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PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA,' 1897-98. .3 

Act IV.of .l
at
89·8ffito amend

o
' t~le Pendal Clode (Act XLY, 1860) jn regard to LXGIOLATIllJl. 

extra-ternlon 0 ences,.s" 1t10n an ot IeI' matters. I he Hill as first intro-
ducl'd had for jg ohjetlt simply to define the extent to which the code applied' 
to offences committed outside British Indin. At the lime when the Indian Penai 
Code was .passcd Parliament har! only conferred on the Indian Le!!islature the 
POWel' of dealing with e."tra-territuri~1 offences whc:e the offence w~s cOIDmitted 
by II; servant of GOVernment. Bur. smr:e 1860 Parllllment has conferred va.riolls 
;extra-territorial powers on' the lodian Legislature. These powers had to a 
'large extent been exe.rcised ·ulloer the Foreign Jurisdiction Act, 1879; but no 
cOITesponding amendrrleDtshad.betln' made in the Indian Penal Code •. This 
defect is remedied by the prl'sent Act; . Opportunity was taken to amend the 
code in regard .to ~edition. and other, offences, new sections being substituted 
for sections.J 24Aatld 505 Ilud a new section J 53A inserted after section la3 .. 
. 'Act V of 1898' "10' conso,Udate and amend the law relating to Criminal 
Procedure 'f incorporates 16Aets which had been paB~ed since the Code was 
!ast revised!, Tn 1882,~nd many. amendments remedying defects whic? in the 
mtel"val 11& .• come to lIght and had not been affected by the amenumg Acts. 
The alUend· enls of certain sections of Chapter VIII are complementary to the 
amendllien s in the sedition sections of the Penal Code. t . . 

Act VI 0 1899'< to consolidate and amend the law relating to the Post Office 
in Jndifl" s intended to supply the defects and omissions which have been 
bl'Ought to notice in the Act of, lA66 and to confer the protection and powers 
which hMe been found necessary in the extension and increase. of . postal 
business./ . /'" . 
. , Act'VIl1"to,furthelamend the Petroleum Act, 1886," extends the definition 
of petroleum by including paints,varnishes, &c., containing inflammable 
material;.f and. empowers .thl' Governor-General in Council to prescribe 
additiona~tests on notification in the Gazette of India. 

. Act nVof 1897 c, for the suppression of' Rain·gambling in common /(uming- BODflal. 
houses "I fleals with a form. of public gambling which for many years ·was 
prartise~ mainly 'by' the Marwaris,by whom it had bee.n introduced. into 
Calcutta.. Of late years the evil had assumed large proportions; ero wds of all 
nationali ies; and cl.ieflyof the poorer classes, frequented tbe gamhling 
establish ents from morning to night, and even native women and children 
took par in the betting. The proprietors of tbe premises offered odds against 
rain fron llWellnoney sometimes up to 50 to 1. Those who hacked the rain did 
not win hlesslhe fall sufficed to cause .An overflow from a small raised tank 
through a spout which was visibk from ,tile· courtyard.· The action of the 

...o.,iCilllrecceiv,eJ the almost unal11mous support of the native associations 
-,whkh-,.c!lumlte,l iuthe ffii\tter. 'J .. :. . 

lWJlt of18!l7.··· ~~toregulate the comm. utation of predial conditions or 
service~ ?n •. Chola ' N ngpur" is designed tt' reme(~y the d~fects of a system of 
tenure , linch have been the causl> ofn long senes of dIsputes betwe~n the 
aboriginj1l cultivators of the soil and their alien landlords,-displlte~ culminating 
in It seti/ms·agitation which menaced the peace of the counlry and gave-much 
trouble£to. the district authorities. There were faults on' both sides. the 
zumind 1'8 demanding more than theywereentitled to and theraiyats. ref~sing 
to pay eir legitimate dues.' Under the peculiar ·system prevailing in Chota 

.. NagpUr~enls are payable in money,· in kind, and in service, which could be 
'.ClllUIUU. ed 111toa mOlley rental only if thepartie~ came forward of their own 
accord d applied for it. . Under the llet Act Govel'lIment is empowered to 
iMist IJpon commutation, not ill every caee' of di~pute. but when the p~ce ,of, 
the district is threatened. , ,. -. ., ,{ . 

Act! V of 1897" to amend the law relating to the Partition of Estates" has 
fur ils primary Hnd chief object to simplify, chellpen, and shorten the procedure 
for effecting partitions of .estates in Bengal. A secondary but very important 
oQject of the l\cl is to impose some limit on the endless di'dsibility of 
responsibility farland revrnue to the State allowed ullder the law now 
amended. 

t /lH I'A.pers· relAt.ing to n.menfiDlenta in tbe I.~w relating to aeditiQQ and defamation (c. 88;1) preseQted in 
1898 to bot.b HouseS IJS.,Command. 
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STATE~ENT EXHIBITING THE MORAl. AND MATERIAL 

Act I of 1897 provides for the summary real~sation of SU,?9 dlle ~n account 
or loans granted by the Local Government durlllg the p~n,dmg fa?IlDe opera· 
tion~. Under it such loans are recoverable fw.m ,the reCIpIents lIS If they were 
arreal'S of land re\'enue, in the same w~y that SIl~l1!ar a:dvances are J'er.over~ble 
nnder the Lalld Improvement Loans and Agfl?ulturlsls Loans Act~. ". fhe 
present Act applies only to' loans granted durmg the, year ~recedlDg the 
1st October 1897, 

. Act III of 1897 amends the Madras District Municipalities Act IVor 1884. 
Its main points are that it provides fur .the formal consideration by Government.. 
of objections to the formation or dissol~tion of m~nicipali~ies; it give~ ,the 
Government power 10, suspend: for, a ,tlIl!e fr?m Its functIOns. ~' m~mcl~al 
council which . persists 1\1 neglectIllg Its nulles ;It defines the q~ahficatiolls lor 
the office of mun,icipal cOUllcillor j and it provides for the p,umshment of ,the 
giver and receiver of bribes at an, election. , In view of the eno!'1 ous advance 
which hHs been made since 1884 in everybrancb of municipal. ad inistl'atiOIl, 
and the growing demands for water and drainage works, for e ucalion and 
medical aid, the Act raises the maximum rate of UlunicipatJax tion, which, 
however, is 1I0t expected to be reached for many years 10 come. 'he Bill was 
introduced in March 1894, and was COl,three years the subject of di cU$,ion and 
the most carerul consideration. 

Act III of 1897 to amend Act VIII of ·1870 (for the preve lion of tlae 
murder of female infants). By, the amending Act the accu ulated fees 
acquired by registrations under the Act of 1870 in. the districts of hniedabad 
and Kail'a, were handed over to the respective Local Boal'ds to be levoted to 
local impro\,empnts. 

THE following proclamation~, raising the' sta~us of Burma to \ ~ . Lieu!':': 
Governorship, and conferriug a legislati,'c council upon Ihat provin1e,'alld the 
Punjab, to '.~iclJ. the sanction of Her Majesty thp. Quee!,!,Empress of India, had 
beeu sh:nified by the Secretury of State in Council, as required, by se tion 49 of 
'he Indian Councils Act, 1861, were published in the Gaze,tte of]n. ia on. the 
lOth April 1897. 'c" , 

'. . - -. ( 

.. The Governor·General in Conneil is pleased to extend to the cl'ritoriflS' 
known as the l'unjab, the provisions of the' Indian Councils Act,..l861 (24 & 25 
Viet, c, 67). tuuching the making of laws and regulations for the eace and 
good government of the Presidencies of Fort !it. Geol'geond Bombay. ',>,.,,......, .... 

'" The Governor-General is pleased to con~titute thel t.erritories a 'present
under tbe administratiun of tha CIJiefCommissi(lner of Bw·rna to b, for the 
purposes of the Indian Councils A.t, 1861 (24 & 25 Vict. c, 67), a pl'Ovince to 
which the provisions of that Act, touching the making ut' laws and r ',hlations 
fOl' the peace and good government of the Presidencies of Fort St, G o/'ge and 
Bombay shall be applicable, and further to. appoint Sir Frederill Wm Richard 
Fryer, K,C.8.i., of the Indian Civil Service, nolY Chief. Commissioner. 0 'Burma, 
to be .the, fi~st Lieutenant-Go.rernof of Ihat province, with all po ers and. 
uuthonty InCIdent to such office." . . 
'o, In both cases the first, day of May, 1897 was specified as the date" ~n . 
whi«;h the said provisions should,take effect, and lIille as-thl', nu loel' of 
~ouncil.lors whom the Lieu~enant-Governor might nominate for his a, istance. 
In makmg laws and fPguJatlOns. 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF Il'WIA, 189j-98. 5 

CHAPTER II;' 

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPALITIES, AND 
'l ." .;,,' , SANITATI0l'i, . . .' 

.:., •. "",".,4";""'4 'J> .,' --',-, "'."::;" "'~'" .' ~ " " . 
IN every provmce of India a great deal of local busmess IS done, considerable LOCAL SELP- . 

funds are raised and spent, and valuable service to the public i~ performed, by ~OVERSll.KT, 
local bodies; which are c,onstituted and 'exercise their functions ,under different A~",,"S".::~Ar;:;_ 
cnaetmentsi' Municipal, committees 'exist in most towns of the' Indian Empire, 
!J.ui:lhavcicbarge 'of, municipal business ,genel'ally, .inCluding,.the care, and 
snperiinenc1e1)ce "of streets, ',roads", watert supply," education, ,and hospit~ls, 
Tbe hiImber' of lIuch committees in 'each pro'Oince is given in. tbe body of this 
cbapter."" Local and' district boards have chargeof local road~, sanitary works, 
scbools,: hospital~; 'and dispensaries in" rural distri.cts. ,Bodies of piu't trustees 
have chllrge of harbour works, port approaches, and pilotage., There a.re, besides, 
J'ess ~umerous local bodies discharging similar duties in town~ other than 
constituted'municipalities, and in cantonments. The importance of the work of 
local' administration perl'ormedby ,these var~ous authorities is best shown,by a. 
statement of th~.funds at their ,disposal; The income of tbemunicipalities for 
1897-98, apart from loans, sales of securities, and such-like extraordinary receipts, 
wa,~ ltx.3,879,00(}. :'J.'he sources of this income and the yielu of each source are 
ilhQwI,ii!lthe table on the last rage of this chapter. The revenue enjoyed by 
th~ loc,;randpistrict hoards during the year was, approximately" Rx. 4,649,000, 

,in,clusive ,of grantsaild transfers from provincial revenues. 'Of this total, the 
local rates levied on. land;_" for expenditure on roads, schools, hospitals, and 
general purpo)!es,'" gayea gross yield (\f about Rx. 3,056,000 ; and among other 
sources of income belonging to tbe local boards are tolls on ferries and roads, 
scbool fee.<, the rent of corporate property, and the grants made by Government 
for educatiollal and medical purposes. , , 
~' ;'The inconlli of the, port funds, under the management of port trustees and 
Jocal bodie" 'exclusive of loans; amounted iiI 1897~98 to Rx, 1,505,000. . 
:",The revenue of cantonment funds amounted to Rx- 228,000 ; that oftown and 
bazaar funds came to Rx .• 91,000; tll'at of miscellaneous fuuds was RK.. 190,000. 

Thus, 'the 'revenue from all sources 'managed by the various local bodies 
amounted in 1897-98 'to about Rx. 10,542,000; of which total about, one
third 'is shown in the accounts of ,the GOV~l'Illnent of India and in the financial 
section of this Statement. ," . ,. ' " 

MUNICH' AtITI£S: 

. 'Throughout', India the bities and larger towns manage ttJelr own local attatrs, ~IC~ICIPALlTIE" 
th~ougl:t ~he agel1cy p~ commi8.sio?,er~or c?mmittees'appointed. J'l'om among 'the Oeneral. 
'CitIzens,:: The ,munlclpal'bodles ,ex!st;' I'lIlse'funds, and exercise powers ullder 
enactm~nts whicb '. provide 1>eparately fOI'"the' special l'equil'emenlS, of reach 
proVince, anduf the tbree presidency capitals, Bumbay, Calcutta, ,aod Madras. 
Iii: Inost placl's'the'tnHjority of the commissioners or committees ;u:e elec~ed by 
rthe'town~folk:under legal ,l'ul~s)'but. hi every, town ,some, and.ina few,minor 
towns' all the1llcml.ers, are appointed by tbeGovemment 'r In almost every 
'ttlDuicipal' budy one 'or ,"IlIore Govel'llmeot officials sit as members; ,the number 
of Indian and non,-oflieilllimembel's, llU,wever, everywhere exceeds the number of, 
Europeansllnd oflicials.",Thenlllllicipill l1odill8 are ~l!bject to the control of the,,' 
Ouvel'llment in so far that no new tax can be imposed, nQ loan cao be raised, no 
work costing more than a prescribed sum can be undertaken, and no serious dep~-' 
tl1re from tbesanctioned budget for the year can be made, witliout the previous 
sanction of the, GovernmeJilt; and no rules or bye-laws can be enforced without 
similar sanction and full publicat!on; ",. ' 

The sources 'of municipal revenue are, mainly,~', 
House tax, ' Water rates, 

, 'fllX ol1l'ent, Conservancy rates, 
Octroi duties, ' Rents of public lands and pro..' 
Bazaaror market rents, perties, " , 
Carriage tax, Public gardens and parks, 

0.185. A -3 .. 
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6 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL. AN}) n4:TE~IA~ 
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' . 
. The objects on which municipal funds can be spe~t "r,e, mair!~y, water ~upply, 

hospitals and dispensaries, streets and roads, vaccmatlon, UraI?og;" saDltlltion, 
and education, Municipalities do more for the benefit of theIr cItizens uu~er 
these heads than was done before by Guvernment officers; and the con1l,OIs
Ri:lOt'rsor ~ommittef'S' generally evince d~ligence ,and :public, ~pirit iu, the: 
performance of their honorary dut.ie~ .. The Interest In. the mUllI,c!pal dechous; 
and in municipal. affairs generally, IS not keen, so~e In. a ~e\V cities and Jru'ge 
towns; but, 3S education and knowledge ad\'al1ce,mtetes~ In the maua,!!;emc>nt, 
of local affairs gradually increases; It is re~o!'ted fl'om l1~o~t: pro\'incc$ ,tha~ 
municipal work is f.1irly well done, and tnutuClpal responsIbilItIes are, 01) the 
whole, faithfully discharged, though occasional ShoI1,comin,gs II:nd failures OUC111', 
in particular lowns, The tendency of the~e local bodIes IS to be slow· chi' 
imposing ndditillna\ taxes; in 'adopting sanitary refOl'lnS, and in incUlTing JIew . 

.. expenditure. Many members of rnllnicip~ budirs are diligent in their. ~ttend~ , 
alice to work, whether at meetings lor busm~ss or: on : ~enches . fol' ileclSlo~" 'Of; 
petty crjmin,al cases. '., . . , , ., :.;; ;~." 'f 

" ,_. : .• ' • " , '<10. .; -', '. 'c' '.".-

In an appendiX to last year's (the thirty-third) number of this Statement will, 
be. found !l copy of papers recently published by the' Government of :India,. ' 
reviewing the progrej!s of municipal and local self·government.dlMng, thepas~ 
nine. ql' ten years,,' The progress of the municipalities and the working ,of 
district boards and. councils in the 86"eral provinces' are separatelyfreated. . ..... 

. ., _ .,. • ", -.T·' 

The Calcutta Municipality consists of 75 commissioners, of whom' 50· are 
elected lind 25 nominated." The triennial elections were held at the end of the . 
year, and resulted in the re-election of 38 out of the 50. commissioners. ' .. Thel'e 
were 13 contested elections in the" 2'5 wards, in,.which the number of votl"S ; 
given varied from 31 to 90 per cent. of the. voters 'on the .list. Of the newly 
elected comml13sioners,. 36' 'were Hindoos, six were Moslems, and ,six were· 
Europeans., .The executi'"e consists of a general committee 'of 18, .se\'eli 
standing committees, and a number of ,special (!ommittees, which, are appointed 
as occasion arises. The corporation and its committees held 241. meetings 
during the year, as compared with 248 in the previous year,'lIt :which the 
average'attendance of elected commissioners was' 52 per 'cent., as compared with. 
50 prr cent, in 1896-97. Th~ income of the municipality during .th,e year .. : 
was Rx, 475,000, or ,~Iightlyless than in 1896-97; the chief items bpillg . 
!'ates, Rx. 365,000, and taxes on profes:;ions, &c" Rx. 53,000. The'incidence of . 
municip"l taxation on the population of the town was 6+~rupees per head, . 
The total assessment of t.he town was increased tIuring the year to Rx. 2,085,000: .. 
The percent"ge of collections to the total demand was 82 per cent,; against 
84 per cent. in the previous year. The expemlitUl'1( of the year' out of 
revenue wa. Rx. 485,000, besides loan money spent 011 permanent improve.. ' 
ments. Tllis w~s the third successive veal' in which the commissioners Iuid to . 
draw on ca~hbalances for expenditure "on revenue Recount.: The:total.debt·of. 
the city i~ Rx. 2,6i7,OOO. against, which may be set,reserVe ftind iuvp,stments oj' 
Rx.214,000, A fresh loan of Rx. 200,00Q W!lS flOated during Ihe yem;" but, owing .. 
tu the unfavourable stohl9f the markft, only Rx. 148,000 wns.subscribed;: " The· 
total charges fpr interCl;t on loans were ~{x. 119,000, pesides Rx. ~J,OOO set apart .: 
during the year for the repayment of .loans; .. the C"lc(ltta " pel' cent- municipal c 

stock stands above par in the market" ,TI)e' amount Ispent on improvements'in 
the suburbs was Rx, 4,000, which. 8dd~d to the charge, for int",restonprevious 

.expendilllre,b/"Ought the to.!al expended. during, the year .slightlyaboteth~ , 
three lakhs which the cQrporation ~re required undel1the'CaIcut.!R':t\'IuaicipaIity 
Act of 1888 to spend on .ubur\lan improvemen~s.· ,Dul'jngtbe nille years since 
the pa-sing of .the Act, Rx. 283,000 hils been ~o SPlint, tbll statlltOl'j' obligation, 
being Rx, 270,000.',. ", .. ' . . .;;;" '., ,:"" ~ " . ", . 

Among. the more important matters that came before the Calcutta Munici ... 
pality . during the" y~ar were toe. new drai/lsge, work,. electric; .tramway~" 
the disposal of Ihe sewage of Fort.WjIliam,·the' grant. of, }anclJol;·. !,he,' 
Bhowanipur Hospital, and the preventh"e. measures. .ag~ilist the ·plague., The 
average daily supply of filtered v<ater during the yeal' 'was 20g· mil/ion gallons, ", 
or a decrease of 150,00<) gallons as compared with the previous yeRl:. ;·The· 
daily .supply of ,unfiltered water for' street-cleaning purposes' was 5~ million' 
gallons as compared with 5t Ulillionsi~ 189q-97. ,$Ghellles for extendiug' the: 
8ewerag~, t~ thc suhllrbs were in hand. ,rhe death rate ~ose £r,om, $5~ t'i '36 per' 
. ,.., :' ' - ., ': ,- ,.... ,!: ".' .:;' " .. ,.,;. -~;;~ , 
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tho~and,.whqe. the, biJ;~h rate ':was ,I.8! as, i~ the previous ,year, the highest MUNIClP.6.LlTI£ .. ' 

ever recorded in Calcutta. .. , ',,' ." . ' , ,... • '.: 
. As .described in last y~!!r's, stf1,tement, proposals )Vere made to amend the law 

so as; to give' more' scope, to the executive officerE! of the city, so as to secure 
aclequate repl'ese,ntatio\1 fpr. t~'ade lind mercantile interests, and so as to reserve 
tllthe,Govtirnmentpuwer.to,llppoint the chief officers (}f the city in' the 
sanitary I;tnd, ptheu!epal·ttnent~, ; A Bill totJli~ end. was laid before the Bengal 
COlll\ciUn H!!)~"J '" ,;,', ," ,,' .,;.~ _ ;, ,i'" ., .. '., 'i 

. In 'the irit~'iorof BengaLtl~el'e~erei51 '1nli~icipalities, or one'~or~ tba~ in 'Bengal. 

tneprevioils yeai'. 'TbeRoPulation l~ving wit?in municipal limits ,':as 2,722,OPO ~;::-:'':.~f 
personsj fYr' 3i Tlef cent: ,of the whole populatIOn (}f Bengal; excludmg Calcutta. P 
The'Dumber ofratepayenientitled 'to vote atmuhicipal elections was 469,000, 
o~'a'bout one in sit of the municipal population.' The municipalities varied in 
size;(rom Patns with 168,000, to Nalohitiwith 1,675 inhabitants; the majority, 
however, had poplilatiOlls of between 5,000 and 15,000 inhabitants. In all but 
27 of the municipalities two-thirds of the commissioners are elected by the rate-
payers; ··il1 the rest the Government; in consequence either of the .backwardness 
of. t'!ie locality, or "of .the intensity' of party feeling,' exer.cises 'the power of 
nomimition;, , Sever.al' general' ,elections under' the ,muoieipallaw took place 
during ,the ieHr, rendered necessary in niost cases .by-irregularities whkh 
oCC\)l'red in the'general electious of 1896-97. Contested elections were 

,frequent', and t.he percentage of voters fairly high. Of the 2,) 83 cOinmissioners 
there were '1;171 'elected' and 1,012" nominated, 349 officials and 1,834 mm-
officials, 1,949 Indians, and 234 'Europeans. ' Among the, non-official' como, 
missionerS' ,were'" included ,513Iandholdp.rs, 516 pleaders and law agents, 
236merchal!Hi and money-lenders, 69 private schoolmasters, and 129 medical 
praclitioners. ,,',; ,.. " ,',.. ,." 

''Ibl! n)1mber of" meetings 'held' during' the year was 2,609, against 2,674 in 
the preceding '3"ea1' ;,39 municipalities held more than 20 meetillgs each, while 
15 failed.to,hold"the prescribed minimum of 12 meetings. ,The attendance .at 
meetings was "higher than ill last year ~ in' 102 towns, as compared with i8 
in the. previouS year, the attendance was, Olio the 'average, more than 50 per 
ceu.t,c:o£ the members." The.al·erage incidence of municipal taxat.ion rose from 
15 : to ;,15t;anllaS' perc hea~ .of.,tlut p"pulati1>n; , and ranged from5~ rupees 
in Da1'jeeling...to· 8f 'arinasin; a small towq of the Midnapurdistrict {in' 39 
lowns;rttlelncidenr.e nceeded one rupee per head; in '53 towns the 'inCidence 
wa. .. Jess than half.· a rupee (eigbtpence) per head .. ' Exclusive of loans 'and 
e.xtraordinary rec~ipt;;, the tntalincomewas Rx~ 330,000, of. which Hx. 267,900 
camef~oDl! municipal taxation ;: . and !,tic .• 24,500 were 'borrowed duriug' the 
year~The total expenditure was Rx. 360,000. The chief heads of outlay were, 
public safety (fire establishments, .lighting. polic('-. &c.). Rx. 28,200; water 
supply and drainage" Rx. 37,600; conservancy, Rx.l06,800; hospitals, dispe!1~' 
sal;i!!s,"and.vac\)iuatioD, Rx.36,200; buildings and rQads. Rx .. 50,400. rhe 
chief, wat~Nupply works of the. year 'we~e . at Mallik~ola" Cossi pore, and 
Berhampur -~ut. the capital expenditul'eunder tltis head was much reduced. 
owing to: tlle. ~0!Dp'letion oI the'H6wra~ and Bh~galru!-, sc~emes:,.S?laller. 
sums. were spent Ill. other towns (llinel\! water suppbes,.Rlld pnvate Ind.lVlduals 
havein many (!ases contribute~ the nece!sarrfund3.'.' ~'here was also a decline, 
in', :t.he' capilar. expenditur~ 'on'drainage works, except' in, Serampore, anci 
Jamalpur .. , ,Schemes were underconsi!ieration for Cossipore and Maniktola, 
and the Kl1ishnllgar iicheme was adopted.: ,The Howrahdl'ainage project,whiCh' 
was. tocgbt.ll.x.i 6.71>,000 capital, outlay, aud working charges of Rx. 41,,500 
has· been found;t"i!costly ~but it 'i~ hoped 'that something ID.'ly' be 'done 
there~,:, '.- ,', -~' ~-- t ;'f';;' -;. -\ ... ', ;-" -', . 

,_\ ,,_,j,.- ,:;, ',". \"/:.)-. :,/' :;,t ;-. -:,~-'i' ;,.' > ~-'~' ,. " , .. ,:.. _,'., -,' -,'I' ". . 

'The, ,nulnhel1 of,mun~cipalities'iln. t'jle North~ West Provinces and. audh Nort~-We8t 
wtin04; as in ,the; ·prevjo~s. year. ,In, r-ll but six of these tO~DS the maJority ~;dh~ ... and 
of th~ members.ot .rnulllc1pal, boards ,are elected by the l'atepayers, ,who . 
RIriouut'to neady .2,per ~Ilnt., of., the '"municipal popJllation of 3,267,000" 
In seVen. to.wllsthe : population. exceeds 100,000 souls. ' Elections w~re con~ 
tested' in, 62.municipalitie~ ,during the year. Insoine towns, including 
Saharanplir, considerable interest was shown in these contests. In 98 toWllJ 

a.ISs. A 4 
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tbe municipal boards eleCted their own ch~i~man, and in ten cases they .c~lOse 
non-officials. The total number of munICIpal IVelnbers<~33" ,1,608, dlqde~ 
thus:- .. : .. :,. )';~" -.: , 

:~:~:ated and eNffi~: '::: :;~i::Ci~1s ~ 
1 '::: I_ :~:~;:~:~~ :' ~ I,::: 

Each municipality held. on the average, <~J() general ~eeting~ !n Ihe year; 
'/ of the smaller committees held less. ~ha~ ~he prescribed; .mlUunum of 12 
meetings in the year. For all the mUnlclpahtles of the. provlDce _ the average 
attendimce of members at each meeting increased {rom 47 -, to 64 per 
cent.; in four towns tbe average attendance at each meeting exceeded 70 per 
cent., and in four it fell below 40 per cent. of the total members. In respllct 

. of number of meelings and al1endanee the year's results were better than tho~e 
of 1896-97. . .. ... . . <., .. 

The chief source of municipal taxation was :the octroi duty, which was in force 
in 80 towns, and yielcled a net income of Rx. 236,000, w~ich was 73 per cent. 
of the taxation; Rx. 125,800 accrued from l'ents and miscellaneous sources. 
The incidence of income from taxation wns Isl annas per head of the municipal 
popUlation. The highest incidence was Sf rupees a head at the hill 
stations of Mussoorie and Naini ral; and the highest Incidence at .any town 
in the plains was I i rupees at Agra. the tot'11 municipal income of the 
Veal' was Rx. 448,000, including Rx. 32,000 under the head of debt. No 
jmblic loalls were raised. Uf the expenditure, SO per cent. was devoted to 
conservancy, hospitals, water supply, drainage, streets, roads, public works, and 
other objects fur promoting the public henlth and convenience; 3i per cent. was 
spent on education, 15 j per cent. on police, lighting, and fire establishments. 
The outlay on water supply was Rx. 52,!!OO; on drainage, Rx. 18,100; and OD 

conservancy, Rx. 99,000 . 
. The towns which spent most on water supply and drainage during the year 

were Agra, Rx. 16,300; Nailli Tal. Rx. 11,900; Allahabad, Rx. 10,200 .. 
In Agra the daily supply of filtered waler was: 1,338,000 gallons, or about 8 

Itallons per head.. Both there and at Allahabad the supply was less than in 
1896-97. owing to fpecial causes, In Allahabad the co;;t per 1,000 gallons 
was 4 j annas, slightly less than at Agra. In Benares the daily average supply 
of filtered water rose from 81 to 9 gallons per head. and the cost of .the supply 
was about 3£ annas pt!r 1,000 gallons. In Cawnpore- the suppl~ _ab?ut 8 
gallond per head, at a cost of 2! annas per 1,000 gallons. The O!rty-I:arge
sewerage works in progress were at Benares. where Rx. 9,000 worth of work 
was done during the year. Measures were taken in nearly all the municipalities. 
to prevent the spread of the plague, and the sanitary. condition of many 
places is reported to be exceptionally good. ..' . 

The number of municipalities in the Punjab was, as in the previous year, 
148 in all, containing a population bf .2,120,000, besides aO,small towns,which' 
had a modified form of nwnicipal administration without being constituted, as 
municipalities. On 110 municipal committees two-thirds 01' more of the 
members are chosen by the ratepayers; in 37 towns all the members are nomi
nated; in one town the municipal fund was administered by the district officer. 
In two towns the power of electing a president hud 10 be withdrawn from the 
committees, owing to IVismanagement of the funds. The total number of 
members on all the committees was 1,671, divided thus: - . 
Non-official - 1,348 Indians .~:: ~'.,. • 1,546 

Official 
\ " - . ,'. \ " 

323 Europeans or Eurasian;;'~:- . - .,125 

Elected 815 Nominated and e.-officio .. _: 856 

The numb:'r of vacancies to be filled during the ye;lf wa~ 296, of which 122' 
were filled after contested elections. In many towns' elections were keenly 
contested; t1~e number of electors appearing at Ihe polls averaged 56 percent. 
of the constituents, as compared with 67 per cent. in 1896-97. .'-' . 

Six municipal co!"mittee,s held 30 or more meetings a-piece during the year,' 
and hut 4S committees faIled to hold Ihe prescribed minimum of 12 meetin~ 
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The working of the committees in the larger towns, throughout the province is MVNICIPA.LITI ••• 

reported to ,be fairly good; in some cases the proceedings of' committees. have 
been remitted ~or recon~ideration or' o~erruled., The Amritsar committee does 
its wOl'k:,zealously and usefully, as in previous year., 

, ,. Tbechie( ~unicipal taxwa~ 'the octroi,which yielded; Rx. 291.000, which, 
tbouf!;h higher., than the figure {Ol' the famine. year 1896-97,was not equal to' 
tha~ 'o{1895.,96, ;while, the other, taxes, produced, Rx; 23,000, of which 
Rx .. 14,OOO ,was leVied. in Simla I the, incidence oLthe total revenue from 
taxat.ion, was,.}·29 ,rupees per head :of the population. , The total municipal 
income of, the year fromaH sotirceswas Rx, 446,000, of which Rx. 13,000 was 

,from loan~.' The expenditul'e was Ri. 440,000, out'of which RlI.. 16,700 were 
• spent on water supply, Rx, .I 3,70(), on drainage, Itx.' 61,000 an conservancy, 
. Rx;, ,4.2,000 011 hospitals, an~ l\'accination", Rx.35,00Q on buildings anq' r!,ads, 

Rll. 56,000' on schools, Rx.: 10,200 on repayment 'of loans, and Rx. 66,000 
: on police,· fire-engines and street lighting. ,The net amollnt of debt outstanding 

against all uiunicipalities was Rx. 367,000; and the yearly ch'arge for interest 
was Rx. 16,000 .. , The year was on the whole a healthy one in all towns 
throughout the province. ,;. ' " ' 

. '-: "!. .' , ~.' .. '; . . .. j 

, The, town of Rangoon contains a population of 215,000, and its municipal BqrmL 
affairs are managed by a committee, comp9sed of 17 elected and seven nominated Rangoon • 

. memqers, with a :salaried president •. No, elections took place!Iuring the year, 
'Thirteen of the membel's were Eu,op~ans or Eurasians, anu eleven were Asiatics; 
21 were non-officials;and three, including the president, were officials. Sixteen 
Il:elleral meetings and 68 sub-committee meetings were hel,d d~ring the year; 
the attendance at the general meetings averaged 56 ,per cent. of the whole 
strength. The total receipts of the municipality" were Rx, 306,000, out of 
wbich Rx. 1 ~ 1,400 accrued from rates (general, water, lighting, and scavenging) 
on houses and lands; Rx. 73,000 from the proceeds and rents of municipal 
properties ;Rx. 10,600 from provincial funds,; and Rx, 54,000 on account of 
various loans.' The year was prosperous amI most sources of income showed a 
moderate increase.', The 'expendi,ture pf the year amounted to Rx. 283,000, 
of wbich Rx. J 8,200 were spent OIl waterworks and drainage, Rx. 29,000 on 
conservancy, Rx., 20,700 on hospitals and vaccination, Rx,43,200 on buildingS 
and roads, Rl[.25,OOO on reclamation of swamps, Rx. 6,800 on education, and 
Rx: 49,100 on the interest (Rx. 19,700) repayment (Rx, 19,600), &c. of loans. 

,The net outstanding dt'bt of the municipality at the end of the year was 
Rx, 402,000., The pneumatic sewage system worked well during the year, and 
is being gradually extended to, other sections of the town. Tl;1e;ejectors pisposed 
of 861' million gallons of sewage during the year at a cost o~ If.J annas pel' 
thousand gallons ... The births registered during the yelirgive a birth-rate of 

,17'61 'Per mille, or, somewhat lower' than in the ~preceding year; the death-
'Tate was 32'1 per mille,again~t 3t'3 and 28'5 in the two preceding years, 
for the 'Whole town. '" ;, " , "", 1; 

, 'The number~f. municipalities' in Burma outside Rangoon was ~l, as in the Bur~&, 
previous year, and they contained a total population of 644,000, In seVPA of ~~,:':.~f 

.theseJowns a majority of t~le: municipal members are eleplfd by the ratepayers, 
" in tbe remaining .towns all l~e m.embers ,hold tht'ir pnsitioneilher ex-officio or 

by nomination.;· The decision in the case of each niunicipality, as to whethel 
the mt'thod of election or tliat of nomination shall be adopted, rests with Ih. 
local government. 'It' is in contempla'tion to intl'qduce the elective system int( 
Mandalay. ' There .81'1i in all 516 members on the several mnnicipal committees 
divided thus:,-., 

,~:;_.1)" "'f ;~ '~:'. 

, "Elected. ,':-',;:'-;,;;"70 "NOI;-dfficlais, " 
, _'1 " .. _ ~ .,' ; __ " , 

,',. E!lJ - officio ,and, 446 
nominated. 

;' , 

, 1': 

Officials -
, ' 

332 Asiatics' - 3i1 
.' 'I ,. 

184 Europeani 145 
: ' 

t The elections held 'iu' several municipalities aroused little or no interest. 
Two towns held less tban I:! meetings in the year i the avera~e attcn1ul1ce 1\1 . . ". . . 
• 8' 0.1 5. B 
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e~ch me .. ti~g ranged from 35 to 90 per cent. of the members; in eight t?wns 
only was the average attendance below half the total strength of the ~ommlttee, ' 
and in some of these a good Dmount ~f work was done on sub-co~mlttees... 

The chief sources of municipal taxa,tion are the ra~es on the allnual valueQf 
houses' and lands, yielding Rx. 46,000 out of. a total lOCO me from' taxntlOn of 
Rx. 71,000; ferry tolls yielded Rx. 9,900, aod conser~~ncy rates, Rx; b,.900 
The other chief sources of municipal revenue were mUDlClpal property" chiefly 
bazaar rents, Rx. 113,600; provincial and other grauts and contrlbutions 
Rx 3 900. The total income of the yenr, apart from loans and debt account, 
Wll~ Rx. 192,800, which exceeds that of 1896-97 by 8~ per cent., owing 

'largely to increased receipts from ma,'kets and sl~ughtE'r-hou~es .. T4e' total' 
exppnditure of the year was Rx. 178,900, of whIch. the chIef .,tems ",:ere, 
Rx. 32,70000 conservaucy; Rx. 21,200 on hospItals and dIspensarIes;. 
Rx. 14,700 on markets Bnd slaughter-hollsPs; Rx. 46,500 on' streets and' 
roads; Rx.1,400 on education; :md Rx. 1.500 on water supply. Rangoon, 
~Jandalay, Moulmein, Hassein, Akyab, and Prome are the only towns in' 
Burma that have a municipal income of over Rx. 10,000. The average 
incidence of municipal taxation outside Rangoon was 20 annas a head 
in Lower and 15 annas per head in Upper Burma. No money' waa 
borrowed hy any town during',the year; Hx. 3;900 were repaid towards 
outstanding loans, and the interest due on all loans during the year was 
Rx. 1,100; the outstanding loans,ofall towns amounted to Rx.18,300 at the 
end of the year. Besides municipalities there are seven other plaoes in· Lower 
Burma where town funds, are rai~ed, the amount· during the year being' 
Rx. 10,600, and are managed by committees nominated from- among the 
townsfolk. E'xpenditure does not keep up with income in these towns, and 
a balance of Rx. 7,sOO has been accumulated. ' ' 

, ' ! .: j 
, . 

Central ProTin.... The number of municipalities in the Central Provinces was 53, as in the 
preceding year. A majority of the members of al\ committees, except that 
at the hill resort ,of Pachmarhi, are elected; out llf '623 members on all ' 
committees, 445 were elected, and 178 were nominated, or ex-officio; 145 were 
officials, and 478 non-officials; 58 were Europeans, and 5'65 WerE' Natives of 
India. There were general elections in 28 of the municipalities" many of them 
having ,b.'en postponed in the previous yt'ar on account of the prevailing 
distress. The tota} municipal receipts of the year were Rx. 149,600, of whicll 
Rx. 80,900 accrued from:octroi dutie~, and Rx. 10,400 from loans. -The total 
income, apart from loans/ was Rx. 13,700 above similar receipts in the previous 
year. The total municipal expenditure was Rx. 153,100, or Rx. 10,900 less 
than in tl,e preceding yellr. The expenditure on waterworks was Rx. 12.900, 
or Rx. 10,200 less than in 1896-97, the decr~ase occurring chiefly on the 
Khundwa water works;' on conservancy Hx. 27,000; on schools and colleges 
Rx. 12,200; 011 streets' and roads Rx. 6,700; and on dispensaries, ho~pitals, 
and vaccination, Rx. 8,100. The refund of octroi duty accounts for Rx. 21,100. ' 
as compared with Rx. t7,000 in the previous year j the net octroi receipts were 
therefore Rx. 59,800, against Rx. 52,300 in 1896-97. Tilese figures show an 
increase ,both ill the lh~ough traffic and iq the consumptiono{ dutiable articles. . (-, "., ,'. .' 
" When reviewing 'the' work of the ~unicipalities,' the local' government, 
says, "The Municipa~ Committl'f's appear to have worked well 011 the whole, 
" during the year, but there can be no doubt that the efficiency of II committee , 
," is in many cases due toone or two energetic members who" take II keen 
., interest in municipal affairs." ' ' , ;' 

",I '\ .' • ~ • , "~ . 
I . .'. ' 

A'lBm. The number of municipalboilies in Assam was 14, as in the preceding., 
year; of these, threll were first-class, and six were second-cla.s municipalities" 
two were stations, iand turee were unions. In only one. town, Sylhet, does' 
the popUlation exc~ed 10',000; in six?f the larger places the majurity of the 
members lire elected. In all thel~ towns the members are divided thus: , 
nominated 90, electold 52, total 142, \of who'1l 92 were nOil-officials and 50 
officialij, 113 were Natives of India and~9, Europ,e, ans. , The total income of th~ 
14 towns increased ,from Rx. 20,700, to Rx:., 25,200 of Which., Ri!:. 9.0011' 
accrued from taxation. The two chiefite~,s of taxation were Rx. 4,300 f~om 
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'rates on l..JUses and lands, 'and Rx. 1,700 from tolls on road. and ferries. MCNICIPALI71U. 

Amo?g .. the ?ther receip:s, th~ larger items ~ere Rx. 7,700 fmm grants by the " , 
Provlllclal Government Includmg Ux: 4,000 III consequence of the earthquake, 
and Rx. 2,300 from markets and slaughter-houses. 'fhe incidence of municipal 
taxation was l-h fupees per head of the populatiou, l'anging from 2j rupees at 
Shillong and 2 rupees at Gauhati to 6A annas pel' head at Golaghat. The total 
expenditure was Rx. 23,300, of which the chief items \Vere Rx. 6,,600 on 
conservancy and drainage; Rx., 3,600 on water supply, and Rx. 5,900 on 
l'Oads aud buildings., : ' ' " ',' , 

" "For the municipality' of Madras there are 33, members, of whom Madr ... 
2'i· are elected by 5,72,0, ratepayers. There were .during the year 15 M&<iras City. 
vacancies, of which 10 were contested; at these an average of 49 pel' 
cent. ,of the registered electors recorded their votes. The names on the 

,]'011 of qualified voters r.epl'esent J 2' 5 per mille of the total inhabitants of ,the 
city. At 20" meetiogs of the' Commissioners, the ,average attendance of 
members was 23, or about 70 per cent. of the total number of members; ten 
membel'Satlended le,ss toan 10. meetings during, the year; and two members 
lost their seats by absenting themsell'l's f~om three consecutive general 
meetings, one of them doing so a second time after reinstatement. The total 
income of, the year" a,part froni loans /lnd Government contributions, was 
Rx. -136,000, or Rx. 14,000 more than in the preceding year; of the yeap's 
total, Rx. 103,000. accrued from taxation, which fell on the population at the 
rate of 2'27 rupees per head; the principal tax is one of. 10. per cent. 011 houses 
aud lands.' No new tax was' imposed during the yeaI'. The Government 
contributions fell fmm Rx. 18,300 to Rx. 3,000.; last year's contributions bad 
incIudt'd special grants of Rx. 15,00.0 towards tho new drainage scheme .. A 
loan of one lakh was raised during the year for the new market which is in 

, cour~e of construction. The tota.l expenditure came to Rx. 170,0.00, of which 
Rx. 49,000 were spent on wate~ supply and drainage; Rx. 38,300 011 hospitals, 
sanitation and conservancy; Rx, 30,200 on streets, roads, and, other public worl{s ; 
,and Itx. 20,600. on the interest for and repayment of debt. The bal;mce was 
reduced by Rx.17,400. An estimate for the new water supply scheme has been 
submitted; and new drainage works are making progress. The quantity of water 
supplied was 29.000 cubic feet more than in 1596-97. ' The number of small-pox 
vaccinations rose from 27,00.0 to 33,000, being an incr~ase of 18 per cent., du!! to 
an epidemic of the disease in the latter pa,rt of the year., The registered municipal 
'death-rate, calculated. on the census of 1891, was 35'5 per mille, against 37'8 in 
1896, and 41 in 1893,. ' The mean' of the previous decade was 39'7, Food price~ 
Were high, especially in the latter part of the year,when a great rise occurred. 

, kease of, plague. was irnpOited into the city from,Poona. Another fatal case 
" occurred from direct iI:l.Ocula~ion at the post mortem.. Rigorous measures were, 

taken, and no outbreak ensued. The outstanding deht of the municipality 
amounts tu Rx. 337,000, against which must be set the sinking fund, which now, 
amounts to Rx. 122,000. The payments to the sinking fund during the year 

, were Rx. 6,800, an4 the charge for interest was Rx. 15,100. 

_. The nUlIlber o{ ~lunicipalities in the'inteJio'r of Madras was 58, as in the In,ario, of the 
previous year.' The cOllncilswere partly~lective in 34 of these towns, 3 per U.dru P"OIdoncy. 
,,·ent. of the population being registered liS voters. 'The privilege of election 

'was also extended to 22 other towns, but was not exercised dUling the year. 
In 39 'town~ the cOllucillors elected thpir own chairman. On an average 
29 meetings were held by each council., The al'erage attendance of councillors 
at meetings was 8'8, as compared with 9 i~ the pre,·ious year. There are 868 

,,;;llunicipal councillor. in all, divided thus:-'- ' 
. " ~ , . " ~ .. 

'y Elected' - ' 367' ,Non-officials' - 676 Indians 
, , 

'. ,-Nominated ,',,:. 501 
, . Officials - 192 Europeans 

Eurasians 

- 727 

and 
141 

, There was a decrease'of 9 per cent. in the total municipal income, which came 
to Rx. 292,000 ;of this, Rx. 153,000 came from taxation. the chief items being' 
-Rx. 71,0.00. from rates 'On lands and houses, Rx. 35,90.0. from tulls; and the 

0.1&5-
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12 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL' 

average incidence of tax~tion was 14t annas per head 0f.l.h~ .popul~tion'. " '~The 
chief sourc~s of miscellaneous rec~ipts were fees .and. revenue f"pm markets 
and s1aughter-houslls, Rx.· 18,900, and grants; from Government,local funds. and 
other sources, Rx. 41,800. The total expenditure,' of ,the·r.ear ~as 
Rx. 350,300, of which the chief items were public w~rks, Rx~ ~04,OOO,.}uclud~ng 
araina"'e and water supply, Rx. 56,600; education" Rx. 34,300 ~tnedlcal 
service~ and sanitation Rx. 101,700, includingRx: 66,800 spent on consel'vanc)' ; 
lighting and miscellan~ous purposes, Rx. 25,800,. The'o:uts'tanding public deht 
of all municipalities was Rx. 150,400. Luans raIsed durmg the year amounted 
to Rx. 11,800. .Water supply schemes were com~leted during lhe year at'the 
towns of Conjevera!n, and Kurnool, alld were. ,Ill progrcss at tbe.t{HVnsDt 
Cocon"da, Tirupati, and Vizagapatam .. r ,/ ..... i' I, ;.;'; :.; ',,' "f' 

f . .;} ....... °i: ".: ., 

, Tile' Municipality of Bomba), is administered by a 'corporation consisting 'of 72 
councillurs, of whom 16 are nominated by the Government, 36 are elected uy the 
ratepayers, 16 by the justices, 2 by the Chamber of Com!perce, and 2 by the 
University. Eighteen of the members were Europeans, and the rest were 
'Indian~; Ilmong the latter 16 were· Hindoos, 24 ",ere' Parsee.,' and 12, were 
Mahomo.dans. , ' . .. .'; ." 

Plugue was ephlemic in Bombay to a greater or less degree throughout the 
ye'ar, and had a disastrolls effect on the trade of the city and on the municipal 
expenditure; a considerable proportion of the inhabitants, though not so many 
as in the first epiuemic, Hed from the city, and business of all kinds was gl'eatly 
hindered. The 'total income of the municipality, exclusive ,of loan~, was 
Rx. 715,000, or Ux. 93,000 more than in the previous year; of this total, 
Rx. 5j6,000 accrued from municipal taxation and market receipts, Rx.44,OOO 
is due to an adjustment for plague expense.s incurred out of revenue in 1896-97, 
the balance being contributions. from Government and receipts from other 
property. The chief items of revenue were the general tax, which yielded 
Rx. 206,000, the water tax, which yielded Rx. 133,000, and the town duties, 
which yielded Ri:. 95,000, The general tax and town duties both showed a 
Fatisfactory reco\,ery, and 'there was a good increase,' from' Rx. 24,000 to 
Rx. 3",000 under wheel tax, No new tax was imposed, and no rate was 
enhanced during the year;. The' total expenditure' of the year came to 
Rx, 1,041,000, of which Rx. 291,000 were from bob'owed money.' The chief' 
items of outlay from current revenue were Rx. J 59,000 em t4e public health 
department, Rx. 50,000 on operations agains~ plague, Rx. 147,000 on streets 
Bndother public work8, and Rx.. 226,000 on the interest and' sinking fund of 
the 'city dpbt. Of the expenditure f"om- loan funds, which amounted to 
Hx. 312,000, the largest items were Rx. 49,000 for sewer!lge works; Rx. 43,000 
for. minor sanitary works, and Rx. 198,000 for plague expe~ses.· The quantity. 
of 'water in the storage lakes was' abundant;' the consumption for domestic 
purposes was, as 'usual, high, and a large quantity was used for HushinO' drains 
in connection with plague operati()ns. The death-rate of the rear in Bombay 
was 58'28 per mille, against 40'71 in the previous year, and 30'64 the averaO'e (If 
~re. fi~!l years. 1891 to 1.895. or the excess morlality, th~ greater part occu-;'red 
In ,.tbe months of. J~n\lpry. February"and March. Deaths .from .,plague were 
report.d t~ have ~een 2, p Oin January ~ 897, 3,349in 'Febr~ary, 2,42tin Murch; 
and 1,309 III Aprtl; they then sank to a low fi~ure, but rose ,again in December 
to 643. 'The highest mortality from pl,ague'occurred. iIi the suburbs',. the death 
rate, from' that cause. heing' 35'99.per mille in. Maqi~, ,wltile,the,hi.:hest 
number of deaths, 919" occurred. In Bycnlla. Cholera WIj,S alsoprentlent 
during the year. 'f~e outst~nding debt of the city at the en4, o~ the year was 
Rx. 4, II 2,000, agamst wluch may be set Rx. 546,000' invested in' beh'alf 
of sinking and other funds bp;lon~i~g to tJ:e mun!cipality. In. consequence of 
the plague expenses and ,the' mabIllty to raISe the lntended permanent lnans . for 
drainage and other works, temporary loans amounting to 35 lakhS were raised ' 
from the lJank of Bombay.' " -.. .. '", . ',', , ..• " .... - ( . '. 
< I. • ~ . • ' \ ' I , .. 

The total n~mber ofm~nicipalities in the interiOl' of Bombay was 167. :~l' 
one less than 10 the pre~'lousyear,;'The populalion wit.hin municipal.limits ' 
was 2,245,000, ~esides the population I,lf Bombay,city'. ,- The total' lIu'whet of . 
muuicipal commissioners in these towns was '2,343. . . . .., . . 
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. The eonstitution ~f the 'committees ''Yas m'uch the same as in the preceding 1I0JIIOIPALITIBB. 

vear,'nam. ely:-' ','.,"', ,::, '", , .. . , 

" ;' Elected:" - ,'908 [t Offici~lg' , - ,. '" 630 I' Asiatics '.2,164 
", _,·~01tiin~t~~'; 1,435; ,:Non~officia:ls' > 1,710 I Europeans - .I7a 
. ;:EveryWhere ,the requisite number 'Qfqullrterly m:eeti~gs ~ashehl; and in 
Dlany townsthe:number Qf meetings 'Was considerable; ,Ahmedabad a'folin hearted 
thE}. list witli '.55 meetings i~ the year.' ,.The attendance was not q~ite so g<lod 
as !Ii. the preVlOmt year; but.ID most towns. 'the average attendance of members 
exceeded one-half the, total strength of the. cemmittea. , The, income of the 
Olunicipalities, excluding loans, was Rx. 580,000, as compared with Rx, 500,000 
inthe preceding year., ,The incidence ,of municipal taxation ranged from 13! 
annas per head in the southern division to 40 aimas per head of the municipal' 
population in Sind.,Rx. 203,000 of the taxation was raised by octroi duties, 
an~ Rx.I47,000by other taxes. ,There were no changes in the systems of 
urpl1P- !axation; and the increase of municipal re\'enues, espedally in the octroi 
repeipts ,vas due to the, recovery from theJamine ,or: tbe previous year. The 
total ,expenditure was .Rx. 672,000. The outlay ()n water supply, roads, and, 
draiquge fell/l:oUl Rx.' 324,000 to Rx. 274,000, expenditure on thes.e heads 
being curtailcd .to set free fupds for plague operations, on wl;lich in the Northern 
and Central dirisions alone, 5! lakhs were spent during the, year. The 

, expenditure' on conservancy was Rx. 128,000. Water ,supply works and 
improve,ments were prosec,uted during the year at Sukkll~, Karacbi, Hyderabad, 
Jacobad\ld~ Yepla, and Ahmedabad; drainage' works were being prosecuted' at 

, Karachi and Sukkur;, and on a s~aller scale elsewhere, while extensive, 
drainage scbemes are ,in contemplation for Poona, Ahmedabad, and Sbolapur. ' 

" The number of municipalities in Berar was 12, as in -the previous year, and lIersr. 

in eight of ,these towns the majority of tbe municipal committees are elected 
by the ratepayers., There were altogether 177 members .of these committees, 
at tlje end of the year, divided thus;~ , , 

~ .' - I ..' , 
Elec,t~d" - 95 I Non:officials:', - 119 I Asiatics' - 148 ,.' 

" ~N?nfillatea.i~ ,821 ~ffi~I~ls " ·0,· " '- ,58' European;s - ,~9 ,t, 
, , . The ,proport~on of munici pal electors to the total popUlation of themunici palities 
according to the .last.census, is ,2t per cen,t. In eight municipalities there 
occurred 34 ,vacancies, for which 70 candidates presented tbemselves, Ont 
of 4,923 registered voters, 1,135, or only 23 per cent. of -the electors, recorded 

., their votes; and the prop!lrtion of voters going to the poll ranged from none 
. to 59 'per cent. in the different towns. Only one committee held less than 
15 meetings during the year, and five committees held 20 or Dlore meetings ; 
thel,lverage proportion of' Inell)ber~ preseI),t at, a IDeeting WII& .lIbout the same as 
last year' and exceeded one harf for alL.municipalities except one. The total 
income of the municipalities was Rx. 27,500, of which Hx. 5,400' accrued 
from markets,' Rx. 4,800 from' taxes 'on trades and professiolls" Rx. 2,000 
from water~rates, Rx. ~,IOQ'from conservancyta:x, and Rx.3,500 ,from other 
municipal property. , Municipal 'inco!De, apart from' loans and: grants, 
ra'nged from 'lOt annas at Akot to ,2! rup~esper'head of, the population in 

, Bpldl,lria. .Tax'atiolj" apart ;fl'om other jncOID!l; i'anged froro 3-l~ annas pel' head 
in: KanI;lH: to ~2~ annas' per head oflhe' population i!1 Buldana~ " The, total 
expenditU1'e was Rx., 29,000', of 'Which Rx; '5,500 were' spellt on \"ater supply, 

. :{tx.,Z;50(), oil draillage and conservancy, Rxn,200 011 markets, RX;.2,600 on 
bt)jldings~nd \.'oads"Rx. 2,900.' on public imt!,uction; Rx. 1,100 onfamin«! 
relief; Hi.: 1,700 'oli repayment' of loans~ ;rnd Rx,: 2,000, on general adminis
trl!ot,on,charge~,' :Eleven ont of the 12, municipalities contribute towards schqols 

"orcolleges, and six to~:ardslibra'ries ; only 'five spent 'more than Rx.' 100 on 
#atl'r s\1pply;' Sanction for Iiew'taxation has been obtained or applied for by 
Mlj:committees since the commencement of 1897..,98. ' , ' 
;",.',-_ .. :""-,, !"'~.bi"· '.' !', .. r .... -;· •. :~~.i 

DISTRICT BOARDS, 
; " . '.-;~-. ",.," "'_~.i'·;,. ,'-! I " 

.,: .Ttte ,COllsUt\ltlOn :'11 Qistrict boards with precise powel'A und responsibilities DtSTltlCT lIOA'UJ8. 

under'the !law took place more recently than ,the creation of municipalities; but General. 
in most ,provinces district committees had for many years given assistance or 

0.185. , B' 3 
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DISTlIIOr BonDI!. exercised control in the administration of local roads, local hospitals,andJo~nl 
schools. In all the more advanced provinces district boards are now CI)Dsti· 
tutea under different enactments. In Madras, the boards have the, ,power of 
proposing local taxation, and in Bengal they are empower~d t? decide a~ v:hat 
rate, within the legal maximum. the road cess sball be leVledlll each dlstr.lCt ; 
but for the most part the district boards do not possess powers of taxatioll; 
they admilli!oter funds, or the yield. of specifio ~mp?sts, I?a~e ov~r _to .th~m.r0r 
expenditure on roads, schools, hospitals, and samtatlOn, wlthl.n thel~ JurisdICtIOn. 
In mo.qt provinc€s the district boar~s delegate m~ch of their detailed wOl'k 10 
sub-divisIOnal, or minor boards, which lire constituted nnder the law, and 'lire' 
responsible for subdivisions or parts ofa district. A review by the Government 
of India on the working of District Boards in India during the past nine years 
will be found in the Appendix to la~ yeal"s Sta.tement., '; , ',', ",' ;" 

Bengal. 

North-We.1 
Provine .. 
and Oadh. 

. .. , ' , . 
In Bengal there were 38 district boards and 104 local, boards; as ill the 

previous year. On the district boards were 794 members, of ,whom 328 were
elected by the local boards; on the local boards were 1,253 members, of 
whom 413 were elected. Out of the total number of 2,047 membeJ's, 1,635 
were non-officials and 1,761 were Indians. On the district and local boards 
sat 921 Ia,ndholders and planters, and 505 lawyers; these two classes thus 
composed 87 per cent. of the non-official members. During the year general 
elections for the local boards were held in only, one sub.division.' In the year 
1897-98 each district board held on the average 15 meetings. The average 
attendance at each merting was 10" members, or rather less than in the 
preceding year. Ttle local boards held a few more meetings than in 1896-97; 
but the average attendance was only five members, as compared with nearly 
six in 1896-97, which showl'd that less interest was taken ill the work. The 
nnmber of meetings tbnt bad to be adjourned for lack of a. quorum was 61 
for district and 202 for local bOllrds. " 

The Bengal boards enjoyed during the year an income of ,Rx. 711,000, of 
which the largest items were road, cess, Rx. 392,000; contributions from 
provincial funds, Rx. 54,000; cattle pound fees", Rx. 47,000;, receipts 
from ferries and other similar source~, Rx. 122,000; and loans, Rx. 53,000. 
The expenditure of the year was-RJr.691-;tJOO, of which the chief items were 
roa'ds, bridges, and waterways, Rx. 379,000; -education, Rx. 120,000; hospitals, 
&c., Rx. 30,000; and famine relief, Rx. 19,000. The expenditure on 
sanitary improvements rose from Rx. 18,600 to Rx. 26,000, of which Rx. 22,000 
were sVent on water supply. ' 

In the North.West pJ'ovinces and Qudh there 'were four district com'mittees ' 
"and 44 district boards. as in the previous year. The hoards consisted of I ,!>llA 
members, who were,divided as follows:- " " , , ,: 

Elected _ 
Nominated 

1,245 , 
,293 

Inelians -
Europeans. 

i . 1, 

i ),475 
63 

The Committees had 62 members"either e:c-qfficio or nominated, nfwhom '17 
were Europeans. The district boards held on an average 11 meetings each, 
the average of the district committees being 8. The average attendance at' 
meetings was 11 members at the Boards and 9 members at the COlilmittees. ,- , 

During the year the financial system was, assimilated to, that generally , 
obtaining in other Provinces, separate' funcls being opened for each board and 
committee, in place of the old system under which the boards' administered' 
funds placed at their disposal in the departmental budget, and had tio recognised, . 
separate balance. They will now be able to carry forwal'dany balance tha.t " 
accru.es on the transaction~ of Ihe year through economy or improved receipts: 
Opemng balances, amountmg to four lakhs of rupees, were made 'over to them 
by the Local Government, and arrangementS for contributions to their funds by 
Government were determined according to ,the' financial position- of each: 
board. ' '. ' ," t ' , j , 

The income of the boards during 1897-98 was Rx. 395,000, or which 
Rx. 280,000 came from taxes; the expenditure was Rx. 397,000, including < 

Ih. 132,000 on educalion, R::;;. 202,000 on drainage, waterworks, bUildings, and 
, '.' • _. \ • J • ~ 
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. roads. and R~. 55,000 on medical services and sanitation. The net contribution DllTlUar Bo.uDl. 
from the local l1;ovel'llmeut was Rx. 8,000.· . '.. . .. 

,The work of the boards during the, year is reported to have been on tbe 
whole satisfactory, many members having taken a commendable interest in 
local administration, at the cost of much time and personal cOllvenience. It is 
expected that the newly granted financial independence will stimulate increased 
activity among members. \ \I " " ',. . , 

-'." " . • ,,', -. '," to' ," , . , • 

Ine~erydistri~t'oi 'til()Pu~jab eX:cept Simla there was a district board Punjab, 
constituted under Act XX, of 1883; in most districts there were subordinate' 
local boards actin:?: under the district boards,; in two districts theRe local 
boards were abolished during : the year. In, 12 districts, most of. which are 

, situate On or. near .the ,frontier,. the district. lioards are composed entirely 
of nominated members, and in other 16 districts the members are in part 
nominated or ex ,o,/ficio, and in part are elected delega,es from the local 

. boards., Of the 66 local . boarlls II are filled up wholly by nomination, 
and 55 partly by ,nomination and partly by election,', Out of a total of 2,494 
members the number of elected members in the whole province was 1,153, and 

, of nominated 'members 1,341.., The number .\>f non-officials on the boards was 
2,154, and the officials were 340. Elections to' the local boards were held in 
11 districts during the year; out of 230 vacant seats, concerning which returns 
are given, 30 were .contested; little, or no interest is reported to have been 
Itaken in thp., elections. Eleven out of the 31 district boards held Jess than 
four'meetings during the year, which is the minimum numller 'of meetings 
required by the rules; .in .15 districts the average attendance at meetings of 
the district boards was more. than half the number of memhers. Of the 66 
local boards only 15 held the prescribed number of six or more meetings, while 
five local boards held DO meetings at aU: in 24 of the local boards the average 
attenllanceof members exceeded half of the whole strength; the attendance 
was thus less'regular than in the previous year. The local officers again report 
that the district boards have on tue' whole worked satisfactorily. The local 
boards have, save in a few districts, been of little use. There is rarely sufficient 
work to keep both district aud local boards employed. 

Excluding suspense items,. the year's income bf all the boards came 
to Rx., 312,3011, of, which' the chief items were, Rx. 240,700 from local 
rates, Rx. 27,700 from civil works, and Rx. 9,800 from 8C):1001 fees. ' The total 
expenditure of the year was Rx. 311,300, of which the Il/lief items were :-. 
education, Rx. 66,500: hospitals, vaccination, lind other m,edical or sanitary 

, charges, Rx, 40,300; and roads and other public works, Rx;,85,700. Of the 
last-mentioned grant, R"," 16,000 was speDt on water supplY,and sanitation. 
No district 01' local board has contracted any debt. The credit balance fell 
fl'pm Rx. 64,600 to Rx. 63,400. I', " \.' 

, I' '\ 
I n every district of the Central Provinces except the backwar~ tract of Central 

, Mandla, district councils and lodl boarus, subordinate til those councils, have Pro.inc •• · 
been established ..• There a1',e 17 t district councils and' 53 local boards, . Thc 
t.otal number of members on these bodies was 1,197, divided thns :-

':.'.' Elect .. ed.membe ... ~s. ·'913' Nt' on-ollicials, I,G .. ~.4. 1 Asiatics -. - 1,162 
. ,," N ommated or 'ex . ", ' . \ '\, ,"". EUl'Opeans or 
',' ,,' officio.·' '-" ~ 284 Officials, \,,: 14 ~, Eurasians - 35, 

;:_~(air ain.· .. ount 01' interest.,w,a~s: tal{ell
1 

in".,the B~la9hfj,t"general election held' 
during the year, but the inter tin, bye-eleCtlotjsls us~ally nDt great. The 
number of meetings held was 4 0, as compareu ~ith 456'in the previous year. 
Of 280 officials the average aU , dance was 97, ,lor 35 p'el'cent., and of 1,054 ' 
non-officials theayel'age attendqncewas 342, or f.3 percent. The maintenance 
and construction of metalled roa,O.8 is undertaken by the provincial Public Works 

, Department in, behalf .of the co~uciJs, which, however, a4vise upon road projects 
within their' jUl'isdiction.,· A, number of roads were iltade as famiue relief 
wor"ks,'9.nd the maintenance of thelll, 01' their complt\tion, will come as a 

. charge on local funds. Education is one of the most ioiportant matters with 
which the "councils deal; they have cha~ge of all primary and many middle 
schools, and they administer the grant-in-aid funds available for rural schools. 
The. income of the councils and boards was Rx. 87,300,\of which Rx,37,600 
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were ~iel~l by localrate~, ~x. 19,500 by cattle.-po~nd fees, and.~. 14;0~0 by 
contributions' from prOVInCIal funds. The mam' Items of ~helr! ,expendIture:, 
which amounted to' Rx. 80,800" were Rx. 19!400 on roa~s ~n4 ot?er warks, 
RX.c28900 on schools, and Rx.,8,700 on hospitals and sanrtallon.;; ,:":'! if'''' 

;' -., i.' .• '. ..., - l • '. , '. I ••• r~; -;~ -"j f~. I.~: \- -... 
In Assam there are 19·1ocal. boards, constituted under the' AI\Salll' Local.Rates 

ReO'ulation of 1879. The total.number of members un' .the district boards. was· 
375 of whom 69 were officials and 306 non-officials; 137 were elected" and 
234' were natives of India ... The boards enjoyed fu!". the year; I 897 -:98, an 
income .of Rx. 127,000, or rather more than in the previ<iu~ yea)'. The local 
I'ates yielded Rx. 64,600, or Rx .. 800 above their yield ,in' 1896-97. "The 
boa~ds spent Rx. 112,300; 64 per cent. of the total expenditure was deroted to : 
public works; 18' per cent. to' ~ncation, .an~ 8' per' cent. to s~.nitaryal1d .. 
medical objects. The ontlay on vdlage 8amtallOn was Rx; ,6,600. ':; 

. ", " ".", . +: ;-,'''' ~ ','" " ; ~ •. t •. ,l· i. " . 

In Madras th~~e ~ere 21 distrlct'boards; 'with not less than 24 members' on 
each: of whom one-half are elected by tal uk. or subdivisi.onal .boards except in , 
the Nilgiris .. The members of 81' talllk boards are appomted I by: Government 
from the residents and ratepayers of th~ taluk. On' all the boards tbere were 
J,769 members, of whom 1,257\vere non-officials I/ond512 were officials; ~>ut : 
of the latter nmnber 67 Wl!r8 members elected by taluk boards to be' their 
I'epresentative~ on the distrirt boards. Below the toluk boards were 376 village . 
unions, which were occupied chietly witll lOcal sanitationalUl the management. 
of elementary schools, markets, and other local institutions cLltrustedtothem· I 

by the tWuk boards. . The district boards held 237 meetings, at which the'. 
average altendance was Ii. (12 non-officials and five officials), as compared with . 
16 in the previous, year, out of an average strength' of 31 members. The 
taluk boards held 1,034 meetings, at' which the average attendance was eight· 
memlJers (six non-officials and two officials), out of an average strength of 14 on 
each' board .. The village unions held 4,93A meetings, or 24 less than in the 
previous year; The Local Government considered that ·the administration of' 
local affairs was on the whole' efficient, except in foul' districts, though the 
devplopment of vaccination was not satisfactory. ..... !', .. , .. , , 

The income of all the boards during the year was Rx. 842,90(J,' or Rx. 20,50'0 
more than in the, previous year.' The chief sources of income were:" local rates,' I 

tolls, and taxes, Rx. 636,700;' grants from provincial funds, Rx. 31,500; 
school fees, Rx. 2~;000, and rents of municipal properties, Rx. 73,400.· The 
expenditure of the year. was Rx. 799,900; of wbich Rx. 428,000 were spent 'on 
roads, ferries, and other public works; Hx. 156,600 on medical and, sanitary 
purposes, and Rx. 109,600 on education. Out of the' public worksou'tlay, 
Rx. 46,200 were spent on new roaru, and Rx. 266,000 were spent on maintaining 
exi~ting roads. The expenditure on pulJlic works was Rx. 11,000 . less than 
in Ihe previous year. The length of new roads made during the year was 81 . 
miles, and of roads repaired by local boards was 21,210 miles. The expendi- ' , 
ture on. sanitation, as distinguished, from hospitals and "accination, was Rx. . 
52,700, of which Rx. 11,300 were spent on improving the water supply. ,; " 

. In Bombay there were' 23 district and' 204 talttk (or suhdivisional) 'boards; 
all these boards are partly elective, except in three backward. districts and 
seven exceptionalsubdi \·isions. There were altogether 3,538' members of all 
boards, classified very nearly ,as in the preceding year, namely:- .' ;.,,; ,', .. 

Elected 1,59~ J Non:offici~ls 2,74.5 I Asiatics 3,347' , 
Nominated 1,94a I OffiCials -' 7H91 EIl~opeans ....' 187·' 

.~,' ...... 
·.The tctal ~umber of ~eetings held during the year was 1,204 as 'compared 

WIth 1,201 In . the prevIOus year,', and the average· attendance 'of'members 
ranged. rather 'lowel" than in the preceding year" The triennial terms of the 
b9ards 10 many districts expired during the year, lOnd elections were held, at 
which a proportion of the qualified electors varying from 15'6 to 75.8; generallY' 
about 35 10 4.0 per ctmt., came to· the poll .. The gross incoloe of the, boards 
was Rx. 449,000. The total expenditure of the boards came to Rx. 477,000, 
or Rx. 37.00? less than in the preceding year'; the chiefJIt'ads of expenditure 
were educatIOn, and public works. In the last category' were included 
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Jtx. 42,000 spent on. wate~ ,supply. The' incidence of local (as distinct from DISTRICT BOlsP •• 

muniCipal) taxation ranged frotn 2 1'. nnnas pet head in the centl'al division 
to· 3;f annM in the northern, division nnd 3i annas ,in Sind, per head of the 
total population." ,',' ' , .- ,- . ; ~, ~ 

< In Berur there, were siJ, district and 21 taluk (01' subdivisional) boards. 'Each n .... r. 
talukboal'd, consists of,18l)1embel's,of whom 12 are elected by thepeople., 
The membel'S of the district boards are, for the most pait, elected by the tnluk 
boards,· The members of the 27 boards wel'e divided titus: - . 

'. , 

: I r 
126 124 34 

244 '\'3H 33 

'No.Uve. 

no 
3U 

8 

All tue district boal'ds held more than Ihe minimum number of fonr meetings 
prescribed by the rules ;,,18 boards)leJd eight 01' ,more than eight meetings, ' 
and three taluK boards held less than the prescribed nUlJlber of eight meetings. 
Sixty-seven, vacancies occurred on the taluk boards during the year; for' which 
1-39 candidates came forward. Out of 26,341 persons entitled to vote, 1,826, 
or 7 per cent., recorded 'their votes;' in the previous year the percentage of 
voters.to electors 'was 91. The 'income of the local boards was Rx. 71,400, 
of ,w-hiGh Rx.a7,400,accrtied from provincial 'rates and Rx. 8,300 from taxes 
on trades or professions;"'Rx.--3,900 from school fees; and Rx. 10,100 'from 
provincial contributions. The expenditure was Rx, 66,600, of which Rx. 19,100 
'were, devoted to education, Rx, 4,300 to village conservancy, Rx. 4,500 to the 
improvement of water. supply, Rx. 3,700 to the' improvement of village sites, 
Rx. IB,BOOtoroadsand, othe17 public works, and Rx. 12,100 to famine' 
relief,' . . 

In --Burm~ loc~l bo~rds 'have n~Lbeel( constituted. In Lower Burma Burma,. 
i9 district cess funds had' an income of Rx. 165,100, as compared with 
Rx. 149,800 in 1896-97.' The, expenditure wlis Rx., 155,300, of which 
Rx. 72,000 occurred under the head of "Civil 'works" and Rx. 17,000 under 
." Education." " There were 16 district fnnds in lJpper Burma, -with & total 
income of Rx. 42,600, and an expenditure amonntin!Cfo Rx. 44,300. The 
balance to the credit of the district funds at the, elid of the year was Rx. 16,700, 

----.,..~. ~.- ' . 
" , i ,1.. .'";... "' .... -""., 

j, 

PORT TRUSTS. '," 
•• 4 _ - _ .F I ........ - ... :--,.--. --'-, -.. "-

" The custody of harbours and the administraltion of harbour and shore affairs PORT TltuSD. 

are placed by law ill the hands 10fPort Commissioners, who are appointed for' ' 
, each of the chief parts. Member~ of these Port Trusts are for the most part 
· nppoillted by the Local Govel'Dijlentq, 'and, are nsually representative of the 
various Indian, Ilnd commercial jntere~ts ofl the place. Por.t 'trustees are 
empowered, subject to ithecontrolof the Govtjl'nment, to levy dues, to contract 

· loans for 'port, improvements, to do all that may be needed for the maintenance 
'of the harbour aud its' approaches, and to er¢ctwarehbuses, jetties, and docks 

JOf the convenience, of traders and shipping. t The Local Governments aud, 80 

" far as can' pe judged, thllPublic,- are well satisfied wit,h I the .work .done by the 
; various PC1I't Trusts;·, 'rhe COlPmiSsioners of Port Trusts are the only Iuembefs 
~r localpu'blic:bodies wpoj:eceive a .sinall fee for each attendance at meetings 

'for busine,s. 'No members of municipal councils, 01' of district. or local boards, 
re'teive,any fees for the pefformance"f their local duties; , 

·r ~ _.:. r ~i .,' • ..- <'. _:.' , . i ~ 

, " In the year 1897':'98 the income of the Bombay Port Trust was RJ(.460,000, Bombay. 
or slightly above the income of the preceding year. ,. The receipts were below 

. the average, owing to the ,failure of CI'OpS and to the plague epidemic, wbich 
combined to' cause 'a ' v"~'y greatshl'illkage in the import and export trade. 

· Dockdue~nnd wharfage fees yielded Rx. 221,000, against Rx. 236,000; and 
,warehouse fees and ,'ents Rx. 197,000, against ~x. 180,000, in the previous year. 
'The expenditure was Rx. 480,000, of which the chief,items were Rx. 228,000 
foriuterest, ,repayment of debt, und Rx. 115,OOO spent on working an<t 

. C I 
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. ta" th et docks and Rx 48000 on warehouse pl'opbrtv .. · As malO "'mg e w , ., h I I '1 ; .' 
compared with 1896-97, tile exports of grain were mue ower,!, II ~ Imports, 
chietlv of Burmese rice, rose consid<'rabJy. Towards the en~. of ~he year a 
sharp reco,"ery began in the exports of wlle~t. 'rhe e~p~)rts of ~~ttl1n rarn fell 
29 per cent., and impol~ts 39 per cent. K~rosme oil I~ports I~creased. very 
laruely the exports beinG" also less. The Imports ofco,}1 were. 26 pel cent. 
higlJer: At the close of ale year the outstanding debt of. the Port Tllustwas 
Rx. 5,209,000, of which Rx. 3,028,000 were d~e to Government, "nd Rx. 
106,000 represent an advance from cash balances III p}ace of ~ 12 IHkhs loan 
which could not be floated this year because of the tightness off tl~e mar~et; 
-while the value of the assets and property of the Trust, afteroemg ~"ptten 
down, stands at Rx. 5,620,000. Fewer steamers en~ered the port than.m the 
previous year, but the total steam tonnage entered durmg the year was 2,013,000 
tons, as compared with 1,997,000 tons in 18~~-:97. The Bo~rd. have under 

. consideration schemes for providing better faclhtles for hundhng and movmg 
goods. . 

The income of the Calcutta Port Trnst was Rx. 618,000, or Rx; 78,000 more 
than in the previous year, and the '"expenditnre was Rx. 610,000, inclusiTe , 
of the Kidderpore Dock Account. The increase of income was distriliu.~d 
over nearly aU heads, and was due to the gl'eat increase of. trade. which· is 
shown by the figures of tonnage given below. The new doch were opened ill 
September 1892. they have cost Rx. 2,877,000. In addition to this, a 15 
lakhs debenture loan was raised during the year for carrying out improvements 

. at the. docks and jetties, erecting warehouses, &c., as part of a new scheme 
wbich has been introduced; to mee~ the increased demand for accommodation. 
The chief fealure of this scheme is that the jetties are to .be used only for the 
discharge of. the cargoes of liners, which are to load cargoes in the docks or 
from lighters in the rh·er, The totar outstanding debt is now R~. 4,278,000, 
against which may be set Rx. 183,000 at -credit of the sinking; fund. The 
special tolls, imposed to meet the charges onaceount of tIle· new docks',)ierded 
Rx. 112,800. The largest. items of port expenditure. were Rxr 2J1.,900 ·for 
interest and sinking fund of tbe debt aud Rx. ·247,800 for salal'iesand . working 
expenses .. The receipts from the new docks rose from RL 61,609-to Rx. 11$,200, 
while the cost of working and repairs rose from Rx. 53,800 to' Rx.. 1-01 200. 
This. increase must be considered as p'lrtly due to the·c newarraIigement~. for 

.loadmg vessels referred to above. The charge for municipal tax all the docks 
and for interest on the docks loan was Rx. 129,500, as in the previous year. 
The deficit on the new docks was thns Rx. 112,600. The number and tonnage 
of sea-going vessels en!:ring the port dnring the last five years has been:-

- , , 

.. , 
J89~U6. 'J 189~-o?~ t 

_., 

- , la9S-g4. 189'-U~ ISU'-UB. 
~ . , 

.. 

Number of~ .... I. - 991 1,02g 1,0!7 • ... 1,057 
-, 

'1,286 , . , , . 

, .. • " . 
Grosa tonnaj!:8 .. . , 2,567,440 2,736,U75 2,815,628 8,004,166 I, ~,562,373. 

". . -. 
In the last year 1,102 of ~he vesse~ .were sieame~s, with.-·~'toIioage of 

3,31I,416 tons, as compared With 133 saIlmg vessels, WIth a gross burden of 
259,968 .tons ... There were 13 casualties during the year, none of which 
resulted msenous loss.. .. .;. . .. 

There were 41 accidents during th~ year, eight of them being collisions; in 
three only of the latter were the pilots found to have: been. in. fault •. One 
vessel was sunk. and two damaged.. . ... ,;... . 

The year J 897--98 showed an increase of 1 11,000 tons or 81 per cent. in the 
tonnage of the sea-going vess<;ls visiting the Port of R~ngoon; the· aggregate 
t~nnage was much larger than IQ any 1?revious year. '\'he number of steamers 
With a tonnage of over 3,000 ton~ IS IDCl:easing. . The ordinlLrj revenue of the 
Port Trust was Rx. 109,400, showmg an mCl'ease of II percent.;·as compared· 
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'with 18~h97,whil_~ the ~xpenditure decre:a~~d ?l per cent. The increase of PORT TRI1STII. 

revenpe IS due to the growth of trade and Islolppmg., Rx. 5,0(10 of debt was ' 
paid oftduring t}Je~e~r ;,interestpllid on ~he pOl't loans has come down from 
Rx. {,500 ~n 1890 to 'Rx. 2,!00 in 1897 .. , i Rx. 22,100 were spent on repairs 
and"~xtellsions '~f ~vor~s of Improvement.' Eleven accidents to shipping took 
phice during the year III tlle harbour and approaches; in no case was material 
daln!1lwdone to~esseJs, in pilotage charge. 

, -~.The ~ipenditure:oL the Madras Harbour Trust was Rx .. 73,000 and its lfadrao. 
receipts; weni Rx:' 72,000. The, contribution from port funds fell from 
Rx. 24,50Q to Rx.'8,300.' Harbour dues increased slightly, owing to larger 
Jmp.ortsof ~oal, rice, and petroleum. The. total value of the trade passing 
tbroughthe Madras port during the year was about one· half per cent. belolV 
that of 1896~97, which had been H percent. below that of 1895-96.' The 
tOIinageof vesselsentel'ingthe port was '7 per cent. below tile figure of the 
pr.ecedipgy~~r-,- NQJurther advances were made to the Trust during the year; 
the Trust repaid Rx. 10,000 on accoupt of, previous, advances paid, and spent 
Rl(, 22,400, on :l1ccoullt of interest., Nol outlay was incurred on harbour 
extension and improvement during thll>year.:, , 

. , :. . . ,I .' . The income and' expenditure ,of the--KQr~chi -Port· Trust were respectively Karaohi. 
RX.,9!l,OOO and :Rx. 75,000, as compared 'fI'lth Rx. 82,000 and Ux. 73,000 in 
the previous year. .. " In the: eady part of the year there was a shrinkage of trade 
caused by' f"wine ana' plague, but grain exports iIi the beginning of 1898 
made the figures· better than those of 1896-97. The principal improvements 
of lhe year were the dredging operations for deepening the port entrance and 
channel,'on which good progress was made. The 'tonnage entering the port 
was 7 per cent:below the very fow figure of the preceding year. The exports 
of grain were 116,000 tons; as compared with 1.17,000 tons in the previous 
year.' Cotton exports and petroleum imports were the only items that showed 
an increase over the previous year's trade. ' 

',There'a~e~th~rmin~rports~twhich smaller sums are raised year!y.and 
expended em improvements;. The value ;of the total foreign trade oCthe five 

'principal-ports durinlfthepast four years-wfIet fortll--belifw :~u , 
, 

-._-" .- ---- u -- , 
, .-,- I Valne of tho 

--, "-""1·";' ,-- . .'--_. -- .. ,., 
u Total Foreign Trade, in Morcbandi.e ollly, excluding 

,." .. j--. NAlIR ~!; PORT. - , (Jovernment Stores and re·exports. during the Year, , , 
,. ~ ""~ t u - -v 

. , ,~ 

.~, " 1894-95. 1896-96. 189S-97. 1807-98. - .'_ .......... . "';",,.. - - .- . - c=::: .. ~. , - ---. - ! . ' 
" 

R~ . . , 
" - " Rlf. Rx • RI. , , 

. , , 1 i ' ., -, . 
'Bombay 

, 
63,169,000 65,800,000 60,017,000 62,068,000 - - - - -, 

_" •• ",--_~. '0 .' -.-. < -~ --_.--- '----- ....:.-~ .. . 
-CJJeutla .. • - - · '71,319,006 72,317,000 74,761,000 71,995,000 "'i , . , " , . 

.'\ : . , , j , ,.f , 

R~~gOOR .~ : oo;') ',7· .. ;1." i"" fI.-,.,- "'- · 10,~31,OOO 12,803,000 11 ,!lSD,OO'O 12,3~7,OOO - .-' 
" ~-~ ". .. . -~. j 

!l __ dr_a~LJ. _~ _.,,_--=-_ 
' , - · , 10,9~SJOOO iO,735,OOO 10,261,000 10,161,000 

, .;. .... 
" _'._0 

~ ... .. '. , , , -';e" - - , > 

Karachi. ~.!, oi' --'!..-"""" -..,.;...c .,10,6,1,1,000 10,170,000 8,372,000 9,1l28,OOO 

0.185 C2 
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SrA.TElIENT showing the Number of Municipalities in I dill, their Receipts aDil their Expenditure, for the Year 1897-98. 

I Bengal. North Madril. Bombay. , Wettem 

PU'Jar ' 
C..lra! 

I 
Pro .. iucea ~unaa.. Aatam. I , and. Pl'Gl'inC81. , · PrelidencJ District Oudh. Prelitlency . Diltriet Prnldenq' Dtatric:t 

I COrpOrll.l~oD. l\Iunicipalitie., '. CorporatioD. l'tlunicipalitie •. Corporation. MUIlu;il,alities. 
I 

Nuober of MuniclpaUtlu . ·1 . , 

" 68 

, 

· . · · - 1 In 10, 148 42 53 14 1 1 167 
, 

Popnlation according to the Cenaul of 1891 • I - . 
631,560, 2,722,170 3,267,308 2,120,372 ,859,363 6B8,BOO 84,721 462,518 I · 1,702,402 821,764 2,245,285 

I . · , . 
i I , I , , 

Bcceipte : a&. B •• B •• Rx. BL R.: ' B.~ , Bx. 
, 

:\IL BL B •• 
Octl'Oi . . · · . - - - ,~ ~, "-- , 2~~10 I' : 

235,603 200,607 - sO,878 , -, - I - 126,822, 203,143 , ! I . 
Other Tax'atiGD. · · - · · - - 426,459 86,919 ' 23,411 177,242 27,020 t,019 ,lot,836 152,706, 463,411'- 142~28 , .. 
SoufCea other than Taxation (exc!uding .Deposits ~1,006 '_ 62rl35, 93,341 117,732 2.48,183 31,288 1 ,848 10,812 108,046 134,323 ' 123,048 

and Advance!!). i ' , 

Luana '- -, 159,670 
,-

27,800 12,982 .64,000 9,704 10,000 - - · · ~ - - - 24,300 - 11,538 270,000 68,8iO , . 
· .-- , . ,. \ -

444,822 1 124,8~7 ,- · "'- ._-- ~ 
, TOTAL (1807-98) · , . · jb. 647,135 3M,70~ . 443t~9 479,426 148,800 149,648 272,290' 984,u6 637,~BD , -

" 

F 
.. " , 

TOTAL (1896-07) - . • 704,773 3R2,5~1 411,735 4~3,17~ 416,606 ' 145,870 ' 20,556 138,986 314,088, 724,248 , 657,d80 
· I ' 

- i 

l • 
Expenditure: . , .' , , 

51,963 36,79 49,'52 66,601, 42,313 ~8,206 1,761 
\ ' 

23P08 oa,Q{)o lIS,lM Cost of Collection and Administration · . I • 11l:43~ , 

.:'~ 
, '. , 

Public Health and Convenlencel!l -- · -, · 441,722 239,'IM 187,646 269,313 75,041 19,010 't20,~52 207;03' ~5,466 j!82,302, 
~ 

, 
\ . , . ; .. 860 7,830 11,602 , 

.. 
87,739 24,673 Publio Safely' - - - - - - - 49,634 64,358 67,142 1 31,719 1,446 

] -, 
1 12,15 ... 90,734 

. 
187,51B !1I,116 Interest on Debt · - '. • • " · 111,763 34,7~O 16,199 ,,5,766 25 16,107 . 6,453 ' , 

, 
\ . , . 

ltIJscellaneoWJ (excluding JnTestmeDtJ, Adv8oce., and 39,711, 36,03 59,54.1 99,24~ ... 67,019 !4,218 ],356 10,27,> 
" , 

52,11\11 253,767 ., i64,7~6 
Depoaits, and Paymentl to SiDkiDg iund). ~ . I " 

, , . ,,' " . . · . ,,' , , I 

~66,36; , 

, " " 

,T ..... L (1897-98) it~ .701,698: 
.. 

, 447,861 <136,830 42],098 I~4,821 , 23,021 65,O~ 301,08~ • IJOlt);50~ ,OO3,.~~;. · .. , .... , .. ' " 

" , , -. ". .. , ; . , 
I 

_ 567,592 j f 1~1,512 ~'3481', . r ",' :+; , - · , , - , 
.. - ' ..... : .. , 0.,. " ~ :'. " 

td7:0:n, - \747,828 
'I·""" 

, TO'AL (1896-97 · .. ,_ .. RL '569,437' I 3':'8,0001 , '466,2119 409,864 49,~ " . . li92,793 .. .. , , · , 

.. 
.. 

, 

Miner 

Provineu . 

20 

283,8(4 

B •• 
25,502 

2,009 

11,778 

2,000 

i 

42,219 

40,971 

8,470 

15,696 

4,602 

,),879 ' 

10,840 

.. 
'41,406' 

il ' ~~'~1~ 

ToTAL. 

160 

16,929,712 

B •. 

962,641l 

1,872,818 

1,043,940 

650,864 

4,1;30,267 

',270,642 

5OO,!lIO 

2,1)30,561 , 

379,508 
, 

438,020 

80i!,988 

.. ·4,007 ~831. 

: i.' " ' 
, , 
'4,85~,056 ' , ' . 

, 

'" o 

• 
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SANITATION. 
• • IilANIUTION. 

':. Tbellealth of the Ellropean ttoop~ In India during J897 WIIS much worse European troops, 
than lheayerl\ge •. owing largely. to ; the prevalence of malarial fevers. The 

~l!;verage. $\re.ngth was 68,395, as . compared 'With 70,48~' in )896. The total 
,fi.dmissions into,hospital.wer¢ iJl the. ratio of 1,557 per 1,000, against 1,387 
;in 1896, and 1,457., .the average for e~hof the'preceding 10 'years; the daily 
-average ,sick-rate rOSe. from 94 ·,to,IOl, !lOd the. death-rate \\,a&-22'93, or 8'09 
higher than ·in, 1896, 'c The chief causes of admission were, as usual, venereal 
diseases and agut', which accounted for 31 and 26 per cent. respectively of the 

:.total sicknt'.sii •. ·. Entelic fever was the chief cause of mortality, yielding a death-
· i'ateof'9'OI 'pert,OOO, as compared with 6'31, the ratio of the previous year. 
· This fever alone caused nearly 39 pel' cent. 'of the Jotal deaths. The liability 
of young lmd.c lffiHcclimatised soldiers' to enteric fever is again shown in the 

-l'. ~arls st!ltist!cs; for..anlQIJg trgOpsjJetween th,: ages of 20 and 25 the .death-rate 
from thiS d!S~a8e was 1~'7 4 per 1 ,000,whIle among men between the B,,"'C8 

of 25 and 30, nnd between 30 and 35, the mortality equalled 4'98 and 2'77 per 
· 1',000 respectively; and -whereas among men of less than oneyear'(service in 
:..India the death-rate from enteric fever was 18'50 per 1,000, among men of 
four! years' service it'Yas 6-71, and among men of five to ,ten years' service 
the rate was 2'98 per 1,000. I " .", !, ",' , " 

" Cholera' was ' more' prevalent among the European troops in ,1897 than 
in the previous year; the fatal casE'S rose from 63,01' 0'89 per 1,000 to 
80, .or 1'17 per 1,000.' The excess occurred chiefly at Sitapul', where there 

· was IL Vjrnlrmt...epidmnic.which caused 40 deaths, 
:. '. The loss to the whole Enropean Army iIi India by invaliding during 1897 
.amounted to 2,258 men,equal to 34'99 pel' ",000 of strength, against 1,966, or 
27'89 in lR96.· Out of the total nnmberlinvalided, 1,301, or 58 per cent., 

-.wel'e discharged as unfit for further service, as compared with 39 per cent. in . 
.. 1896. , As regards the influence of age.'and length. of residence in India upon 
inv:lliding,' 22 per cent, of the inen between 30 and 35 years of age were 
invalided, whilst the figure 'for those between 20 and. 25 was 42, and for 
'those over 40 was 56 per cent.; 44 per cent. ormen with three years'service 
were invalided,137 per cent. of those with one year; and 33 of t40se withwQfj). 

,.!~an 1.0·y ears' rerri~~:"''--_:~~i _'~J_':~_'-" . -'''''_ . 
. '.; There was more ~ickness and mortality among the Native tr{Jops in 1897 than Native tr.orB. 
in the preceding year.. On an average strengtho{ !29,802, the admissions into 
hospital were in the ~atio .of 839 perI ,000,'against 763 in 1896; the daily sick-

,~'ate-was 31, an; increase of ,21'ec 1,000, and the death~rate was 13'12, against 
·10'20,,;' Aglle;pontinued to .rank fil'st among tiJe: causes of admission, and 
yielded 41 'pel' cent: of the, total.'~ Respirat<Jl'Y diseases, as uStial, were the 

_c:.1lie(causesof death,and represented a ratio of '3'23 per: 1,000 of average 
strength, ngilinst 3'72'io 1896. JJf Jhese diseases, pneumonia alone accounted 

· fol' 293. deaths, or 2'73 per 1,000 of strength, a ratioinearly fi"e times as high 
as . that ,among European soldiers from this disellSe., The mortality from 

:,intermittent and remittent fevers was 1'69 per 1,000. From these ,two causes, 
:Eu~um$lnia; .and malar. ial feV'er, nearly half. the. total de .. atbS"";'were . recorded. 
J'.rom.tholera thedeath~rate was 0';;2 pel' '1,000, against 0'69 in 1896 •. Fevers 
-9Lall·Mi:l.d!l were the cause of, 14 pel' 'cent.' of the total deaths, wluit: among 
.lhe"European ?,ogps; «per cent. of all the deaths were from. fevers, From 
'flgue. remittent and simple continued fevers, the deaths among the Nati ve 
: troops yielded a 'ratio of 1'82 per 1,000: while among the European troops 
· the propol'Ejon"was only 1~02. ,On the other hand, the death-rate from enteric 
:Jever.:.among,.the.native troops was only 0'12 pet., 1,000, as compared with 
.9'01 among Jhe; European troops. The deaths from plague during 1897 
~nnmbere(! .. 82; the .chief outbreaks were among the 2nd Bombay Lancers 
,(16 deat.hs),.:4tlt Bombay ClI,valry (10 deaths), and 26th MadrM Infautry 
(22 deaths), . . 

c 



SANITATION. 

JaiJa. 

General 
population. 

Vaooina\ioa. 

22 STATEMENT EXHIBITING, THE MORA.L.t\ND MATERIAL 

The health of the prison population in ~ndia was ~ff~cte~ unfavou,rably by t~e 
scarcity prevalent during 1897, The mtlOs of adnllSSlOn mt~ hospital ~Jld dally 
a,'era/?e sick pel" 1,000 of strength were ~75 and 39 respectively. agamst 939 
and 39 in 1896, The death-rate rose trom ,27'79 per 1,000 to, 39'64, The 
average rate 'of mortality ranged from, 134'9,8 I~ the C:entral Pro:mces to~ 6'3 
in the Punjab. The death·rate. 'w~' hlgber m~lX provlllces th~n 1ll !he prevIous 
year, the most noticeable case o! mcrea8e bemg the ~entrat. Pronne~s, \,:~e:e 
the d"ath~rate had been 72'11 Jll. 1896. ' The' mortaht1w!\S~ llex!j.}ughest In 

Assam (48'69) and Madras (47'45), but in nIl provincei!, exoepti"~g~hePuiljab •• 
Burma, and Coorg, it was above 30 I?ef 1,000. :.The mr:reas~ 10 the"g~nerlil 
death-rate was mainly due to tbe emacmted conditIOn of the prisoners admitted; 
while the famine also increased the amount of crime, and led to 6vei'crowding 
in jails. -. Of the total number of prisoners discha~ged du~ng the year. 17'2 per 
ceut. had lost weight, and 62'54 per cent, had gamed w"lght, '. : • .'~ .,' .' ,"~" 

., 'j :-J'I";,,'(:':,;;~i>j'~-'~':-'~~':'-~.,, . 

. Births were registered throughout all the 10 provinces during . .l897.\il'he 
highest mean provincial birth-rates recorded were :-the PUlljab,:42'~ pe~. \,000 
of population.; Berar, 39'7; Beng-al, 36'94 ; ,Bombay, 31N6 f North·.Wes.tern 
Provinces and Oudb, 31"10 nmd Assam, 32'59, ' In the remaining provinces the 
rates ranged between 31'S2 in Burma and 20'24 in COQrg. ~ In an provine!m
the biJ'th -rates were lower. than in the previousyellr. i The birth.J'ates. exceeaoo 
the death-rates in four provinces, the excess per.l,OOO-vllrying,b.etween, U~5;in 
the Punjab . lind 2'7 in lIIadras" . The yeaT } 897. WIl!4nlU'ked-with-~xeepti(}!l1ll 
mortality in consequence of the famine, lind the . death-rate fO.T: all the provinces 
rose from 32'05 per 1,000 of population in 1896;1036'03; '. The highest death
rates were registered in. tha . .f:entral Provinces (69'34) and .Berar (52'6). ·:Iu 
Assam the rate was 50'61; ih Coorg, 50'03; in the North-Western Provinces, 
40'46 ;in Bombay, 39'84, In the remaining provinces the . rates ranged from 
32'94 in Bengal to 25'4 in Madras, In all the provinces, except .Bengal and 
the Punjab, the death-rates were higber than in· 1896 The greatest increase -
occurred in the Central Provinces, where the. death-rates rose from 119'31 
to 69'34, . . .' , " .; . , . ":';' 

From all the chief diseases, more deaths were registered than in 1896. ,From 
cholera there were 550,768 deaths in 1897, being iu the ratio of 2'09 per 1.000 
of population, against 469,667,-or 2'21, in the previous year;.,'£he· chief 
increase occurred in Madras and Assam. The death-rate from: cholera was 
highest in Assam, 6'62 per 100, and in the Central Provinces, 6'01 . per 1,000. 
Madras came next, with 4'4~ a ratio much higher than that recorded in the 
previous year; the rate in Berar was 3'5 and in Bombay: 3'03, " .';; ,·,:,c., . 

From smallcpox the deaths rose from 132,784, or 0'62 per 1,000, to 160,059, 
or 0'75. The increase occurred especially.in the North-Western Provinces . 
and Madras. In the former the deaths ,rose from .42,771. or ,0',91 per 1',000, 
to 87,127, or 1'86, which was the .highest ratio recorded' byany:province; 
and in the latter, from 9,410, or 0'3 per 1,000, to 21,678, or f)·7.··· '/ - ~.', <: 

Fever deaths rose from 4,531,833, or 2)'36 per 1,000 'of .population, '10 
4,979,028, or 23'48, This shows an increase in 1897. of 447,195 deaths,·.in 
wbich all the provinces except Bengal' participated.' The increase in, fever 
mortality was most marked in the Central Provinces, the. Pnnjab, Assam, and 
the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, the fever death-rates bf. wlrich'rose . 
;rom 29'55, 19')5,20'18, and 25'71' inJ.896 respectively.to 40'98, 20"67, 
~8'74, and 31'21 in 1897... . ,. .:,". ,.', . ;,,'.,. : .. 

The total number of deaths returned under dysentery and diarrhroa ',,<is . 
396,285, or 1'87 per 1,000, against 235,235, or I'll, in 1896.' In all provinces· 
;he mortality under this head WIlS' more than in the previoui yeor I .in the 
:;entral Provinces, Bombay, and Berlll' the increas.e was marked, the death- . 
rates being 8'53, 4'57, and 10'3, as compared with 3'41; 1'92; and 6'2 in·.I896. 

• ) ",:~. I .~ /,','\:-">': ', .. ·,',t '·"'Ji"l-,.~jn'-j "~~'IC-" 

. The total n~mber of successful. vaccinations perform~d d~ri~g' 189~97: w~ " 
7,124~4?4, bemg a decrease of '184,613 on the previouB yearls Work.'~ciOver . 
2i milliOns, (~,884,596) of the total cases 'were under' one' year of age, and 
nearly 3} millIons (3,099,235) were between the age~ of one and 'six,y~s; 
The proportion of populat~n protected by the year'F operations ranged from 
58'24 per 1,000' in Coorg, and 46'67 in Assam, to 25'97 iIi the North-Western' 

, Provinces and Oudh. <, ',,i, c""~} , 
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PIWGllESS AND CONDITION 'OF lNDIA, 11197-98, 

,. S'\lIne of tbe'il;1portaiit 'sanitary works 'which 'Imva been eitber compl~ted, SANlt.t.TIOl!, 

n pl'ogress, or tmrfcr considel'ation during '18!)7,'wer~ 3S follows :~In Calcutta Beusal, 
fllrtll,er },ll'ogl'eSs was mnd,ein tll(' imprOVement of bnstees,or clllstersof Native 
hut~:' :r~e~J]crease? ~u'pply of, tiltered :water whic~ ':Vas begut) in the previolls 
year,.VllIs }:urly, /IlalDt~une~, ·,m.d,the. av~rage: datly, consumptIOn was , 38') 
gallons yer In'ail ot'-popuhtwn fot t~e town propel'" and 1l'26 gullons for the 
'SlIbUl'bn~ arc~ .• Itl"th~(;our,s~ of the yelll' the distl'JllUtion ~ipes were extended 
about 2~' mIles, brl11S'wg'the total length up to 315 mIles; and the total 
-number of' pl'emrses connected, I,ad reached 27,775; 'The supply of unfiltered 
,water WM.lower than'in ,the last two years, the daily consumption per head of 
:pC)p"lhtion,beingequa.l toI2:111; galloQs a~ compared' with 13'43 gallons in 
..189&., ;:i\kthe c1o~e, of the year~, 18(17-98 the total length of sewers was 
:20.0. miles"and' the number of premises connected with them ,was 29,84S, 
of whiclf260coDl¥'ctions were, madedurillg the year. The new drainage 
project, £01; the municipality was, io hand, aud the work has peen going on 

;lIigorously thro)lghollt; the year.', " ' , 
.. The m)lnicipnlities of the interior of Bengal spent Rx. 20.3,426 o,n sanitatioll, 
a decre[\/!cofRx. 39,58Ia~ compared with the sum expended in 1896. In 
,u,dditjon.: the municipalities and district, and ,local boards spent Rx. 20.9,934 
,on sanitary works; and a, furlhel,' sUm of llx. 116,747 wUS' contrillllted by 
private .individuals fOl' th~ same purpose, the latter item showing a satisfaetory 
,increase., 'The ,most important works were the completiol)'If the Bhagalpur 
Vlawr-supply,: commellCement of work on the Berhmnpore water-supply, and 
'~he extension of that ofCOssipur-Chitpur. A drainage scbeme for the latter 
'municipality; and· for that of Maniktola, were' under consideration, and the 
· Krishnagar scheme' has 'been adopted. The Howrah scheme, which was 
-prepared by the engineer of the Calcutta Corporation, was found too expensive, 
· and has fallen ~hrough; , 'The Sanitary Board held two meetings in the course 
'of the year, when. among other important matters, :tllev discussed the HOWl'ah 
,drainagE' schE'me and the drainage of the suburbs or' Calcutta. Und'lr the 
orders of the Government the:Bollrd prepnred Ii, water-supply scheme for the 

· Gorden Reach Municipalit.y, estimated to cos~ Rx, 5,0.00, and another for 
'Daljeeling, to COst Rx. Il,o.o.o.. For the Patna Municipality a road drainage 
; scheme was prepai'ed, estimated to cost ,Rx. 5,60.0.. Experimental borings for 
"water were carried out with gl'eat slIccess at Patna, and it is in contemplation to 
substitute the river Sone for the Ganges as the source of the tOWlI'S water-

. supply. , , , 
" ,~, ". " ---: j "'. :',' - >. • 

:-:, III the North-Western Provinces, and Oudh tl:Je municipalities expended Nort~-We.tern 
. over. 41 'per cent. of their income on wat'lr,supply, drainage and conservancy, ~~d~ce. Bnd 

,In, most of the, municipalities possessing, waterworks, house' connections . 
· were extended, and the quality of the water was good. The year was one 
· of plague and famine in this province, and was therefore unfavourable to the 
initiation of any large schemes., Extensions were made to waterworks at 

.J\llahabada.nd' Benares, and; reservoirs were begun at Naini Tal, for which 
town a comprehensive scheme is in. course of preparation. At Benare,s and 

,. Mussoorie drai*ag~ projects were .in progress. The chief work of the year lay 
rather in village improvements III connection with famine relief, and in the 

· measures takcl1· for' the prevention of plague. The sanitary commmioller 
reports ,that the principal to'Ynsof the provinces have never been, during the 

• last 20. years, in'so satisfactory a sanitary condition as they are at pl'esent. .The 
''Village Sanitation Act, which had been found useful in certain districts to which 
'. it had been tentativelJ'extended, was in 1896 brought into force throughout 
~thepl'ovinces;', Two meetings of the Sanitary Board were held during the year 
·und:peport.! ',' ,. '. ... ..~ • 

:.·iri th;'I;~Jj~b the'~Ju~icip~) towns S;Jent 23 per cent. of ;heir 'i~come on PlInjal>. 

'~anital'v work. During the year the water-supply scheme of Pind Dadan Khan, 
; in ,the,' Jbelum ,distl'ict, was completed, as was abo the water-sul'ply for the 
, catalry lines at Kohat.The watel'-supplyprojects of Bhiwani, Peshawar, and 
;. Edwardesabad were in progress, ami those of ,Amritsar, Ludhiana, and Mooltan, 
'. tlje 'extension of the Delhi supply, and the supply of the Mian Mil' cantonments 
:fi.omLahore, were under preparation., Iii Delhi a portion of the drainage 
"sCheme: has ,been completed,' and the remainder is under preparation. 
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Drainage projects· for Mooltan, Rawalpindi, Hazro; and othel' townswe!'e in 
progress, while Rx. 7,800 were spent on the works at Laho\'~, an~ ~x. 1,060 on 
drains at Peshawar. Besides these, several works of pubhc ut~hty were con
structed bv pl'ivate individuals at their own expense to serve sum.tary pUl'poses. 
The Sanitary Board met once during th~ year, when the};' con~ldered. among 
other matters, the prevalence of fever in the ~rovillce, Sp~Clally In swampY,aod 
water· logged areas, aud the remedies, th~t nugl~t be apphed; an~ .~uggestlons 
concerning the unhealt!Jiness of certam vIllages m the U mballa dlstnct, 

The towns and districts of Burma spent over 33 per cent. of their income 
on sanitary improvemeuts. No importnnt work was undertaken du~ing the 
year, but municipal committees are, reported to hav,e devoted. a conSiderable 
share of their attention to the subject, and expenditure was mcurred on the 
preliminary experiments and surveys whic,h, are necessary bef?re a mature, 
scheme can be elaborated. A sanitary engmeer has been appomted for. the . 
province, and was employed during t~is year in examining .a scheme [or 
supplying wuter. to the town of Moulmem. In Rangoon el.'perlments carried 
out by private individuals, with a view to testing the effiCiency o~ tu?e wells 
us a permanent source of water-supply., app~ar to 1!8ve met with ISU~C,ess.... 
Schemes for improving the water.supply were bemg consld~red by the munlclp~l 
committees of Bassein and Prome. The work of the Samtary Board was agam 
restricted to the provision of suitable sanitary maps of the larger lowns. ' 

The municipaiities in the Central Provinces expended,la. p.er.£ent, Q( their c 
income on conservuncy, drainage, ancLwatel·I'l:orks. TllEunost Impol'tant works 
undertaken or in proare<!S were schemes for supplying water to certain muni
cipalities. The J ubb~lpore waterworks were further extended during the year, 
and are now nearly completed. The KIJandwa works were practically com
pleted. and progress was being made with those at, Wardha; but the Harda 
!cheme has been temporarily postponed for want of funds, The system 
of village sanitary inspection books has been introduced in several districts, 
but little progress was made in filliDg them in with the infC;>l'mation required, 
owing to the heavy duties falling on civil surgeons in cOIlnection with the 
famine. TheViUage Sanitation Act of 1889 was extended fo one additional 
village during the year, The Sanitary Board met in each of the foul' divisions 
during the year, when proposals and estimates for schemes, of sanitary im-
provement in the various districts were considered. ' 

Excluding the towns. of Hailakandi, Sunamganj, Karimganj, and Maulvi
bazar, which have no separate incomes ~f their own, the municipalities, stationll, 
unions, and towns in Assam spent 44 per cent. of their Income on sanitation. 
No extensive sanitary work was undertaken during the year, but the water
works at Gauhati and Shillong, which suffered from the earthquake, were 
under repair. The sanitary improvements effected in rural tracts were 
comparatively unimportant, though some progress "as made in the direction 

. of providing a purer water-supply by the construction of masonry wells and 
the excavation of tanks at some of the larger village~., No meeting of the 
-Sanitary Board was held during the year.· . cc .. __ . __ . 

, In the Madras Presidency theC municipal councils allottcc1c /13'6 pel' cent., and 
the, district boal'd~ 8'4 per cent., Qf theil' incolne for. sanitary purpo~efl, 
Dunng the year the water· supply works at Conjeeveram and Kurnool were 
completed., Village sanitary in~[lection report books were in ust> in all \lnions 
in ,19 .outc of the 22 districts of the Presidency at the end of the yeal',' the 
exceptIOns being Malabar, Anantapur, and 'fanjore •... The Sanitary Board 
during 1897 scrutinisecl plans and estima.tes for 46 municipal and 68 local 
fund worlls. The Sanitary Engineerillg DeplArtment completed 5un'eys for 
water-supply or draiuage for two municipalities, and one. Bcheme was still under 
consideration. Four schemes, costing Rx, 167,700, wel·e submitted to the 
Sanitary Board, the most importunt being the water-supply schemft for Nega
patam, estimated to co~t 10 lakhs, and a drainage scheme for Cuddapah: to cost 
5i ~akhs, ~he latter, as well as a watel·-supply scheme for 'l'uticorin and a 
dramage project for Ootacamund, was under consideration of Government at the 
end of the year. Preliminary reports were also made re<Yordin'" the water 
su~plies of Ellore, Conjeeveram, Trichinopoly, and CUddapah (ext~nsion) i the 
,~stlmate for the Coconada works was revised, and other minor estimates made. 
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The ,mter.supply wOl'ks which had been in progress at KUl'llool Dnd COlljeeveram SANITATJOII. 

were completed during the year, and those of Coeonada, Til'upati, and 
Vizagapat.am were in progres~. In improving the sanitation of Madras City 
several useful improvements were being can-ied out. The water-supply was 
extended, and a project estimated to C0st nearly 16 lal<hs was submitted to 
Governlllcnt. The long-contompluted scheme ror the drainage of the city has been 
taken in hand, the Commissionel's having now almost finished the drainage of' 
Mylapur. But it will be several years before the drainage scheme is COlll-

_pleted, and until this ·is done, and the proposed improvements in the 
lvaler-sllpply are effected, Madras cannot be expected to become a healthy 
town., . 

In Bombay Presidency . the municipalities, exclusive of Bombay itself, allotted Bomlmy. 

75-21 per cent., lind the district boards 20'84 per cent., of their income for 
,sanitary purposes. During the yenr improvements to the waterwor\IS at 

Hyderabad, Surat, Allmednagar, and Jacobauad were executed; while those 
.. at Yeola, Sukkur, and Karachi were practically completed. One-fifth part of 

the sewerage scheme at Ahmedabad was completed. There was not, however, 
. satisfactory progress ill sanitary works during the year, owing to the demands 

on municipal funds caused by the plague. The Bombay Village Sanitation 
Act of 1889, under a modified forID, has been brought into force il1 all the 

. districts except Kanara and Upper Sind Frontier. The Sanitary TIoard gave 
adricG-eoneeming a large. number of projects, including the waterworks of 
Malegaon in Nasik district, and Sholapur, the sewage farm at Hyderabad, 
and other sanitary!schemes which had been submitted to them.· The wate.
supply and drainag~ of Poona and Nasik are still unsatisfactory. In Bombay 
City the Shone system of sewerage at Colaba worked uniformly during the year. 
In other divisions ~rainage and sewerage-works were in progress, while several 
new works were commenced. The water supply of the city f\'Om the Tansa, 
Vehar, and Tulsi lal,es -continued to be--adequate;. strllctural and other 
improvements ill.' the l'esel'voil'S wel'e being carried out. 

-: . The municipaiities of Berar spent 71 per cent. 'and the district bo~rds about Berar. 
16 percent; of \lheir'income on sanitary improvement. No new works of any 
great importance were undertaken during the year,..but. Rx. 2.500 were spent 
on 1'epairs to tl~e Khamgaon tank, and a drainage scheme for Aml'aoti wus 
nnder consider~tiol1, while in the latter town specially aethe measures were 
also laken to gilaI'd against plague. The District Sanitary Boards met once at 
each of the six! headquarter stations. The Medicnl Department.orthe province, 
was much Occul)ied if} supervising famine relief camps, and the sanitary survey 
did not make much progress during the year. 'fhe total of tOIV[lS and villages 
surveyed up to date is 918. '['he Sanitary Commissioner states that sanitary 
progress has peen steady, though-slow, aud that j·he people have generally 
appreciated improved water-supply, druinage, or conservancy. . . 

I . 
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CHAPTER n. A. . 

FAl\IINE AND PLAGUE, 
, 

l.ast year's Statement brougllt down tlleaCC,ount of the famin~,to the end' of 
1897, which may be con~idt'red to h,\\'o been Its close, allhoughlt~cffects are 
strongly marked on the ecollon,ic history of tilt, yl'~r 1897~98-:At the end of 
]897 II COlllmissiun was appointed, ulld",r the pl'esl(l{'ncyof Su' James Lr:t1.1 .... 
G.C,I.E., K,C S,I., to inquire ill India into the d,'cl1\llstancE~ of tho famine; 
and to report, !lot on til: bNau J>l'inc~plt's UrO~1 which f:uuihe~ s!lOuld be, 
combated, but on the workmg' of the famme code,. 111 the "al'lOus provlOce" ,tiJl\ 
~uccess of the lllPa8urt'S ad<>pled, and. the modifications which the fU111i1le had ~ 
suggested for 'future guidance, The main, feuture~ 01' ,the, C0n.lm,issiou'~,~ 
n~ay be sUll1mari5cd ,as folloll's, . ," " : ' , , ; ',' ,i : . .'.,,:"' "; 

In the No,'lh. West Provinces the -work assumed larger proportioll~' than' 
else~lwre; ).\Iu~l~ valuahlt, experience ha~ .. ~~gllirH:d ,in tile wel~.manBged', 
lamwe of 1896 III Bunddklumd, and re1Jef was Degun .' In-.go?d . IlIlle, .' rhe· 
GovcmmE'rit sllOwpd incessant activity, a constal]t grasp of "the'situation, and' , 
p'-'w!'r of 8nli$ting the service. of native Jeadprs,' ,The re~ultwiIs,1trih( "BPas 
uf th ... Commissioners,. a J ',<,onspicuou8 meces! and a great aclministrtlthe feat."; 
Tne degree of success in saving ,life am] relieving distres~ they {!(>n~ider t., 
1'8vel>('cn "ery great; hut in "iew of the difficulty of ~atisfactorily definiuf(the 
(prm "starvation deaths," tbe figures retul'llt'd un this suhjeet are not held to 
be sllflicbltly lrml"'orthv in any province furs_tious discussion, ' The rate' of 

'-'ilmtality-in the famine disliicts during the year ending SeptE'mber 1897 was 
39~, as compared with a normal death.rti[c Tor Ihe wholpprovinces of 33 per 
mille. Some of the measurE'S adopted with the view ,o!' economy contained: 
t'lrmenlsof,risk, and Vlith a weaker set of ofliGers under Ie,s able guidance " 
might have led to failure; though the Commissivn""s .gUftld . themsdvt!:l froUl' 
implying that any, n~cessary. relief was withheld in thi~.l'ase" 

lei Beug'dl . liunine was declared to exist, in 15 out of the 46 di~tricts of the 
p'ovince; The general conciusion of theCommissio:l is that th~ meilSUl'l:'S 
takl:'n werc.(:'minentiy i'uecessful, both in saving life i1Ud in mitigating digtress,' 
nndthat the result waq attained,on the ,whole, with a due regard to economy,' 

. Thl're had bl:'l'll 'considl:'rable dis!,:f's~ in the Centr'"l Provi~~e$f~om1894' 
onwards,and in the opinion of the VommissiOlwrs the, official ~eco;~nition of 
famine and the initiatioll of relief IIlCaSure6 we're unduly delayed,. and .the relief, 
given in' 189:; RndlS96 "';IS IUsllfficI0iIt~-"he(tml:t~1·:rate was :very high in: 
both those years, white it rose in J897 to 69'3 fol' th~ wllOle pronnee. as com
pared with a normal rate of 33'7 pl'l' mill". TIU" C"mmissioners rec )gnis0 tlie 
many spechl difficulties which had to be met, but considel' that the degree of 
succe;s acl'ie\'ed was not ill nil respecl'U:9mpiete. ..' ... 

In Marlr"s tile approach uf the caJa~ity was promptly fo'res~eu,' ~nd the 
measures tflken were as n whole adequate and successful; it is,. howevei; °a 
question w.heth,er the relief' afl'orded was not in,'some respects needlessly liLel'~, 
as the famme III M auras was of no long duratIOn and no exceptionalseveritv. 

~inc districts in ~om~ay we"l' afft'cted, and the deat~~1'8te in 'thl' Pn;sid;'~:y·.· 
durmg the y~ar ending In OCtObl'I' 1897 was 45 per mtlle, AS ',compared with a . 
normal rate of 29'5(1, The,administration of relief is reported to' have lwen 
distinctly successful both as l'egarJs saving uf lif" nn.<l miti"'ution of distress, 
The pOints open toeriticsm are tbe concentr~ti?n of famin~ Ia!}"ur on large . 
pllbhc wOl'ks, and the small. amount of remlS;HlllS ami ~uspl:'llsions of land'. 
rerenue; (In the otbe,' hand, very large advances were made under the-. loans ' 
Acts to agriculturists, al!d the camp~ formed at the J'dief works o were i 
exceptionally good," 

There was little actual famine in the Punjab £Iud in Burma, but the me~surc{ 
adopted in cases wbere relief was needed were very successful.,", .. ,_,,..- '. 
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· ,'the hill tribes' of Berar suffered severely froln famine, and the extreme F,.unn 
difficulty of getting relief to thesctribes rendered it impossible to prevent loss Berar. 
of life; the· actual figures are &lot, however, availahle. Elsewhere in the 
pl'Ovince the ('xistence of famine, to such extc,nt as it existed at all, was mostly 
due to the influx of fami"hed wanderera froUl the Central Provinces. 

'/rh~'opinion Qi the CO~lUig5ioners as to the success of the famine operations 
as a w~lole, ii summed up in the f,)llowing extract from the report :-
","y'iewed as a whole,.:we .consider that while' the areas, ovel' IV hieh intense 
aull seVere di~tress ',llrevailecl .in the famine of. 1896-97 were greater than in 
any previous famines, the ~lIccess actually attained in the relid of distress and 
silving Qf human lito was, if not complete, far greater than any that has yt't 
b~enrecPI'dedillSamines JhatH're at all comparable with. it in point of extent, 
<!ev~'itr; or du.ration ; . and that. this result has been achieved at a cost whirh, 
when· comptlrndwith ,the expenditure in previous famines, and with otber 
standards }ilat:<',V13', ha.!'!. ha(l before us, cannot but be regarded as i very 
model'8te.'. ..' " 

;._ The, followin~ para.l(l'ilph ~i therepol't deals with thematerial proO'res. ~f the 
IDmple Ipld their capacity to resist famine :-'. ' ~. 
- .. Intnu.s following 'the Famine Comlnissionerd in re~ommending an active 
polillY in the extension of irrigation, we recognise that in one respect the case is 
It',s urgent nOlv than' wh~~_they marIe their rec·lmmendations. Except in 
UPP8P l.Il\.RI!I~el"e are nri\V ho larJe works whicil ara cert~in to b .. remunerative 
awaiting cOllstL'Uction or completion within the districts which are most liable 
to .famine,oJ; in which the pressu.re of population is most severe. But all other 
J:easons in favour of such a pol,icy hold good, and tiley are strengthened by 
ch~nges in condition whicil'. have' oc~urred since18BO, namely, the great 
extellsion of the railway system, the growth of the export trade in grain, and 
the still greater rate,of'i.ucrease inJhe population, In'view of these conditions, 
we have no heaitati"n i_commpn,JinO' the'l'.lpid extensi()n of irrigation to 
~fe; di3trfctSTn . Sind and the Punjab, hOWever free, they 'may he from 
liability to famine; a~d h.OWi!.el scanty theiJ:..IillpulatiQn,as the principal.»e,"'. 
for giving to the country an additional food supply whTcli lrbeyond the risk of 
drought, and for increasing the proportion of secure t() insecure cultivation. 
One of the m03t remarkable features in the recent famine was the unif<lrm level 
of prices all qver the country, which is attributable to the ever-extending system 
of railways, auel which, if it increased the area, greatly diminished the intensity 
of'distress. By some it may be thought that the value of the latter result is 
mltch diminished by the effect ()f the former, but if new grain-producing ceutres 
Clm be established ill districts which al'e themselves remote fl'om aU dungerof 
-fami;l~, the railways which transport, their produce to the regions in which, 
scarcity and distress prevail' will ~ie an nnmixed blessing to, all. 'fne completion 
of the Sciutilcrn Punja,b and otilel'railways will render the grain'that may be 
grown in Sind or the 'Southern and 'Westel'll 'Punjah almost as valuable a 
reserve for NOl'thcrn,Cenfrll;\,or Western Illdia' as if it had oeeri grown in 
these" regions. . The demand for, 'expol't,' which' 'is,- by some , viewed' with' 
apprehen.ion .. will' stimulate and enC(luPHgI'!-the cultivation iIi, these ~ewl:r-

· irriO'atedtracts, but as that demand contl'8ct8 01' ceases on the rIse of prIces III 
India, dne to the 'approach' of famine, the produce will be available for- con
sumption'withinthe country,"Moreover, a8 the amount of exports depend~ on 

, other considerations than the quantity of grain in the country. much' of this new 
produce will, e~~~i!i, or~i~a~tYl' ~a:~, ,re,~ai~ ~nd fOl'm a permane~t addit~on to 
,thefoml supply., ',' ." ;:,,; ",,\,' ,,'. ,. .' , . 

.;;. _. • ._c ._, 'r.' -) ".' :. -' -- ~ ,,:' .!. -, '.' t, I.' . • . . 

:, ~ The famine ,has,. a$ wajl ine"itable, /iuggested ,n large lIumber of alterations 
~.tn,.theJainin,ecodes,'lmd.J\Vith ·these tlie Commissioners deal,in detail. Theil! 
'ather.recotillnendatiq~relate (1) tothE\ faminq.insurtmce gl'ant; they consider 

• tp.1)t, it shqql(~'be,regularly maintained 'at alate of It.llrore~ pel" annUlll, and 
"tha~. the.porLion,of it ,which is available {or the consiTuctlOn ot protective works 
,ShOlll<1 be dovoted fOf th.emost part. ifuot whQlIy, to irriglltion,; and (2) to thl'l 
> nattire 'and object ofi.l'l'igation works ,which should be selected, .while tbey 
'. recommen(l that minor irrigation works in the districts liable to famllle shonl<l 
. btr urruertnkcn, they.express their vLe~8, liS to the desirability or major works in 
the following paragraph :".. ',.~~ " . --

0,18 D :l 
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"The general conclusions we are disposed to dl'a.~v are, ~u;lf it may be said of 
India as 1\ whole that of late ymrs owmg to the hI/?h pI'ICC~ there hfte beeh ,11, 

considerable increase in tbe incomes, of the l!l~dholdlllg and culnvatingclasses, 
and ttJRt thdr standard of comfort and Ill' expenditure h1l8 also risen,., With 
:l rise in the tran.fer value of tlu'ir t('nnre~, their credit has nl80 t'xpanded .. 
Durin'" the rf'cent famine lhl'se classes, RS a I'ule, have therefore shown greater' 
power" of resisting famine, either by drawing on s(wings. or by bOl'rowing,nr 
hy nduction of expenditure, than in any prcviolls period of scarcity of like 
s,'vcrih'. Whether it can be safely said that they have milch improved in 

. thrift, that is, in the,accumulation of cllpital, seems open to doubt.':'There, 'is 
Bome e"idence to the effect that the export trade und the' improvement of 
commun:cations have tended to diminish the custom of storing grain, liS a 
prolection against failure' of harvest, which used to be general among the 
agriculrnral classes .. The skilled artiz.nn~, except~n~ the' weavers;, IlaVt; also_ 
greally improved theIr incomes and theIr style of !rvlIJiLlill..<u:'ol'y few of them 
required relief. The comm~rcial classes, whose numbel'sl\re relativ.elYl'mall,' 
are not generally iujllriollsly affected by famines of shOl·t t\ul'atioll, T\le pOOl'erc. 
profe,sional classes suffered se"erely from risc of prices" but, ,do ;not com!)· oil . 
famine relief. Beyolld these classes there always hus, exis~ed>.an<L1J.u>..te stilI 
dot,S exist, a lowel' .ecthm of the conimuni~y living a hand-to-mo'uth existence,::: 
with a low standard of co 111 fort, and abnormally sensitive to the eff~r.t~.,Qf 
inferior harvests Hlld calamities of season. ,This sectiull is very large, amI. 
includes the great class of day laboUl'ers aud the least skilled of the a,rtiz;).us ... 
So (;11' as we have heen lIble to fQrm a general ,opinion upon a difficult (lu!'stion 
from the evidence lYe have heltrd and the statistics placed before us, the wages 
of these people have not risen in the last twenty years in due proportion to the 
rise in prices of their necessaries of lift'. The experience of the recent famine 
fails to ~uggest that this section of the cO!fImunity has shown any 'larger 
cOIllDlanu 'of resourceH or any' increased power of rl'sistance. Far from 
cOlltracting, it seems to he gradually widening,'-particnlaIly in"-thfl-,-more 
congested di!\tricts. . I Is sensjti"ene.s 01 liability tOSllCl!UfiI~a.d, of 
diminishingJ..-jll'" possibly becoming' inore ac€entuated,. as larger and-mt)l'e-' 
j)owerl!!..TTorces supervene' and mak~.their effects felt-where form!'rly the result 
was deterrilirred-trYllure! V lucal conditions." . . . , ., ~ 

. PLAGUE. 

In last year's Statement was given 'an-account of the plague epidemi!l in, 
'\\'estern India; the narrative was brought down to the end of 18!)7; and some. 
account was gi .... en of occQrl'ences during the early months of 1898. . . .-

Up to thfr end of 1897 the total number of plague deaths reporteq from the .
Bombay Presidency had been 57,943; probably the real total was considcrauly 
above this figure; the proportion' of deaths. to' cases .had rangeq from 63 to·· 
94 per cent.; only l\ very few sporadic cases had occurred outside the Bombay 
Presidency; and plague never appeared among the millions of ramine-stricken ' 
people who were receiving relief in many parts of India during the nine .md'nths 
ending in September 1897. Severe precautions were being taken to prevent 
plague being carried tClnew-places, either in India or ,beyond. the sea; I!. large 
outlay. wa~being, incun:ed on tire'. mitigation an~ pr('ve~tion otplaguEl1.8nd 
the epldemIcnad contributed to cause a large shrmkage m'the.external trade 
of India, especially of Bombay. .The beginning of 'January 1898 {ound the 
plague epidemic established in Bombay, Poona, Satarn, Surat, Nasil~, Sholapur, 
Belgaum, Ahmednagar, Baroda, und six other places or districts in the Bombay 
Presidency. The reported plague deaths of the fiI-st week of JaniJary. in the:' 
Bombay Presidency were 1,318, while for the same week"lC plague deaths -
were' j'eported from the rest of India. The' plague· deaths ,'rose rapidly in " 
Bombay city until the middleof March, when 1,228 deaths a week were reported i" 
the mortality then fell, rooching its lowest; 25 deaths' a week, in' June, as 
compared with three deaths a week in July 1897.' ' From July 1898 th'e death! '. 
again increased; they reached 146 a week by the end of December .. ' Early iIt 
1899 there was another severe outbl'eak; the plague deaths of Bombay reaching .. 
1,120 a week at the end of March ]899 •. Karachi waS absolutely, free from-'" 
plague fol' eigllt months ending March 1898, when another severe 'outbreak ;' 
occurred, culminating in 480 deaths a week in tl~e fir8~ half of May. ',\.' ,'~ , 
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,;As the year went on, the epidemic' abated considerably dUl'jng the hottest PUGtJE,' 

· tnonths, but it. spread to new districts, and befol'e the end of the year 1898 the 
epidemic had been very ~evere. in the districts of Satara,' Dh&rwar, BelO'aum 
Kolhapore, and purls of Kathiawar, It was serious in foul' other di~tric.f,;. 
In Octobel' 1898 the Belgaum district returned .1,295 plague deaths a week 
and in November the Dharwar ·distl·ict returned 2,35.8 deaths in one week: 
The WOI'st week was in October, when 5,078 plague dC!lths were reported from 
the Bombay Presidency, The total reported deaths for 'the year from the 
whole PI'esideocy were 164,881, while 28,1 03 more were report!ld doring the first 
three months of 1899." Thlls the· reported plague deaths from ·the Bombay 
Presidency, fmm the beginning of the plague in September 1896 down to the 
end or March 1899, a period of 2t years, were 191,000. ". . 

,','Whel'everplague broke out, ITledical men and women and nUl'ses were 
'scnt, hospitals were organised; disinfection of houses was carl'ied out, and in' 
the rural· lIistricts whole' villages were .emcunted, 'the people migrating 

.'into· tempor"'ry~ booths ('Irectl'd at· some distance from their villages. In 
'the Dharwar district mOl'e than thre~-quarters of the villages attacked were 
"thus evacuated, Perhaps the most notable ·instances of thfc'se operations were 
, Sholapui', a town of ~he Bombay TIecean;-where 25,000 people wel'e moved out 
,..hodil¥-.into a town ofbooth~; while their houses were th"roughly disiufected; 
~nlld I'-ophal, a town. in the Hyderauad territory, contaiuing Hl,OOO people .. 

Thc'l'eport says that ," six fatal cases of plague occurred in the town; the 
evagll,&tjquJ>f'g.uMln-the25th January, and was completed by the end of the 
-month, a large camp of suustailtial bamb<loand grass huts having been erected 

·.ill the interval. ' The1evncuation is said to have been entirely spontaneous, and 
was effected, including the erection of the camp, by the people themselves." 
In very few instances did the people object to evacuatiOn of this kind; every
where the plague was stayed by the process; and in very few cases did the- -
disease reappear after the return of the inhabitants to their disinfected home8. 
But evacuation wa'Ul.!lt jn many cases .so prompt as at KG~. and complete 
evacu'abon was 1iiipossible in large cities like notl!baf. ~lcutta;Or-l'aona.;..but---: 
in SUc11'places every infected house_was almost inval'ia .r--evacua.ted for disin-
~tion.· Tosom¢ of·th~1l!:. precautions serious objection was., ignorantly 

01' otherwise, taken by' the people ; and riots, accompanied in some cases by 
attacks ·on plague officers, occurred in Bombay, Calcutta, Poona, Hurdwar, 
Rl!.h9D in the-P-unjab, in the Nasik district, and at some other places. Now 

. that plague has been. epidemic for three years in succession, the tendency is to 
relax some of the severe precautions which at one time were adopted in the 
interior of the country, while at the same time enforcillg to the full all pre-

· scribed precautions against the carriage of plague by steamers or other vessels 
to places outside India. In the exercise of these precautions many hundl'eds 
of thousands of sailors anel passengers have been examined by special medical 
officers at the seaports before they were aU'med to depart from India. The 
number of plague casesknow/l. to have occurred on ship.board after the 
departure of v{'ssels from India has been extremt'ly small. Outbreaks of 

~ plague have ~een reported from .Teddah, the Mauritius, and Madagascar, but in 
· 110 case did the disell5e ilecom~ enidemic,' .' < 

/The vea\, 1898.and the first four months of 1899 hal'e been marked .by the. 
ipread~fplague into Mysore, the Nizam's territory, the Panjab, Beng~l, ~nd. 

· .the .Oentral PI·ovinces. But Bangalore,Mysore town, parts of some distrIcts 
,tn the MysoreState,lIncl pa,rts of three districts i.n the H.ydera~)Rd count:y, are the 
: only places or .tracts outSIde the Bombay PreSIdency 10 .whlCb the ~I~ease has 
,.assumed epidemic form. The total plague d~aths reported outSide Bombay 
: Presideilcyfrom 1896 down to April 1899 have been, appl'oximately,-

. Bengal . 953 
North West Provinces 117 
Central Provinces -- 133 
Panjab -- 1,920 

. Madl'as .. " -. _ 1,804-
Mysol'e State 9,046 

. Hvderabad Slate ." 4,764 
., C~ntral India and Rajputanta States 135 

TotaL- - 18,872 

. 0.185,. 1) 3 
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These, added to the tot'al nl\l;lber rep(}rt~d from tlleBo~baYPresidel}cy, 
make a grand total of about 210,000 reported plague deaths, Probably the 
'real total is larger, and ml\V amollnt to between 2,~O,OOO anti. 300,OUlt' 'in, ",all 
durillg the 26 years for British lodi'\ and Native l:ltates. , Th';! Jo~g .~r Ut:i:.AUDl 
"Iague is, so far, much less serious than the loss from cholera, whicu, w.u.rn;:.the 
10 year~ 1883-92, numbered from ,762.695 (the highest figure of tlledeeadc) 
to 2083,71 (the lo\.e~tfi!ful'e of the de,cade) vi<-tims a:; yeal\)I~:Pl1Ii~h,h\dia 
alone"',',, " " ':;"'~':~~':;'>'J'f:- " 
, In November 1898 a Plague Commi~fion, con~isling of thlie medic"l experts 
from the. United Kingdom and two Indi~li officials, was appoint dtQil\ve..1;ig~te 
pla~e qu~sti~ns ,in In~ia" ,After visi~!ng 'al,l the plaglle.stri~ke!I.:provinceR, 
making SCIentific 1Il\'€stlgatlOn', and Inkling eVIdence, the CamIIlil~SlOn~retlli',ned 
to England at the end of April 1899, nlla theil'report will be slihmitted to,the 
Government of India during the SUtnme~ of th~ pre~an~ yel\r (1~9~k'"",,;f<" 
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,; C!1APTER III. 

, CRiME AND POLIC],. 

:"'fh~ s~~cti~ried '~;el1gth'~L ihe District Executive Police at the close of OalHa lND Por.roE 

1897 was 23,788 of all ranks.' The railway police, in addition, DI:(mbered 654, Benglli. 
and the military police 300. " These numbers give n proportion of one police-
rnpl1' to 2,880 per~on8"which is one-third, tbe proportion in Bombay, and 
consid,rably less than half the proportion in the other provinces excepting 
Assam. The ditrerenceis <IS marked with respect to the. proportion of p'J\ir.e 
to cognisable crime invfstigated. In Bengal the proportion is one to 4' 3 eases '; 
in the: North-West Provinces and Oudh, where, witb a mucb smaller popula~ 
tion, the cases investigated are about the same in numuer, the proportion is 
one P0.!k~man.jA2·e cases., '. ' , " , 
~ expenditure ori the force in 1897-9R was Rx, 52R,328, or &_24,408 
IllQre !han in 1896-97, and Hs. 39,928 over the budget grant, Ofthi~'excess, 
Its. 2~epresents compensation for dearness of provisions. 
,Umler rece1lt"~\'IJle~ fof"the IDOIe carefuL selection of subordinate officers, a 

much better-t'ducated cIa.s j. recrnited; as many as 84 0 5 per cent. of oflicers 
are now educated ; the proportion of educated men in the rank and file being 
24'6 per cento The police training school was, maintained in a high state of 
efficiency. "The range of subjects taught, in addition to law and criminal 
pl'ocrdure, includes drill, surveying, anthropometry, fingel' print decipherment, 
-&u;~1hleti~~(Hlraged, and edcile! aud football matches are played 
;!gainst neighbourmg schools, ami annual sports are held. -"'~_ 

. It has been found, to be necessary to raise the pay of the t'lW"'Il:-''''p'''dcH.1I'"c'''e-l«n''
oioder'to auract suitable recruits. A self-checking system of patrol has been 
tded \"ith satisfactory results, and intl'oduced in many districts, in place of the 
old system of watch and ward, which did not wor!twelL Its more geu~rul 
introduction is in places obstructed by the defecth'e slrret lighting and by the 
many other calls on t.he· resources of municipalities. ,': . 

The rural police number 160;000 n1('no Their positioG has been vel')' much 
improred of late years, and the office of chaukidar has in--Tonsequence risen 
in ~eneral estimation.. Formerly this body was unprovided with officers. 
Within the last three years, by an amendment of the Polic.! 'Act, any specified 
area or group of dwellingg can be formed into a statutory village; petty offi ~ers, 
to the number 01' over 3,600, haTe been provided as in~ermediaries between the 
village watch and the regulal' police, and n,ony rn"r~ will be appointed. A 
mainten,ance of the present I'dte of pl'llgl'es; will ensure a reform in chaukiduli 
arrangemeuts, which will be grenter than has been cffecte(~ in any other branch 
of the t;rimillal admbistration, and very beneficial to the c.)mmunity. 
,.1. new' station-beat ~ystem, by which lhe police are Q1ad~ better ,acquainted, 
witifaliltiat is going on intlieir jurisdiction3, has been fully introduced in almost 
all distritJts~imd has already sccured the folloVling results: --( I) the arrest'of 
Hb~conders and thiev('s, (2) the discovery of unreported case~ of burglary and,. 
thefL, and.'(3)ihe pr~veUlion of disturbances by bringingtonotidi local diss~n,~ 
soons and unrest likely to caU8e breaches ofthe peace. " .." 
,'. In certain {\ivisi:ous and districts members of the village' police are detailed 
for tile patrol of l"<Jatls u5ed for commercial, pilg,oim, or mail t~affic which pass 
thiough.,jungles and' oveli hills. ", R.ivtrs, also,' tbat serve' as tra.der?u~e~ 
betweeu Eastern BengaJ and Calcutta are .patrolled by the police.' ; . ' 

'The Bengal Military PolicE', a smart and' well-conducted fOI'ce,consists of 
.thr.ee companies, who m!ljntained tlte peace during the Muharram and after 
th« Calcutta riJ)t~' >, They !!nlist . ue/der' a three years' engageU! ent, and are 
c6nsequr.ntli morefo bCl'elied on tlian ordinary constabulary, who can resign, 
by'givingJ\\'o llloiiths~- IIQtil'e .. The service h popl,llar, and most of the men 
re.new~berl;_~ilga&,ement. :, Oft~e v~rious forms of athle~ic 8ports,w~icl1ar() 
encouraged.among them, wl'!'stimg IS the most popuLiI'. 

00185·' '" - D 4 " 
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CRIME AND POLICE. In the last three years the casualties in the fOfce fl'ol~ all,c.liuses Ilnveb~n.::;; 

10·6,9·4,.and 8'.3 per cent.; the number of d:-~t~s. hr~vw.""" ;~,~~).: 

Norm-Western 
Pnvinces and 
I).db. 

!'onjab. 

Burma. 

representing an merease from 2'13 pel' cent. to :1 2". I , _, .~;;'. ';, .. ~.,~c 
. A. welI-conside~ed diminution in, the number and sf'tcnly at ,(Jep, art~etl.tal ~:, 

pUlIlshments, winch \Vas opposed at first by Illany officers •. has not. b~ol!ght ' 
about any I'elaxatio~ in di~cipline~ on thc·. co~trary, tlfere .1S,les, s. <lISC,?qt, e".Il,J',': 
and more .ready obedIence to regulatIOns than fOlmerly. 1 .. ,_ .0 .. ? .,,"...', .. ,. 

Of late years the p?li~e have.$u~ce.cded .in, secllrj~g the .conviction,. '0( Il, '. 
larger pl'Oportioli of crlIl1:lDals than m' any car:espundI~g perIO~; tiley have.· 
acquitted the~selve~ credlta~ly throug~l(~ut th~ lime o~ u~'est whlj;ll hf\s.\Upre, ,. 
or less pI'evaded ~mce Hmdu JanatiClsm,nl'st exclted.\by the, appeaL to. 
their religious feeling in the matler of the ~acrifice of k~neil grad\lallybfought., 
abont counter demonstNtions on the side of the Musalman~ .on~ooccasion 
~~~:e:i~r~II~8et~~ overpowered .hy a. mob; 0)' Sh!lW~. &I1Y )nt;.Ii~(\t~:~:;.~O\l>i~ewit~, 

The number of deaths by suiCIde amongtbe gcnerll.l-, popu~atltln Incre~se(l 
from 3,154 to 3,366, and accidental deaths reached the larg~ figure 0 t 46,4'12,: 
or 58 pf'r cpnt. higher than ill 1896; :25repoxtcd .• ca~es o( accidl'nt~ldcalh 
proved on inquiry to be murder. '. } , .. ..' ,'.. .':' .. '. I' , .• 

"Cugnisable crime inC1'eased more thaI} 25 per cent., foul··lifthsof themcrea-e 
oonsistin'" of petty offences agaillSt !property committed by persons unde!' 
stress ofhunger. The police investi.~ated 75'5 of the nuolber reported, against 
78'0 pel' ceut. in 1896, and 75'2 per cent. in 189 \ or ..,mitting sanitar.y offences, 
the figures for the three years are 70'5,-72'3/ and 67'7 per cent. respectively. ~' 

.- ~ - . 

The year was one of exceptional difficulties in this pro\'ince; and tfle strain on 
every branchnf-.the.-police force was severe. Apart from the famine IIud the pre~ . 
cautions taken against the spread of the plague,.~here w~s a serious illcrease In' 
crime calling for investigation by the police. Thuugh many of the offences l'e
ported were petty th~!d bupSh •• ;.", collliccbcd'. hiLL -the, scarcity and high' 

JlI'i!!I'~' .th,tlre!"as. also a co~si~erable ,increase und.e~ t~c head. of graver crimes. 
Daknltl was rIfe m many dISII'lcts, chl(~fly those ad]ommg Native States, amfwas 
accompanied by the increased ns.e offireal'ms. Efficient assistance in breaking' 
up th" gangs was rendered by the authoritil's of the Rampur.and Glvalior States., 
The policl' were, on the' whole, remarkably successful, IIOt -unlyln"trnciflj}-and ' 
bringing to justice offenders of thi$ class, hut also in pre\'entillg-crime byJhe 
arrest or armed gangs. There was 1I general increa.~e in cattb tlll"ft, which wiis'·· 
on the whok-well met by the police, as shown in a substautial increase of 
COIW1<lti"lJs. CauTe poisoning wa.~ more prevalent owing to tIl)! demand [oi' 
hidl's and the poverty of th" village charhars. There was all in~rea8e 'also in 
oth,'r hrinous crimes, especially homicide anti kidnapping. . .' ..... , ': . . 

The total strength of the Provincjal, Municipal, and Railway Police, amount- . 
-iug to :'.15,7 II , was rather higher than in 1896;-nml-1;1>2:fiJf thcin 'carried . 
firearms. Progress waslllllde with various reforms, inc1udillg the r:t'isini of 
the pay of subordinate grades, ai a ('ost of 2 lakhs of rupees, which inci'easeil . 
liw total expenditure from Rx. 523,937 to Rx. 546.320.._ ..... " "i.. ' . 

. Judging from the smaller number of punishments the disdpline aitd efficiency , 
of the forc", showed considerable improvement .. Foul' charges of tortul'l{w~I'~;. 
however, brought against the police. all of which en~eti in cor.victiun. -:-...... '.:s '. 

The sanctioned St-rength of the. Punjab- police iIi 1897'was'19,819';;fIHi~ 
ranks, or, roughly, one to five square miles. All but 90 were natjv~'S of India. ' 
The estimateu cost' of the force wilS Rx. 353,224, of which Rx.· 295,133 was 
debitable against imperial or provincial revenues.. With a very slight decrease 
jn the mtio of convictions to cascS' reported (33 per cent);. the pel'centage of, 
persons convicted to those put on trial rose from 58 to 62.: The force. did 0 

excellent service in conuection with the froll tier disturbances and with the. 
plague' operations. in the Jullundur Divi$ion. . , ' - .' 

~ .-: ':: 
The sanctioned police force of Burma was 'reduced from- 13,859 to 13;545 ... 

and the totul· cost of its ma:ntenance was Rx. 375,674 •. Tbl! actual force, was,~: 
at the end of the year, 4'4 per cent. under sanctioned strength. The gene..ral: . 
conduct of the men was above the avrrage, .as shown by 3. decrease (2'l)rl,"" 
cent.) of punislunents, and an increase (12 per cent.). of rewards •. The propof- .' 
----::-:~-_:_c--------~-...:...----'.--- . . " -", . >- >;!'"" 

• Cognisable offenc .. are those for which the police eaa arro.t without· warrant. , ' 
.l • ," ';. 't 
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, tion 'of illiterate men, remained at abl)ut 20 per' cent. The training schools CBIIIA AND POLICE. 

sbo~ p~ogress, thenum.ber of constables passed through them during the year 
havmg mcreased from 6,431 to 6,839. '" " 

,';'The total nuinbet' 'or true cases of cognisable crime disposed of in 1897 was 
48,484." Crimes of.'violence again diminished' in number, though such crimes 

, and also ~attle theft were prevalent ill Tharawaddv and Hanthawaddy districts, 
,an~ d~co~t~ and thefrequent~se of firearms by dacoits, in the Akyab district. 

"With JudIcIous management 'l;J!lage headmen are generally able and \lilling to 
'render 'the, ,greatest assistance to the, magistracy and police. and it is an 
important' part: of ~hq dutics , of adjstrict superintendent to do hi~best to 
!ecure ,Iheir aid.' ,,' "" , ,,', ' 

,', The stmct,ionerlstrengtliuf, the railway police was raised to 347, but the 
force was 38 short of.that fJuIl)~<:r at the end of the y.ear. " " 

~' T1l1~militar:r:policeforce was reduced, to i!>,16imen,' IIml the expenditure 
" to Hx. 420,646. Their 'conductwM 'generally good. The only' tightin ... was' 

in the Wa country, where six men were killed. " " 
,', " " I ,J" , , 

Excluding public imd,local nuisances, the number' of' offences' reported in Central Province •. 
1897 was 47,801, an increhse~ of 37 pet; cent, upon the figure for 1896, and 
more than double that for 1893, which stood at 19,555. The effect of the 
distress which prevailed during the year is apparent iu the much larger number 
of offen~es against property, the, crime being mostly of a petty nature, 

, Murders and dacoities were considerably more numerous, but the latter were 
" generallycaseli of grain looting by starving villagers, and were seldom accom
. panied by violence.' Of the 231 murders. of the year. 45 more than in 1896, 
'10 were by dacoits and, 71 by robhers, the majority of the latter being 
attributable to famine and distress, and eight were murders of reputed wizards 
and witches. In 1896. compared with: 1895, clacoities trebled; in 1897 they 
further increased by 37 to 161., ,Famine again was responsihle to a great 
extent for the increase of robberies from IS5 in 1896 to 268 in 1897. many of 
the cases being robbery_ of grain from men and women returning home from 

'marklfts in the neighbourillg vill"ges. There was no renewal of the serious 
~uutur~aks of lawlessness and the grtlin riots which occurred iil'1896. 

" ThQugh them ,,'as a slight diminutiun in the ratio of investigations to reports, 
34 per cent. more cases were investigated in 1897 than in the preceding year, 
and there was an improvement in the number of cOllvictions and iIi the amount 

, of property recovered. These results, though largely due to the open way in 
; which much uf the crime against property was cummitted by distressed peuple, 

and the consequent ease with which it was bruught hume to theoffender8, 
, 'were nevertheless creditable to the police, the more so. that 'their work was 

greatly allgmented, not only by the increase of theft, but also by duties of an 
extremely arduous nature incidental to famine relief. 

The district executive police numbered 8,121 of all ranks, the average pay 
of the mounted,and unmounted constables being Rs. 21.12.0. and Rs. 7per 
monthrespecthely. Thel'e were aiso 381 railway police of all ran\{s. ' 

o;Thesanclid~ed strength '~f the'police force in' Assam at the close of 1897' A ... m. 
was ns fullows :-Militarypolice, 2,942 of all .-anks; civil, 2,298; uniun, 15 ; 

, rllraI, 6,993; in all 12.248, The cust of the military and ci~i1 police increased 
, from Rs,' 140,895 toRx:. '148,918, owing chiefly to the greater cost of free 
••. ratior.s and compensation ,for tbe ,high price of, food grains. , The cost of the 
"rural police, which is paid by the villages, was Rx. 32,651. ,The conduct of the 

f<:>rce was good, but theresignatiolls were ,more numerous than they should ,have 
,: been.c,-Tlle pel'Cf'ntage of convictions was 78'9, oftbe cases deci~ed, and that 
'of tried Cases to cases reported was, 84'2"representing one offence to 422 ,of the 

popuiation.- , 0 " ,I ; " ,,'n I J i. , 
/ The \;;trengthof the polici!force orlhe province consisted, as ill 1896, or n.nr. 

,nine gAzetted officer.,' 563 subordinate officeJ'8, and 2,3:16 constables.· The total 
,expenditure am01Nlted to Rx.55,601: , .," ," , 
'0;-' OwiIJ.", to the f~lDine, wb!ch was severely fclt throughout the first three 
'quarters" of 1897. coO'nisable crime (exclusive of nuisance cases) increaaed 
, greatly, the Dumber !,l cases being nearly double that of any of the preceding 
four years, and the increase being distri!iuted among all classes of offences. 

0.18,').- "..' ' E 
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calMO AND POLICI, The number of murders 'increased from 39 to 4b, of w~ich 21 were ~onn'ected 
, with robbery, the significant feature being that in sevel'allllsta?C,es the property, 

fi the s ke of which the crime was committed, was of trlliInr{ value. The 
i~~rease aof dacoity was very marked, Tbe number,~f housebl'eaklllgs also'rose 
from 1,]85 in ]896 to 3,147, and in a large proportion of these alsothe v~lue 

Had .... 

Bombq. 

Coorr· 

of the property taken was small., . ' " . ." ,": , :' 
, The working of the police was satIsfactory durmg a year In whIch the stram 

npon their services was exceptionally severe. Of the cases that occurred ~2yel' 
cent.' were investigated by them, and in 60 per cent, of these cases CUn!lctl.ollS 
were obtained.' The proportion of stolen property recovered.was, 31~3, rg~mst 
28'1 in ]896. 

The actual strength of the executiye police force in Ma~~~s (22;811)) '~~ci its 
cost (Rx. 437,409) were ,~omewhat less than ill 1896, gIVIng a prOpOl'tlOl~ to 
population of one policeman to 1,689, and an average ~ost of ,Rs.194,5.5., or 
not two annas per head of the pOlmlation. The proportIOn of Olen able. to read 
and write increased from 85'7 to 86'4. .,' '. " 

The'number of violent deaths rose from'12,401 to 13,96!), of which 2,208 
were'suicidea and 11,043 were accidental. Therewlilre !,!,789 fires,. !In~ 
property worth 14! lakhs was destroyed and 153 lives were ~08t; ,the;;e figures 
are much ,more favourable than those fo!' 1896'i .' " , ' 

,The high prices were the canse of a considerable increase of crime \lnder.the 
penal eode, but under special and local. laws there was a decrease, As mlgh~ 
be expected in a year of distress, ther~ were !por,e dacoities, robberies, and cases 
of housebreakings and thefts of cattle. _ , ' " " ' 

Tbestrength of the police, including Aden, was 24,214, an increas~ ~f 
691 being due to the inclusion of the Abkari fo~e among the Mofussil police, 
For the slime reason tbe cost of . maintenance rose from Rx.499,434 to 
Rx. 529,44 I.., , 

,The nwnber of cognisable cru:es reported in ,the whole Presidency, excluding 
Aden, rose from 67,405 in 1896 to 72,930, the decrease both in the city of 
Born bay and inSind being in the less serious offences. In the Mofussil an increase 
in actual crime under all the important heads testifies, to the severity of the 
disttess from scarcity during' tbeyear. Murder. increased from 182 to 234, . 
dacoities from 317 to 589. The rise extended to all the divisions of Bombay, 
and was' especially' remarkable in' the central division. Khandesh alone 
accounted for 234 eases against )'08 in 1896.' ' 
, Robberies increased from 248 to 406, housebreaking from 2,441 to 3,694. ' 

thefta,from 4,610 to 7,116., 10 Sind the nuinberiof murders 'rose from 50 to-
73, and dacoities from seven to 13,but there were fewer ,robberies and cases of, 
housebreaking.! " , ' " I ~ '. : 

Of the total number of cognisable offences, 59,934, or over 82 per cent., were 
investigated 'by the police, and 0' the 58,745 persons who were aJ,'I'ested by the 
police in connection with cognisable casE'S 76'9 per cent. were convicted, against 
a percentage of 82'89, in 1890: In the city of Bombay the police had heavy 
extra' duties in connection with the plague, ,which .- would account for the 
convictions falling off from 93'12 to 89'35., , .- " " . "'; ,:' ',', I ", 

Non-cognisable offences amounted to 179,632, or 13,830 more than in 1896, 
,the increase being almost wholly confined to the Central Division, Ahmednagar 
alone contributing 14,095 cases relating to non-payment of mnnicipllI taxesJ '. 

In the city of Bombay the police force, numbers 2,232 officers and men, or 
one' to 4521 of the population. The falling off in the ,less serious offences 
was partly due to the absence of persons from Bombay'on accolint of .the, 
pll1!?ue, and partly ~o the. excessive strain put on the police by !"xtrapIagl,le ; 
dUties, til whIch ~heJr ordmary wOl:k had to give way.", ',', "'" ,:, 
, The railwltys, upon which a force of 2,121 policeis employed,'are the Great 

Indian Peninsula, the Southern Maratha, and the Bomba'y~Barodaand Central', 
India and RajpntanacMalwa llailways. ' "", '., ' ,,',: .: ".' ,:.! 

• < • '. > ',; _ '. ,'. : 'j, -.:.::~:!_~.- P,~: ~ 
, The police force for, the protection of this small province, which has an area-" 

, o.f.l,582 square miles, amounted to 226 officers, and men, or one to' nhk'iquare/ 
wles, and 995 persons. Only ]74, how¢ver, were actually engllged' in the: . , . ' ~ . ') ;. ," 
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preveIlliun aud deteclfion of Cjime" The convictions rose from 52 to 55 per 
cent. of the perSO)IS aI'rested. , 

The conduct of, the' 'Police was not'a8 satisfactory as could be wished, but 
it is exphlined. that cwing~ tll~ low rate of pay it is difficult to get suitable 
recruits. . The force ,was mUlDtamed at a total cost of Rx. 3,088. 

. -

CRIMINAL JUSTICE. 

" Tltetolal'nn~bet'il offences reported in Bengal during the year increased 
from llfii',8f!~ to 355;448, offences against property showing a large increase, 
mainly due to- the famine.' There was als\> a considerable increase in rioting, 
and the question of preventh'e and police measures in Calc'utta and its neigh-

· btlUrhood 'was' under consideration. There were 373 murder cases which were 
returned as true, and the conviction of 137 persons was a distinct improvement 

· ort that of 134 persons in the preceding year, when there were 406 true· cases. 
Calcutta. I!ontinues to show a large increase in reported crime, the figures having 
increased steadily from 89,558 in 1894 to 53,166 in 1897, or nearly 33 per 'cent. 
in three years. The total number' of cases brought to trial rose from 197,837 
to 203,730,alld the number dismissed on complaint fell from 44,975 to 42,029; 
274)8:, persons were tried for all offences, against 265,231 in 1896, but the 
percenl:'g~ of convictions fell from 66'1 to 65'8. ' 

At lhe cluse of the year there were 424 stipendiary' magistrates of varying 
powers, including the .dis~rict. magititrates, and 2,003 honorary magistrates, 
excluding in . both cases Calcutta. The form!'r disposed of 166,356 cases, 
redlicing the number undisposed of at the dose- of the year from 4,380 to 
4,196. The la~ter tried 49,571 cases. The average duration of each caae in 
thecourt$ of the several classes of ,magistrate~ rose from nine days to 9'6. 

· Taking into consideration the additional work caused by the famine and scarcity 
.:which prevailed over many districts, the outtul'n of criminal. work ',was 
creditable. " ., , . . ,_ -,. . ' , .; . 

The Dumbe.r or" cases. committed. to the !lOU rts of sessions, or referred to the 
sessions' judges, rose from 1,7&5 to 1,875, and the number tried from 1,711 to 
1,835, leaving undisposed of at the.close of the year 324, against 305 in 1896. 
The average duration of trials rose from 48'1 days to 50'2 days, while the 
perceutage of persons convicted to. the number tried fell frOID 61'6 to 59'9. 

The- number of persons tried by jury rose froql 593 to 848. The sessions 
judge agreed with the verdict of the jury in respect of 796persoTls, and differed 
from it in respect of 52, the percentages being 93'8 and 6'2 respectively.' The 
number of persons tried with the aid of assessors waa 2,412. . 
, .' The' number' of appeals,' before the High Court from the various criminal 
,courts. of the province, including those pending, rose from 946 in 1896 to 1,073, 
'and the number dechled from 854 to 1,009. The judgment of the lower courts 
was affirmed in i59 cases, reversed in 6i, and modified in 175; the percentage 

. of appeals in which till'. judgment of the 16wer court was affirmed to the total 
. numbe~ of appeals d~cided was 75"2,against 82'6 in 1896. Appeals to sessions 
judges rose from 7,800 to'S,706,while those to district llJagistrate~ fell from 
,5,694 to 5,636.; The percentage of d~cisions confirmed :to decisions appealed 
'agaill"t fell ill the case of appealslo sessions judges from 51'77 to 50'86, and 
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: ofthos<l to magistrates from 61'b8 to 60'42" ", ., 
"c,:!t Ia~ge i~crease ':iO:' th~. liu~lber' of septe~ces-t~ whipping, fl:om 2,266 to 
i.l,030"W~1~ probably due ,to the large numbe~ pf petty o/fellces.agalDst property 

; during the. year • .: Iu1896 thenulIl.ber of persons sentenced, to imprisonmt'l!t 
_ bY'lnagistl'ates outsideCnlcutta and by courts of session was 27,56(} aDd 
),6~8respectively. III 18971\le uumbers were .34,499 and 1,829, and the 
sentenc~sgenerally were more stringent. . 

· ,'ArtliouC1h the ;No~th-W est Province~ and Qudh h~ve', for legislative purposes, 
;' been uuited, Oudh. remains technicully a <, non-regulation province':' and its 

judicial statistics are separately presented. 
<_.Q,1854~< . II 2 

North-Welt 
Provincea. 
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Oudh. 

3li STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

In the North-West Provinces 145,663 o/mnces were reported; -of which 
120,06 J were returned as true, and 108,229 were brought to trial. _ ]n spite 

,of the famine, the number, of offences reported was only 1\ few \\und~ed. plOre 
than in 1896, but there was a satisfactory improveme!lt ill ,the ,Dumper 
found true and brought to trial compared with 1896, The prop\lytiou'of 
persons convicted to thoge brought to trial rose from 56 pe~ cent. in~89~ .to 
61 per cent. in J89i, theft and hurt being the offence~ with which 55,2~9, "~l' 
one-third, of the 169,241 who were brought to trial wer~~hargedl __ tllIS 

proportion being the same as in 1896., , , , " ,," ," " .. ,,';r "_: 
Of 107 373 cases disposed of iu the sllverdl classes of magistrates' CQUrts; 

, J 9,7?2 c:ses, or about, I ~ per, ce?t., ;wer~ tried, by I~O?Ol'ary magistrates, \vho 
contmlle, to render efficIeut assistance 10 the adq\lOlstraLlOI;t. (Thl! average 

, duration of cases in all tbe magistrates' COllrts was reduced from, 7,"2,to 6'4 ilays; 
a creditable rfsult in !I yea~,when" besides having' .an, incl'easerl;n\irnberof 
criminal cases to dea:! with. magi~trateswe~Ei hrd worked iQ F~nue~tion:~~tb 
,falJlin~,relie~." • .,,; -, ...... , .' .. " '" 'J "', \ C, ',,-- .,' .', 
" Sessions Judges, With thEi assIStance of two addltloual Judges for part ot the 

,year, di.pused of 2,92~ out of 3,(84 cases for trial, the corr"sponding ;figures 
for 1896 being 2,366 and 2,705, and theY,reduced the list of 308 cases pep-ding 
at the close of that year to 235 at the close of 1897. . .' -', ';,: .\/: \ 

Sentences to deatb increased from 88 to 152, and to trallsportationfrom 332 
to 573. A considerable rise in tbe number of short-term sentences was due to 
magistrates passing light or nominai sentences in the case of hungry offenders, 
and a similar increase of long-term sentences is accounted for by, the, serious 
outbreaks of dacoity in several districts with which the Sessions Courts had to 
deal. Whipping (the punishment of juveniles and first offenders) Vl"as inflicted 
in 1 7,18i instances, or 38'40 per cent., of possible cases, being an increase of 

. 54'S per cent, compared with 1896,ltis generally recognised that this fornl of 
punishment i8 preferable in- such cases to sbort' term~ of imprisonment; 94 per 
cent. of the' sentences were ill lieu of other lJUnishment; ,91'9 were on first 
cOllvictions,. ,", '". ,.' /'.' , .{.,~ .' .. ' ':~ .. 

Of 18,062 appeals.during the. year, 3,872 were to courts of magistrates, 
12,420 to Courts of Session, and .. 1 ,i/O to the High Conrt, and' the numbers 
dioposed of were respectively 3,854, .12,543, and 1,687, after all average dura
tion of 14, 16, and 32 days, The sentellces appealed against in tbe' se\'eral 
classes of court were upheld' a."o-ainst 67'5,79'8, and 84 per. cent. respectively. ' 
In the Court5 of Session the pending file has been reduced from 't62 in. 1895 
to 165 in 1897, and in the High Court from III in 1896 to 83. ',.. ' 

As in the North-West Provinces, the returns of 'offences ~ere but' slightly 
heavier than those of 1896, which were the lowest for snme yearS past, The 
number of cases brought to trial, 40,572 out of 50,765 reported, "thtlugh. 
exceeding by 3,075 that of the 'previous year, was lower thim that or 1895,
when the provinces were free froin famine~ ,The percent' age of 'persorts con~ 
victed to persons brought to trial forolfences against the penal' code rOse from 
44 in 1896 to 54 in 1897, amI the, tot.al pel'centagfl'ofconviclions for !ill 
offences from 51 to 59. To a greater extent than'usual the" ofl'ertces were' ;Jr a 
simple description, easily capable" of proof" ;md 'maiilly 111irlert the :head bC 
offences against property, On tb~ 'other' band. there :was a dflcreasi!'!iri-:~th:e 
number of cases causing hurt, due probably to the pOlJUlatipn'beillg 'to(I"fuilcli 
occupied in the struggle against &mine 'to bringtheirpetty.-griev'allces.'i,nto' 
court ;. . -' .. ·~c·.:~ I,,':i . ~;', •. :.,'1, .... "~ ),i "';."':'~"';~ ""';' ... ~'-, 

with a larger number of cases to dispose of,tite numb~r ofcasesije~jihk at 
the close of the year was smaller than in 1896;, The percentage Of convictions.' 
in ma~strates' courls rose from 50to 59, though' with: honom!jr magistrates,' 
who disposed of 21 per cent, of the total number of cases, the percentage" of 
convictions fell from 59 to 23. ",Sessiollsjudges, including'twdadditional 
judges who were employed for 'part ofthil year, 'disposed'of 706 cases, against' 
656 in 1896, and reduced the number of cases pentling fromID8 fa 67,':J,,'T' 

Appeals to the Court of Session increasedfj-om 3,854 ta 4,328, ',and 'xtle 
proportion in wh ich the sentence Ilf the Lower Court was Dloditiedor'rever.sed .. . 
was reduced from 23'7 to 17'6 pe'r cent.·. , I.,' .,,'. S, '.. i" ; J ~ "':':;.!,ij;l ... . 

In the Judicial Commissioner'~ Court tbe'wol"k was tIre heaviest'sZuL'e189L· , 
appeals, 955, were nearly' 59 per cent, more numerous ~han in. 1896,:'~h~~ 

l 
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,: sentence being upheld in .83 per cent. of the ca~es as compared with 78 per CaIlUN.,. lUITlCI. 

'cent. in 1896. , 

· .:.' ,Though iIi the Punjab the total number of reported and admitted offences PlIDj.b. 
fell. from 192,652 and' 133,232 respectively iu 1896 to 187,084 aud 128,8S0 in 

~"1897, serious crime was more yrevalent than in any of the preceding fh'e years. 
,. This, 'as arnIe, was due to the special circumstances of the year; the magistrates, 
'from the same cause, having less time aud inclination, and the people less 

: desire,f,?r prosecutions under 'local and special laws. In Umballa there is said 
,tp be a growing tendency on the part of petition writers to trynnd' turn civil 
:~uits in,to'c,rimina:icases, and to lend is grave, 'an aspect as' possible to every 
,complalDt.· In the new colony on the Chenab Canal, a considerable increase of 

. ,violent criqIe is attributed, in part;' to difficulties in making 'the administration 
"keep pace' wifh the large increaSe 'in 'p'opulation. After Simla; where tke 
\,ofi'euees of all kinds were 61jJe'r tho'usand of the population, the district with 
"tbe worst' record is Koha.t, with 11 'offences per thousand. ' " 
· The numbtlr of complaints under ,the Penal Code dismissed after reference 
-to the police 'has diminished in four years from 10,226 to 8,128, showing either 

that the magistrates send fewer cases to tbe police for preliminal'Y 1D\"estigation, 
· or that the police succeed in finding' a greaterpropol'tion of the' complaints 
&imt tr: them to be true. . ' ' " " , 

<'The worst feature of lhe repoi-tis the steady increase in the number of 
"m4r!1trrs,-: In 1897 there wer~ 655, or 24 per cent. above the avel'age for the 
• preceding fivE! years," While 1n Ferozpur thel'e was a decrease from' 4S· in 
· T89!l to 27 in 1897, and in Bannu from 67 to, 4'S-'in Jhelum, on' the other 
'ltand, murders increased from 24 to 35; in Kohat, from 27 to 37; in Rawal
lpiildl, from 51 to 60: and in Peshawur, from 95 to 133. . The large increase 
: in tbe last instance,wlj,S mainly due to the disturbed state of the border, but 
partIyalsoto a, change in the system of enumerating murders, the death of each 

; p~rs~ll,. where more thanone is k~lIed, ,being now (reated as a separate murder. 
,'In the last tlll'ee years proseCLItions under the Forest Act have fallen' from 

.' 976 to • 372, owing, .no doubt,to large tracts having been thrown' open to 
gtazing, and to a feeling ~Il the part of officers that leniency should be shown 
ina time' of agl'itultural distress;' Similarl)i; there were fewer persons con
victed th,an in 1S96 under the Canal and Drainage Act and the Cattle Trespass 
Act.·.·.. . " .'" ' .. "" ",' , .' ,. 
, . Convictions in Magistmtes' Courts fell to 30 per cent. of the number of persons 
'disposed of, this being tfie lowest figure recorded since 1890; and the pending 
file at the end of the year was unduly large. A diminution in the number of 
cases. tried by district magistrates in, Lahore, Ferozpur, and, Rawalpindi is 
,accounted for by the increasing burden ,of district 'work causing the transfer 
of many of their cases to the Sessions Courts .. For this reason mainly, the 
caselldisposed of by those courts increased from 47.6 to 611 ; on the other hand, 
th~ PerGentage of convic~ions fell from 60 ,to 46; in murder cases the ratio was 
31pei c.en~. ollly.:..' '. ",; '.'" . ,', ' . 

i', With ,rega,rd to punishments, sentences of dealh were passed by the Sessions 
,Courts in, 1<16 ,cas~~. ami .confirmedbY,the Chief Court ,inp2. In 1896 only 
,69,. such sentqnl)es 'IV~l'ec01,l6.rmed ,out. of ,1,30", 'l:here .was a satisfactory 
~<lecreaseill sentenceso.f fi!1e witti o(wjthou-t imprisonment, ;and an equally 
satisfactory increase in, thennmber, of Sf,mtences of, whipping, a pu.nisillnent 
whichis !lot imposed as'being .a.mqre seyere punishment,but as bemg more 
'appropriate ina large number of eases.'" .' . .,.j :. .., .' ." '. 
;~ '~'he number of persons who appeale\l (21.B8~)' represents 1\ fall in the per
centage of actual topossihle, appeals from 3S. to 28.: ·,Of.these, 11.787 appealed 
to District Magistrates, ,9,068 to Sessions Judges,' 1,02S to the Chief Court; the 
numbel·s . .in ,1896 haVing been J3,502, S,336"lmd 863. respe,ctively. In the 
District Courts the nnmher of unsuccessful appeliants was 59 per cent. of the 
whole; in the Sessions Courts itwas 65 per cent .•. In the Chief Conrt the pro
portion,of nearly 72 percent .. 'of unsuccessful appellants wa:r attributed by 
tile judges to improved working on the part of the police. .., ' 
~" The number- of cases in Burma which were returned as true increased from Burma. 
64,291> in 1896 to 66,572, mainly owing to the large number of petty prosecu-
tions, in Rangoon, where, on the other hand, there was asatisfactol'Y diminution 
of serious crime • 

. 0.185. B 3 
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o.WDlAL JVSTICE. The proportion of offences found on investitption not to be 'true increased 
both in' Upper Burma and Lower Burma; III the former froUl ,5? ~o ~,(l'2 

.nontral ProviDe ... 

Au.m. 

Be!&!. 

per cent. , ' " ," " , , , ,', 
The number of cases brougM before the tribunals rose from 65,728 to 68,623. 

; Of 114,497 persons under trial, 70,359, or 63'21 ,Per cen~., Wtll'e convicted. 
, Much assistance was rendered by' honorary magistrates, lit ,Lower, Rurma, 

especially at Rangoon, :Mandalay, and Monlmein,. III Rangoon the proportion 
of convictions rose to 74'83; but with this exception conviotions' fell off. 'some
what the net result being, as statcd,63'21 per cent, for thll whole 'province,~md 
for s~veral districts much less. ' " , ,',;,' : , ,:" ,;;",', ,". 

Of the 70,359 who were convicted, 51,133 were sentenced to fines amquilting 
in the aggregate to Rs. 56,849, of which 83'4~ 'per ccnt. waS realised t 1~,Il9 
to rigorous imprisonment, and 3,711 to whippmg. : ",' ' " ,: ' " 

The Recorder or Rangoon, sitting lIS a court of session, tried 28 persons, of 
whom 24 were convicted. In other Sessions COllrts of Lowel' Burma 722 persons 
were tried, of whom 497 were convicted; J Sessions Courts in Upper .,Burma 
tried 175 persons, and convicted 115 Appeals decreased ,considerably ~n 
Lower' Burma, and increased slightly in Upper Burma, the, proportion of 
unsuccessful appeals in the former being 74'81. 'The number of crimfnal 
appellants whose cases, were disposed of by the Judicial Commis5ioner, Lower 
Burma, was 622, and by the Judicial Commissioner, Upper Burma, 168,;8gainst 
586 and 136 respectively in 1896. .. ' ' ',' _" "" 

Reported cases in this province increased from 32,063 in 1896' to 35,428, 
and, the number of true cases from 29,106 to 33,611; or 94'8 of the cases 
reported, a proportion which has not been exceeded in 10 years. ' 'The increase 

, in erime was practically confined to cases cognisable by the police, and the 
great bulk of it was petty. ,',' ' , " ' , " "-' " 

An addition of ~even, third-class'magistrates increased the number ofstipendiar)' 
magistrates to 152 ; and there were 251 honorary magistrates, a decrease of four. 
Of 61,310 persons Lrought befol'e the magistrates for trial 41,878 were Con
victed or committed, the proportion of convictions being 68'3 per cent, against 
61'6 in 1896. This improvement indicates the simple character of the cases; 
and it is probable that petty crime was often committed for the sake of the 
F.helter and food to be obtained in jail. 

The number of persons punished in Magistrates' Courts increased from 30,429, 
to 39,791, or 37 per cent. in the year. Punishment with fine decreased 16 per 
cent. Sentenc~sto whipp,ing, increased 13 per cent., and imprisomnent 3 per 

. cent. . I , - ,'. 

, The four Eesslons judges (who are the Commissioners.of DiVIsion) "were 
assisted by three additional judges. The number of persons disposed of in tlle 

, Sessions Courts increased from; 341' to 610,'butthe percenlagc;oC.collvictioDs" 
fell from 73'9 to 64'4. , " , ,',:, : ,," 'I''','' "''', "', , ' 

The number of appeals disposed of durinl!; the year hy District Magistrates . 
was 1,070, by Courts o~ Session 1,838, and by the Judiciar Commissione~ 314. 

, • > ~ ,'-- !.. •. ~ "';-" "*-,~,: ,-, ,I ~;" .t'"; ".- . 

Reported offences in Assam fell from 32,047 to 29,384, ofwhicli 21,773wE>re 
accepted as true, the proportion, 76'4, being the sa.me as,in. ) 896. ';' The decri'\ase,' 
occurred chiefly in the districts where the e;~rthqllal(e was: feft ,most severe!J':': 
Where there was an increase, as in Goalpara, it is attributedt'; the incursion of' 
famine-stricken people from other districts. Of Sylhet itis remarked that/or) 
two months after the earthquake the people were toolllUch,coIicerned with, 
looking after theil" own affairs to seek redress against petty wrongs in the courts. 
'Murd~rs increased from 3& to 41, in respect to, which 17 persona were" 

convicted; dacoity, from -eight cases to 11; theft, from 1,245 'to 1,539~ /1.$ for' 
the rest of the offences amenable to the ,Penal Code; there was a general ' 
diminution;, the same being the case with .offences under Rpecial or locallaw8. " 

In the, 13,867 cases which were brought to trial, 22,005 persons were impli~ 
cated, of whom 12,646 or 59'4 per Cent, were convicted, representing 1 in 393 
of the population. • ",' ',' .'" ", ,",: ' 

- ' , 
The number of Criminal Courts open during the year was increased from 68 

to 77, and there was a corresponding increase of crimmal business, the number 
of offences brought to trial being 15,874 M against 13,868 in 1896, a lise. of , 

. ~ i - "," 
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~,OQ6, Qr 1-1'4 per cent, Of the 29.554 persons wh.o were concerned in. the CRIIiINAL JUITlC. 

CllseS for disposal dur~ng the year, 29,137, or 9S-5 per cent" were dealt' with, 
] 3,781 being discharged. 'and 13,402 convicted; 20 were ~ente)lced to. death, 

.),7 to trlWsportauon; und .3.39ido imprisonment; 7,585 were fi.ned. and 3.711 
were sent~n.ced to. be whipped. 'Offences affecting ~he bumanbody decreased 
from 5.349 to 4,357, but offences against property increased from 2,750 to 5,172, 
or 88:1 per cent. , : .' : . . .' . 

. 'The average duration (if cnses disposed of was 9'0 days, against 8'4 in J 896, 
The num1Je~ of witnessC'~ was 57,403, of whom 74'2 were detained for one ilay 
only, 17'8 for two days, S'2, for three clays, and 2'8 for more than three days, . 
. ' :rhil'ty...eightcases, involving 103 persons, came before the Sessions Court in 
jt,il oi'iginllljurisdiction in 189.6; in 1897> tbere were 7.2 cases., involving 162 
'persolls~()f yqhom.143 were disposed ,of, The percentage. of .con victions rose 
from 67'l'lQ, 611'2.,anq.that of acquittals fell [t·umAl'7.to 3(1'4, '; ThII . average 
~uratiQl). 'pf s~ssionS .cases rose froU) S1'8 days in 1896. to !;4'9 days in 1897. 
, ,The, numbel'; r>f appeals for dispOS;il before the. Courts of the Judicial 
'Com\nj~si<mer, theCh'it and Sessions ,J.udge. and. the. Deputy Commissioners, 
'roseJroll} 1,OSZtQ 1,478,o1' 3!j-6per cent., o( which. a.1l. put 74 . were dispo~ed of 
· d(u'insrthe year ••. "., i., ,. ; ,'f' ;.; .: " .. ,_ .... , .. , ... \',; u.. ' .. '.J;. .. ', .. ; , . 

, ...... - -.,. -.. ' , 

. ,~_.~: .. :. , __ ... ,t~ '~.,. iJ ,,1,- .• : ' .. t ,_.1 .• ··.,il~' 
: In }Iadrasqty,c.riminal ;jul'isdictjon w~. exercised by .the High Court, two Mad .... 

· Courls:of Magistrates, alld the Court of the Cummissioner of Police, . .In .the 
Mofussil there were 5,666 Village Magistrates' Courts, 20 Court.s of .Session,and 

'. 720 ~gular Magistrates' Courts.,." , : "'" . '." .;; \." .' I': .1' <; , , i " .. 

·,'l'hllllumber..of-off'ences .I'eturned as true was. 301,304,01' 2 per cent. less 
,than ,irr:1896; 470,418 persons ",ere brought to trial, and the percentage of 
convictiolls ·under, the Indian_ 'Penal Code was .. 2S'2., The .t.otai number of 

. original cases in . aU the courts (304,798,. of which the Presidency town con
tributed 48,746) was 2,438 less t.hanin 1896, and there were 10,687 appeals, 

. an I-ncrea<e of 5"7 '0 , " • • 0" .' , ..' .' 
I .,,, , •• t • _ \-. ~_ '., • '. • ; • _,' '..' '. ' .' ,-. '. 

· , .. Th.e original caSC$ disposed of by -the regular magiStl'atcsnumbered 244,032, 
"affecting407,4U. persons,oLwhom the rathel'llirger percentage of 46'6 were 
convicted I and. of.8,40S.appeals to these magistrates, preferred by ,.16,828 
pel'sons. 8,310 ",ere· ,disposed of; confirmation of the sentences of the 
lower courts being the result with respect to 49'1 per cent. of the 16,599 
pers.ons,who preferred the appeals.;"" , . ',1 ,j:'" , '. .. ~ . , .. 
. " Ses~ions Courts disposed of 1,212 case.~. against. 1,083 in, 1896, aod the per. 
centage ,of convictions rose from 42'2 to 4S'7,,' As courts of appt'al they 
disposed of 1,419. cases, or 308 more than in 1896; the conlirma.tion of the 
$cntences of the lower courts in 76'8 per cent. being a great .improvemeJlt upon. 
t~e pereentageof 6S'4 in. 1896, ; , ."". . " 
,!';.Tbe Presidency Magistrates' Courts disposed of 48,7or cases, the percentage 
of convictions,.86'6, being' lower than in 1896, when it was 88',5. 

, ;" Thjl High Court in itsoriginaljurisdiction disposed of 46 cnses, and adjudicated 
iIl2~cas~sjn which the !lessions judges disagreed with the :verdiCts of juries, 
· an~,70cases .in whiph capital sentences were submitted for. confirmation s 68 
of ;the 79 cour-ernet!'- in the latter .were! convicted, and. s~ntence of . death was 

· confirjIleq with respect to5S. I.' '!"'" . 

. ".As.acourt of appeal. the High Court confirmed. the Bentences of the. lower 
:,court~1lJ.,85'3 per;cent.i>f the .769 appeals which wel'c· disposed of during the 
.t.he.yeljr,tp.e figures for .1896' being ;'96 ,and 78'1;., .Tbeco\lrt also had. 534 
·.I:evisiou .(:ases, perused ... :2,63].,caJclldal's, and, disposed of. H~3 miscellaneous 

: :~~i~t;··;' . .:'it'L\~·t·;;, ... !',.,') ',' ' ..• , !,' >.' ,:,. '00 '. "0 .' 

· ;' G~'iminaljllflsdicdo4 was.exercised in the Bombay Presidelley by thfl following Bomb_,., 
.,9~":r~:0 ·f"-~:,:j_\<_:~,·.~~'· :>~<:,":'\i;';;>··'< .~ "'. ';,~,', 

; .. ; "Regulation Provirl CBa. 

1:h/Ui~h' 2oul't;' :}. :'. .:: ; ': 4 Pr~sldency magistrates. 
19 sessions judges and joint sessions 116-first class magistrates, .. 
• judges. '. 219 magistrates of the second.class. 

'4 assistant sessions fudges. . 195 magistrates of the third·class. 
] 8 district magistrates. . . 15,160 police patels •• 
. 1);'85." E 4 
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CBUIIN.t.L Jl1STICB, ' Sind. 

Coorg. 

The Sadar Court. 
4 sessions judges. " 
2 additional or joint sessions judges. 
5 district ma gi strates. 

87 magistrates of first. class •. , 
53 magistrates of second-qlass. 
52 magistrates of third-class. 
• 

"::. : ,', I :'; . 

Of the High Court judges, five were Europeans and t.wo natives; of 29 
sessions judges and assistant sessions judges, five were natives. two of them 
being statutory civilians; of 198 first-class magistrates, 122 were natives; 
of 519 second and third· clan magistrates, all but 13 were natives.,:,··i ...... '. 

The total number of offences reported during the yeal'was 258,610, of ~hicb. 
205,616 were returned as true. In 1896 the correspoildillg~nt\mbers were 
263,303 nnd 220,112 respectively.' The decrease occurred' mainly: under 
criminal force and assault, hurt and attempts and hurt, and mischief; on the 
other hand, theft, robbery, and dacoity were more prevalent r also receiving 
stolen property anrl offences under special and local' laws.' ,1'he ratio of 
offences to popUlation varies greatly. Taking the districts' in which they were 
most numerous, the ratio to population was in Bombay, J offence to 24, and 
Surat, 1 to 29, in both cases an improvement on 1896. In Ahmedabad, which 
was Dot 8ffected by famine (I to 36), and Broach (1 to 66), the increase was 
considerable; Poona was slightly worse than in 1896, with 1 to 66 ;' Sh01apur, 
(1 to 73), Kolaba (1 to' 100), Canara (1 to 190),· Belgaum (1 to 274), and 
Bijapnr (1 10 384), all show a great falling off, and the latter district, which was 
the least criminal in 1896, gave place to Ratnagiri with 1 offence to 476 of the 
population. . ...., " .. '" 

The .total number' of persons under trial during the year, including tLose 
whose cases were undisposed of in 1896, was 326,862,01' 6,877 more' than in 
1896, of whom 146,686 (about 45 per cent.) were acquitted or .discharged,: 
103,741 (31'7 per cen,) were convicted, and 73,809 (22'8 per, cent.) remained 
under trial at the close of the year; the proportion of acquittals and discharges 
to convictions in 1896 and 1897 being 63'62 and 64'88 per cent. respectively; 1 

The number of persons brought to trial before the Court of Sessions rose' 
from 2,302 to 4,216, and 169 were brought before the High Court and Sadal" 
Court.' '.' ; 'J '; '., 

On the appellate side of the High Court there were 30 cases, involving 47 
persons, for confirmation of sentence of death, and, 12, involving 48, persons, 
were referred to the court by the ~session~ judges.' Ninety-five persons were' 
involved in these cases, of whom 24 were acquitted and 65 convicted,sentence 
of death being confirmed as to 41 pelsons. ' "".,' .' .. , '.: ' .i 

1'he High Court on' its original side passed six: sentences of .death,,8nd217' 
persons were sentenced to transportation, The Dumber sentenced to imprison"' 
ment rose from 14,801 to 21,972.. ,:.'., . > '. ,., • " •. <,' 

. The ~um ber of reported offences diminished from 3,761]0.;1896 t02,9j19 in 
1897, of which 1,834 were returned as tme, and, with 99 ca~es 'pending ;from' 
1896, were brought to trial, conviction being obtained in 24'iO pe~ cent.':· .• ··' 

With regard to the rejection of the large proportion' of 37~8 pel' cent, orihe'. 
cases reporttd, it appears that 1,487 reported 'breaches ofcoritractr-were 
reduced to 610, and 330 cases of theft to 175:' Tnese two 'heads. therefore:' 
account for 1,032 out of ~ to!ul of 1.1 I 5. cases ,T~jec~ed in limine, .. ~verx Class 
of oHence brought to tnal 1D 1897 shows it considerable' reduction ltt' the 
Dumber of cases compared with the numlier.in 1896., Those agaihst' 'the 
person fell from 420 to 290; those against property froUl 504' to;426 ; other 
offeuces under the Penal Code from 504 to 354 ; and thoughtbe pen!entageof 
convictions on the whole number of cases was rather, worse than in 1896, the 
convictions in the more heinous cases were lilore tmrnerous, . , "::1, 

With respect to the' amount of work performed by the se\'eral classes' of 
magistrates, it, appears that the sessions judge 'disposed of eight cases ;'the 
district magistrate oUOS; the magistrates with first-plass powers"of 41'; the 
seyen magistrates with second-class powers of 1,200; the ,10 magistrates 'w~th 
tIurd-clas! powers of 506. The average duration of the trials in aU' the' courts 
was 15'02 days, against 14'11 days in 1896. 
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.. Compared: with 62 uppeals presented in the Distlict Magistrates' Court and URIIIINA1. JUSTIUE. 

18 inthf' SessIons'Court in 1896, Jbenumbel's in .1897 were 56 and 8 respec-
tivl'ly; of whicli.6 were rejected;-in' 22 the sentence was confirmed, agaimt 
49 in 1896 ;'in' 17 it ,was modified, ag,ainst 9; in }9 it was reversed, against 
'17; and thfl'il'~rllg(j 1u~ati01"\ of appeals ~osefrom 18 days to 27'1. 

,-' ,_' ~'_' •• ~>_ ,. ••• ',;~ .. '. "',"" - ,~' ", I , 

. '. 
"': -.' " .. L..:.I'"'' ;,0 ,-

".::Ir·:~\-" ';~ . ,~, '. 
JAILS., : . >.', ' ~ .. 

:'"<-,~ -~,~. ,,'\p' '\_ , ,,; ; ";fl, . , ," , \ '.' 

. .lails • suffered ,n-omo' the,: adv\lrse, conditions ,of the vear in more ways, JAILS. 

·,a?d\to~!l.' gre"l~r e:.;t¢Il:t perhaps, thap ~uJY other branch of the administra
,-;tlOn,?:'Thij:~carclty.iwhl?ll had .~egul1,to .pe Jelt,before. the close of 1896, 
especially in: two provinces, deepened. and spread to. other provinces in 189i. 
Crime .. marched ."With want, ,aud lilied. the jails to overcrowding, in spite of 

· the. leniency shown ,to. those ",pom hunger ha~"drivell to petty. theft. In 
,Bombay :the pl'ev(lll:;tJce or.: plngue. \lqded.! to. thll qHliculties ,of the situation. 
The condition of t.he, plisllner~ ,on ,their admission ensul'e,d a high rate of 

· mortality.', The cost of. feeC\ing . tile jail. population "Was \'ery much greater; 
Ule c!ish earnings.of pfisoner$ "Were. very. much lllss ... It .would appear from 
observations recorrled by.the Governments of Madras ahd BOlnbay and t.hat of 
·the'.North.-West Provinces and Oudh, that .crime ",as less prevalent, an4 that· 
· the jail Jl1ortal~ty was lower ,in 1897 than il,l the years when those provinces were 
· Jastvisiled bysllveni filmine.·In the opiuion.of, the Government of India, the 
· great difficulties which beset the jail administrations. w!lre on Ihe whole well 
and earnestly met.' . 

, The number of jails and subsidiary jails In British India .hardly varies from 
year to year, . There were 40 l,:entraljails, as in 1896,.192 district jails, and 
494 subordinale ja\ls and lock-ups, of, which 303 were in Madras alone. 
'Scarcity baving appearedtowal'd~ the close ,of 1896, the jail pOJlulation., 

, which.a~ the beginning of tlla~ year was Ibl,061, hud. risen, by more than 
· 8 per eent.;to 109,935 ,at Ihe b.-ginning of 1897, of whom 106,552 were males 
· and 3,382 were femalt~. The number of. admissions during the year advauoed 
from 476,180 in 1896 to 568,348, an increas'1 of 17 per cent.; and the daily 
average from 103,688 to 113,011. . . 

The mi.mbej· of prisoners diseharged during 1896 was 467,307, but in 1897 
the number'was 568,429, exceeding slightly the number of admissions, so that 

· the jail population at the end ofthe year (109,853) was. rather less than when 
t.heyear began. . .' .' .. , ' . . 

The number of convicts in jail on the 1st January. 1896 was 94.052; on the 
same day. of 1897 it .. was 99,597,. all. increase of nearly 6 per cent; . The 
aggregate number of convicts, excluding transfers, was, duling the two years, 
276,075 and 314.,662 respectively. ' The increa~ was shared by all provinces 

._ except Burma, Assam, and Coorg. , The North-West Proviaces and Oudh bad 
'thelarges~ iuc~ease, 9,740; in Madras, th~~qcrease, vias 6,446; in Bombay, 
.r Q,673;.~n:Bengal, .. 9,5.96. in thePul1jab,~.534? in 'the Central Provinces, 
,,4,680'!llld iI).13erar~J,~1i8., .. i· .. ·.•· .:.< , ... ~.' '. ;'. ~.:', 
... ,The number of conVICts released durmg the year, was 1.72,279.lll 1896, and 
'~09,227 1n, i897., ,'~ The' increase was largely dpe to the release of 21,584 
prisoners in Mmmemol'ation of the cclebmtion of the 60th year oHler M~jesty's 

: reign': ~ T.nc"release:, oLt H,H39 pn,expiration .' of sentence,' an Increase. of 
,; lG,090 cOIllP!tred wiU\1896, was in accordance with the larger number of 
;"'prismiers' ;n.hop!lssed through the jails ;923 pl'isonersuuder short sentences, 
. whose erlfue~ were: due to'hunger, 'were liberated in the Centi-al Provinces ia 
{ o1'(~erto i:elillVj3 the overc\'O~ded jails." There were 519 exe~utions; ali increase 
;,of99.alld 4,083peaths, an mcrease of 1,593.: , There remaIned at ;the end of 
';.:·the year 101,035 con:victs; \tgainst 99.1',89 a~ the, end of 1896,. . .. './ ,". '. , v'; "Of., the !convictso' admitted. during the year !H, 163 were M6:hammad~n!" 
i,.139,292 were Hindus (including Sikhs), 15,680,were Buddhists (includmg . 
. Jains), !;754 were Christians, nnd all other classes DumbereA i,1l4. These 
" figures represent more Muhammadans (2:3'8 pel' cent.), Hindu~ (64'7 per cent.),. 
,other classes (3:4 per cent.), and fewer .Buddhists (7'3 per ·c{)Ilt.), and Christialrs 

,,:('8 per cent.).- . .~-' .- . . . . , '. ' 
'" Classified by age, 2,543 of the convicts on their admission wera uuder W 

-years of age, 169,344 were between 16 and 40,3B,9i7 between 40 and 6G. 

0.18;;. F I 
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4,129 over '60 years. Compared with 1896, these figures represent an increase 
under each period respectively of 849, or 50 per' cent.; 2,629. or 17 per cent.; 
6,J4l!, or 18 per cent. ;.and 762, OJ' 22 percent." The large relativeinllreasein 
the number of juvenile offenders points to ilisufficient recourse. to: the provisions 
of the law uuder 'which they may be released after admonition, Gron thei,r 
parents or guardiaus becoming surety for their good behaViour.', ".> " 

By the HefuI'matory Schools Act, which came into force ill Mar~h 1897. 
~everal c11auges of importance were introduced iN reformatory admillistration. 
Bengal has two of these schools; Madras, Bombay, North-Western Provinces 
Burma, and the Central Provinces have one each. At the close ,of' 1897 the 
number of juvenile offenders confined iu them was .close on ,1,300: ',",'," " ; . 

Of the conVicts admitted into jail in 1897 those, who Were able to rea~ 'and 
\'Irite numbered 8'8 per cent.; 2'7 were able to' read only and8S'5 'Were 
illiterate. In 1896 the cOlTesponding proportions were 10'7, 3'2, 'and 86·1 per 
cent. In both years Burllla·had the best record, and the.North"Westein 
Provinces and Oudh the worst.' , ,/',','" . , 
• Of the 201,187 male convicts admitted in 1897, those who previous to their 
admission were engaged in agriculture or with animals numhered 109,174, or 
54 per cent., this being 13·5 per cent: ,more than their number in 1896; but 
the largest proportionate increase was among those eng-aged in miscellalleous 
pursuits, their number (44,984) being nearly 34 per cent. greater than in 
1896. This is attributed to the pressure of wan~ being most severely felt among 
the persons whose occupations' are unclassi6ed, including daily labourers. .. , 

Of the female convicts 8,571 (62·1 per. cent.) were. married, 4,149 (30·0 pcr 
cent.) were' ""irtqws, 702 (5'1 per cent')'were unmarried, 384 (2'8 per 'cent.) 
were prostitutes. ,", " ' , "', 
, Distributed according tu length of sentence, 67,650, or 31'47 per cent. were 
sentenced to terms not exceeding one month; 41,211, or 19'17 percr'Dt., to not 
less than three mo-qths;, 39,411, or 18'33 per cent.; to not 'le~s than'six 
months; 33;452, or 15·56 pet cem., to not less ;than bne year; 18,559, 9r 
8'64 per cent.. to not less than two years; 8,836, or 4'11 per cent., to D9t less 
than, five, and 3,129, or 1'46. per cent., to not less.'than)O years; 125 or 0'06 
per ~ent. to more than 10 years; 1,857, or: 0'86 per cent., to transportatiun 
for life or for'a term; and 787. or 0'34 per cent., to deat1\., 'Compared 'with 
1896 the sentences to imprisonment not exceeding six months were 148,272; or 
18'2 per cent. more numerous, and the aggregate of all higher sentences was 
66,715, or 17'8 per cent. greater. In, the provinces most affected by famine, 
pel'soll~ who were dliven by wimt to the commission of petty theft w,«ere liS far 
as pOSSible not sent to prison. Of the total number admitted 30,67f;1,or 1~l'26 
per cent •• had bp.en previously convicted." 'rile dete~tion of' old 'offenders is 
!1;reatly. assiste? .by the general introduction of 'the systeniof identific'at\on:lly 
fing~r ImpresslOils.' ,. ' "',, , . ",', ,. " .'"'' ."' .. ': . /,,' J '''\.,c;.' 

. The. average number of convicts who were 'llenLenced °tq'labdUi ros(\'fr'om 
92!054 in .lH96 to 98,9{11 in 1897 .. ' Of these; S·t per c,erlt. irel'e.enrployed ,a! 
pnson officers, lO'5, per cent.' /18 prison servants,;"ahd 38·7.:pel·"ccQt,'·,:iD 
.m,anufactures.! : :.,"' .~. . " . ',._ . . 1 ,';'"," • ""'-' ", ':'; ,._ ':":" ;"I:'_: •. \t\:.-:;~, .. , 

. Notwithstanding the I~rge increase in tbe jail popuiiliiori' th~ '.nu~be~·oirill;r, 
Important offences commItted " " , , .' ; .... ,', " '.·f ', .... " h·. :. 

in jails, tried by courts only, ' '. .. Offences dealt wier by~up.rtl'tellden~,.'( ~;i:~ 

increased from 336 to 339. . 'j' ". . 189{:' "'," ' ; '1896.'" .. ; 
The· remarkable variation 
which appears in the prODor
tion of prieon offences t~ the 
prison population 'can only 
be accounted for on the 
supposition that the jail 
administrations have t1iffer
ent standards of discipline . 
and methods of reporting 
offences. This is a matter 
which has: been I'cIlJ,.arked 

. upun before, and has again 
beencommendeu to the 
careful attentioD of the 

.' . ~ , , \ , " , - " • '. , . , 
" , 

Madra. . . ~ -
:Bombay- , . 
Denl!lu . " ' . ,-
N. W. P, and Ouilh. 
Punjab -. _.. _ 
.Burma.. .. -
Central PrQViDc •• '-',' 
Assam . -Coorg 

., - - -
Eerar - - .' " 

• 

, , , ,;, , , , 
DMly,:, " "_Dnily ,~ ~, -,:H 

AVl'rago _OfICll~'~ ~ -Average Oitencel FopulJl.- -.' -~ . Fopula-
tiQll",. .. ~ £ '-,' -'j,-;tion" . " 

, , , 
8,635· ' , 12,006 &,268 16,43 '. 
'~,760" .. 9,390 l> ',100 ',6,16 

' 17,868 38,406- If 13,895 35;64 
33,381\ . 27,4:;~ .3Q,764 ,. l7,57 

. 11,648 I 29,965 "10 94Q ",,~O , , 
"18,068 37,IJ7 ":14,001' :i2,64 

S,83S , ,7,311 ;'.''. '~,196 >11,49 
1,371 ;,.75~ ;,', 1,301".~,O.6 

.O' 72 120 >,; ~7 r ,,12 
,.1,697 (I,0241.~..i~8~4;>94 

IP!,~32.1 !64,~63 1,93,031 I~Q9,77 
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,local governments. " It will be seen that the North-Western Pro\inces and Oudh JAILS. 
with an average jail population nearly twice thai of Bengal, more than twic~ 
that "of BUI'ma, and three times that of the Punjab, had a lower record than 
any o~ the three,al\d that yet the offences in that province were 10,000 n19re 
than In 1896. . ' . 

l . . .• . 

. The· p~ishments" areclasseu as minor and major. The former diminished 
from 142,951 to 141,148, while the latter increased from 16,829 to 23,415. 
J'hese . were' .. separate cellular lJonfinement" 6,691 cases, to which 4,278 is 
contributed by the Punjab alone, where it is said to be the most elfectual 
. method "Of .dealing with .the class of habitual offeuders who are foremost in 
resisting authority; "penal diet with solitary confinement," ·2,7!'l;·" f!ltters" 
7,299; a pL\nislunent which is in steady use in Bengal (I,Mi8), rose from 300 to 

.1.,140 in Bombay, from 947 to 1,860 in Burma, and fl'01ll20 to 833 in Madras; 
"~ corporal punishment," 1,634 or. '99 pel' cent. of tbe total of all punishments, , 
· agajnst }'09 per cent. in 1896. ' .. .... . . 

· .., '" , 

,.' The number of 'convicts who came under the mark system (28,891) was. 
somewhat less than in 1896, OWing to the liberation of prisoners at the time of 
the Jubilee, who would otherwise have earned remission of their sentences during 
the year. As usual the great majority (78'3, per cent.) of those who earned 
remission. were uuuer sentences not exceeding two years.. The, maximllm 
,~emission (1,843 days) was earned by a convict in Burma under II sentence 
exceeding 10 years. The largest amount. earned in 189i by II convict 
under a year'~ sentence was 78 ,days. . Gratuities were paid to convicts 
in Madras, Bombay, the Punjab, and the Central Provinces. The mark 
system appears to have a generally beneficial effect on the conduct of the 
prisoners. ' , ' 

· I~ Decemb~r 1895 the Government of India circulated to the local govern
ments a resolution advocating the more general adoption of the cellular system. 
It was decided, after consideration of the opinions received, gradually to adopt, 

: as funds permitted, the system until recently existiug in Madras, under which 
· Hllmale prisoner~ passed a certain portion of their sentence in separate con-
.finement, except t.hose who were under sentence of lees than two years, and 
who were not habituals •. The Government of Madras having recently substi- . 

· tuted a penal stage for the stage of' cellulal' confinement, no objection was 
raised by the Government to the experiment being tried in other provinces in 
place 9f cellular confinement, The .provision of cubicles in sleeping wards has 

· also been urged upon the attention of lo~l governments.' 
The grpss cost of jail administratiou increase and in (897 was 

Rx. 757.728,,01' 21 per cent. highlJrthan in 1896, representing a rise in the 
cost of each priwner from Rs. 60. 8. 6. to Rs. 67. ii. i. The cost of establish
ment;rose from Rx. 218,981 to Rx .. ;221,421 ; that of dieting from Rx, 273,872 

,to ltx. 390,9 Ii, or more than 42 per cent. Saving was effected in the North
; West provinces and Oudh aDd in the .. Punjab ,by thestol'age of grain in time 
': of plenty. Clothing and bedding charge!',! came to Rx. 35,474. Hospital 
.. charges rose fromRx .. 31,994 to Rx,. 35,5~8. tpe avertlge hospital chal'g~ .of a 
sick: prisoner' being lnghest in Bengal(Rs. 137; 10,4.) and lowest III the 
Central Provinces (Rs. 44: 12:1.): • .. . .. . '. '.' .. '. :,' ';, . . .... . . 
, •• -, • <, ', ..... - _.... ". ',1 - :" .',': ' ~... '- ,". : : - --".', .; 

· The caSh earnings ,of pli~oners fell from RXi 134,265 to Rx. 109,393, nearly 
Wp~r cent" the decrease ju Madras alqnebeirtg from Rx. 15,666. to, Rx. 4,142. 

· in.the.Punjab from Rx. 12,728 to J;tx. 7,392,; in the Central Provinces from 
Rx. 11,716 to ,Rx. 5,173. On the otber hand the earnings were larger in 
Bengal; Burma, , and' HeraI'. '·Tbegenera!. causes of ,the decline were the 

.. ' stagnation' of industry, oll'ing to' tbe prevalence of famine and plague, and the 
,wetlk~ condition in whic1~ manv ofthe prisoners were received in jail. 
:'., Deducting the cash earning~ o(prisoDl)rs from the gross c~st. the net cos{;.f 
'ji\ll" ~dnlini'Rtration during the year advanced from Rx. 490,322 to Rx. 648,333" 
· orovet3, per cent., and'the a\"erage net cost from Rs. 4i. 8. 4. to Rs. 57.10. O • 
. ', 'fbe :net cost ppr prisoner was ,highest in Bombay and Bengal, over. Rs. i3, and 
'.lowest1ri Burma, Rs. 34. .. " .. 
,. 'The henlthof the jail population was seriously affected by the abnormal 
· conditiohs of the year. The, number of. deaths, 4,462, represents an increase 

, 0.18.5.' '. . F 2· . 
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of 55'4 per cent. compared with 189(;, and II- rati~ of' 39'~~ 'per. miIlt1}u:pl~ee 
of 27'79 pel' mille. The a\'erage, dea~h rate was 1~ldeed, hlghel' In evel'y '~roup 
of jails except in As~am, where, III spite of hardship and exposure, there"sult of 
tile destruction of buildings durin!! the earthquakes. the death rate, 'by/tnore 
careful attention to the details of jail hygielle, was reducetlfrom .. ~O'98 hl' 1896 
to 48'69 per mille in 1897. In the North-West- Pro,·inccS<lI-tldOudh. the 
nllOibel' of deaths rose from 951 to 1,286 (28'S3 to 35,'47 peNllillc) ;'in the 
Central Provincc8 from iOl to !l99 (72'11 to 134'98 per mille) ~ il}·Madrns 
from 187 to 490 (19'51 to 47'45 p~r lTIllJe); but it should be noted.·that these 
no-ures fOl' Madras compare favourably with those of the famine yeats' .1877 . 
a~d 1878, which Wel.'e 173'7 and 127'6 per mille, and that if the deaths caused' 
by a severe outbreak of cholera in one jail be ex~lllded;!he rate ,for' 1~!!7Ja\l$ 
,to 26'75.. In the Punjab and Burma the death rate, was', 100\"theillcrease . 
,being from 1 i)'68 to 16'30 per mille in the one case a~Hlfrom, I iN 9 ttl 2~·(J4 ill. . 
the other. In Bombay the plague prevented th!l usual transport ofprlsuners 
to the Andamans, and hindered t11e customary transfers for the relief orover~ 
crowded jailS, In one jail, moreover, there was a severe outbreak 'of cholera. 
In the Central Pro\'inces, dy~entery; m!iihlf th~ result of 'the condition of the 
prisoners on their admi~sion, was ~erribly prevalent; notwithsfanding'most· 
careful treatment and dietary, and accounted' for nearly half Ihe morrulit,v, 
To lessen the overcrowding in this provInce, neighbotiringhuildings,were made 
nse of, and temporary sheds were erel,ted. l\Iaterialrelief was afforded by the 
release of 1,646 prisoners on account of the- Juhilee, and ot 923 short· term 
prisoners by the orders of the Chief Gommissiont'r. 

1 ~ 

CIVIL JUSTICE .. 

The 'civii suits for disposal on tbe' ori~in~l !~ide of the, High Conrt were 1,044 
pending at the close of 1896 added to 904 suits institut.ed. during. 1897, or 

· altogether 1,948, against 1850 in 1896; 920 suits were decided, and the pending 
file was reduced to 1,028. '," . ! " :. ,~; .•.. "'.' "'.' 

.,' On its appellate side there came before tb~ l-ligll Court'8,249 CasES,' Out of 
3,278 first and Fecond appeals f.rom tbe decrees and orders of subordinate. court~ 
3,148were decided, the number decided in 1896 having been ~IlIy 2,506 out of 
3,182, The Court also disposed of a large number of criminal cases (2,484) in !ts 
appellate and revisiollal juri~diction, In coal'S affecting the lower court~ their 

· decisions were rever.ed or varied in 25'3 Iler ceilt, of the appeals from original 
'decrees, in 7'8· per cent, of the appeals from appellate'deere'es, and in J 8'4 per 

.' cent, of tile mi~cellaneous appeals;' the c(lrrt'sponding' proportions for 1896 
being, '31'6, 10':l, arid 23'2 p('i' cent, respectively~ :Thei'e was; therefore;'a 
distinct im!lrow~ment in the work of the subordinate courts,' ,< '( • .: .1.,;;; 

, -\ .' '. 'I' ',\"~,,,,.f·It-,,,·,,~:,,:·,,,.·J;"-:';:')'!;";~"·;'I-·:'>,',,: 

· The number' of suits instituted in the civilcQUfts sulmrdillatej~ the'Hiah · ,.,' .,. " .. e 
· Court has risen st~adily in the Jast n fe year~, ,from 567,088 in 1893 to' 9Q6,360 
in 1,8~7, anr1t~e num~cr dec~ded from 5~0,161). ~() ,602.-472,; ?'hough tetiJpofllry 
addItIOnal assistance IS 'prOVIded from tIme t6 time the pendmgfile grows, and 
at the close of, 1897 was 16 per cent. of th~ instituti~ns." Of the 94,689 ca~es 

· so pending, 1,813 were" more thana year' 0Id,5,5361i:mre than' frix months; and 
37,807 more than three months. ,~, I,; \';~,: .': c" .. ', ':,1",1:,.:" ".' \' 

Of th~ caees decided' by !ordin~ryc~urt~(383,89:5);;~r.550c'Yer~~uiiifor 
money or moveables, 248,376 .. W13l'e suit~und,cr. the rent hw, lind. 73969 
were. title and other suits, t?e eOrrPsponrlin~ fig~res' for ~~96 Iiliing 6u,iaa. 
239,817, anll 69,501 respectively> ,The rerhamde"llf'~he 'sults (218,577J were 
decided under. Small Cause Court Procedure:'" The' pl'rcentageOf. ('ontested 

· cases to the num ber of suits tried by the ~wo; c1d~sesof ~ol1rts 'was' 20'S. nild 
1'4'04 respectively in . 1897, and 2:1'1 find 15'S'ill ,tsutj,':The reduction' in 

~~~:~::~d of~~e~ 8;~~ears to account Jiartlr;. ~ot th~~,l;!r~,rJ,~~~l!te~\ci!,!,~(\;. 
. hi appellate courtS subordimite to th~ ~i~li 'C'QJ~L 'tl;'e ln~~b!er;Y~( :t~P('~I~ 

instituted and determined fell from 19,273 and 23,t68~ in ,1896',:tb::ls,063 'abd 
~.... . \:'1.; \ ,- '('-.\:- _ ":.' 1 ,._,~,: ... ,~ ~"~.-;' ,~~_.,. 
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.19,516 respectively,and though, the .pend~ng file was reduced from 11,046 to OIVIL .JuSTle •• 

10,898,. the ,number of appeals pendmg tor more than six months increased 
· The d'ecisilllll! ofthdower <!Ilurts were reversed or modified in 27'7 per cent. of 
the total 'numbel' ,of ,appeal~, . a somewhat larger percentage than in appeals 
heRl'd by,the High Court. " '. 

, "Iii, the 'Presidency; smaiL '\li~se c~llrt institutions 'increased from 23,924 to 
.25,704, and decisions from 24,516 to 26207. leaving the increased lIumbel' of 
'1,454case5pendingat the close of the yeal'. Ins~itutions.in the provincial 
s,maU.cause courts {13,558) were rather. less numerous. .' , 

· . : "').': i.,' .',' :' ,.: ~. ~ . ' :., , -\ - _ ' t • ',' , 

Institutions o(civil suits rose by 7,59i; to 100,256, of which $'3 pllr cent. Nort~·W .. t.rn 
.' were for, money or, moveable property; tl)e total for disposal from l04,423 to l'rovIBC ... 

,111 ,441; and. the number pisposed of from 94,990 to J 02.887, so that the 
pending files were reduced from 9,4:)3 cases to 8.554, or 879 less than nt the 
close of 1896, andS,435 11"55 I,hanat the Close of 1894. This reRult was effected 
with the assistance of additional' judges: . The proportion of contested suits 
was 28'4 per cent.,; ex parte decrees were passed in it larger number of cases, 
(33'3 per ceut.); plaintiffs were .successful in 61'3 per ,cent.; showing ihe con-
tinuance of a steady rise from 56'6 per cent, ill 1894; the .avemge duration in 
c;ontested cases was reduced from 79 in .1895, and 71 in 1896 to 6L 

'. ~. The number of appeals for disposal ,in courts other thall the High Court 
, fell frOQl l3,414 in 1896 to 12,948 in 1897, of which 8,217 were disposed of, 

leaviliga pending file of 4,731j which was greater by 502 th.in at the close of ' 
1896 .. This falling off was owing ,1'0 the judges being too fully occupied in 
sessions work and criminal appeals to devote as much time as lIsual to Civil 
appeals. Thl' results of these appeals was somewhat less favourable than in 
1896, the per centage of sentences upheld being reduced from 62 to 6L 

'. The High Court ';hadbefore' it 4,172 cases, ~ decrease of 72; disposed of 
2,035, lind left a reduced peuding file of 2,138~ , 'fhe average duration of the 

.cases decided was 142 days, which is a considerable improvement upon 178 
, ilaya in 1896 imd. 246 day~ in 1895. The results of appeals' compared favour-

". ably with thos6"f 1896. " '." ';,' , 
• \ <' • ", I \, ~..' • !, 

" In Oudh th~re was a decrease in the nllmb~rof suits instituted, from 55,512 Oudh. 
, to 54,457, and a considerable falling-off'in the total outturn of work. Never-
· theless the number of pending cases was reduced from 7,428 to 6,265, and the 

work of the subordinate judges showed a 8ubstantial increase. Furthermeasures 
were taken during the year to relieve tbe munsifs, who, compl\I"ed with the 
sl,lbordinate judges, were fO\lnd to .be unduly burdened with work. 
. There were 3,621 appeals for disposal by thil judges ~nd subordinate judges, 
or 70 less than in 1896 j of .the~e2,730 ;were disposed of, reducing the pending 

'\ ;file f~om 1,260,10891., The average of wOI'k.done by subordinate judges was 
• higher, .and the average duration of appeals in the courts was reduced from 
, .Jl6 99, days to 96'17. Owing' tp. heavy criminal ;work the outtum of the 
,,(Ustrict judges was less; though thtl avemge dtu'atiOll of appeal~.in their courts 
. was also improved; fl'Olli 388'27 days to 356'74.: '. . '. ' 
:~"'The;·esul~of. cappeais ,were less.favo'Urable to t1te~decisions' of the lower 
. courts than in 1896, Ihepcrcentages of decrees reversed or ·modified having 
.~·l'isenfroDi'l9t023;'·;·,':··.:,';""·. "'''f;':'' :!', . 
J;;,l III the court' ~f . .the Judi~ia~~om~ission~r.th'enu~her of cases for disposal 
, rose from 3,742m 1896 to 4,292. The dIsposals, 1,770., were nearly 400 
'betterthan in 1896, hut.the pending list at the close of the year stoOl/' at the 
~increaseil figure' of 2,522.'.1'0 meet the' increasing <work ;ofthe cOUlt it was 

"necessary to appoint a second additional Judicial Commissioner. ' , 
::~it<,;')_,_.)"" ,~/;)',~ "~",, " --1,!";" ,: .. J (:!,.' .. '. ,.;,'" '.il, ;; . 

ii,,'Cjvil snitsin the punjaup; which feU 3'8 pet cent. in 1 BfJ6, fell again 4 per cent. l'onjab •• 
• ,in 1897, notwithstanding fl;ood han'ests and the cessati.:m of the distress; but the 

::,decrease was ~ntirely under thll head of suits for money or moveable property 
:llot,!;x(!ceding. Rs, 50 in value, other classes shOWing an,upward tendency, and 
. .the!'lveraO'e value oLalisuits. which was close onHx. 10, was higher than 
':.evel' befo;e; the total value being about 6 per cent higher that io J 896. Of 
<'278,116 snits for disposal in the District Courts, 254,723 were disposed of, and 
:the pending ,file, which has risen stelldily in the last fi~e years, stood at 23,393 

o.~ 85, l' ~ 
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• 
at the close of the year. Of the contested cases 76 per cent. were decided in 
favour of tbe plaintiff. A gradual rise in the ayera~~ duration, o~ .:coilt~te4 
cases (in 1897 it rQse to 39 days) is thus accounted for.i:-:'Qwmg.tq the 
" oTowth In numbers of the members of the bar, competltlOu among them is 
.. ;erykeen. Their fees have fallen to an exte~t 'that,wonlll.be::ri4iculousiO~ 
" were not so lamentable. , Consequently parties ,are represeuted hJf pleaders 
~' in very many more cases than formerly, and 'this lengthens the ,proceedings., 
" Changes among officers appearto be more frequent tban, they were, ani! each, 
" time a change takes place a certain amount of dei!l:jf is inevitably caused}'Ii. 
" the diRJilosal of cases leTt pending.' It cannot b~ sRld. tha& the .g~llera:ll,",lse. 
"in the dnration of eases is due to any dllatormess; on • th~, p~t ,of 
" officers." " ":-,' 

The appellate business of the Cbief C.our~ incre?ses b~yon~ ,the powers of the 
five judges composing it to ke.ep pace ~Ith It. ,Of. 3,O?} SUits befOl'e :116 co,!I'~, 
1,216 were disposed of, leavrng a~ mer.eased pendmg file of , ~,7~7.,S\llt~: 
Even with the appointment of a SlXtl). Judge rece~tl.r. the re.ducbo~\ ,c>~~~_l~, 
list call only be very gradual. , ' " '" c ,', i. :,-!.I 
. A"ainst 48.952 civil suits iilslituted' in Burma in .i896 tbe uumber in 1897 
was 50,995. The increase 'was 'almost entirely in Lowel'Burma,wheretbe· 
total. 37,686. was 'larger by J ,833, arid was di~tributed over all' classes of suits,' 
the 'bulk of the increase being in township courts and relating to immo\'eable 
property, " , '. ' . '. 'I ! , , ' . " 

The iotal value' of suits in' Low~r Bu~ma' rose from, Rx.' 575,'197,to 
Rx. 623,739, and the avenlge vahle from Rs. 160 to Rs. '166, a fact which, 
with the rise in the number of suits .. is ,attributed to the favourable rice 
marliet of 1897, following a 'period of depression. A similar increase., in 
Upper Burma is attributed to the rise in the value of .land" owing ,to the 
extension of irrigation 'works. The scarcity in certain districts of Upper 
Burma seems til have little aft'ected the course of 'civil jllstice tbere,. '"The 
tutal ,alue of suits increased from Rx: 150,354 to Rx._ ~62,434, and the averllgE\ 
valuefl'OmR •. 115toRs.I,22."" ",,:', ,,'", ""_~'" 

Of 51,122 suits disposed of in the pl'o"ince; 10,22~ were decided without 
trial and 23,015 more witbout contest. In the contested cases judgment was 
giveri for theplaintitf in' whole or in part in 12,196, or 69 per cent." the 
percentae;e in 1896 being 71. Execution, proceedings were, more succe8sful, 
and realisations better; these results were obtained with', a much smaller 
number of attachments and'sales., " . , ',', " .; ,', ',) l ,'. 

Original and second appeals increased somewhat in both Upper and LQwer, 
Burma, and in the latter the percentage of confirmation fell ,slightly • .; '." , . 

The puhli'cation of the Digest of Buddhist Law was ncarlycompleted. ":',: . 

At the dose of J 897 there were 224 ciril courts in the Central Provilices, 'or, 
two more than at the beginning of the year. ' The numbeIi of suits fileufeli fl'oirt' 
98,i91 to 91,i39, thisfignre being less than in anY' year since 'I883,,\hen the 
marked increase in civil litigation began .• The decrease is most marked in 

, suits of fu. 50 and under, and indicates that famine prices are . opposed to the' 
luxury of litigation. ' Suits for an-ears of rent also diminished considerably,' 
probably becaust, the hlrge suspensions of revenue granted were conditional' 
011 a similar suspension of rent by the landlords" A considerable increase in the 
average duration of cases, and II very slight increase in thll average number of 
hearings were lobe expected in the peCUlial" circumstances of 'the year.)'·hen 
eve!'y officiallrad more I work than he could dOl and all branches' of work' had 'i 
to give way to the paramount claims of famine relief. ,",,' ,:; " .. ' "e. ',';: 

'The total number of appeals disposed of was,6,637. ' The numl:ierpend\ng' 
at the close of the year was reduced, fro~,277 to 60, and the average duratioll' 
of. each appeal from 304 days to 118. Applications for execution of decrees ': 
fell from 100,592 in 1896 to 92,120, and the amount re,aiised frllm Rx.144,503': 
to Rx. 125,948. " ;" ", I,c : ,', .. ' ',' 1;'.,,' 

.. ,j' :,,' _~i,-. I :---'1" 'f":'I:;~--':'r'':'-;::~>'' 
The lIumber of civil suits ill Assam diminished fro]~30,352 to'27,781,,'the ' 

decrease being shared by aU districts, except Lakhimpur.,The dec.t:ease in Sylliet ': 
attributed to tbe effects of the earthquake; ,il) the ,Assam Valley. to; th~ same i, 
cause, and to Ilnusual floods and high prices of ,food superadded ~ill- (Jochar., 
to fever and high prices. Neverthele.,s, the total value of the suits, rose from, " . ' 
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Rx. '222,836"1:0., 242~082; and the: average ,value from Rs. 73 to Rs. 87.' Of CIVIL JUITICB. 

28,1'0& suits disposed of, 22'1 ,per cent. were contested, a smaller number than 
in any year since 1893, and plaintiffs were successful in 59'3 per cent . 
. ,Fewer appeals .wer~ instjt;utedin the Appellate Courts of Assam; the number 
dec~de4,ros~.frop!- ·837:,to.'I,104. f\nd the pel).ding list was reduced from 1,008 
to c716. iThe.ta:tlO 9f.uct~al to, possiblll appeals)vas 1l3"98 per cent., against 
20'89'iil l'lHIHI';,thlj-, Uecree~'pl'the;, lower cuurts were confirmed in 69'5 per 
'c7itt~',·":'.,'!c.,.;_~,',:'j,:~.l·I>';:::~'-'_':·~~:-O~:' . .:: .... :,:; :';: ,( i, ',', ,,:, '. " ... ', .. ' " 

," rifty~fout' 'appe(lls',wer~ preferred to. the lTIgh Court of Calcutta; of t.he 79 
a.ppealsdecided by tuat triburial; 52 resulted iu the confirmation of the decrees 
,of t~~ ~ower COUl't~< ",.. !: 

• ,', " "/ \,' '1' t. :'.' " .' .".. , ',' II I, ", •• 

, Thenuinb,er pfofficers employed on civil worl, at the close of 1897 was 40, Berar, 
01' two less than in 1896. ' The Dumber ,of suits instituted in 1897 .was 23,840, 
showing a decrease of. 3,309,. 01' 12':a per cent .. Including 6,512 cases pending 
from 1896, the total number for disposal in 1897 was 31,101, a decrease of 7'4 
per cent., and 'of theRe 25,282, ·or. 81'3 per cent., were disposed of, leaving a 
diminished balauce of· 5,819.: Of the suits instituted, 19,965 were fOli money 
or movp.able property,'a. decrease. of 3,068, or J.3'3 per cent., compared with the 

· previous year.· The aggregate value of the suits di~posed of \Vas Rx: 404,469, 
anrncrease'of 1'04 per·cent."l'epresentingan average value of Rs. 164. Of the 
total nm,nber 73'3 were" uncontest.ed, and 26'3 wel'e cont~sted.· The average 
dnration·ofthe f01:9"er was 80'4 days; and of the latter 169'7. In 1896 the 

,averages'were respictively 69'1 days and 138'7. , . The total income realised from 
fees was Rx. 44;055,' as agaiust Rx .. 49,963 in 1896. Including 449 cases 
'pending from 1896 there were 1,608 appeals for disposal in 1897, as against. 
1872 in 1896, aud'l,202 were disposed of. .' .... '. . .' 
r..;·.j-l,t_:'~ -'".;~'-" ",-'.~ ;/~ ',' ';',. .' .• 

Besides the Presidencf Co~rt of Sm~l1 Causes, the City Civil Court Qn'd High Mad ..... 
Court in t.he PI'esidency Town, there were iu the Mofussil 4,388 Village Courts, 
71 Revenue 0 Courts, a.·Cantonment Court of Small Causes, 136 District 
Munsifs' Courts, 22 Subordinate Judges' COllrts, and 23 District Courts. 

The:. nUlilberof-oI'iginal suits iustituted in all the courts increased from 
335,980 in 1896 t0362,512, and that of appeals from 11,069 to 12,171. 

,.-. The suits instituted in the Village Courts (94,908) were more numerous than 
in any previous year, and the tlUmber' of suits disposed of in those courts 
increased from 85,M 1 to 93,949. Those iustituted in the regular courts in 
the Mofussil increased from 227,826 in 1896 to 242,322, of which 86.74 per 
cent.:.was contributed by,the District Muusifs' Courts; 8'54 by the Subordinate 
Judges' Courts, imd 0'51 by the District Courts. . 

The same courts disposed of 243,115 suits and 11,451 appeals as agamst 
· 232,217 suits and 9,171 appeals in ·1896. rhe numb{'r of suits filed and disposed 
of in the pJ'esidency q01lI'~ pf Small Causes increased frqm 21,445 and 21,701 to 
.24,574 and 24,436 respectively; . In the City Civil Court, 381 suits were filed, 
and 434 disposed of. .. . ...,"'. 
,COil, the original side ,of 'the High Court, the ';)lumber of suits instituted 

.. increased li'om 258 .to ~27. and of 502 suits in all fOI' disposal 375 were set.tled, of 

.'whicb.')29 'were ,contest~d ... On t\le appellate. side the 'suits received and 
'. disposed of-were 2,052 and 1,8081'espectively in 1896, and 2,671 and 3,041 in 
: 1897.': /l'he proportion of sentences confirmed was 69'30 per cent. as against 
;&5'10 it;!, 1896.' The surplus of the Civilaud Criminal Courts was Rx. 145,937. 

'. - ';'; i~ . J : .i " . ;', _ -.. 
. : ,"The 'number of 178,079 'suits instituted iil all the Civil Courts in 1897 Bombay. 
"repl'e~euts 11 falling olf of 16,585, compared with 1896, aud the aggregate value 
bfthe claim's involved fell from Rx. 4,450,000 to Rx. 3,690,000, The decliue . 

'was greatest, in suits for money 01' 'moveable p'l'Operty. With the exception of 
· ,the High Court, in which the value of .c1aims rose by Rx. 444,000, all tpe 
, courts shared in the decrease. 
:,·:'fhe numbel'of suits disposed of was 176,927, and shows a decrea~e of 26,141, 
· whicllWas shared by aU but the Revenue Courts. CMes undisposed of at the 
end of the year rose from aI, 107 to 34,166. There was an increase iu the average 
duration of suits which was general, except in the courts of the CantoDDlent 
mngistrates. .;.. .' '. , 

There were 11,394 appeals, of which 6,665 were disposed of • 
.. 0.1 85.... F4 
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CIVIL .ruSTlC., Applications for executiou of decrees feli from 263.365 to 217,035, and ,the 
sum recovtlred by all the courts in execution of proceedings from Rx, 457,582 
to Rx. 407,688. . , . , " '. , . ' 

... .... . . . _ '. /"';. ' ,:, .. :' 

Coorl!. The total number of suits instituted during the year was 3,038,or about 
600 less than in 1896. Including 306 Buits pending from that year, the ~otal 
number for disposal was 3,344 of which 3,128 were disposed of during the year, 
404 without trial, 2,152 without contest; in 438 cases judgment was fOJ< the 
plaiJ:!tilf, and in 134 for the defendant. The \lverage duration of. suits disposed 
~~ ~:;!:n i~8~~~tested, and 35 in uncon,tested suits~ a:sc?m~a:dwit~r~~~ 

There were 76 appeals, including 12 pending from 1896" of which "41 were 
disposed of by the 1st Assistant Commissioner, and 30' by tho District ;Judge; 
63 of them were contested, the sentences being confirmed in 32 case!, "modified 
in nine reversed in 16 and six were remanded.," ~' •. ,.', I,,' ',' ,c, \ . ,,;.' l 

, , . " ,1\ : -~ ; '_" J .\-:.r,~_ f', :;. ,":,; :'" '_ ,,"t',,',.: 

Working of ~he The number of suits instituted in the four distriots of Poona, Satara, Ahmed
~;~~ R~ff:r~;I, nagar" an.d Sh~lapur, w~ich a~e subject to the .operation :of t~e pek~anAgl'i~ 
XVIl. of 187!'. culturlsts Rehef Act, fell 011 25'S per cent., m, 1897, the dlmmutioll being 

ascribed partly to the. prevailing scarcity ~nd vartly, to the prevaleuce of plague 
in several places.. " ,'. ' .... , 

The number of conciliation agreements and of institutions before tbe :village 
munsifs also decreased; and, owing mainly to the difficulty of serving processes 
on defendants whom plague or scarcity had driven fr11m their ordinary re8i~ 
dencEs, and partly, also, to the extra work imposed on ti'lme of the subordinate 
judges, the !1verage duration of suits was considerably longer"" ':' ,'. " , 

The ,experience of 18 years is said to justify the opinion that the operation of 
the Act has had a beneficial effect on the relations between ~he money lenders' 
and the ryot/!, and has led to the gradual acquiescence by the former ill lower 
rates of interest than are willingly accepted elsewheJ:e.," ' , 



, REGISTRATION . 

. ~ l;t , .. ~ pl'evio~s Sta.t~::nimtwa~gi vena. short account of '. the ':kegistl'atiol1 BBOtftLmCIII, 
Law. It yoill suffice to say ,here that the law makes eompulsoFY the regis- Genorat. 
tra~iouof . all. non"testamentarY,,'dollutrients affecting imniovable~property of 
die .value of :Rx; 10 'or' upwards, 'while. it' per~its the~ptional' registration 
ofother-documeuts. ' . Officers are' established, m: every district for the regis-
tration of documents, and for keeping copies of such documents. Ju valorem 
feeE\ .are. cha.rgedfor,:registr"tipn~~lld"p..~;maJI fixed fee for searching "the 
records;,. At, Ihellnd,,of 1897:-98. there ,were in, Bri~ish India. moreihan 
2,000 registration offices i the ,total. :nul11be:r of .. docullients registered during 
Ihe year was' 3,051,000, or 5 per'dmt,.'more tlian in 1896-'97'; -this total 
docs not includll the' 18(),553 registr~tlo~~;hl')der the' ))ekkh# Agriculturists 
Act.. The totalregiMtratiori fee receipts oLttic year 1897-9S were ·Rx.~ 483;000, 
as compared with Rx. 455,000' in the preceding yeai; and, the cost of the 
registration offices was Rx. 248,000; leaving a surplus of Rx. 237,000, against 
Rx. 189,000 in the year 1896-97. It.is claimed fo~ the Indian registration 
systeni. that .it operates to prevent fraud, as well as to secure and simplify titles. 

'" ".':. _:_, L." • ., . .' .'." _ 

,.The ,number of registration offices in Bengal .increased from 408. to. 423; Bengal. 
the total number. of documents registered rOSe from .1,312,] 53 in .thl! year 
1896-97 to 1,437,964 in the year 1897-98j'0l· more than 9 per cent.; <but the 
aggregate valul! of the property represented by the deeds was lower by 
12 per cent. ,.Theincrease occurred under documents .of which registration is 
optional, as well as uuder thoae for which it.is compulsory, and was attributed 
to . the hard times caused. by famine and dearness' of food .. ·· .There ,was .a 
slight decrease at Calcutta, ascribed \0 dullness of. trade. Nearly 87 per cent. 
of all the documents brought' for' regist.ration related to immovabll! property • 
.The' number of registered transfers' of holdings by'rydts (tenants), paying at 
fixed rates or enjoying occupancy . right .. rose from 189,174 in' Hl96-97 to 
2~3,062in 1897-98; the transfer \\'8S made in 183,921 cases to other i ryots, 
and in 31,037 cases to luoney-Ienders. The average. 'price of occupancy 
holdings was equaltd llearly 17 years.lPPlase of'the rent'. The number 
of ceremonies registered under the Yuiiammadan Mat'riage Act. fell from 
23,380 in 1895-96, the highest 'number since the law was passed, to 19,685 
in 1896-97, and to 17,902 in 1897-98.' The fall, which occurs chiefly in 
marriages,ls ascribed to the high.price of food grains ; but thepopuillrity 
of this registration does not seem ,to' have Leen' increasing; , The' Act Was 
extended to one additional district, alld is now in force in. 3U district&, 'as 

· co~Jiar~d 'lV:ith. 29 . ~istricts in t~e ye~r, 1896;-971. and 15, new offices for 
rpglsrerlOg such marrJageswereopened m the year. . . , :', 

· '. Registrations under the Bengal Land Records Maintenance' Act of 1895 
, began d tiring '1896-97 in parts ·of three Behar' districts, and in' a small part of 
Midnapore; but ,during 1897-98 nothing was done in Midnapore, and the 
operatiousill, Bettiah and' ::Muzaffarpur did. not show a satisfactory increase. 

· In one office only was there. a surplus of receipts over expenditure. i.e., in 
Mahnar, where there were 14 mutations per vililigl!. ".The number of transfers 
of holdings were found to be generally three times as' numerous as successions. 
It is too early to say that the Act,ha,'i failed, 9ut.it is not working satisfactorily 

· at; present;, Tbe .causes assigned' are the nature of the. fees, the absence of 
· compulsion ,to registe,r, and certain,' points in which,f~rther,experienceof .the 
," working of the Ac;:t may. effect a change. Tlt~ desire to register holdings 
;ls:"believed to exist; jf. the faciJitiesare offered in an :acceptable way., . ,The 

subject is under discussion,,,' ',' '. ..... .. , , 

;"'.:The'numbe~; of,.;·egis~rati~n offices in the North. Western Provinces and !l'onll· ....... B 

'. Qudh fell from 291 to 290,and the total number of documents registered fell ~:CII ad 
from 248,973 'to ',230,042; , The variation was largest under documents • 

0.18'1: ... " . .;, ':'~:;.:-'r .' ~.\-. ")'_' , '-r -: j "')'\-." :. ,'" G,:ff .' , } • !j. - \, ' . !f I';' to 
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for which registration was optional. There was an increase oJ 5' per cent, in' the 
registration receipts as compared with 1896-97. The sUl'pl~g of receipts over 
expenditure was Rx. 18,400, compared with Rx. 21,900 in the previous year. ,The 
number of mortgages registered showed a decrease of9per cen~. as compared with 
t!;e preceding year; the number of leases alone showed a slight increase. The 
number of documents relating to movable property, for whi9h registration ,'was 
optional, fell from 48,828 in the previous year to 42,208 iq. theyear 1897~98. 
The total value of .the property regarding which documents we're registered during 
the year was Rx. 9,466,000, as compared with ;Rx. ,9,434,000 in the previous 
year. Twelve prosecutions for breach of the Registration LI!-wwere instituted, 
as compared with nine in 1896-97; iq eight cases the, accqsed were; cOl,lvicted 
and punished. . . . I ' .. ', .": \ /", /.... " ' 

The number of registration offices in thp. Punjab, was 293, or four more tha~ 
at the end of the previous year. . The' total number of documents registere.d 
was 172,246, or 2 per cent. above the total of 1896-97, and 38 per cent, allove 
that of the previous year, The fee receipts do not show a proportionate increase,' 
being Rx. 41,804, against Rx. 41,660 last year,'owing to the introduction of a 
lower scale of fees for deeds registration of which is compulsory. The surplus fell 
from Rx. 26,720 to Rx. 26,630. The increase ofregistration business, following 
after a previous year of increase, was attributed to the pressure caused by the 
scarcity in the early part of the year; to the anxiety of-moneylenders to realise 
securities, and to the increased prosperity of agricuhurist9; the ·increase was 
most marked under the head of both compulsory and optional registrations of 
mort)!:ages of agricultural land, while those of sales of land decreased in number . 

. The proportion of optional registrations of immovable property was only 30 per 
cent. of the total transactions, and the increase occurred entirely in documents 
of which registration was compulsory. , The total value of property to which 
registered documents related was Rx. 6,061,000, or'Rx. 130,000 less than in 
the preceding year. . . 

The number of registration offices in Lower Burma was I 10, as in the 
previous year; the number of registrations increased from 15,183 in the 
previous year to ] 5.682 .. The figure is still below that of 1895-96, owing to 
the state of the money market and to the temporary depreciation of property in 
Rangoon, where the number of documents registered fell from 2,138 to 1,719. 
Leaving Rangoon out of account, there was a fair increase, w hieh occurred 
chiefly in compulsory registrations. The' aggregate value of all property 
registered was Rx. 1,759,000, or 15 per cent. less than in 1896-97; outside 
Rangoon the aggr~gate value rose by 16 per cent. The fee receipts rose to 
Rx. 5,571, or 5 per ceut. above the income of 1896-97. The surplns of 
recllipts over expenditure was Rx. 3,036, against Rx. 2,845 in the previous 
year.". 

Registration offices were open in Upper Burma only for the compulsory 
registration of documents relating to immovable property; the number was 49, 
as compared with 31 in the year 1896-97, the number of documents registered 
was 5,045, as compared with 4,268 in thepreviou5 year; the iralue of the 
property concerned rose from Rx. 264,000 to Rx; 278,000.' The" chief increase 

, was umler the head of "morfgages." In Loth Upper and' Lower. Burma the 
majority of registered deeds cOlltinue to be'sales. and mortgages of land. but 
the whole registration busine~s is ,so til~ smaiL" . " '" ' .. ,', . ,,, '. . (-; . .. 

Conl:ol Provinco... The number of registration offices was 90,'as in the previous yeai·,· and the 
number of documents registered dming the yeat' in the Central Provinces wa~ 
36,975, or 6! per cent. less ,than in 1896'-97. The decrease was mainly 
under compUlsory registrations, mortgages sho,!,ing a: large fall. The general' 
decline in' registrable transactions, as compared' with the increase which 
occurred in 1896-97, which was also a year' of -distress, I'S 'ascribed to the 
liberal suspensions of rent and the grants from· thll Famine Relief fund 
toge~her with the good autumn crops of -1897, The value· of the property con~ 
cerned was Rx. 1,275;000, a decrease bf nearly 10 per cent. as compared witb the 
previous year. Of the documents registered 79 per cent. were of classes for 
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which registratl,' on is compulsory. The cost of the Registration Department was B 
f h ' d h BGlrr .... TIOII. 361 per cent. o. t e receIpts! an tenet revenue was Rx. 8,360, as compared ' 

with Rx. 9,100 nI .the precedmg year. " ,. 

In Assam there'were 26 registration offices, one more than in the previous As'BlD 
year, a sub. registry being opened at Katigora; 39,370 documents were . 
registered, or 3'7 per cent. less than the total of the preceding year. The 
decrease was, mainly in documents' of which the registration is compulsory 
and occurred chiefly in Sylhet. . The, valutl of the property registered rose fro~ 
Rx. 681,000 in the previous yea1'to Rx. 700,000. The fee receipts were 
Rx. 5,076, and the expenditure was Rx. 2,900, leaving a surplus of Rx. 2,176. 

The marriages registered under the Muhammadan Marriage Act were 305 a;, 
compared with 345 and 357 in the two preceding years; the number of th~se 
marriage registrations in Assam" after' increasing for several years, has now 
fallen; and the Act is reported to be nc;>t popular among the Muhammadans of 
Cachar and Sylhet. . ' 

The number of registration office~ in .Berar was 69, or one more than at the Berar. 
end of the previous year; the number of documents registered was 37,190, . 
or about 2 per cent. more, the rise bt'ing chiefly in the optional class. The 
value of the property registered was Rx. 1,072,000, or 1 per cent. less 
than in the preceding year; the fee receipts incrf18sed very slightly; the 
expenditure increased 4 pel' cent., the surplus' falling from Rx. 4,000 to 
Rx. 3,800.,' '" .' 

, Two new registration offices were opened in Madras, bringing up the total Madras. 
to 425. The number of documents registered was 884,123, showing an 
incl'ease of 7 per cent. compared with the previous year, and' of 1 per cent. 
as compared with the year 1892-93, when the number of registrations was 
the largest on record. The increase occurred mainly in the river-irrigateG 
districts, and is ·partly ascribed to the abnormal demand for food grains, 
causing greater commercial activity; partly also to the more favourable state 

, of the ,JIloney marl,et, Imd to the, failure "pf the north-west monsoon. In 
the Deccan there' was a decrease. ,Instruments compulsorily registrahle 
accounted for 77 per cent. of the i,ncrease, and nearly 68 per cent. of the 
total amount. Nearly 94 per cent. of all the registrations in Madras concerned 
immovable property. The total value 'If the property concerned in all the regis
trations was 19i millions, against 17k millions of Rx. in the preceding year. 
The registration receipts were Rx. 152,200 as compared with Rx. 120,300; the' 
expenditure was Rx. 94,800; and the surplus was Rx. 57,366, or 150 per cent. 
more than in the previous year.- The number of documents of which registration 
was refused l'ose fl'om 1,680 to 2,030; of this latter total 453 cases were due to 
denial of execution, 557 to non·appearance of executants, 518to unwillingness 
to complete registratiou, and ,212 to minority of executants. The system of 
taking thumb impressions is being extended with satisfactory results .. 

The numberof registry offices in Bombay was 252, 'or one ~ore than it! the Bombay. 
previous year. The number of registrations was 190,794, or 4'5 per cent. less 
than in 1896-97.' The decrease took place entirely under compulsory registra-
tions; which formed nearly 86 per cent. of the whole number. ,Registered deeds 
of sale and mortgages of immovable property numbered 63,918 and 78,872 
respectively, being in each case a little below, tIle corresponding figure for 
1896-97. ,The value of the property affected was Rx.9,051,000. The gross 
receipts were Rx. 53,157. 'The registration surplus of the year, including 
Rx. 2,028 under the Joint Stock Companies Act, was Rx. 28,041, as compared 

, with Rx. 31,814 in the yt'arI896-97. . 
, . Under the special 'law for the protection of Dekkhan agriculturists in the 

fonr districts of Poona, Satara, . Ahmadnagar, and Sholapur, there ,:"ere 
180,553 registrations, or nearly 18 per cent. above the total of the prevIOus 
year. ,Of the registered sales, leases, and mortgages of land, 45 pe~ cent,! a 
somewhat smaller proportion than in J 896-97, were between agrICultUriSts 
on - both, sides,' and 55 per cent. between agriculturists and money
lenders.,' The aggregate value of property concerned in. these spe.cial 
registrations was Rr.. 923,000, or 12 per cent. larger than 10 the prevIous . , 

0,18.5.' .' G 2 
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" year." There was an increase of nearly 14 per cent;'in 'the; fee 'receipts f nnd 
the net surplus on these' registration proceedings was Rx. 239. 'as' compare,d 
with a deficit of Rx. 989 in the preceding year, and over Rx.' 1,600 in earlier 
years. 

.> - ~ 

JOINT Sr9CK COMPANIES. I 
• '. • - • : • _ " • I ",,' • ,,' :"'l~ . ,- - '.:.' .. " . _ .' ' 
1)uring, the ,year 1897-98, in aU provinces of India" the number ofriew 

jOint stock companies registered was 179, with a Dominal capitQl of Rx. 3,081,200 
>md a paid-up capital of .Rx. 356,900; while 203 companies~' ~ith ,II. paid-up 
o.:~pital of Rx. 886,000" ceased, to work. ,The" numbe~' ,of neW' companies 
registered in the previous year was 388. At'the end of the year there were in 
operation 1,572 companies, with a nominal capital of Rx. 00,139,600 lmd 
a,paid-up capital of Rx, 83,123,300. 'The 'eompanies work chiefly in tile 
provinces of Bengal and Bumbay; more than 84 per cent. of, all the paid-up, 
capital pertains to those ,two provinces; in Madras the paid-up' capital was 
Rx.2,439,000, and in the North-Western Provinces it was Rx. 1,277,700; in no 
other province did the aggregate paid-up capital of registered companies reach 
Rx. 600,000. The Bombay companies are, taking the figures as they stand, 
much the richest, the average of paid-up capital for t.he 349 companies in 
that presidency being Rx. 39,600; while for the 666 companies of Bengal 
it is Rx. 21,200, for the 307 of Madras Rx . .],900, and for the 100 of M ysore 
Rx. 3,600. The low average in Bengal is due to the recent large development 
of "provident" companies, with practically no paid-up capital at aU. The, 
distribution of paid-up capital among registered companies for different classes 
of industry 'fas somewhat as follows :-, ' " .,' ' 

"c ••. 

Rx. of Paid-up 
, 'p~pital •• 

I ~, . 
, Ux. of Paid-up 
" Capital 
~ 4 '--

Bauking ana insurance, '4,410,000 Brewery companies 170,000 
Trading and shipping -' ... 5,207,000 Mills and presses - - 16,280,000 
Mining a.nd quarrying' '. 1,978,000 Tea and planting '." ,-~ 3,346,000 

!","" ",: :' .". .' . . " .,' I','., ,1 " . ' . ,: ~. "... 'j," ~ ". . 

:rbe C)ompanies with the largest aggregate subscribed capital, Rx. 16,280,000, 
were for Welj.ving and spiiming, or for pressing cotton, 'jute, 'wool, and silk; and 
nearly two~thirds of the capital of such undertakings belonged to the Bombay 
presidency, , The capital invested in mills of these kinds increased ne;dy 
81 per cetit. ,during th\!, year; :wh,i).e the, capital invested, in, tea;plantillg 
decreased. In the, 14 years 1884-98 the number of joint stock companies 
at work has risen from 694 to 1,572: thel)aid~upcapital hasl'iscn from 201 
te 33i millions. ' 
!, ", ., I , -' , .. '. ; .. '. : I ,..' " 'I _ •. .,.:. ._, 

,In Bengal 49 new companies were rE'gistered ,during th(l. year,with, a 
nominal capital of Rx. 462,000; while 144 companies, with a nomhlal. capital 
of Rx. 1,127,000, were wound up during the year., Of the 52 Native provident 
companies limited by guarantee but' possessing no capital,. which were working 
at the end of 1896-97, 13 have been wound up.; , " " ' :"" '~- ,'; 

. . '!; • ; " - -.. I. . , , 

- In Bombay' 83 neW companies 'were ,registered" including' 54, provident 
societies, chiefly in Gujarat. Twelve companies went into liquidation. At the 
end of ,the year, 435 joint stock companies were in existence, with a paid-up 
capital of Rx. 13,824,000; 221 • companies. ,with' a paid~up ,capital' of 
Rx. 10,512,000, werE' working cotton mills and pre:;ses~ ,: J' i, i,'J; :', f ,,' ," ' , 
.' , .' ",.:;~; .. ,' .,t, t," • ..' t ';1 :.', , 

. In Madras, 73 new compan~es, were ,registered, iucluding' two companies 
without capital.. Of the 71, other, companies, 49, V'e~e ,mutl\al loanassociatiol)s, 
and 17 were trading companies. The 'uOlninnl capital 'was ,J;tx. 1,249,000; 
the paid-up capital .RJt. 271,090. ,The numbero(companics on the register 
at the end oCthe year was 319. with a paid-up capital 'of Rx. '2,439,000.' .• ,:' 

. . . • r ... 
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PATENTS AND DESIGNS. 
" ' 

,The total numhcl'vLapplications filed in, ]897 for the registration of P .. TBKTL 

inventions under the, Patents' Law, was 451, as compared with 460 in the 
preceding 'year. " Of these,' 19 were refused, or abandoned, and 83 were 
undecided at the end of the year. 'Of the applications, 94, as compared 
with 107 in the year \ 896, were .referred for the opinion of experts. The 
number ofspecification~ filed during the year was 392, 01' eighty more than in 
the preceding year. :The number of exclusive privileges kept alive by 
payment of the prescribed fees was 21H, as compared with 236 in the previous 
year. Tberewel'e 19 a~plications, for the registration of designs, of which live 
were, rejected.'" The number of applications for patents made by natives of 
India fell from 49 in 1896 10 43 in 1897. Many pf the other applications were 
due to the desire of European and. American 'inventors to acquire . Indian 
proiection for their inventions. The fee receipts of the Indian Patent Office 
during th~ . yeaI' were; aftel' refllnds,· Rx. 3,100, against Ri. 2,760 in the 
previous year., Co 

;-, i' '", . 

0. 185. 
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FINANeB. 

STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

V. 
, , 

FIN ANCE. 

[The denomination Rx. 1IIeans tens of l'Upees.] 

GroM Revenue and 
Exl"'nditure. 

THR gross revenue and expenditure of British India in 1897-98 may be thus 
compared with the figures for 1896-97:- " f;, "" '"' , 

, 

No'Be,onu •• 

1896':'97 •. 1 
' , , ,. I ' . 

, 1897-98. , • : In.reasb. 

Rx. Rx. , Rx. , 

Revenue . . . - - 94,129,741 96,442,004 " 2,812,2(18 - , 
95,834,763 

, , . 
Expenditure . . . - - 101,801,215 5,966,4S2 

~ , 

Deficit - - 1,705,022/ 5,359,211 r Result worse 
, I l by- Rx. 3,654,189 

I 

In the gross revenue are included ve1Y large receipts, amounting altogether 
b about one-third of the whole, which (being derived fl'orn the working of the 
railways and canals, the operations of the Postal and Telegraph Departments, 
the interest received on loans to municipalities, land holders, &c., and on tIle 
investments of the Currency Department, the contributions by officers towards 
their pensions, the sale of stores, and the receipts of the various administrative 
departments,) are rather of the nature of a set-oft' against the corresponding 
charges than revenue proper; and, on the other hand, there are included in the 
expenditure, first, the refunds and, drawbacks, assignments and compensations, 
which are a direct, set-off against the revenue; secondly, the charge 
which is incurred for the production of opium. and which is subject to 
Tariations caused by the state of the season and of trade; thirdly, the charge 
for the establishment and maintenance of public work~, which necessarily 
increases as more works are brought into operation. The financial position 
of the. Government can, therefore, be much better appreciated by looking 
at the net income and expenditure, a statement of which is annually laid 
before Parliament.· The following is the comparison of the net revenue, i.e., of 
the gross revenue after the deduction of the refunds anll drawbacks, &c., and 
of the opium charges, with the net expenditure, i.e., the expenditure after the 
deduction of the various departmental receipts :-

NET REVENUE. 

1896-01. I 1897-98. I~cr88Be 
or D ........ (-) •. 

Land Retenao, ike. : Rz. I H •. Hx. H •• Rx. H •• 
Land Revenue - - - - 22,814,685 24,548,274 1.733.589 
Forest ... - - - . - 1,721,763 1,730,027 ',264 
Tnbutea rN)m Native Statu .. - 863,783 8H,174 -19,5.59 

25,400,181 27,127,475 1,721}294 
Opium: If at Receipts .. - - - - 3,915,624 - 2,783,646 - -f,18/,Vl9 

Tasation: , 
Sal. - - - - - - 8,035,543 8,209,238 173,695 
Stampe - - - - - 4,721,089 4,783,877 62,788 Excise .. - - - - - 6,036,001 5,414,084 -1fb?,IU7 . 
Provincial Bates .. - - - 3,1)27,252 3,117,560 ]90,308 
CQJtom. - - - - - 4,336,384- 4,536,533 180,149 
Asaeeaed Tass. - - - - 1,860,348 1,881,233 20,885 
Regiltratlon .. , - - - - 457,075 485,419 28,344 -

MilcolIaD80ul ReceIpt.: 
28,404,292 29,027,944 :i33,65! 

, 
)lint . . - - - - 0~,812 93,498 " , - ',Jfl~ Ext"hange OQ Remittance Tran&- lU,233 , 43,970 -tOOr06S 

actiODI. - , 
MileeUaneolll - - . - 233,148 238,777 5,63' -, 

472,188 316,246 '-95,91,8 
----- ---

Tol'A.£ .NAT RBV.N'UB . - - 58,288,280 - 59,315,309 - 1,021,024 

• &t! ParllameJItary Paper 80 of 1899. 
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D~~t Se1'Vic~. i:· J . ~, . 
" . 

_lntffTist on Public Debt (otber 
that oharged to Railway. 
Irrigation) and other Obliga 

th .. 
and 

tionB. 

Military 8eniou 0 , . 

. '. Army '": .l, -'W 

Baildlngll and Roads, Milltary 

'·.:Speoi .... Defence Worlu ';" :, .... 

. , . 
. Collection of Rev.enne - . 

Cotllmercial 8ervicel : 

Post Office 

Tol.graph 

Railway. 

, 

lmgation ~ . 
. ( 

Civil Services: . 

Chit Departments.. ' .. ' 

MlsceJIaneou8 Civil CI~l\l'ges • 

Famine Relief and Insurance 

" 

• 

· 
· 

, '" 
.. 

· , 

· 
· 'J 

· 
· 

· 
· 
· 

arged Cunsttuction of Railways (ch 
uainlt Revenue, in ndditio 
that under Fwnine Insurance 

Buildinga and RoBda: Civil -

Provincial aUd Local Surplus 
Deficit8. , 

nto 
). 

· 
OK Or 

TOTAL NET ExrBRDI TURE 

. . 

, 

NET EXPENDITURE. 

I 
' 

, ' 1896-97. 

\' 
1807·);. Increase 

or 1Je<r ..... (-l. 

n •. , nx . . Hx.' I , n •. n •. R •• - 2,371,398 ..... 2,600,019 - 228,621 
" , 

i 

, 
23,302.008 26,114,010 2,812,002 

1,095,738 1,116,824, 
, 

. 20,086 

94,610 23,708 -70 ,90fJ 

. 
I 24,492,366 27,2M,442 2,762,086 

- 6J53~,380 -' 6,601,604 - 68,224. 

' '. 
, , 

" 

, 

~t/O,9M ~'~9iIS9 " -69,8e6 

:":'e.;7.BS6 
. 

,- '24.765 -199,071 

2,659)981 1,432,616 -",'lr/,865 

, 100,370 -4M,779 ' .~26,f4-9 

2,550,223 000,312 l-t'~5'9" 
. 

13,7~6,628 14,016,036 • .249,408 

5,167,511 li,068,5i9 -t!18,'}92 

2,120,3&5 :;,363,125 3,236,770 

12,75t;t 3,792 
" 

-IJ,951J 

.-

S,901,3tS 3,635,t89 -856,o5~ 

-1,OES,6.,., -.j.'7/>71J 565,959 

.-

201,040,950 ' , 27,.619,149 3,518,193 , 
- 09,993,307 .- 64,6.'4,620 . - ",6811~US 

, .. 

Thus, 'there was an increase of the net revenue by Rx. 1,027,024, and of ,the 
. 'net expenditure, by Rx.' 4,681,213, making tbe position worse by lI.x.3,654,189, 

and producing' a' deficit of Rx. 5,359,211 in 1897-98, as compared with one 
of Rx. 1,705,022 in 1896-97. 'This is the result of an increase of the net 

. revenue ill India by Rx. 1,072,444, and of the net expenditure in India bv 
Rx. 5,40(),51l, and in Eogland by 535,872l., while in exchange there was an 
improvement of Rx. 1,209,750, the gold value of the rupee having lisen from 
an average of 14·45Id. in 1896-97 to 15·354d.in 1897-98.' 

. i . ':, ',t 

, , 

The improvement of Rx: 1,027,02~ in' the net re,:enue is due efpecially to 
the recovery of the Land, Revenue,which in the North-West Provinces was 
better than in 189U-97 by Rx. 625,024, in Madras by Rx. 293,558, in Bombay 

. by Rx~ 281,253j in Burma by Rx. 251,048, in the Punjab br Rx. 179,860,' 
and in Bengal by Rx. l02,198,;"'-making, with a small additIOn (If Rx. 648 
elsewhere, a total enhancement of Rx. 1,733,589. FrOID each of tha various 
heads of taxation there was a moderate increase, witb the eKception of Excise, 
the total being larger by. Rx. 1'33,652. The net receipts fi'om Opium were, 
however, reduced by no less than Rx. 1,131,979, caused mainly by the fall in 
~1~. G4 
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the average price paid for' a chest at the auction sales in Calcutta from 
Rs. 1,244 in 1896-97 to Rs. 1,023 in 1897-98; the amount received n 
March 1898. Rs. 948, was the lowest on record at that time. but in the next 
three months yet smaller prices were obtained; on the Bombay side there was " 
a diminutiQn in the number of the chests paying duty from 21,7~1 to 17,432. 
and the rate, which had been lDlwred on the 23rd of July 1896 from' 
Rs. 650 to Rs. 600, was further reduced on the 27tb of Ootober, 1897.to· 
Rs. 500. The gain by exchange on remittance transactions, ",as !;maller than' 
in 1896-97 by Rx. 100,263; nnd in other respects the net o.revenUB ; was ' 
diminished by Rx. 7,975. ,'" ',\ I" j "': ,. " ",;,~ :,' 

For the large'incr(,-Rse of Rx.'4,681,213 in the net expenditurl', FawinQ ~nd 
War were mainly responsible.. The expenditure on Famine relief rose from 
Rx. 2,079,525 in 1896-97 to Rx. 5,325,608 in, 1897-98. ,the i!l~rease being 
Rx. 1,042.523 in the Central Provinces, Rx. 849,026 in'Madras, RX::642,356 in 
Bengal, Rx. 619,329 in Bombay, Rx. 77,3tl5' in the North~West"PrO\·inces,· 
lind Rx. 15,484 elsewhere; after allowing for a slight reduction of Rx.9,313 
in the outlay on Protective Irrigation Works. the net increase under Famine 
relief and Insurance is Rx. 3,236,770. The Military operations on the 

, North-West Frontier cost in 1897-98ltx. 3,813,633; but; 8S is not unusual 
at such a time, owing to difficulties of cla8sification, t,he ordinary net Army 
charges in India were reduced by Rx. 658,382; those.in :England wel'e larger 
by Rx. 39,368, while the exchange thereon was less by Rx. 381,717; and 
hence there was a net increase of Rx. 2,812,902 in the Army expenditure.' In 
the M"uitaryand Special Defence Works there was a reduction of Rx. 50,816; 
so that the net incl'ease under Military Services was Rx. 2,762.086. On the 
othl'r hand, the Commercial Services showed Ij.n improvement of Rx. 1,955,911, 
of which Rx. 1,227,365 occurred nnder Railways, owing to the net receipts 
being more by Rx.581,417, and the charges less by Rx. 645,948, chiefly 
throngh the higher rate of exchange; Irrigation was better by Rx. 526,149; 
the year 1897-98 beiog the first in which a surplns was shown as the result of 
such operations, after defmying all capital charges on minor worKs; and Post 
Office and Telegraphs also gave profits better by Rx. 69,326 and Rx. 133,071 
respectively.' 

In the Debt Services there was an inc~ease' of Ri. 228,621, caused chiefly 
by the absence of such premiums as were obtained in 1896-97 on the issue of 
loans. The charges for the Collection of the Revenue ,were enhanced by 
Rx. 68,224, mainly in Madras, Burma, and the Central Provinces. In the 
Civil Departments the increase amounted to Rx. 249,408, which may be 
attributed to the plague, the augmentation of the net medical charges having 
been Rx. 282,227. In Civil works there' was a reduction of Rx. 356,054, nnd 
under other heads of Rx. 117,890 l but the portion of the expenditUI'e p.e~ayed' 
from the Provincial balances was less by Rx. 565,959. • '. 

In the tables in the Appendix, the net revenue and expenditure in India 
of the several Provinces nnder the chief heads are shown for the years 
1896-97 a~d 1897-98, to which is added a table'of ~henet payments in 
England, With the 108S by exchange thereon, the figures 10 all ,the table~ colli- , 
bined resulting in the totals of net revenue arid expenditure given above:"The' 
revenue and expenditure of Berar, which .form no paJ:t of the general finances 
of the Government of India, are not given in 'this chapter, but are referred to ' 
under Hyderabad, in the chapter on Native StllteS." The surphisrevtinues,ofthe , 
various Provinces, as shown in the Summary on page xl of the Appendix. :were 
applied to meet the general charges in India and in England iii approximately 
the following proportions :-In 1896-97: Bengal 38t, Bombay 15, Madras 14,' 
North-West Provinces 13!, the Punjab 11, Burma Iitl'Central'Pr()vinces\ li., 
and Assam It. In 1897-98: Bengal 361'," North~West 'Provinces 16t. 
Madras 14i, the Punjab Hi, Bombay ,12t, Burma 8, andAssam ,It, }VbiJe 
in ,the Central Provinces there was a deficiency. arnQuuting to ,3 ;pel' cem. " '.~ ',\, 

. ,,' . '; .:. :..{ .' 
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.' CAPITAl;,QUTLAY pN. PUBLIO WORKS.! FINucs. 

;~. '.rh~ total capital outlay on railways and .irrigation, works, the expl'nditure in Capital Outl&, cn 
England .. bt'ing. cOD\'erted into Indian, currency at .the, averag'e . rate obtainr.d Publi. Work •. 
for the Secretary of State's bills during the year, was as follo ws :-

. r 
De("Je8S6. ]896-D7'_118D7-9~.·1 Jncre .... j 

_~, ,~~~ ____ -L ____ ~ __ ~ __ __ 

Amount·.supplied' by borrowing or from'thel . Rx •. • .. ~, '. Rx. ': I .,,, Rx. 'j 
C.sh Balances, without being. ch rd' • ge J .. against the He.enue of the Year: 

Sl"te Railways i " .,. - ,. 

" Irrigation W prko·(..,· .: .• 
. ~.,...' '.-;..---. 

Amount met by Debentures i.sued by tI 
Indian R&ilway Company - -

, Amount defrayed f~cm Revenue: 
,Provinclal Rail w.,'\i" ;" • 

" 

-. ""'\""il43
,974- . - , - 740,448 

- ,4,984,422 

Ie l'~st _ . . 
- . "' • 1,435,702 

- '. 'J ' ]2,750 
, . ~urvey8 of. Railways charged to fev enne·in' "u ' . ' • 

previou8 years 
Protectivo Ruilways .. _ 
'Protective Irrigation Worka 
Other Irrigation Works· -, 

----
t.Rte 

- 293 

- -. 46,~80 
_ : ,- 8,;;40 

_I 6,488,537 
I' 

,," ".1·OTAL Diree\ Ootlay by tho S 

In additioll to' this, the outlay by com 
guamllt,:ed or subsidised by ·the Gove 

pnnies I rnmeot 
WIlS - - 3,674,21 ~ 

'. . 

So tllat ille TOTAL Outlay was - lO,I02,74R 

, Rx. 
, , ... 

. 
S,03t,005t - • 6ll,P6D 

692,481' • - 48,017 

4,324,436 - 659,986 

980,684 - 466,018 . , 
3,792 

1 

f' 
(' - i \ 

.. . " , 'i' -- - , 14,3tl1l, 
-
37,517 
12.710 1 

, 

5,359,144 I - 1,129,39a 

- , 

I 

I 
'. 4,736,162 1,061,951 -

, 

10,095,306 - I 
07,442 

• Rxdufling ,o:lopital outlay on the minor works, against which. ititel·~t iii nut ~harged In tho A.ccount •• 
t Besidos lb. 4,105 for the cODstruction of the jetty and shed at Chittagong. 

~:, .', ' 

DEBT. 

The [oHowilig table shows the alteration in the amount of the debt that took Debt. 

pia(~e in 1!l97-98:-
, 

i I 
• , ! Amount of Amount of , 

! Debt on D.bt on JncreaBe~ Decrease. 
, ! 31 March fll March 

• ! 1897. ]89~. 

1 
. ...""....---:-"'~-. -.. --.- --.•.. --... 

I 
'I: . :, , 

• ~, , . . " 
! ,'- . ! ;,. ! 

m:6~5,o841 ,2'D80:~8] In Iudi" 
, 

" ... " Rx. I09,1I5,053' , " .' .... , . .. " .' -. , .', 
, , 

" 
, 

i'~' ; -; I i, 

In ,.England (permanent)". t. i ~~, : , \ ":'" ; " ~; .ll,3,B83,233 117,214,680 ia,aU),447 -
" .. , ~ , • I, , , 

't>,ouo,o,~ol ;., ~ (tempor.rj) " 
' .. ' 'J ': ,}~",;+, .. ".£.; " -] 000'000 ';'11' " 6,QOO,00O -

" _." " 
' , , 

" , ,. '. " 
, , . , , ' I. ; , , 

'" 
, 

,'. i" .. , 

;In 1897-98 a loan was raised in India for the prosecution of milways, at 
at per cent.,.j;<> th.l; arpollntof Rx. 3,000,000, at an a.erage price of Us. 98 .. 5,,3 
per cent.; /lnd debt was discharged to the extent of Rx. 419,419. In England, 
India 2~ per Cent. Stock to the al!!ount of 3,500,000/. WaJ! issued, at an average' 
price of 96t. 15s. lid. per cent.; 105,7511. India a~ per Cent. Stock was 
cancelled by means of the Sinking Funds, and 2,8021. of the outstanding India 
4 per cent. Stock was repaid. The temporary debt was increased by 5,000,0001., 
India (sterlingJ bills for 6,000,0001. having been is~ued at average 'rates varying 
from 21. 4,,: 5d:to~21. 15s:-za.p~r ceDi. per anl!um, ;WhHe,.l,.900,000I. of such 
bill. was repaid:" : '., I . 

, , 

O.IS.$-. H 
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FnfA.NCB. SAVINGS BANKS AND OTHER OBLIGATIONS. 

Savings Bank, 
and other 
Obligsliolll. 

Cub Balancea. 

Coinage and 
Paper Currency. 

The following table shows the amount received and paid' on. ~ccount of 
savings banks, loans to municipalities, and other obligations in India:-:;- . 

Savings Banks, &c. (net deposits or wiJhdrallJals) • ' • -
Loan. to Port Trusts, Municipalities, Natin States, kc. by 

tbe Imperial Governmeut (net receipts or dishur ..... en18)· 
Loans by tbe Provin.ial Governments (net disbursements) • 
Othe, Obligations (net receipta or diMJursBmenfs) 

CASH BALANCES. 

1896-07. "/ 

I 
lb. 

-£88,118!il . 

34,980 
-8i9/l86 
-4c13,561 

1897-98. 

.' - Rx. 
;,;.. 1111~,9~8 

,- ;. . '~ , - ,,, 
• \ 44,963 
-[;511,549 

} 5.),391 

. - frT8,1lfT 

The following statement shows the amount. of the cash balances, and the 
extent to which they were increased or ",educed by the transactions of the 
year:-

~-

On 1st April Jncrease OJ' Decrease • . . 
-

I I 
, 

In 1806-97.1 In 1897-98. 1896. 1897. 1898. 

~-~ , . · 10 India . . 1U. 16,500,610 ]3,878,759 16,982,448 -£,6£6,758 2,108,691 

Ia England . . £. 8,393,798 2,832,354 2,534,244 -561,~ -298,110 

COINAGE A~D PAPER CURRENCY. 

The value of the coin~e at the Mints in India was :- . 

\896-97. 1897-98. 

Rx. Rx. 
Silver .- 673,363 . 9~6.691 

Copper 176,901 186,638 

TOTAL · - 730,254 1,172,329 
. 

Of the silver coinage in 1897-98, Rx. 486,472 was on account of the Native 
States of Bhopal, Kashmir, and Bikanir" The remainder was limited to 
half.rupees, quarter-rupees, and eighth-rupees. There were also coined at 
Bombay, from silver tendered by Exchange Banks, 21,286,427 British dolhirs, . 
of the value of Rx. 4,830,083, of which 21,157,568 dollars were ll.slled to the' 
Banks, and exported to Singapore, Penang, and Hong Kong." . , . . 

The receipts and expenditure of the Indian Mints were as follows:·- . 

.< . 
i896-97. 1897':98., . 
, I 

" Rx. • Rx; 
Receipts . . . - · . . · 156,636 182,065 . , 

• Expenditure . . . '. · 61,823 , 88,667 • 
, 

Net Receiplll - · · 94,812 ' .93,498 . 
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On the 31 st of March 1898 the amount of notes in circulation was FINANCE, 

RI(.24,764,049, being more by Itx., 1,010,742 than on the corresponding date 
in 1897.' The resel've was, in gold Rx. 255,420, in silver coin Rx, 14,508,634, 
and in Government securities, R". 9,999,995. 

OPIUM. OPIUM. 

The opium 'r~~e~ue' is raised partly by a monopoly of opium in Bengal Gonoral. 
and pal,tly by the levy pC a duty on. all opium exported from Native Statelt. 
Though. ,the poppy can be grown'm most parts of India, its cultivation' in 
Briti8h territory is permitted only in parts of Bengal and of the NOl'th-West 
Provinces and Oudh: and the area on which cultivation is permissible is 
calculated each year with a view of obtaining a fixed amount of opium. 

'A few thousand acrcs of opitlm are grown in the Punjab for local con
sumption., The cultivator of opium in the monopoly districts receives 
advances to enable him to prepare the land for the crop, and he is required 
to deliver the whole of the produce at a fixed price to opium agents, by 
whom it is dispatched t.o the Government factoIies at Patna and, Ghazipur 

, to be prepared' for the China market. The price for Rome years had been 
,Rs. 5 per seer (two Ibs,); and was raised tl) Rs.' 6 per seer, with effect 
from the sp"ring of 1895. The chests of manufactured opium are sold by 
auction at monthly sales which take, place in Calcutta; and, in order tQ 

prevent ~per.ulation and to steady prices, the quantity to be offered at each sale' 
during each year is notified in the previous year. Du~ing the year 1897-98 the 
nllmber of chests sold was 39,000, as in 1896-97. During 1898-99 it has been 

, notified that 3,400 chests are to be' sold monthly. The opium reserve, which 
recently, through a succession of bad seasons, was entirely depleted, is being 
gradually restored. The surplus amounted on the 1st January 1899 to 6,830 
chests, and ,there is expected to be 'n reserve of 10,105 chests at the beginning, 
of the year 1900.. A small quantity of opium is used by the Indian Excise 
Departments. In 1861 the average' price of opium sold by auction for the 
China mal·ket was as high as Rx. 185 per chest of 140 Ibs. weight" but since 
that year it has fallen; in February 1895 the price rose to Rx.154, the highest 
average at any monthly sala for the previous 23 years; it fell to Rx. 92 in 
May 1898. In the year 1897-98 the average price per chest was. Rx. 102, 
and in 1898-99 it was Rx. 105; it had been Rx. 124 in 1896-97 and Rx. 139 
in 1895-96. 
, Opium is grown in the Native States of Rajputana and Central India. Some 
of these States have agreed to assimilate their internal .opium arrangements to 
the British excise system, and to prevent contraband dealine;s. They levy heavy 
dues on opium exported from their territories for the China market, and such 
opium pays to the Indian Treasury a duty, which had been Rx. 60 per chest 
for several yeal'S until December 1894, when it was raised to Rx. 65. ' The 
duty was again reduced to Rx. 60 in July 1896, and to Rx. 50 inOctober 1897. 
, The yield of the opinm revenue during recent years has been :-. 

; .. , 1889-90. 1892-,93. 1.896-97. 1897-98 • .........,...--. 
" " 

) " 

, 

Opiu 
, 

.i }, , , 
m Receipts' ~ 

, , 
ll.x. Rx, Rx. Rx. 

i , \: .. 
Auction sole. of monopoly opium 

, . · 6,477,079 (i,096,227 ' 4,850,352 8,991,045 .' 
J , 

\ 
" \ 

Duty on Bombay or Mnlw8 opium - .. 1,890,854 1,675,653 1,838,282 970,638 
; "\ , 

emit of opium issued to ,the Excise and. 215,123 221,300 220,601 218,089. 
. other Departments. '. _______ L , 

Total . . · 8,583,056 1,993,160 6,409,238 5,179,772 

m expenditure; chiefly iIi Bengal . - 1,605,107 1,602,496 2,486,692 2,389,117 
, J ',- ; , , .: Opiu 

" , 
Net Opium Revenue - - · 6,977,949 6,390,684 3,922,546 2,790,655 . ,-~ < ,. ~, 

. ~ 'Thes~ re.colpts are outslda the provlUcm.l opIum dutles of Rx. 978,000, shown m the ExcJlle eeotloll 
!If this Statemout., " , ' 
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. The number or c1u'sts of Bengal opium sold in eachof,the--years,1889-lH was 
57,000, but. it had fallen to 37,695 chests ill the year 1895-96,:and was 39,?OO 
,in ;the years 1896-97 and 1897-98.1·c The ·number. ofchests.ot B0l.llbay:opIUm 
exported to China was 31,233· irtthe' year 1~9S..,94" 2Il693~·lftdlre ~'ear 
1895-96,22,289 in the year 1896-97; and 16,676 m the year 189,-98 ... 

The decrease in tbe net opium r~ve.nue for 1897'-98 was due par.tly t.o the. 
heavy fall in prices at the Calcutta sales, and P~l'tly to ,theredu~tlQn }nthe 
pass duty on the exports of Bombay (or Malwa) oplUm.1h,e net ?p1uu1 revi:uup. 
during the post 27'years has ,been as follows :.:...;! .,.: '.' ,i t~~.-, 

.\~ ..;.;...~ 

! ~'( ,· ... ~:···t. V'[fi··:'.t f\'}\"" 

. . . . N!"tl)Jli'!-'P.,~evenu.e ill,.", ': 
, . . 

___ ,_--"'-'~~--":"':....-";' __ ~ __ '----"'_ /-" ---;-. -.--' ...... .....;, ... ----.,.A..:.. -: .... :+-~~....-'----. 

, '. 

,18.72",73 -

1878-'79 ~ 
•. 1- ~ , •• 

1880,.81-

1888,.89 •. 

1893-94 

!~t: '\ i ! Rx~' ~ t q." v:, ;";.';.' ". R~~::" '.~" 

i ~.j:.. f! I.' ) 

.' ,; 

i"' • r- I,' --. 

6,870,42\1 

7,700,671 

: 8,451,276 

S,964,4A)4 

- _4,750,964 -; , 
, . 

t 

~894-95 "I 
. . 

• , '" 1, '(',' ,,;, 

1895-96 :l~ i,.· ': ,; -
I '<.. .',". __ ", 

1896-97 . 

1897-98 

I .:, /'1: C . I 
,,~ A •. ,.j i "J, 

1.- ,. \ .. 
'J . ~ '. { 

(5,707 .652 ~ 
I ' " : _., .... " 

. 5,054.981 . 
r, , 

. 3,922,546 . 

2,790,655 

The a'!'eaactuaJiy ',cultivated with, the. poppy iO .. the .Ganges'.Valley has 
lIuctuated much, thus :-!,. , . I \ /.. .• 

. .' Al:el/. or Bengal Opium Cultivation in Acres.l c i " 
t,' ;." 'f" ," J ' ! " I , '.......L:l.,. 'f" ,0,.' j't -.-j~.'~-':,,:'-'--'r~--

, . , 
1886 ...; -. , - , 594,921: 1897, .'" }, r' " - ,'. ,> 561,Q75 

. ;- I , • ~ ,. f 

· : , 1894 • .:: 4J8,181 1898 .:- , 539,885 

i • . J ' . 

• i 189~ '.' ... .519,64Q·", (' {' -, ; . "' i r .. . ' : -
• ' ., I~ ,,.. ".,-' J_ 1 .- , ... ,' .' ' ... :~( ~ ; ~', ~ .' 'j. . i ~ . 

The rise in recent years, as compared with 1894, was partly., due to the 
inl(rease 9f ~O p,er cellt., in the. price. paid ~y (;ove~nqlent ,to Jhe, cultivators 
Jor th"ir fa),\" opium. "T~e fall in 't~ last ;year, as compareti. 'w,irh 11397, occurred 
In the,B('na~~agp.ncy, and, 'j'I'asdueto tpe high price~ ofg)'ain,which !:c.n(lered 
,c1;lltivators ;tIliwilling ,tq gr9w opillm, as ",~ll'as to othfr. causes •. ,The:totI11.pi' 
IlI-l},d ('nga~d f,?r opiun!, cul~ivati9n;.~(\ ~he Behar .ogency inci:eased slightly •. aml 
in'consequence of favourable l\'eather iuthe early Jlart of rhe Sl"ason, there w&e 
,ownparatively,fe"V' faihl~es'i, ,DuQllg Eelolrnary I),nd Mar.ch"howerel1; conditic,ms 
were less favourable, and the, Ill"OP·wasillluch :below, expectation, ~pecially in 
the Bebar agency. The opium harvest has for eighb successive seasons been 
much below the average of former years; the yield was very poor in 1894, 
was a little better in 1895, and 80mewhat larger again, though still much 

· below the! . old average in the three last years. The average yield' of· opium . 
was 13~ Ibs. per acre, as compared with 13! Ibs. per acre in 1897, lind with a 
normal outturn 'of 181bs. per ac,:e ina year of good harvest .. ,) :";"','.'" .•.. 

. The number of prosecutions for breaches oftha Opium"Law,;-.;was ,1,722 .. 
as compared with 1,469 in the preceding year; in ihese cases 1,272 persons were .' 
convicted, and 303 were acqtlitted, as compared witli 1,208 and 246 respectively 
nthe previous, year, . !li'" I .. , . 

" SALT.-
, . ~. ~ t ).~ 

, The salt revenue is raised by a duty on 'all salt iniported into', 'or'nlanUfacfured 
in; India. The rate of duty has in past times ranged from tlh. pC a rupee (in 
Burma) to 3t rupees '(in Bengal) per 'maund 'of'82pbs:;' during the year 
189lJ-96 the rate was 2~ rupees ove!;" the:'~llOle_ pfIpdia,ex.cept Burma. :W. he1\re 
it· was one rupee per maund. The Ind'an sources of salt· supply.a, . 

"'1~' ~.":./,'J 
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:tho cOOst, where'~o:lt Is;manufactured ,for the-'lJonsumption of aU Noi:tth'em and BALT. 
,we~tero:>' IJldia'anti-pal't, of Burma 'alld' Centtal'lndia;' the salt 1:ik~s' and 

'llits ,of;'(R"9Putana,\}vilich supplr the' N6rtblWe~te\'O:' Pr(j~inces, Oudh',' and a 
, p~rt of &,ntl'al"l~ial;- the salt mille~ ''Oflthlll~Punjab, ~which 'supply, that 'pro-
, vmco and a varying area southward; ImportatIOns from' beyond 'thl! sea; 'which 
supply Bengal and the greater part of Burma. Th", duty is levi~d 00: ~alt Ilt 

,the place of manufaetuirE'y (II) at the pllrt 'of :Importation, before it passes hlto 
'ConsumptiomcThe,: regions "supplied .from each' 'SOUI'ce 'Contract" 01' ·~tcnd, 

'!1ccol'ding' ,to :varying, :cil'9umstances 'of.' the' season,' 01' of markets, :ot of 
,meaus of carriage;. for ihstance, when, an unusually \Vet ',season 'prevented salt 
production .bysolll,l" evaporation at the Sambhur Lake in Rajpulana,special 
,supplies from the'Bomhay.eoast,jactories wer~carried iuland;'and pa,'ttY'made 
cup for' the deficiency;, ·.when a xailway was opened to' the Punjab mine.!; ·galt 
mad~its, way thence fUlthersouth and' east.":": ' " " 

"'The SfLT Ri,~E~u~B'~nd' b:HAIi,,~s i~thl\'Y~'la~7:;P~ w~~~ f~~~~;2:'; . , 
. . 

" ;' l' • , ,,"1" .. " '1 , JI"I:' , , '. r" . , 
, i .'. }:: 

Priceof '-, D J ~nt)~ ",' \ • , I, ~I , ~', ~ " I! ~ , t "j" , "J: i Oo.ernm';.i 1. ,I oty n, . on'Salt,' ~et -"'S 1 d ,onSalt_., .. ~.el-I "j"'''' " . ' !-Jf' 'PRG-vuiClt.,.' " a~. aD . imported ' . Imp •• lled , 
TOTA.L • Chars;'" S~t 

. ,:~CJJje ~o. ", from. ; '1IJrom., 
J, L ~ I' , . , tm e" 'En land., 'other 

,1oneotlB.' .' I !., 

Rev6IlD.e • 
i':t i.t ~ , ,Locally. ',' g '." '8$:)1.l,J'~etrJ 'I / ., r t )' > I' " 

~-< ~'L ., - ,J , 
". , , t',-;-

" '. Rx. Rx. Rr. Rx" " 11,1<., lh. Rx. 
Northern india 

, 

1,1)82,092 _~5,7J,8 () 1,947,810 11l3,948, l,843,@62 - ::' - , 
lJurma.-\ 

" 

- ,-
If~ 

24,234 , 119,694 ~.~,81~ - 156,7fc4, , 642 '156,102 
" , 

" . 1,479,445-Bengal . - - 4,631.:\ ; , 961,613 11,626 2J~6~,~I~, 16,0176 2,4411,840 
; 1,718;310 .481 

.-

')fodraa '" l' 472 7,698 ~J126,~61 180,779 1,li46,182 : .. " ,~I' 2214849 f .- , 
92S

t " . BOlDbay - , 
,,~2 , 82,176. 2,299,3J16 '1171,903 2,127,492 , , , 

'. ", ';1 , 
, 

rOTAr~ 1897':98' ."':' 5,8D4,l.l6 , l,600J~48 ~; 982,343, .:117,218 . 8,~94,226 413,747 8,120,478 , ,. , 
_0-. ": "1896-97 ~ 5;692,6~1 1,463,062 1,145,32" 120,662 8,421,706 523,S6i 7,8?8,353 , ' - , ' , 

, , , i,. 

'J rhtl'~h~~g~s~bov~'. ;hQiv~d~ ~ot include ~I!um of about R~ 300,00~ :paid 
.unaer tr!laties tq Native Cillefswho have assIgned the management,of theIr salt 
sources to th,e Bdtish GovernUlent., :The.net, t:ev;eJj;Ue increased by Rx. '222,000, 

. which is abo\lt half the amoun't'ofthe fall caused in 1,896-97 by famine stringency. 
,.The rate Qf s,alt consu"uption per head vf . the population dill'ers widely in the 
several provinces." In ordinary years it is over 171bs. per head in Burma, wpere 
the !'ate.of' salt'duty' is.onerupeea.maund; it is ]8Ibs. a head over a great part 
of Madras': whete the ,duty is 2~ rlipeeS pel' Dlaund; it is, about lOt lLs. per head 
in Bendal, where rheduty's 2frupees per maund'; and.it is about 8 Ibs. a head 

, in the North-West Pro'vindtls,and' Oudh, i\'here 'the' duty is'also 2!, rupee$ per 
maund .. The small difference; abimt 15per'cent" due to longer distance from salt 

, sources, in the. retail price~ of sa!t,between ,no{tl)eJ'll a~d southern India, does 
: not explairi qlcpreat, difi''-'ren~es 11} I¥e rl1te?f.Cpnsu~p~lOn, pe~'4:adl ,.,;;! 
(. Durn~g~he, ~ast ,ele~_e'J)rear~ tpe~ ~ot~ ,~aIt,~pn_su~pt~?n, of rqd!a ~as .b,~~n us 
,folIows.-.-.". ~ "·.f·" .... ".\·l.".,','J' ~-,." .. l"f",'-,,~-":;' ;J;jd/Jr"~'! ;.l~ •. ,'!. 
+ ',.:., ;',:, '~',\ !,'::":1 <, ".- ;,1 _J!':' .. I, - - - , .. " .- ..•. 

\, .• • 1 - ,,' ,-:. , ,',: 

. ';c {; ,')' H~il;e Y!i"'t'~-7·(;.l:r.,: r 0:" ;i1tar'.A~t~'ni ~~~'nn1p~i~tt t)f ]j.rty~paid 
',' ,,, , ,".'. v: "}.\, "dHc ,',. ;",.Salt:1IIIndll.,.JnclU~1'''8,?fIlUl'ma;'' 

.~'.:.r_'! . " C ,:'-..ri!.'~y;. ~:~ -: ~,~ .. i·: .;.'r-ti7_, " :. ... ~, )). :. 
, -. • '::\ ~ , ~t ,,"' • _ ',','1 1 , _. , 

-i:·f:88~,:",8d--~oJ·': tl,~rdl',:J k-I{,;;r Ji·r: 1<" t,! - " '.;.'" ' '- 32~28~,.O:OO 'rDl\Unde,' each- tmUiud' bOeing 
, • ,.y., !-';("1: r:.' ~T :"<~:;) f;,)itI,'J";. :'j ""0 -j-"~!. -·equnito 8~' lbs.uyoirdupo[l:t. 

1886-87 - '" - , " - 34,330,000" 
1888-89 (Thlll:rtte of duty ",n. raised in 31,4,74,000, 1 " .? 
. ,. JaiJUm' 1888 from 2· Rs, to 'j 

2i ,U •. ~per maund). 
lR90-91 ~ ">C- ,,_ -

,1892-93 .. " .... ~. ' J 

1893-94 ' . ,,7,' • 
,,'1894-95 - \,'--;.t:::,~- . ..; 
-"1895·-96 ., ',,-~,,:. 

1890-97 -
1897-98 .• 

0.]85· 

, ,.' 

. 33,; 22,000 
35,4,51,000 
34,029,000 

'·"·j; 341555,000 
35,090,000 
34,639,000 , -
35,123,000 

H 3 

. L';'~;' 

I. 
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These ligures are not absolutely accurate, beca?se the amou.nt of local ~a!t 
consumed in Burma is not precisely known, but III the foreStllng figures It IS 

estimated at 600,000 maunds in 1897-98 and 1896-97, ataOO,OOO maunds 
for ~he year 1895-96, at 400,000 maunds in the years 1889-95, and at 
560,000 maunds in earlier years. 

The Northern India Salt Department controls tlie salt s~urces of !he· 
Punjab and of Rajputana, whence are supplied the. w~nts 01 the PunJab,· 
Oudh the North-Western Provinces,· the northern dIstrICts of the Central 
Provi~ces, and the greater part of the Rajputana and Central India St:"tes .. _The 
sales of duty-paid and free salt at the northern salt sources amounted I~ 189/-98 
to 7,765,000 maunds, 01' nearly the same WI the sales of the prevIOus year. 
Compared with the preceding year sales of salt increased at the Sambh\ll' Lake 
Rnd at the Punjab salt milles. The season was again very unfavourable for 
the manufacture of salt at the Sambhur Lake or at oth~r salt sources of 
Rajputana. The price of salt ex-duty at the Sambhill', Lake, which.is the 
largest source of supply, was 4 nonas per maund as in the preceding year. Of. 
the total duty-paid salt consumed, the Sam bhur Salt Lake supplied 4,098,000 
mounds, the Mayo and other mines in the Punjab supplied 2,158,000 maund~, 
and the remainder came from milior salt sources. The issues of salt from 
the Kohat mines fell 35 per cent. ·as compared with the sales of the previous 
yenr .. The enhancement of salt duty at the Kohat IDines, from half a rupee to 
two rupees per local maund of 102 lbs., took effect in July 1&96, lind in view 
of this, and of the <lisorganisation of trade by the front.ier war, it is considered 
that the ligures of this year nre satisfactory. At the end of the year under 
report, the Indus Preventive Line was abolished. The gross receipts on account 
of salt revenue increased from i{x. 1,876,000 in. the year 1896-97 to 
Rx. 1,958,000 in 1897-98; the charges came to 5A per cent. on the receipts 
ns compared with fit in the previous year. The average wholesale price of 
duty-raid salt, at the chief marts of' the provinces supplie<l from the northern 
salt sources, ranged during the year: in the Pllnjab, from 2a rupees a maund 
at Rawulpindi to 3k rupees at Amritsar; in the North-West Provinces, from 
al rupel's at Agra to 31 at Fyzabad; in the'Central Provinces, from 3M in 
Nimar to 4 rupees at JUbbulpore and Nagpore. The price of imported salt in 
the adjoining province of Behar ranged from 3ft rupees at Patna to 3t rupees 
at Muzaffel'pur and Chupra .. Prices were about the same as in 1896-97. 

The number of persons prosecuted for breach of the salt law fell from 542 
to 500; of this latter number seven persons were acquitted and 486 were 
convicted, of whom 290 were imprisoned in default of payment of fine. The 
number of serious eases of salt smuggling were very few; 1,024 persons who 
were arrested for very petty CRSes of salt smuggling were released by the 
departmental officers without being sentfOi' trial. .. . . .. , . , 

. ~he chief admin.istrative changes in Bengal under consideration or effected 
durmg the year were the formation of a preventive staff to suppress illicit 
manu.facture o~ salt in t!Je coast di~tricts, the revision of the salt .law iu Bengal 
and Its extensIOn to OrIssa, and the re;transfer of the salt administration of 
Orissa from MadrWl to Bengal. . . , " 

The total. quantity o~ salt paying duty in Bengal during the year "as' 
10,336,000 maunds, or slightly less than in the previous year. The quantity 
con~umed in Beng~l,after deducting net exports by land, WWl 9,706,000 mallnds 
aga!nst 9,695,000 III 1896-97. The amount of salt imported and manufactul'ed 
durmg the year was 12,222,000 maunds, of which there came from-

. The United Kingdom 
Germany .-
Bombay -
Madras -
Red Sea and Persian Gulf Ports 
Aden _ 
Madagascar •. 

:Maunds .• : 
- 7,115,000 
- . 973,000 

• 557,000 
87,000 

• 2,333,000. 
• . _ 1,128,000 c 

• 29,000 . 
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'f Tller\!';'Were,very' consid<,~ble increases undl'r, all heads, the total being SAL ... 
,48'6 per,~ent.above·that of1896-97;;'rheimp~rts from the United Kingdom 
increased !,y2,633,OOO ,maunds. "The stocks 10 ,hand at the end of the year 
were ,3,446,000: mauuds, as compared, with 1,475,000 at the beginning of the 

, previous year, the increase being due to the great advance in salt importations 
, fmm Europe, which lowered, the price of s~t. and kept a large quantity of 
Aden and Red Sea salt off, the ,market. "In view of, accumulated stocks it was 
intended to close .the Orissa factoIies for, the year ,; but the famine rendered it 
necessary to open them as a relief measure, and the'amount manufactured was 
only about 17 per ceut.Jess than last year. The gross salt revenue was Rx. 
2,465,000, or a, small fraction below the receipts of the preceding year, against 
an expenditure of Rx. 36,000., In Orissa the consumption of locally-mauufac-

',tured salt fell from 46,000 to 17,000maunds; but the sales 'of Ganjam salt' 
, increased, '. owing .largely' to the increased facilities giver) by the East Coast' 
Railway and the total consumption of Orissa was 2'75 per cent. larger than,in 

· the previous year, though ,still below that of the year 1893-94. The average 
price of salt, including duty, at the nine chief marts of' Bengal decreased by 
1 anna I pie per maund, or 1'75 per cent., as compared with the previous year. 
rhe decrease was mainly due to a fall in the -price of Liverpool salt; which 
ranged during the year from 98 rupees Ie;, 63 rupees per JOO maunds, as com_ 
pared .with a range of 124 to 7:1 rupees· dur.ing the previous year. The 
average consumption of salt in Bengal was about lOi lbs. or about the. same 
as in the previous year. , '," . " . 
. .The. number: of cases in which contraband salt was confiscated was 1,051, 
as compared with 1,097 in the previous year. There were in all 904 prose-

· cutions for salt offences; and. 30 persons' out of a total' of 1,017 accused 
people were acquitted. In the previous year there were 905 prosecutions. 
'. ',' • .' ~'1 - I • • ' I 

. it was explain'ed in a previous number of this Statement" that in Madras, where Madras: 
salt is made on the coast by solar evaporation,. a limited number of Government 

· salt factories had heen re-opened in order to remedy the 'evils of high prices and 
snlaU stocks, which,had resul~ed from the handing.over,of the manufacture of,salt 

· to capitalists under arl,excise ~ystem. ; .The intention was to create as soon as , 
possible a re~erve of Government salt, but not to disturb the market by selling 
Government stocks unless ,the, supply shoulq run short or pt:ices ,be forcelj, up at. 
any salt mart ~ the Government reserve ~tocks"w.ere eventually to be somewhat. 
more than one-tbird .of a year's consumption. .The stock~. have, as a matter 
of fact, accumulated to the extent of about two years' requirements, and much 
waste has resulted; and in view of this, it has now, been decided that the 
requirements for a reserve at. each factory shall be considered, and amounts 
settled, any excess above which shall be sold at a fixed price. '. , 

During the year 1897-98 there. were 59 factories, at work, or seven less than 
in the previous year; of these 18 were Government, anrl41 'private, establish
ments., The average price of bonded salt throughout the presidency, which i 
had been 6f.- anuas pel' ,maund under.; the excise sy&tem ,in ,1887-88, wa,s.' 
nearly 3Aannas per nlaund in 1897:-98, or /llightly ,dearer than in the previous 
year .. 'fheaverage retail,price ofsalt)n i the several,}listricts of the plahlS , 
ranged during the year f,'om 9'2~seers per rupee inthe . Nilgiris to 13'02 seers, 
per,rup""l iIl;Chiogleput.'l'he, !tota~; quantityofsaltmanufactul'e? during. 
,the year was 6,570,000 maunds", beSIdes 1,280,OOO,maunds.of salt ?lDported 

;frumBotnbay" agail}sI9,488,000 maun,ds,manufactllred.in the precedmgiYearj' 
and an', average of .,5,260,OQQ mannds in ~he two years 1885-87, when .the 
output of salt was ,too low.. ,The decrease was due partly to an unfavourable, 
seasonand partly 10 tb~Iarge stocks which, had .been accumulated:, amounting 

,to 14,673,000 maunds, .or 25 mont~', consumption, Owing to the smaller. 
manufacture, imd to .Ihe destruction of 425,000 maunds 'of old salt, the stock at 

,the end of ,1897-98 lell to 12,484,000, which is equivalent to. 21 months' 
· consumption, con, pared ,with. about eight months' supply at the end of the. 
year 1887-88, ' The. reason for the maintenance of such large stocks is that 
an unfavourable season may in any year reduce the output of existing factories 
by 50 per cent. . , 
,~~~_~ r', •. , 
,oS .. the Twenty-fourth Number of this St.tement (for 1887~8), p. 76, and the 'fWODty-liftb· 

,Number ~or 1888-89). p. 79"., ' , 

'~~.185. . H 4 
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"Th '.', of Madras salt for home'and inland 'consumption were' 8,879,000 
llIaun~:~~ure~ore than 4 pe~ cent. ab~.e th,e i8sue8 of the preceding, ye,;~ ~nlf' 
the hi bt'st on record. The con~umptlOn of salt by 8~,SSS,OOO o!the :p,oputa,llon 
f b gth I dill including Mysore; Coorg, and (,prtam Native lShttes,but not 

o "ou n , h t f M d ""t "16'46 inclUding: certain districts on the nort ern conS 0 • a rRS, ,cal~e. 0"" " • 

Ibs; pel' 11I~lId, as compared with i5~ }bs. ;per hlmd m ,.189.6:~7 i. the ll?~l-
t" by a'population of IS! 1I1I11J0lIs in the Tamil (listrlOts ~outh'ot 

sump IOn , ' d' I '18 Ib . t" " , Madras 'chme- to' 18: ''lbs: per' head, as' compare Wlt I " ID Ie, pt"eVlons 
:~.,[ "' • (' .'. -.1,,!,--.'!;('> 1~,t.·.:~-"--' 

year. -1, _", I· . , '~'j . ,<," •. ,-7 'j 

'r";! g'ros's r~venue' fro~ Madras s~lt was Rx. ,1,727,000, as cO,mpared,With 
, De b l' I f Rl\, 1,,682,00(l in the preceqi~g year. an~, was a out rqua t'1, t .!~u\yer~ll, ? 

th~ last}O year~. "~ I, .. ,.' ') ,,~" fl-'j :' ,f, i,' 

DnHng1J{e year 11397-9tJ t~e~e 'Were128,honded yards iilthe Maru.asPreside~t:y, 
open for:cuting fish.unde!' speCialregul~tlO~s, ~h~'~by cheap salt'l~ s?,ld t?~S)l~ 
curers.' The quantity of 'fish brought to· be 'cured was 43,300, tons, 'or 1,200' 
tona morfl than in the previous year." The cost of -the '.yard/l1to the treasury was 
more than Covered bv the :reducedprice' (6t to 'I () annas ~et 'Dlliubd)'reaIisedfor' 
salt I' and in order to encourage' the industry, special pl'ivileges- have 'been:' 
granted in,the case ufthe.yards' on' ,the East Cosst.. ,:Most of the'salt fish is 
consumed within the, presidency" the net exports bemg returned at 4,400 tons, 
valued at' I-h annas (about 1 t pence) per pound. ' J .. ' ,'" ""',. C), • 

- -.',. - ~, . 

rros~c.ut\ons under the s~lt laws.thoug~ morll tha~ 12 pe.r cel}t. fewe!;tl~aJ) in 
the prFlOqs, year, were shl~ numerous m comparrson wll,h other,provmces; 
9,419perso~ ,were charged with salt pffeDces, of whom 2,081, were released by: 
departmeutal officers ,with, a wanring •. and 7,211 wl'.re Isent for trial. Of the 
persons tried during the year by magistrates, more than 99 per cent. were 
convicted., ,The average fine imposed on offenders agaillst the salt laws was a little 
under 2 rupees peJ.' head. " c' 
i.I;;I':""'·"J""_':"~ • ,:. -·l.~JJ':"·;·~':' .;):.H.,. 'i:'II!I.,., .• :~ .. ':. ~.-!,. 

j'On' tfuiBombay cO!ist sal~ is 'miidel partly by bolling and partlj by solar 
evtlporatioll;at'449'factol'ies;'or' 11 mQre, than in die':yeat 1896-'-97.':,The 
amount ofsalt'manufactured was 10,3.37,000 malmds, of 384,000 maimds more' 
than: in' 1896-97 i,the 'Stocks 'at: t.he' beginning of the"vear were unusually' 
large; and the quantiti'ofsaltwritt~n off as wastage' w'iis ~lightly I'ilrger than 
in the"previous year." Tpe totalremov~ls'of salt ,fbI' colisnl1lptio~ call.1e to 
9,093,OQOmaunds, or ;J25,OOO more than III 1896-97, : The amount of Baragra' 
salt issued ~o the Central Provinces and North-West Provinces 'shows a recovery; 
but'traders in Oudl~ ahd 'other P!lrts of Northern' and Uentral 'India are 
beginning'8gain to draw theitsupply of salt from the Sambhar Like;.which 
used: to supply them before its failure 'in 189S. 'The !)xJlQrt ofs('a's~ll;:·to the, 
Madras Presidency, including Malabar~ shows a total increase of 52,OO(l:maimds 
though British Malabar alone took280,OOO maunds les~ than last yeilr. ",Th~ 
total imports' of salt, chiefly from Goa, w~re' 9 per cent: larger than in 
1896-97;, The amount of dutY-Pliid salt taken for consumption in Bombay 
districts was 3,366,000 maunds, or lIt Ib!l, per head,of ,the population; as, com~, 
pare~ with lllbs. in the previous year. ,In Guzerat; the richest part>of the 
preSidency, the rate WRS "81bs. per head" and in the rest of the prt'sidencyit 
was' IS'68 Ibs. The gross salt revenue receipts were', Rx. 2,228,000, or' 
Rx,,60,OOO above the total of the previous year; and 'Rx. 188,000 below the 
rec~ipts of 18?4-95, During the year the average )lriceof salt;, exclusive of 
duty, ranged from l!annas pel' maund at the Baragra 'works ,to 41 annasper 
m~und at the. dearest' of the sea· salt 'Works, near Bombay; t.hil, whole~ale' 
price of duty~pald salt ranged from Rs. 2H per' maund in tlie cheap~st district,; 
Ahmedabad, to H.s, 4~ per m,aunq ,ae Nasik, the dearest market.' ,Seventeen' 
fish·curing yards were at work; being tw~ more thall in !B96-97; , The qllantity\ 
offish brought ~o be curedm bond was 1,744 tons, whICh shows 'a great falling' 
off, due t.o scarcity of fish, ami only 530 tons of cheap salt \\;ere ~sued to: 
fish·curers.' " ", , " " ' .. "" , ,," .. ,,' 

,The number of persons tried for offel;ces under the salt laws was 'I '~98"ag~i~~'t~ 
1 ;072'10 the previous year; tIle inrinhercoinicte(h ... as'-l;'t~~;:,ig/li~~,t:.l;P'!~~::';'~, 
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,j In: Sind : the 'amount nfdutr-paid, salt I?assed into consumption was 268,000 SALT. 

maullds; or about the same as In the pre.v'ous year; and the salt revenue was Rinel. 
,Rx; 74,000, or 2 per cent. below the recmpts of 1896-97. The percentarre of 
charge<' to receipts ,wasll'72, against 11'98 in 1896-97. The consun:'ption 
or duty-paid salt camero 7'90 Ibs; ~el' head of the population, against 7'98 lbs. 
in the previous year. ,The o.vel·age prIce of salt rose slightly, and was Its. 3.8t All: 
per maund,· ',~""",.,;;".",,,,:. ':' .• : " " ' 

, The numb~r of prosec~tions for salt otfe~ces rose froin 122 to 136 '. and in 95 
'per cent. of these,convictjOl)S: ~ete bbtain((ld,. : i' ' 

, '-~':". : :".'·l',-~,f,,~··jo'_V',:"l, .f' \ ~'-;'::. \ . 

~ The amount·of foreignsaWwhich paid iluty in Burmese ports during 1897 Burma. 
was, 1,196,370 maunds, or 70,173 more than in the previous year. This comes 
almost entirely from Englanrl. and Germany, and pays a duty' of Rs. 1 per 

'maund.;' The Excise duty.on locally manufactured salt is raised by a fee on 
vessels used for hoiling Grine. It amounted to' Rx. 21,332 in 1896, and to 
Ri. 24,677 in 189i.' The ontput of local salt is estimated IIt'488,636 maunds 
in'1896; and 620.060 maunds in 1897. ' This incl'ease has oeen taken to 
indicate'that. the' rates of Excise duty give the home product an unfair advan-
tage; and therate~" jn Lower Burma' have therefore been 'under revision. 
During the year the retail price of foreign salt at Rangoon, which governs the 
price throughout Burma, has been' IH rupee per maund; this.is about the same 
119 last year.; '111e price in inland markets varies, but was generally over Rs. 2 ;' 
~he pIi~e, of local salt varied from I.i- rupee ~t Meiktila to 5 rupees in Northern 
Arakan ; 'generally, it nlliy be said ·to be less than Hs. 2 per maund; The total 
consumption, of the year, in Burma is estimated· at 1,800,000 ma.unds. The 
imports of salt fish and fish-pll!'te from the Malay Peninsula ivcrrased from 
264,542 .to 33~,858 maunds.' , , "I' .. ' , 

_·1 I f 

• "j , 
, . -" ., , ,,'-, .- '." '.-,,_f<' 

,-, ... 

. EXCISE. 
,. .. 

EXCIIIll. 

'The'excise revenue of lnlliais ,raised partly from the following sources:- General. 
(1) Monopolies'for the' ~ale of liquors and intoxicating dl'ugs, over defined 
areas; (2) Still-head' duty 011 all spirits manufactured at distilleries; 
(3) Licenses for the working of stills at specified places; (4) Licenses for the 
ilale of various. kinds of liquoT.-t . Tobacco, which is grown in almnst every 
village, and is consumed by nearly, all men and hy many women in 
India, is not, subjected to any ,duty; ,tea and coffee. which are grown 
largely for Indian consumption and for exportation, are also free from all duties. 
Over almost, the whole of Bombay,. and the Punjab, over the' populous 
parts of Madras, the, North-Western Provinces, Oudh, and Burma, and 
over some parts, of Bengal and, the "Central' Provinces, . a still-head, duty is 
levied On all Indian spirit according to its alcoholic strength. The still-head 
. duty ranges as high as five rupees per gallon of LondOll pr~of spirit; if the cost 
of licenses be added, the total duties are in some places more than seven rupees 
p~r, gallon of London proof spirit. [The system of excise management 

, followed in these tracts)8 J:aUed the c~ntral uistillel'Y system. Over a large 
part of Bengal. andover most 'ofthe,Ccntral, Provinces, over the whole,of 
Assam .andabout' half of Berar, and over limited tracts in other provinces, 
revenile is levied 011 Indian spirits by leasing the spirit monopoly to the highest. 
bidder, which is called ,the farming system; or by licensing the establishment of 
Jl1'ivate stills,: which is called.1:he out·still system.' The central distillery system 
is admittedly the best for preventing the spread and consumption of cheap 
Iiquor-; and the Government 9f India have in past -years declared their intention 

, to restrillt the farming andont-still systems as narrowly as possible. The 
'difficulties are thatin-l!pal'Eely~peopled forest, tracts the materials for· illicit 
, distillation areeverywl1ere available; the tribes addicted to drinking often live 
inothese regions; un adequate and trustworthy . preventive staff cannot be kept 
., , < , ". - • , • 

~~,_: .~'A. ~1I8toins duty 'is also levied hn aU imported spiHts; wine! and beer. 'The import duty i.e Ii.x 
-~rnpee1 p~t' gallon--on London -proof --..pit'lt; 26 rupU88 per gallon on lparkling wines i one rupee per 
-!rgallor{ on 1)thOl' wine& ;" and ~ne a:nDa vel' ga.llon on beer •. 

',' t The Excise duty onootwIl yarns" on counts nbove 203. is don.lt with under the heading of " CUBtOma." 

\':.0.185. ' I . , ' 
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in such places; 'nnd ~il\icit practices preva~. to ,the consequent demoralis~tion of 
the peoplt', if weak hquor cannol be obtamed m, some lawfu~ way. LICensed 
out-stills are sometimes the only means of roeellng the reqUIrements of sqqh 
exceptional tracts, ' , , ~' :l':"" 

The followin ... table gives the excise revenue of 1897-98 for each proVInce 
under the diffe~nt heads, as shown in the Finance and Revel).ue Accounts : .... ,,',;. 

-~. < 

~ '" " ' k. ~: i,~ , , ~! ' , , " 
, 

~ J r 'i }:,y~~ • ~g , ..; , - " i ' .' • ~ e· I oS .c::-;.c 
,2 ~" ~. I H to'" ~~ 'li .i 0." ~ I:Q ) ,a, 

M ~p..O_1 
.., 

, . -. r •• . 
IJN!lI~o l\nd DIstillery' Fe:t - - .. 

n.. Br. Bx. , Bx.~ !,R:G. 11>:. Br., nx, ,;R::t ... liz, loud DuUet for tbe Sole " 
Spirim. F~rm'6Dted Liqnon .. 
and Druga. vi&.;--

S.f8.S{3 Por6!sn LiqnOlS, ,Iw. · 8.,2Hi , 107.188 4._B,4~, 16,008 91,897 '41 !J~6I a9,g6~ • ",966 

Count?' Spirit&. · · fP,S48 168,IBl 153.:143 12~.198 'li.saB 108,949 M,SS) 816,2Q '188.,1&1 2,6811,171, . 
Too<\> • · · · "I'" )Ol,.1IC ',1SO • 39,118 ,,US 

" l' .. 118.0113 ~",I~l 1,0,16,600 , 

LloenlO P'eH for BIle of Opium ~ .. , 60,888 14.11" _ 31,493 lU,990., 1,9,819 81,261 ~a.II~1 3,972 lIiiD,l1D. 
and it. preparation&. " 

JJcense p~ tor ala or other . 2,8S& 131,77' 8!,1111 ...... ·1 1 .... 18,168 - 6,861i' ,- .~ ... 3S5,30.lJf 

"""'" . !5,729 , Duty on Opium couumed ba 1.4I~ 111,186 17,1J'1' . 'O,39~ ~O,788 In,sgg t~ ... 10~,~i>4 686,96S 
Jndia.' , . , q' 

" 
, 

J.orcage on ' land· aoltivaicd • - '. ,,6((1. " , ' - ; • - -' , : 1,6(U -
wUh 0.0 Poppy. , .. ' , , " " 

• 
rm" OonfisOD,tiona" lIiacel· j,803 1.265 141 110 ~337 ' , .. 7J 6,930 ,8,JtlJ 15,877 

laneon&. 

Du~lon Ganja • .. · - ]36,119 - - " ~'68 If,9GB - U. 16~t7 

• ---------
TOT.\L ReYenue • . · 98,118 U7f,71' f&1,f91 J3~87" 421,579 174-,111 na,791 l,48i,0l0 I,OV5,Iti 5,489,"31 

CIw' ... . · · · .~ .. 61,3991 1,797 I,m 19,J,10 5,0!6 t71 90,i37 ~3!)9 :wt,2n 

Net Revenue,I8D7-08 · 'a.MI r,:ID7 •• '6 +!S,61i 2ta,2M f02,Sf.9 189,111 216,320 1,362,113 1,050.8.13 6,2.f.D,lOl 

Net BeveDue.1SD6-91 · 10t,3iS 1,270,289 4.-40,8. :113,7111 ' 4O."i,859 20(1,288 917,130 1,fl8,91'1 l,08a,2S! 5.,401,31& 

The sum of Rx, 6610,312 was ,yielded; by' import duties: on· IiquOI'~ 
and spirits imported into India during the year 1897-98, and ,thus the 
total drink and drugs revenue of India amounts _ to aboutH ,attnas a bead 
on the whole popuiation of British India. 'There has been ai'considerable 
incr~ase in the excise revenue during, the past 30 years; but this incre"se, 
though in part due to enhanced consumption of liquors caused by the growth 
of population and the general increase ,of earnings, is yet largely, and in some 
localities mainly, the result of improved excise administration, which has 
doubled or trebled the rates of taxation, and has, at the same time, restricted 
the use' of illicit intoxicants. The totals of the net excise and customs revenues 
on liquors ang drugs consumed in India dnring the past 24 years ~ompare 
thus:-

Rx, R " 
i . i, ' x.' 

" 
~ \1. ~ 

1874-75 2,633,000 1892-93 5,660,000 
",\ , ' , , ,\,:;- , 

1880-S1 3,515,000 1894-95 
, . ' 5,947,000 - ~, .'- . ,. 

1883-84 4,259,000 1895-9~ -, I .- " 
, " : 6,176,000, " 

! -' ", " 
1886-87 4,865,000' '1896-97 ~ ~ " 6,061,000 ' , 

1889-90 5,294,000 1897-98 • ~ t - ,~ . 5,909,000, 
j , ~ :. . , 

!?r the ~32· millions of people who inhabit the several' provinces, of' 
BntIsh India and Berar, the total number of shops licensed" for, the. retaiL 

,0 This figure is nn estimate bosed on the results of the Census of -189~ Which"8h~~~~~;~1~~i~n i~" 
Briti.h India of 221,172,952, 
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~ale 'of sph'its, fermented: liquors, opium. . and 'drugs, is as follows, provillce by, EXCISB, 

province :-' . .' . 
~,' 1: _'-',":"''''t:-~:'i'~I~ :4_,J:~"-_:')f':'~'t I."!.I-.I,,· . . 

r'. "..J,' ,,',c, .;,! m.,mb.i .r'lId.u Shol,llicJnatollO la97·98 for the Silk of . 
,:t~'~ ',J, · ... I;t:\~~ 1 ., ~ Z-_~'......_....L..t __ ..ll I, ~~.,.~-~-r,--'-"';"'~ 

~ ~"7---- , ,QnantUyof 
.... .-~'.., . c r.' ~ ,~, . , f" • Tuddynnd .. ' I , NareoUe Opium 

: i;.<~;R,pr~,.ltfa:~·f-'~ ~~ .;; -~l~ibil-c~, ,.lm£lol,l~ Rice Ilee!'- or ~!::~~u!:~~~ 

:! ~'~':i/',~ ~',.';':~}::\ .'.: ~,:::'-i:': ',~S~:~:~F::~:~d'oPlum, ~:~:~~:g .. ~~:: 
; ,; ) ,fe,. ~';" ,.') :,~" . ."-:. ~ , '", _.;,. . -. ,,-"l?"l"ink8. Opium. 

,_.._ . ,~;:~~:~ ,::j~.it:;L .. ',' 
Benga' ", ~ -';'.': ll,l!lt. I 
Norlh ~w .. i :Pr~.fu ... ; .. d: h;&,121i ' 

Oudh ... , .. 
'-~ --, 

~llnjBb· ~ 

Burma -

'- ~ ~ . 
~ -l I 

Central Proviuces .. 

. ...J.,. -- , 
.. 

1,286 
It I -,-: 

, 
1'; 

66 

.~ 

6,985 
, '. r\'~I; · A~a~~:'~ t( .,~~<~ .. ' 

., 
. ,19,381. 

1:' :! 

613 

.'~60 

' .. 488 

410-

00 

73 

712 

~ '. 
, Maunu 

(Si lb ...... ~.) 

10,393 1,667 3,090 2,086 

,,477.' 1,112 3,587 IJ366 

.. 
36 1,522 1,446 1,499 

1 1,069 62 None. ' , ·752 

654 916 978 462 

9 "158 '. h •. .. il7(~ , 1,332 

1,067 2711 901 ,17,602 , -~ " . '.' , 
· Madras.f j 
· Bomb.y, I~r ~ _ 2,825· 256 1,765 1,1~1 1,198 1,471 

,J,,141 '. 
. 

21 \' , 071 461 127 307 

~,454 

8,706 10,978 10,166 

8,831 10,862 10,406 ToTA~ ; H:::~:" :::::: i 

42,976 

• ., ••. "'< 't 
.. ~~~~~~~~----~--~~--~-----

,',:::_ "';:," t"~~'I1-"\·' •. ~·:::·t·\~ ... ~: •• ·:'·~}.-->lir:c'.~'.i. .. ,{,,'·.(';- ... ::, .. ,.-· .·.ft+-·,~i 

.'1'4\re ,atE' thus;. 97.1"79 licensed 'sl)ops foi'lheretail sale of intoXiicants alld 
, narcotics in British ~Iidia, OJ:' one .shop to an average of 2,400 of the populatiolj, 
· lix the, 'United Kingdom: jn' 1897-:-98; there were 168,534 . licenses for the 
retail sale of beer, wice and spirits, or.one shop- to 2a7ofthe llopulation.,. III 
l)either . computation' are occasional.' or part-ye'ir .licenses reckoned; of these. 
latter licenses:. 36,376 were issued ;in ·~he ViliteqKingdomdurillg the year. 
while the temporary otpart-yeat: licensesm India are· under 2,000 a year.· '.' ( 

. .' -. ,,:..}.' '"i ;..::.; ._,l ~~ ••• :. ~~, '0'1 _.", .; ',' ,',' '. ! ,~;,; . 

. : In. Bengal the total" excise revenues of. 1897-98 and the two previous yeiu'r 
· were as follows ~~.': , ', .. 

.: ~ '"- , 
, . I .~.,; ! .. ~ ,. 

.. _: R~~ip~ t~o~ : ~ .~'~'.;~;~' ':.: _~ ~ . 
)' " . 

; 1895-96; 
, .' . \ ; ~ ! .-' ii .. .J896-, 9i • . ' .•. 1897-98 •.. 

! " ' 

~~--~----~~~~·~~~--~~I--~,~ .. -----i·-----c~-+~--~'~·!!~ 
-,' . ~ ;:" "_"'_~:'> ;,/(pl!'-:;~~, h'~~:J :i:j': "'R~:',~l-~~" I',:' "Rx~ !" • {I, Rx .. 

~58,IOl tlOIl,O'6 ~~~~try~ 's'piri~ ·~-:~;:.;i~~'~'C ~;:.;-,.( ~ -';< '.~ '. ;,.: ~ 
· l ',' ." _~~, ~ '," .~k. :_,::",';' ... J,', t 6g-I?~~8~ ,- .; I, 

~oreign'liquors' aiilIr~ln -:~r:~f; ',' }~:.i';~ (.: .-~~" .: '.t~ .: I:" ~ ,75,4'{8 ;' , ,7;~,820 
• 1 •• .:_, (.~;'- 'I-.' . -"-r ~~''!': ~">'--"o;;.~;.' ',--, :" " .' ","'~"" t ',. 

1!crmented )ocaIJiquors; todCIf ;>n~.'ic~-b~er >;: ;).5,933.~. .145,"7 
.... 6pru~ : ,': _~, ;._/:.c·_,~:~:'·~C~,;~I'~.·,~·'.:~/,'~:<:·~:~,' ~!.~:".:,;,' ,'~:' l ;'y> 247j2g2 f';' :i,·,; .. : 1.~32;56Q " I 

\",' '",'~" ';'i ,.r i'''<:~'i"' '.'~; t:-~;--J r.,:.·;,_, .', It, . 

70,708 .. 

., ' 
. iss,so6 

I' .. 

!28.t,8GO' 

274,~96 Ga~~, hh~rig;an~.th~i~ ~m~~nm~'; ' .. - /, i' ; 276,002 2SI,811, 

~i;B~l~n!o~... ";:r~:'7 i":;fJ;i,~"i ~_ "} I...;.,-r....:..' _: ~_1,~9...,~1:.... '''''':''1-_.:_..:...._1 ,-'-8_6~S~' _}~_; ·~'~1,_3_3_6_. 
'.' ~,' ":/; -;,T()'l'.L·:)~~~"- nS~~-N,;ni: '_'!' '~ .• ~-- ',~' : 1;337,,780<' 

AdJ 'd~i~i~~ ~n ·~p':'.o~~~d 'iiq' ~~;~~' .. ~;-> ~'J, ~~~ .. '! ~ i86668 ].91,.9.0,.0" 
". . ..... ' '. ".J)';'.' 'i :,' .. :,. .', 

1,2J4,801 • 

184,406 

•. ', .' ..... :: .. TOTAL R"VriNllj.'~O.Id}·· '.' ':......... .. '~I 
';'l _<,:': ';. ,·;on!""~J\l'.~.D,!uo, .. i ~.:~,,~ ,:.1,524,418, 1,533,1148" 

~~----~~~~~---
~,-~The 'exci~cha:rgeB ~WeJ.~jr~thtmf~e!l! than:.ill 1896-07, .and the I'e~ult .is a 
'd:er-rease;l in < I1et :excise: revenllh: of, about.',IH lakh s, . w hleh WB8d,ue' to the 
'. 0.185,' I 2 
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famine. During several years the normal annual ineL'ease bas been about four 
hlh~ j 

The policy of substituting the central distillery sy:stem for th~ out-still system 
of raisin"" revenue f!"Om country spirits wus not carried further In Bengal during 
the ye~. Out-stills had been abolished in. 1890 over all districts of th(O 
Burdwan, Presidency, Dacca, and Orissa divisions, containing a population of 
30 millions. .The Dumber of central distilleries was 30, as in the previous 
year. The number of licensed out-stills in the whole province was 2,018, 
as compared with 2,097 in the previous year, and 5,250 out-stills in the yem 
1881-82. The total number of retail licenses for the sale of country spirits, 
rum and imported liquors, during the past three years, has been :- , . 

1890-96. 1~96-97 • 1897-98. . . 
.. 

N IImbor of licen ... granted for tbe retail sale of- . 

Country spirits from out·stills - - - - ~,OOI 2,007 2,018 

Country spirits from central distilleries .- - 1,197 1,101 1,193 

Rum, imported wine., spiril3 und other liquors - 0~6 4~4 . 513 

3,81' 3,772 3,724 

The revenue derived fi:om country spirit declined by five Jakhs, as showII 
above. Much of the out-still liquor is of very low alcoholic strength. ThE 
quantity of spirit issued from the out·stills was reported to be equal to 1,045,000 
gallons of London-proof liquor, as compared with ) ,390,000 gullons in the 
previous year. The out-turn from central distilleries in the year was 442,000 
gallons London-proof spirit, against 478,000 galloD9 in the previous year. 
The still·bead duty levied on central distillery liquor ranged from 1 i! to 5 
rupees per gallon of proof spirit. The incidence of excise revenue per head of 
population was Rs. 2~, as compared with Rs. 2H· in tbe preceding year . 

. The revenue from toddy was Rx .. l01,422, as compared with Rx. 101,048 in 
the previous year; the number of licensed shops for fermented toddy was 
13,233, against 13,301 iu 1896-97. In 1897-98 as many as 1,568 shops 
were licensed for the sale of unfermented toddy or palm-tree juice. Attempts 
bave been made to raise tari revenue in selected .districh by imposing 
a tree-tux on the Madras system; in some districts the attem pt· hal 
been. abandoned, as being unsuited to local circumstances; in others thf 
experiment is heing continued with some prospect. of success. The number 
of shops licensed to retail pach-wai, or rice-beer, was 1,592. The numbcI 

. of licensed ganjn shops was· 2,706, as compared with 2,688 in the pre
ceding year, and. the amount of licit ganja consumed was 4,651. maund~, 
against 5,008 in the preceding year; the rate of duty has been twiCE 
enhanced during the previous six years, but' remained '. the same througL 
the year 1897-98. Ganja is grown under 'close supervision in the Rajshahi 
~istric~ aud it~ cultivation elsewhere, in~luding the Tributary States of Ori,sa, 
IS forlJldden. The number of shops licensed for the retail sale of bhang 
~nd. charas (ot~er hemp dr~gs) was 330 and 54, as compared with· 322 ·and 
,,4 m the prevlOns year., 1 he number of shops licensed for the retail sale 
~f.opi~m was 1,667, ~r 13 less than jn the preceding year; the amount 01 
liCit opl?m c0lI:sumed lell from 2,110 t? 2,086 maunds. No shops are license~ 
for selhng opIUm prepared for smokmg after the . Cbinese fashion, know~ 
as cltandu, or opium prepared for smoking after the BenO'ali manner known a! 
madak. ., . , 

'fhe numher of arrests for offences 'against the excise and opium.laws feI 
from 4,148 to 3,634, and convictions were obtained against 3,188, or 88 pel 
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cent., of the. accused pel'sons; of· ,these, 2 J 0 pers9ns were convicted of the EllOIBE. 

ofiimce of illicit distillation. . ,i., ' , 
"_" "." _ "" _, :'i~_ ;' •.• '. h" j .: _ ' . 

":The .latest excise report .for the,North-Western Provinces 'and Oudh relates North-We ... ", 
to the year ending in ,September ,1897, , . For the last three years the excIse ~ce. and 
revenues have been :- ' . ' , , , , '. 

" .,.:., 

. :- Receipt. r,'om: . . 1894.-95. 1696-96. 1890-97. 

,r . ...J...------~--:-~--'---'""', _drc:_-'-_·I------!------

--"''';C 

.Co~u~rya)'iri Is. . .; 

Foroi~n liquor. and rum 

Opium-
,,',. ",' 

· Other drug. . " 
. -

Toddy and miscellaneous 

, ,"-
f" •• 

\ .. " 

\ 
i 
,'" '\ - : •. i.~ 

• 

'. Rx. 

359,820 

, 88,901 

8,692 

TOTAL •.•. - Rx. i' 663,666 , . 
',.' " 1 i 

RL Rx. 

326,381 !lSS,S4S 

42,IM 4S,~26 , 
, ," 

67,822 60,177 
. , . 

78,729 78,198 

9,216 8,648 

624,302 428,787 

· There was a decrease ofRx.l00,500, or 19 per cent., below the revenue of the 
preceding year, which year had shown a decrease of Rx. 39,000, or 7 per, 
cent.; the fall in revenue was due to the famine, which caused high prices and 
· hal'd times for the people . 

. . The revenue from country spirits was raised as f~llows :.:..: 
.:.,' . (a),.Rx. 206,646 under the central distillery system, which e~tends over 
i.\, ;. . . .. ' 67,000 square miles, inhabited by 37t millions of people. . . 
'.' " ' . (0) Rx. H),143 under .the out-still system, 'which . extends over 20;000 
. 1. . square miles, inhabited by 6 millions of people .• , 

, .. (c) Rx. 12,554 under the farming system, which extends over J9,500 
square miles, inhabited by 3 millions of people. { , 

c' 
· .' The rate of still-head duty charged at the distilleries was Rs~ 2' per gallon of 
London proof spirits, and Rs: I! per gallon for' spirit 25-~below proof with 
intermediate rates in a few. districts to meet special difficulties. The' total 
amount of spirit passed out of the cent~al distilleries was 861,000 gallons, 
against 1,194,000 gallons in the previous year, and against 2,056,000 gallons 
in the year 1885-86. The total consumption of distillery liquor during the 
year represented 661,000 gallons of London proof spirit.. The number of 
distilleries was 31, four less than in the previous year. The number of licensed 
~etail shops for country spirits in the two provinces fell from "1l,881 to 4,697 
'in the central distillery tracts; and rose from 1,395 to 1 ,429 in the tracts where 
the out· still and' farming systems' prevailed; the retail"licenses' for rum and 
fOI'eign spirits inCl'eased from27~.to. 300; and the consumption of rum from 
the Rosa factory fell from 30,741 tollO,5J 9 g·allons . 

• ( The number .01 shops licensed forthe sale of bpium and its' compounds was 
:1,1l2, as compared with 1; J 03 in the previous year. . No ,shops were licensed 
for the sale of chandu and madak, or opium prepared for smoking." ,The quantity 
of licit opiUlI1: passed into consumptionwas 1,356 maunds, again~t r,532 maunds 
in the previous year. The num bel' ohhops licensed for the retail sale of other 
.narcotic drugs was 3,587,as compared with 3,637 i!l t}le previous year .. A new 
system of taxing hemp drugs by a quantitati,e duty in addition' toJicense fees 
came into force this year, , The amollnt"was fixed at lls. 6 to Rs. 9 per seer 
for Bengal ganja and Rs. It for ganja' f!'Om/other' places; while the duty on 

'charas is Rs. 2i to Rs. 2 per seer., These 'rates are receiviug further con-
sideration., . The number of licensed todily shops increased from 4,464 to 4,477. 
The MadralJsystem of taxing toddy trees was given-a furtbel' trial in two 

i.districtsi· ,but it does not work well in a province where the toddy revenue is 
comparatively small,.: ". 
io - ,rI' '. • ~ 

: ,0.] 85,.' . J 3 
','- ." , 
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7() STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL :AND MATERIAL' 

The nuinber ('If prosecutions under the Excise ~ct waS 68<1; or 2'~' p~r ,cent, 
more than, and under the Opium Laws 611, or 15'7 percent, mote than, in'the 
l-'revious year; the prosecutions for illicit distillati9n' werc 99" against 61 in 
1895-96 and 186 and 305, in the two preceding YCllrs,', The prop()~,tioq, of 
convictions to prosecutions was rather higher than in the previous year" ,', ' 

The excise revenues of the Punjab in the last three years. were raised: ,as ' 
follows:- ' 

, . 
neeeipls from , ,1895-06, 1806-97, -- - -'1897,-9R;~" 

" i , 
/ 

, 
, , 

Rx. Rx. ' 'Rx.'" " 
\ 

" · I I 117;977' ; Country spirits 117,835 
, '127,826 ' , . . - . . · 

, ;,1 \ 
'~:f 

Impo,:ted liquors and ~um " 24,252 " . . · , 24,643 20,01 '"1 ' 

: t, , ' " ,.'. 
, 

i ." ; 

Opium . - - - - - 62,665 65,962 '67,'270 
I ' , , 

i:.':,·' \ 
, 

') ;'. :" .. ,,' I , 
Other drugi. tl.nd miscenalleo~_~ _ 

, - - · 18,933 21,766 24,68a • 
, 

" 'J i -.'" ' " 
TOTAL - - - Rx, 213,876 219,257 234,690 

, 
, 

,",- -. 

", The increase of 7'3 per cent. -in the;revenue was' .dllepartly to the' further 
increase 'under tbetwo nell' duties which came' into fmoo last year,:one on opium 
imported from the Hill States into the Punjab, and the ,6thllron ,chm'as, a 
variety of hemp rlrug,imported, into the ;Punjab i')-O!ll, the Upper,Himalayas; 
but it was chiefly caused by a g~lleral expansion under liquors: ' ,. 

The central distillery system is. iii force tbroughout 'the wb:ole 'province, save 
in small parts of the Gurgaon, Firozpur, and E:angra 'dil>tricts;' and there were 
during the year 17 central distilleries, as compared with HI' iIi the previous 
year. The rates of still-head duty were three rupees pel' gallon of spirit less 
than 25 degrees below proof, 2 ~ rupees for ppirit from 50 degrees to 25 degrees 
below proof, and two rupees for-spirit more thaII 50 degrees below proof. 
Country spirits in the Punjab are, distilled fr()ffi' molasses., :The tot~l of licit 
spirits issued for consumption ane!,: t\le numbe~ o,f ,license~ s)l,opS,f()1' the: past 
three years are relurned,thus:-, ' ';, " ',:r ': , ,,; " 1""'i"" .' 

" ,'I ' , 

1896-96.: , ;.1 I,' I • ,1896-91: ' 1897-98 • 
~' , .,' . " . :;'; .1::' , ! " - , ',.' " -, 

i , , , ~ t 1. ! . " , · ,~, 
" 

" 
~ , 

Consumption of 'country spirits- computed ot" • ' , 
238,794 :,1 • 228,829 ' 235,928 

London proof; in ganons.. " , , , ' 

" 

Ditia rum, London proof, in gallon. 
. . . 53,313 ' 44,737 48,080 

" '~ " 
Ditto other iml,orted spirii.,in gallons . - 79,350 60,189 ,08,307," , 

Licensed retail sbops Ibr eountry spiri IS 
" ~1. . _ <J ~" 

- 1,293 1,269 
" 

\ ],286 
" 

Licensed retail shops for rum and imported 478 473 483 : 

liquors, including hotels, refreshment rooms, , . 
." . 

and travelleN' rest-hou1es. " 
' . 

· J _ ' .... , ' 
- , 

It is noted that there is very keen competition at the.' ~aJes of licenses for 
:etail sale of country spirits, with the result that ,the revenue li'om tha~ source 
18 constantly, on the increase without a proportionate incl'ea\;;e in the number 
of licenses issued, ,.,.' ',,' ,1\""" ',; :",,1 '~: 

The opium revenue comprised Rx. 2,643' ft'QIlJ an': acre~ge' fee on '!a\J.9s 
growing the poppy, and Rx. 37,482 from licenses for the vend of opium, besides 
Rx. 12,215, the duty on imported opium, andRx. 4,912, the gain' f)n ; sale 
of excise opium, The aJ'en licensed for Poppycultivation fell from 12,741acl'es 
in IH95-96 to 9,757 in L891l-97; ids stated to be 10,412 acres in 1897":98, -the 

-," . 
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C"llcrease, IlS c'(jmpared with . the' previous yeaT, .occutring 'in Umballa; .' But on kOI8K. 
; the ''Wbole''poppy -cultivation' seems. to. be declining. in thi •. province. The Puuja", 
number of shops licP-Dsed for retail, sale 'Of opium ,was l,&&~, as compared with 
iI,540io·the pl'cviousyear jthequantity of ,licit opiumreturnoo as consumed 
was'f,4991Ifaunds" as ·'Compared with, 1,47.1 maunds iii· 1896.,.97, ,No licenses 
are grllonted: for' shops where' opium preparations could, be· consumed on the 
premiseS:, . 'fhe 'number of shops licensed to retail. hemp and othel' drugs was 
·1,44&,·as against 1;34~iIi,thepl'evious·year. . .... \.;" .. : . " . 
',The number of ,persons prosecuood. ,under the liquor and .dr1,l.g: htws fell from 

446. to 376; of ·whom ~o7 persons :were·eonvicted·for seriousolfel1ces, such as 
illegally distilling . or smnggling liquor,f ·and&3. for petty. off!)nces; and the 
number ptosecutedunder, the opium laws fell from 366 to ~69. .. . . ',' 

, i~ ",,~, ' .... ·i- ~ ,.c.'- -t,!;.,t' '. "<:, ;'; ':" ~ ,'.,', i\' . ',,' ,','," ", ".; ._ .". c," • _ . "'. . _'-' 

\ .. ':' In' 13urma the gross' excise revenu~ during 'the past three years .was raised Burma. 
~: __ tbUS::~_,1 ~:~"(::, ~ ::_,,:', ':'. "i~ ,_. f " :1,' " "'.:., ", " 
. ,"'"" " ; i' l'.; ... -, 

> r ,~_ -> J ' 1 

~; \! . ~ec-eipta from., 

:~ ,", 

J', < I {,j" \. :~, ~ ~'~f~., ,.,.' ~~ 

'. Distillery and imported Iiquors,,- . • 
" - .. '. . '. . .. ' 

'. Out-stiUs' ~.. ,).-'_' - I., 
! -.' ,- ':; ,- .,,' '-

<,Toddy.' .•. "":"" .,"\ T', ". ,.-' ... " >' 

",:,_--:,,;, '. ~::,.,- ',' " -,:-',/:::i,' ':" -\. <J ,-- ' 
: . ,!;tic. Iicer .-', . -.,'. - " 

,-' ,.",~ . ' .. -' - '-, " . • 

tOTAL;' ~. ~ ltx. 
" " 

"1896'97. :'. 1895-96," 
, ~, 

Rx, . i RlI.-. 

98,827 . 98,067 

·.n,02t . 12;389 

,ae,882, 

53,613 
, ; I." , " ~-

,~, I i" 62,767 

1897-98 •. 

Rx, . 

06,491 

10,935 

38,102 , 

60,669 ' .. 
. 6,160. ',' , '. 6,888.:- ",'. 5,58Q, . 

. • i'lld,30~" ""117,479.'.: 210,862 
\ • ," I'" ", ,.t~., I 

389,3l'4' • 
'., " 

, . 
, ,', i' 

427,63v .. 
rI. 

'Addduty onirup.rted Jiqu018:';' ""'f. ,"'. 102,~61,r " 107,767. I04,6HI 
,--,j /_' -~.,,.i"'> .,'t,-v~,,' .:'~.' r~ .', ;.\'" 

." 1,'1, '" 'I'~ 1\' jl< ):; , 

, ' '. ". " " .TOTAL,.- .. -. '~. It!'. 491,88[~ ,,634,338 32,164 
.... '.:,' , "'iJ "I' • I ';" _--.! __ .---!-_--'----. .. 

'JlIC distre~s which pre'niiled at the end of'1 896-97 had its effect in slightly 
lowering the figures of '1'897-98, as' compared with the' previous year •. The 
only item which shows an increase of importance is rice beer, a comparatively 
innocuous beverage, Five central distilleries and one brewery were working 
durin .. the vear in Burma;' The receipts from Customs dut.y on imported: spirit 
fell 3 per cent" as compared with the previous year. In Pegu and Irrawaddy 
foreign spirits are being replaced to . somtl ~xtent ?y country liq~or,l' The 
number of out.stills was 45, as compared wIth 53 10 1896-97, The central 
djsti!leries'produced35,827 gallons of spirits, ·against50,719 gallons in the 

':previous year •. ' :,... . . ~.. , ..' .., ,. 
' ... The numbetof retail sh~ps licensed unaer the. excise and opium laws in the 
two sections of the province durin~ the l!1.St two. years was:-" -
:-------.;.' - 'J'" • - , .' 

'-'--.. -.- , . ,; t-,:-

~ -o.u.~.&tiil,~hop~ '., 'i' ,;-,;,) .' l., ~. ,':.. U' ' ... 

. Di~tillery .. pirit and f~~eigli liquor ~hop.. "f -
_' ': ::', .,' ,<,_, """ ~,: : 1 " -. '.,' -', 1';:' ',:, " ' 

, -'l'oddy mops' . ~""". r ... ~ '. '.;';' ~\ 1-- .i' ,. 

,R:i~~··b;;'~~.i.oili;.-i.;'~;~;i.d liquor aho~. 
, , . i 

"Opium shop'--" .... ':'~ 
· - .,'., ." "'~"" 1.\, 

- ' .' ~-.-. .;;t. 

i ,-
" , 

• 

.. ; \ .lft96- 97 •. 

':"' . 
- ',~ 

., ...... 

, , 

68 

436 

863 

239 

62. 

, .. : 7(~8 [}:.-.j' .! • :: 

1897-98 • 

" " 

" 
&21 

ij17 

.202 

62 

.7~2 : I' 

'»-';"')'_",'F!~:< .'\.- "':'.-, ~~(lfnf!'.~ \tJ ... !' -'lI" !-) tf,f 't--'I'f~1 

· .~..; The obligatiOn'lIn to{ldy palm.' owne8 to ,take out licences fol' .ale of toddy to retail ,hope was removed ~ur1ug, U\. 
· yeil', . 

. "o.18,S. I 4 
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Em •• , There was a considerable increase in the consumption ot opium;· but as the 
prices offered for retail licenses were smaller the total revenue shows a slight 
falling off. The number of licenses remained the same as in 1896-97.' '. " 

}<'r~m the 1st January 1894 opium could not be legally sold to or possessed 
bv Burrnans, unless they had registered themselves as consumers' .before 
the' end of June 1894. Non-Burman residents are allowed to buy and 
possess opium under the same restrictions as before. A maximum ~uljplyof 
opium is fixed for each licensed shop, calculated according to the number of, 
legitimate consumers that are likely to frequent such shop, There were 52 
licensed opium shops in Burma, and opium was sold to legitimat,e consumers' 
from the Government treasury at four places where the number of such pefsons 
is not large enough to warrant the licensing of a Rhop.· The total i~sl1es of 
opium permissible for the whole vrovince were 8R2 maunds, against which 
752 maunds of licit opium were consumed. In Lower Burma the retEiif price 
of opium, which l18d doubled under these regulations, experieuced a fall 
during the year. The total net revenue per seer of licit opium consumed in 
Burma was 136 rupees. Regarding the apparent effect of the prohibition of 
opium among Burmans, the Local Government say ;-

"The weight of opinion among district officers appears to support the view 
th.3t opium is being supplanted to a certain extent I>y tari and rice-beer. This 
is undoubtedly a cbange for the better, as these liquors are a far les!! powerful. 
stimulant t!lan opium. The new opium regulations which were issued at. the 
end of 1893 have been in force for nearly five yenrs, and their effect should by 
this time be apparent. Local officers lire now being consulted as to the extent 
to which they have fulfilled the purpose for which they were issuetl and as to 
the change!, if any, ·which should he made in them with a view to adapting 
them more clos.ely to existing conditions and requirements." 

The amount of opium seized during the year was 230,775 tolas, as compared 
with 154,670 last year, an increase due to' greater activity in the'detection of 
smuggling. The working of the special, preventive establishments was al~o 
more successful than in 1896-:-97, and the system of rewards is being extended, . 
the rewards paid during the year amounting to 66 per cent. of tbe penalties 
inflicted. An attempt is being generally made to enlist the co·operation of the 
village headmen. From the majority of rural districts it is reported that there 
is no reason to believe that the taste for liquor or for opium is growing among 
Hurmans. . . 

The number of offences against the opium and excise laws reported in 
1897-98 was 4,776, against 4,646 in 1896-97; those in connection with ganja 
were fewer.in number, though the amou nt confiscated was rather more. The 
confiscations of liquor also increased f,'om 12,200 gallons to 15,800 gallons, and 
the illicit stills suppressed numbered :;74, as against 465. '; . 

C •• lr.!Provillc... In the Central Provinces the excise receipts or' the past fouryears bave been 
as follows;-

~_:.c _ 
Receipts from 1694-96. 1695-96. 1890-97 • 1897-98. 

. 

Rx. Rx. RL Rx. 
· Country opirits - - - 173,474 148,794 132,232 103,074 , 

{lpium - - - - 97,947 91,/)28 76,692 • 70,182 

Ganja - ; - - 27,082 24,601 18,972 16,616 

Toddy - - - . 2,240 2,061 '.' , , 
< ; 2,090 . 2,12a 

!II i.ceUaDeous · - - 2,906 . 3,140 2,i43 .2,Q96 . , 

TOTAL · - - Rx· 803,648 270,719 282,734, ,194,691 i ' 

The large d?~rease of revenue, for a third consecutive year, was due to the 
d~pr~ssed conditIon of the people caused by famine and scarcity over most 
dIstricts. . 
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. The gl;eater part: of .the .country is supplied with spirits from oUWli!ls, of Exem •. 

which there were licensed 1,504 at the close pf the year, besides 24 central 
dis.tiIJeries •. The ,chief changes of the year lay in the creation of new.cenlral. 

, ~istilleries and the enlargement of the area served by existing ones, resuliing , 
in a reduction of the number of out-stills from 1,706 to 1,504. Contract stills '. 
were finally abolished. At the end of" 1896~97 the bonded warehouse system 
in its cSriginal form was abandoned, and, a. modified form introduced in two: 
Districts, whereby;liquor.made uy contractors is sold out. of boud at fixed, 
strengths and prices •. ' At out,.stills· the restrictions on manufacture of, spirit., 
are the limitation of the number .of shops to .. be supplied, and the limitstion .. 

· or the number and size of the ·vessels used fordistiUation.! The duty ranges 
I. fr~ll~ Ii rupees on liquor 50 degrees below proof to 3 rupees a gallon on stronger 
,~.splrlt.~";,:_},, n ".,,~ ': ',' " \ .' ,r ' ~, ,,! I, 

i • The . number of permanent shops for the retail of country spirits fell from' 
6,366 to 1;,985 .. The nllmber of temporary shops licensed for different pel'iods' 
was 208, as compared wit,1t 209 in the prec"ding year. No trustworthy' 

· information exists rt>garding the quantity or strength of the liquor made at· 
out-stills, so no estimate of the' totlll liquor' lionsuIIlption' can be offered, at 
most of the shops in the interior the' liquor is 'lIsually of V6..ry low alcoholic 
strength. 'The material from which liquor is distilled is everywhere the Hower 
of the mhowa trt;e. The number of licenses for the retail of imported liquors 

; was 90, against 64 in the previous Yl'ar..The number of licensed tnri silops' 
: was 654, or 23 less than in 1896-97.. The quantity of Shahjahanpol'3' ~Ur.l' 
· imported into the province rose from 6,709 lr.llions to 7,933 gallons.' . , .' 
, .'. The number of shops licensed for the sale' of opium was changed during the; 

year from 920 permanent and 270 temporary shops, or 1,190. in all, to 916' 
permanent and 269 temporary shops, or 1,185 in all; and' the quantity 'of~ 
Government opium sold to the licensed vendors fell 'from 493 10462 maunds. . 
No licenses were given for the sale of mauak, or opium lJrepared for smoking. '. 
The amount of opium supplied on payment to feudatory chiefs and zemindars '. 
was 134; maunds, as. compared with 140 maunds.in the previolls year. The' 

,number of pel'manent shops . licensed for the retail sale of ganja' and, its' 
compounds was 978,' or 20 less than .in the preceding year; while the number 
of temporary shops fell from 245 to 238. ' The quantity of ganja passin~ into 
consumption fell from 630 to 609 maunds; while the quantity sold to feudatory 
·chiefs decreased trom 1&7 to 140 maunds. . . '. ". '.. . , 

The number of prosecutions under the excise laws f~ll from' 449 to 300, and 
· from 222 to 150 under the opium laws •. The number of licenses for the 
cultivation of ganja fell from 140 to 95, and the area cultivated was 132 acres, 
'or 50 acres less than in 1896-97. 

" "1 ,'" 

The excise demand of A~sam for the y~ 1897-98 and previous yea,rs was Asoam, 
distributed thus 1-

. ' Receipts from 
-, :,<,:-,,- .. '. 

i , 
'. 
'\ 

-.'. \ 
Counlry 8pn:its . , - -' 

-,< ,', , 

Imported liquoI'8 and rum 0, ': 

, I . '. ..,'", t, I ,~ 

Opium und its compounds - .-
" """ , 

Oanja nnd its 'compound. , • .. •. 

1894-96. 

Rx. 
43,2;6 

, 2,590 

- 103,534 ,. 
. - I; ... 80,196 

171 

1895-96, 

Rx. 
47,646 

2,088 

'100,101 

203 

. 1896-07.·· 1897-9S. 
. 

R.. B.s. 
66,178 62,762 

2,604 I' ; 2,402 ' 

186,101 183,589 
'" ,I " 

35,286 36,611 

226 284 Mi.c.IJ"n~~~.,illcl~tling toddy, &.:I!- • 
. , ,,' , ;', '. . " -·~-~I-~-'-"j':""---I----, 

TOTAL • - - R". 271,766 2;2,3l0 :279,393 274,638 
". 

, , 
,~--·c ., . 

. ' TheJ"hole revenue of the year was collected, except Rx. 248, theremisssioD 
Df which was mainly due to the enl'thquake, and Rx. 114, which' were out
standing at the end of tile year .. The rryenue from country spirits is raised 

0.185. K 
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entirely UDder .theout.still !!J'A~m;.:the sites ofshopg'lli'e' fixed.;';the,:righi 1io 
have one still, and to sell' spirits,: !ut each shop; is sold annually! bY' aul'ti()R~) IThe 
number of licensed retail8hop~ . for coontry spirits was 217. against ~18, in, 
thBprevious year" besides 'SBven shops. on the·sanctiolled·list, but. tempol'arily 
closed in each year.' Much of', the liquor is weak; i~ sells fl'oBlsix annas to 
one·rupeeper quart bottle, accotding to' strength, and is chiefly eOllsiJDied"},y 
immigrants. Out of 36 samples tested at :!ifferent shops in each be the plains 
districts, 26 were found to Ibe 'wfaker than 50 per. cent.' 'Qelow' London' proof, 
fivBSilmples were from 25 per cent. to 50 per c·ent. below proof, and five SIlrupl('S 
we.1l' 'Stronger, than .25 'per ,cent. below proof., The Dllmber, of retail shops 
licemed to sell rum'.w8s':12, against 13 in the preTiousyear, .and:'24 :ili, 
1894-95; this rum is sold,at from one to two rupees per quart bottle." No rum· 
was distilled in Assam during the year, and 2,432 gallons were imported,: 118 

COlllP!lrro., witll 2,890 hl:> the previous year., 'rhe .numbef of spops licensed 
for ~)le .retail sale of foreign IiquprR, including licenses iln 1;Joard ~telll!lerS, was 
6o,.as.,pllmpared with 6,4 in the previous year. For wddy ·three licenses; a.nd 
fOl1 I'ice beer seven licenses, ",ere issued .. , It, having,. been "deci!1ed to liCl:!nse 
experimentally the sale of bhang in ,selected localities, licenses were offered for 
sale;- but; no satisfactory offers, wE1re, received and qnlyone was sold. - For ,the 
firs~; tillle since 188!), license!! were .issued: for, the sale, ar., .c.4araIJ, to II!eet the 
delJland of p"than coolies. ,None,. however" were ,imported ,or, sold,'l'he 
num ber, of licensed, ganja shops was 272, or follr ,lc::s~ than in' the previous year; 
and the quantity of ganja disposed,ofdw:ipg the year was .623 mll-unds. agains~ 
634 in the year. 1896-Q7. Ganja is consumed chiefly in thjJ tl/lO ,districts pi' the 
Surma Valley. The opium ,revenne again, shows a decrease as compared with 
the 'previous year; but opium : still yields ~bouttwo .. t'\lirds' of tbe. tQtal excise 
re~e~ti~ ,9f As~am:, 'The· issue Price Of. opilllll~n' Assam :is .3J.rqpees 'per seer,' 
as cumpared WIth 8! rupees, the cost of ,prodtictlOnat the Qoverilment factory., 
Tlie number of licensed 'opium shops has been gtaduallyreduced 'froni 1,,283' 
in the year 1883-84 to.827hi the year 1895-96,"to ~O,4 iIi the ye'a.i"l8!)6~97. 
and ,758 .~his year ; while the quantity oflilJit opium cOllsum,ed: 'was 1,333'lli.aunds; 
against 1,33l maun!1s.in tile preceding year, J ,494 iIi 'the year: I !l89-90; and 
1,874maunds in the year 1875-76 ... No shops were ,licimsed':for' the sale or' 
madak or chandu, prep!lrations of opiuII! for smoking, dl\ring the year. ' .. , 

..... t"' '"-'~ ," , '.," -" l., .... - '~'. ;"'" ,,,.' £~.' 

The-number of prosecutions under the excise and opium.Iawsfell fpom 335 ' 
to 267, and convictions were obtained against 87 per cent. of the accused per. , 
sons,: ,(il'hree cases of Ilnlawfql ~ultivatiol! of thr"poppy werll,repor~ell i,,17 cases 
of IInlawful 9q.ltivation of ganja an~ bl),ang, cam~ ~o light L!lJld ~3 PS-S~S ,of illicit, 
manufacture and sale of spirits we,re pros'lcuted, ' Most of the'other c!lses were. 
of trifling character; one conviction was obtained~ for, .the ,illicit impqrt-ation, of) 
charllB. . , 

The excise revenue of Madras du~ing the last three 'years). wasl'raised ' thus::"':--- - . -- ~ - -- - ~ .. - '-, !' - - ~ - - • .-

", , 

'-- Receipt. from 
" . , ._ .. _--"-_ .... 

'.' . . ~ .,. . , ,-' . 
C 
T 

ountly,.p!rits: ... .. , -
odd,. alone .. .. -

, . 

; 

• , 
.. 

."' , • I 

Foreign liquol'1l and mi •• ellaneouo 
Opium .... othor drug .. - ~ 

, ',,-. 
" ,._- .. 

_ TOTAL - ....... -. - ' .. - - -

-.0 

\ 0 

· '. 
.. · , 
· .. 
.. .. 

! .. .. Rx. 
, ' " '~' I 

d",-C~.-tolQ. dUlie. 'on imp~~d liquors-
'---~--.' - .. ~ .... . ".0 ~. 

". TO'I'AL RBVlllflJ' FIlOM} '. ~Rx. . DRIII'K AXD DRU~8 ' . 
.. 

" .. , , 

, • 

" , , 
I .(-

1895-96. 1806-97 •. 1897-98; , 
--L-. ____ . , 
, ,j 1./_ t: . ~.,,:' .. 

lRx. Rx. UX., . . 

628,747 654,017 J ,. 61' 610,664-",:-!-." 

682,823 702,462 718,622 
j. " .. ' , '-', .,' ';"'.Ii' 48,984 48,67~ ;49,152'· 

.. 82,080 82,789 t.. , 78,666- ; " 

, 
" 

!.: • . ',,' T 
, 

1,487,940 ," 
J,482,684 1,466,504 , ., .. 

1~Q,052 . 111,481 109,924 .. 
- . " 

, , ., 
1,544,115 i,697,99~ 1,666,438' -.. 

. 
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"-Thetotal~cis.e:r~venuesho\Ved II. decrease of .Rx. 31,436. or 2 per cent. EltCI~~. 
less ~han. the:p~llll1ou,syeat' ;l~st year there was an Illjlrease of ,5 per cent. 

0" " 'l • _},' . i "_ , . . 

,:,. Duties ,onc?untJ'yspirits&;eraised under .the 'central distilll'ry 4!ystem Gver 
,the ,whole ,pl'e~ldency,e:,-cept"lIj.Jl~l'ts of Gan)am, Godavery, and Vizagapatam, 
most of Malabll-f and l{lstnll? Ilnd ID the first part of the yearin South Canara .. 
In.thesc t'xctlptional tracts,which contain a population' offi,ve' millions or 
ori~~seventh of, the pl'esi(lency, the ,monopoly of manufacture and vend is 
farmed out; but th,e farmer has to pay $tipulated rates of duty on all spirit 'that 
he distils o1'se1l$." Shop licenses, are sold by auction in all the towns,arld in 
most of the'tural circles::' 'Over :nearly the whole of the presidency' a tree'tax~, 
ranging, rrpllf~onil, rupee 'to six rupees ~ ~ear. i~ imposed on all palm trees 
tapped for toddy, while the shops for retaIl sale of toddy pay a license fee 
or outside' the-, tree.tat area are sold by auction to' tlie highest bidder."Tb~' 
rates'"Qf still-head, duty range from 5a rupees a gallon,ta. It rupees per gallon 
oti proof spirit'; 'while the total tallation, inellldinglicense fees, exceeds six 
rupees per gallon of proof spirit in 15 districts or tracts, ran!!es from five to 
six rupees jn ten, districts or tracts, and is between four, and five rupees in [two 
areas., Much of the spirit consumed in the Madrasl'reSidency is ,.made from' 
sugar at large distilleries worked with modern appliances.. Tho number or 
licensed shops for' the retai:l sale ' of country spirits had been reduced:from 
17,736 in 1888-89 to 10,636 in 1896-97, and fell to 10,383 in 1897-98; the 
licenses forJhe retail sale 1of foreign liquors were' 772, as cOllfparedwith- 754 
in the preceding -yeat. ,The quantity of foreign spirit imported into Madras 
was 188,b85 .gallons, or 15,646 gallons less than in the previous year. The 
total quantity of licit spirits issued from the distilleries, reduced to London 
proof strength, was 922,200 gallons in 1897-98 against 976,400 gallons in 
the preceding year:' .. . " , 

. The system of tree-tax on toddy trees has now been extended to practically 
the whole of the presidency.,' The rate of the tax was enhanced in three districts 
and parts of two other districts during the year. The number of licensed toddy 
shops was 17,602, against 18,415 in 1896-97, and 26,180 in the year 1888-89. 
The number of licensed shops for .opium decreased ffom 1,129 in the previouR 
year to 1,067, besides 270 shops licensed for the sale pf hempdrngs.'Tbe 
total quantity of opium consumed fell from 77,102 lbs. in the year 1896-97' 
to 73,8(,6 \bs. in, 1897-98. ,The consumption of ganja and bhang was 1,!?25 
maunds agains~ 2,01$ maunds in the previous year.",~ ,"" ,,' "",." . 

Thc total' excise' Tevenue of Madras fell' on - the population (as per • CeiUiUs.cif 
1891) at the rate of about 6 t annas per bead, as cpmpared with 6i aiillas in ' 
the previous year.' 'The number of persons sent for triftl for otl'encesagainst 
the excise laws was' 21,724, against 22,673 in th(l previous year; and among' 
these, and 1,965 perSons whose cases '" were ,'pending at' the' beginning of the" 
ye-ar, 91 per cent. of convictions were obtained. The number of reported cases 
of illicit distillation or' sale or possession' of illicit ,spirits were 1,380, besides' 
1;869 cases'of snlUgglhlg spirits from foreign territory ; while the reported ca.ileil; 
of illiCit manufacture of toddy increased from H,830 to )1,889.' , :. ',' ,) , 

,l ".:::),~._\ ':~'.:: ~', ,{:, .'~';,' ". ; ,;' ",, '_ ,.h',,; .• , ,1,.,' __ -i " '" l , •• ::-':"~('': 
1d 'tM B~mbayPresidency the 'central dIstillery system ,obtains, ~eady.e\1ery~: .olDb.,. 

'where, and ID the Dohad and Jhalod talukas of the Panch MahalS, 111 which the ' 
out-still' and farlning systems have hitherto preVailed, tlie still.head duty system 
wasint!!.ldnced,..!lll.rillp,tbe yeav ; In several of the min~r NatiVe Sta~_th~. 
British system, of eXClSe management has been adopted; m some others the 
chiefs' have engaged to manage their excise affairs so ,as to avoid competition 
witb.British 'excise"arrangements. 'The main peculiarities of the Bamba.y., 
system are, that spirit must be sold of specified maximum or minimum alcoholic 
strength'/and 'thabinmost districts a tax is imposed on every toddy tree that' 
is tapped for its j)lice. In ,the Bombay Presidency spirits are distilled ~19m, 
fermented mhowra(or mhowa) fiawer and from fermented toddy, or JUIce 
drawn 'from incisions in the trunk of three' or four species of palms: . The' 
general fiscal results of the excise management of the last three yesrswere;-

. . . .' 

J[ :I 
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cally-mad. liquor., including toddy 

'(,8D86I on foreign liqnoI8 
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toiicating drog!! in 

lfuce lIaneou8 items 
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TOTAL EXCISE REVENUE 

I 

, 

-

I 
1895-96. ;1896-97. 

~ -.;! ' 

Rz. , , Hz. 

· . , · 973,760 '~7!,775 

- - · 16/784 .22,121 

: I 
150,786 ; , 150,506 · -

- "' 38,646 38,650 

· . • I ' 10,860 ;'" 11,053 

"' . Rxo 1,188;836 I, 1,194,105 

, ,- 188,202 176,224 

'1397-98. 
, . ~ .. 1 . 

R'; .• 
937,591 

"' 

16,35i 

' ,125,05q, 

I" ,,' 48,093 

9,658" 

1,136,74:3 

181,499' mport duti •• on potabl. liquol'll for Bombay and Sind, • 

itx·1 
~ ---

TOTA.L Rr.VENUB PROM} . . 1,377,.038 1,370,329, 1,31'8,242 
DRINK AND DRUGS ' ,', ,~' , -' 

,I 

The rate of still-h~ad duty ranges from five rupees to one· I'li~ee per gallo!l 
oC London proof ~pirit; and the average over the greater, part of the presI-
dency is about three rupees per gallon." . . ' ' , . 

The number of licensed shops in Bombay and Smd duriDg the past three years 
is returned at,- ' 

\ 
1895-96. t 1896-97. I 1897-98. 

For-
I 
i , 

Country spirit . i 2,807 0 2,805 , ' ,2,825 

,Toddy . 4 1,810, 1,81Q 1,765 
d • 

DIUh"8 other than opium ~ 'J ' 1,243 1,139 l,i98 

Opium - ' I 1,149 1,141" I' . 1,151 , 
Imported liquqr (including wholesale lice .... ) ,451 441 ; I. 471 

Iu one district the rate of still. bead duty was raiEed during' the year. Tbe' 
decrease in the revenue from C(luntry spirits was uttributed to the ravages.of 
plague aud famine. The total consumpti.on .of excised country spirits. in all 
part> .of Bombay, except Sind, during the past two years is returned as 
e{Jllivalent to 2,722,000 gallons .of spirit 25° below London proof for 1895-96, 
to 2,368,000 gallons for 1896-97, and to 2,435,000 gallons for 1897-98. The 
number 01' licensed opium shops was· 1,141, as compared with 1,146 in the 
previous year. The consumption 'of licit opium in the districts of the Bombay 
Prt'sidency was 1,466 maunds" as c.ompared with 1,555 maunds in the year 
1896-97. The quantity -of licit .opium sold in Nalhoe States of the Bombav 
Presidency was rt;turned at ) .784 maunds. of wbicll 593 maunds were sold in 
Baroda, and 617 maunds in Kathiawar. The total excise revenues fell on the . 

. ,population of Bombay province at the ~ate of B-1! anDas per head, and in~ind at 
the raleof 5t annas per h~l\d. , . :' ",,' !,' ',",' ,'" L., . 

. In Berar the excise revenue demand o( the last three years' haR', "been· .as 
follows:- ' '.,. 

, \., . 1895-9(1: : 189rl-97:, J' 1897~98. " ;, 

---------..:......~_:___~-+_---'--""_;I 'p., ,--~..i";' ,!" Rx."":·· Rx. " , 
"1 ' 1O~,485. , j 1'5,4[17, Country I\>irit 

Opium and drugs • 

Toddy and mi~ceUan.eoD~ 

For~gri liquors - .. 

Hz. 
-85,123' _ 1. ~', 

j r' 25,347. 1 ,,' 24,756 
. 'I '.', " 
-, 1 ., 2;992,,! 3,818, 

.:;c .• " ",165, 
I , 

'1 c_' 

23,025 .' 

.4,19i'L 

. " i 

',1'OTAL "'. ·1 . 130,9B9 1"---1-24-,1-63-+--1-12-,5-46-'--'-. 

I . 
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. 'Over rather less than half of Berar the. revenue on country spirits was stii! Em ... 

raised by sellinJ: annually a~ allction t~~ monopoly; of the spirit trade in the 
circles into which the province. was diVided; but In the Elbchpur and Akola 
districts and part of .the Amrao!i and Buldana districts the central distillery 
system was last year In force, With a duty of 2 rupees per gallon of liquor 25" 
below London proof, and one rupee per gallon at 60° below that staudard. The 
number of shops licensed for the retail sale of country spirits was 1,141, or 36 
more than in the previous year; and for imported liquors, 20 aO'ainst 18. 
The number of licensed' toddy shops was 971, as in the preceding Y~ar. The 
number of licensed opium shops was 461, or ten less than in the previous 
year'; and ,the quantity of ?pium, consumed fell to 307 maunds, against an 
average of 401 maunds for' each of the preceding live years. The number, 
of licensed ganja shops 'was i127, or 11 fewer than in 1896-97. Under the 
excise and ,opium Iaw$, 220 conyictions were obtained, as compared with 149 
in the previous year. ,,' , " , , ' 

In Coorg the manufacture of' spirits is limited to a central distillerv. The 
total excise and, opium revenue in 189i-98 was Rx. 23,200 .. There .were 56 
shops licensed to sell country spirits; the licenses for foreign liquors fell from 
12 to II. Tbe consumption of ganja decreased 22 per cent. as compared with 
1896-97, and that of country spirit was 33 per cent. lower. 

"." . ' . 

STAMPS. 

40 

: The stamp'revenue is leviable under Ar.t VII. of 1870'(the Court Fees Act), BTA ..... 
which imposes fees on plaints, petitions. and other documents filed before civil, 
criminal, or revenue courts, and under Act I. of 1879 (the Stamp Act), which 
imposes duties on commercial transactions recorded in writillg, such as cOlm'v-
ances, bonds, cheques, bills of exchange, receipts, and the like. The following 

: table. gin~s the staJ?ps receipts, province by province, for the year .I 897-9lS :-, , 

, North ' , I Cont.ra! Wetlt.em Iudia. -- , Bt'ngn!. Provinces P.nni"~ B~I Auom, M"lUlI'aI. Dombtl,. ToTAL. 
&1\11 . Pro"rinCIII. Genll~l. 

Oudh. 

, fu, , fu. n., ,n., H •• I R •• !Ix. \, &. R., !Ix. 

Bale of court fee lit.&.u!ps , 1,270,1'20 Ma,118 281,216 103,9!() 11l~24. 61 • .,3 ".766 U9}d11 .~i,tiIl7 3.3{lfi,"S 
' . .. 

&,. of commeroial and lIOI,810 116,7)6 168,809 63,201 48.221 115,139 18,163 282,412 ]SG.1il1 1.4611,014. 
other stamps. 

11,911 1,283 ~,1l81 2,1186 , ... ,ft. ~()J 
\ 

Pines and miace1lancoWl . 
: " 

, t D,BSI .9,796 fI,BI' 
, -- ------ ---, 

, , \ Tour. StAmp B~ J 1,175,141' fI',IP8 '",S4.8 110,106 119,891 87,051 49,1110 '84~O26 678,974 4.837,Ot3 
, :'~, _. ~~~ of 18~7-98 

" , ! 
," I . 

]~71i7.4tl!l i '709,4i9 41i~,4~9 .' 1llll,9sa 172,687 .aO,019 117,199 7D4,086 671,861 4,;71,74.1 : TOT,tt. of 1896~M' • 
, ' , " , i 

\'-t. L 
- .~ , _-'. t..' ;. ! ,". : 

\' The refunds of the ~ear w~reRx. 53,166, and the charges of collection came 
, to Rx. 154,027. , There was an Increase in revenue of 1 t percent., as compared 
with, an, jocl'ease of 1, per cent.,in 1896-97, and of 2 per cent. in each of ithe 
two previous' years, for the whole of India. Court fees still yield about 
two-thirds of the whole stamp revenue, and general stamps yielrl 'sometbing 
under oue-third. , In purely agricultural tracts like Berar the court fees 
revenue is more than double the general stamps revenue; in commercial 
centres like Bombay, Calcutta, hnd Rangoon the proportion of revenue yielded 

, by general stamps is much larger. Tbe increase in the year 1897-98 accrued 
chiefly under court f~es, though general stamps yielded slightly more than 
in 1896-97. I The revenue 'from commercial stamps iu Bengal and tbe Punjab 
did '. not quite maintain the high figures of' last year; the stamp revenue in the 
Punjab showed a decline from last year, though still higher than that' in 

,1895-96; ':satisfactory increiI~es occurred in Burma, Madras, and the North· 
, 'Western Provinces;' elsf)whete the stamp revenue was virtu'ally stationary. 

0.1 85. JC 3 



CUSTOX3. 

STATEMENT, EXHIBITING THE MORA.L AND MA.TERlAL 
. \ ' , , J' ,,' . ~ 

CUSTOMS. 
. . ' , .""". . '. , .• I; .• . "'., .' 

In a previous year's ,statelljent it was said that," in consequeDC~ of, ~he, great 
fall in the gold value of silver, and the re~ulting, incre.ase in ,the.lo~by e.xchang~ 
on remittances to meet, India~,expendit~re jn,,~ngland.,it, !v/ls.f~4qd ~"(le~r.x: 
tl) re-impose, in March 1894. )mport 4utI~s,wh,ch had, be~n abolished ~ 1,8ft~.,! 
The general dutieswere levied from ;tht)"10th of March, 18~4Iat;t,h~;.ra~:,o,( 
5 per cent. ad valorem, w\tq the efception, of. the, p~trlileum 4uty"whi~ ~,a,· 
raised ~o one an,I1,a per gallon. ' At, f\~st cfl~tO\l, goods, 'Yare, ',e~e!ppte~.,l!!l~ jl,l 
Dec~mber 1894 a 5' pe~ cent. duty, WI\!!, imnosed ~ll ilDPorurd c~tto,v., ~~~ 
and yarns; while a coun,tervailing excisll ~\ltl,of 5: per PCl!t'1ar{va/orettl.'flas 
imposed on all yarns of .c~unts above 291sp1,l,U 'a,t ,power ; mill~ ',n" ,!lri~iBb.:,Xn,i;lil\ot 
IH February 1896, tr,e cott(~n dll ties, were revIsed; all cotto", n , y81:ns" ,~lte~!lr; 
imported or manufactured in India, wel'e freed from duty, \!hi\1I II! :1,lnifoPIl4iity; 
of 3A per cent., ad t'alor~,was imposed, on, a~ ,.wl!~en ,\ottollg~o~s~,ri!her 
imported from abroad o~ manufactured at power Dl!lls III Jnd~a.' J.; ., '. ,,~ ;c,' i.,-'", 

The ap!,e~ded,~ble show~ th~ custo,ms ,reyen?-e for f()iI~~Yel/oryl"l\am~!y'" 
1894-95, ourIng whiC, h the ne~ tar,l~was In force WI~~ t, hel!4, ~,ltlOn '0, f ~\.'1,~, P, e, t: 
cen/. duty on cotton goods from the ~71h of Deceml;lt;r,,) 89,t i 1~!}5-,96-~ during 
which the tariff remained as at the imd of the previous year; ;lDtflth'e reiiiic
tion of the cotton duties in February 1896 ; 1896-97 and 1897-98, during the 
whole of which the t.u'iff remained unchanged, the duty on woven cotton goods 
being 3! per cent., and cotton yarnS!,IiI,eing'P'l the free list. 

, Customs Receipts after i1eduction.of Refubds,and Drawbacks.i, :,.L' 

" ;.( "'J"'",,i 
Sea Customs: " , :> ax." 'R.:." ' '..Ri: '," 

L 

E"I,ort dutl 00 riC\' i-
Impor! duty on arms, &c. .' ... -, 

., .. Liquon ~. ~. ,. 

.. .. Petroleum and other eiIi 

." " Other article. 
, 

0 

I , 
0 

, 
0 , 0' 0 0 MiscellaDeouI 

I , 

_. 

h4,3~1 80t,926 

16,189 17,106 , • 
009,633 ' ~61,00. 

: 

3'19,677 406,172 .. " 

-_ ...... -
737.~70 

! 
" 19,669 

'06~,31..j, 
I 

,603,926 , 

709,286 

17,708 

659;789 .. , . 

554,375 

1,879,073 2,796,661 2,289,245 2,436,608 
"t·- !, ."'" ,. ':'t I '1,1'\' I t'!..~ • ~~W" .,..,. 

IO,~41 ' I 2,656: 1O~976 ,H,016, .. :", 

I TOTAL Sea Cus~m~ J ',~. 8,7:4',~~I1. _ 4,?9~,~91 4,211,926 ";3ii7;82i'~" 
I 

, , 1 

l and COllom.: 
, ; ." q: i" , , : : .1: : 

i 
Imports 0 0 .. 

" .. . 
" ll,629 

. Ii ~... ,," t - 1 . , ,. l' ." ." .. 1
'
,1< r " '1"".,·., 

! .V,~ 4. , ' • 0;32$ ',I 

Exports . I I 
0 - 0 - . - . 12,t61 

I' ! 
8,988 " . 14,713 

Mif!loeJlaneou • . ,,. ... ;I:!'f I~"''' I .~' i! ~,... ."88', 

• ,~ I 

'II. 
" .' t ,"/',':', 

E'l:cisc duty on cotton maDufaoturei 1 _ ' .. 
1',1,. 

'10,838 
.) j, , 1 •• j' ,'lj 

Miscellaneou. (including _, warehQuse ",d 
wharf ren'.) ':" j ~ .. :- p,;_ ;' _. \'~. 

, ' 

• '! j'" •• ,,' 

iI. t ,i.'I! ,'/H.{j .. <' ·dj;J..tJJ~lt._~,;.t 

lI.1q,16Q ; 2tl,,9!\V, " U!,940" :"",801l','~; 
1 . " ,. 

1 8,775,369 .,90\1 9!1 
I/.. r r' . 1.; , 

" '.t:r '.,:-:,1.," 
4r37lt174,4,6~Ii,P7' '\, 

, . . .~ .. , .: -',; 

_.-. 
" .;, ) .• t~-' , 
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trade ca~~ed by th~ fainine,and plague; in 1897-98 there was a recovery to OU01'OII" 

the extent of Rx., 183,000. ,;::r:, i', Ii :' , ' ;.. ' ;: . ~" ' -, 

,"Th~tR~1 imp~l't,~uty~ip~~,~~er+~rti('lt)s",: iu'each !If till:! hvo, last years 18 m~e 
up o(;t\\e f~l~wlD~J,te!fs.,=", ,c·,!. "I','" ,{" 'I, ,.' ,,' .' , . , 

. it ,,_, ,,;.; .'.' '1 '1_, 1 _ '. ,i, '\~,; , ,1896-91. 1897-98 .. I 

H ,.... • '~. 1;1),"\ ':" '-:,'-::.' '~l '1', ~j,1 " I' t . 

"1' "# '-" 't:I' -~ I ~ I ~+ ,! I < , • , 
• RlI:. ,', :" ' .. 'RX.:: " 

Duty.;; Brticl~ "or fu.da~d ' drink' (nbt r '.. . ,"" I, 

i ' :"'>''')'''j,elng alooholicliquo .. ) ,-'! ,'4," ·~72.6I1;' 
'i ;;\t ~~'':-t:)V+: >. :.~- ,'~,:'{,~,:-:",~,: ~: ... J':(:-\ ,;~~, ',iI"" . 

;;~ ,.- ,;','r.~f '-':f~e~~~~"~J .. ~c~; ~:J r-~ -7: rrr '!;_ ;',.tr [ \ /; l.,oO,.;Jou:! . f 

;', ':t' \;r-"bo-ti'~il ~anuractUres"'\ '.:-~:-' \~..: _'f ~ 8.9S,is!.l -/ 
~'."~"~"~ /-?:·~·.I~·~:l·';~: !~:,'r'"l :'_.~ -,~' . ~.;: j ',' , .. ,~ . 

.:.. :~j,~ -~il"er-,:buUion and coin .. ;: ;':,-}_ i ,;':. !' 

, ,-' ~ '" ',' '- ,', - , ' . , , :,,';, !' < - -

:;;; l'othermetals a"d ,lIlanufailtures 'ot 
I>'."'''-:;'~' metu.ls '"i.,.j i .. ,;";'~""',._ .I,,:.;' .1., .26,236' 
'~.<:.'.:~. f '1'C :_,':. j, i'<'Jf ',"". ' ~':i ;i' : 

. ."\':,,:' :.-oth~r raw n:'aterlals a~d:.m,anufat1 .. "J. ~ " ' 

, . • - .- tured and unmanufactured articl.s' 'OS.036 
I, ' 

o 0 Rx . 
. i" 1. _~. 

The total yield .. fthe cotton duties W8I : 
"w .', ' .', . ' 

- , " 898,182 
i 
" 

.l_ 'I I , 
; .... -. 

- '0 676 

Customs dutie." ",' , 
:: -. :>.--'''" O~nd) 

, 0 109.169 
• j i " ' 
l'scise ,. '0 ,0, 

,,~ -, -~. ;', ~ ~"-', V- .. ·· 
i ' , . i T\>TAL .0 0 0 

, ,;', ~:' \ ".;,~ '!', i '. c. I .'.j 
1,008,017 Rs, 

" , 

369,O~2 ' 

'~06,688 ,': 

784;967 

,11l8.88<I", 

" 

629.283' 

784,267 

'366" 

113,896 

'.-,'" ~_. ,-,'1-,,"-.- .. , ,-:. . _ .. .1 

Regarding the 'working of ,the excise duties on cotton goods complete report 
j~' available for jthe Bombay Presidency, where 53 cotton factories produced 
ex.cisaljle woven ,goods, including three ho~iery !factoriesi while 58 factories 
produced ,yarn only. I ,The'to,tal Dutputof .the:cottonmills in; the British 
di~tt;icts of Bomb~y fo~ 1897,-98 was 32~ mil\ionlbs. of fa~D aU(~ 70 million Ibs. 
lot woven goods,:showmg altogether an )ncrease of 6i1 per cent. on trle figures 
Iof 1896-97. The ne~ excise revenue realised on cotton goods in Bombay was 

x. 94,000. as compared with Rx. 89.000 in the previous year. and Rx. 56,000 
n 1895~96, chieflY'1mder ~he. old Ac~.whichtaxedfine yarns only. Proo 
uctionof cotton gOQds has partially recovered from the effects of the plague., 
rawbnck was paid. without frictio~,on lQorethan 8 million lbs.of exported woven 
ood~. : ,The v~qati()n!lt:*e ?wl!: ofgop~s l\I\MS 6, annli& l?er.lb."JDl\pectiolls were 
ade of.mills £rolQ,time tQ time tj>, secu,e.I;Qrre(lt returl~ ~ goods; mill owners 

g veevery facility to ' inspecting officers; and - the excise duty was collected 
, 'thout difficulty.· . The. only' mills in Native States,. that might compete with 

'Us in, British territory. are situated in Bbaunagar and Baroda. But in both 
o these States an excise duty is noW le~ied'pri cotton goods • 

.-' ~ , 

1 i' "~: ( 
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PROVINCIAL 
RATES. 

beoll. TAX, 

General, 

80. STATEMENT ii;XHIBITlNG THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

PROVINCIAL RATES. 

Provincial rates are levied for the most part on the land.: They {'I', 
imposed to meet charges for local roads, local schools, loral sanitary work, 
local postal arrangements, and iu some provinces .for Tillage police. In the 
temporarily settled proviuces lhe'rates take the form of a percentage on the 
land revenue, and the revenue payers and tenants have to pay that percentage 
in addition to the land rerenue. In Bengal the cesses are levied by a rate upon 
the rental, and are payable partly by landlord aud partly .by teDl1nt.' The net 
receipts under this head, after deduction of the small e~tablishment charges, 
were Rx, 3,665,000 in the year 1897-98. as against Rx, 3,473,000 in lhe 
preceding year, In Bt'ngal about half of the rates belongs to . the Provincial 
Government; in the North-Western Provinces neady oue-quarter is similal'ly 
credited; in other provinces the whole, Of almost the whole, of the income 
from provincial rates is spent on local objects by local bodie!l. The provincial 
rates increase with the land revenue, and· in Bengal the road ces! may be 
increased by votes of the district boards within the legal maximum, or by 
alteration in the periodical valuations of tbe rental. The provincial rates are, 
for the most part, collected punctually with the land revenue and by the same 
agency. ' . 

t 

The rollowing is a table of the rates and cesses collected dllring the year:-

RBVBNUB. 
D Idriat I.oeaJ Pond ~ 

CetB on lAnd for erpeodi~'nre on Roads, 
Schools, Hospitals, and general par-..... -

p ro'rinoial : 

ee. o.n Land for exvendlmre on BoadI, 
&lhuot..~. 

• CCIIII on Iand for FamiDe .A.ulllll.oe, 
ea.o. .... and. Railway&. 

• on land for District Polt , 0. 

'" • on Land for Village ~rvice and Pat-
wariea. 

A .-ment on WaTdIl' Blrte.teI for Blte.b-
lishmout. OlJargce. 

""' ..... . . - . 

TOTAL Beeeipta , , , 

Dna. U1d ohaJ'gtII of collection .. 

Net. ReceJptl, 1896-97 , - -
Net! Receipt!, 18i&-96 - , -. 

I Non'-lDdla Western Oenml 
lIeDgal. A.am. ,Provinces. Punjab. 

General. I and ProVinctto. 
Oudh. 

, 

n •. IU, n., R. IlL IU, 

, 
2,110 "~271 8 ... 800 5)7,042 H',879 17,607 

- «a,lIU - - - .1. 

- -. - 119,4" 80,186 11,5st 

- 97,397 - - 11\381 .., ... 
3,367 - - 15:1,381 ItO,OBC 3i.I1M 

- If.1lili - - 2,319 -
1,761 - - 52,062 .., -

r--
11 .... "',183 64,600. 830,1146 444,l1li7 1J1,!4.2 

- 41,094 401 1,61' • J,670 ." 
. 

11 .... 899,044 84,1" 9f9,t29 ..... 11 [ 96,667 

10,110 868,1658 61,10J 813,621 108.25' 10f.95S 

INCOME TA.X. 

I . 
Donna . I HBdras. Bumba.,. TO'l'AL. 

(L<>1vc'). 

.. 
IU. lh. Rx. Rx~ 

." , 

1211,6110 580J)96 :.170,466 2,269,731 

- - - 44-",liM 

I 
, ;- - - 191,2'04 • 

- - - IU,1l9» t 

- 224,010 to,901 878,3'98 . 
- 18,4.74 .-

! , 
i - ',i:Jl ,.- 63,&'6 " 

--
124,86() 18D,tlJ9 320,811 3,ilB,:HIO 

6,180 l,t8tl 8,130 58,2S(); ) 

313 .... /. ~6"."O ' 119,464 788,6ag 

109,857 74,1,213 !D2,41& 3,47J,9151-' 

'I'here ~as no change in ~be Income Tax Law (Act II, of 1886) during the 
year, or ID the ra~ at whICh ~hetax was levied. The principal pl'ol'isions of 
the Act are that mcome@derlvedfromsalariespensl'oDSandl'tt . . , 'f' " n eres on 
secul'lIles, I amountmg to Rs. 2,000 per annum should pay five p' . th" 

(2'6 ) d 'f I . , Ie ID e . rupee per cent. ,an ~ ess than Rs. 2,000, four pie in the rupee (about· 
2 per ~ent,); th~t companl,es should Jl'lY five pie in the rupee on their net' 
profits, and that IUcorne denved from other sources should pay according to a· 
gmded scale from RII, lOon Rs, 500 to Rs 42 on Rs 1 999 the tax 0' ' • 
fH 200· d ' , . . ." Ilmcomes.· 

o ~" 0 ~n upwards bemg five p1e in ,the rupee. All incomes of less than·. 
Rs, .. 00 a year are exempted, and the tux 18 not levied on profit- 0 ' 
d'df 'I (" ofmcomes· ,er1ve rom agrlcu ture which al'e otherw1se taxed under legislation iwpos d' 
LD 1877-78), or on military salaries of less thall Rs, 500 a month. . _ . oJ . 
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The tec~ipts. and ~bargcs on account of income tax in each province were beo ... Tu. 
ol!o follows :-~ •. 

", .-, ,.,", ;' \ 
r .\ ' ,I . Gro.. _ 

Refundl. " 
Collection •. 

",; , .. ' 

~-" -

, . ,,; __ r 
-, ;' 

~ong.l.: 

North-Westorn' Provin~es l'D:d.Ondh 

, ,,", '. " 

Burma. ~,;, :"":,, 
" ~ ,-

Central ~nceB 

ASRam'" 'i. 

India1 General 
" . 

Madra.

Bo~b'1 

'!," ; 

I . 
-'. ... .... " -

.- .' " 

;. '" 

., 

R •. · ' 
603,884· 

, 250,129 

153,723 ' 

101,49~ 

49,039 

31,691 

145,322 ' 

266,446 

. 393,735 

1,895,465 

. '1,872,809 

Rx. 
2,169 

2,592 

863 

3,780 

384 

67 

6'8G 

1,788 

1,963 

14,232 

Net Charg •• ter 
Aueaoment 

neceipll. and 
COll.OtiOD. 

RJ:. Rx, 
601,716 • 18,~77 

247,537 212 

152,~60 1,163 , 

97,766 3,322 

48,655 82 

31,634 . ·191 

144,636 ' , , 
lOG 

264,658 .2,802 

391,772 5,423 

1,881,233 . 32,278 

1,860,348 , r .. ,30,322 I ' '~ 12;46t' 

,----''-'---'--:... ...... _-'-------
A 'review. of the results of tbe Income Tax Act was 'publi~h;;d 'i~:N~vember, R •• ulll of Ih. 

1895, showing how the tax had been \yorked during the nine years J8B6-94, for, incom. tal: during, ; 
which ,period the law and the rates of taxationremained.the same. During the ,1~86-9' •. ,' '" 

nine: . years the 1ncome tax revenue had increllsed from. Rx .. '1,369,000 to 
'Hx. "},709,OOO, or by 25 per cent:; while the costs of collection !lave fallen from 
Rx. 53,000 to Rx. ,31,000). or Ii per cent. on the receipts. Of the total revenue 
231 per cent. is ,contributed by the three, cities of Calcutta, Bombay and 
Madras; 30 per cent. accrues from salaries and pensions, and 6 per cent. from 
interest on securities. The total number of persons assessed to iucome tax in 
India was 436,283, or One iri527'of the whole population, in the year 1893-94; 
and, the average incidence of the impost on ehch taxpayer was Rx. 3i. 'Outside 
the Presidency towns and Rallgoon the incideuce ,"HS much smaller; for 
instance, in Calcutta, Bombay and Rangoon, the tax. fell lit over two rupees per 
head of the population, whereas outside these. cities the incidence of Ihe tax on 

,the p!lpiIlation ranged from 0'03 to 0'10 of a rupee pel' head. Under Part II. 
of the Act [Profits of Companies], the largest contributions to the Income Tax 
rel'enue in 1893-94 were inade by '. . , 
:_.. " , _'. ' . ", r _. ,\ " _"' 

";' lIailw~y Cf)mp~nies ," ' . ~':;-. ' :' , :' . 
.' , ,";,' Colton spinning and weavi,ng cOlnpanies " " 
c',',' "Bankina' Companies, _ '. ';" . " .. ~"'., "'.' ". 

Rx, 
: 29,006 
, 21,000 

13,000 
UnderPart IV.lother sources of income, not being salaries" 
, , and pensions, pr9fits of companies, odnterest on secl1I'itiesJ,· , • 
','. thelar;!est contributions were' mad,ilunder Professions by, " i I 

.·barristers and other legal practitioners.,;' ';., ,'~;' ,-:,' - '. '49,000, 
UildHl:Tradeand Commer~e., ~Y money Ij!nders '-'" .• 291,000 

• '.,' ': '> ...•. ' c., " generallllerchants. ., 88,000 ' 
c,' ... ,.,:',,',:' , •. "",:',', ",.' :. i "niece-goods dealers" ,0 ,., ',)4,000 

. ,>, .• " ." ;.,." .. ' I' 
,", ,"',,1':,:,>,:.,',., .;,',.,,;graindea ers ,-' ,. ,. ,51,000 

, UnderPl'Opel'ty; , " ;,' ,~' . ,I by h01lse owners,' ~',- . - '49,UOO 
,Income derived from land is not, as stated abore, liable to income tax .. 

",,-' .. : ;-; " .. 
:. ,,- . -' ',', :.- ,--,','-: .'. ' ,': 

:;, Ont of the' total income tax [Rx. 1,127,000J paid under Parts II. Rnd JV. 
[Profit/;' of COIDJlsnies and Trades or Professions], somewhat more than half 

,WI\S pai(l. under Classes 1. to VI. by persons e\ljoying incomes ()f Rx. 50 to 
It", 200 i while incomes under, Classes 1. and II., ranging from Rx. 50 to 
'Rx •. .lOO a year, 'yielded ubout one-fifth oC the totul receipts from all classes. 

: a.iS5' ~;: ' , L ' 
. ,-', - .,-, '," 
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Provincial dotllil •. 
Bengal. 

North·Western 
Province. and 
Ondh. 

Punjab. 

Burma. 

~2 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE ~lOltAL .\.ND :'>lATERIAL 

The fullowillg paragraphs give provincial dct:lils fot the ycar 1897-98:-:-

.• In B,>ngal the numb"r of objection~ U~~iIl9t 113,625 asse.ssments was ~ ~:036.; 
as conI pared with 10,493,md 10,/9:> III the two prev.lOus yea;s; 33:3 p:r 
cent. uf th~ objectors wer!' more or less successful, as agalllst 32':> per ce~t: In 
the previous year; and ·the final demand. was .2'6 per cent. below t.he ol'lgmal. 
assessnll'nts. 'l'hc total receipts in Bengal,.lU. 494,700, show an.lIlCl'ellse. <!f 
Rx. 3,000, 01'..:6 per cent., as compared with 1896-97. . ... - .,," 0., ,;,;, ....... , .. 

The amounts. realised under the severai schedules for the last· 'three 
years, as returned' by the Bengal Government, were,exclusite 'o!,~1'l'ear 
receipts:- . , ' .. : \ .. 0' 

--~~------------------,-----~~-------t----~ I 1895-9~ . 189~-9~. 1 '.··18g7~~~:,,·' 
---~---~--------+---~T-~~T-~~' 

I'~o~,~'ol lU~~U~: . ,:' .'10~,~~; •.• ' 1. 
n. 

III. 
IV. 

Salaries and pensions 

Profits of companies. 

Interest on securities 

. Trades, professions, &e. 

I . 
i 

" I' 
38,000 

,7,OOU 

817,000 

.' 'H,OOI) , 42,OO? 

. 7,000.. 8,OOO.~. ' 

. 818,000 ~ 822,000 . 
..# .:) -ti ..... 

. -..' ~ 
The proportion of persons assessed to the total 'populatIon of B~ngal was 1 to 

637, and the incidence of the tax was one rupee, to e~·ery. 16'2, persons '.' outside 
the city of Calcutta the incidence WIIS one rupee to fOver)' 32'2 persons 'of the 
total popUlation. Nearly 50 per cent. of the income tax revenue of Bengal 
accrued in the city of Ca~cutta. ... ." '. " l' ;, ':. 

In the North-Wester~ Provinces and Oudh, out'of 67,616 a'5Sessments'on· 
trades and professions, the number ot' objections was 25,590; 27'5 per cent. 'Of
the objectors .were in some de~ree successful, the proportion in the previouS 
year having been .30'6; and the final demand was 6'3 pel' cent.· below the original 

,. assessment. Notices of arrear were issued in 3,093 cases; and in· 436.cases i 
fllrther coerci"e measures 'ha(r to be taken against defaulters: while in·, U3 
cases .. attachedpropetJy had to \ be . sold for w·rears. . The total rec!'ipts, 
Rx. 240,900, were ubout the same as in the previous year. One person 
was assessed in every 670 9f the whole population. Of the whole tax over 74 
per cent. was paid by trades and professions, and 14 per cent. by Government 
servants on their salaries. 'i" . , , . . ~. 

\" , ' 
In the Punjab objections were. filed against M per 'cent., of the: priginal 

2s'essments under Part IV.; of these, 34 per cent. were successful, as in thet 
yeal' 1896-97; and the final demand was 8'3 per cent. below the original 
assessment. ax. 967 of the year's demand were uncollected Rt.tha end of 
March. The total receipts in the Punjab were Rx. 138,700, showing an 
increase of Rx. 7,100, or 5~ per cent.., on the receipts of the previous year, the.' 
inci'ease h~ing mainly under Part IV., namely,. assessments on' trading and 
professional incomes. More than 20 per cent. of ~he ~hole collections accl'm,d 
on salaries and pensions. . . .• \.,' ,.:" .'.'i·, r '-""),: , .. , 

. \ ,. ',' 

In BUl'ma th~ income· tax waS applied·. to all Govel'nment servants and ·to 
93 towns in the lower province, and it was extended to Mandalay in Upper 
Burma during the year; income taxpayers wexe exempted from capitation tax. 
In the year· 1897-98 the number of o~iections' preferred against 14,694 
assessments under Part IV. was 3,547, of which 52 per cent. were more or l(!ss 
successful; and the final demand was 19'5. pel' cent. below, the total of the 
original assessments.. The initial assessments in Mandalay under Part IV. 
numbered 2,642, for an amount of Rx. 8,302 ; . .there Were 943 appeals) of which 
209 were completely successful ; Teductlons weteallowed on a' libel"al scale, and 
the final demand was Rx. 5,088, nearly aU of which was collected during Ill-a 
year. Against 108 assessments under Part n. (~rofits of Companies)'; tWQ 
objections Wfre preferred, of which one was partly successful. In 794 i!ases' 
Wllrrants were issued against defaulters,as compared' with 917 in 1896-97, and' 
895 in ,1 ~95-96; property WJS sold in II cas.es only: ' Of the whole lnclirnq ta~. 
revenue III Burma in 1!l97-98, 27 per cent. was paid on salaries, pelldions;'arid 

. ,: ' ' . .~ 
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securities. 'The total receipts of the year 1897-98 were Rx., 93,900, as com- INOOKB'lJ.X., 

plll'ed with Rx. 77,800 in the previous year; the increase was attributed partly , 
,to increased prosperity and partly to the inclusion of Mandalay. . 

, t -. , " 

) n Assam the yield of the tax: was two per cent. more than in the previous A ... m . 
• year. ,', The ~umber .of objections was, 937, again~t 5,524 assessments under 
Part. IV .. ; 413 objectiohs' wel"e sudcessfulin whol(~ or in part.: and the final 
demand under. 1'art IV. wa.s ·more than 3 per cent. below the original asse.Os
'!uent.; ,The number"of processes'" for thcyealisation of arrears was 54' 'above 
~hat of '{the, previous year; and 'in 34 caslls the property of defaulters ,was 

,snld for arrears, against]8 in) 896-97. ,The proportion of collections on 
salaries;ind pensio?ls paid by Government was, 14 '7 per : cent., on' ;;alarips 
paid by companies' 46 pell cent.; and ,on commel'ce2lper cent .• of the ; whole 
incomctaltreVenlle.'" ,'-;.;, \; " . 

" Thetoi~l: n~;nber~f per~ons fil)alIyassessedlo income tax in Madras, was Mad ..... 
75,469" as 'compared with 75,435 in' the previous YPM; of these 88 per cent. 
were assessed on incomes of less tban Rx. 200. Against 71,438 assessments 
under Part' IV., 27,185 objections were preferred, of which 6,573, or 24 
per cerlt~, were whollyor partly SuccessfuL , ,The final demand' was 7 per cent. 
helow'the original assessment: ,In 43,590 cases notices had to be issued,again~t 
defaulters, and 'in 305,' cases Jilroperty wus sold, \In ~nccount of arrer.rs.The 
collections forthe yel\.r wereNx." 241,704 showing, a sligl\t· irwrease over, thore 
fOI" 1896-97;·, 'fhe yeal' was not prosperous, but as assessinent was' based 01\ 
tlie profits of t~e preceding year, the collection did not show this I there was, 

, in f)lct, a: 'slight' 'l'nereasein the receipt~ under PartlV. (Trades and Professions) ; 
73' percent: of the total, demaud caine tinder that part; ;md '21 per cent. 
was paid On salaries. Th¢ assessments fell at the rate of ov,e iii. 421 on the whole 
popul/lti,ou, and at29i rupees on ;eacht!Lxpayer. , " 

, Almostbalfthe income tax demand of the' Bombay Presidency acer,ned Bombay 
, in'the' citY" of Bombay; lvhere tIle' average incidence on' each, taxpayer WM 
74 rupees, against an' average of' 25 rupees in the interior.' The original 

"number of persons assessed to the tax was 84,254, whic11 number was reduced 
on revisionaIid appeal to80,757; and the final demand fOl' the whole Presidency 
including arrearsiwas Rx. 404,0'00, against original assessments' amounting to 
Rx;420,OOO. " The' share of the final demand assessed 'upon official ~alaries; 

,pensions,' and securities was about 15 per cent. 'of the whole.; The'total collec
tions; including arrears and penalties, were Rx~ 383,000, against Rx; 389,000 
in the preceding year." The decrease occurred chiefly in' Bombay city, and 
was due jn part to the effect of the plague and famine o~ commerce., In 

. Bombay diy, apart from the tax on salaries and' securities, the income tax 
('.ollections on account of the year were Rx. 139,000, as compared' with 

" Rx, )26,000 in the districts of Bombay and Sind outside the Presidency town. 
_. _" _, .. .., _. '.' ~ , . _, ,I. _. ,,', . 

L 2 
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CHAPTER VI. 

SURVEYS AND SETTLEMENTS 

TaB work of II The Survey of India" is divided under· five. beads! . 
namely:- :.. ,1 

. , . _. '. J 1.' .; 

I. Trigonometrical Survey. 13. Cadastral Survey •. , , .. ,,; "" 
2. Topographical and It'orest Survey. 4. Special Surveys and. Explorations. 

5. Mop Production. . '. ,.. , " 

The account given b~low of progress under bead~ one. two. four and five relates, 
to the work of the season 1896-97. . ' ... . 

Trilronometrical. Out of 21 survey parties, and two small surv('y detachments, employed 
during the year, one party (No. 24) was engaged on trigonometrical work in 

,Baluchistan. The. triangulation, which was begun in the previouR year, was 
carried across the Las Bela plain, and closed at the eastern end of the Kej 
Valley •. The principlll series ext~nded over a direct distance of 75 miles, and 
embraced lin area of 1,380 square miles, while secondary triangulation to 
intersected points was completed over al) area of 1,200 square miles. Horizontal 
2nd vertical angles were taken at nine principaL and two secondary stations; 
while astronomical observations were taken for azimuth at one station. 

Topographical. Six parties were engaged on topographical work, arid: accomplished in all 
14,460 square miles of topographical survey, as against 19,798 ill tho preceding 
year. party No. 10, having completed its work in the Southern Mahratb'. 
country, was transferred to Upper Burma, to join Parties Nos. 11 an~ 21.; The, 
difference in the character of the country, aud other, causes, prevented this, 
party frOlD making much progress during the year .. The Shan States co\lntl'v in, 
which these three parties were at work, is hilly and covered for the most part ~ith, 
forest. The total Qutturn of work by the thr~e parties was 5,i47 square miles. 
surveyed in detail, chiefly on the i ·incll scale, and 8,690 square miles triangu-' 
lated in advance. Geographical survey was also carried out .l!y Parties Nos., 
11 and 21, over 11,718 square miles of new country. The val'ties were to be 
reinforced for the ensuing season. No. 12 Party continued the survey of Sind: 
on the 2·inch scale, and completed an area 0£2,244 square miles., A large-scale 
survey of the Layari quarter of Karachi, was also, carried out by this party. '.' 
The work of No. 15 Party consisted in topographical survey of 2,814, square 
miles, chiefly on the I ·inch scale, in Sind, together with minor surveys, l,ind . 
triangulation of 1,940 square miles. The Himalaya party, No. 18, surveyed 
446 square miles on the 4-inch scale, and 364. on the 2-inch scale, chiefly in the:: 
Mandi, Suket. Sirmur, and Simla Hm States. Classification of foreslS and soils 
was also carried out over 181 square miles in British territory. The ~ountrY 
surveyed included some very high ground, some peaks being 20,000'feet high' 
and 29 glaciers, some of great, extent. . , ',. . .~ 

• . , . l 

Fore.t Survey, Five parties were employed in mapping the f(jre~t reserves, No.9 Party being 
transferr~d to Madras, from traverse surveying in the CentralProvillces. P,~rty 
No. 14 completed the sUI'vey uf the Vamoh forests, and began the Bilaspur 
f"rests of the Central Prodnces, where they effected 74 square miles of detail 
survey, and triaugulated in advance a considerable area. The cost of the 
:letail work was 704 rupees per square mile. Party No. 17 was engaged in the 
reservtd forests of the Poona, Thana, Ahmednagar, and North Kanara districts 
)f Bombay; 723 square miles of detail surveywel'e accomplished; the ratll9 
)f work on the 4-inch scale was 78 rupees per square mile, as compared with 
li rupees in the previous year. Parties No. 19 and No.9 wereengnged in the 
orest reserves of the Kurnool, Salem, and North Areot districts and on the 
)achallJaJai ran~e in Tricbinopoly, respectively; 1,148 square miles of detailed 
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lurvey were acriomplished. • The latter of these two Madras parties, being new flUBTIIT •• 

'both to the work and to the climate, was unable, to accomplish very much. 
Party No. 20 effected the sur,'ey of 501 square miles (If reservpd forc.t in the 

,Pegu and Toungoo diSI;ricts of Burma. The whole area of forest surveys accom. 
plishedby all these partieS' during, th~year was 3,260 square miles, against 
3,202 square miles, in tb~ 'pr~vious, year I ,R further area of 1,663 square miles 
of forest was surveyed by the 'survey branch of the Forest Department., Thus, 
a detail sur,'ey was effecten of 4,823 square miles of forest reserves, iq all, during 
the year 1896-97., , " ,,' ' .' , 

'; " .. .' ,"', '~.,.':,.~;:<'::;::. ~,,,'~~'" . ->,.,' ':'t ':" j ,,~" " _ • 

,,':, The work of the cadastraJ and' tra'Ver~e surrey parlies is noticed below under Cada.lral Surve,.. 
each Qrthe provinces where t?ey were e!llploye~.," , , ' 

<Ob~~;;~ti~~s' ~;'~r~ 'taken d~rir;g the y~ar for ~edetermining the value of the aoodolie. 
lutjmde of Madras,and the result combined with a \'Blue obtained by Mr. Michie 
SlIlith, the Government Astronomer, Madras, and two previous values gave a 
mean value for Madras of 130 4' 8" '02 north latitude. ,," ' " 

. - - , , ' • " I ' , . 

The demand for maps again showed'some Ii'perease, The number of new Map printing. 
maps and new editions of maps, completed during the year was Fatisfactory; 
while 5,493 cadastral maps were prepareo for publication. ' In all, 853,94& 

, copie50f maps and pl"tes of different kinds were printed off' during the year, 
besidps 529,664 impressiolls from type, 72,246 'heliogravure prints, and 3,621 
ph\ltographic prints," Among notable new ,mllpsofthe year were charts of)lart.~ 
of the south-east and north-east, frontiers, which are now completed, maps uf 
U ppel' Bllrma. an? forest maps. , ' , 

, , 
< The recorning of tidal curves hy self, registering tide gauges, their "eduction, Tid&! and lovollinw 
and the publication of tide tables, were continned during the year at 12 stations. operal,ona, 

of which seven are permanent and five are temporary' for five years; the 
'frincomalee station was closed during 1896. ' The tinal operations of the year 
are'reported to' have been successful, with the exception of tho.e at Diamond 
Islallll" where the pipes became choked. The total number of ports treated, 
hetween 1877 and 1897. for which tide tables are issued, was 37, in 26 of which 
operations had been' clos~d. ,So far as predictions of high water wpre 
concerned, 96 per cent. of the entries in the tables were correct within eigbt 
inches of actual heights at open coast stations,' and 63 per cent. at riverain 
stations ;,.,bile as to time of high water, 70 and 56 p~r cent. respecti~ely of 
the entries were correct within 16 minutes. All but three of the' observatories 
were iilspected durin~ the year, aud steps, were taken to correct, shortcomings 
or deficiencies detected. ' 

The, levelling operaiions of the season consisted in the completion of the 
Vizagapatalll-l:lilaspur line of double levels, by the connection of Potanghi with 
Vizianagram; and in a considel'3ble aOvance Dorthwarns from Bilaspur to 
within 150 miles of Allahabad., The total length of double-Ie\'elling accomplish~d 
was 291~ miles, much, of it o"er rough, hilly, sparsely-peopled cuuntry; the 
total rises and falls amounted-_to 12,818 feet; the instruments were set up at 
3,239 stations; and the heighls of 23 emLedded bench marks, uf 370 inscribed 
bench mal'k~," and of, five. Gnat Trigonometric!1-! Survey station~, were 
determined.,"',,.:,' ' '''',;, :' ",,', ,.',' ',' , 

,-' .' .; .... : ,: .' .',: I . ,;" i'·· . " " t ~ ~ , , , ' , :: , ~, ' ' . ' . 
,In Upper Burma, an are~ of.II,71l,l square mIles was geogruph'cally surveyed, Exploration •. 
',while 2,000 square mile~()f triangulation were also completed. The aggl'egatll 
(J.r~ns g€ographically slll'~!'yed during the year oli, the, ~f\stern' and ",estem 
front:l"rs\1\lll1\lllteq to78,718 square miles. ' "," I ' , , 

h '. ~ ~ .... " ' '-. - :,' , , ."',' 1,···· , " ';:' 

,:·TlleY~u~,.~;'~e~sels "~l;~esti~at(ll'''; and "Naneowry" were employed on Marine Sam1· 
lIi,trill" ~ur~eysthrollgh;Jut.the open ,season of. 1896-97" the staft· being em, 
ployed, in 'the, chart, office during the \'Iliny monthi'. " The, principal coast 
survey worl; was, off the Andamans and in the Gulf lIf Martaban at the mouth 
of the 'Hang()(\n.l'lver, ' ,Off the Andarnllns, .undry rocks anushoals were 
discovered; ",hirlimight cause:selious risks to ve.sels if the waters had remained 
unsur'i't'yed., Considerable changps were found to have occurred in wa~('rs aod 
lihoals of the .Martaball Gulf. The ~urfey of the Bombar Harhol\r re~lOn, ont! 
, , 0,18:;; L 3 
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of the Thana and Bassein creeks, Ildjllcent thereto, was finished ,in the, previous 
yt'ar, and Ilew charts were prepared 'fhp. directions for navigating the Rangllon 
river were revi5ed and altered in somB respects. 'The, naturalist on' board ,the 
., Investigator" reports that the hauls of the trawl from the mud.pf t~ Ma,rtnbari 
Gulf vielded little of interest, bllt one ,haul from a coral bottom gave several, 
speci,;,enS; investigations into the littOral sea fauna 'Of the Andumans :were of 
interest, and one haul at a depth of 400' fathoms yielded many valuable alld 
borne new specimens. But on the ,:",hole the finds of the year were not rich~\ 

. \!: '\'/ J '-~,',.' , •. ,. ~- .. !" '. 

During the year 1897-98 meteorological observations were recorded at!j27; 
'stations. stretchlng from ,Bagdad, Zanzibar. and Aden 'on i the "'westi ' to, 
Dibrogarh and Bharno on the east, and ,from Resht on theCaspia~ 'Sea;" 
Kabul and Kashgar on the nortb, to the ,Nicobar, Seychelles, and Minicoy 
hlands, and Mergtii on the sooth., Of these stations li4 were maintained, by the" 
GO"ernment of India, subject to the immediate control of the meteorological " 

,officers. The MinicQY observatory, which WaS closed in 1896, hliS been 'trans- ", 
ferred to the Lighthilu~e; and was reopened during 1897.Th~ Government 
observatory at Rajamundry was closed, and a new one was opened at Car 
Nicobar in the Nicohar Islands: Besides these changes, new .obsel"vatories 
have been 'estahliilhed at Oodeypore and Kotah in Rajputana," Parachinar in' 
the Punjab, and at places in Madras and the States of Kashmir and Hydel'abad. 
Three stations have been closed, one at Mardan, and one each in Assam and 
Hyderabad. Full information was obtained from the' Himalayan' and sub
Himalayan' stations concerning the snowfall of the yeilr," and ,~ for~ca..t 
was published in June of the probableefi'ect of the snowfall on the ensuing 
south-west monsoon. Of the 17 4 ob~el'vil1g stations: belonging to the 
Government,-

j .. 

,Four were observatories Qr ',the ',fjrstclass,: where 'autographiCally' 
registering instruments' are kept to record ,rainfall., barometric, and 
thermometric readings, humidity, wind Jorce, and ,~nl!\r-actiu!lmetric 
.observations; '. .. I J )-'J; ,~'-( -.. ; :,,1" :.', ;i~,~. 

Sixty-one were second-class stations,wliere less, frequent 'observations 
are recorded· '. -)."),. ",:." .f .,1) :; ;. _~ ' .. ",;- ,J( 

- -, ~ , . , ' . 
• '. • • j • ~ i .", " -" ,-':, ,,' : . ~ - "".'. 1. 1)'-

One hundred ancj, nine' were third~clas~ stations, . which record ..twice or 
, ollly once 9 day the rainfall,t1~e ,thepnom,etrjll, ,mll~ima and minima, 

a,nd, the range o( the barometer .. , , ,: , " .; " "" , ',,:, " 
:,. . .'.1 " :/ t, .. ,. 1. f i ,~,!':" "'~. 

These observations are communicated in some CIl.$es by..telegraph to the ,h'lilld- , 
quarters of the Meteorological Department, the ,chief officers, of.. ,which are 
l'P.;;ponsible for inspecting observatorie~ /lnd stations; so ,tha~,instrumentsmay 
~e kept in goorl order and observations may be faithfully recQl'~ed; theDepart
ment also undertakes the publication of storm warnings, .seasonlll forecasts. and 
periodical.l;ompilatiolls of ,meteorological results. :: Besides, the data furnished 
by. the observatories described above, returns were ,kept ,of the ,rainfa11 at 
2,240 stations. ' " : :"1 ; ,.' 

. . . - ." -. ; '\ ", . 
The forecast of the probable rainfall for the 'monsoon of 1897was founded 

mainly on information regarding the snowfall on the mountain region to the, 
1I0rth and north-west of India, and on the'distribution of barometric pressure in 

. India and over the Ara~ian Sea during' the month of. May, ,as compalCed with, 
the meteorology of prevIOus years. The forecast predicted a generally normal 
and favourable rainfall over the greater part of Inllia:; but indicated that the 
rainfall might be short in Sind, Cutch" Rajputana,and parts of the 'Punjab. ' . '. . . , 

So far as Sind is concerned, this forecast was not verified, and'there waS an 
unexpected deficiency ofrain in Centrallndia, the fall being 15 percent. below, 
normal; bnt the general character of the monsoon was" favourable, Berar (26 
per cent. below normal)'and Central India being the' only districts in 'Which' 
the rainfall was not either nearly equal to or slightly: in excess of' therlormal 
amount. The forecast for the winter ruins was not quite so successfuL' "They" 
fell in good quantity in the ,north-,vest· and the centre ,of 'India;'blit in lh~' 
lIorth-east 'and ina~rar were below the normal.' ";'" "', ,., ,~ 
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" ,,', The average and actuat l'ailll>,11 of the ,v ears 18!16 and 1897 in tbe regio" SUftVln, 
'intdwhich Indi""has beenc:livided' were as follows :~. '. I. 

',- " "~,I, .\.~ "'L'.'.'/:':i'f"'!';"·':"Jtr~.';kiunb.r! N . ;U Ii Actual' , Actoni 
". "·~M.teoiolo:iica'l mvioio,;; :," 'Sq~lore.' '~f . ':R~:ifall. Rainfalli Rainfall, 

~,~:::,;.t;22'<·.' " ,:=r:~" ;"I~;; . :;,: 
" , "II • ..,..N or!h·W •• Icrll Provinc .... nd S3,500 • 44 3S'lI 2~'61'1 41'39 

'. ", _ . Oudh, ,,,,_ ,:., ,',\ " . , 
,s nl.-Hajpuu\na .• ; ,,':,"},_ , 67,000 

". 'IV ~C.ntl" .. 1 Iudia,Staws .' -' • lH,oOO 
":> : V.-Bihar .. ', .. 30,000 
"'.:. i'Vl.,""Westorn Beng&! .'.,;:1 ,,~, " .' 88,000 

,VII._Lower Benl(al " ,'.' < ,- •.•• 64,(lOO 
VllI,-Assam and Cach., 61,000 

IX,-O,'is •• and N or,hern Circa,." 27,000 
. X,-C.nt,al Provinces, Soulh ' 01,000 

, 'XI,-Bel'B' .nd Khandesh- ,43,000' 
, ' 'X II.-'-Gujarat . '.; :;.: ... ' 64,500 

XII I.-Sind oDd Cntch , .' ,'. 'i, . " " 68,000 
, XIV,-North Deccan ,·48,000 

XV,-Konkon and Gba.. '16,000 
XVI.-Maluba, and Ghats '-, 18,UOO 

,', XVII,,...JIyderabad,'·,·,,,:,., • 74,000 
, XVIJI....:..)lty.ol'. o"d Bellary,.. 58,000 

XIX,-Carnatic ' ' .,72,000 , 
/; XX.---Amkan' ,.,' .,; "--.. (- .... ;'.: "il,OOO' 

XXI,-Pegu· •• ',' .• ,' , • ~2,600 
'; XXII.-:-Tellusserhn 10,500 
XXIII,-Upper Burma .'. .• '? 

.' , 
,. ! 

19 
, .. 20 

16 
,,10 ., 
/,28 ! 

,16 
. '16 
'; 17 

18 
13. 
1'1 
13 
11 

. 8 
16 
18 
37 

7 
7 
4 

13 

' ' 

22'13 24'13 24'4~ 
IW52 86'22 37'58 
41'48 82"02 50'48 
<42'62 46'69 : 62'60 

• bO"l 
" 

. 62'86 ' .6&'53 

t 90'03 ,,' l8'2S 94'48 
62'16 38'36 52")0 
48'16' . 66'77 50-21 
ai'76 31'97 32'72 
20'1)3 , ' 36'67 83'08 

5'!lS S'74 9'S7 
81'97 80'61 38'12 

, 121'34 160'41 162'2g 
108'60 134'92 146'33 
37'69, 23'3U 28'72 
81'60 20'78 32'19 
42'61 88'23 32'25 

121'99 '137'2't 144'47 
64'08 75'94 72'91 

166'96 199'78 177'65 
4l'6~ 33'31 36'67 

O~er the whole 'of India' the niinfaU was '15 inch below the normal. It was 
over 20 per cent, below normal in only three regions, Berar, Gujarat, and tbe 

, centl'al part of the east coast of Madra;;, In Sind, Malabar, and parts of'the 
, Punjab it was more.,than 25 "er cent, in excessofthe normal., ' ,. 

, Eleven notable storms were observed' in the Bay of Bengal, the most severe' of 
which was the cyclone w,hich passe\,! over the Chittagong' coaston-the 24th October 

. anddid much damage. .Eight~torms, Done of whicb was severe, were reported 
from ,the west coast.. of India". Storm signalling was effectively performed at 
Bombay and, Calcutta ; ample '~nd definite warning is said, to hHve been give~ 
of all the more important storllls that .visited the coasts of India during thl) 
year, These warnings were sent to 21 ports on the Bay of Bengal and to 22 ports 
on the west coast, The I'eorganis'ation of the storm·signalling system' was 
undertaken during the year, and a committee on the subject recommended that' 
signals should emanate from one source, and that a more'complete system 

. should be used for large ports than for small, These recommendations were 
put into force on the lst April 1898, The system of flood warnings to canal, 
civil, and railway officers continued to be useful; 277 such, warnings were 

. issued , by the Meteorological Department during the year;:in the previous 
~eason 289 of these warnings were issued. : The usual daily' weather reports 
and charts, weekly weather reports published in the official gazettes, and 
the.mo~thlyweatbet i'eport, giving a summary of the ltarometrical; wind, and 
'thermome,tric observations; and of the variations from normal conditions, were 
'puhlished regularly. ,. . " ' , ' , . ' " ... 
. ;.The'cchie! eVl'nts' rif ,the year from this point of view were ',the cyclone 
,mentioned above, .. theearthqllake of the 12th June 1897, and the eclipse of the 
", sun nn the 22ndJan1lal'Y 1898 •. The wind during the cyclone had. an estimated 
, velocity of 80 miles an hour and' caused a sed-es of storm wavE;s to ~wet'p over' 
, the coast, and, a . large number of buildings,as welLjBS erops and trees, ·were 
levelled to the ground, and much damage was done in the harbour.i ., The'loss 
ofdife ·is estimated at:14,000, ,.The, earthquake, of, which;; ,mention was, 
inade on page 32 of last year's statement, affected the whole of Assam and the 
north-eastern portion of Bengal, frolD Catcutta northwards, It is reported to 

, have .caiJsed, 13!) ',deaths ill! Bengal and 1,542 in Assam, ,and had it not 
j, fortunately occurred at a time when people were out of dool'~, many more \Dust 

I .,. , 
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have perished. The damage W3; r.stiUlatcd at mauy crores of rupees, Govem
mellt roads "nd buildings alone having suffered ~o the e~t;nt of Rx. 4~O,O~O ; 
parts of the Assam-Bengal railway were seriously mJll~ed. A~l'lnqtllry 
conducted by the GeolO!rical Del''lrtment leads to the conclUSion that It was due 
to a nearly horizonral fr~cture or "thrust-plane," along which the upper par,cof 
the earth's crust was pushed over the lower. . '. . .•... 

The eclinse of the sun 'wa~ observed by alparty of the~urvey oC India at' 
Dumraon; and b.\' parties sent out by the Joint Eclipse Commltte~ from England 
ut Viziadl'uO" PIII"Qon and Sahdo!" There were also other parnes, sent by the 
British A~t;ono~icQl'Associ8tion for which all necessary assistance.was 
provided by the Government of I~dia. Generally spe~king, the conditiQ.ns .~f 
obser"ation were favourable, and good results were obtallled. . ,. 

A mong the otber special obser<"ations taken durin!! the year were- wind 
obsrrvations, solar and terrestrial radiation observations, underground tempera. 
ture ubservations, Hnd bright sunshine observations. . '.' " .. " ' 

The number of stations inspected by officers of the Meteorological Depart~ 
lItent was 44 of which 26 obsen'atories were fOllnd to he "satisfactory" or 
"verI' satisf;ctorv"; 13 were said to he "fair";. and five were< in bad 
condition. • .. 

The general history of the rainfall of the. y~ar 1898 ~a~ as follows:
In the months of J"nullry and February the ramfall was III excess of the 
normal supply, and waS abllndllut in the Punjab and North-West Provinces, 
where the winter rains are specially valuable for the spl'ing crops. During the 
hot months of March tel May the \':lin fall . was normal; save in Bengal and 
Assam, where a large defiCiency in the usual silDlilier i'ain seriously affected 
the tea industry. During the south-west 1II0nsoon, or ordinary rainy season, 
from the eud of May to the middle of October, the. rainfall was normal or 
abuve normal over the greater p'lrt of India, but was short in the Punjab, ill' 
Rajputana, in Berar, Upper 8urllM, and part of the nOI·th-east coast of Madras .. 
The latter rains, frum the middle of October to the end of December, were iar 
short of llormal, save on the south anti centre of the Madras Presidency; in . 
those regions, where the north-east monsoon is heavier and more important 
than in any other part of Indin, the rainfall of the last three months' of 1898' 
was abundant. The defect in the latter -rains was seriol,ls in Bengal, Assam,. 
and Burma; happily the Punjab and the North-West Provinces, for the most 
part, receive,1 buuntiful rain in January aud February' 1899, which largely' 
compensated for the shortn~ss of the Christlllasrains.· '. . c '." • 

. ' !" r' • , ;' .•. ' .')" ',.,'", 

On the whole the rainfall of 1898 was favourable, though the winter .harvests: 
were not so abundant as they were in 189i, or as they would have bpen with a 
favourable north-past monsoon. . . . . \'. " 

SEtTLEMENTS 'AND CADASTRAL SURVEYS:, .' . . . . 
\ .! L I ~ .,' _~ ~ • ,. \'L , ",' • 

. The term" Settlement "is applied in Indian. re\'enue affairs to the process 
of assessing the land revenue demlind. Occasionally in newly -Ilcquired lor 
specially backward tracts, the land revenue is assessed for '.'n short term of. 
years on a general review of t.he circumstances and capabilities of the lund and· 
people concerned;, such a process is called nsummary· settlement. But a 1 

regular settlement is a more complicated atraiT, and! consists of many stllges." 
In the first place, every separate estate or holding is demarcated by permanent.: 
marks on the ground; and disputes between neighbouring right-holders are: 
investigated and decidpd. Every estate or holding. is then surveyed and; 
mapped, all boundary marks, wells, and buildings being shown on the field or.:. 
cadastral maps. Sometimes these field surveys and maps are·. made bv trained' 
professional surveyors belonging to -the Survey department. When' the field'. 
surveys are made by local or "illage surveyors, such agents are trained by, and 
their work is independently tested by, pr'ofessional surveyors. The work of the' 
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professional survey,Vlhether cadastral maps or traversing, is based on, and IS SETTLElI.NTS 

-checked by, the iudellendent scien tine work of the Grand Trigonometrical and AND OADAST ... 
· . S ·Af h Ii ld d h . SURVEYi. · TopoO"raphwal ,urveys. - ter tee maps are prepare , t e next process IS 

· to cla';;sify or record each fi~ld according to its productive value, as evidenced by 
its soil, by the amount of its produce, or by the rent it pays. A record is at the 
:same time dr(lwn· up of all rents paid, and of all rights, whether landl.ord 
rights, or tenant rights, or rights of user, over all the ground, buildings, we\ls, 
,and trees shown in the map. Then the assessing officer (or s,·ttlement otlicer, 
as he is often ca\led) compiles the information obtained for all the lands in a 
drcle of villages; and on a )'eview of all these data, of the past fiscal historv 
of the tract, of the range of prices, of the accessibility of markets, and Q 
other general considerations, he proposes rent rates or revenue rates for the 
several Classes, of lands in. the circle. In the determination of rent rates 
or :revenue rates fOI' any tract, the rainrall, the sub-soil .. water level, Rn!i 
irrigation facilities are important factors; hut improvements made by the 
owners or occupiers themselves are not held to enhance the assessable value 
of the land. In re-settlements in the North-West Provinces and Oudh, the 
rents now enjoyed by the owner uf the land are practically the maiu basis or.. 
which the new land revenue is assessed. The rent rates or revenue rates 
proposed by the settlement officer, and the grounds on which they were 
based, are then investigated by a superior officer, and are not adopted until 
they have been accepted or modified by the latter. . 

In provinces where the zemindari tenure prevails, that is, where single 
llroprieturs or proprietary brothel'boods .possess large estates of several 
fiundl'eds or thousands of acres, the State revenue is assessed at an aliquot 

· part (usually about one-half) of the ascertained or assumed· rental. The 
revenue, though it is fixed with reference to acreage rates on the land actually 
cultivated, is assessed on, and is puyable by, each estate as a whole; the assess
ment remains unchanged for Lhe 30 years or other period of the bettlement; 
the proprietor can bring as much as he likes of his waste or fallow land under 
the plough; and it is ollly on rl'-assessment at the end of the term of the 
settlement that the StaLe obtains any increase of revenue on account of the 
extensions of cultivation dnring the settlement period. In provinces where 
.the ryotwari tenure prevails, that is, where each petty proprietor holds 

i directly f!'Om the State, generally cultivates his own land, and has no landlord 
between himself and the povel'llment, the revenue is separately assessed at an 
acreage rate on each petty holding, and land revenue becomes payable at once, 
or after a short term of gmce in the case of uncleared lands, on all extensions 
of cultivation. The ryotwari proprietor is at liberty to throw up his holding 
or any portion of it, at the heginning of any year, alier reasonable notice-; the 
zemindar or large proprietor engages to pay the revenue assessed upon him for 
the term of the settlement. 

After the revenue is assessed and the assessment is sanctioned, copies of 
the fi~ld map, of the schedule of fields, and uf the record of rights are made; 
(lne copy is given to the proprietor; one copy is lodged in the district court-

· house; and usually a third copy is placed in the sub-divisional or tahsij 
office. Through the agency of the local officials of each village or circle the 
field maps and record of rights are corrected or written up year by year, so as to 
make them at all 'times faithful accounts of current rural facts and cit·cumstances. 
When revisions of assessment are undertaken at the end of the settlement, the 

... village maps and records serve, after adeqnate testings and corrections, M the 
· basis for re·assessment; and in this way a le-settlement is a shorter and leE~ 
.·c08tly aflhir, and cause~ much less harassment to the people than is involved in an 

original settlement. ' At the present time l'e'settlements have been practically 
· completed in Bombay; and are being maue in some di~tricts of Madras, the 
- Punjab, Oudh, . Berar, and the Central Pro'dnces; : also in outlying par~ uf 

Bengal •. Original settlements are still being prosecuted on the west coast 0 

· . Madras and in Lower, Burma; while in Upper Burma the first settlement of 
. the land revenue has been begun . 

.. . "The Bengal' report brings the account of survey and settlement affairs down Bengal. 

· .,to September 1898; settleme!!ts were in progt'ess in ·the. three districts of 
0.J85. M 
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Orissa and on the Khurda Got'ernment Estate, in. chittagong, in Tippeiah'.· and 
in some hundreds of petty estates and plOIS in dl~erent pllrts o~ 'the provlllc,e. 
Settlements and cadastrlll survey and 'record of nghtswere bemg prosecuted 
'in North Bebar; and on Government estates in Noakha~i and else~here ... ;" .' 
" In Orissa, draft records were published for 3,045 vIllages. durmg th;e 'Year,. 

and 'tents were ,settled for 421,000 tenants in the temporanly .settled tr~cts, 
besides '1,000 in the Gov~rnment estate of Khurda and 10,000 in the Madhupu~ 
Ward's estate. The rents settled lip to date from the commencement sh(;)~ nn 
increose of nearly 15 per cent. in the temporarily settled tracts a~d of 21 'per 
cent. in the Khurda estate. Assessment of revenue began durmgthe year 
under report, and a total' increase of 57 pe~ . cent. resulted on 3,855 estates~ 
the additional revenue being Rx_ 47,600; i Itls reported that the new assessmenlR. 
have been accepted by the zamindars 'with readiness. ,'l'he Orissa settlement 
is expected to be completed by September 1.899. I,n Chlttagong the as~essment 
of revenue was completed, and the total mcrease amounts to Rx. 18,400 or 
over 50pllr cent.' In Tippl'rah' tlleoperations 'on the Maharaja's:. est~tes 
reaulted in the settlement of rents 'for 15,746 small landholders dUl'lOg the 
year, giving an iucrease of nearly 21 per' cent,.; and also: fot_3.84 tenure" 
holders' where the increase . was 60' per cent. The total addltIon to the 
rent r~ll since the beginning' of operations is Rx. 6,966.' The i fair I 'rent~ 
settled on Government estates in N oakhali' during the year yielded' an increase 
of Rx. 1,680, or 36 per cent. ' , ., '.' , 

. In North Behar cadastral surveys and settlements were prosecuted in the 
Mozufferpore, Champaran. Saran, and. Darbh!!-nga districts, the total area of 
wllich is 12,524 square miles. In Mozufferpore the survey and the initial 
record writing had both been finished. The district contained over four million 
separate plots or fields, and over one million separate tenancies. rair rents 
had to be settled for only 20,345 . tenancies, or for about 2 per cent. of all 
tenancies; and the total. rents. in these disputed cases were raised 19 per cent. 
The final record of rights has . been prepared and published for 4,311 villages; 
final publication had still to, be completed .. for J 94, out of the total of 4,505 
villages in the district., The tenants-at-will were found to be less than one
tenth of all the. tenants;, and rent. rates ranged from 4! rupees per acre for 
occupancy ryots to: 5fi rupees per acre Jor tenants-at-will. In Champaran 
the survey and record of rights have been, finished, final rec(lrds having been 
published for 2,860 villages., Fair rents had to be settled for 110,437 out of 
a .total of 450,000 tenancies. and·, rents were enhanced on the. average 9 .per 
cent. in these .disputed cases.. Over 92 per. cent. of all the tenanl:$ were found 
tnpossess .occupancy rights of some kind; and the rent rates averaged 2i 
rupees per acre for bothoccupaucy ryots and tenants-at-wiIl. Most tenants-lit. 
will pay their rents in kind, and their fields are said to be "inferior tq those 
held by occupancy ryots. ,In the 4,296 villages of Saran six, sevenths of the 
survey work and the recon! of rights had. been, done.·· Fair rents haq to ,.he 
settled for 1)7,628 tenancies out of a totalpf 448,8i:4~enancie~, with a resultiog 
enhancement, generally on compromise, of nearly 11. per cent., In Saran ren~ 
rates. have, ~o far, l'llUged fr'lm 4t rupees. for,occnpallcy ryots to,:U rupeeS for' 
tenants-at-wIll., The. total cost of the work is set down. at 8 annas per acre ill 
Mo~ufferpore and Cbamparaq, and 10 anna,s .. per aare in ,Saran,: where the' 
busIUes.5. had. been found more complicated. " The survey began in the Darb, 
hanga distri~ during the year 1896.,.97, and 1,617, villages, in all have been 
surveyed; dIsputes W3re found to be far more numerous than if) other districts '. 
great difficulty being .found in lI.Scertaining the existing rents ;' but. attestatio~. 
was cumpleted in more than a million fields., These disputes were apart from' 
any questions, of rent which may have to be faced at II later stao-e of the' 
oper~tions., Ofthe amount of Rx, J 16,700 demanded up to the end.of th~ ye,rroq 
account of recovery o~ the cost of. the Behar operations, 86 ptr cent. has lieen 
collected.· . . . .. . ,',-

Settlement operation, in the North West Provinces made considerabl~" 
progress; in Garh~al, U~ao, Rardoi,. Barabanki, Fyzabad,. Lucknow, and 
Partabga~h they wert: practically at an end last year; !n thfl year 18,96-:-97)th!~;' 
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· assessments in Hadaun;. Rai Bareli, and Sitapurwere finished·, .. wbile· proO'resll SBTTLIIIWm'lI ," 

. waa~ madej~Bijnorl' Sultanpllr, 'Hnd; Meerut, and,operations were. begu~ in AND OAIWIT£AL 

.' 'Shabjabllnpur, llahraiob$' .LalitpuD land Kb.eri,,· ,Thl! re.vised, asse~slllents .which, SURVEYS 

. have been sanetioned I)y. Goveroment,up to the end of the.year yielded incrllllliel; 
ranging from,20 pel': cent.,in Vnao to 32 pc" cent. in Partabgahr, and 53 pell 
Qellt •• n . the <ltllftllchlll, rract . .of Garhwal.1 ,rrha cost of the operations. ~aries 
comnderablYi,being,,at,;the'rate:'of ,Ra.43, pel'! square mile.in Sitapur. and, 
Rs, ~~ liperllquar!l allile.. iltUnao.i :tliefigure, of;Rai. Hareli,. Rs; 136, being ,the 
lowesi ofthe"districts, ill,; whichi ,complete revision of ·maps and records. hili;' 
been_l1l8.de,.;.~,~r<-"··.">-"'J-"j::~_-~:1·j.li· :;", :, ,I,.,:' -'·';",1,,' " .,t" ',.1, ,t " ,,I _ .' 

Th!\'r~iit~l~onsfor'aUiilfstricts ~nhe North.Wel!tProviuces and Oudh show 
thal the ientaf demmiUot the year' 1895~96' 'vas .Rx. 12,~09,OOO, outoe which 

, the landlords realisedRx. 9,125,000 during theyeal", besides Ri.1,499,000 on 
accoulit of arreal:'s 0/ previous 'Years;' ill consequence of the depression caused 
by' bad seasons, the percentage of rent'· coll~ctions to the total rent demand has 
fallen from 93 per cent in 1892":93to 91 rer'cent! in .1893-94, and to 88 pel' 
cent. in' 1895-96'; in the latter year' the proportion of' collections was 86' per 
cent.m the North_West-Provinces, and 93 'per cent. in Oudh.' 'The' rent-rolls 
include . the.' reduced ,rents ' paid . by .' privileged tenants;. and include no 
C01flputed rents on 'accnunt of lauds c:ultivatec;\by proprietors. The cultivated' 
area is approli;imately held thus.:f- ' '~ '.' . :,' " , 

. . '.' .... 
( _ . 

: '. i .... 

.I 

-'. ' . 
By euld.filing proprietor. • 

"privileged;tenBDU - .. 
". • ' "ryot. with '01>cupaney rights \.. .' • 

'" tenallts...u-wiU ... ,',:, .. , -,.,., .... O!" '1"~\-'(''''; 

." _., rentfree:;,!" .- .... -; -.- ,;-. 

. ;: \-, . ~ , : 

. N. W.P. 

Acres: . '\ 
5,994,000 .. 

, 933,000 . I 
. 8,815,000 

, 10,894,000 
451,QOO , 

Oudh, 

·ACT ... 
],132,000 

366,000 
. 118,000 

" • j".-;1,135,00Oo 
401,000 

. The Imperial Survey J;)epartmE!nt was not.employed on.revenueorcadastral,puujab. 
survey inthe Punjab during .the 'year .. , Settlement operations were in progress, 
in parts of .fin,distr:icts"and .We1"e completed- in pneof these,di~trict& •. Derl> 
Ghazi. ,Khan,. by the close ,oL the year. - /'i.e was mentionediua, previous 
Statement; the' .work ,is "being done' as,.' expeditiously i and! eoonomically. as 
possible;, and no general. re-survey is attempted, though, 01;1, ·some estates 
and in occasionaL tm<;ts the existing field maps are eo incorrect as to necessitate 
a fresh survey; .,.' ,''', ·.,,'c'· ",' 1 '\ ' . 

. In Mooltan,half the villages h,,~e been i·e·measured; the cost during the 
yell-f, was Rx.)O,7001 Opel'!Itions in the Montgpmery_dist~ict are,approaching 
completion" some I'e.assessmen~ .still remaining to be done, So fur, ,the remlt 
has, been .. , to"redl1!le. ,the .. "rea . under, fiJed anc;\. to incrense the area. I!nd& 

. fluctuating assessments, : t "," I ~ '.," . 

I~ Muzairargarh; ~ettl~m~nt was begun a!: the close of 1897, but not mueh 
was done during the yearunderrepart;" In Dera Ghazi Khan the ~ettlement 
has been' completed; itlJas'cost Rx:' 37,000,. of which Rx. 23;000 is recoverable 

... from land; revenue' assignees'; it ·bas occupied four years, and it hns resulted 
:·in an increase of Rx. 11,200 a "ear in the land revenue, and' of Rx. 3,000 in the 

". canal water ,rent., InJhelum,eurvet lOperations' are compiete,for UlIlI'Il thau 
b,dLthe,yil1ages..~x",8,900wer(t6pentduring theyea-c, making the cost ~ 

, re·settlementup,·. to.Rx-. 20,OOO,jl) all.. , The work is being, done by speciallv., 
trainedvillageofficial~.. " .! 

':. ,': - ~ _' ,- "_ .- _, :;' q " ._. ',' I . . • 

In Lowel' nurma one party of. the. Imperial Survey. was. employed. 0& Burma. 
• tbe cadastral survey of .the Toungoo district; this party effected 770 square 
· InilesofcadastraI\\'ork ita !!08t of Rx. 138 per square mile, besides 887 square 
miles of topographicalsuITeJ', and minor operations. Locally trained surveyors 
oocomplish¢d cadastl'alsurveyijof 49 square miles of re~jsion survey in the Pegu 
district, be.sides sma;ller· lU'eas in Amherst, nnd 29 square miles in Tbayetmyo. 

H.! 8,5. M 2 
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A revised assessment was sanctioned for till sqnare miles' in the'Thaton 
district; this assessment yielded an increa~e of nearly 54 per cent. in the land 
revenue of the tract. Settlement operatIOns were cond.ucted over 796 square 
miles in the Pegu district, and revi<ion settlement operatIOns over 2,155 square 
miles in Hanthawaddy, Bassein, and Myaungmya. The 20 Government. survey 
schools have worked successfully, with 425 students 011 the rolls at the 'elld 
of the year. The course includes active work with It surveyor in the field. 
The number of students obtaining certificates during the year' was 247. out 
of 410 presenting thea:selves for examination; the proportion of 'passed 
st.udents was higner than in the previous year. The area under supplementary 
survey, that is, the area for which the field maps and recorcis !l're ~sted 'nnd 
corrected yeady, increased from 21,237 to 22,269 square mIles In, Lower 
Burma, and from 3,174 to 4,693 square miles in Upper Burma., The area 
transferred by private sale was 395,000 acres, against 339,000 in the previous 
year, for Lower Burma; the increase, it is reported, is' partly owing to re
pllrchasehy dispossessed cultivators. The average price paid ,for lund was 
~omewhat higher in most districts, compared with the previous year. The 
area sub-let to tenants was 1,343,000 acres, or 20 per cent., of the whole cropped 
area in Lower Burma; the rent realised per acre came to an avera.,o-e of about 
8 rupees, as rompared with an average revenue rate of about 2 rupees per ar:re. 

One survey party in Upper Burma effected the cadastral survey of 1,461 
square miles in parIs of four districts, at a cost of 191 rupees per square mile. 
An area of 789 square mile.s, chiefly in the Lower Chindwin, was topographically 
surveyed; and triangulat10n was completed, over 2,556 square miles near 
Prome. Settlement operations were in progress, but no assessments wem, 
sanctioned during the year. 

In the Central Provinces cadastral survey has now been completed in all 
tracts where re-survey had begun, except some of the zemindarees or chiefships ; 
during the year the settlement of Saugor was completed; final reporls on 
the Damoh, Wardha, Juhbulpore, and Narsingpur settlements are awaiting 
iubmission. while those of Nagpur, Hoshangabad, Chind wara and Saugor are in 
preparation. Assessment work was in progrese at the end of the year in five 
districts, namely, Nimar, Balaghat, Seoni, Bhandara, and Betul; 4,846 square 
miles were finally assessed during the year, and the result is estimated to be
an annnal increase of Rx. 27,200. Assessments and the completion of the 

, record of rights were prosecuted in the chiefships of ChutteesgLirh. The total 
revised assessments framed during the year yielded an' increase of Rx. 43,600 
in the revenue. The local government is confident that with a return of 
good harvests the settlements will be found to work well, In some cases the 
enhancements are "pread over a period of three to fi"e' years, or have been 
postponed during bad seasons. ) " , " '" 

Regular survey operations in the province of Assam conducted by No.6 
Party of the survey of India, mainly for the purpose of checking work done by 
local agency, were effected over 1,543 square miles'; cadastral surveys. were 
effected by local agency over 177 square miles in Sylhet, Goalpara", and, 
Darrang. The cadastral survey of Cachar was completed in 1896-97., The 
re-settlement of. the Jaint~a tracts in 8ylhet was finally approved during the. 
year, and came IOtO operatIOn on the 1st April 1898. Cadastl'al surveys had 
been previously completed in the Assam Valley; and the re-settlement of the, 
revenue was finished in 1895-96., ,',_ ",,,,-

The Statement for 1893-94 described how revised revenue, rates had, afte~' 
the old rates had stood for 26 years, beel} sanctioned .for the districts of 
the ~rahmaputra Valley. During the year 1895-96 the te-classification of all 
cul~lvated .lands under the new rates was finally completed with the fiscal I'esult' 
of IOcreasmg the land re"enue of the Assam Valley from Rx. 320,000 in, 
1890-91 t? ~x. 441,000 in 1895-96, or about 37 per cent; some part, how- • 
ever, of thIS mcrease was due to the normal extension of cultivation during the; 
five years. , ' ' ';, " '" ,.', .' 

In Madras s!x parties were employed on original cadastral ~urveys a~d'o-Il ' 
re-surveys durmg the year 11l97-98. The area of original survey effected, 
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during the year was 360 square miles, besides 417 square miles of cadastral 
.re-~urvey .. The great .decrea.e shuwn by these figures, as compared with 
those of preceding years, is due to the difficulties presented by the tracts dealt 
with during' the year .. The work was donein parts of fourteen districts. namely, 

, South Canara, Tanjore, Kumool, Madura, Coimbatort:, Kistlla, Salem, Gociavari, 
· Ganjaro. North Aroot,Chingleput; Nilgiris, Trichinopoly, and Tinnevelly. ; The 
i village ac.:onntants . (ko:rnam.s) . performed a. cousiderdble share of thebu.iness, 
wbich was in'most districts much scattered, The forecast DOW shows 7.573 
square milesremailling.to. be sun'eyed or re·surveyed; of this area 4,251 

· square miles. arc in Kuroool; where the work ~h()uld be completed by 1902. The 
· number ofcopip.tlof SUI'vey'artd 'ot.her maps struck off durillg the year was 
,273,000, 01' 153,000 less than iil1896-97;· The cost of the sur.ey during 
.·th~ year was Rx. 48,671 ; this inoludes Rx.' 12,267 expended on maintaining 
survey records and .. boundary marks. The total ,outlay on survey and settle
ment, since opel'3lions began in 1858, has been Rx. 3,487,000; while the Det 
increase of revenue secured has ·beenRx. 838,000,. or 24 pel' cent on the 
outlay.. . f " '" ' , • 
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SETTLEMENTS 
J.ND CADA.8TUL 
SURVEYS. 

. " In Bombay, where' survey and settlement work are approaching con:pletion, B b 
three parties were employed in three British districts during the year, while om "1· 
a small party was employed in and paid by Native States. During the vear 
ending' October'] 897., the parties in British districts measmed an area of 

: '2,074 square miles, ,and olassified an area of 2,507 square miles, besides 
· considerable areas in . the Surat district, whereof the' old measurement and 
"classification were tested and found correct. The largest area was done' in 

'Gujarat, wh~re the cost of the combined operations was 54 rupees per square 
mile, against 118 in the previous year; in the Konkan the combined cost was 
263 rupees per square mile against 345 rupees in. 1896"97. Mucl' of the 
work consisted of testing and cOl'recting old surveys and records, rather than' 
of measuring the land anew; and the Il"erage expenditure on survey and 

· classification per .square mile for British territory fell from 151 rupees to 
97 rupees. The cost of the Department during the year was Rx. 36,290 or 

·Rx. 3,930 less than in· the preceding year. The revised assessments of the 
· year amounted to Rx. 75,000, which .was Rx. 11,500, or 17'9 per cent. above 

the previous demand. The total increase of revenue secured by the settlement . 
revision operations in Bombay, up to October 1897, came to Rx. 441,426 a 

, year, or 30 per·cent. on the former demand; this increase is outside the yearly 
increment of rev¢nue due to the extension of cultivation. The cost of the 
revision operations, exclusive of work in Sind, has been Rx. 718,000. 

, , 

III Berar, progress was made with re-settlement, begun in consequenct: 'of the 
expiration of the origiual settlement, which was made on the Bombay system 
about 30 years ago. The lotal area to be dealt with is 13,350 square miles, of 
which 12,134 'Square miles are either under crop or current fallows. Tl;e 

· 'original measurement and classification of the land are being left untouched, 
save in a few cases where tests 'are lIpplied to ihe old work, or for special causes 
te-measuremerit is found necessary .. A further year's testing shows the old work 

· ofl861-67 to be in the main good and trustworthy. Out of 3,627 square miles, 
. over which the survey has passed during the past two years, only 94 square 
· tp,iles,or about 2t per cent., had to . be re-surveyed; over, 97 per cent. of the 
I. area ofthe old surveys were found to be correct. . Three survey parties were at 

work, eonsisting chiefly of indigenous surveyors. The survey was completed 
! .for .961 "iIlages, against 1,065 in the previous yeai'; re-measurement was 
. effected of .18,000 ,acres, and for 1,028,000 acres the old work was confirmed, 

1 during ths field·sel).son. The cost of the operations came to 21 rupees pel 
, square mile. The party.in the Melghat taluka finished its work in 1896-97. 
· . and. was dishauded. -The settlement of this tract confirmed, with but ,few 

exceptiuns, the yoke (or plou~h) rates previou~ly in existence. Re-settlements 
wel'e finally completed and announced for one taluka in the Akola district, aDd 
one in the' Ellichpur (list.rict. The operatiollscost Rs. 25 and. Rs. 24 per 

'. square mile respectively .. 
" "'. ~, ',' - •• ~ ,,<, . 

. 0.185_. M3 

Berar. 
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., 

VII. 

LAND REHNUE, INCLUDING FISHERY H.~CEipJ's·:AND".~;;L 
CAPITATION TAX; AND WARDS' ESTATES •. , .. ;,:A 

, ., ,'.' _~ •. ~ :., . !" I;.~, ':,,',\I;,j!:5-;" 

THE' subjoined table shows the receipts a!ld dislJUrse~ents l>1l !lCCOUllt; ot 
land revenue for each pro\ince, 8lI entered Ill, the publIc aCCollnts for, ;}ilt,) . 
year 1897-98; also the net landrev~nu~ for ~hepast two years .. , ',; '. ,,"..l' . 

I - '-' -

I ( ':) ,:. I' ~ ~ 

. DETAILS of LAND REVENYE and ExPENDITURE, ,., ·.·,r.; 

RBVEN01I. a •. 

Nortboo 
Wettcm 

,. 

Provinoe:a Punjab. 
and 

Oudb. 

R •• ilL 

Bn ..... 

.: 1" ' " 1 ~-Li.. 

- , ,r •. ~.' t- '.,;"j.' : ~ 
Central IndIa. "I '" p~ A_m. In, lladrv. Bombay.. T<lTAn.,.. 
. vince&. l"'onerat. . 

'. ! 

B£ R:r.: Rx. Rx.,.B,f: •• BX'. 

O~ Iand BeTCDue • 3,81&,618 s,m.l11S 2.US.888 1.d'1,1t6 8U.IDJ 649j4lo7 lSfi.170 :1,360,031 8,163,4.01 .tS,738,iO 

Reeov/!Iry of Bnrvey and BetUe
ment Obar,p!_ 

Sale of Proprietary Rigbt of GOo 
Ternnaent 'in land. - • 

AlBelBmant of aJienaLllld WndI; leal ' 
quit-l'\lDtI. 

88,219 

1i,80G .. 
~U8 

• 76 .. 2 •• 1,3111 ..... 
lS,au 1,0D9,108 ,. 

88, - , .1,614 

CapItation: TBr~ or liotlS6 Tax I LID' -' VU,897 l,2G6 - . 9:8,405 
levied in lieu. ,'. -',-' 

Becelpts for the Impronment U,J58 ~, 
of (h)vemment; Bllltatos. 

lJiIherl08 ' and 0",0t' Recd!pI:a 
o1Iwed as MiaoellwleonL 

DodnM: portion credited to Publl~ 
Works for lrrigatiOllo 

11,350 fIl,81I6 ~ 9S,60i 211B.3U 3,102' 43,960 12,889 tl5,595 36,114,' '. 161,ss3. 

---"~ -~ --' - -----~--7_' ·I~:""-'+-~-
. , - . I f 

1.9T8P19- li,ft9;U78 1,110,889 I,MEi,l70, 681,1M 696,Ua 'l4~8540 ~cu.81S 4,181.!12 26,648,sso 
J ~, '-,. , ; ,,: "; ., ~, ! 

.', <"', 

.' 
·~'1Ii.lao 11,,196 61,V14 

" I I, i , i- .' ,. 

Toeal areilltai to lAnd 1 ax. a.~f8.'19 l,eln,l!10 USJ,il1E J,M6,170 .667.1M D8,l1S .UB,SM .8311048!,66. 8,718' 2~68a,6U 
Bevcnue (or ~-a& :- , 

,; Oor~ing-TomlforlBJ: sm"'- 1 ..... 8111 "6.63' 2.3'8.961 680.498! 606 0 31 It1.4Tl f.6t6.085 4.17"924 2'1U4,,.l1ii prerloua)'eat 1~1I6-1l7 •• """"'" ..... .., 
,. " I • I 

--~--~--~--~--+--+--+-~--~--+---'_·'···"r· "I;" ;, ~'. 
~=:!~: ',' ". ! iI~.l~ JH,Ia l'J..~i~ 18J.~e7' 82,659 &1:A'f6 JG,~31 .. 31,sn 125,188 l,iM,Oti 

8nrvty ut'l 8et"emant - • 

and Reoorda lI.Ild Agricaitllrtl,· '" 

Chargee dire6tly conneck-d wttb 
tbe collection of Land Rennll8i 

110,711 4I,B9T-' tB,lJ83 77,* 
I 

1.626 366,216 16~BlI '8,1187 64.,IOIl' 19,18' 9,'97' 180,14.&: I 2~,O~O, '! l,O~2J!&l 
. 

I iII,1S0 19.881 8,698 1&4,1587 111,611 It,U8 r3ft . 13'.7£16 '130,218 : n1.fbi 
_________ I __ '_J'--.I __ +_-[ _________ ~ 

.~..... nt·,,··40,· ... 1 "'.m I""'" ".6.7 ...... ,........ .. •. "~. ~~.1"' .• 1. 
_-'----I._...I-~_~---..;_...l_..._:,...~_:___I ," 

, , ) ;, '.. !. ,: ..,' 1,t,: 

'total Chargts In 1nd1a •. Rx. 

... } • }lX ... ,:.~';·,l.t~ .' .Obars:ea in 'Bugland, including ex\lhouge . . .:. 

.- .' 
.~ , 

In India the State, or the monarch, has ;Uways enjoyed 11 share in' the· ~~nt 
or profits from the land. This revenue is levied accordina- to" an assesinn'ent 
fixed. either permanently or periodically, on estates 01' hoidiilgli ... The assess~ 
ment was fixed permanently 100 years ago on certain tracts' paying about 
Rx. 4,300,000 a year; and it is fixed periodically;' for terms of 12 to 
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30 year;!, . over· ,the, rest of" India:· ',On large estates,' ranging from a few LAND aln1f1lE. 
hundred· to' many thousand acre~ eaeh. the periodical assessment' is . a 
share, generally"about. one-half, of the, 'Tental .enjoyed by' the proprietor!!; 
,o~ .. sman iestates' "culbvaten by: peasant, proprietor. the periodical' 8sseS9-
'ment Is ,imposed on ,the cultiyated ,area, at' a rate 'per acre fixed with 
.reference to the'prod.u4!:titveness of: tbeland, and representing about on~-half of 
the estimated ,letting"'value. ,.: The' permanently settled tracts comprise the 

19reater part,'of ,Bengal, about', one-third of' Madras, ,and, certain southern 
distriots of 'the North- W estProvinces.·< Of the temporarily settled tracts, the 
N orth-Western Provinces, the Punjab, Oudh, the Central Provinces, and Orissa, 
mainly contain esta~es beld"bypropriefary brotherhoods or large proprietors; 

, while in Bombay. ,Burma, Assa~,and Berar, and in the greater part of Madras, 
the land is-held and tilled by petty proprietors. , 

, ,The",appendedtahle, gives, ,the ac,reage ,of land held under various 
tenures, and the amount over which proprietary light was transferred, either 
by order of court or by voluntary gift or sale (including generally mortgage with 
possession, and excluding inheritances and temporary transfers) during the ye6.l' 
1896, 97. ,The figures are in thousands of acre8:,-, 

" r ,i.j 

" 
, ' ' ZaminJ!ari 08<ger " , 

~. ~ " ,'I Proprietors) and Village , 

" , ..t, ;""-;" ) '1\ I)L· '.:.:':' \ Rayatwari Communities. - (p ..... nt Total. Transfi1'8. 

.'~" 
'Ploprietors). 

pcrmoneutlyl Temporan1y , 

I , 
" 

,,' settled. settled. 
, 

Upper ,llurma - - - 49,411 , - " 
3 4,9,414 f • 22 

, . , ;'. 

Lower Burma - • .. : .' '''63,317 ' , 5 155 53,477 '399 , 
L 

~st1alll! ;,.~:: .. !I'" ~" .j~-~ ,:. ,- ,; ,,:!1,400 .3,930 ",,1,158,' .26,4113 ' ,. ~ sst 
Be~g.i " .d 

, 

- , - - - '- 81,879 16,136 98,015 • 
i Norl!)-WesterD"Pro,vil\c.et., ,.", ; .. ,., 

, 
6,159 46,438 52,597 96t. I ~'t- -, -

" Ondl,' '''" -; (~ ,~-~ !:;. fI . '~ -j.,; hi ',' :'.:- : , 1,113 ' 14,225 ' 15,338 267 - " 

• '!" 'J ! '·C.! 
{~ 

.~ • -, 1 ,; 'l'~: '.1'. ; ; !, , 
.' 

'70,719 
, 

, Punjab. ,';"'" I ' ., ... ~!' ", I r-',";" "i:1.! or: ',·.rl -'''h Ii ro 70,719 " 
977 

Sind 
. 

29,935 29,&3.j • - -' " - - - -
, ;- . 0," . , ·---'1 i" 

Bombay' - ...... ' "':-' -~ _.,- ." .," :~ -.~~ , ,4<1,,861 - 3,955 48,816 • L ,. 
-j ~ , ,., " < " 

" ~ ~ 
, 

! ,1,215 ' 44C26" C.entral Provinoes . -.' -, - 42,811 ·600 : , , .. , • ' .1, , ' 

" ,,:', , II, ; 

,466 " 

,-",._'- , '--'''}I'iguresnotavaila.ble._'-'~'' ,',,-- ' _. _;', L I,i'- - -:.I~ 

, ";. ;"_ t p~~ Do.tl~n,clu~.~ t~'iBY~,t ~~~<ro~~ra dis~i~ts, f~~ :which fi~~ ~ u~t ~'~l~b~~.; 'j_, ',; ~.' i I .• 
; ,( ".' \ : :' ~ 1: ,- '~'. ", ,..-' ,.,:; .' .,;,. , '-'-.' , , __ - ;- -,. f' 

, In ~he perma~~ntly settled: tracts of Bengal the land revenue 'fans at ,about two
thirds of ll,rupeep6r,ac.r~, ofqu\tiv:ated land, and represents on an average about 

"o~e,-fi£th of .the rellta1, orper~aps ,one, twenty-fourth of th~ gross 'value. of 'thf' ' 
produ~e~ in the permanently se!;tledtracts of M,adras and the North-West, Pro
viDces the incidenCE! of the , land. ,revenue is somewnat· .higher. The average 
,advlII~tages pI' 1I0ilandclimate ar~. OIl; the wiJoie greater, and theprevaiiin9rates 
,of re~t.are,.on .the. WPOJIl, pighe:riri the permanently settled than, ,lD the 
temporarily. settled tracts.: " In the latter tracts, the land revenue, rep,resents' 
something less thaD one-half of the actual or estimated rental, anrl' is probably 
:about Jone-tenth to one-twelfth of the gl:OSS value of the produce. RHtes of rent 

",alur: :revenue 'vary~ greatly according to the productive power of the land, 
,acoording to, the advantages' of climate and' rainfall, and according to the 
facilities, for oarrying produ(,'C to ,markets or ~o the sea· board. Payment f~r 
,water, "Sllpplioo::by' StatecaI!al$ 'or reservoirs for purposes of irrigation. IS 

'. made either according to the area irrigated or according to the quantity of 
water nsed t but the State demand on any ~and is not enhanced on account 
Qfincreased 'productiveness' . due to improvements mad~ by the proprietors or 
occupiers th~mselves; 

M4 
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The land revenue of the year 1897-98 shlw8. an increas'3 ~f RlC.I,700,000, 
as compared with the previous ye~l"; but, owmg to the famme of t~;rt !"ar" 
it may be more usefully compared with tbe revenue of. I 895-'!6, of. which It fell 
short hv Rx. 51 i 000. This wa9 due to the past famme, whICh still adversely 
affected the receipts, as may be gathered from the details given below fOl'eaeh 
prm-ince. In the last nine months of 1898, however, the progress was ,resumed, 
and the re,'enue has been nearly 5 per cent. in advance of the fig~re8for till> 
correspolJding period in 1895, the previous highe~t. The nor.mal IDCre~8e'"or 
Ihe land revenue in ordinary seasons may be seen m the followmgtable:-"'"o" 

• _ l' , ,'i "':' ',;. ':~~:.~:~:,\., 
excluding Receipts due to lrtlgat.161l:- " ~ccl'ease.' "-, : 

Land Revenue Reccip~ . 'f I ,.,In('.re~e or __ ~ . 

------'---"- '" , .. , " 

,~-------------"'--I ';, '1[:-;-'-:--=--'" 
Rx. ' , Per CenL 

1861-61\ (five ~ears' averoge) 
1866-70 
18iJ-75 
1876-S0 

1881-86 
IS86-90 
1891-06 
IS96-96 -

" ., .. 

" 
" 
" 

1896- 97 (ramine year) 
1807-98 

" " " (includes lh" ~re~t 
famine of South 
India) 

" 
" '. 
" 

, ; < '. t! ' '-, ' 
Ht,931,OOO . I ( r 
19,990,000 ,"'1, "+0'8 
20,965,000,1 ,,, I, i ,+.5'0 

"'. C' ,,;, -, ;': 
21,114,000 
22,122,000 
23,166,000 
2"f1~2~OOO 
26,20 1 ,~O(l 
28,974,000 

. 25,684,000 

'1 +0'1 
+~-8 

1 '+47' 
+7'0 
+0'7 
--1\' 6 
+7'1 

A part of the increase during later J' ean was due to the acquisition of 
Upper Burma, which yielded Rx. 167,001i of land re"enue in the year 1886-;87, 
and Rx. 772,000 in the year 1897-98. 

The progress of the land.revenuc; the condition of the lallded classes. and 
the relations of these classes to each other are now noticed province by 
province. " , 

The rainfall of 1897-98 was generally very favourable all over Bengal both 
during and after the monsoon season. The yield of all food crops over the 
pro,"ince was estimated to be equal to a good average crop, Food prices in. 
some districts were still hie:h, but fell much below the figures of 1896-97, the 
famine year. - . ' 

The current land revenue demand amounted to Rx. 3,891,800, showing an 
increase of Rx. 16,500, owing to resettlements of Government estates in parts of 
Eastern Bengal; the collections on account of the current year's demand 
showed an in('rease of Rx. 6,800, amounting to Rx. 3,749,300; the proportion 
of collections to the total derna.l':!. was 95i per cent., and 99i per cent. to the" 
current demand; the collections were somewhat less punctual than in the 
previous year, owing to the Chittagong cyclone and other causes. Remissions 
decreased to Rx. 14,900, as compared with Rx. 17,300 in the previous year. 
The ullcollected arrears at the end of the year were Rx. 155,000, or 11 per, 
cent. more thlin in the previ01fs year. Sales of land for arrears occurred in 
1,645 casts, out ()f 20,977 cases in which land became liable to sale under the 
law; the estates sold were all small.' In 172,800 cases, against i74,572,in the' 
previous year, arrears of public demand other than land revenue weretakell into" 
court uncier the certificate procedure, with the result that iu5,039 cases, against ,. 
4,814 cases in the previous year, attached property 'Was' sold; inS,55t' cases_ 
warrants for 8rn'8t were issued, andin 22 cases defaulters were actually sent 
to jail The number of default~rs sent to prison iuthe previous year,:was ~7.: '~, 

The revaluation of the rental, for the purposes of the road cess; is practically;, 
complete for the whole province. The gross rent~lof Bengal was returned for" 
road cess purposes at. Rx. 16,316,000 for ·the year 1897'-98, as compared with , 
Rx .. 13,lJi,000 in lR73, showing an increase, of 21'6 p~r cent.,in the.' relltal , 
dunng the past 24 years. ' Only two districts showed any, and, that".asmall,·: 
decrease in rental at tbe recent revaluations., The registration '_ of landowners 
~ad previously been completed for the whole of Be~gal ; the totaillumhel' Q( 
mterests registered under the initial registration is 986,767,. and the -per-_ 
centage of transfers by succei>8ion or otherwise that were registere<i during 
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;the ;~ar 'wa.s' 6'7 ~n tl~e total ,number of inte-rest.s recorded ai the initial LAND R2VgNU~ 
l'egistration. . The corresponding percentages in each of the two previous years 
was 6'9 and 7'3. "'" ," , .. ' . ' 

The relation:; betwcen landlords and tenants are reported to have been, on 
. the whole, ,,",satisfactOl'Y, with', sOlne exceptions, in particular localities," 
The ordinary ,'('Ruses' of trouble' are, qualTels about forest right,s or the 
Clltting : of tl'ees;', the illegal enhancement of rents; no· rent combinations 
umollg tenants; dispute~ about appraisement of .produce.rents; casual acts of 
oppression by agents or servants of the landlords. In many cases the causes of 
dispute are being, 01' have been, abated, by the landlord claiming to have a 
survcy and record of \'ights'under the Tenaucy Law; in some places the tenants, 
especinlly those with ,lal'geholdings, are toostl'ong fpr the landlords.' Many 
landlords remitted rents in part in view of the distress at the 'beginning of the 
}:ear~ . 'Advances to al<riculturists'. under the Loans A<;ts amounted to 
Hx. 155,000 during the year.: , '" ' 

The Bengal Tenancy Act continues to wol'1l: smoothly.' The Act came into 
force at the end of 1885; and the returns of suits un~er the rent and tenancy 
laws of Bengal for recent years show :-- . ' 

-j 

, 

1891. - -, 

"'1892 ' .' 
_1893 

1894 
1895 
1896 

204,250 total suit. instituted under 
the R.nt and Tenancy Law. 

.' • 208,505 " " " 

.. . 219,157 
" " " ,- 238;399 " " " 

- ,237,308." " " 
-, 246,387, . _ " " " 

1897 ". - 257,009 " " ,. 

The latest report en'laud revenue affairs in the North-West Provinces and North.W ••• 
Oudh pertains to the year ending 30th September 1897., Duri ng most of this Provine .. 
period there was acute famine distress in the province. The total area of And Oudh, 

crops was 36,907,000 acres, as compared with 40,136,000 acres inl 895-96;. 
the decrease of 3,230,000 acres, 01',8 per cent., was due to the unfavourable 
character of th~ senson; aud occurred almost entirely in the crops of rice 
and gram. 'The, rainfall was 40 pel' cent. below the average, and the rains 

,ceased unusually early. The autumn crops failed generally; the crops of 
, rice, jowar, bajra; and pulses being especially bad. The spring crops al.o failed 
on the nnirrigated lands, The failure was so general as to cause extensive and 
serious distress, and to necessitate relief measures over a great part of the 
provinces, ' A good autumn harvest in 1897 has relieved the pressure. Prices 
of food were phenominally high, being on the whole twice as high as in normal 
seasons.' ,The in-igated area was 9,650,000 acres," or 13 per cent. more than in 
1895-96; 'the increase was due to 'the dryness·of, the season; of the total, 
6,316,000 acres were irrigated from, wells as compared with 4,426,000 acres 
in 1895-96. -: The y~al' was marked by general uuhealthiness. There wns a 

'virulent epidemic 9f rinderpest in the Benares division during the year, but 
few" other outbreal\s of cattle disease, Many cattle,. probably the less valuable, , 
died owing to want of fodder and water." ..• , '... ,.,',.. .• 
, . The J.!ross collections of land revenue in the N orth,· West 'Provinces and Oudh 

under all heads were Rx. 6,538,000, as compared with Rx, 7,443,000 in the 
, 'previous year; the decrease was chiefly owing to suspensions of land revenue 

proper"hnly 76 'Pel' cent. ,being collected'during the ypzr. ,About a crore of' 
l'upees wa~suspended out of the autumn demand, and a further 45 lakh~ from' 

"the spring demand, while fresh enhancements of revenue in Oudh, amounting 
to about alakhs, were'postponed ... , Subsequently, about 60 lakhs, or 42 per cent. 
of theSe amounts, 'were entirely remitted.' There was also an increased demand 

,for canal, water, due to .the scantiness of the rainfall ill the previous years., 
The uncollected balance at tile,end of the year amounted,to Rx, 1,474,000, 
or 24 pel"cent~of the' demand. The total number of cuercive processes of all ' 
kinds was 47,726, against a total of 63,222 'during' the preceding year; attach
ments of 'property for arrears were 10,387 as compared with 12,032, and the 
number 'Of sales .of defaulters" prope~ty was 401, against 713 in the previous '. 

, year:. These decreases were" :9ue - to suspensions of revenue and general' 
leni"lIcJ', ' / "~' 
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The nUUlber of suits and applications under the rent law in the North-Wesl 
Provinces was 235,459, or I per cent. below the total of 1895-~6. ',of the ~uits 
more than 90 per cent. were for ilrrears of rent. The numberol notices of eJe~t
ment brought against privileged tenants ~as 19,232, or ~3 per cent. less than In 

the previous year, and in 6,084 cases eJec~lIlent wasefiected; t~le al'e.a IIffc:ted 
by the ejectments was 33,100 acres, or ~6 per c~nt. le~s .thafllQ. thepr;vlOus 
veal'. Against tenants-at-will 52,317 notlCrs of eJectm~nt, 01' 17 per cent, more 
ihan in 1895-96 were issued. affecting 800,000 acres. The number of notices' 
of relinquiShllle~tfiled by tenants ill th.e ~orth.-~ e.st ~r~vinces feU from 
42801 to 27 144; and the number of apphcatJons by dlstrammg landlords for 
saie of tenants' property rose from 40,559 to 46,282.' .", . . . .' 

In Oudh the number of suits instituted under the rent law fell from 35,351 
to 29 366. Of the suits, nearly 80 per cent. were for ~l'rears ofl'ent, and 35 per 
cent. ~f all suits were contested., Notices o~ applicatiolls for ejectment of tenants 
of all kinds fell from 13,462 cases, affecting 11S,R52 'acres to ,7.694 cases; 
aff~cting 89,689 acres. Tenants were actually ,ejec~d ,rrom 4,28.8 )iolditigs, 
with an aggregate area of 51,011 acres. The IlpphcatlO?s. for qectment ,Of 
statutory tenants in Oudh fell from 4,169 to 1,296, and ejectment took plac\i .. 
from 857 holdings, covering 4,301 acres. In Kumaon 948 suits were instituted 
during the year, 78 p~r cent. of them being for arrears,of revenue and rent... . 

The number of loans granted under the Land Improvement' Loans Act of 
l883 increased from 1,886 to 151,543, of which 18,978~ for Rx. 22,215, were to 
landlords, and 132,565, for Rx.83,162 were to tenants t under the Agriculturists 
Loans Act, Rx. 224,743 were advanced during the year, against Rx. 63,767 
in the previous' year; these advances Were very much larger than in any 
former year. The outstanding amounts of ·principalllnd interest under both 
Acts, at the end,of theyear, were Rx; 471,096 ; and instalments for pl'incipal 
and interest, falling due. during the year, amounted to Rxr 199,066, of which 
little over 40 per cent. was collected. owing to tbil prevailing,.di~tl'E!ss~ .. ':' ...• ;' • 

The latest Punjab land revenue report is for the year ending on the 30th 
September 1897. and Jor that reason the following paragraphs deal .",ith· that 
year. A 1>hOrl account of the harvest of 1897-98 will be fotlnd below • .in the. 
chapter on Agriculture. ,'The autumn rains were light and ceasadearly, but 
the winter rains were prolonged and satisfactory .. The. crops of. the province. 
were considerably below the average. The total area of crops harvested was 
161 million acres, as against 17 million acres in tbe preceding year,and 211· 
millions in 1894-95. The area of "Current fallows U ill whicharll included 
the lands on which crops failed to, mature, rose to oyer 10~ million acves, as. 
compared with 5imiIliollS and 91 millions ·inl the. two previous years .. ,~:he, 
irrigated area rose from 7 i to 8il million. acres., and covered 47 per.eellt, of the 
cropped !lrea, showing an increase of II per' cerit. on laSt. year; and ,21 'per 
cent, as cnmpared ,with normal years. The exports ofJlheat fell to, 11:4;OQO , 
tous against 527,000 ton8 in. 1894-95 and 292,000 ton~ on the &verage,tOf .the 
previous 10 years. There was,.in 1897. a general :\'ise in. the ruling prices of . 
almost all agricultural producei which' waS especially marked in the case. of 
food grains, all of which rosa more· than as per cent., while bajra, maize, and 
gram rose about 70 per cent., and jowar over 84 per cent., as eompared ,with. 
last year's high prices.· Food crops of all . sorts covered 92 per. cent; of the' 
total crop area, but the breadth of food crops was about 5 million acrell, or . 
one-fourth, less than the decennial average. .' . ,r, ' . j',,' "." " 

The regular land revenue collectiims on account of the year were 6 per cent. 
below the collections of the previous year;, 01' Rx. 2,009,000 In' aU.,' The . 
uncollected balances at .the end of' the year 'w,ere Rx, 301 j OOO, as Ilgainst, . 
Rx. 95,000 in, the previous year; the in,creased balances. were due to the' 
adve~se season. The number of writs and warrants issued against defaulters" 
fell trom 41,724 to 40,837, of which latter: figure nearly, one~third were 
warrants. 1 • ,-- • . , ' .:} ,. ,_ ('I~ •• 

The number of suits for enhancement of rent had fallen from 3,788. in, 
1892-'93 to 686 in the year 1894-95,870 in the year 1895-96, IUld 179 in the '. 
year under review; lalldlords were successful· in 78 per cent. of these suits in 
this year. , There were 38 suits bronght by occupancy. tenants. for,reduction ·'of 
rent,. and 50 per cent. ()f them Were successfuL f The number of decrees passed.; 
for eJectmeIlt of occupancy tellllnts was two Duly, and 7,736 decrees of eJect-· 
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mel)twere, issued ;againsttenants.:at.:will, ~o~pared witb. 7,446 in the previous L4ND BBVlIIfOII, 

·yeal' .. , About M,per eent, of. tbe ,total cultIvated area of the province was . 
tilleq ,by,owners. and about 1 per cent. by tenants at a nominal or .no rent, of 
the Jands held by J)tbel' tenants 20 per cent. was in the bands of occupancy 
tel)ants, tile. r~majnder oeing cultivated by tenants-at-will. Tbe latter tenancies 
arEl increll~ing in number f)'"om year to year. Cash rents range from 5 almas 
in a rainless. tract of ,the perajat ,up to 40, rupeeil per acre 'on' tbe very best 
irrigated l~na, .and 'tbey are estimated to .average 2i rupees per acre :for tbe 
wb<;lle ,proviQce. . On 66i Per cent. of the area held by tenants-at-will, the rent 
is still paid, wholly or partly, in kind; and the average' rent payable' in kind 
is for the whole provip,ce 40 pel' cent. of the produce. The excess of area 
mortgaged, over area J'edeetneq in.tbeyeiJ,r, was 2H~,000 acres, wbich is mare 
tb<Ln,last. year, and above the, average of preceding years; thr. excess being 
<LsQriblld to the prevailing distress. The area under mortgage at the end of the 
yea~.was' 4,937,000 acres, .or .8'7 pel' cent. of the total of proprietary lands; the 
areii. 'mortgaged and sold waS c\lnsidei'ably higher than in tbe preceding' year, 
'while the area redeemed from mortgage also increased. The average price 
realise~ for l~nd sold during, the year}s returned at71 rupees per acre, tor a 
total ,area n( 371,000 acres sold; in 1895-96 the figures were 59' rupees'per 
acre, and 352,QOO ,acres.' The advauces to agriculturists for purcbase of seed 

.01" 0( .J;tock.afD9unted, to Rx.l61~540" tbe increase above the amount, usually 
applied for beiugd ue to ihefamine., ,; .. , ',: : . 

The' rainfall of IR97 iIi Lower BunilB was sufficient' and evenly distdbuted. Burma. . 
1he 'rice-crop, whichcoverli mnre,than nine-tenths of aU the cultivated land in 
'Lower Burma, was above the average.. In Upper BUrma, for the' most part, 
'the rainfall was below tbe average, but it was seasonable, and resulted in a good 
harvest. Tbe I?rices of the paddy (rice in husk) at the sea.ports were not so high 

,'in 1897-98 lis m the previous'yeariwbeli they were raised abnormally b)'.'the 
deltland caused by famine 'in India; but they were still comparativel)' high, 
ranging from Rs. 83 toRs. 103 per' 100 baskets. ' In Lower Burma the 
cultivated and assessed area increased by 267,000 acres, or ratber more tban 
4 per cent. during the year:; The total cC!llections' ·under land: revenue'and 
capitation tax for the combined provinces were Rx. 2.651,700. as compared with 
Rx, 2,369,900 in the previous year, $howing an increase of 12 pel' cent" '.In 

. .Lower Burma the net land tevenuedeman.d increased by Rx. 93,000, or 8 per 
cent.; and was collected during the year. all but Rx. 21,000; the capitation 
{!LX also showed an increase of I! lakhs, and the revenue from fisheries· was 
slightly higher. In Upper Bux'ma the. capitation tax yielded Rx. 90,000 more 
than in the previons year, being an increase of nearly 22 per cent.; tbe revenue 
from .State lands' was 25. per cent.· bigber, and there was an increase of 
Rx.l.4,OOO or 12 per cent.undermisceUaneous heads, The increased receipts 
in Upper Burma were partly due t@ the levy of higher rates in certain distl'icts; 
during the' two preceding years, owing to ,dlOug-ht and bad., harvests. the 
collections had fallen 21) per cent. ,In Lower Burma the increase was caused 
by gtmel1a1 prosperity ,and good barvests •.. The number of coercive' processes 
~issued decreased by: 21 per cent. in LO,wer and 11 per cent. in Upper Burma. 
The al'eaoccnpied, by, tenants continues to in~rease in Lower Burllla, the average 
rent; duriug 1897~98. being. B.s- 8 pEt· acre. Tbe effect .of the. faminll and 
drougbt in"(ndiaaod iii Uppel' Burma o~ the ric~ trade of towel' Burma, Dlay 
be gathered from ·tllll .followipg figures.; 'rhe );ntal. expprts of .cleaned rice 
from Lower Burma .in the.year .1897-98 . amounted. to 1,492,000 tons •. as 

'compared with 1,299,000 tons in the preceding year •. Of tbe ~otalmore than 
. three-ql,lal't!;r~,want from Rangoon., ,.' " . .' . , !', . 

, .' , ii' ;', ." ';,! ;.:. ,f ,.: '; -, ' 

, Tbe latest land revenue .. report from the Central Provinces, is,· (ort4e . year Olntra! Provine ... 
ending,in Septembel1 '189j:. ;The monsoon of 1896 ceased early ill.September, 
and hardly any showers fell during October, so that a.owing of the spring crops 
was greatlyhinrlet-.;d, 01', eV81l stopped altogether. " The smal1;I)lWet (,fnP and 
,most Qf .1;ho rice crop wall. prantically destroyed, and .the autumn, crops. were 
geBerally very."bad. , Showera, which feU. at. the dose of November repdered 
th1) germin!ltion Qf sprjng crops better than .might haveb!16n expected oYjlr the 
restricted area' . sown. . Taking the outtUl'D of all., crops . together, ~t w,s. only 
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47 per cent. of the normal out turn over the whole pro\'ince; while the averAge 
for the last three years was only 65 per cent. o~ a full normal outturn. ' The 
failure was worst in the northern and eastet'll (h.str)('ts. where the crops had 
been very short in the two previous years. Prices of field, produce 1Ilmost 
doubled after the failure of the rains in 1896, and throughout 1896-97 the 
average price of food staples ranged fmm 50 to 100 per cent. above the normal 
rates. The cultivated area fell considerably. nnd was more than a million'acres 
below that of 1893-94, the decrease occuning, as stated IlbovE'; in the al'ea 
sown for spring crops.' During the year 1897-98 there has been a considerable 

. ' ' recovery. ' . , 
The ordinary land revenue demand ~ho\Yed an' increase of Rx:' 37,000, or 

5 per cent., due to resettlements of reyenue .. Of the total, ~url'ent and anear, 
demand of ltx. 947,000, Rx. 56;3,000 were collected, lellYlng' an uncollected 
balance of f{x. 384,000, or 41 per cent. The short collectionswere'due'to the 
famine, Rnd nearly half occurred in the Jubbulpore dh·ision .. Thepaymellt of 
Rx. 265,000 was suspended during the year, and by subsequent remissions the 
ontstanding balance was reduced to Rx. Ii7,000. The total remitted was 
therefure about Rx. 207,000. There, was a decrease in, the numher of 
coerci\'e processes for .realisation ?f arrears, and, the total number. was 
8,274 a!rainst 12,216 III the prevIOus year. Only 271 defatllter8 were 
arrested - and fi.e were ~ent to jail dming the year; no land was sold for 
arrears, ~nd the sales of moveable property for default were 115,' as comparl'd 
with 276 in the previous year. There was a decrease in the Mea of land 
tram;ferred by sale or mortgage; the total area of such transfers was 422,000 

,acres, us compared with 528,000 acres in the previous year. Litigation, under 
the Tenancy and Rent Law demeased. Suits for arrears of rent fell from 
16,049 in the preceding year to 14,145, of which 17 per cent. went in. favour 
of the defendant. The number of suits. for ejeclmen,t of tenants fell from 831 . 
to 597. It is stated that landlords 8S a class generally treated their tenanb\vitli 
consideration, but reports from some districts show that exceptiuns did OCClIr, 

durin'" the year, particularly in the case of those landlords who do not helon'" 
to the'" agricultural classes., Out of a total occupied area of 20 miIIiOlIS of acre:' 
5 millions, or about 25 per cent., are !)eld hy tenants-at.will, the remaining' 
75 per cent. being eultivated by proprietors and pri\"ileg~d tenants;' while the 
average rent paid by ryots of all classes, holding II> million acres, was 12k annas 
per acre. ~ ~. 

In the Assam Valley, the rainfall of 1897-98 was sufficient in most districts, 
and the rice crop, which forms two-thirds of the. total crops, was generally 
satisfactory.' Considerable damage was, howevel', done by conti\lUOUs floods, 
which were ascribed to the siltinl' up of river channels by the gl'eat earthquake 
which occurred in June 1897. The outturn of st,Igar cane was poor, and the 
weather was not favoul'able for the tea crop. The price of food was generally 
hi~h, owing chiefly to the dearth in Bengal and other parts of India., In a 
previous Statement was given an account of the resettlement of re\"en\lerates 
in the Assam Valley, with a resulting increase Of 25 per cent. in the Government 
demand. The rates previously in force had r~mained unaltered from 1867 
to 1894. The demand for the year I89i-98 came to Rx. 556,000, or neal'ly 
1 per cent. above that of the preeeding year, 'of which 93~, per cent.' was 
re.lised during the year. The uncollected arrears at the end of the year were 
Rx. 42,600, which is large, compared wito otber years. Of this balance, 
Rx. 14,200 is due from Nowgong, where malignaut malaria has of late yeal'<l 
caused great damage. The' miwellanenus land revenue· receipts showed an 
increase of 3~ per cent. over the total of last year, and amounted to Rx,. ';l;l',lOO. 

In the Madras Presidency the sea~Oil was. not al togethe'· fa"\l1Jra~le~o 
agriculture during the year 1897-98 on the east coast, in the.l;leccan, lind in 
two other districts. 'rhe average rainfall of the year was above the normHI,. 
rate, the rains of the north-east (01' early) monsoon having beel' verv li"'ht, and. 
the suuth-west monsoon setting in late; but the rainfall was badly ·disu'ilJUted .. 
The total area under crop was 27t millions. of acres, as, compa~ed;with 
26} millions in the preceding year. The outturll of the crops i. reported to . 
have been on the whole not much below the normal. Pri<;es of food railged '. 
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, '~onsidel'ably': dearer than in the previous year; the Ihree millets, which are the LoliD RE'UO_, 

principal fOOlPof the poor, rose more than 40 per cent., while rice rose 27 per 
cent., The scarcity of the p"evi(}us )'ear and the large demand from other parts 

-. 'nf India caused an unwillingness among the ryots to place their stocks upon the 
~L1"rket. "', " , . .' ',,', 
'_ The collections of ordinary land re\'enue in Madras were Rx. 5,384,000, as 
'compared with' Rx.5,017,OOO in the preceding year 1896-97.' i The increase 
was, chiefly, due to' rea1i$ation~ ot" llrreal'S of 1896~97. The uncollected 
'fevellUe at the end of therevenu<J year ,ending in June 1897 wasRx. 333,500, 
o~ lif per cent. of the whole demand, as compared with 1 f per cent. in the 
preced.ing year., The number of notices of demand issued to defaulters was 

,,largel' thanusual,J!lOugh less than in 1895-96; ,uut there was a decrease in 
.Jhtl ,numbelj ,of ,snbsequent procesSIlS which imply . real , cOI)I·cion. The total 
,extent of landsoJd fOl'arrears ofrcvenue fell from 27,i2R. 10 21,467 acres; 
II,llcl ,,,Oi6 acres werE', u9ught hi at thes~ sales bi the Government. 

",The season of 1897-!J8 w~s on the whole good in the Bombay Presidency; Bombay. 
the rainfall was below the average almost everywhere, excepting in Sind, but it 
was well distributed. In Sind the inundations rose very high and lasted long, 
arid harvests were bountiful, though spoilt in some places by floods. Prices 

- declined generally from' the 'high figures of Ihe pl'e\'iolls year, though the 
normal level was 'not reached; towards tbe end of the 'year, however, prices 

"were so low in Sind that cultimtor3 ar~ reportf'd to have been unable to meet 
, revenue"demands, in spite of the large yield. Jowat' was about 50 per cpnt . 

. cheaper, and other grains, excepting rice, were proportionately lower. The 
" land revenue demand for the year was Hx. 3,926,000, and Rx. 151,000 on 

account of arrears; and the total collections were Rx. 3,962,000, or 'llearly 
8 per cent. rnaI'll than in the previous year. The number of distraints for 
arrears was returned at 1,346, compared with 1,441 in the previous year. 

:" .' Thci'raii,faUof 1897-98 in Berar was above that of the preceding year, hut ne""" 
was still J 9 per cenl. belowtht' average; the autumn crops did not suffer, 
imdwt're excellent, out the absolutll cpssation of'rain after September was very 
unflwourable to the spring crops. Prices ofJood grains fell generally, and 
that of millet in part.icular was little more. tban half the very high figure of 
1896-97.' The year was an unhealthy one,. The total area under crop was 
6,636,000 aCl'e~, or 384,000 acres more than in 1896-97. \ 
. The collections 011 account of land revenue and local rates' of the year 
wel'c Rx; i51,700, against Rx. 725,400 in the previous year. The number of 

, coercive processes issued against; ddaulters showed it decrease, there having 
issued 12,175 writs of demand, against 14,380 in the previou$ year. In 46 

'ciise~ personal property was sold for arrears; 50 fields were 'also sold; no 
defaulters were sent to prison. 'In 'spite of the fact that at 'Ihe 'commencement 

'of the agl'iculturalyeal' 1897-98 the famine distress was 'at its height, the area 
brought under cultivation was slightly in excess of that in the two previolls 

. ,ears." The number of boundary marks,-found to be out of repair on cultivated 
land' was 128,000, of which a!! eltcept 1,100 were repaired by the close of the 
y~l\r. I .: ." .1 ,'" \. -'.'.~:." .. ,,-,~' \ ;,":_ ',; ",' ;,~,:.:.' (";.', 
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'WARDS' ESTATES. " 
..,. - '.' 

", , 

\i,'IIimost,of the larger provinces a Cou'rtof Wards has been established, which WAIIDS' ESTATES. 

'undertakes the management qf:estates belonging to ,minors, idiots, or other 
pel'sons declared incapable of managing their own affairs. , The position and 
powers of the 'Court of W utds are'prescribed by law;' and recent enactments 
'ha.ve enabled'indebted proprietors to place their estates voluntarily under the 

'Court o('Wa"ds. 'The duty of 'the Court is to manage the estates under tl,eir 
'cllargero thd Ilest 'advantage of both proprietors and tenants, to support the 
" family of the proprietor; and to educate young wards: to payoff debts due by 
~·t!(e estates, and to spend the sui;plils income on Ihe improvement of the property 
,in the best attainable way.' During the year 1897-98 the number of estates 
;,dlllmiged by Courts ofWllrds or under in different parts of Brilisb India wa6 
;>0. ,85. '. ' N 3 
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1,199. with a total annual income of Rx. 2,210,000. The period for whicJl an, 
estate rernainsunder the Court of Wards is generally from 10 to·.2 years. i, •• t 

In Bengal, 71 'wards' estates and 70 attached estates, or five less tha.n i~ the 
preceding yenr, were undrr the management of the Cpurt of Wards. wIth a 
total rental of Rx_ 1,195,922; the collections on account of the current rental 
came to 66 per cent. on the demand, as comparAd with 62 per .cent. in ~he 
preceding year. The decrease of the two yeal'$, as compared ~ilh, t~; .per
centage in 1895-96, which was 97, was due to the drought and calamIties of' 
the past season. The cost of .manag~ment was 6:9 per cent. on tlie current 
rental demand, as compared with 8'1 III the precedmg year. There was spent 

. on schools dispensaries, and improvement and maintenance of estates, a'sum 
of Rx. 94,6i4. Debts to the amount of Rx. 106,324 were paid off during thl! 
year, and the out~tanding' debt.~ due from. all wards' estates were Rx. 1,195,000 at 
the close of the year. Surveys and record of rights were being pr05ecuted over 
685 square miles, situated in parts of five different es~tes; and we:e compkted 
durin'" the year 011 four of those e~tates; the expendIture on thl" work wag 
Rx. 2~iOO. The cash balances at credit of wards' estates 'were Rx. 314,000 
on the 31st March 1898, Hnd the investments in Got'ernment securiti"s'were 
valued at Rx. 561,000. Thirteen estates were taken over, and 13 released by the 
Court of WaI'ds during the year. 

For 11 out of the 13 estates released durin!; the 'year the net results· of the 
Court's management were' as follows: During the period of the Courfs· 
administration the gross yearly rental increased from Rx. 47,596 to Rx. 56,843,; 
the outstanding debts have been reduced f!'Om Rx. 541,600 to Rx. 3,900; 
Rx. 22,100 have been spent on improvements: investments have been increased 
from Rx. 3,900 to Rx. 36,300; schools and hospitals serving the estate!> 
have been helped, and wards have been educated. ' . 

o The number of estates uncleI' the COllrt of Wards .in the North-Western· 
Provinces and Oudh at the end of September 1897 was 179, with a yearly rental 
of Rx.726,000. Twenty-three fresh estates were made over to the Court of Wards; 
12 estate8 were restored to their proprietors during the year; some of these were 
very small properties; on four all debts had been paidoif,and on some a 5ubstantial 
balance had accrued to the proprietor. The land revenue and local rates dne upon 
811 the wards' pstates came to 41 percent. upon tbe gross rental or Rx. 301,000 
in all. lb. 4,500 were spent on the education and training of the wards, and, 
as far 8S possible, of their brothers and sisters. Against the estates under tbe 
Court there had been, when superintendence was first a~sumed, debts amounting 
to Rx. 1.i49,000, which were reduced by September 1897 to Rx. 1,360,000. In., 
some few cases, where the dehts. were very heavy, part of the estate had to be 
sold in order to secure solvency. The cost of management averaged 7' per 
cent. on the total receipts; and Rx. 74,600 were, spent on works of improve
ment and advances to tenants for simil~r works, as compared with Rx. 35,500 
in 1895-96. Of the current rental of the year 78 percent .. was collected, 
leaving the total arrears at Rx. 269,000. Rx. 326,000 were invested in public 
securities, or on mortgal;e, or in loans to other wards, or in thE! purchase of 
lands and houses. The number of notices for ejectment of ryots rose from '283 . 
to 490, of which les~ than 3 per cent. were successfully contested by the 
tenants. Tbere was only one unimportant suit for ellhanc~ll1en t, the cireu m; 
stance~ of the year not haVing been favourable for such applications. 

At the ~nd of September 1896 there werll 72 estates unde~ the Ipanagement 
of the PunJab Court of Wards. Three fre~h estates came under the jurisdiction' 
of the Court, and 31 were put under the management of the Deputy Commis- ,. 
~ioner under section 18 of Act VllI. of 1890 .. Six estates and one share of a . 
seventh were surrendered to their own"rs during the year. Thus the total number 
is 100.; but the 31 mentioned above, which are all small est.ates, are not, properly 
spe~~ng, under the Court of Wards. Of these estat~s, 48 belong'.'d to minors 
or Idl~ts, thr~e to persons declared by the Government to be incapable of. 
managmg their estates, 11 to persons who applied to have themselt'es declared 
unfit to manage their property, and 38 were managed under other laws. Only 
five of these estates have an income of over Rx. 5,000 a yeur. In 1896-S17 
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;~the:totaIJnc(Jroeof the wlLrds was Rx. 90,300; and the expenditure, including WAllDS' ESTATE .. 

",~epaymclits of debt, was lh. 70,900.' The cost of management WILS J i per cent., 
agains.tlO~, per cent. in ,the pre~pus year, on the total income of the estates. 

:'Rx:21,200 wel'e spent out of lUcome on paying oft' debts; the debts of' all 
· the ward>,. which ball been R::.:. 67,000, 'were reduced to Ri. 64,000 by the em! 
· of they~"rr". Investments made in 'beha:lf of wards' during J 896-97 amounted 
'to Rlt" <\4,800. "The expenditure on woi·]{8 of Impruvement was Rx; 9,700; on 
the .per~onal !lxpep~es and edllclition of wards, Rx. 13,000 ;, and un the payment 
of laud revenue and Jocalrates, Rx.17,400,'ur ~9' per cent;'onthe total income. 

""._: ":'.::":.1:'.:--~',,,.: ;';-,.':,."';",.::,."- ,~-''',' p',' !,' " ',.'.' ';',;.~': ... " ,~.'~ :,.-~~! " : - ( , . 

. "In,tht;!, Central, Provinces m, the' year ending, September 1897 the Court of C.nlral Provin •••. 
. Wards relinquished ~he management of four estates, with a rental of Rx. ),500, , 
'.' and, receh'ed, charge ,Qf 20 C$tates. At ~he end of the year 173 estates, with a 
'grossincoroe of Rx. 160,000, were under:inanagement. Ollt of the 20 estates 

newly -undertaken" management was in 16 cases assumed at the request of 
indebted proprietors who have heen deelal'ed, at their own wish, incapable of 
managing their own property; four were taken over because the proprietors 
wertj minors. Of the. relinquished estates one was hauded over to the chief 
creditor, with the consent of the'ward, and three were restored on the proprietors 
'coming of age. , The Court of Wards collected only 42 prr cent. of the rental 

, of the year, very large ,remissions and suspensions having been made on account 
, of the famine; in thepreviotls year the collections had been 58 per cent. of the 
, demand. "Advances of cash and grain were made freely by the Court to 
tenants out of estate funds during the yeal', with good results. Of the debts 
due by ,embarrassed estates Rx. 26,000 were paid of!' during the year, but 
atlditionuldebt bad to be incurr~d, and B.x.231,000 were still due at the end 
of the year. About Rx. 34,000 were spent on the permanent Improvement 
of, and in advances to 11'ots in, solvent estates; and Rx. 1,200 were invested in 
Government securities or in land. 

The Court of Wards in Madras during the year 1897-98 handed five Jd.drao. 
estates back to their proprietors, and took charge of two estates; there were 
thus' 42 estates under the Court at the end of the year, as compared with 
45 ,at the beginning.' The season was favourable on, most of the estates; 
692,000 acres, or 91 percent. of the total area of all holdings on these estates 
was cultivated, as compared with 90 per cent. in the previous year. The rent 
collections on account of the current year amounted to Rx. 215,000, or 82 per 
cent. on the current demand; the overdue balance was 12 per cent. against 
19 per cent .. in the previous year; ,the demand on account of arrears amounted 
to Rx. 234,000, of which Rx. 52,000 was collected during the year. The cost 
of management and of State assistance came tu 11 t per cent. on the total 
receipts of the year, which amounted to Rx: 306,000. besides the opening 
balance of Rx. 90,000. ' The balance at the credit of all estates, invested and 
uninve8ted, 'at the end of the year was Rx. 444,000, The dehts due by the 
estates at the end of the year were Rx: 116,000, debts ",mounting to Rx. 11,000 
having been paid off during the year. The' expenditure on works of irrigation 
and other improvements was Rx. 21,300.' The progress in education of the 
49 wards, 46 male and a female, was sailj. to have been satisfactory, save in the 

: case of seven lads.' '. 'i'" . 
· ,._ '! ," 1; r 

.: ~n. Bombay the 'estates nndel' the Court of Wards or under Government Bombay. 
'illanugemeht were of several kinds, Jlamelr~':":" " ' 

, \-~: --~.~::- ~ --"';'_: ~--'I ~,_~-.," , '--' ~' ~". 

;:'(1.)' Est;;tes und~r -the Court, of Wards,' outside 
'" :."t. ':~'>.',-';\::'-' Guzerat ":_f ~ ... '~ ~ ' ... ' 

, .. ;, ",', (2.Y:EncUlnbered ~states 1n'Guzerat. &c., managed 
". - . ",underActs 'of 1862,1881,1888 and 1890, 

.' c, ." 0', and under the Civil Pl'ocedure Code; and 
"~", 'talukdari viUugcs " - '. ~,'. ~ 
, '(3.1 Encumbel'ed estates in Sind ~ 

.~', 

';,Outside GU7.erat·tbe e8tates were of small area. 
0.185. N 4 

No. 

82 

479 
2 
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. The estates of thl' second category are all in Guzerat, and' are under the 
care of a special re\'enue officer. The total collections of these Guzerat estates, 
'1nd of certain other estates under the same management, were Rx. 77,000. 
Payments to creditors were Ux. '13,000; Rx. 19,400 were paid as Govemment 
land reVE-nue; mainteuance 01' the ownel"S and their families cost Rx. 14,200 i 
and Rx. 11,400 was the amount of nncollected balance at the close of the year. 
Each minor talukdar was recriving' education at school. Unner the GUllar.1t 
Talukdars' Act of 1888, loans to the amount of Rx. 2,297 were sanctioned, und 
applications for a total of Rx. 16, 100 were under consideration at the End, of 
the year. Of the two encumbered estates in Sind, both were in the Karachi 
distIict, and of small value, and one was released.," ' '" 

• t , ", 

There were no wards' estates uuder the management of public officers iJl~ 
Burma, I ' Berar, 
Assam, I Ajmere. 

during the year. 
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',' ,VIII. 

FORESTS. 
','; ~- .: ~~: -. - '.. ..'; - -. " ~ ,~. "", , '! " . ~ 

_, TUE subjoined tables give .the forest receipts, expenditurc, an£i net revenue FORESTS. 

for each province during ,.he year l897-98 :-, .'. '" ,'" " . 
-; . " I: . l ~"I ,'" North , " . . 

WCf!i;)rD 0..., .. I India. 
D;mbo"j ~: " ":~ d_ 'j • D~gaL Ft'Ovinoca runjab. Burma. A ...... M ...... T(ITAL. .. ' ' , and Pro,lncea .. GeDent.l • ( t, , 

. '. -,' Oullb. ' . ; . . .. 
, .'., , 

, 
, " 't' I :, .. : I' :,-", , ", -'- ! ."". .. 1., " 

, ,J~ . 
; ~. ~J. -, .. ,RIiIVBNU ••. <;";. " :: , Bx.,: 11<. n." ib'. ' , Rx. R., 1\ •• .... fu. n.. 
Jl:e~lptak ' 

' , 
U8,Si8 . , t~8,tl61 JOI.Bf.1 ""I , -, , , 121.528 1 18,005 88.482 61,1« Il~,~9, ll01,666 1,739,15101 

/,'f --.. _-~ ------'. ~ . 
> 

l{xPDDI'l'DU. 

General dil'\!otlon , , - - - - - - 8,141 - - A,aT i, t , ,:' 

CODIItn'ILIlD1 and Worb , 3&,2501 1I0,6eo ".,095 lao.828 36.118 8,M3 ' 519,500 16,'162 108,369 lilb,260 . ,. 
Rstabliabm.enh, &a. • , 30,09& ,.1,136 ;8,1011 88,8" 116.986 ...... 11,880 81~1I8S D8,950 461,7111 , . 

, Charges I.u Bngland - < - - -'- , - ~ , - .'S,6S1 .~ - 6,521 . 
" ----------. , y. TO'l'AJ. &peDdltul'8 ~ 65,844. 81,785 71,1901 2tll,liS1 9!,144 28,888 ",OU 111,286 .sOT,310 1,001,689 

" 
, 

Set ReTMtl{l OT Forest J 68,684 46,882 JD,661 601,866 -14,139 9,6911 - 880 la,3N IU,I., .131,825 Surplu.s. J897-118 - • 
·Net Surplus of tbe pre- t 

Violll YeAr. 1886-" - J 68,081 63,848 88,1.-6 426,mB -1'1,161 16,1.43 -1l8,iOI '8.808 108,366 139,U4i 

Some beginning was made in the forest administration and conservancy of Geoeral. 
'Southern India in 1844; lO 01' 12 years Iat6r similar work was b~gun ih 
Western and Nonhern India, and was taken up systematically all over 

, India when the Mutiny troubles were over. Within the last 20 years forest 
laws have been enacted for, and forest administration has been placed upon a 
permanent basis in, every province of India. The superior officers of the forest 
service have been, for the most part, selected by competition, and have 
been trained in forestry, either in Germany,'orln' 'France, or at Cooper's 
Hill College. During the year 1893~94 it was decided that 20 per cent. 
of the 2lO superior posts in the Forest Department should eventually be 
filled by selected officers, chiefly Natives of India, from the subordinate or 
provincial branch of the Department.' .some of the subordinate officials 
are trained at a forest school near Debra, in 'the sub-Himalayan country of 
the North-Western l'l.'Ovinces, and this system of professional training at local 

· centres will be graduallj extended. ' The first object of the forest administration 
is to select., acquire, and mark off 8S reserves an arenof State forest in every 
province sufficient to supply the wants of the neighbourhood and the province 
in respect of timber, firewood, 'bamboos,canes, and other forest pl'oduce, and 

, sufficient also for supplying the foreign demand for such articles as teak timber, 
, sandal wood, and ru boer. The reserves are, or will be, surveyed. conserved, and 
"worked on sanctioned plans, designed so as ·to ,obtain the largest possible 
· permanent yield in the most economical way. Private rights id the reserves nre 
.bought out or compromised. Among the most important measures of consel'· 
'vancy are the exclusion of the yearly fires which used to devastate forests, the 

"maintenance of adequate seed.bearing trees, and the regular reproduction of 
timber of the more valuable kinds.·, At the present time the 'reserves cover an area 

· of more than 80,000 square miles; and they may hereafter be further extended 
, iIi Madras an£l,~Bilrma;where the work ,of reservation is 8S yet incomplete . 
. ,()utside-thlf'reserves are over 30,00.0 square miles of State forests, some part of 
~\V1irch will be eventually brought within the re.oerve area; and .all of which 
: are managed and worked for the benefit of the !ieople, of their cattle, and of 
,.the public revenue. )'he limited areas ol'private forest are, except where they have 
heen leased to the Goverument; being gradually exhausted; and as yet few private, 

."and no communal; forests have been successfully brought unuer consen-ancy. 
, '0.185. '0 
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I 'nce a very few of the most valuable timber trees are declared to be 
n every proVi , Iii 0 tsid h 

reserved trees, and can only be felled under spe~la cense. U' e t e re~ervcs, 
the country folk are generally allowed:o obtam from the State fores,ts ~Imber, 
bamboos firewood, and grass for their own use, free of ohar~e; inside the 
reserves,'onlY persons specially,:Jicensed are ~lIO\,:ed to extmct.tImber or other 
produce on payment of fees. Forest revenu~ IS rmse~ by, royaltl~s on; or. ~Y the 
sale of, timber or other produce, and ,by the Issue at speCified fees of permits to 
graze cattle, or to extract for sale timber, firewood, charcoal, bamboos, calles, 
and other minor forest produce, . In the year 18?7 -98 tho gross for~st revenue 
of British India WaP- ,Rx, .,740,000; the expenditure w~ Rx. 1,00:.,000,; lind 
the net forest revenue was' Rx, 738,000, as compared With R.", 740,000 In the 
previous year. Some of the better-managed Na~ive Statt3s" ~uch as. Mysore, 
TravancoreandBarocfihave followed the example of the British Governmf'.nt, 
have organised systematic Ifol'est !1dmi~istration, an? enjoy a considerable forest 
revenue;"Kashmir iSilow adoptmg the 'Same pohey.· Mysore has m,ore than 
trebled its forest revenue, sine~ . the country was restored to, the Native Rule, 
intheYeal'IS81. i ! , . "'JJ'_,,* 

, The' following paragraphs treat of forest administration in each proviIice, 
Tbe figures ~f revenue and expenditure, being compiled, from ~dll1i\]isLrative 
returns for the vear ending iq June; do not agree pre(,lsely with the figures 
given in: the i table, illl "th~ 'precedingpage,.whi,ch are taken: from the finally 
corrected fina~cial acoounts for the year endmg In March 1898. : .,'., i f 

i I • 

In Be~g~, iat the '~~ ~t the :year, tIle ar~as of reser~ed and protected for~sts 
were 5,880 and 3,460 square, miles, agalDst 5,876 and 3,378 square mtles 
respectively m. the previous 'year,·· No' forest surveys were made during the 
year; regutat working plans wer; completed for 212 square miles of reserves; 
while workillg plans have up to tlieend of 1897-98 been framed for 4,448 square 
miles out of the forest area,._.'l'b~ p.l'Qtection of forests from fire was, by reason 
of ~n.)lDravourable season" n()t very suc'lessful; .attempt was made to .exclude 
fire fnim 1,953 square lIlUes; ~nAthe effort s~c.ct:leded over 73 per cent .. of that 
area, as compared with 97 per cent. 'sl\d70 p~r cen~, in the, two previous' years. 
Thi~ ~ow perc~ntag~js due,',t9 the large area, destroyed by~re in the Singhbhum. 
division. ','J'he 'area of plantations reached' 6;103 acres by the. !lnd of the year, . 
sit ~~ted largely' in th~Dai'jee\ing district., ~, .There was a decrease jn the yield 
of hlllber~ . cmnp!!rea ~ 'with, the preceding 'year,,,from 5,397,000 to, 4,905,000 
cubi~ feet ;. !\ ~ecrease in tile yield. of .fuel' from 30i t030i- million cubic feet; 
and.ai(iIli:~ease ,in: !he, , yield pf bamllO,?s, ,froIJl .1 ~l .millions, to 1 tl.g millions. 
Tlje' 'grossa,i1d the. net fores~ revenues were. n:~. 118.928 .and Rl!;, 53,585, a 
decrease' ,as . compared "with,tne 'previous, year, when the net surplus 'was 
Rx,' 68,OSr,',owing ,to" th~ ¥lrge, Dumbe~ or,' ,~mber sleepers sold,'"T4e 
S?:nderbu~' f~~e~tsywjaell .. iti.4.5,000 o~t .of, thll gross. r~venues, 'those of; 
SIn.ghbll\~,IJ;I ~X::38.19'o' .}he cY,cloDli which' Occurre~ in ~lctober 1897.in the 
CbltfagongdiVisloD, Jlract!!ially,.destr~yedthe c:whole of Sitapahar forest, with, 
an~~~~¥~ 1<r~9.~~~~,~~le.8·!,j·'!~-:~r.I"· 2'.:1':''-::' 'I' 1,~;<,1(J "'" 'I . J; -i .... ,.~ ", •• ,~': 

~ ~ri-'\-"JH ' .. 1.:: ~ ... '01 ~':"<~""--.'J .;/;,1 ";" ':'( ;'.'1-'J h t', <'-:J'- ,I.J oIl: ,'Ii ;I'~; ',,:i' :,-'J_', 
The furests, of.~he.,Nol't~-West,Pro~inI!El~,andQudh. are ·.divide<!.into, three' .. ' I " d 1.._ ~ ,., ,circ \!So;., an ~"" lore~t., lll~eryr8 ,povel' lin, .l1r~a .. of 3,85.]. sq\laI:e ,miles" or; ·29· 

square miles ,more . t~an.. ,th/li~rEll!-,' 0(. th,ei,pre!liou~yeaJ;';~hereal'~ also 9.271, 
squate miles,of prQWc~d foresh, ""Surveys bfl.ve, now, been cornpletedJor nil the 
r~rvl\~ excep.t~9 /lqJIarl\ \lIiles; a:t:td"working, plan~ ,areiQ, foroe'!>r in pllellara~' 
tlOn ror aU. reser~~B llxcept,366 sqiJare,miles. :,B4tin.many pl\lces ,the:cold: 
wozkmg plans . .are I)o~nl!:' under ,r~visio.n, _0 th,e b)lsiness, c\ll(nllQted witliJJ:'al!ti.ng( 
thes!! plans w,lIcontinutl to re.qll,\re. attention, ' The area.over,whicnattempts' 
were ma.qe, ~o eJl;clude fi.re~, ,was 3.021 squart) miles land, fil'cs.occurrcQov:er . 
84 squa~e. qltles"qr. ,il' per,:c~n~, ·of. the' protected· area, Tlu;:, numbcJ;of. forest, 
offencljs" tbat were ,comp9unded was, 4 III /lnd 255 ,persoIlll w~,re prosecuted",of, 
whom, 19:a. W<lJ'e, ~onvicted""i .The total, yid~ ,of. ,the fOI'est~ during .the year was 
re~urp.ed at 3,827,000 cubill feet. of timber and 7~490,000 j!ubic f~t of fitewood:;;,' 
the,(jut-t~ of timber wlIl\o,7per ceul;. bdow, and Ilfjfirewood wail 14. per cent. 
above the yIeld of ,t1~preceding, yeal:, ., Thlo1 minor produce.yield was retu1'lled ; 
at, '~'J,~8.000 worth \If gras/!, bamboos,. &c..'.{'be total forest revenue, of .the 
year"was R!'. 146,000 .. " The .fortl/lt surplus of the year Wlli JU. 061.000 as iD' lR96-97. .. , . " .." 
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.,:, Ail tlfeerid; of-189i-4}S toil lJ'eservoo, foreStc'area ·of.the Panjab; 'IvaS' 2,408 FORE8TI. 

·squ\uie mileii,besideli5;282 :squ!Ire'riiiles:of [pl'Otecte4 and :tinclaslied :foreSta. Panj.b. 
'a,l~rgil' ares lin 'S!lithptlr' ha\'-i'.'g been DIId<hiil· toi itl16qrosel'1!es. fm)" at!lmhihtrative 
· purposes.> . The survey of tim ';reserved Rimula-yan Rnd'0tbeioforestswas continued 

dm:ing' 'the year,but little'pi'ilgreSsi.wasi'made,' 'Re'g'iJlard working"fJians for 
· the UpIJer Ravee,and SimJ~ ~uni~ipal ~orests were sancti?ned; the working 
planfottM Knlu; forest''.'W1I$ practreally,settledll"!3II!i lW<mklDg plans for seven 
. Dio'tIHbl'e8ls:wt'.te ')in differentstageSl,,..,f "prellaratiolli O~QfI!lit fires '!were .much 

· .' more. numerous ethllll in~,l!he ;preceding yea!", 'aacnmng,lchiefly ill hili:tractJs~ 
,where _ th\!'-spring·taill'S> _re"late ;:·bot.dru the plains.they -were fewjlmd,the 
·:total:is not highq·.366 i /lrci 'were;'mpb~tedpagainsnl4>6'iN!;ther yenri'.1891J.i..9r.~ 
the -areaactuail!y 'burnt was 48,OOO.8.Cfes; or tl ,poo :cent;:oD the total forestlll;felij\iIS 
'COmlJared witil14,OOO' :aereSl ali .~htl' pre¥ious' yeaI'. 'I lit ois' alleged tliat'about half 

: .thenres were;,inten1lionally< 'Clutsoo, in. order ·t(J 'obtain ,ueW'grms. :.·Tllere.,was 8. 

· ·ueereasl"'lOf ~D1)dn .the;; number' ,cii- a-cpartedi off6nce~8\gai.nstJ,the forest mWil: 
the cases takell into court wel,e·I,088; in 7'1 perc~rrt,'of;whkh eonviations':w-ere 
obtained •. , ·,The ,totai'yleldof lhli forests ifor, thl.flyeltl" was' reWrnedat 2,928jOOO 
cubic. feet ·of timber and 29,7;1 6,000 oubid feet :of :firewood!, 01'26 per cent: 'more 
tim bel'; "ilnd ,.rieali}Yl 2, per; eeDtl • mOI"ej' -nrelvliod ;tllan in,.,1896.-91 i "OV6l" 1i7 

· Plillions, ioI ,cubid! ret¢wllrel1emllved bY' .fnee.granteesiand.nght·holders withoJ-lt 
· charge,al.lllilliPIlSi were worked 'out ,by Government agency, and It millions by 
,.' pu-rohasers.:\ :-:~:-'!~I) .(~\\! Hr' ;,';~'l .;:C.":iiil ~':"I-~:"'l- 0', 'tu d,");; .!!lC": 'l'lLJlIU ,;',.'I~J.:ii,H_: 

'.~ .. ,:I'he"total .fm\elit',li&~ueof:1;~eyearwas.RL,:d'16,000,i ligainsii 'anoutlay 'm 
". Rlii; 78jOQO,yielding 'a surplns. hl". ~x. 38,000,.as COlllp'lred'with Rx, 32;000 ,in 

clSVa.· .9~ .. =1;,_1,) ':,il.:J~"':': '~-~'I- t '~'I!!i fl· L '~-'Li ,~~ :}.~ 'of '.'Ii::' ~ [1.';,\)" ,_ ·;i.'.~;·.,~, I; '. _ ~ . .•. I 

"",,'f ~11') -"::'~:' "-\!l:~',~ .":' :;., ;~I ·--;·:-·;-";,1 !.LJC'; .),::'.;':.~ ;:l;"l'.,:/"· :;, 

J\n, area; ,of J23 square. ·mile~lwas.: ad,Qe4 '~o th,e, '~I!lr"ep . .f9re~ts :!If LqWIlT: Banna, 
Burma,.~hile,,526isquar~ ~lp.swer!l addedt,o Ith~Jr,Elserv~~ in lJpPE(~ :Sllrma~ 
The-total reserv!larea ,at th~ fln~ .oCthe year was 14,707 aqll¥e miles. ,- Over, 
~49 square miles .{)f. ~he r!lservesth\l. privilege qf cultiYllting,hill ga,.dllns-has 

· peen ,sellu,et.! for th,e :for~st tribes.. In. Upper B.urm.a~here 3rt; &tiij \argEl 8:I:fa!\ 
of ~rpte<\teq fo~ests. ~ut.j)f. whieh furtJ1er.reseJ,,~~,~e ~eing s~l\lctec\,.. 'T' '. r . 
. Survl(ys ;\yere c31T1ed out,oveJ; 780 square ~iles:otfQrest:Jn.Lower"and ~6~ 
sqnare, ,miles in .. Upper Burma; ,whilE(. regulsrw\lrkijlg;plaJl~':Ver/:l ~allcQ.one4: 
for, two . fo.res~s ,in' ~.o)VE(r, ;BW'~atl ,!: In i Lpwe()3qrm,a" fir,e protec~ion, wa~ 
attempted over 1,064 square miles of deciduous forest, and fire was eX,eluded 

.. from 95 percent. of that area, as compared with 93 pjlr cent. in. the preceding 
year.·.,ll]. t4e. Upper; Burrpa ;tea1i- fOj:'e~s. >Nhere thl\,rainfall'is:of~nless\ than 

'. in,,Lower llurma"eforts' fo~; thC/l- ~xclt)siQnpf tires (Wer~ morl;' sQCCessflJ1 thanln 
previousyears, frqm. 74, per cr;nt. of, the ~rea -attempted . .( 1 ,OQO square miles) 
tire " was \, excl~ded, ,as : com Pllfed ,with: '* 0 , 'per,cent",ll) "-l1!!9ti..,97.j,, .J Jl Lower 
Burma the .. plantation~ sohiefiy"teaJ;;,. n.aw covp,.. about"SI,sqrnire,l/liles,;:3,787 

· acreR .hal1ing,peen added during"the.year •.. /.I'lllil plant;j.tion!\ ill lJppoDIBuflD4 
cover, as: yet, only a. compar/t~ivE\ly.~m!lllarea..; ·.,TM ,teak worke!j., Qut,ef.rtha 
forests was' 350,000 tons, showing. a, .larg~ inereas;;:, in.,.Uppw: : and , a ,small 
increase in.; I,.ower Burma, w;hile·,thl! output 'of other.timbe~~ alsq-, increased, 
The increase was due ,to great activity i IlIlAhe .p!lrl' of"lessees;aided by a 
favourable floating, season, (.;The·rforeS~ revenue,. and" forest :Surplu~ since the 
acquisition of Upper Borma,lll~vEl'stood.tlJu8:-r ,::,,., ,,'r 'I'i" "~.; n'·.> " ... " 

.. J . (I ," "'! 1""'. ". ,-rf· ,,' ., •• '! I '_',f,! 

. , . -~. , . 
. -. 

i!' .' " 

• 'I • 

, ,...! to " 
:) " , .... :':f . . .I' ", 10':, -, i >" ,- ).': (l ::'-"":i ,D~ ff. ... >1·.:'· ,,'i' Bx., ,·t 

,~ " ,1 . " ( _ ")1 . :,~ t.881-sal } ··."~~1,li76".{\. 'f; ::. 136,191'"/ .. ' 

, "." L.C,,· .. ,.' 'h,: .. oIS·90.:.tli : ':;';43~,iJga' 'd' 298,863;' : 

T 
'U ~;,\:", . Bi ': .: ';.'j "'I' il!!~,i.c91; ."J, 659,68i,., :. 

OT .... 1I. i~r pperand Lowe:r urma .; '\~"d 'O' ; ~.,' :.".1' '!',{!' ,', . 'i .... 

I'; .: '!~ t·~·,~ ~~~~:."'·.h ~"1r;"'!"" r" 1~~':~.Q t' ,".,r;,~9JP,~~ ~,'~. 
'. " .. : • .:, .-,.";. i.i ,.,r: fi I ... 189~9~ ,~~7,!\9Ii'" :4..~4,40P 

,'~i) I~' , .. .'."i ~;',,,':j";~;;"'';'<l':~'~:: ~~:,: l!il,,)j ~.;. ,1897-611" 1,,:'.721,626~; 'v'. L 608,216 
, " ",(, , ... :.j" ""'" ""I~'" ';1) I I" iT ( ~ ~~ ; ", f ',. t'r, " , 
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!"OllEST.. , The arrivals of teak by the Salween river at Moulmein were 83,349 tons, 0 

1,129 less than in the previous year. The export of teak from Bu.rma by 6e 
was 273,391 tons, as compared with 204,857 aod 191,)52 tons'ln the tWI 

preceding yeari!. The average value of the teak; exports was ~. 8! pel' tOI 
as compal'f!d with Rx. 8! in 1896-97 and Rx. n In the two prevIous yea~. 

I J , : ,:' . • _' c-

Central Provin •• L Th~ area of reserved forest in the Central Provinces ~as J9,498squarl 
miles of which 12,"'00 square miles were at the end of the year 1897-91 

Assam. 

" il I classed as A. or permanent reserves, and 6,506 square m es were c aased a 
B. reserves. The B. reserves are available either for eventual transfer to' thl 
A. class, or for pOS3ible extensions of cultivation in future years~ .. An area 0 

208 square miles was disforested and: made avail~ble for culti~ation during t~1 
year. The demarcation of reserves IS nearly fin16hed; 343 miles of boundanl'l 
were demarcated during the year, bringing the to.tal of completed boundaries t( 
22,382 miles, and leaving 955 miles still to be demarcated. Surveys preparator) 
to the formation of 'working plans have been completed in seven districts, and 
were nearly complete in seven more districts, but a great deal of forest survej 
has stilI to be done in the districts of Chanda ~nd Malldla. '~omplete working 
plans had been sanctioned for 5,586 square miles, and were II1 hand for 9,536 
square miles of forest., Tbe total number of reported forest offences fell slightly 
to 4,756. Out of the reported' offences against forest laws 4,126 were com· 
pounded under sanction of competent officers, and in 275 cases prosecution! 
were undertaken.' Fire was excluded from 96 per cent. of the 5,941 square miles 
over which special fire protection was attempted,. and from 94 per cent. of that 
partially protected; the cost averaged 4* rupees' per square mile over the 
whole operations. the special protection costs on the aVl'rage 9i rupees per 
square mile. No regular plantation work is attempted in tbe Central Province~, 
but efforts are, being' made to' induce villagers to plant groves, especially of 
sandal trees. Natural reproduction was' good in the southern circle, but in the 
north teak has suffered' considerably from the attacks of a caterpillar. The 
Ilumberof cattle' grazed in the forests was 1,921,000, of which 187,000 were 
allowed into the. forests without fee.' Receipts from' grazing dues show a 
decrease,. aseompared with the previous year, especially in the northern circle. 
The forest' revenue of' the year was Rx: 84,900, agaInst an' expenditure of 
Rx. 87,000, leaving a deficit of Rx. 2,100, a result which is due to the 
famine."""" 

, , 
• 

, The reserved forests in Assam were reduced mainly through correction of 
previous computations by 91 square miles, bringing the total area to 3,590 
square milt'S; besides 'about 15,700 square miles of unclassed State' forests. 
No forest survey was accomplished during the year; preliminary and permanent 
working plans were generally observed, save that, as in previou~ years, felIings 
of timber did not approach the prt'scribed total in the Goalpara S;U forests; 
o!,erations were in some cases hindered by the earthqnake, which 011 tbe other 
hand, caused a good' demand· for timber. Complete fire' protection was 
attempted over 1,008 square miles, and fires were actually excluded from 99t 
p~r cent. ,of .the protected area ;'pnrtial protection ,was also attempted over 19~, 
square miles, 35 per cent. 'of which area suffered from fire;, the expenditure on 
tire protection per square mile over the whole" area. attemptect was Rs, SH,or 
rather more tban in the previous year. Most of the reserves -consist of 
evergreen forest wherein fire protection is not needed. The boundarilJs of 
rest'rves are mostly stteluDs, rivers, and roads; out of 1,127 miles of artificial 
boundary line, 1,124 were cl~ared and proper~y maintainl'.d during the year 
at a cost of 2 A rupees per mile. The plantatIOns of rubber, teak, sissoo and 
other trees, cove~ 2,362 acres, of which 45 acres were adned during the year .. 
N atur~ reprod IIcbon and growth of forest t,.el'8 was un the whole unsatisfactory. 
Th~ YIeld of the Assam f?rests shows a.,sat1~factory increase, the total out-tum 
?f tImber and o/ewood beIng 16,717 ,OO~ cubIC feet, as compared with 15,307,000 
ID the precedmg year; about one·tblld of the yield was under 1;he head of 
"free grants." The manufacture of tea. boxes. whi('h is carried on' unde'r-it. 
royalty syste!ll in the Assam Valley, was stationary during the year, and it
seems that ImJlorted boxes are preferred to the locally made article. The 
export o~ rubber from i Assam fell to'2,846 maunds, as compared with 4,047 
maunds ID 1896-97. The quantity 9f bamboos taken from the forests during 

r~\J ·t~:ll~(i 
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i the year decl'eased frorn'2'4 to 214 . millions.' . The forest revenue was Rx. 37,100 ~'''~E'TB. 
~during the' forest year ending on .30th June. 1898, and the. forest ~urplus was 
I, Rx,'S,500; ol'Rx. 7.400 less than JU 1896-97. ' ," '.. ': ,I . 
'_I:f ' f' ~! t" 'f" '1 ," " '" 
, ,TIle forest,area pf.Berar is 4,175 square miles, or 23~ per cent. of the whole Be ..... 
, area of the province, of which 1,552 are reserved for timber and fuel, 92 'for 

.' fodder<" and thatching grass, and 2,531 . for pasture. ! The total forest area 
. , dec,re~\ld by abput' four @qllare miles during the year ... Surveys and workin .. 
. , plans for'725 sqilaremiles an, complete. '. Short term working plans for 2,326 

square miles have been completed, and similar plans fur 819 square miles are.iri 
;'hand. :Fires were excluded from 1,428,square miles, or over !)9 per cent. of the area 
'. in wbic.h fire protectioll.; '\I'M attempted; the cost of protection rose from 9 to 9 j 
: rupees per square mile. " rhe number of con victiolls for causing fires was three. 
; The forl'st laws were generl\lly administered with leniency; and during the early 
part of ,the' year, until ,the crops of 1897, were assured, forests were open to 

,free grazing in. most parts. Natura:! reproduction was very satisfactory in 
the areas of forest from which fire and injurious grazing are excluded. The 
'field of timber decreased from 503,000 to 354,000 cubic feet;' wllile the sales 
of fu!?l were 19 per cent, higher, and there was a small decrease in the output 
of bamboos. .The gro~s receipts were ,Rx. 40.900 and the net revenue was 
Rx. 17,400.,compared with Rx. 49,700, and Rx. 24,200, respectively, in the 
previous, year. , . . 

. . An area of 637 square miles was added to tbe reserved forests of Madras Madras, 
uuring the year 1897-98; bringing the total area of reserves up to 13,775 ' 
squart! miles. besides 5,478 square miles of "reserved lands." . Permanent ' 
marks were placed along 1,964 miles of new boundaries of reserves, as compared 
with 1,376 in the preceding year; and 1,546 miles of pl'eliminarydemarcatioll 
-work were also done. Surveys of the reserves were continued by the, Survey of 
India 'in the Salem,' Cuddapah, Coiffibatore, South Arcot, aud Kurnool forests. 

,Further progress was made iIi rhe preparation of working plans: in TinneveUy 
" -three such plans were completed, and in four other districts plans fOi' ·areas 
, amounting to 204 square miles were taken in hand; IlOd in most o~ the other 
forests temporary working plans are being carried out. Fire protection was 
attempted over 5,363 square miles, of which 93! per cent. were successfully 
protected, not ~o good a result as in the previous year. The cost of fire 
protection averaged 6i l'upees per square mile, against 7! and H rupees per 
square mile for the two preceding years. The year was not unfavourable to 
natural reproduction, although, in consequence of' the drought, some of the 
forests were thrown open to grazing, and suffered in consequence. The total 
area of plantations was returned at 19,802 acres, 3,945 acres being excluded, 

• during the year, in. addition to the groves and other tree cultivation. The 
timber plantations consist of teak in Malabar; eucalypt)ls on the Nilb"'n i and 
Palni hills, and casuarina on .the easlern coast. The vield of the torests 

, aCl'ording to the returns was 2,620,000 cubicJeet of timber, ~nd 11,922,000 cubic 
feet of fuel, besides 29t million bamboos and other minor prod lice ; the timber 

,and fuel out.,turns; as well as the bamboo out-turn, were somewhat smaller 
than in 1896-.,97. The forest revenue was Rx. 215,000, against an expenditure 
of Rx. 159,000, leaving a surplus of Rx. 56,000, or Ilx. 4,000 less than 

'. in the previous year. The decrease in the surplus was dUll entirely to t.he 
,diminution of receipts, the expenditure being the same as last year. The 
,number of breaches of forcst laws reported during the year was 14,993; 
69 per cent. of the cases were compounded or withdrawn; and in 85 per cent. 
of the'4,4]4 prosecutions conviction was obtained. . .,' . 

The area of reserved forests in Bombay was 12,616 square miles, or 410 Bombay., 

more' than in the' preceding year. The protected State forests outside 
the l'eserves were, returned at 1,931 square miles, or 99 square miles less. 
Forest surveys were carried out over 783 square miles of reserves; in each of 
forest' circles permanent. working plans were. being prepared; while further 
progress was made with the demarcation of the forpst into compartments fOi' 
working in rotation. The number of prosecutions for forest offences was 2,461, 
or about 9 per cent, 'higher than that· of the previous year; the proportion of 
convictions was 79. per cent., while 4,772 offences were compounded by 
.competent officers under. the law, 'as compared with 3,237 cases compounded 

0.18.5. 0 3 
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in 1896--97. The proportion of the area traveri:ed by fire, as compared with 
that over which fire protection was attempted, was' larger than .in. the. previous 
year, owing to a dry season ~nd high wi?ds.· Natural. repro~uctiou:. D.r: timber 
was fairly good, save in ,the northern cu.-ele, ,wIJe~e .~~.structlve, fires kilJt,d the 
YOUlJ/! see,Uings. The regular plantations were exteJ'lded during:the yeal';, .and 
ihe afforestation of bare hillsides by cultural' 9peratlons was c(lntinued inpai·ts 
of the Deccan and the Konkan. ,The total receipts ,of ,the l~ur forest ,circles f!f 
Bomhay were Rx. 25,400, against an expendit~rti ofR~., 199;000, ,le,aying ,a 
surplus of fix:. 5~,00p, orRx. 46.0001es~ than in, ~h~ pre~iou~ y~~rr,: ';: ..... ;.;,,;, , 

The Brea of reserved forests in Coorg was' 238: square miles; a!l In;'1896'-'!}7;. 
besides 649 'squ'are 'miles of" protected'; forests.' One 'squareJ'mile'-'w3s 
excluded froni the protected forests during the'year. ,Additiong of; lOO~ acres 
were made to the regular plantations of 'simdal and teak,"'W"hich 'now:cover 
~80 and 1,133 acres resp?ctively. The 'grea~er part of 'tbeCdol'g reserves 
IS now under regular workmg plans, and workmg plansfol' two more reservos 
were under consideration: while a working plan for the sandalwood: forests was' 
under preparation during the year. Fire was excluded from "176 'squal'e miles 
nut of 203 square miles over' which protection was attempted i ' theJ'e v .. e~eonly 
39 forest fires dilting the yeaI'. ,This unfavourable' result was due to, the dry 
and windy weather which prevailed early iii' 1898. • The seeding of trees 
belonging to the more 'valuable species was satisfactory dul'ing :the year';' but 
until the. forests can be more ellectually protected from fil'e the growth of 
young teak and sandal trees must be unsatiofilctory. ,There was 80mB increase 
in the quantity of timber removed from the forlilltsby purchasers, but the 
d.emand for timber was poor during thll year: ,Tho quantity', of sandal wood 
extracted from the forests fell, to 83 tons, as compared with, '137 tons in the 
previous year; the ,cost of extra~tion, was slightly .I~wer. . Of, ~he reservedsres, 
84 square miles, or 35 per cent:, was open for grazing liuringlhe yellY.· 'ol'he 
forest receipts wereRx" 13,100, as compared with Rx., 9,300)n the previous 
year, and tI,e charges were Rx. 8,700; the ,surplus rose f~om'R:L 2,100 to 
Rx. 4.400., 
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AGRICULTURE AND MINERAL ~ESOURCES,. 

'"llf ,ev~ry ;,la~ge~ovjnce,;~f India ,au. Agri.~~lt.ural \ Department ·has 'bpen AGRICULTURE. 

orgl!-nis~d,,~biC)4 ~s .chl\.l'ged\ witll,;thll i duty of supervising the maintenance of . 
,thl\;v:ilJage recm'dspf land ten,uros, . .fent, produce,anclland transfers, .and with 
· th, work: pf {.ll'gaoising""nd directing State und.ertakings for the furtherance oi 
ag~gJtl1,re, . and for the improvement .01' s.tock. The Agricultural Departments 
,~\so keep.;thepubljc.and Jhe .Govet'nment informed qoncerning the condition 
callI!, the •. aut-turn; of(he crops, the rabge of prices,. and.· the approach of dearth 
.or famine in.!,ny particular. t)Cact:. ,'" . . 'i'j" 

,:', The second 1-'etuffi of average yield per acre oistaple ,crops in India, .covering 
· the fiv!l years ll!92-93 to 1896-:-97, has now been issued, The figures are in tended 
to give an idea of the" average out-turn on average soil in a .year of average 
· character," and not,. simply .tostute ,the average of the fin' years; the figures 
are therefor~, estimates. i In /l,clditio~ to this, the system of ,crop experiments 
on which 'the}'eturns are. bas~dhas not been in. operation long enough to 
,give, definite re.s\llts '; "and no 6gure~ have peen tabulat~d fpr Bengal or Madras, 
and few' for.Up-per Burma'"! .• '1'he figures)nust 'beregru.:ded as ,subject . to 
r~vision ,by t~'e light of future experimen~s, but a' .short analysis of them is 

. gIven :--:-;- "; 1'-;i ,~' ,: k'.:, ~-, '.':'f' '--_.J'_, '-, . " :. -' ,," 

" ~,- ) ') I,' I ! 

, . 

, PltOVrncs. ,"', 

,~. Lowct': Burma, ·,.ullirrlgate4 " .l,{l6t - ~: 

_~}au~'>L:JL~ ">~ :H~.i, "~i ~ ':i~ :'.i-~ .i, t :'i. I~~': I, I' , ; t.,!' " • .). :' 

Nprth~ Wes~'D Pl'OViDC~ ,:; .';~', I" _ ' 
bTjgated land - 1,018 .' 

".~':,' .") 1,'-.,', <!~ !;'.' 

980 .. !.:: 

.. ,;.,U~irrigated~an~". _. - 'i Gl~ , ••. . . 
Punjab: ~~, . .'; .. \} ,-","'; -',!: j"' .. 

Irrigated land ,1,167 . 917 

803 

. I T I Unirrigatcd lnlul ~ ~~' -:.:.' ,5 i 26Q,' ~ • r576~' 

Central ProvinceS: :. .J. o· 

989 

. :7P6 

','j . - J I' \ I, 

.,:'.- II :;-. nr:' 
, , . , •. 47~ '1"1,/639, 

.I.,(t, ()i j" f ',! ,j _1-' ',. 

917 691) 755 

B62'- " .. -',I 374 t· . {/1:522 

", '. 
. ',' Irdgat.cd.land:.· ,-1 \"1 f. ~ , " [7/) . . 1'_~6,:';~;~.~-d - ", ',I..;..JI .) 

,. ~ . . . 
'·05(/ 

I. 2,2~9:, ... ),169 

'.'-- l!'i; ,']28 

i.' , 

1,652 100 

'969 57 
,. 

2,MOi! I .':~ 

15 ,. :'-'\ -°1;, 

6,95.0:'1 , , 
100 

. ': .... 1, ,1\.',' .. ', :,>,.:" .. ",\:0:. ,:)~~: -"'.1. -< '~'. i,A •. " ., 
/J.'he .seasol), Qf.;1897r.98 in Bengal was generally i\'ery favourable, both in 'the Bengal. 
c~ of ~he !tutulIll,l' and. of the z$pr;ing _crops" \. Abundant rain felli in June, July, 
an.d .Angust. llnd;ogain in .october, and .the average. fall throughout <the province-

,(or .• the .. year, was ,.pl'acticaJIy normal;· .The, area.undcr tautumncl'Ops was; 
"16j roillionsof, Ijcrjlsl.or 3 per, cent;. higher ,than in the, preceding year; and 
'Q!er Hi millillns were'sown"with ~pring crops, against J31 ;iltl896-97; thiS' 
included 96Jl,000 IICl'es under sugar-cane, against 833,000 in 1896-97.,' The 
alit-turn at both seasons was a: full. crop, the only serious damage suffered having 

· been ca\Isedin North Behar by-Hoods in September,' Prices in several divisions 
oBhe province still riIled high; but were below the hl~h figures of 1896-97, .' 
•. " . ~ .. ' ",~ •• ~ •• ~_, •.• _" ~F, -.. :1. \. . .f , ... j. .' ',." .1,.. , 

'. "The~Jlgta,lli~"'JjarQ,eps ,at .. Ca\putta had, not yet. f!llly reeovllred from the Calcutta Botanienli; 
d~o.ug\\t ,of"tIW . past , two years,and delicate plants, orchids especially, were Garden •. 

un~atisfactory;7.J'be· 'chief work . in; connection 'with· economic plants was (n th~ initia,t,iol1 of a full study of pulses cultivated in, Bengal; (2) experiments 
iIl,~h~.cultiy,~,tio~;pf, rhea.. seed,~hi?h have be~n inconclu~ive'; (3) culture of 
va1':J.~~II\il. OC}:ottlllU,.(4) determm\ltlon·of.; variOUS bulbs, tubers, and se~8 
Oh~COllo~cinteresl, . :rbe~el'barium received 9,475 specimens,. includlUg 
. a,llls. 04 
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a collection of plants made in. th: K~chi~ Hill~. • Specimens to the n umbel 
of 14,482 were sent to kindred IDstitutJOns In varIOus parts o! the. world, Thf 
chief publication work of the year has been .the completion of . 8? ac~~nt 
of" the" Orchids of Sikkim," by Sir George Kmg and Mr. R. Pantlmg ... ] hI 
roof of the herbarium was damaged by the earthquake, and some of. till 
contents were destroyed by rain water. ·i " ,. 

At the experimental farms on the Buixlwan and Doomraon estai:e~,.and at 
the Sibpur Government farm, experiments were conti.n lied. with different kind! 
of manure with selected and imported seed, and wIth different methods oj 
cultivatio;. The Sibpur farm has now b:enconvertedi~to a demonst:ation 
farm for the agricultural classes started at 81bpur College l It wru: not SUItable 
for an experimental farm~ The only valuable result from the Slbpur manure 
experiments of the year was the proof that crude saltpetre forms a most 
valuable manure for leaf-producing plants and for market gardens:, Ratooning 
of a certain variety of sugar-cane was again successfully carried on at ilie 
farm; and among new crops tried at the farm mnlberry and cassava were 
most successful. .,. ' . 

On the Maharaja's farm, near Burdwan; a manure of bone-meal mixed with 
saltpetre O'ave excellent results with wintel' rice.. The best out-turn of sugar 
was give:hy land manured with cow-dung and bone-meal. The best mllnure 
for jute proved, as in the pre\'ious years, to be simplc cow-dllng. Experiments 
with varieties of rice, sugar-cane, arid potatoes were also ill progress. 

011 the new Doomraon farm simple cow-dung gave the best results with wheat. 
,The same 10 \'arieties of wheat were grown on experimental plots as in the 
previous year; and the local white and red varieties gave the heaviest yields 
(1,840 to 875 lbs. to the acre); the four Central Provinces varieties gave 
the lowest yield.s (465 lbs. to 255 Ibs. per acre). 

The arrangements for raising silk seed, which. should be free from pebrino 
and other diseases, were continued under the supervision of Mr. Mukherji, 
the CirenctlSter graduate, who had studied at Paris and I,yons and in Lombardy. 
Fifteen seed-rearing nurseries were established under silk growers in the silk 
districts, and were supplied with the necessary scientific appliances. About 
32,700 ounces of eggs were raised; and about 8,500 ounces were boughi by the 
silk rearers, us compared with 3,200 ounces in the previous year. . ' 

f ~ • • 

The report on the Cawnpore experimental farm for 1897-911 shows that the 
rainfall \\as 17 per cent. below the average, and was specially deficient in the 
cold weather; but owing to irrigation facilities the crops did not ~uffer,and the 
year is described as a good one on the whole. The trials of manures and of deep 
ploughing, with wheat, maize, and other staples, were continued, under the pro
gramme that, has been in force for several years, on the lIlany plots into which 
the farm has been divided. Among the more notable results of the year were 
the following: sheep-dung and poudrette gave the best yield from maize, while 
saltpetre manure gav~ the smallest ~ield. The best yield ·of maize ga,ve 62 
bushels per acre agamst 34 bushel~ Irom unmanured lands,' the figures being 
much hIgher than those of prevIous years; the best yidd of wheat gave 
46 bushels per acre, agai?st ,38 bushe~ from· unmanured land. For potatoes, 
poudre.tte was ~ou~d to gIVe the best ~leld. .Dut of different varieties of green 
rnanunng, old 1Odlgo refuse gave, as 10 prevIous year~, the best yield, Ihou~h it 
was only 34 bushels of wheat in 1898, as compared with 45 bushels in 1897. 
Experiments with sugar-cane were also c8fl'ied out during the yt:ar~' .. " 

In experimeni8 with deep and shallow pI~ughillg the. plot ' plmlgh~d~itil' 
~ountry ploughs. gave about the same ,out-turn. of wheat as that ploughe(f 
hghtly with the Improved plough. Contrary to general experience, the plot 
plou!?hed deepest gave rnu~h the poorest out~tUI'lJ. The great advantage of 
the Improved plough, whICh was perfected durin" the -year ~ lies in the', 
comparative facility and quickness with which it ca~ . be 'lIsed.~ ,The results· 
attained with varieties of cotton were not so good as in '1896-97 owing to fro/ilt 
"n,d ~oods.. 1!'e ~uestion . of the compal'~tive me~its of for:ign. nath"e,·· or 
~} IJrld cott?ns IS bemg studIed •. The experIments wIth Calladian oats resulted 
lD a good Yield of grain, whereDs the crops in previous rearS' 'have yieliled a 
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pOOl' grain' harvest, and longel'; though not heavier, slmw. Experiments with AGRICULTUB8. 

Americilll whflllt, \'al'ieties of sugar-cane and carrot~, also formed part of the 
year's \vork. 'The distribution of seed increased largely. 

AlUQngpriYate experimental'farms, during 1896-97. the Meerut farm has 
demoIl;oh'ated the manurial yalue of silt from a sewage drain in the neighbour
hood of the farm, .esppcially for root crops, and this silt is now widely used by 
the people around.. This farm has now bpen taken ovpr by the district board. 
The Jalau farm, . belonging to and worked by a Rajput landholder. made 
experiments .with manures and wheat:· Experiments are being carried out at 
three farms where the soil is damaged by saline effiorescence, with a view to 
discoyel' the posRibilities of ~imi!ar tracts. It is found that good crops can be 
obtained lIfter thOI'DUgjJ tillagE', anJ that the admixture of sand with the soil is 
benefil:fal. " Gypsuin is aldo being applied, but the resuits of this have not been 
ascertained.·' c.-". ,~.... .. ' .. , . . '.""-"" . -------=_.'-'" -~~,~~ -' - - -

The length of avenues planted along·rolicISiaes-rIUnn.ithe year ending in 
September 1897 was 170 mile~,: and the total length of avenues in the 
provinces, after careful revi.ion in, some districts, came to S,1i89 milps. The 
number of trees planted wag greater than in the preyious'year. Efforts are 
beinl{ made to contract the area of operations in many districts; in 14 .dislricts 
no.oddition whatever was made to the length of avenues. The net cost of 
maintaining aud plnnting avenues and groves during the year was Rx. 1,000 . 
. -_. The Saharanpore Botanical Gardens had a fairly fa\'ollrable season; the 
total rainfall was 35 per cent. hp.low..the.=_erage of the last 10 years, but the·re 
was tL sufficient fall in the latter part of the year. The gardens were kept in 
good order.. Experiments of economic value were continued in reg'ard tu the 
beggar weed, which cattle would not eat, the Arabian date palm, canaigre, sisal 
hemp, rhea, and eucalyptuir.; Both bere and in the Lucknow Gardt;ns Jl'ari.eties 
of tllc-brinjal 01 eg@;.plant have been cultivated 'williSuccess._An-evopo.P';;'s 
mRchine is being tried. with a view to the drying and preservation of yegetables 
and fruits; the results. so far have not been altogether discouraging, and 
'With larger experience it is hoped thatthecproducts will be improved . 
. A eonsiderable number of plougbs, pumps, and other agricultural machines 

was sold, let on 'hirE', or otherwise distributed by the Agricultural Department, 
chain pumps being especially in demand for irrigatioll. A new and improved 
plough was invcllttd at thll!;atWpore Jarm workshops dming the year. Eigh~ 
,lvell·sinkers. pro\'ided with boring apparatus, were hired~i>ut by landholders; 
arid made 105 borings in six districts, all expenses being borne by the land":' 
owners; the demand for these mE'n'e services was lUore brisk than in the· 
previous yeal', when they made 50 borings, and their number had to be 
increased from three to eight. At all the large cantonments there are now 
private dairics managed on scientific principles. The Aligal'h dairy was worked I 

by Mr. KeYenter, the Swedish expert, who had been previously employed to· 
establish well-managed pattern dail'ies-at the public expense. At the agricultural 
school,oiJelled at CawDpOl'e inu1892, 13 students competeli.l!!, and IZ-passed, 
the final examinatiofl,'mo.t of whom have seemed suitahle appoiiltments under 
lhe Government., Both educational and agricultural inspecting orlicers rE'porf' 
well of the school. ' Each student cullivated a quarter (If an acre with his own 
hands throughouttl!f year.-
- ,., cc " , . ' ..• 
'.The rainfall of the autumn of 1897 was vel"y good in the Punjab, but the Punjab. 

winter rains were deficient; the fall in Fehruary. was good, and the year as 
a whole was favOlll'abk.. This resulted .in a great extension of cultivation ane! 
a great fall in th(l price of food as compared with 1896-97. During the first 
quarter of the year the province was suffering from famine, and famine relief 
was in full operation until the breaking of the monsoon in July. The area 
harvested' during theyeal'was 39111'1' cent. abo\'e that of the previous year, 
J 3 per cent; abovc that of the pI'eviou!; 10 years, alldonly 7 pi:r c~nt. below 
thereco1"d year 1892-93. The yield was good generally. _ The area under 
irrigatioIl.showed a large increase, especi.aUy in the district supplied by the 
Che.nab Canal;\vhere colonisation progressed rapidly. lJolonisation was also 
in progress on > the Sidhnai Canal, and in an area in Lahore irrigated by the 
~B~ri..D.oab (I!nal.· 01:er 40 per cent. of the total area under crops was irrigated. 
_The village.-accol1li~t' surveyor§, (patwa1'i,y)· continue to impro"e in 
efficiency; their books' and returns are becoming more and more correct, 

0.185· p 
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These results are attributed to b~ttel' education, mor~ cal'ef~l supervision, and 
more' favourable prospects of promo~ion. Experi~ents wIth crop out-turns 
continue to be made. Among more tmp,orton! 8gru:ultur~1 expernnentd were. 
trials of foul' kinds 'of Egyptian cot!on, which yi~lded only 41? Ibs. of seed- . 
cotton on an average per acre, as agamst 731 Ib~. m the precedmg year; and 
tdals of American ('om which gave also a low out-turn for the year. 

During 1897-98 the'length of roadside and cana! avenue~ increased by 336 
miles a:mountin ... at the end of the year to 11,834 mlles. The gross cost of the 
avell~es and pl:ntations during the year was Rx.89,900, While the receipts 
from sale of produce were Rx. 29,400. . '. . , 

The ,monsoon of 1897 oppned feebly ill the Central Provinces, and the early 
sown crops, including ricp, sutlered cons~derably; but the loss was more than 
counter-bllianced by excellent autumn ramfall, and the autumn cmp was one' 
of the best that.h&Lile.e]Lreaped.. for Yf''&''; milIf'tR gave . .JI.bumper out-turn. 
The spring crops suffered to some extent from deficiency in the winter rains,' 
but are reported to ha~e been generally fairly good. There was acute famine 
in the earlier part of the year, until the autumn crops had been harvested, when 
prices fell rapidly. . .' .. . 

At the Nagpur Farm experiments were conducted with manures and a great· 
many varieties of cotton and wheat. The Egyptian cottons showed themselves: 
unable to grow without in·igafion. Various kinds of wheat were-received' 
from New :South Walt-., and will be tested j .but a series (If years is needed. 
before any conclusive result can be attained_ ._--' -.. '--,' . 
. In 12 districts, where the settlemp.nts have been cOncluded, the land records 
system is now in fair order l the circle~ allotted to the ~ccountant sUI'vey?rs 
(patwaris) have been arranged; each vJlIage officer of thIS rank has to reSIde 
and hold an office' in his "circle; the inspectors (kanungos) have also been 

-=go.nisod..-and bavebeen made to reside within their charges.' The staff of 
pat\\aris consisted, during the agricultural year ending in September 1897, of -
4,68i men, of whom 182 were dismissed or degraded within the year, while 
1,175 were fined or otherwise-punished fOI' neglect of duty_ Notwithstanding 
this heavy list !Jf punishments, the village officers are said to be discharging their 
duties well, and the work of the land records staff is said to be improving. '. 
The assistance of the patu'an staff was most valuable in dealing with the famine. 
The percentage of entries in the village records cbecked by the inspectors 
ranged from 6 to 19 per cent. j and a fair proportion of the entries was further 
checked oy'-l1lree successi \'e grades of superior officers, belonging to the Land -
Records Establishment and to the district revenue staff .. , 

The rainfall was both sufficient and seasonable, yielding a large rice cmp 
in Lower Burma; it waS light, but favourably distributed, in the upper province. 
The total area unde~ice in .1897,98 was, in Lower Burma, 5,918,000 acres, 
which was 91 per cent. of the total area under all crops, 6,478,000 acres. The 

_jncrease ill the cultivated.arelUYaS--pearty-nl'er .cent. above the figureso£-.the_ 
previous year. The exports of rice and rice-bran by sea to~ac~s outside 
Burma was' r,521,000 tons, as compared with I,299,OtlO'-lons iii the year 
1896-97; the large increa~e beiDg due to the famine demand in India 
during 1897, coupled with the full crop of winter rice in 1896-97. The 
prices of rice at seaports, in consequence of the large.-«iemand caused by the 
Indian famine, were still favourable to Burma producers, thoug11not so high as 
in the previous year. . -~, -_.... .' . . -. 

The area of occupied land in Lower Burma that was sold during the year was. 
395,000 acres, compared with 339,000 in the previous year,' The \ total. 
land under mortgage at the end of the year is returned at 340,000 acres, or 
5 per cent. on the area undel' cultivation. The average price in the districts 
of largest transfers (Banthawaddy and Thongwa) was'16 rupees and 15 rupees 
per acre. The return or the arearsuliliif in Lower Burma was 1,343,000 acrcs. 
Rents paid by sub-tenants averaged from 4~ rupees per acre in the lowest 
district to 9! rupees per acre in the highE'st district. In Hanthawaddv' and 
Thongwa, \\ here the areas sublet were. 359,000 acres' and 253,000- acres 
re&pectively, ~he. average rent rates were 9 . rupees per acre. In oDly 
three otl,er thstncts (Henzada, Pegu, and Bassem) was _as much as .I 00,000 
acres held by. tenants. }o'or the whole of Lower Burma the rellls paid all 
over the provlfIce averaged 8 rupees an acre .. as compal'ed with an average 
land revenue rate of about 2 rupee .• "n acre. . . . 
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, T~e. rainfall \ of Assam was sufficient in !nost districts; very heavy rains AOB10llLTtmB. 

fell lri ,the 8um\~er months, but the weather WM unusually dry in Vecembt'r. Aaam.. 

1:he r.iit. l~.arv('st W.HS a good one; the SeASOll. was .not favourable for tea; the 
yIeld f otl-seeds was poor. Crops suffered consIderably from fioods caused 
by tbe' thl!tm~:- Prices offood rose gener~lIy. • 
,"A j;y!lleJD of'~out.inU()llS inquiry into agrit:ultural conditions and statistics 

,was' irumg'lrll'ted in the province during the year, and an experimental farm was 
~ta~ 84 8.hill.pi(i:- Crop experiments have been carried on as in. preceding 
.,.ears~,·_~'g.£~ort is bein)(made to encourage the growth of a superior kind of 
rice in the Kha~i Hills instead of the coarse rice now cultivated there. The 
cul!ivntion of jute a~new sortBaf potatoes also formed the subject of special 
,inquiry and expel'im"nt during the year. ' . ' 
"The training ofvillage officials in surveying hd ill the maintenance of the village 
rccords..iR, a correct state is catTie\! on in three survey schools. During the 
year 90 ,candidates obtained certificates at the 6('hool8, as romp'lred with 127 in 
the preceding year. The number of villa!(e ravenue oflice,:s who have obtained 
certifk.ates of qualification is returned at 9'$1, as compared with 936 in the' 
previous year, out of 1,065 of these officials ph the rolls of the surveyed tracts. 

-~'he te~ting of village maps and records by superior insperting officers was less 
complete and satisfactory than is desirable. put of 136,967 sur\'ey marks nn 

_ thegr_o~ld, 89,203 were found to be in good r'rder, and 30,726 were repaired; 
. 5,159 m~l'ks \ygre lost or left unvisited. ' 

j - --

i.:~'l'h~~:ainfall in Madras during 1897-98 was above the normal aI'erage, lI1OOmB. 
, but wa~ not welldj§!l:ibllted;, ,the., south-west monsoon began late, and the 
north·el/.st monsoon (or latter rains) failed generally., On the whole the season 
wa< not'altngether favouraule ,to agriculture, save on' the west coast and in 
Oalljam, Vizagapatam, and the Nilgiris. The crop area was 2 per" cent~~
above that <Jf the preceding year,and the harvests were on the whole not 
much below the normal. The prke of food grains ro.e 27 per cent. in the 
cas\l, of rice, alld 40 per cent. in the case of millets, as compared with tbl' 
l?fm'ious year; but in the beginning of 1898 they bt'gall to fall again . 
. ' ,The advallces to ryots' for improving their lands amounted to,_Rx. 1.09,000 
in 1896-:97,' as ,'compared with Rx, 18,000, in 1895~96. Rx. 27,000 in 
1894-95, and Rx. 195,000 during the two preyious years of partial scarcity, 
1891-93., The Land Records Department maintained survey schools in 116 
subdivi~ioTls br 19 districts of Madras, and 12,430 village accountants were 
ills,tructeclJn\!he surveying and demarcation of fields; while 601 out of the 
634 revenue inspectors in the province have also been trained to survey lands 
'and. correct 'land records; Se hools' were, not held, fOI' . various reason~, 
in the', Cuddapah, Trichinopoly" and Madras' disrricts.' The provincial 

,veterinary otlicflr, uJ visiting the district stock iuspectors, by attending or 
organising ,cattle fairs, and by lecturing to classes at the Agricultural C"llege 

. of Saidapet, carried out, part of the pl"Ogl·amme of the recelltly-eslablibhed 
'Civil Veterinary DepHrtment. The famine relief operations interfel'ed with 
'thllwork of agricultural. experiment and inquiry., The Governmcnt dis-
pensed' for /part' of. tile year with the services of seven out of the 13 stock 

,.illspectors~ \ The land records staff·was also employed on faniine dilties.' .' ' 
'-,- '.-": " '-, (,':' ,'- . 'I· '-,' '-',' ' . , .', ", ':,' -": - : - '"-. ",' -
'? The rainf~n hi Bombay was generaIIy below the average, but it was well Uombay. 
distl'iuuted, aud the season' WM on the wholeiJ; good one.' In Sind im 
~~cep.tiona)l . {l;ood illundatinll resulted in a boullleous harvest, Price~, were 
;):JlghmJuly 1897, but fell about 50 per cent •. by January. ' 

, At the Poona demonstration 'farlll the seMon was not ~ltogether favourable, 
i,aS thepc~obef,rains Wel"llllxceptionally heavy anti pro\'ed, disastrous to the 
,Cj·ops.w}~le the :I'abi ,sowings were hindered by want of l"ain in November 
'aI!-.1,D!!celIl her.:, The fodder, crops, however, were, up to the average, and 
'therE~: w~'considerable reCO\'ery from the scarcity of the previous season. 

Great damag'e was lIone to cmps by a pest ofcaterpillar's, On, the Surat farm 
,tbe' season, was not favourable, and the experimenls therefore proved dis-
appointing. , Still a good d,'al was done which may have pel'manent' intere.t 
and value .. "The Nilwa variety of millet (jQIlJOI'~) proved to be ,the best lodder~ 
yielding variety for the uncertain climate of the Deccan. Bot,ll the Nilwa IIn~l 
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the Sundhia v"rietie~ fared better in the Deccan than the American millets. A 
trial of the vallie of lucerne and of lucerne 'mixed with guinea grass failed, to 
give dt'finite' results, owinll to the sea.son. Guinea gra,;s continue:> to he the best 
of the exotic fodd!'r plants. ExperIen~e at. the Poona farm !nore an.{, mtlJ,"e 
confirms the view that Indian staple. \lIlll ue ~mproved, not ~y mtroducll~g tnd 
acclimatisin'7 foreign varieties, but by a contmued proce~s of se~d seleet~un ifor 
propaO'ation °of indi"enous varieties; each approved local variety shuuld'blf 
impro~ed in its ow; locality, where it has attained. succe~s, 8S the surnvnl.of 
the fittest. The experience of the Poona farm supermtendent, after careful tr_lul 
of Egyptian cotton, in several localitie,? leads him to t!le opinio.n that the beS1:' 
local varieties of cotton are better SUIted to the soli and climate than the 
.E"vptian >ariet\, which Mr. Jamsetjee Tala is making much effort to,. estahlish 
in"Western Indl~. Trials with varioui sugar mills showed the supel·jority of 
the Poona iron mill. The Surat farm is to he primarily devoted to ascertaining, 
eSlablishing, and improving the best local varielies of millet (jowari), which is 
the staple food grain of Guzerat. The, dail'Y farm supplied milk and butter 
to the value of Rx. 1,524 during the year; the profit 011 the farm was largely 
reduced by- reason of an oulbrt'ak ,of foot-alld-mouth-disease; aud the 
income was less than the expenditure by Rx. 83 'for the yp.ar.' As yet the
dairy farm cannot clui In to ha \"e produced a local breed of improved milch 
cattle, which was one of the main objects in view. ' " 

Govrrnment loans to cultivators fur permanent -impl'oVel!l~llTh aurT the 
purchase of seed and cattle amounted to Rx. 231,000, or Rx. 135,000 Jess 
than ill 1896-97. The large decr'ease in these aflvances was due 10 the 
shOl·te,· duration of famine. Of this total Rx. 84,000 were !pent on inigational 
mld protective improvements and wells, while- Rx. 147,000 were taken fUI' the 
purchase of cattle and si'ed. A special staff was organi"ecl for dealing promptly 
with applications for advances. The Governmrnt report that the advances were 
generally found to ha\'e been utilised ful' the purposes fur which they were 
granted. 

The l"ainfall of the year in Berar was 19 pel' cent. below normal, but it 
was sufficient during the early part of the yea I', and the yield, of staple food 
crops was excellent. Cotton,l"'hich covered last year 32'3 pel' cent. of the 
Berar cultivat~d al'ea, gave more than double the yield of the previous year; 
millet, the chief food staple, linseed and wheat, all gave excellent... r I!5nlts. 
The prices of millet (jowari) fell eatisfactOl"ily, and rice was cheaper tlta~ .I}:; 
the preceding year. The total occupied area l'ose from 7,890,000 acres in 
the previous year to 7,929,000 acres. Of the latter total, 84 per cent. was 
under crop in 1897-98, as compared with 7!) per cent. in the year 1896-97. 
The area under cottun was 11,150,000 acres, which is 2 per cent. less than the 
average of the last ten years. A monl)graph on colton cultivation in, the 
province was included in the Berar Agl"ic1lltural Ledger Series during 1898. 

, ' 

HORSE-BREEDING, AND VETERINARY COLLEGES. 

HOR8E·BonDmG. In 189 I the Chil Veterinary Departmt'nt took over the m;]lIa"ement of, 
horse.breeding operations, which were formerly under the direction ~f militarv . 
officers. The staff of veterinary surgeons concerne{lwith this business is distri
buted over the several provinces where horses and -mules:,mr bl'cd.' "'These : 
officers not only supervise horse.breeding-llTld mule-breeding, hut; incon-! 
junction with the district authoriti,es and local boards, they organise and control' 
operations for combating cattle diseas.>, and help to instruct Indian students at 
veterinary colleges. The returns of agricultural stock are hot complete for all 
provinces, and are altogether wanting for' Bengal; but the total numher of 
horses and ponies in British Iildia, outside Bengal, is I'eturned at 1 120 000 
while the llumber of mules and donkeys is given at 1,116,000. Th'e N~l'th: 
West Provinces and Oudh return 494,000 horses and ponies, and 3 I 2,000 
mules and donkeys; while the Punjab returns 577,000 mules and donkeys, llnd 
277,000 horses and ponies; the Humbay returns show 130,000 horses and 
ponies, and 59,000 mules and dunkeys. The totals in neal'lv every ca£e show 
IiOme falling off from the corresponding figures for the pre\'iou~ yeaI'. The 
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number of stallions, kept by Government fol' horse-breeding, at the end of the HOIl8B-lIB"~DI!I". 
year 1897-98, was 383, or three less than in the previous year; 41 new stallions 
were bought, and 44 were strnck off ,the register, mostly hecause they were old 

'an,d worn out; Among the new sta,llions were ,16 English and II Austrahan 
thoroughbreds and 14 Arabs.: At the end of, the year there were 125 Arabs, 
67 Nortolk.trotters, 91 English and 36 Australian tboroughbreds.' The number 
of donkey sires bought during the year. was 43, while 33 died, or were sold. 
The number of donkey stallions kept by Government for mule-breeding 'Was 392 at 
the .end .of the year., Of the total, 199 were Italian donkeys, but these animals are 

\very expensive; 30 donkey sires were imported during the year, and a gradually 
increasing Dumber of largl' donkey sires will, it is hoped, be obtainable from 
donkey m-eeders in the Punjab and Baluchistan. ,The donkey sires imported 

,d'uringthe year were from Italy Bnd Cyprus, and were of good 'etamp. Besides 
tlie Government stallions; 19:.1 horse and donkey stallions were maintained by 
prpvincial " governments; district boards,' &c., and a considerllble number by 
Native States, The officeI'll of the Veterinary Departmentgive every assistance 
to chiefs and to local bodip.s in obtaining 'good sires. ' 

Nt the. end of the year 23,467 branded \01' certificated mares were on the li~t 
, lis ~vailable for horse-breeding, aud 5,04'1> for pony-breeding, from sires kept 
by ,Governmen,t; these number, are abo~ the totals of 1896-97, and include 
sortie mares branded for mule-breeding. : Of this number, 14,041 mares were 
covered, by Government horse stallions during the year; and 4,269 foals 
were reported to have resulted from the coverings of the previous year, 

,by horse and pouy stallions, apart from 2,312 cases in which the results were 
unknown; 8,571 coverings are known to have yielded no foals. The average 
number of foals thrown to each horse stallion employed in the previous year 
ranged from 11'3 in the Deccan to 23'6 in Baluchistan; and for all India the 
average was 13t for horses Ilnd nearly 13~ f9r ponies. It is said, however, 
that ,the statistics are nat trl:lst.worthy, though more accurate than they were; 
and are probably below the truth. By the Government donkey stallions li,15P 
horse ajld pony mares, besides 1,148 donl(ey mares, were covered; and 3,637 
,mule foals, besides 199 donkey foals, are reported to have been born from the 
coverings of the previous year. The veterinary officers believe t.hat the pl'Oduce 
of the mares served by Government sires is greater than these figurps wonld 
show. . The stallions kept 1.y district boards, local budies, and private individuals 
eovered 8,420 mares during the year; 2;204 foals are :reported to have been 
born <luring the year. '. Thell.verage yearly cost of keeping stallions was higher 
t~an in pI'ev. ious years by reason of the drought and dearness of grain; it 
r4nged from Rs. 289 toRs. 662 for horses, and from Rs. 165 to Rs. 490 for 
dljlnkey stallions, ill the several provinces. Baluchistan and the Deccan are the 

. ptovincl's where the cost of' keeping stallions is highest. The number of 
remounts purchased for the arm)' at the different hOI'se fairs was 1,959; while 
If,861 mules were bought 'and 8,410 hired for army purposes, chiefly in 

, connection witb the Frontier expedition. ! 
f ' ".' 

< I ,. 

; '; Tlw previous year was very disastrous for horse fail's; there was a sati.factory Hon. fain. 
',.recovery in 1897-98, but four important fairs were not held at all o'\¥ing to the 
, plague." Thirty-two horse. fairs were attended by officers of the/Veterinary 
, Department •. ', Par,ticulars, ha'l'e not been ,received as to two of thes~ fail'S, but 
, fit the remainder 46,406 horses Bnd mules were shown, sale~ werti effected of 
11,695 animals, aud Rx. 4,607 were distributed- in' prizes from public funds. 

, The highest average price, Rs. 337, was paid for remuunts at the Lahure fair; 
, while :the, highest individual pl'ice, Rs. 560, and -the. lowest average price, 

Rs. 70\ was paid at the ~mritsal' autumn fair. The higbest average price paid 
for mules forarlUY service was Rs. 181, at the Rawal Pindi show. The largest 
fairs were the two held \at Amritsar in the Punjab, to which 5,049 and 5,188 

,animals were brought, and at which 367 Government remounts were purchased. 
, The large fair at Butesar ~n the North-West l'rovinces is rapidly declining, and 
_ showell this year a decreas~ of 6,5i 4 ani mills, partly owing to special causes. 

\.' .. , , 

. Th~ Bacteriological Dep\lrtlllent was principally e~gaged in s!udying the CaUl. diBpo_ri •• , 
symptoms Bnd etiology of 'cattle disease, and experIments camed out by , 
Dr. Kocn in the North-Western Provinces demonatrated the identity of the 
'0 •• 85. 113 
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disease in India with the South African rinderpt'st. Some hundreds of ('attle 
were immunised there and in Bengal by his methods with bile anqwith bbod 
from diseased animals, with good results. The danger of imp?rting the tick 
disease from Qut>ensland through horses has been uudel; couslderation.. The 
Imperial Bacteriological Laboratory has been moved to Mukte<a\' in the Hima. 
layas, near Almnra, where investigations will be pm'sued and rem:dies devi~!"d ~nd 
tried in a rlear cool atmosphere. The year was marked by severe rmderpest In Smd 
and many districts of t~e North-West Provin,ces .. ?ther kiuds of cattl~ disea~e 
pre,'oiled in many pl'ovmces; and generally mquIrles ap~ear t~ show that the 
prevalellce of remediable and perhaps preventable cattle dls~ase IS 111 uch gl'eater 
throughout India than has been commonly reported, or beheved,- :rhe.employ
ment of veterinary as.istants made great progress In Bengal dunng the year 
under review; the assistants are trained in the Bengal Veterinary Institution, 
and their work is reported to have been_generalIputj<factory. In Bombay"]7 
cattle dispensari!"s al'e open, besides those in the city of Bombay; of these 
five are itinerant' and 12 are stationary. All of these institlltions were 
said to be duing~ either" satisfactorily "or "very satisfactorily" ; 'at each i~ 
stationed a trained nath-e veterinary surgeon, The'number of animals treated at 
th!"se institutions durin~ Ihe year was 19,975, Three cattle dispensaries were 
open in the Central Provinces, at which 6,177 animals were treated,and there 
was onl' cattle dispensary in 13enga!. and two in Berar, In the Punjab there 
are now nine stationary lind eight itinerant cattle dispensaries, at which 
1,096 in-patients and ]4,885 out-patients were treated;' these dispensaries cost 
Rx. J ,958 during the year. A veterinary hospital exists at Calcutta; the 
Darjeeling mnnicipality employs a veterinary IIssistant; and three more cattle 
dispensaries have been opened in Bengal by estate owners, while several more 
such institutions are contemplated. Sixty-four veterinary assistants were 
employed in the Punjab, besides nine dispensaries; anti in the North-West 
Pro..-ince3 there were 20 assistants, The advance that has been made of recent 
years in the organisation to treat disease! of cattle is sho"ll'n by the number of 
cattl!" treated, by assistants, which was, in 1895-96, 1 J 1,723 for all India; in 
1896~97, 118,51i; and in 1897-98, 151,214. . ' ... 

Veterinary officers attended aud reported upon the cattle fairs in different 
provinces, It is generally found tbat the breed of cattle is in need of impro"e
ment, lind that for t~is purpose )~. will • be necessal'l_to_..s.eQUr-e more and 
better bulls, and to stllllniate an mtel'estJn the qUl!!;tlOn among the people; 
but the funds amI organisation for providing and keeping such animals 
have not yet been provided. The young.. calves, which are released :in 
the name of religion to beCOIlle brahmani bulls, are genrrally, sorry animals. 
The numher of such bulls is everywhere extl'emelysmall. compared with 
the number of cows to be served, Male calves are rarely castrated till 
they are three or four years old; tIle operation is postponed in order to 
let the young animals grow up strong arid sturdy. Most of the' stock
getting all over' India is done by . these young bulls, which are pastured 
with the cows, Everywhere some, and in a few di~tricts a good many, 
landholderg keep stud bulls of good bl'eed;a few district councils also keep 
stud bulls for the use of the people. In' some regions" such as' Lower 
Burma, where good fodder is always abundant, and in dry di,tricts, such as 
Salej1l, Hansi, and Gujrat, excellent local breeds are maintainer!.·· , ---,' '\: ... ' '. 

j '<' ;'.' '- --~ ~ 

, .' , . ,i,. ;. '; '! :"j;'" 

The Bombay Veterinary College had 69 students, as in.the previous year) of 
these only seven obtained diplomas at their final examination,·and 21 passed 
other minor examinationR. The demand for qualified .veterinary ,assistants is 
in excess of the supply from all sources. The Lahore Co!lege had its full 
complement of students, and the results of the year were very i;atisfactory; , 
out of 43 men presenting themselves, 38 gained diplomas. at the .final 
examination, The applications for admi~sion are too many for tht! teaching 
powe:, the number of, candidate~ for 15 "acancies having been 150. 
Qualdied stud,-nts from thiS college continue to. obtain lucrative work in. the 
army and in tbe Civil Department, and also abroad. ,.At Calcutta and, Ajmere 
the veterinary schools have now completed their third year; ou~ or 15 Calcutta 
Btudents who appl'ared for their final diploma, 14 passed successfully, while at 
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Ajmere 17 out of 19 were declared to be qualified as veterinary assi.tants. 
At, the Burma iichool, ou~ of lOll candidates for vetel'inary studentships, 24 were 

. selected, but of these otlly 16 completed,tbecourse pf instrttction. 

-.. (. 
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,-
.. ;fho)lgh there is still . much room. for improved accuracy, agricultural sta- AGRICULTURAl. 

·.tistics are now available for all British India,except that for Bengal the return8 of Pfto~ur-E' 
. crops are approximate qnly. while stock statistics and returns of the irrio'atecl ~t~C~ltural 
. area are for that province wholly wanting. Assigning to llengal an irrigated ..... 
area, and a supply of'cattle proportionate, to the corresponding totals in 
Gimilarly ~ituated pruvinces, we get the following totals for British India, 
during 1896-97 ;--:-': :_"_"" .... \ ., i i \.~ ", 

• Total area according to Survey '. 
Deduct feudatory and tributary States 
Deduct 'area for which no returns exist 
Net area -'. -. . -

Acres. 
- 733,000,000 
, 128,000.000 
, 68,000,000 
- 537,000,000 

Forest areas '" - 64,000,000 
Area not available for cultivation - 154,000,000 
pulturable waste other than fallow - 95,000,000 
Current fallowa.-·_ Co, .•• • - 47,000,000 
Net area yielding crops (hiring year 1896-97 ,- - 177,000,000 

" ' of which bore two or more crops during the year ' 23,000,000 
Totalcl'op area' . '- - 200,000,000 
Total irrigated area (including 6,000,000 acres estimated 
" for Bengal)·- ,- 36,000,000 
Area of rice crop - 66,OQ(},OOO 
A rea of millet crops - 40,000,000 
Area of wheat crop " -'" -.-~- - - 16,000,000, 
Area. of gram crops 8,000,000 
Area 'of barley,' . " 6,000,000 

AI'ea of pulses and' other food crops ' 25,OUO,000 
Area of orchard and garden crops (chiefly food) 3,000,000 
Total food crops -'''' --. .;. --' 164,000,000 

.AI'ea 'of sugar . 
'Area uf tea, coffee. spices, and condiments 
Area 'of oil-seeds ~ 

'Area of cotton ' -
~Area., of jute and other fibres,' ,. 
'Area of indigo - •• -. -
AI'ea of poppy (opium) , "'J. I: _" 

• Area of tobacco 

-, 

" 

: .. 

3,000,000 
1,500,000 

- .' 11 ,000,000 

-:' . 

10,000,000 
3,000,000 
1,600,000 

600,000 •. ' 
1,1O0,OOO 

Area of fodder jll'Opil_ .. ~ ".' - 2,000,000 
::Ateaof other non-food ;;rops- ~. - 1,700,000 
Tot.alof non-food crops , - '. - - - a6.000~OOo-
;Number O(,C"tUIf (including 25 ,millions'estfmated f~~~ , 

.... Bengal). , . 101,000,000 

. Number' of 8heep~, and goats (including, 6 millions 
estimated for Bengal) . - . - - . - 38,000,000 

'Numherof hor;es, ponies, mules, and donkeys (including 
, 300,000, estimated !or Bengal) 2,500,000 

0.1 85.. 
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STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERiAL 

'The total area on which crops were sown, and th e area cropped mOl'e than 
onc~, is returned for the last five years thus ;-

--
Millions of Acres. 

--
1891-92. 1~92 93. IAPS-9 •. 1894-91;. 1895-06. 18\16-97, 

· 
Total area of crops sown . . · · 211 221 

I 
221) 22! 214 I 20D' 

, 

Includ.ing area cropped more than once · 23 25 .28 . 27 2:; 
, 

- . -- .. 
I 23 

1 
• The figures fol' 1896-97 exca'<l tbose If! 'fcn on the precedmg page, because they mclude tbe area. 01\ wlticb 

, , . crops failed to come to ma.turity.· . 

Reg8.1·ding some of the more important staple.s of ~n.diau agricult~re, the 
following detailed arcount of the crops of 1897-98 IS subJomed, !, 

The ascertained and estimated area under wheat is given thus :-' 

Average Wheat Area. Cuilivated with Whent in 
Al'ea for 

/irect>ding . 

I I ive Years. IS96-97. 1897-9S, 

Acrc[I. Acres. . Acres" 
PU'1iab · · - · · - 7,290,700 6,584,300 S,013,SOO 
N ortb-Western Proviuces aDd Oudh - 4,536,700 3,712,SOO 4,562,100 
Central Provinoes ," - - - B,63B,nOO. 1,960,600 2,162,200 
B omba, · · · · · · 2,'16,000 1,446,700 1,860,600 
Sind - · · · · - 521,600 406,800 571,400 
Berar - · · · · · 867,500 381,400 890,400 
Bengal · · · - - - 1.6~.2,JOO· I,S41,700 1,6i3,400 
Rajputanat - · - · · 1,461,100 1,210,100 1,1.52,000 
Central Indiat - · - • · 1,382,200 1,045,200 1,129,000 
Aydera~arl ann My.orc · · - --·1,165,801L-~ .- S56,600 1,095,SOO , , 

'-. 

TOTAl. . - · 24,S06,000 10,024,200 -. 
22,001,600 

• FOUT yut'S. t Excluding SODlQ Na.tive States from which no forecast-tt have Lcen rcceh'w . 
, 

------.: 

The wheat area of I 898 was-belo~ -that of ordinary years, by reason of an 
unfavourable season in Western and Central India, though much above that of the 
preceding year. !he total yield of w,heat for all India was estimated at 6,506,800 
tOilS, compared \\!lh 4,892,900 tons m the year 1896-97, snd with 6,926,000 tons 
in year~ of normal harvest, Wheat prices were everywhere at famine rates, 
being especially high in Bombay and the Central Provinces, bllt a decline llcglm 
to show itself at, the beginning of·J898~" -'l'he-whent exports of lndiawel'e lower 
thall in any year except the last; but with the decline in prices in India the 
export began to re,;ve at the end of the financial year. The wheat expurt 
figures for the past fl'w years have beeo- . i,,"" ,,, , 

1,053,000 toos in ISS6-86 345,000 ton. In' 'l- .'.' • iSO'';'96 
689,000 " 18S9-00: 600,000 

" 
. 1896;06 

1,616,000 
" · ,I .. IS91-92 95,000 

" · IS90-9? 
608,000 

" 
. IS93-94 120,000 

" - IS97-9S 

During the last nine months of the year 1898 the Indian wheat exports 
amounted to 867,000 tons. In addition to this, some thousands of tons of wheat 
flour are annually exported. The prospects of the wheat harvest of 1899 are 
decidedly good in the PWljab alld the. North._ West Provinces, but not ~o 

, 
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good in t;ht! Central Proi'lllcc;' especially in the ~outhern 
Bombay Deccan. But on the whole they are favourable. 

di.tricts.. or in the AnRICnUUItAI. 
PRonUCE. 

'The 'area 'und~r, a:ld the yielclof, the main oil-seeds crops, namely, linseed, OIL SEEn" 

rapeseed, and mustard, for all India, may be approximately given thus :-

-.-, , .. Average -- for preceding 1806-97, 1897-9&. 
Five Years. . , . , . " , ' 

; 

(Lill,.cd, rape,ccd, and 20,000,000 H,020,000 18,230,000 
-Area' in aores '''1 . m ustnrrle . 

, ' !305amum oil·seods · 8,000,000 8,871,000 8,800,000 . , 

; , 

, TOTAL - - · 28,600.000 18,291,000 21,639,000 
, 

Yield in ton. estimated for all ,eeds" · 1,46,3,000 1,177,000, 1,762,000 

, " 

.. Exclusive of llcDgaJt v,"hcrc the crop of }R97-98 gave -8Cven-cighths of aD fLverAge yield: and of 
.' .Nizam's tcnitory. 

Tbe area sown decreased in 1896-97 by reason of the drought and famine. 
but rape, mu~tard, and linseed occupied a large area in 1897-98, anil the vield 
waq excellent, especially in the Puniab. The .exJlort~ of oil-seeds m J ~93--94 
had bepn the larf!'l'st on record, and amounted to I ,2Jl ,000 ton~. valul'd B,t 
Rx. 16,753,000; ;;inee then tiley have fallen vear after vear, and we.'e 57t\(lOO 
tons; valued at Rx. 8,012,000, in J896-9i; and 628,000 tom;, valued at 
Rx. 8,594,000, in the year U1!.der report. 

The rice harvest in 1897-98 gave an exceptionally goo<l yield in Ben~al and RICE, 

Burma, and more than an average vield in Madras. The total normal area 
under rire in British provinces is said to be about 68,000,000 acres, of which 
40,000.000 belong to Bengal. 6,400,000 to Madras, and 6,400,000 to Burma. 
The total virld of British India in an avera~e year mav amount to 28,000.000 
tons of cleaned rice; but in J 89i-98 the ~stimated out-turn in the above
named provinces alone equalled that amount. Thl' quantity of rice exported 
from India and Burma beyond the sea was J ,337,000 tons, or 5 per cent. 
below dIe total of the preceding year: while tIle ~'allle of the rice exports 
fl'lI from Rx. 11,947,000 to Rx. 11,587,000. MOl'p than two-thirds of the 
exports went from Burma, which also exporter! 585,000 tons of cleaned ricl' to 
India. The rice crop of J 898-99 for BengaL Madras. and Burma is estimated to 
cover 52~ million at'res, "5 compared with 52! millions in 1897-9~, and with 

'52t millions in ordinary veal's. The harvest of, 1898-99 in these three 
. provinces is ,(Jstimated at 261 million tons, against 2,,' million tons in 1897-98. 

, The Indian export duty of three aunas per maund on rice yielded to the 
: Indian TreR~ury Rx. 724,000, against Rx. 752,000 in the previous year. 

Siam and Saigon, which with Japan coostitute the only other considerahle 
l'ice-exporting countries of the world, levy the same or Ii slill;htly higher rat" of 
duty all rice exports. The total exports of rice from Siam, Saigon, Java, and 
Japan to Europe during 1898 were 231,000 tons, as compared with India's 
exports of 892,000 tOilS to Europe in the same year; for tile ye.ar 1897 India'. 
total Ilad heen 684,000 tons, ilnd for 1896 il was 762,000, compared with 
412,000 and 189,000 tons from tIle four other countries in the two years. The 

'decrease in India's exports to Europe in 1897 was tlue to the famine, which 
deflected BUl1na's rice surplus to Bengal and Northern India; and the plentiful 
crop of 1897 enabled lndian rice to recover its position in the markets of 
Europe .. ,This year (1899) Burma has an exportable surplu3 of 1,259,000 tons 
of rice..', . 

(J,18,s. Q 
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The area under cotton in India is returned Rnd estimated as follows :-.. 

Madra. · · · .. · · , 

Bomb.y, Sindh, r.nd Bombay I Nali~e 
States ( .. tim~t.d) • • • : 

N 
p 

ortb. Western Provinces ond Dudh 

C 

B 

unjob · 
entral Province8 

erar · 

· 

· 

: · · 
· 

- · 
Nizam'. Dominion. (e..timated) 

, I 
Centrol India <<;"limated) 

dputana (estimated) Ra 

B engal . -
-
-. 

· 
· 
· 

· 
· 
· 
· 
-
· 
-

· 
· 
· 
-
· 
· 
· 

. 

TOTAL - - -I 

Av.rage 
. . 

Cotton Are .. 1897-98~ •. 1898-99. 
for preceding . . . , 
Five Years. , 

• 
. . 

Acre •• Acr ••• Acr ... 

1,618,000 1,509,000 1,295,000 , 
; 

0,472.000 4,859,000 (,914,000 
" , 

1,317,000 1,140,000 1,130,000 
., .. 

''},12S,OOO . 789,000 G97,OOO 
. ' . 

636,000 . '669,000 674,000 

2,16.),000 2,150,000 2,476,000 

1,587,000 1,654,000 J,738,OOO 

'58,000 418,000 466.000 

576,000 543,000 479,000 

172,000 : 174,000 168,000 

14,898,000 14,244,000 14,119,000 , 
. 

The shrinkage of the cotton area in 1898-99 was, as in the previous year, 
mainly due to the desire of the people to replenish. as. SOOD as possible, their 
food stocls, depleted, by the famine. The yield of 1898-99 was well above the 
average per· acre. " , 

The exports of I'aw cotton from India were-' 
, 5,066,0~' cwls., valued .at Rx. ~3,286,OOO' 1864-85 

1880-90 I : • -
1892-U3 - , 
1804-95 

6,325,000 

4,789,000 

3,887,000 

" . 

" 
'I 

,1895-96 . -. • 
1896-97 

5,948,000', " 
. 5,2)6,000 . ;, 

1897-98 - '3;728,000 " 

1899-99 (0' month. only) 8,558,000 ". 

" , ,. 
" ,\,,'~'i~'t 

". 

.. 
" 
'" .. 
" 

18,669,000 

12,743,000 

8,708,000 

H,IO~,OOO 

12;970,000 ' 

.. -, ". S,8i 1,000 

" 
tJ • '1;613,000 

~ - 'I ' 

' . 

. The following is an estimate of the cultivation and, the production of tea .ill 
India for the .last three years :- ' 

Area growing TeB, in Acres • 
(Mature and Immatlll'6 Plants). Production of 'rca in LbB. ,., 

, 

1895. " 1. 1896. I '...1891. 1895. I 189~. ;1 "1891 •. 
I 

.. , . ' 
Bengal - - - 104,197 105,707 128,067 84,832,000 00,652,000 38,951,000 

Assam • · · 276,290 291,909 310,550 99,613,000 109,727,000 ~07,2ti6,OOO . . 
Madras · - · ~,191 ;,270 6,3S/) 655,000 . 642,000 , . .398,000 

North-Western Proviuces · 8,5U 7,919 7,965 2,29S,000 ' 1,171,000 -. 2,049,000 

Punjab - - - 9,2"13 9,830 9.970 1.993,000 2,H1,OOO 2,302,000 , , . 
Natin Rtatcs · - 9,4RO Il,H·t 30,076· S,7H9,OOO F.i,182,QO? .>1,5(6,000. 

Burma · · · 1,lU6 . ,,1,201' 747 '283,000. 502,000 276,000 

TOTAL - - 414,988 I 433,2f1O 493,710 143,408,000 156,.12G,000 153,7S2,OOO 
, 

• Figures doubtful 

The yield of tea per acre dUl'ing the year is reported to have averaged 
408 lb,. in Assam, wherf! the season was on the whole unfavourable· and 
381 lhs. per acre of mature plants ill Bengal; elsewhere the yield W&S iower. 
The tea crop of 1897-98 was not up to the average;· . Prices in 1897 ranged 
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about 9 or 10 per cent: lower than in the previous year. The consumption ,of Aoru,IDLTURAL 

Indian,tea. in India is, about 4t millio!! Ibij., besides 3 million lbs. of China and PBODUC~. 
Ceylon teas,' The tea gardens of hdia employ about 560,000 labonrers perma-_ 
nently, and 102,000 temporarily, or 662,000 'labourers in all. The total exports 

'ofIndian tea by sea are,returned at-:-, ' ' 

'0' .' • 78i million Ibs. iIi 1886-87 129 million lhs, in 1894-95 

" , " ,', 107, '.,1' ,," 1890-91 148:2 ' ,,' " " ~ 896-97, ' 
,', 'c' 12,6k ,,," ';" •. ' IH93-94 , 151l "j, ,,' 1897-98 

, During the year 870,000 Ills. of tea were also exported from India by land 
iI!to neighbouring countries~ " The value of India's tea exports in 1897-98 was 

"Rx; 8,059,000, or Rx. 66,000 less than in 1896-97. Australia took 4t per 
'cent. of India's tea exports, against 4 per' cent. 'in 1896-~7; less than 1 per 
cent, was sent to, Persia,a.nd about the same amount to Turkey in Asia; and 
2j per cent. to other countries; while the' rest' (137j million lbs.) went to 
the United Kingdom. The quantity of Indian tea sent direct to the United 
States was 930,000 Ibs." 01' 18i per cent. above the consignments of th~ 
previous year.,," ' 

, According to the British returns the importations of tea' into the United 
Kingdom have, COme from China, ~ndia, and Ceylon in the following 
proportions:'- ' 

-
" 

In the Year " From China. From India. I From Cey!{)u. 

" .. 
lS6~ · · · . · · 98 per cent. 2 per cent. o per IJElIlt 

1876 · · · - · · 86 
" 

18 
" ° " " 1886 .. .; · 66 80 51 .. ~, · - - ", " " ,. .. 

1896 - · .. - '. .. 16 
" 

46 .. 32 
" 1896 · .' i 13 48 86 .. · · · " " .. 

"- •. I! 
, , 

1897' , .. · · . , - - 11 60 88 /,. , " " " 1898 · - · - - · 10 52 
, 
,36 ,,, 

" " " , , 
.... 

,'.- . 
In 1898 tea from, China was imported at an average price of about id.per 

lb., while Indian tea fetched at the auction sales in London an average price' 
of about 8ld.,per lb., and, Ceylon tea similarly fetched an average of 7id.p~r lb. 
In 1897 the auction averages were, Indian tea, 9d., and Ceylon tea, 7 ild. per lb. 

, ' ' 

" The area under coffee ~llOWS 'a small decrease, as compared with the previous COrPEE, 

year's figures~ thus,:-:- . i'" ' 
\ -" , 

IS il a, 
, , ' 

.': . . '. ,_( ,_'I - "". '" Aores. 
Co~rg i • • "'. ' 

Mad"", ." " 

;," l" • , 73,828 
,- ",',' 68,953 

, 267' " 

" . 
,. "~ . 

M'y80re .' .... , ... ..;:-, ,

Travanoore; Cocbl,;, 8t~:' ,'. 
.. ,', .. ~,l-. _, ~':':'." 

138,67;0 , ' , 

7,033 , , 

, ';",,·'£.OT01', '" ". ,",' i 283,761 ) 
" j ,', " J ", ' ' 

1890: 

.. 
.. (, Acres. ' 

, ' 84,820 

66,861' 

319 

,1,411628 

J 6,748 

, 
289,266 " 

1897. 

Acres. 
86,16~ 

66,896 
808 

, 125,876 

7,840 

, 
276,074 

-, r. ,i I ) : -' _ ,\ 

'The coffee industry, is. smd to employ 37,819 persons permanently, and 
96,820 temporarily, 01' 133,639 in ull. The normal yield of coffee per acre 
may be take!) \It from ,2t cwts. for, the best European plantations in full bearing 
'to", 1, cwt, for N&tive plantations; much'larger yields ~rt' sometimes reported., 
The coffee crop of 1897 98 in Southern India was poor, and the yield was 7'8 per 
cent, below' the estimated out-turn of the preceding year. Pri~s of inferior 
grades of coffee feH considerably in the London market during) 898. ,The total 
coffee exports from' India were '225,000 cwts. in 1897-98, as compared with. 
236,000 cwts. in the previous year, ami 312,000 cwts. in the yea~ 189',-92. 

0.185. Q 2 
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CnmUONA. 

Bengal. 

Madr .. 

JUTE, 

STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORA.L Ai'lU l\lAT~LUAL 

The Government cinchona plantations of the Darjeeling d!strict ill Bengal 
suffered during the two preceding years from drought; but In 1897-98 they 
,received an amount of rainfall almost equal to the average. Thl).n~mber oftr~es 
uprooted for bark was 245,000, and 40,000 young trees of the 'qUlmne-pl'ou.ucmg 
kinds were planted out. The total of plants at the cl?se ot'. the' year was 
2,4i9,OOO (exclusive of 213,000, nursery stock), as ag~lI~stl;2!68~,OOO at. the 
end of la,t year. All the existing tre?s are .of t~e 9umm.e-Yleldlllg variety, 
except I i8,OOO, which belong to the clUchonme-Ylelthng kmds. The ha~'vl',st 
of dry bark was 319,000 Ibs., beside~ .418,000 Ibs. purc~asl'd from .private 
plantations. The factory produced durlllg the year 4,0,5 Ibs. of Cinchona 
febrifua"e and 10 148 Ibs. of sulphate of quinine, the quantity of the latter 
beina" l~ss than la~t year, but with that exception being, the largest on record. 
Quh~ine is now sold to public institutions and Government offices at 13 annas 
per lIunce, while the febrifuge is sol~t at 8 a~nas per ounce., T~e. issues from 
the factory were 3 398 lbs. or febnfuge" ana 10,939 Ibs.of qUlllme. . These 
issues yielded a pro'fit of Rx. 1,163, after ~eetinll: all chal'ge;s, for lI!aintainiug 
the plantations, renewing plant, and worklllg the f~ctory_ I he ca~ltal co~t of, 
the plantation had been repaid by .tl~e. sale or cmchona. drugs III pr~vlOUS 
years. During the year 2,200 lbs. ~f qumlllc, as compar~d With 3,300 Ibs. III the 
previous year, were put up in 5-gl'alll doses; each dose IS carefully packed, an.d 
be aI's simple instructions in one of the vernacular languages of Bengal. TillS 
decline is disappointing, and will be made the subject of further inquiry. 
The total issues of quiniue and febrifuge were 25 per cent. above those of the 
pre\·ious year, the ground lost in 1896-97 being thus regained, in ~pite of the 
decrease in the sale of packets noted above. The stock of drUb'S In hand f~ll 
slightly, to 5,640 Ibs. 

In the Government plantations on the Nilgiri Hills, in l\Iadra.;, the cinchona 
trees are mostly of the quinine-yiehlillg varieties; and the Nilgiri barks are 
richer in quinine than corresponding species on the DaIjeeling plantations. 
The rainfall 011 the Nilgiri Hills was very deficient, and the season was 
unfavourable; there was also severe frost during the cold season. The number 
of trees that were cut down was 119,000, while 123,000 died and were 
replaced. The plantations and nurseries continued in good orael·. The stock 
of dry bark in hand at the ,beginning of the year was 247,000 Ibs.; the harvest 
of the year was 128,000 Ibs.; the consumption of the factory was 241,000 Ibs. 
The produce of the factory dnring the year was 5,092 Ibs. of quinine, and 
/;i,389 Ibs. of cinchona febrifuge j 6,336 Ibs. of the former, and 1,956 Ibs .. of 
tbe latter, were sold 01' issued to Government ami municipal or local depart-, 
~ents .. Th~ quantity of 5-grain quinine powders issued for sale to the public 
1Il the Illte~or was 1,017 Ibs., as compared with 727 Ibs. in the previous year. '. :rhe expendltnre of the year was Rx. 9,530, and the value of dru/l:s sold and ' 
Issued was Rx. 9,552; the quinine was sold to the public at 18 rupees per' 
lb., and the cinchona febriruge at 10 rupees per lb.' _ 

. The area under ,cinchona for all India is returned at 4,346 acres, compared 
WIth 5:916 last ye~. Of tillS .area. .2,178 acres are on Government plantations; " 
the pnvate p~antatlOll~ are mamly III the Madras presidency, where the total 
area under clllchona. IS returned at 1,486 acres against I 741 acres iu 1806-97-
but the yield, of bark from, ~he reduced a~reage was' much higbel', being 
I, ~ 44 ,000 Ibs.,. as com pared With 251,000 Ibs. last year. , The total yielJ from 
prIvate I?lantatlOns was 1,245,000 Ibs. in 1897-98. The industry has declined 
o~ Illte, ill consequence of the low price of quinine and of bark; the area undel' 
cl~chona has fallen from 1~,491 acres in 1886-87 to 4,346 acres in 1897-98; but 
thiS yea\' there was a consl(Jerable rise in prices. The expOl·tation of cinchona' 
!>ark from ~ndia by sea, w.hi~h was 3,074,000 lbs. in 1888-89, fell to 32},478 Ibs. 
1Il 1896-9" and rose agaIn III the year uilder review to 3,056,i69 Ihs.:' ..... ,>, . 

• . l' . ",,_.-., . 

Bengal r.~ntinues to be, as heretofore, the only province th~t prod~ces jute; 
to any conSiderable extent. The season of 1896 was unfavourable to the Jute ~. 
crop, but ~he ~rop of 1897 was a good average yield. The normal jute area 
of BengalIS given at 2,243,000 acres; and the area under jute in 1897 was 
returned at 2,152,?00 acres;. but in 1898 only 1,624,000 acres, or 244. per 
cen~. less. ,,!,ere cultl~ated,. oWIng to low prices of jute and high prices of food 
grdJn3. '1 ne total Yield, .10 bales of 400 lbs., is estimated e.t 4,600,00:1 bule14 
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in 1898, against 6,189,000 bales in 1897. The fluctuations of 
during recent years have been as follows ;-

the jute !.rade AGBICUI,TURAL 
PnODI1CIi:. 

,. 
J 

. , 
Exports of , 

/ 

I 
, 

Raw Jute. Jute Manufactures. 
YEAR., l'OT4L. 

I 
• 

I G nuny Bags . 
Gunny All Jute 

Quantity. Valuo. Cloll.!. Manufactures, I . Value. 
, 

I 1 
Cwts. Rx . . No. Yd •. 11>. Value. RlI:, 

1883--l1~ · · - · 7.018.000 4,692,000 t}3,64t11000 1,040,000 ),334,000 5,926,000 

1887-88 - · . - 0,643,000 6,0(0,000 14,368,000 , 13,683,000 I 1,746,000 1,788,OUO 

1891-92 · · , . - 8,632,000 6,848,000 106,251,000 37,289,000 2,513,000 9,361,000 

1892-93 - · · 
I 
1~,537,000 'J9t~IOOO 123,975,000 40,060,000 ~,238,OOO ll,lP.2,OOO 

1894-95 · · - - 12,9i6,OOO 10,576,000 143,444-,000 103,111,000 4,211,000 14,787,000 
-

1895-00 · - - - 12,267!91J0 9,993,000 168,241,000 114,181,000 ! 4,741,000 14,740,000 

1896-97 · · - · 11.464,000 10,650,000 165,946,000 169,410,000 fJ,214,OI}O 15,764,000 

1897·98 - , .. , 15,023,000 10,130,000 197,620,000 242,814,000 5,930,000 16,060,cJOO 
, I 

Of the raw jute exports, 61 per cent. went to the United Kingdom, 18 per 
cent. 'to Germany, and 14 per cent. to the United States; of the manufactured 
jute, 16 per cent, went to the United Kingdom, 34 per cent. to the United 
States, and 13 per cent. to Australia. 

The normal area under indigo in India is about 1,500,000 acres, of which bDIG"
about. one-third belongs to Lower Bengal, about one-quarter to tbe North. 
West Provinces, and the remainder to Madras and the Punjab. The indigo area 
of 1897-98 ill aU provinces was 27 per ceot. less than in the previous year, 
IIIld 35 per cent, below the average; the yield was 17 per cent. less than that 
of 1897, and 35 pel' cent. below the average. The total exports of recent years 
have been ;- ' 

Cwts, Rx. 

1 Exports by sea, besides 

,-

1888-89 142,000 valued at 3,949,000 

1890-91 118,000. " 3,073,000 

1893-94 131,000 4,182,000 
~ about 2,500 cwts. 

" .annually oxported 

1894-95 166,000 4,746,000 
across the land 

" f170ntiers of' India 
1895-96 187,000 I 5,355,000 

during the last three 
" years. 

1896-97 170,000 
" 4,371,000 

1897-98 134,000 
" 3,057,000 

The area under sugar in India du~ing the years 1893-97 is given as follows:- R1JGAR • 

• 
, 

1893-94. 1894-95. 1895-96. 189~97, 

· ' 
, . Acres. -,' Acres. , Acres. Acres. 

Bengal, · - . · - · 1,030,600 967,300 944,600 839,800 

North-W .stern hovinces - . · 1,061,500 978,300 1,099,200 967,700 

Oudh . - - - · - - uO,900 255,700 289,800 246,500 

Punjab. - - . · - - 327,600 339,900 385,900 398,200 

Other l'rovlnces - - · - · 216,400 223,500 211,100 199,500 , 
Total · - "1 2,997,000 2,764,700' 2,930,600 2,651,700 

Q3 
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The amount produced is estimated at ,about '. three millions of . tons per 

an~'~~~\mports of suO'ar during the last three vears are give~ ~s fo~o~s:-" 
" 

. 
1895-96. 1896-97. , . 1897:"98. 

'. 

Ton •• Tons. Ton •. 
From Au.tria-Hungary . . - - 246 5,775 47,2~7 

Germany - , - - - - 36,910 37,040. . 60,165. 
" 

Mauritius - - - - - 68,336 74,442 : . 10,302 
" , . 

- China - - - - - - 10,809 6,960 ' a,MS 
" I othel' Countries- . - - - 11,460 ~ 

8,998 19,444 .. 
" -, , , 

TOTAL - - - 126,2.:14 ]3.:,120 211,756 

The great increase ill the imports from Austria and Germany in 1897-98 is 
ascribed to the closing of the United States markets to bounty-fed sugar .by 
the imposition of conntervailing duties. Inqu~r~es as to ~he degree to which 
the Indian industry is affected by the competItIOn, of this sugar have been 
instituted. . 

.. , . 
MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES .. 1.. ," 

There W!!.9 again an increase in the production of coal in India. The total 
yield wa~ 3,537,000 tons in 1895, 3,848,000 tons in, 1896, and 4,063,000 tons 
in 1897. The output in recent years from the principal coalfields has been-

. . ' \ , Coalp!.duced in 

A .e.;.go of Three 
YeBra 1894-96. 1896. 1 8 9 7. 

I 

Tona.. Tons. , Tons. 
Bengal - - - . - - - 2,597,000 3,038,000 8,142,00Q 

Central Provinces - - - - - 136,000 142,000 132,000 , . , 
Aoaam - - - - - - - 113,000 177,000 186,000, 

Punjab - - - - - - - ,73,000 , 79,000 93,000 

Baluchi.1an - - - - - - 18,000 11,000 11,000, 
, 

Burma - - - - - - - 18,000 23,000 11,000 

Rewah Slate - - - - - - 122,000 115,000 , 125,000 
, ' ," 

Nizam's Dominions .. - - - - 266,000 268,000 366,000 
,.' 

. 
. -

TOTAL - - - 3,401,000 3,848,000 4,063,000 . 

The total yield of Indian coal 12 years ago, in 1886, was 1,389,000 tons. 
The importations of coal by sea fell from 747,000 tons in 1895-96 to 481,000 
tons in 1896-97, and 248,000 tons in 1897-98 ; of this 88 per cent. cume from 
the United Kingdom. During the year 1897-98 Bengal exported, 210,000 tOilS 
of c~al to foreign COUll tries, besides 500,000 tons sent by sea to other Iudian 
provmces. Burma now consumes Indian coal, almost exclusively, on her rail
ways. Tile total number of persons employed in tile coal mines was returnpd 
at 60,~00. On all Indian railways 1,372,000 tons of coal were used in 1897, 
of wInch 1,324,000 tons, or nearly 97 per cent., were Indian coal. , . 

. Th,: Barrakur Iron works in Bengal are the only works in India at which pig
Iron IS produced. In a previous statement it was said that the Ball'akllr 
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.C(lmpllny Jwd· ng~eed tQsupply thl! Indian G(lvernment willi 10,000 tQns of MtlfBJW, 

,,'h~lh)gs ajld plg-iron 'yenrly 101' 10 yems; 12,000 tons of pig-iron "'ere supplied R.iOWBUI. 

'. to the East. Indiau.Railway during 1898. , The totar production of pig-iron 
1\'a8 19,719 tons; 8,515 tons were consumed in the Barrakur foundries and 

. 15.,779 tOilS we) e sold. '1'ile value of the iron sold by the Company during the 
last three years has been-. . .... ;.' . Rx . 
. '",:.;. F,ol lhfl year ~ndiDg 30tH September 1896 . 43,657 

. .. ... __._ ... __ : .• ".. J>,. ", 1897. - 75,500 . . '.' . I" ';. . " ,," 1898. - . 123,408 
At ~;esent th~,C()nipany are: aiming,:,'n,t putting :lO,OOO tons of pIg-Iron 

annually on the 'market; but when. they see an outlet for 50,000 tons they will 
be in a position 10 incre3Ee the output to' that amount. The quality of the iron 

, is uniform, and it 'is reported tQ be as gQod as Middle.borough iron. 
, No change iSi reported in the iconditionof the I small indigenous smelting 

fumaceswhich ate found in many narts of India. As was I:'xplained in a previous 
statement, the product of these fiubaces.is undersold by imported iron and steel. 
The'I)I'oduction of iron ores d)lring 1897 is returned at 43,000 Ions; as 
compand with un a,\,erage for the ,three ye,ars 1894196 of 33,000 tons:" ,. 

", .. " .. __ .' "_,... _. _. I • _ _ . I 

. The production of petroleum frdm the. principal qil-fields has been returned EAII'I'H On .. 
" tllUs:- ' . 

. 

... ,", . , ., . , , ':" ".'. 

:,'1 ~ -
.. Average of Three 

.' , produced in Years 1894-1896. . 1896. 1897. . . 

-.. 
'. Gallons. Gallons. Gallonl. 

J-, . . i , '. l,r , 
Isurma 1'2,004,00U 

. 
14,816,000' - . - - - 18,906,~OO 

• . , . . . .' , 
Punjab. -. - - - . 2,000 2,000 2,ilOO 

Al!lsaDl . ~ • > .••• • ... . , . '148,000 .230,000 • 222,000 ,,' , 

I .' 
~l'OTAL ... . - 13,054,000 15,067,000 19,129;000 

I I , 

In Upper Burma a further. increase of yield was obtained from the 
Yenangyaung field by the Burma Oil Company, which has been at work in the 

'Upper Burma. field for over 20 years, and which . possesses a refinery in 
Rangoon, and has a staff of skilled American oil workers. The northern 
section of the Upper Burma oil-field, known as the Yenangyat field, was 
successfully workeu during the year. The ,output in Assam increased in 1896, 
as the Assam Oil Syndicate again begun to raise oil; when sufficient refining 
apparatus is available, a further increase is expected. In Baluchistan the 
attempt to work the oil sources 'was not renewed. 
, The importations of earth-oil into India by sea inoreased considerably 
during the year, exceeding even tl1e high figure of 1893-94. 

IMPORTATIONS of Mineral Oil, into India . 

. j' 1883-84·1 ~893-94. I 1895-96. r 1~96-97. 189~-98 • 

. ," (lallo~ ••. ' G.llo~l. Gallons. Gallonl, Gallon •. 

Fr01D U oiled St.te. 0_" ,: 12,714,697 49,226,000 22,494,000 19,3J 2,000 26,U6?,000 

- - 34,046,000 S9,8?6,O!,0 45,484,000 60,672,000 

" elsewhere ... . '. - :: 1,169,141 896,QOO 943,000 3,625,000 10,657,000 

TOTAr~' ... . - 18,883,838 83,666,000 63,313,000 68,421,000 81,326,000 . ' . ' 

. The import duty on lletroleum was doubled in March 1894, and is now one 
anna (about one penny) per gallon. but the increased duty does not appear to 
haVE) permanently or seriollsly affected consumption. The value of the 
oil imported during 1897-98 was Rx. 3,652,000, and that of the locally
produced oil is estimated at Rx. 226,000 for the year 1897 . 

.. 0.185. Q 4 
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The gold industry of Mysore is chiefly represented by the Mysore ond the 
Champion Reef Companies, which between them produce fully two-thirds of 
gold extracted. The outtumin 1888 was 35,OS4 oz.; for the last tbree years 
It bas been as follows : 

I )896. 1897. J "1898. 
(App"oxim Ole). 

, 

0 •. 
, 

0 •. 0 •. 
My.or. MiDe · · 114,789 127,572 1~0,)66 

, ' , I , ' . 

" 
, 

Ch&IllpioD Reef · · · 86,995 . 0 124,847 135,412 

Ooregum 65,683 6~,831 
:; .. ' , , • .. . · · · 50,478 . , . 

Nuudydroog · · · H,925 66,877 , '40,080 
, 'i' 

Coromandel • · · · 6,303 12,989 , . 11,400 

Other mines· · · · 9,798 12,~91 0 figure. Dot available 
-

TOTAL . . - 327,893, 889,707 397,G30 . 

There is an increase of 20,000 oz. in the outturn for 1898 of the five 
companies named, in spite of the fact that three of them produced less gold 
than in 1897. . 

The Burma ruby mines were worked by the company and by native 
licensed miners under the company; but the ruby industry was seriously 
affected by the war, plague, and lamine in India, which for the time almost 
spoilt the ruby market, ond native' mini'ng has shown a decrease. A remis~ion 
of rent amounting to two lakhs of rupees was granted to the company. 
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X. 
PUBLIC WORKS. 

, DUl\~NG the year under review the Public Works Department was rep~esented PUBI.IC WORKS. 

in the Council of the Governo)' General by Sir A. C. Trevor, K.C.S.I. The post of . 
Public Works Secretary was held by Colonel Sir W. S. S. Bisset, R.E., K.C.I.E., 
until November 1897, when he relinquished the post for that of Government 
Director of the Indian Railway Companies in England. Col. T. Gracey, R.E. 
succeeded Sir Woo; Bisset as Public Works Secretary until January 1898, \Vhe~ 
be retired and Mr. F. It: Upeolt was appointed to the vacancy. 

TIle engineer es1:ablishment of the Department, includin!; Bombay and 
Madras, but .excluding the now separate Military Works Department, .was 
maintained at a strength below that of the preceding year. 

The following statement shows the composition of the superior engineer 
establishment as it stood on the 30th June in 1897 and 1896 '-• . 

: 
Government Government Governmeuf 

of of of TOTAL. . 
, India List. . M.dras List. Bomb"y List. 

-

Royal Engineer officen 
, · · · 67 7 8 67 

Other military officers i · · · 6 - - 6 
I . 

Ci.-il Engim .... : 
. ~point.d from Europe • · 300 63 61 404 

• uropean. appointed in India · 163 , 7 174 
Native. appointed in India .• · 62 17 26 10. 

TOTAl. for 1801 • · · J;88 I 81 87 766 
, : 

I TOTAL fur 1~96 • · · 611 ·80 86 776 , , , 
The upper subordinate engineering staff is largely composed of natives. The 

numbers of this ~tablishment in the three presidencies were as follows:-

, 
UJ"?peanB E 

N atlvel 
. . . . · • . · · 

'foTj,J# . 

I India. I Madras. I B~mb.y. I TOTAL. 

· 226· 69 22 317 

· 344 109 170 623 

· · 570 178 192 940 

The engineering branch of the Department is divided into two services, 
imperial and provincial, the former of which is recruited in England and tlte 
latter in India. The. pay, and leave and pension rules, of'the two services are 
different, but in other respects there is no distinction between the members of 
the two !iivisions, and the highest po,ts in the Department are open to both. 
The civilian element of the imperial service is recruited froII\ the Hoyal Indian 
Engineering College at Cooper's Hill; the provincial service draws its recruits 
.from students of the Indian colleges who are natives of India, and from upper 
subordinates of the Public Works Department. '. . 

The operations of the Department deal with three kinds of works, viz." 
Railways, Irrigation, and Buildings and Roads. The Railway Depaltment 
is an imperial service under the direct control of the GO\'ernment of India; 
the establishment employed on irrigation, and on buildings and roads, is sub
divided into .different provincial services, controlled by the local administra
tious suhordinate 10 the Supreme Government. Under the bead of" Buildings. 
and Roads" are included many miscellaneous works, sucb as improvements in. 
towns, paving, water supply and drainage, baruours, lighthouse" &c. . 

The annual !:xpenditure on public worl,s is. met partly from money raised. 
by loan, and partly from the urdinary revenues of the year. The class of 
works on which borrowed money is expended comprises tbe railway and large 
inigation works, which are expected to yield sufficient net revenue to cover' 
~e interest on the capital expended on' them. For the rallways and. more' 
l!np~rtant ilTigalion systems, distin~t 'capital and rpvt'nne accounts are kept,. 

0.,85· It 
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but for tbe smaller works of irrigation, and most of the works included in the 
class of buiJdings and ronds. such accounts are Hot kept, though a distinction is 
made in tbe !lccounts between expenditure on new works and expeuditul'e on 
repairs to existing work~. . -., . , 
, The following statement of the total receipts and expenditure under the 
b~ad of" Public Works" for ] 897-98 is compiled froJ:jl the Finance and 
Revenue Accounts of the yeal' :-. -' . I .: ...... , , .• ' 

RECBIPTS. 

. , 

. Railwnvo .• 
Irrigation,.. • 
Building. and Roado 

" . 

• ,j , .-4i, " 
'Rx, 

- 21.~60,886 I j' , ,? . ' 
•• 3,660,86~ i ':-

,., :- ,_, ! 667,~2a. j" ~", 

TOTAL -' - • 25,498,613 " 
, t' 

EXPBNDlTURB (e.clUlive of R ... 23,708 charged under Special Defence Works). ' 
J. 

i 

, 
,Cb.rged , 

10 
, Revenue. 

'. Not Charged .. 
" -~ to 

Revenue. 

Railways: . 
COD8truction -. .. 
On Revenue Account • 

• t Rx. 
3,792 

22,693,602 
. . 

, Irrigaticm:: ' 
CODBtruetlon 1. _ .. .. • 

Ditto - from Famine Relief Granl 
On Revenue Accounl '. - - • 

,Buildings and Roadu 
Military Worka - - ,- _ 
Civil Works ... ..I - _ 

Mi,eelluDeous Public ImprovemeDII 

TOTAL • - -

! .. -

141,4a 
37,617 

8,OO~,671 

1,168,386 
: 4,250,551 

31,297,832 

" 

, 
I", 

699,431 
..;... .. 

I - , 

.' " 

-
,-~ -

4,106 

'.. , 

, , 
" 

.' 
, , 

The expenditure charged against revenue includes the following items of 
" Interest on Debt" : - ., R " .'. x. 

, Railways • 6,509,138 
Irrigation • 1,284,249 

On the 31'st of March 1898 Rx.131,030,304 -of permanent public debt had 
been' incurred on account or railways,' and Rx. 32,639,803 ori account of 
irrig!1-tion., ,-

The amount paid under the head of "Annuities in purchase of railways," 
which is iucluded in .the Railway Revenue Account, i.s Rx. ~J676,715., " 

( , , ~: : 

• RAILWAYS.: ' . .1. 

r" ", 

A full account of the results of railway' operations hi India isgi\'eu in the 
Railway Administration Report annually presented to Parliament, and the 
lIim of the following section is merely to gh'e a short summary of the chief 
facts. As the accounts of the several, railways had not been finally closed, 
when the following statistic. for the year. 1896 wcreprepared" ~he . figures 
must be flccepted as only approximately correct .. '. ...., ..,', ',.',':- '" " 
. The railways Hf India may be broadly divided into the Guaranteed" the Sta~, ' 

and the Assisted. Itl the early days of railway enterprise the 'agency of prhate 
'companies guaranteed by the State was exclusively employed, and nearly all,. 
the great trunk lines were mad" under this ~ystem, The chief terms 01' the 
contract betwt'en the old guaranteed compallies and the State were as follows: 
the Government ga\"e the land required free of charge; it also' guaranteed 
interest, generally at the rate of 5 per cent., on the. share capital raised with its 
'consellt, and a lower rate upon debenture capital. 'A general'. control .nnd 
supervision oYer the proceedings of the company, was also' retained, and 
Governm~nt stores and troops were to be calTied on. favourable terms, ,1£ 
the net profits in any half-year fell belOIT the amount of guaranteed interesdhe 
Ckvernment made up tue deficiency. UtLey exceeded this am\,uuI the surplus 
\Vas equally divid~d between the Government and the company." Moreover,the 
'Government had the right of buying the' undertaking at 'specified dates, ou 

, , 
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payment of tbe value. of the stock c"lcu~at~d at its market pric.e un the average RAILWAYS. 

,of the three precedlllg" years. In thIs way the East 1ndlan Railway was 
acquired .i~-.ISS0, t~e East("~n Bengal Railway in 1884, th,e Seinde, Punjab, 
and DelhI ,Company s Ime' In IR85-S6,lhe Oude nndRohllkulld Railway at 
the end of 18SS, and the South Indian Hailway in, IS!JO. In IS70 n npw 

'policy' of' raHway development by the, direct a~ency of the State was 
iuaugurnted ;'. and in ISS0-S1 the syst(lm of encouraging private enterprise 

, by State !j:ssistallce was again resorted to; Bqth a:;encies are nn\\' employed 
side by side., The experience gained d the working or the old guarantee 
system has, h()wf)ver, suggested various odifications in the relations between 

'. the Slate and the companies whicb have ore recpntly been formed fOl' the 
construction and working of railways, an the )lature of the assistance granted 
now varies considerably., In some instan es, of which the Bengal and Nortb 
Western Railway is the'most important, ines h'H'e been constructed without 
any direct pecuniary assistance; in oyi\u $, a subsid, y or limited guarantee ha. 
been granted., Special term. have Leeh ~fl'ered by the Government to attract 
private !loterprise to the constructlon pf::branches anrl feeder lint's to the lal'ger 
systems; Tboseterms include lh~ cO'noes~on lliytlle parent line of favourable 

, working rate., and S,01'lletim, 'es a repat~, on,trRffiC ,interChanged between the two 
I lines or a guarantee, Tbe agency' of priv6, companies has also been employed 

by the Goverftmeut both in the constrl1ctib, and working of State lines. In all 
cases the Government has the power of ;t",king, over the railway at specified 
periods on stated terms, '\' \ i: i' ' 

/ The following figures, taken, from the r finance, and Revenue Accounts or 
1!l97-98, show tbe financial result of the working of the railways in India for 
the year ending 31st March 180S::""" . ! . ,', 

England, 
including 
Exchango. 

Toulo 

- REYJ:.~,· I: • I '. 

Siat~ R~il~' .. ~:~,il~::~., t"~::::-ll,'~ i~~-c-~-' --~-;:-=-' <\~~R~ -- Rx. 

. ceipts)· .,'.. -," " IB,98S,S60 ~8,296 '360 19,0",526 
Gunl1)Dteed Companies.- (Net traffic 

reoeipts) • ,.' - ~'- ,. 2,201,392 • i .. . 2,201,392 
Subsidised CompanieB- (Repayment ; 

of advanoes ofinter •• t) .. -, .,. ,. : 12,990 • I 

EXPENDITURE. 

9,166,646 
, 6,991,2i8 i
~ I . \ ~ 
, • I ~ 

" , 
.' 

· 

, 
· 
• 

. · TOTAL • .. - ~3,f)08,303 

· , 
· , 

· • 
! 

lQ,JS3 

754 

66,693 

1,979 

2,339 

1,517.860 
2,676,716 

B,36R,180 

. , . 
9,131,606 

21,260,886 

9,201,202 
:;',500,188 
2,670,116 

1,24,3,288 

126,218 
8.8;'i,08' 

118,760 

18,229 

22,693,602 

In the' figures for expenditure. are in~luded all charges falhng on the 
Government for management and working, expensf's of railways, for interest 
on their capital o1ltlay, as ,well as for the gradual redemption (by charge to the 
revenuencCOtlrfl) of Ihe commuted capital of the East Indian, Eastern Bengal, 
and Scindc, Punjab, lind Delhi Railways, through the agency .. f sil1kill~ fnnds 
, u,11\5· ' It 2 
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and annuities and of that portion of the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway debt 
incurred in e~cess of the money .. ai~ed through a~ency of the .. discount~' 
sinldn<p fund; the figures "1,,0 include charges fol' land required by the 
comp~ies, fill' control, nnd for misce.llaneous items, such as headquarters 
establi~hment and surveys. After meetmg all these expenses, the total chargo 
to the State in 1897-98 was Rx. 1,432,616. 

The statistical results of the working of the various classes of l'ailways during 
1898 are given in the following table. The a~gregate net earnings of all 
Tndian railways amounted to 5'30" per cent. on the total capital outlay on open 
line., including steamboat service and slispense items, but excluding ,other 
indirect charges, against 5'08"t per cent. in the previous year :- ' 

RAILWAY STATISTICS, 1898. . .; !\ • I. ""oJ 
.. 

If~ o~ "" .S 
.~ ~~r£~ • . ~ 

~ ." • n .:\'" .~ o~ 'I' , .. ) ,; <!l .. ~ ~::i:.8 ~.o Cj8 • ." =_ .... a I ;'§ '"S .... '1:1: ~8 " 
e_ so 

G a .. ~ 
~'3 ;f o."'cdtJ .. ~ .. ~ .. 

;:l~ -:g.8~1111· ::l ." -. 
CliSS. ..,0 ... :! . • 2) .. ~~ 0 ... = !-s'Lli a ~ .. i e-" "'''' is"~ "e'" i;ZfQ. .a 'a • a ~~. = s 

.c. o ~A;; j z~ ~-d "'11 .2·- 8 · ~2 ~I$!. -~ ~ ~. :s 'S ll<n t'g ';; "'5 ~~ '!O-';-t'Tj . ~. 2 !IO . -~ 8.0 .... 0=_ 1:1 s= , ." ~I ~]c8 · :l~ i; ~a 

... - E-I 0(0 .... cd .. "- <!l.S· ""'.S 0 
.. 

Standard Gauge. Milee. Rx. No. Tons. Rr. IU. R •. 

State tiDei worked by com .. 
0 

panie. 0 - - - 4,005'78 66,836,385 26,156,694 11,174,733 7,488,014 2,740,369 -4,747,625-
State Unea worked by the 

State · - · · 4,8U>-47 12,741,148 29,712,049 t7,782,OS4 6,942,999 , 2,977,060 11,065,039 
Lilies worked by guaranteed 

) i 
companies · · - 2,588'13 51,186,379 " 34,721,220 ;,2M,GOO 6,018,320 3,309,121 2,709,199 

A.t8isted companies - · 620'68 4,116,661 3,128,706 313,881 327,380 169,298 168,0~i 
Linea owned by N ati'fe StatQ 

498;117 
-

and worked by' companies· 632'52 0,327,342 2,635,300 1,078,395 211 J 5liO ~6J507 
Linea owned by N ati'f8 St.tu , 

and wOI'ked by State Rail-
--1611,470 

.' ,-
way' AgeD!:" - - - 123'86 767,400 1,089,486· 60,500 :.. '38,300 · SI,200 

Total (or 1898 .. - -- U,7dlN'1 20119~lia3~~ 96,~.4.~~ tt5L~2lI,133 :lO,344,3~O 9,~a6J~J8 10..90i,712 ~'40 

Total for IS97 t - - 11,102'14 195,487,554 94,OS7,q70 \20,823;1107 18,901,790 9.061,339 I 9,846,4iH 5'03 
. 

Jletr~ Gavge. , ... " 
State line. worked by com· .' 

pani8IJ · · · - 6.625'12 :il~!J15,M1 . 4:4,450,802 7,630,73Q 5,30S,lIS ~ 2,817,1.')2 2,515,966 
State Iioe worked by tI1A 

. 
State · - - - . ,643'99 5,065.850 4.793,603 ' 60S,626 634,652 208,4.iO 3M.U2 

.A8Iiated. companiel · · 210'20 1,66'2,102 , 1,045,.111 l 439,777 173,8;5 101,250 7~6OS 
Lines owned by Natiy. St.te. 

~'-n;78r' 
_ ... _.,-< 

and worked by companies ... 18S'30 877,310 1,013,341 216,141 6~~~"!_ c'" »,Ol!(), 
I.tnM owned and worked by 

-472,i'i1t 
. 

NatiYe States • · · 921'74 3,295,733 ~J603.221l 84:1,426 r .176,525 . 170,901 

Total for 1898 ... - · . 8,ll'9'35 02,816,0>8, 50,906,077 0,361,547 0,61 1 ,S:-SZ 3,458,397. , 3,153,4-36 5'O~ 

Total fur 1891.t - · 8,400'61 61,483,0;0\ 55,294,(51 8,368,053 6,513.137 
\ 

3,324,250 . 3,188,S87 0'21 
f 

Special Gauge,. 

9l,&2\i 
, I '. 

I' , I " State Unes worked by the 
t)tata · - - . - 28"25 57,589 16.381 9,211 1.098 2,113 

AUiakd companie~§ - · 123'97 614,624 590,2531 312,927 102,660 64,648 38,012 
J...in8B owned by Native States , , " '. 

and worked by companies 97"83 291,t60 298,501 61,UI 20,600 2"',930 -~~S(J 
lJoel owned by Native Statea } 

and workud by. Stnte rail. . ... 
way agency · · - 25'37 102,1J02 ~1,337 18,OIS 6,5045: 6,114 .' 771 

Lin08 owned and wOl'ked by I 
Native States - ... ... 9t'36 249.000 277,000· 31,900 37,550 20,800 :16,750 e< 

, Total for 1898§ 
869'18 1 

: - · I,S·l8,713 1,294,~80 .438,967 1 176,566 123,250 63,310 :\'95 

Total for 1897 t - - 315"l; 1.161,589 OtG~28 f ' 203,172\ 166,657 100,670 I 65.067 1:;'68 

TOTAI.OraIl RIli1waYll 
for 1898§ - • • i 21,805'57 266,]40,610 1511~99,~2~ \t35)626,6G1127'132'7~8 1~,O18,265. 1 14.114,468 j 6'30 

'1'OTAL of all railways 1 
fo,1897t • - of 20,817'90 ' 258,132,214 151,131.849! 33,89",~97 ! 25,587,584' 

I r 12,'86,259 13,10],825 f 0'08 

• Bl(c1u'l~ng the West of India Portu~uese, ~ondicben'Y and Karldkkal-Peralam Railway •. tAl col"i'ectcd frOID later iuformat!on 
t Excluding the C •• lcutta Port Comml.tMionere' railway for which inlorilltltion i. not avitilllble. 
\ ~xdudtllg tb(ll Howrah-AI?ta and llowrah-Shea\balla TrJLW~·ay. whil'h wore cOD!ltUuted railway (l'Om tho 7th Octobor 1898 at 

pal'tlculan bave Dot bCt'D rnrolsbecl. #! , . ' 

• 
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It will be observed that, with an increase of lJ27'67* miles, or 4'44 per R'I~W4Y', 
cent,. in the open mileage as compured with 1897. the gross earnings and 
working expenses show increases of Rx, 1,545,146, or 6'03 per cent" and of 
Rx, 582,006. or 4'26 per cent.,. respectively, resulting in an increase of 
Rx. 1,013,139, or 7'73 per cent" in the net earnings, 

- _ The total number of passengers canied show an increase of 461,378, and 
tile q~a.~ti~y of goods handled of ),732,070 toos as compared with the previous 
yeal', • 

The total railway mileage on eaclt gauge opened rluringthe year, and the 
sections opened, were as follows :-- \ 

STA.NDARD GAUGE. , . 
East lndian-

Hathr •• Junction 10 Hathra. City. 
BengaJ,N{,gpur---_ ~ 

- . ::. Sini Junction to Khargpur ..- .. 
Khargpur to Balasora • .. 
Khargpur to KoJugbal • • 

. 
~ '. 

~ 
~ 

· . 
'. , 

· -

Mile, 
. 

/ 
" . . i . 

t 
· 00'50 

· 71'75 

• 36'50 
-..--'--- -

Indian Midland-Sangor to Dalfloh. • • • _ 
Oodh and Rohilkhand Stute-Rae Bareli to Benal'es Canton· 

ment .. - - - .. .. .. ... .. .. 
Eastern Bengal Slate-Panchool'ia Junction to Sival'alupurp .. 
East Const Slate-Puri (temporary stalion) 10 Puri (new Btation) 
Bezwo.da-l\'ladras (Ennur-Bezwad n section)-

T.depaUi (Kiotn. Canal Junetioa) to NeUor •• 15£'12 
NeUor. to Gudur - • - • • ~ 24'00 

I , 
Tapti V.Uey--Kankarakha.ri Junotion to Vy~ra. 

DCQgal and N orth.Weatern-
Mohinpurwa to KatarD!an ghat - - .. ~?08 
Balrampur to Tulsipur.. • .. Zl .. 10'00 ',I l'urtipur ghat to Azamgarh" .. "t .. , . ... 'H";)6 

I llrid~a (Elgin) ovel' the Gog. ra at Balll"ampul' . 
i" ana approaches. ". r • ~ • 3'27 

, ' , l __ _ 

Soulh lndi.n_ 
• - t~24'OO 
_. 4'60 

Niles. 

6'61 

138'69 
7'00 
1'84 

t 17S'I2 
35'50 

100';0 

N eUore 10 Gudur • - • 
'l'anjore Junction to Pulliarpatti 

.'-'-' ~-1' t-19'40 
A'Bam.Bengal-BadapurJunction to Sil~!Ja •• - -.- --" - - 18'62 
Burma- _----- ___ -----.~- , 

~fogaung"fo Myilkyi~&. ~ • 
- MychaulIg to Sedaw' - .. .. 

I 

• 37'00 
- 13'00 

Ledo amI Tikak-Mal'gherita (;olliery-Dehin~ Bridge to Ledo 
Mymeuii~gh. .. J amulpur ... J agannathS'anj - n.fywcnsingh -to 
. SiDghjanL ___ ' ~ • • - - • • • -
Jodhpore~Bickaneert 13ick--•. meer Seotion -Pickanccr to Dal~ 

nlera '.. .. .,. .. ..' '. '.. ... .. .. 
Jarnnagar-In Bedi Dandar Dock Estates.. .. .. .. 
Dhr~tngadra-'VadbwaD Junction to Dhrangadra.. • ... 

60'00 
§ 3'00 

3~'OO 

42'00 
§ 3'90 

21'00 

! ----,-1---------
SPECIAL (2FT. 6IN.) GAUGE. 

! 
, ' Cooch-Bebar-Rlght bank of TorSI> rivel' to TOlOD of Cooch 

Behar,· • - - • , • - • • • 
TarakeshwBl··l\Iagra-Tnrekeslnffll' (terminus of T6rkcssur 

railwsy) 10 Magra, a station on the East Indian Raihvny) .. 
'TezPlJr--8aJiparo.-Tezp'JI ghat to Balipara , .. .. ( """ ... 

\ , I 

" 
> 

I 
I 

Carri.d forward -

1131"12 
11 20 '10 

---","" ..- - -

Mil ... 

621'34 

• FOI' dlifcrence between tl.is figure and the total length tlhown a& opened during 1893 in paragraph 3, ,ttl foot.-
note 00 page. • 

t In('ludin&r 24 milf.lll, Nellore to Gudur, of the South Indjou RaIlway, conve:ted to standard gouge and transfen'ed. 
to tho Bf'zwada-Mmh"8.6 Railwav. 

:t tv.'1' foot-note t ubtn'e. • 
~ Opened IJI'CyjClU91y but omit-tell. ,. . 
n Conltitut.ed a nih-my with effect ftom the 19th Mny 1896 (Tu.rakesbwar.Mngra, previoe.ly omittr.lI) 3rd )loy 

18U8 (Te~pul'~B!\lipaTn) aud itb Octobel" 1698 (HclITsh·Amta an<1 HO'\Tall-8~f'akhBlIa). 

0.185. R 3 
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~PF:CIAL (~l'T.) GAt:GE. 

Brought fcrwnrd 

Howrnh-Amtn- ' 
Tdklllghnt (I-IowraJJ) to AlMa ... ni"<)j I' 

liargacbi to J'lbnthal:l~rllr (Brnnch) ~'5~ I 
Ii o,noh-Shenkl,oIln-

Kndamtolh (junction 'With the IIowfllh.Arnta) to 
Sh.nkh.!ln 

Ch:mditollah t~l Jonai (~ranch) 
17"2.; : 
2'00 I 

M;ICI. 

i 
I 

• 2S'7;) 
I 
i 
I 

I 

I 
102,,7 

TOTAL -I t 9iG';2 

• Con)C:titutl'd 11 rnilwnr ~'itb l'fft'rt fl"om tile 1 nth ~h:r IS!):] (T{L'\"8.ke~h9l'ar-M!lt:rrll, prf'\'t.mr;ly omittcrO,3J'd Mlly 
l~nt;l. (Tf'zJll1r+Balipara) and ith ("'hob"!I' ]HDH (Howrah-Amb 8mi H ol\,·uh-~heaklullln~. _ 

t For diift>ronce between Ihis ti~ure and the tot:tllength shown as openl'li daring 18tH in para81'apil 3, it/! ('Iot. 
note ou pagE'S. 

The additional lengths sanctioned for construction were-

STANDARD GAUOF-o 

East Intlian-
Miles, 

Skikohabad to Faru<hob.a 
A~ra to Delhi (chord line) 

- *f)6'OO 
··l:!I'16 

.!\oIari·Attock-J~awrenc('pur to Campbell pur CanlOlllllent 
Kotri.Rohri-lIplcl'shad to Rahoki -
80utbun Punjuh-Narwana to I\aithal 
Hardwar-Dchra-Hardwar to Drhra 

METnF. GAUG"Eo 

South Indian-
N ei!a patam to N ngore 
Tanjoro J unction to Pulliarpatti 

Burma-
~r~iktila to J\Iyingyan 
Sa;;aing to Alan 

- i 

---' 
57'70 
74'50 

Bengal Domns- i 
Molb""ar to IInntupara ~5'6G I 
Dam Dim to BagTnkote 6'i6 I 

Dcomoni Hat M Lalruoni lInt 69-13 I 
Ledo and Tikak Margherits Colliery-Dilling Bridge to~1 
Jodhpore·Dickaucer, .Bi('kaneer Section - Lankaransar to I 

Surat!{31'h I 
Oodcyporc-Chitor-D(>bllri (0 Ootlcypore -
Jamnogar-In Bedi Bandllr Dock Estates 

SPECIAL (2FT. GINo) GAtlOB, 

Bani Light---Bal'si Road to Pllndharpur _ 
Rajpipla-lbjpipla to Nnnkod 

, 
- i 

Taloakeshwar-M agra-Tarukeshwar (f(!TrninU8 of 'l'arkcssur 
Rllilway) to l\lavra, station all the East Indian Railway 

Tezpur-Balipo.ra-Tezput' gh:h to Bo.lipal"& _ _ 

SPECIAL ("FT,) GAUGE. 

Kalka-Simla-K.lh to Simla 
Gwnlior-Sipri-Gwalior to Bhind 
Howrah-Amta-

T.lkul g-!.;" (How.ah) to AmI. 
JjM~acui to Jfj~~tual<:.hpur (Br:l:neh) 

How ra1l-8 heakha lla-
Kndam!oJla (juDction with the Howrah-Amta) 

111 SliesklmiJa .. _ _ _ _ 
Ch,",litollab to Jonai (Dmnch) 

2i 26 
}','jO 

-
1 ;'!.!5 

2'00 I 

J.llile,~, 

187'lG 
a-iS 
()025 

25-00 
P'OI 

132'21) 

1~1'55 

t 3'00 

63'01) 
6'44 

t 3'99 

33 0 00 
]7'80 

31-12 
20'10 

68 0 00 
45°i9 

I 10'25 
-;------1 

TOTA.I, • 

227'17 

3:39'2; 

263'79 

~300S0 

• Commcncl'mcilt (If w-\rk Dot yet authori!ctlo -,---------------------
t Sanctioned IJrcvh1\U;ly, but umitted, 
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The totu! mileage IInder cOHBtruetion or sanctioned for COlllmencement at RAILWAY'. 

the close of the year, i.e., on the 31st Decembel' 18!l1:l, was as follows;-

- BTANDA.RD GAUGE. 

State line~ lvorked by comvnni"es" .. .. ".'" ... 
S'aI. Iincs worked by the Stale· • • • • -
Linea worked by guaranteed compnnies .'" ... .. .. 
Assisted companilts - - .. ..".. .. .. .. 
Lines Qwned by Native States and worked by companies.. ... 
LinedO"Hoedby Native Statf'sand worl.:ed by Stall' railway agency 

METRE GAll OS. 

SUl.te linea worked by ollmpanics.. .. .. .. .. .. 
State line. worked by the Stat. - • • - . - . _ 
Assisted companies .. .. .. .. .. _<~ .. -' ';j; .. 
Line! owned by Native Stutes and. work-ed 1Jj'd\lmpanlcs .. 
Linea owni'u and worked by Nutive ~Wd .. .. .. .. 

.,.--.:;;- ' 

SPEC"," (2FT. 61N') G.UGE, 

State lioN worked-bY-companies.. .. ... .. I. .. 
State lin.s workM by tl,. State - - - - '" • 
Assisted companies ... -- .. .. .. .. .. - .. 
Lines owned by Native States and \vorkml by companies .. 
Lines.woed by Nati •• States and worked by State milway agency 

. 
SPECIAl. (2n,) GAUOE. 

- . - . 
. - - . 

Assisted companies .. .. .. .. 
Lines owned and worked by N otiv. State. 

. I 'I' ' .' . 

.Viles. i 
615'76 
a7!)'~A 
134'70 
256'84 

74'12 
80';)!? 

I--C-.---

1,1:i!J'~2 
71'2(1 _ 

237·Ul 
4 28'~9 
2S6"00 

06'67 
20'OB 
Ji4'OO 
17'80 
lI'Ol 

68'00 
11S'75 

TOTAL . . -I 

Mil ... 

356'31 

4,060'67 

The following gives abrief abstract of thc impo:tuu( ,t"l'li~ COll'V1ctc-u and 
in progress during 1898;- . I 

East Indian Railwap.-The Hathras city branch, 5'61 miles, from Ilat!lI'Rs 
, Junction to H:ithrascity, was opened fol' goods traffic on the 1st November 

1898. The Moghal Sarai-Gya extensior_ is likely to be opened for traffic at the 
end of I ~!l9. .. .. .. .. • 

South Behar (Luckeese1·ai-G.l/a) RaillOaJl.-This line will probably be opened 
for traffic on the 31st March 1899.' . 

> Bengal. Nagpl~r Railwoy.-The Sini-Khargpurse~tion, 99'50 miles, of the· 
extensions of this railway was openedfr.r goods traffic Oil the 1st Juue and 
fo\' J~assiillgel'-tratlic on· tile 20th September 1898. Tha Khargpur-Kolaghat, 

.. a~'50 miles, and Khargpnr-Balasore, 71'75 miles, sections were opened for 
goods traffic on the 17th December ) 898, and will probably be opened for 
passenger traffic!, together with the Balasore-Cuttack section, 118'50 miles, 
early in 1899. The section from Howl'cab to Howrah was sauctioned during 
the year, and the question of the railway's entrance to Calcutta finally 
decided, ' 

Work was started on the Raipur-Dharntari feeder line in October 1898. 
Indian J}lidland Roilway,-Of the Saugor-Katni extension, the section from 

Saugor to Damoh, 47'83 miles, was opened for traffic on the 26th March 1898 
and from Damoh to Katni, .;6'27.miles, on the 1st January 1899. 

Blna-Goona Railwoy.-On the Coona-Bara extension, rails were laid 
throllghout jIlst before the monsoon.· The formatioll is practically complete, 
and the girder erection at the Parbatti Bridge (11 spans of 100-foot girders) 
is expeeted to be fini8hed in February 1899, Several station& are finish~d anci 
others approaching completion. The extension is likely to be opeueu for 
traffic in April 1899.' ,f . 

Nurtlt-Western (State) RailwGJI.-TLe down inain line from Pipr! to Kotri, 
82 miles, and that f!'Om Ki£mub'i to Kurracheeditv, 3 mile" were opened on 
3rd and 30th May 1898. This completed the iopening of the whule of the 
dou;,le line between Ki,m,ari and Kotri. . ~ 

Very good progress was made at Samasata ill: connection with the junction 
urrangements with the Southern I'linjab Railway,' . 

0.185, R 4 
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On the M,hi-Attoek Railway. Pla.~laYing has been completed. and watering 
arrangements and work on the Cam bdlpur Junction Station nre in hand.· It 
is expected that the line will be ready for opening' in March 1899. • 

On the Lyallpur-Khanewal extension. l'lntelaying is in hand as far as Toba . 
Tek Singh, and station buildings. nre nearly completed along the whole line. 
Land between KhfmE'wal an? the Ra,i has b"ell acquJred. and jungle clearing 
and earthwork are in han(l. AU the piers of the Ravi Bridge ,ar~ well 
~~~ I . . 

All tbe piers for the IndUlI Bridge at Kotri (one span of ioo feet and five 
span. of 350 feet) have \Jeen completed and girder erection bas been 
commenced. • i 

Soulftern Punjab (Dellti-Samasata) Railu'ay.-During the year, the bal
lasting of the main line was completed throughout. The' branch line from 
Narwana to Kaithal, the constructjpn of which was sanctioned in March 1898. 
will probably be ready for inspect~n prior to it. opening early in. February 
1899. ! ~ . ' 

Olldl. and Rohilkhand State Rf1;ilway.-A project for the remodelling of 
the Benarcs Cantonment Statlon ta serve both the Oudh and Rohilkhand and 
Bengal and North-Western Railways have been submitted for sanction. 

The Rae Bareli-Benares Railway, 138'69 miles, was npened for traffic on 
the 4th April 1898, and ba~ since the 1st November 1898 become the main 
line between Benares and L\lcknow, reducing the distance between these. two 
places by about 12 miles. i .',' 

Tbe construction of the Glulziabad-Moradabad Railway was commenced by 
State agency during the last quartet· of 1898. Earthwork hai been started 
and arrangements lire being made for tbe collection of matel' als for bridges 
and otber works. Tbe most important work is tbe Ganges ridge at Gur
mukhteswar, 11 spans of 200 feet. 

Bar<lwar-D£hraRaiIJLJlljl~~n' haLlleen comma ced along the 
whole length. Notwitbstanding tbe difficulty experienced in etting requisite, 
labour, earthwork has progl'l'ssed fairly well. . Tunner-No. 1.', as completed 
and No.2 nearly so by the 31st December 1898. Except ere liao ,,£ gitder~· 
'Whicb are awaited, seven out of tbe ten large bridges have bel' completed Hnd 
work on tbe ot.ber tbree is in progre~s. Debra station buH ing is in hand 
and arrangements are being made for commencement of wor on the other 
station buildingl. &c. Unless delayed on account of th lion-arrival of 
girder" the railwlly will probabl'y be ready for openiug by tb 31st December· 
1899. 1 , 

Eastern Bengal Stare Railway.-Seven miles of the Rajbari-Faridrul" 
branch from Panchooria to Shivarampur were opened to traffic on the 20th 
October 1898, and the remaining length will be ready for opening about tbe 
end of March 1899. On the Northern section, work is in frogress on the 
bridge O'fer the Teesta River at Kaunia. , .. 

B/'aMnaputra-Sultanpur Railway.-The construction of this line is in progl·ess. 
Tbe seclion np to Bogra will probably be opened about the middle of Marcil 
) 899 and tbe remainder a year .later. 

MYlnellsingh-Ja1lla!pur-Jagannathganj RailwQY.-· The length from Mymen
singh to Singbjani, 33 miles, was opened for goods traffic on the 15th October 
1898 and for coacbing traffic on the 1st November 1898. The remaining 
portion is well in hand, and will probably be opened for tl'affic in July 1899. 

Cooch Behar State Railu1oy.-The extension from the Torsa River to tbe tOWII 
of Ctooch Behar, 3'25 milts, was opened fur traffic on the 15th December 1898, 
and that from Cooch Behal' ttl oaqtrubari is in progre,s. Tbe l'emainino
porfio!1 in the Native Slate fr,'m Cooch Behar town to ti,e ri~ht bunk of th~ 
Kuljaai HiveI' is expected to be opened shortly. ~ 

Ellst Coast State Railu·ay.-On the 1st June 1898, the extension from old 
Puri Station to the new Puri tel·minus. 1'84 mile,. was oppned for traffic. . 

The low level ferry sidings at the Godavari River croilsing were opened on 
the 22nd November 189H, enabling waggons 10 he slipped without goods 
breaking bulk. 
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The Gudur-Nellore section of the South Indian Railway, converted to the RJ.n.lI'A.YIf. 

standard gauge. was opened as a portion of the Bezwada-Madras Railway on 
the 1st November 1898. The section-of the East -Coast State Railway, Kistna 
Canal Junction to Bezwada, 2'66 miles, which was closed for traffic on the 1st 
January 1898, and the Nellore-Kistna Canal Junction section, 154'12 miles, of 
the Bezwada.Madras Railway were opened for all descriptions of traffio on the 
20th December 1898. The remaining -length of the Bezwada.-Madras Railway 
from Ennul' to Gudur, 76 miles, will probably lJe opeued on the 1st February 
1899. _ ' ~',/ ' , . . 
, The left approach otthe'G6tlaval'i Bridge is practically finished and the 

right approach is in pfogre$s. Both abutnltmts and 10 piers have been_,com
pleted, the superstructure of 12 piers is in progress, and the wells of 20 piers 
are in process of being sunk. Girders, caisson tUIJillg~, are awaited. 

Bomha.lf, Baroda, lind Cent/"al India Ra:ilwlllf.-Goodprogress has been 
made in doul)ling the line betwepn Bombay Dnd Baroda. During 1898 the 
second line on the Palghar-D,\hanu, Amroli .. Sllyan - and Sayan-Kim sections 
were opeued, and that on the .Broach-Palej. PIUej-Miyag'am and Kim Broach 
sections are practicaUyready for opening. Tire work of renewing Warren 
girders by plate girders is well in hand and will probably he completed by 
June 1899. The administrative offie s of the l'Uilway at Bombay were 
practically completed on 1st January 1899. Extensive protective measures 
llat6 been found necessary for the safety of the Nerbudda Bridge, which it is 

: hoped will be ensured before next rainy season.. , 
Tapti Valley Railway.--The first section of this line from . Kankra Khari 

. .to Vyara; 35'50 miles, was opened for goods .traffic on the 1st December 1898 
and for passenger traffic on the 3rd January· 1899. The whole length is 
expected to be open for public traffic by March 1900. 

Bhdtinda-Ferozepore Standard Gauge Connection.-Work is in progress on 
this project. ' . 

Rajpipla Railway.-Sanction was given in February 1898 to the construction 
of the second section of this 'lin!' from Raj Pardi to N andod. 17'80 miles. 
The first :live miles of the section was ready for opening at the close of the year, 
and work on the remaining' portion is weJl in hand. The whole Hne will 
probably be opened for traffic by June 1899. 

Madras Rllilway.-Constrnction of the first 26 miles of the Calicut-Cananore 
Railway and the Arcot-Ranipet line is in progress.: _ 

NUgiri Railway.-The line was opened for goods traffic on the 1st October 
1898, and WBS about t() be opened for passenger traffic in November 1898. 
The district through which the line runs was unfurt.unately, however, visited 
by a very severe storm, during which several slips occurrecl, which caused so 
much damage that the line will not be teady for opening before March 1899. 

Hyderabad-G6tMvari Valley Railway;-Platelaying on the northern section 
will probably be completed to Jahla, mile 109, during February 1899, and the 
section will be opened to traffic as soon as rolling stock is available . 
• -On the southern section it is expected -that before the end of 1899 plateJaying 

will be completed up to Nander, 168 miles from Secunderabad.: This. however, 
depends on the Godavari bridge, which is likely to be completed in October r." .' .., . . 
I !l09. '! 

Bengal and Nort".TfTesfm-,,· Rtlillray.-On the Tirhoot section, owing to 
labour difficulties, progress ,with the Hnjeepore-Katilu\r extension has been 
backward.. , 

The necessary additions to the existing Segowlie junction station have 
be~n completed ~to admit, of the ,running of the Segowlie-Raxaul Rail way 
trams. , '. _ ,,' 

On the Compariy's section, the line -from Mohillpurwa to Katarnian GMt, 
27'08 miles. was opened for traffic on the 25th 'March 1898. and the Balrampur
Tulsipur section,.19 miles, on the lst June 1898 .. The Gogra bridge at 
llahramghat, named the" Elgin" bridge, was opened on the 24th December 
1898. Of the Ganges-Gogra Doab lines, the section from Turtlpur to Azamgarh, 
51'35 miles, was opened on the 8th June 1898, and the other sectiom, except 
the portion from Azamgarh to Shnhganj, ilre likPly to be practically com· 
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pl<'tpd and opened l,y the end of Fc'hwa'T 1>l09 .. Th,~ tellIF(1n~y pile hridgc 
OH\' thl' Co~ra river ,~t Turtipul' \\"<15 ('[Jelled [t)r material t,ruillS from J,tnnal'Y 
to JUlle lS!)", wb<'n it was removed on account of annual floods. It h"s "buill 
been erectt'd and was opened for daylight. mnning of i'ItSSelli':~r trains in 
January 18!l!l. 

Se!Joll'lie-R,uaul Rnilll'a!J.-The first 9 miles of this railway w('re inspected 
for opming in Mar I S!lS, but as certain neces~:m' works bu,1 still to be 
completed, 'lI1d in many places the eartliwork was soft [lnd new, tlie opening 
has heen postponed . 

. Kriraikkal-Pel'alam Railway.-This railway, 14'4" miles, Was opened for 
puhlic truffic on the 14th March 1898, and is being workt',\ by the South Inclinn 
Railway Company under a provisional agl·cement.on bdlalf of the French 
Government. 

Assam-Bcngal R"illlwV.-On the ChitVlgonf!;-Bard~pur ~ection, :304'52 miles, 
the earthquake repairs were complet,'d, aud the portions wl,ieh were c1o'lt'd 
reopened uurin.g the year. Good progress was made with the erection ot' the 
head-offi('{' huildings, station buildings, aud staff quarters at Chittagong-. The 
jetty at Chittagong has aiso been commenced. The Silchal' branch frolll 
Billlarpur to K:itl<ikb!ll, 6'2i miles, and from K:itt.ikh{,1 to Silehar, !:l'<l5 
iLliles, was opened [or goous traffic on the 13th June aud 8th November 1898 
respectively. . . . 

On the Badal'pur-Lnmdillg section, 113'\4 mUes, ea.rthwork and tunuelling 
have progressed satisfactorily on aU the 'divisiolls, the tunneis on tbe 8th 
division being practically complete. The girders of the Barak bridge hovl' been 
erected, and all the bridgework on the 8tl1 division is ill hand. The rails are 
laid up to mile 2731 from Cbittagongand have been laid for Ii miles southwards 
froll Lurnuing. 

On the BHdarpur-Makum sectinll.. (indwliug the GaUliati. branch). 318'10 
miles, the earthquake repairs on the Gal/h"ti branch have been cOlllpleter!, and 
good Jlrogres:; has been made on divisiong 10 ancl 17. Pr02;re~s on the l.'itil 
~li\'ision is 'js]ow,owing to labour difficulties in the. densl') ancl unhealthy 
JUllgle. ,',.-" ,,~, - " . 
'!,. The Gauh{,ti branch from Gauhiti to Lanka, 93 la}iles, a portion :0£ which 
(from GauMti to Jallluna Mukh), wu.s ·c1osed owing to damages dOlle by tbe 
earthquake of 18!)i, will probably be reopened early in Jilllua\')' 1809. 

Burma Railll'a!Js.-The sectio!). between :\Iog~ung a.tI<l M;itkyina, 37 miles_ 
OIl the M u Valley extension, was ol'pned fOI' goods traffic in January 1,,98, and 
will probably he opened for passenger lratlic'in February 1809. Work is in 
hand 011 the brallcli line. from Ywataung' station, Oll the M u Y 111lt!j' Railway, 
to the town of Alon and from l\1eiktila 10 Myingyan; cdnstl'uctibn' on both of 
which was sanctioned in August 1898. " . '" ." 

On the Mandalay-Kulllun extcllSion, the length frolll Mrohallflg to Sedaw, 
13 mil"s. ,~as open~d for traffic on the 1st January 1808. Gnorl pl'o~ress has 
been l1lade with the heavy work on the ZiLing-)"i Ghat, and it is expected to 
open for goods traffic to Maymyo by ApriI18!)9. The Gokteik'gorge allgml\e:t 
and hei~ht of viaduct is now under finul consideration, g(lod progress beiug 
made un the divi,iolls up to and beyond this' ficint !IS far a~ Lashio. . 

Dehru-Sarli!Ja R{(illl'l~'1.-The construe/ion of the Borbil bridge has been 
completed, and the new Dihing bridge is in hand. 

Bim,·-Shillio.qa Railwol/.-'Vorks on thiS lineal'e-lI.~.arly completed, aPori it is 
expected that tbe line will be opened for t.raffic early in 1809. '. 

Jodhpore-Bidralleer Railwo!J.-On the .Jodhpore section, the construction 
of the line fl'om B,\Iotra' to the Juuhpore frontier is in progress. Plat~layilll\' 
has been completed up to Barmer, 60 miles from Blljotra: and from Barmer 
to the Jodhpore frolltier the line is pr"ctically ready for rails. 

On the Bickaneer section, the extension from Bickaneer to Dultnera 
(I(hari), 42 miles, was opened for traffic on the 2nd Jl1lle' 189:3, and about 
half the earthwork ha< been done on the porlioll from DulDlera (Khari) to 
Suratgarh. 

SlwdipnJZi-Btilotra Raiiw,w (British Scclinn).-Tbe work on the Hydt'l'('.bad
Rahoki section, 6'25 miles,' has heen commencp<!. On the SlJadipalli
.Todbpore Frontier ~ection l'arthwork is nearly completed. Tile l'om'crsioll 
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" 

of'tbe pl'fSent ltahoki-Shadipalli seetion to metre p;nl\;;e will be unJerlaken RAILWAY •• 

after t,he construction of the Shadipalli-Jodhpore l<rolltier section is cumpleted. 
OodcYI'OI·e-C'liitorRailway.-Tbe construction of tbe extension from D(!hari 

t<! Abi~, (nea( Oodeyporc),was commenced early in 1898, and was about 
three,-fourth~ completed at the close of the year. ' , ' , ,', . 
"Jeypo~e Rail1l'ay.~This railway from. Sanganerto siw~i l\Mdhopur, 73 miles. 

was Ranctioned, in }i'Cbrllary 1898, aI}d ,construc,tion i~ in progress. . ' 
,Dhl'allgadlm£, Railwl!y.---.This line, 2 hmiles io length, was {)pelwd for publie 

traffio on the 26tlLJUllll 1898, and is being worked,bYlthe Bh!lvnagar-Gondal
Junagad-Pol'baudar Railway., 
• Gwalior-Sip,.i (mil GtOali()r~Bh;nd Raihl"~lJs.-The formation on both the 

line!; is practically complet~; rails ha"e been laid On the form~r for some 
16 miles, and on the latter {o~ 28 miles. Both the lines are likely to be ovened 
in' 1889.' . 

~: " 

Che1'ra-Companyga1!j State Railway . ..,..The repairs to the damages caused by 
the earthquake of 1897 and subsequentftoods were nearly completed in March 
1898, and the line was re·opened for goods traffic from the 8th of ,the month; , 
but it was' again badly damaged by heavy,floods alld closed from the 28th April, 
1898. Arrangements were made for repairing the'line when it was again 
badly damaged by subsequentftoods which last~d till October 1898. A surface 

'line was opened on the 23rdDecember 1898 for goods trafllc_i1'OID_ Komora 
quarries to Bholaganj,abClu-t 4 miles, from which point to Companyganjthe line 
is in good condition. An estimate is ,under preparation for repairing the 
daHlao-ed line. ' ,.' " ,. ", "". ' ":' ' 

0, .. , '.- ,-; .• '. i; /' ':,(, 
The following Wfmi the principal events during 1898 :-' " 
The maintenance of the Bezwada Extension Railway was taken over by the' 

East Coast State Railway from His Highness the Nizam's Guaranteed State 
Railways Company, Limited, from the 1st January 189B. 

On the 1st Junuary 1898'the working of the Oodeypore-Chitor Railway 
was taken overby the Oodeypore Durbar from the Bombay, Baroda, and 
Central India Railway Company., ' , 

A memorandum of the re"ised terms for working the Jammu and' Kashmir 
Railway (Native State Section) was sanctioned by the Government of India in 
April 1898. -" . '-, ' . , -

The question of the rearrangement of the Delhi Station to admit of the 
traffic of the several railways being dealt with at that place was discussed at a 
meeting of the representatives of the Railways held at Delhi on the 19th April 

, 1898. ' The matter is still under the consideration of the Government of India . 
. The Conference of 1898, which met at Simla in August 1898, considered, 

as before, the recommeno.ations of, the, several Local Governments' and Ad. 
ministrations and Chambers of COlDmerc~ in regard to the. railways projected. 
With the view of perfecting railway cOlDmunication between areas liable to 
famine and the purts and granaries of the coUntry, the views of Local Govern
ment. .. in regard to the construction of· additional famine protective railways 
were also considered by the Conference: , 

No new railways were sanctioned during the year under the" branch line 
terms:' resolution of 1896, but negotiations in regard to the, followillg branches 
are in pl'Ogress :- ., ' 

;' " 
Gogri (Mansi) BllIiptiahi -
DMgalpud.D.usir-Baidyanuth' • 
IIbmadpur.Daidyanuth 

, .Amritsar-Tarn Tar.n-So.rhali -
lCurnool Ito.d branch 
S.ibarmati·Dholko 
Nadiild-lCapadvanj 
Ch""dipui·.Taki· , 

" 
-. . 

Mil ••• 
86 

, 90 

68 

M 
36 
8a 

!8 
at, 

- As regards the lines which appeared ,iu the above list in Part I. of the 
Railway Administration Report for' 1897-98, and which do not now appear, 
it may be stated that negotiations under branch line terJUs for the construction 
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of the Jullundur-Hoshi,irpur Railway bave for the present fallen through. 
The Madura·Pamban Railway is now to be constructed as an integral part 
of the South Indian Railway, while the L,\ksrun-Noakhali-lchakhali and the 
Bezwada-Masulipatam Railways have be"n oflered for construction at the sole 
risk of the promoters. The Mutllpet-Avadayarkovil Railway will be built from 
funds raised by the District Board of Tanjore, and negotiations are ill' pro~ress 
for the construction of the Coonoor-Ootacamund, -extension of the NlIgiri 
Railway on the basis of a revised contract for the entire line with a guarantee 
of gross earnings. The contract' for' the construction of the Kalka-Simla 
Railway has been executed, but commencement of work has not yet been' 
authorised. ' 

The terms proposed by the Government of India for working a portion of 
the East Coast State Railway, south of Vizianagram, including the Bt'zwada
Madras State Railway, by the agency of the Madras Railway Company, not 
having been accepted by the latter, it has been decided on economical grQllnds 
to continue to work the line by State agency until the connection of the East 
Coast State Railway with Calcutta is established.. ,., ,.!".", , 

The maintenance of the Southern Punjab .Railway was .take~ !lver by' the 
North Western State Railway on the 1st January 1899. ' 

Guaranteed Railway Transactions. 

The transactions of the original guar-ant~ed iin~s ar~ilI ustrated. by . the 
following table. In this table the rupee is c\lnverted into sterling at contract 
rates:- . " 

Total 

Capital 

Outlay. 

., ; 

HalC·Yearended &he3Qth Jilne 1898 •. 

Interest Net 
Net Guaranteed in 

Reveoue 

ExcelS In 
Revenue. Interest. of Excess 

of 
I Reyenue~ 

Inter~t. 

SurpJu. 

Profits. 

--.----------------' ~----!I-----I-----·I----+-----l-~, ~~ 
Great Indian Penion1. - .. -
Bombay, Baroda, and Central India 
Xadraa- - - _ ... 

Great IndlllU Peninsula· - . 
Bombay, Jio.roda, and Centrallndi& .. 
Ma.dI'Y- - _ .. ".-

- 26,672,615 
.. 9,984,938t 
.. 11,193,600 

HaIr-year ended the 3let Decem.ber 1898. 

361,021 
269,Oa1 
202,594 

. 223,364 
261,152 66,168 

, ',' 

45,693 46,693 
694,212 233,,191! 

TOTAL - • - . I.. 46,861,163 832,672 1,085,328 252.6501--,-----1--45-,6-9-3 

1--~~~4-~4-~~-----~~-
TOTAL for ihe Year 1898 - •. - t. 4.6,851,153 2,478,963 2,167,6~9 ~ '-.-:, I 31],264 583.550 

TouL(orU.eYear1897t - - t. ~G,482.45312,OOl,07212,163,465 161,793 -' I' ';91,158, 

• Includinl( 94,15S1. paid to Government as rent (or the State JiDei leued to the Great Iodin Penmsula RaUwai 
Compe.ny. -, ,. 

r Excluding tho State outlay on the Patn bl'aocb, RI.8,08,405. 
"A,a corrected from later informaLion. . .. 

IRRIGATION. 

The nature of the climate and the inequalities pf the rainfall will account 
for the great antiquity of the practice ()f irrigation in India. Many of the 
irrigation systems now ad~inistered by ~he officers of.the Public Works I>epart
ment are founded on the hnes of old native works, which haye been.I,"~~01:ed,a!ld, 
extended or re-modelled. 

, 
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The class of works dealt with by the Nhlic "rorks Department under the hRJOA'fIU" 

head of irrigation may be roughly divided i~t<J cauals and tanks, tllOugh these 
two kinds of works are frequently used in combination. . ' 

Th~;storag~ or' ~~ter in tanks for th~ pu"po~e of irrigation is very common 
in Southern India. '. In ~he Madras Presidency alone there are some 60,000 
tanks. The works are for the most part of I native orildn; hut. much has 
been done under thc British Government in repairing and improving old tanks, 
and in constructing new works in Madras, the I~ombay Deccan, antlin Ajmere· 
l\Ierwara. . ,",,-

In 3ize the tanks vary from the small works formed by I'arthen embank me s 
thrown. across local drainages, often of only two or three squa"e miles in area, 
to the costly resel'voirs constructed by the Imperial Government, such as t.he" 
Periyar and Rushikulya Works, the reservoirs of which have surface areas of 
6,39.'; acres and 7,900 nctes respectively 

Canal irrigation, ill which the water is drawn directly from a river, has be<'n 
praetised on' the largest scale and with the most successful results ill the 
North-Western Pr9vinces, the Punjab, and the deltas of the large rivers in the 
Madras PreSidenCY, I Irrigation canals are of two: descriptions, viz., "perennial" 
and" inundation." The for)ner are furnished with permanent headworks and 
weirs, and are capII-ble of irrigating large tracts of country throughout the year, 
independently of t\le local rainfall. The magnitude of some of the works of 
this ciRolS, which are almost entirely due to British enterprise and skill, may be 
judged by a few instances; The Upper Ganges Canal, which has been in operation 
since h!54, and has cost RX"2,994,303,comprises 459 miles of main canal, 
and 4,297 miles OfJ,distribntaries, and in the year nnder review supplied water 
to 914,022 acre~. The Sirhind Canal in t.he Punjab, which was completed in 
J 887, has cost R, 3,810,317, and consists of 542 miles of main channels 
and 4,653 miles Jr. distributaries. In· Madras the great deltaic irrigation 
systems of theqodaveri, Kistna, and Cauvery have respective lengths of 
main channel. of 506, 372, and 844 miles, and together ,irrigate upwards of 
2,000,000 acres ... The inundation canals, whil:h are peculiar to the Punjab and 
Sind, are of a much simpler and less costly description than the perennial 
canals. They are ~or the m/"st part simply earthen channels, made without the 
expensive machinery of masonry dams and sluices, and are supplied with water 
by the annual rise' in May .~f the Indus and its affillents; They constitute a 
very useful class of irrigation works, and in some cases have produced most 

. successful financial results. The irrigation from them is, however, to some 
extent precarious. If the annual flood from the melting of the snows of the 
Himalayas does not sufficiently raise the level of the water in the river, it is 
impossible to pass the necessary volume of water onto the fields or even to 
give any water at all to many of them.· 
'I ' 

. The. works to which the preceding paragraph applies, in most cases, take off 
from the larger rivers, which, drawing their water from lofty mountain ranges, 
can, even in times of drought, be depended upon for an unfailing supply. 
In tank irrigation, on the other hand, the supply of water is more or le.s 
dependent on'the local r'linfall, either directly or through the medium of the 
smaller rivel's, which dry up in hot seasons. Tbis is the common system of 
irrigation in the Bombay Presidency, where irrigation is largely dependent on 
storage works.", , . (' . 

, In parts of Biluchistan, where the rainfall is scanl~ ~nd very capricious, a 
method is practised of drawing the water from underground springs by means 
of tunnels driven inh> the hill sides. There remains the method of irrigation 
more extensively used in India than any. other, viz., that by wells, which, 
however, does not come directly' within the scope of operations of the Public 
Works Department. , 

Financially considered, the' irrigation works are" classed as "Major" or 
" Minor." . The former class includes all the WOriiS which have been undertaken 
from loan funds, in the expectation that they would IDe sufficiently productive to . 
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cover the interest charges 011 the sums spent on their construction/ "It, 'also, 
includes the works dassed as famine protective, which are aonstl'ucted not from 
borrowed funds, but out of the annual grant from revenue for famine relief and 
insurance. The cost of constructing the" Minor" works, as well as the sums " 
annually required for their working and maint('nance, arli,' met from the 
ord~nary revenues, 'and for the greater ~~~t ~(),r,t~is 'class, ,of: ''worksdi~~i~ct 
capital and reve,nue ac~ou?ts: ar; ~o~;k~p[. ',,' ''': ; ;',; , "j :"1,,, "'c'," ' 

The di~~ion implied' in 'the words I. MajorILand,;" Minor'" is, no~ in 
l:omp;"Ycorrespondence with' the facts, 8.lI there are some Minor Works which 
IIr~f more importll!lCe than some Major Works. But, speaking generally, the 

/l'fajor" class includes the works' Qf Jtbe ' g~atest" engineering importartce, 
-which have been constructed, or, as in a few cases of old :native' works, 'almost 

entirely reconstructed. byBrltishofficers.' '.' ",,:' .',;~ ';:; i.' ,', ' ':' ,,' ',' 
, '<' I":,' ,-1,;0'" t".· •. x.it.,., •. f_ .. ,.!.,.:.'_i~ •. ;~I.,.;._~ •. 

The following statement gives a general \'iewof the results obtained from 
working the canals, for which full accounts are, kept, for 1897-98 and the two ' 
previous yelrs :_, ' , , "" ' '," ",' ,',' , "c :':" 

, '. i i L T f :'-1, ( ,-'- ~'.-_.'.:.'., ~ '.", ~;d • ':"";~'-""~~1 

-,,~---------.,-~-,~~~~~~~~~~--~~~ 

j 
C.~ita1 Outlay G .... '" 

, ' 
" 

Major Worka -

ViDor Workl 

tDlrett and 
Iadire~t' to- Recei~. 
End of Year. Y-0 

1-

1U. ' 

34,127;336 ' 
j )'. I ' , 

.. 6,iOO,056 

~ .. r~9,W,392 

, " 

;- ltr. '~ "B~:J 
-'3,882,886;1-' \ 903,iu , i:8!~811 "I,; ;;'I,~~ti~~ 

,. t", . .! ;',jl .: ,; f ~; ; I' '::I~' P'-:i 

610,1&1 1 ",245,6$' ,3~6,ll211 , ;' _6'8~" "2,7~}8': 

! ',I 1/ i 1. f;;' 
e,36~;286 , TOTA~ for 1896~1' , ,,' 38.6GO~' ,3.613,76~- ~,261,4?~ _, 

[ 

'''. . - .. , " 

-- .: t; ;,'-:'1 ' .. ;, I. ; .,J ..... '~L';··· :~1.~_" -',;_",.:.;1;·i',:::",:_:-,: 
There are great differences in the /inaljcial ,ucpess ~[ the irrigatio~ fi<?rks ,in 

the various provinces.- These are dUll to, the 'vaI1ous pJ;!y~icaiconditions of the 
""untry in regard to s\lrface" ~oil'lclilll!ltEld\l\~' thenbseucE:,o,r prese1;lCe,pf .large 
river~ with a permanent supply of' waterr, JIS ,well as to' ,tq.~ Aiiferences,i!l 
the character and habits of the people in differl!nt districts. ,Thereal'e also 
considerable diff"J;enC<'sin .. the nlanl,ll;)h in which . the i[l'igati\?n ;;~eveDllEr is 
assessed and colle~ted" whi,chhave an 'importa~t bear,iug 'On. the ,financial ' 
success of the works. ln Madras the bulk of the ll'l'igation revenue is collected 
with, and OIl most of the works is consolidated, with, the land revenue.:' In 
Benl!;al and Bombay the receipts of the Irl'igatio~ ,Department consist to a, great 
extent of ,. occupiers\" rates"and are not supplelllented, "by':' ,ownel'a',,~~,rat~; as 
ill the North-W~st prllvinces, nor, with a few excep~ions, by a share 'Of the ~cJ 
revenue. In Smd the revenne of the canals COnsIsts almost entireTy,of,:,the 
share of the land revenue allotted to irrigation. ,Cultivation is' dependent on 
the artificial supply of. water, and the, consolidated reveniJefrom', thc' irrigated 
lands is divided in the,proportion of 90 per cent, to irdgation and, 10 per,cent. 
to land. In the North,\WesterDProvitlce~ snd Oudh,and in· the 'Punjab"the 
direct \Vatet rates are asse.sed partIy on the' occupier and: ,partly ,on; the owner 
flf the land, the bulk of the rates falling, on the lormer, :and, tbe inigation 
receipts are further increased by a not unimportant contribution frern the"land 
revellue. The contributioll from the land revenue is the amount' considered 
due to irrigation when Itn enhancement:cif land revenue"is h;vied' at the 
periodical revision of the' land settlement.:' Like' the owner's rate, which is 
directly leviecl, it falls upon the owner Qf the land. - , , , , 

\ ' ' 

• > t. 
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The followin": table gi'Ves the mileage of the irrigation canals in operation in 
each province, :'itb the /trea irrigated durillg the year, and the estimated value!! 

InBrOAT10M. 

of the crops rai,ed bv means of irrigation from the works '- . 

.. '>fo,th'W~:t'.. .. ~i I, ' ., , 
•. B" i ProTincea I p :. b . "lrla~~ •• 'l!:~~~r:g' ~ Balli ••. "UIlJ·putan ... 

eD~a . and _. _. UDJ8. f tbistan. " 
Oudb.. ". ;SiRd. • , I 

,'.'_-
TOTAL. 

...... _ ..... , .......... J .. . 

, 
~oo 

Mile •. I Mile •• M+. 
1,4><7 ';'l,~!' \.'d2.061" 

I , 
9,732- 7,669 6.770 

- --'- .. '-'0' 

i . 
~Iilos-. 

!Iil ... 1 "Mn .. ~"I. ~1iI~lr~MII." 
"'<;).1';6 Ni1J I Nil. 'r, I ; S7 

332 NiL I Nil. 26,018 
I , 

---.0-- ,. 

. )fAIOR WoLrt1 ~ " 
. ' .. ' I . :.-', 

Hain Canal. ' ,:,~.--';,;,.':i. 
.. , -! , 

Diitributaries: ... '~:- '-0;. I 2)615 
~.- ......... >. __ 1-_. ~-.. 

ACI'Q. 
, I 

,~, t J.cr~ '{ 
I 

Acre •• ACl"eli. 

Area irrigated .. _ 101 l f)38 2,345,486 3.G5~478 2,705,D16 

Mil~" : ... ~il", I ~:;~ .. C Mil~" 
.. 

MINOR WORKS: 
,,, "".! " (' 

Hain Canal;; i .. 

Diltribntaries 

Area irrigated 
, ~., ," 

E~tjmated.·l'a1u8 of eroJls 
_ raised _ by Major and 

1\lino1' WGrks. 

. 47 2,715 1,1127 

Acres. 

1,552 

2,820,7.51 

I 
.,'., 604 , 812. 1.190 

I 
Acrea. . Acrea. 

]67,204 'l. ,l53,3.'J3 635)813 
; i 

Rx. ~ RI. R~. 
8,784,624. l4,9~.5.mj~.9)639,~43 

,J 

. I . 

teres. \ Ac~!,~ 
839,9071 Nil. 

I . ~ ., 

Miles. : 
1 -,', i 
, 2,074-, 

-Acres. ~ , 
.. ~81'1251 

I 

543,10; 

lWes. 

, '3:} 

I 
A~r66. 

Nil 

I 
IA-cres •• 

I 
(8,303 

• In ruldibioD to thell figure~ 19,13\ acres were uq:del' lmgation in Upper BlU'ma,. 
, .' " ' ';. .1 

10,245,424 

Miles. 

6,167 

~.813 

Acres. 

Besides the works to which the pr€ceding paragr.aphs apply, ther.e is a large 
class of works, especially in Sind and Madras, for which capital accounts are 
not kept. '.' '. .' . . . . 

Individually these works are insignificant', h;,t colJecti'v~ly they"supply the 
meanR of irrigation to a considerable- area.'· In 1896-97, the latest date for 
which the figures are available, .the net revepue from these works amounted to • 
Rx. 730,223, and the area irrigated by them was 4,467,li4 aeres, or 34'7 per 
cent. of that irrigateu by the major and miqo'" works. . '. 
. The immense systems of largp. artificial' water channels with which some 
parts of India are covered would appear. at first sight. to I offer unrivalled 
opportunities for water carriage. ; But though efforts have ueen made to 
organise navigation sen'ices on the larger irrigation canals, it cannot be said 
that, on the whole, they ha'Ve met with a large measure of success .. In many 
ca~s .tlui receipts fr,om the. traffic have failed to cover the working expenses. 
It ls, indeed, obl~ious that the canals; being designed primarily for irrigation 
purposes, must often be pnsuitable from their alignment and level for na vigation. 

The fol\owingstaternt nt gives the niileage of canals open to navigation during 
the year under review ::~~ i" " " .' .'. .. .~. ____ _ 

. _ ... \.. . i. ,.;. . c; ~1at~0~~ '-d~:i;:~~; ~ I) i . N amber 

I 00 N'r ~~~ 

Estimated 
Value 

orC.rgo •• : 
•.•.. PaoVlNca. 0'" j.,. ~. S opea j 'f for . TO ..... L.' of 

J ~ N,kigation. ";~1r:on I Carried. 
! ~',..., "/~t' .~I·'.l II'I't',UT'.'11 

. 
Bengal, • - _a 

. - ._-- -' ..... . ..... _-1---.. 
Punjab: • ; ... ;~ .. ~. 

North ... West Pro1'inc8!f 
and Oudh - • 

.. , .. : ,~~ . 

• Inr.111d~1I Nllddea ri,en atld C9.lcutta and Eastern Canw. 

0.18.5. 84 

. 
No. ' 

( 1,747 

Rz . 

'12,001,188 

'32,886 

t Sirbind Canal ooly • 
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The following more detailed account of the il'rigatiJp .opemtions of tue ye~r·· 
i.s given nnder the. heads of the different provinces 1n wuic~.th& worKs"are 
situated. .1 .- . 

The general results for 1897;-98 of working all the irrigation and navi.gation . 
systems, for which full accounts:are kept, are cpmparedi with the results of the 
five previous years in the following statement ~l' . , I 

/ , 

// , 

Perceotage Capital 0.Ua1 , . 'I 
ofNe! Are. 

/1' ... , to Receipts. Expenditure. Net Receipt». Recelp18 , on'Capital Irrlgaltd. 
end 01 Year. Outlay. 

B •• B •• ; Rx. n., ..Acre,. . . 
189,..93 . · 7,417,261 259,54' 196,162 63,392 .0'8 662,931 

-
1893-41. - · 7,474,377 136,904 207,928 . 28,038 0'3 bOO,'6I 

, . 

1891-95 - - 7,528,530 216,978 100,911 \ 16,087 0'2 609,811 

1U5-96 - · 7,560,584 205,27~ 174,7+< 30,531 0'4 579,933 
. I 

1896-117 - - ;,612,381 252,661 182,868 69,783 0'9 809,467 
, 

1897-98 . - 1,655,608 278,004 182,543 95,521 1'89 , _ 793,19.0-~: , . . .- -.-.-

There are in Bengal four canal systems whicq afe classed as 1\>Iajor Works. 
Three of these combine irrigation with navigation, and the fourth (HidgeUee 
Tidal Canal) is purely a navigation work, . . ,... ..._ 

The jinancial resillts obtained froni th~ working of the Majo~ and Mino~ 
Works during the year under review are shown in the following statement:-:- ' 

, 
, 

Capital . Net 
Percentage 

qullay to of Net Area 
C ... &L. end of 

, Receipts 
Year. Rer.eipts. on Capilal Irrigated, . , Outlay. 

. . 

. ' . 

Major WorA" Rx. Ih. Acres. 
Oris •• Canals . - · - 2,(130,212 , 1,~OI. '05. 195,9S7 

Midnapore - · . · · 846,542 3J3~9 ( '89 72,208 
\ 

, . ,. 
Tid.l Canal - - · - 261,623 5,205 1'99 -
SOlle Can.l. ., 2'88 

, 
433,4_6 >' - - · · 2,879,136 68,664 

Total Major Works' - . · 6,417,432 :73,449 1'14 701,638 . 
. 

Minor Works: -: _. ~ , , 
Calcutla and Ea.lern Canal 630,498 22,480 

I · a-51 -- , 
Ori ... Coa.t Can.1 · - • 461,746 2,4~1 ; '/ - -, 
Sarun Project . · · . · 70,657 -1,310 - . 1,652 

Total Minor Works - ... 1,161,001' 23,602 } ~ "03 . 1,652 . 

The Calcut~a and Eastern Canals, which are the most profitable of the 
cans!- w:orks III Bengal, are navigation' works designed to maintain . com': 
mumcabon between Calcutta and Eastern Bengal, through the Sunder
bunds. The Oris~!I Coast Canal, also a navigation work, form" with tIle 
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Hidgellee Tidal Canal, a comple,te I~ne of cOlllmul~ica,tion he tween Calcutta and IRUlOATION. 

Orissa; and in the e\'cnt of famllle III the latter dlstnct wculd be ve~'y useful as 
a means of import.ing· food, 

Beside~ tbe Minor 'Yorks mentioned in the foregoing statement, there are 
four works of this class fill' which capital accounts are not 1(E'pt, viz., the 
Nuddea rive!'s system, the Gaighatta and Buxi Khal, ami the Eden and 
Madhuban Canals, The first-named, which comprises about 455 miles of 
channel, is used for navigation purposes only. The decline of traffic ~hcse 
rh'ers uilfortunately cont.inues, ant! was this year aggravat.ed by the unusu~ 
low level of the Ganges.. ~ 

, . I 
. In the. following statement the tl'affic on the canals in Bengal in 1897-98 is 

shown. in comparison with rhe b'aflic results of the previous year, The N uddea 
i·ivers are included in this statement:-

Len!Ith of Maintenance Net Estimat.ed 
Number of 

YEAR. 
CunnloJlen neceipts. Valuo 

fo" 
Navigation. ~harge&. Receipts. or Cargoes. Passengers. 

lfilell. R •• Rx, R •• R:r. 

lS~6-Y7 . . 1,128 111.952 ~6.965 64,087 11,576,301 551,205 

Hot-os . . 1,834- 111,128 60,855 60,873 12,051.183 r,St\618 

-
The capital expenditure for the yeur amounted to Rx.41,852. There was 

"ery little capital oUtlay on the major "'orks. Among the minor works the 
outlay was chiefly on the Calcutta and Eastern Canals. 

In the North,'\V"st PI"O\'inces, the results of the irrigation operations durin'" North-We.t 
I 897-98 were very satisfactory.. " Province,. 

The rains of 1897 were fail'ly normal in amount and uistributiol1, Lut there 
wus a bre3k at the E'ml of June aud the first 10 days of Julv, this combin~d 
with high prices of food grains led to the irrigation of a very'large number of 
autumn cmps, and in consequence the receipts fur the financial veal' reach an 
exceptionally high ~gure, ' 

Taking the revenue 
working are compared 
statement :-

YJ-~An. 

----------

J8Q2-03 · 
18n3-9~ · 
] 894-95 · 
1800-96 · 
1806·07 · 
IB07,OR · 

actually realised, the - general results of the year's 
with those of the fh-e previous years in the following 

( 

CBritll1 Net PeTl'entlige Area 
Outlay 10 of Net Irrig'fltf'cl 

End Rc\'enue. H~vcnuc to dul'ing the 
of Year. i Capital. Ye.r. _ 

I Rx. Rx. Acres. 

• i 8,l}30,O83 424,786 0'16 1,700,846 , , 
· ! $,280,659 430,928 o',ll 1,645,101 

· I ~,300,O83 421'3,1l7 1)'1'2 9:29,46 J 

I , 8,HJI,515 !!67,987 3'16 2,OJ O,O~l 

· fl,O[f.'),SO:J 623,778 ';'21 3,O23,~;84 , 

· I 8,70-1,196 761,,190 8'06 2,511,173 
I 

Excluuing the Betwa Canal, which is a pl'otectil'c 
earned a pro/it of 9'5 per cent. on their capital outlay. 
from t.he four works were as und~r:-

w"J'k, the major \\'orl,s 
Tlw inlliddualreturns 

(1. 185. T 
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CANAL. 

Upper Ganges -

. )Awer Ganges -: 

/

Agra - -

Ea8tern J umna 

. , 
Percentage of 

Net Revenue (actuallv· 
reali.eu) .. ' 

on Capital, 

10'69 

O'2il 

7'67 

84' 

---- - "--.,--_ .. 
For tbe first time since its opening in 1885 the lletwa.canai, tbe only 

" protective" work in these provinces, has returned a revenue which is more 
than sufficient to CO\'er the working cbarges of the yenr.· __ . .._ '" 

The mi nor works comprise the Dun, Rohilkband, and Bijnor Canals;anff Ole 
Bundelkhand Lakes. 'fhe net revenue. from tbese- 'works amounted to 
Rx. 16,699, which gave a percentage ;of 6'0 on th!l,. C!Lpitalj-ontlay.: of 
Rx.2i5,l:I81. . . i . : .. " i-' 

The area irrigated by all the canals was approximately 2.633,569 acres:. 
Tbis is greatly in excess of that for any previous year excepting 1896-97, a 
year of great drought. " 

-The water was distributed from 40,518 outlets to 11,400 villages. Of the 
total area irrigated, 871,590 acres were under wheat, 279,512 under indigo, 
246.732 under sugar cane, and 185,339 under ri"e. . - f . 

The \"al'le of the crops irrigated is e$timaterl at 81 crores,la sUm 'almost 
exa~tly equal to the amount of capital invesled in canals in. tijese provinces. 
T he. average value of the crop per acre is. Rs. 35. . The aVera~e rate paid by 
tile occupiers for tbe use of the wu:ter* is Rs. 2'96 per acre •. orone-twelftb of 
tbe value of the crop. . ; . . 

The capital expenditure of the year amounted to Rx.138,392;··· Of ,tbis, 
over 10 lalchs was ineurrell on the Fatehpur ~xtension of the Lower.,G:~nges . 
Canal, and the_ b"lance chiefly on. impl"Jrements-{o-"the-'bead·,worKS 'o[·,tlle, 
Upper and Lower' Ganies Canals, on dl'ainage works, and on tbe remodelling 
and extension of u istributary channels, '. " .' . . 

Of the 1,616 miles of main and branch cauals of the NOI"th-West Proviuces 
and Oudh, 537 miles on the Upper and Lower Ganges, and Agl'a Canals, were 
open tu navigation during the year. ;,' . . 

The navigation operations on thl, irrigntion· canals are not profitable •. The 
figures for the last five years are given in the following statemelit :-.. . 

1893,94 " ." 

1894-95 - -
189;-96 -

J89ti-97 - • 

1"07-98 -

Excess of ~,-.$':;---=----":: .~<.------

Working Expenses 
-- over· Heceipts. 

Rx. 
I,U8 

I. 
~75 

127 

107 

7"8 

In addition to tlie area irrigated by the canals under the direct control of 
the Irri!(ation Department, there were 122,396 acres irriga.ted during the year 
by the Ta\'lii anJ llhabar Canals under the Commissioner of Kumaun .. 

In I he Punjau the year was, from the point of view of irrigation, one of 
remarkable financial prosperity. The filll!ine wbichhad prevailed ill some 
parts of the Province during the previous year was over; but the demand for 
water continued to be very strong throughout all tbe earliel' Kharif months, 
nnd this demand, ·with the coincidence of unusually favournbleriver supplies' 
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at the same time, resulted in nn unprecedented summer harvest. The late IUIQJ.TION 

Kharif rains checked the demand on the perenllial canals, but the floods at 
this season wertl of the greatest service for the inundation series. During the 
Rabl, the dc-mand was not so strong as in 18!l6·97-a year of great drought-
and the rivers fell rapidly towards the close of t.he crop when the demand was 
highest; the spring harvest was nevertheless a very large one. These circum-
stances of the year, especially the eKceptionaUy favourable early summer 
conditions, combined ,~ith l'e.ce~t extensions of old, and develo~ent o~ ~ew, 
canal systems resulted m an IrrIgated area of nearly five.und·a-quarr Imlbons 
of acres, and revenue assessments of over one·and-a-half crores of rupe 

The general results, of the year's operations for all works are show,'n 
the following table in CO!llparison with the records of the four previous yeal's: ' 

~ . Cnpilai Outlay Area Assellsed 
YEAR. to 

Irrigated.- Hevenue.· end of Year. , 

--- Rx. Acres. Rx. 

-------1893-94 - - ~- - - - -..'l,.o65,941.j 2,i26t209 729,658 
--~---. ~, ---- - -,.. .- ... -

1894-95 - . '1,8.i8,628 i - - 2,78.1,668 - 770,084 - - - , 
1895-96 - - - - - 8,203,560 3,46~,M4 1,105,876 

1896-07 - . - . - 8,617,852 4,IG~,920 J,')68,968 
, I 

1897-98 • " 8,936,333 4,805,811 1,506,8,)0 - . . -
• Include. MuzaWargarll CanfllB. 

The abov~ figures aI'e ~x(\lu8ive of the Native' ltates portion of the Sirb;nd 
Canal and Sirsa branch. f 

Taking the actual revenu*, coliectedduring the year, the foHowing table 
compares the indh'idual results obtained from all the works for which full 
accounts are kept:-

I~ L:~ugt_h of . C.pit I Net Percentage 
of 

CANALS. Main Jld 
Outla. Revenue Net Revenue Distri· to end pf collected in 

Branoh Year Year. on 
butaries. Capital Outlay. Channels. \ 

I , 
Major Works: 1 

z,!iles. Miles. Rx.J Rx. 
Perennial Canals: l 

,I I 

Swat River - - - 22 , 182 399,139 2H,4H2 7'38 - I Western .Tumnn (including 401 " 2,193 1,619,949 167,573 10'~4 
Sirsa Brauch). , 

Bari Doab ~ .. - - 353 ' 1,lU7 I,SOS,890 247,101 13'66 , 
Sirhind (British portion) - 319 2,714 2,415,994 261,579 10'S3 

Chenab - - - · 272 1,373 2,269,347 - 166,563 7'34 

Sidhnai - - - 63 117 116,441 '23,671 2033 

Jhelum - - - - - - 20,428 - -, 
Inundation Canals: 

Lower Sohag and Para - 98 4S 71,625 4,240 5'92 

Minor Works : 
Upper Sutlej - - · 216 182 82,S02 91528 11'51 

Lower Sutlej and Chenab · 797 19 12,173 20,765 17~'58 

Indu8 - - - - - 703 - 70,763 18,237 25'77 
. , 

Shahpur (Imperinl) - - 79 94 21,188 4,164 1%5 

TOTAL - - - 3,323 8,089 8,909,339 952,913 10'70 . 
T 2 
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On the Na'th'e States bl'anchf:'s of the Sirhind Canal the area irrigated was 
345,431 acres against 394,291 acres in th;'preced~ng year,. '.' ,..... ....'. 

The estimated value of the crops raised on ~nd irrigated by the Imperial 
canals (includinO' the hranclws in Native States)\was Rx. 14,905,960, giving u 
rate of Rx. 3'3 t per acre. The l~ri~cip~l, crop ,,,~, as ~,sual, wheat, of which 
there were 1,7~3,140 acres under ll·rlgatlOll .... _. ,.1 ' .• ' . ''':._ c._" 

Tbe capital9'.ltlay on Imperial works f~l} the'ye~r;m~'~nt~a-'io 'R'x..317As2;~ 
of which jir.226,233 was expended UPOIl the, Chenab, Canal. . This.canal ill. 
now arPl'oaching completion. On th." Western Jun.ll1~ Uanal there was an. 
expe>tditure of Rx. 42,299. . ,. .. . " i . .'. _. .. 
/ On the Jhelum and Ghaggar CanaIS, which were started during the pre. 

/vious veal' as famine relief works, Rx. 9,636 and Rx; 1 t,(l08 respectively were 
/ expended during tbe year. '" j t. , . .. . 

The navigation operations on . the Western Jumna and Sirhind. Canals 
resulted in a profit of I Rx. 4,990. The profit realised on the Westerll J umnn 
Cana~~was Rx. 4,923. I The Sirhind Can,al yielded a pro~t for the first time of 
Rx. 6,. . "':'.. "1 . . ", ',.,' 

The followiug figures I show the I!~pid development ~f irri~aliori s~'nce the. 
Chenab Canal was first openecl in 1892-93,. when ;! 5i,19i acres· were 

1 f. 
j irrigated :-

\ , 
'Capital \ . Area Irrigated Net Revenue Return on -, 

Yeor. 
l. 1 

OutlOl' to during. during t Capit.l , 

r. , end of Year. . \ Ih. Year •. the Year •. . Vutlay • , 

\ 
I 0' 

"~ '- -\1 i '. 
R •. Acres. - Rxo' < Par Cent. 

f i :f ., . 
" 

, \. , , .. " . \" . 
1602-03 - - - 1,081,850 . 167,107.', ~6,1~~" '""': .0'')7 

~i ( 
'J '.1 

, --.. , ~ 'I ~- i0405 ' . . 1803-04 · · · 1.3t.7,O~1 . 5,328 0"40 , , ,l + ; - i . " . . ~ , 
1804-!),; · · · J

1 
J,492~518 269367' 14,267. 0 096, , - . 

, 
1895-96 j~70~;r:2 . 369~~5' . t----~40 " 

,. · · · · II,oJ4'Cf , 
I" 

1896-97 - - · · : 2 • .013,113 520,279 137,944 6'76 

1897-98 · • 2,269,374: 810,~~~ 166,562 
, 

'i'34 - · 
I. 

,. -"-~:-----:--

. . I. . 
Tbis rapid development of irTigation has oQcurred in a tract the greater part 

of which was absolutely unp~puiatedill 1892~ but this hasall he en changed by 
the highly successful operations by WhiChj' colonies of settlers hm'e been 

~~~~:~sh~rl in these, c:o~l ~:~~te~.r'i paSII} With~b~ consh;uctiouOf the: 

In Lower Burma there ..lare no large Irrlg'lltiOlrworks-l'l,1~expenditure 
recorded under tbe head of!" Irrigation lind Navigalion" has reference-totlre-
river embankment and drainage works, and navigation channels. 

In Upper Burma there lis only one milJor irrigation1 work, namely, the' 
Mandalay Canal, whicb was sanctioned in 1896. Tbe project provides for a 
canal to take off from the Maday$. river, 39 miles long, with 8.6 miles of 
distributaries, and is expected to i-rigate 72,000 acres of land. The total 
capital outlay on the Mandalay Canat amounted at the end of 189i-98 to 
Rx. 66,553. .) " . ". ..•. .' .. 

Much was clone in improving and maintaining existing minor irri"~tion 
worJ(s in .he Meiktila, Yamethin,' Myingyan, and Kyaukse districts. 

0 
The 

canais in the Kyaukfe distlict are the most important. 0 The teslorinO' ofthii
Kanna Tank, an old Burman work. was takell up as a relief work. It is beiur 
completed as an ordinary work, lind is estimated to cost Rx. 268,046. ., 

t ' 
AJIIERE·MnwABA, Th~ irrie:ation ill Ajmere-l\Ierwara is from: tapksJ none of which are classed 

as major \\,01').5. ," 
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Tile rainfall of ,the yeal' was ,below the average, and the tanks were con- lBUIOATIOll. 

sequently not sufficiently filled.' The rt'sult~ for the present and preceding 
years are compared in' the following statement :-, 

'Vorkiog 
j Percentage 

evenue I Net of Net 
Year. 

ollcct.d. _lb;pe-.~ ,~ ~\'eJlue& 
Revenue on 

Capital. 
Cupital 'l' R 
Outlay. C 

1 l ! , I 
, p 

" > 

- , 

-' 
, 

, I , R •. Rx. nx . n". 

I

f
'\ ' i' (" ,"" if' I l.r t 

, r \ , ii L;' 'I ,ix. ,,1 
• "'.,f' -I", 'R f ;, • - . ,'I. ~; 

1896-97 245,228 13,330 _ 4,868 8,477 3'46 
• 

1807-98 246,5:l2 12,840 ' 0,83' 7,505, 3'08 

, 

, The revenue is del'ivedparUy from water rates directly paid, but chiefly 
from a share in the land revenue, including a well assessment, credit being 
gil'en to the tanks for, their effect, in raising' the lel-el of the water in the 
neighbouring wells. ' ,I '" 

The, area, irrigated or protectedi by the tanks 'filS 38,321 acres, and the 
, value of the crops raised during the year is estimated at Ux. 66,084. 

, • , " ,- '- ;" , , ! ' , , ' - ' 
From nn irrigation point of vie\v the Madras Presidency is distinguished Madr .. , 

hy the variety and extent of its workJ!" ranging from, th~great deltaic systems 
01' the' Goduveri" Kistna, and, Ca\l\'er,V, to the small tanks and channels 
maintained by the Revenue Department._ i.- /~ 
, The numhe.r of tanks directly 'or indil'ecMydependelil; ori'thc loeal rainfall is 

very large, and, spt"aking generally, the success of the ilTigntion operations 
is more ~ffected by local elimati~ conditions_~t.an in-Northt"rn India, where' 

. ---the irrigation wo~ks drllw ~heip!upplyrrolD large rivers fed by the melting 
of the snows on distant mOllhtain ranges. ' , , 

In the year under reviewthe':rainfall was more abundant than in the 
,preceairlgyear, and.the-~eason" Wal! 611 the whole favonmble. 
',' There' are af present 10 "majOl',~_w9rksand 26 "minor" works, fur 
which Capital and Revenu~ ACC1lU.rits are kept; and numerous other irrigation 

__ ~lld.J)gricu!lUl'~:works,lndi\'iduallysmall. for which such accounts arc not 
, kept. Of the: 26 minor works for which full accounts are kept, 22 are 

irrigation systems, and four are tidal canals intended for purely navigation,' 
I' urposes.' ' ," ", ' , .. -

Of the works for which full accounts are kept the length of completed main 
canal was 3,693 miles, and of distributary channels 6,966 miles. The urea 

, irrigated during the yeal' by these works was, 3, 150,007 acres, the crops grown 
, being valuCldat Rx. 9,639,843. , ',' ",,~' , 

Taking all the works for which fuil. acc~unts are kept, the geneml results of 
tht' year's worl{~ng compared with those of the four previous years will be seen 
from the foIlowmg statement :-

, 

, ',' " ',' , ' , - .. ' 
.. ' " - Capitol: Area Net Percentago 

-
YEAU. ; Actual of l'e. 

Outlay. . Irrigated. " ltovCDue. Revenue 
" on Capilal. 

,- - t '.0....-, 
J 

" R~. I Acres. Rx. .. .. 
8,084,638 

I ' 
1803-94 - - - · . 9.838,427 610,806 0'3 

1894-93 ' · · . " " 8,307~160 2,886,488 .620,058 6'2 
, , 

" 2,9'O,SI7 1895-96 · · " · 8,65~4J47J ~47,137 6'4 .. ' " 
1896-97 · · - - 8,723,253 3,1211',839 636,362 0'1 - I 
1897-98 · · - · 8,819,607 a,241,~28 63~,408 7'1 . , , 

0,18.:;. T3 



IRRUUTTOS. 

Bombay, excluding 
Sind, 

I,'jO STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

Tit!' n~t revellile rrcorJed in the foregoing statement is that which has 
TfsuJted from the outlay of Go ... ernment capital. If the net revenue d.ue to 
ol:! irrigation be added, the total amuuntwill b~ Rx, 1,099,217. 

Th(' resultg of the year's wOTking for the major works in I)peration are· 
shown by the following figures :-

Area Capital Net PercAntftge 
"TORR. nf Net 

Irri.gate~. ___ Outlay. Revenue. Revenue on , . • - - C.pitnl. 
• .--.....-"-~ - ... 

Acres. Rx. Rx. 

Godaveri Delta - - - - 804,999 ),207,80i 248,516 19'15 

Kilto. Delta - - - - - 618,449 1,819,166 173,827 l8'l~ . 
Penner Anient - - - - 67,448 189,P19 14,422 7'60 

Sangam Aniout - - - - 72,634 885,600 14,190 8'08 

K urnool-Cuddapab Canal - - 46,004 2,171,773 3,217 0'16 

Baru, Tank - 0_ - - - ::1,619 42,594 592 1'39 

Cauvery Delta - - - - - 954,619 119467 89,48~ 44'87 

Srivaikuntham A lIieut - - -
\ 

88,077 147,1911 8,019 6'4t> 

Peny., Project - - 1- - 8S,144 852,913 2,831 0'27 

Ru.hikulya (Protective Work • . 69,286 . 464,442 2,521 0'04 

. 'l'OTAL . . . 2,fl60,189 7,070,773 557,123 7'88 
- I . 

" 

0, 
; l ~ 

The minor works irrigated an area of 535.813 /lcrqs; land earned a net 
revenue of RlC, 75,277, equivalent to a percentage of 4'16 on the capitaf 
expended on them. The purely navigation works, with the exception of the 
Buckingham Canal, were in each case worked at a small loss. 

BesideR the works referred to in the foregoing pal'>lgmphs, tliere is a. large 
class of smull works in Madras, partly maintained by the Public Works 
Department and partly by the Revenue Department, for which distinct capital 
and revenue accounts aJ'e not kept. The net revenue derived from these works 
in 1896-97 was Rx, 636,880, and the area irrigated by them was 3,131,009 acres. 
A plan for the systematic repair of some of these' works has now been in 
progress fur some years, under the title of the "Tauk Restoration Scheme." 
Up to the end of the year an expenditure of 55 lakhs load been incurred under 
this scheme, 36,014 square miles had been investigated, and estimates for 
5,~ 58 works hud been prepared. 

"'0 The capital eXlienditure for the year on the major works amounted to 
Rx. 94,157. This expenditure was incurred chiefly on the Kistna, Cauvery, 
Periyar, and Rushikulya worhs, On the latter project over Hs. 46 lakhs has 
now been expended, against au estimate of Rs, 47,56,000. 

There are 36 il'rigation works in operation in the Bombay Presidency, of 
",],ich nine aTe classed as Major Works. The canals in this Presidencv are 
generally small, aud th" water being, in most cases, drawn from small I:ivers 
and local streams, more or less dependent on rainfall, a consfant supply cannot 
he maintained without the aid of storage reservoirs, ln fact, the reservoir 
projects, of which tbere are 27, include the more important works, such as the 
Bhatghar reser\'oir, the Lake Fife Works, and the Mhasvad and Ekruk tanks. 

The 8r~a irrigated in l8!J7 -98 showed nn incl'('ase over the area i ITigated 
in the previous year. The increase was distributed over nearly all the canals 
but occurred chiefly on the Nim· and Mutba canals, The total area irriooated 
by the N ira Canal was the largest that has yet been il'rigated in any one y~ar. 

~ 
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A comparative statement of the result,; from. those works, .fo1". whi~h full InRIOA.TIOH. 

accounts are kept, for 1 Btl7 -98, and the precedlllg foUl" years, 1S gol,en Jrl the 
fullowing taole :-

Capital 
Hevenue ¥,Torking Nel 

YE.t.R. 
Expenditure Areu. 

to Irrigated~ Realised. Expenses. Revenue. Ent! of Y.ur. 

Rx. Acres. Rx. Rr. 11.. 

1893-0' . · · 2,574,·J10 79,900 6i~374 '28,741 2e.633 

1894-06 . · · 2,6J 1,7Gt 84,237 06,348 30s092 21,~Hj6 

1895-96 - · · 2,626,124 74,923 59,883 29,429 30,454 

1890-9i - . - :2,6:)5,987 118,004 65,A39 35,994 H),845 , 

1897-08 - - - 2 .• 058,104 126,516 I 63,580 
I 

40,389 2;),191 

The net revenue realised for the year represents a return of 0·87 on the 
capital expenditure, as compared with 0·75 in the preceding year. The major 
works in operation produced a net revenue equivalent to 1 ·oa per cellt. on the 
capital of Rx. 1,895,406 expended on them. 

The most important of the major works, judged by the amount of capital 
expenditure, is the l'vIutha Canal system with the Lake Fife Reservoir, which 
an 1897-,98 irrigated an area of 12,691 acres, besides snpplying· the cantonment 
and civil statioll of Poona with water. The total expenditure on tllis work is 

. Rx. 660,098, and in the year under review tile net revenue was equivalent 
to a return of 2·a4 on the capital outlay. The most remunerative work in 
the" major" class was the Krishna Canal, which producecl a return of net revenue 
equinllclIt to 5·24 per cent. on the capital expendit.ure. The works known as 
the Nira Canal and B1uitghal· Reservoir, which are classed as protective, are 
estimated to cost Rx. 610,443 when complete, alld will be capable of irrigating 
56,640 acres. The return on capital outh,y yielded by these works in lS97'-98 
was l·ao per cent. 

The minOl' works, for which full accounts are kept, earned a net revenue 
during the ycar of Rx. a,706, equivalent to a return of 0·35 on the capital 
outlay. 

The capital outlay during the year on all works amounted to Rx. 22,117. 
which was incurred principally on the Stretphal, Chankapur, and Maladevi 
Tanks. 

The total value of the crops irrigated is e8timated at Rx. 543,107, against 
Rx. 916,0&8 in the previous year. 

In the minor class of works, for which distinct capital and revenue accounts 
lire not kept., the expenditure for the year amounted to Rx. 17,501, and the 
revenue reali~ed was Rx. 56,479, giving it net revenue of Rx. as,9jH. The 
area irrigated by the \l'OI·ks of this class was 146,767 acres. 

In Sind the succes~ 01 the irrigation operations is dependent upon the Bind, 
regular rise of the River lndns. The inundation or 1897 was an exceptionally 
favourable one, IIntl was tile higlwst 011 record; but the river and other bunds, 
which had been put up after the Iligh inundation of 1894, prol·cd of great 
service in contrulliug the flood waters, and these, with the prollipt measures 
taken hy the engilleers, minimised the effect of the flood, which \Vould otherwise 
have proLably been disastrous. 

0. 185. T 4 
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IRRIGATION, 

Balucbistan. 

flUlJ.ntNOB "'NO 
RO .. D9. 

152 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

Ta.king the \\"orks for which full accounts are kept, the 'general re-ults 
fl)l' 1997-98 and the four preceding years are shown in the, following 
statement :-

Capital Outlay Percenti.ge 
of Net 

YEAR. to Net Revenue. Are" Irrigat('d~ 
End of Yeor., I Revenue on 

Capital Outlay. 
I 

~--

: 

lh. Rx. • , . , 

Acr ... ·· I 1 ,':-.1 -.--'- .. -. -..:. 

l8D3~H - - - 1,293,990 145,466 11'2 1,366,193 

1894~05 - - - - 1.358,'654' 142,'86 10'3 ],449,784 
. ' 

189~96 - " . - ],456,704- 07,712 6'7 ],205,038 

.1 

1896~07 - - . - 1,627,643 156,626 , 0'6 1,435,740 
. 

1807-98 - - - - 1,805, III 195,691 10'8 ],-598,202 

In Sind the existence of cultivation depends upon irrigation, and the~e is 
a constant demand for Ihe canal water. This f~ct, and the comparatively 
inexpensive nature of inundation camds, will account for the favourable financiai 
results obtained from the works. . 

There a1'e four "major". works in operation in Sind, ... iz., the Des~l't, 
Unharwah, and Begari Canals, and the Eastern Nal'a . Works. These fo"r 
works earned profits at the respective rate. of 6'30, 17'47, 17'78, and 7'18 on 
the sums expended on their construction. . 

The capital expenditure of the year was incurred chiefly on the Jamrao 
Canal. There was also expenditur., on the Dad Canal and Ea:;tern N arn Works, 
and, among minor works, on the FlIleli Canal.' . 

There are no "major" works in Baluchistan. The class of "minor" works 
is rep"esented by two schemes now in operation, viz., the Shebo Canal, and 
the Kbushdil Khan Reservoir, the former of which has cost Rx. 67,723, and 
the latter Rx. 93,555. 

, ... ., > 

In the vear under review the net revenue from the Shebo Canal was Rx. 1,352, 
or 2'0 per cent. on the capital outlay. . ' , 

The net revenue from the Khushdil Khan Reservoir .was Rx. 1,455, or 1'56 
on tbe capital expenditure. ' 

The area irrigated by these tWI) works was 5,552 acres; as compared with 
3.355 acres in tbe preceding year. The value of the crops raised '\Vas 
Rx. 17,401. 

BUILDINGS AND ROADS. 

The buildings and 1'oalls branch or the Public Works Department embrace3 
all the operatiuns of the Department which are not classed under the special 
heads of Railways and Irrigation. It includes the extension' and maintenance 
of the l'oad system, the construction and repair of all the buildings required for 
.the proper discharge of the functions of government in all its branches, and 
a large miscellaneous class of works of public impro"ement, including light
houses, . harbonrs, embankments, boat bridges, and ferries, and the water 
supply and sanitation of towns. 

The operations of this branch of the Department are c\as;;cd primru'ily ullder' 
two uivisions, viz., Military and Civil Works. The military works are executed' 
entirely from Imperial fund;;. 



PROGnE~S AND CONDITION OF INDIA. l8!)7,98. 1;;3 

The expen.diture 0.11 Ci,:,il 'Vorl,'s ,is. chie~y . fiI'.'t. frolll provincial and local RtaLDINOS .ND 

I'esourpes. 1 he clasSIficatIOn of t,lG eX[JcndltllH! lUI I S07-0H under the heads Ro.\V,. 
rc1,'rred to ,is shown ill the following tahle :-, - . 

-----'----------~----,_----·"l,----_,----~,'-------l.-----'-----

'I', I' I Totul ! Exp(l~diture 
IUllwrlal. i ProvinciaL! Local. in I In Exchau'Ye ORAND 

'TOTAL, I hHlin. i EIlHlllnd. I' '" . 
---'--1 ,:--1--

1 

--~I--'--I--IlL'. :. lIx. lIx. I It,. i 1Ix. Rx. R~. 

1\1illto.I·Y Works 

Civil WOl'k., • 

TOTAL, 1:597-9 
. I 

.. -I 

'l'OTAL, trjOG-9 

" 
7 

TOTAL,180.')-9 6 

-

" 

.. 
" 

~ 1,0':-'\1,.140 I i 1,0;",11,,)40 I 

-!_302~2!l 1_2,,,,8.018 b':4,lI!11 fl'12~~! 
- 1.3(-;1,060 , :!,2;~8,!ilS 1,[l()4,OlO I fJ,lS;),G!:lS i 150,499 i i 

Cn,G33 

, "O,~tlll 

, , 
, 

I 

, 
" ,. " 'i -'1 i 

" 1,i73,~73 I 
2,131,781 1,01:1&,12.1 iti,;5!.ll.I.4rU i 'lHl,OD6 

I 
1 • __ 

I I 

I 
• I -

5,tlO.j,O::,2 " ],7112,0:10 i ::? ,00:1,1 ;.9 1,7i1,U;'" .. 7 lli,3:.!2 
I , I 

;31JJ~12 1.lti8,:l86 

45,.:;37 4,2.''\(),551 
-----~-- -------

B4,/-HI 5,4~8,!J3G 

I '" 
.. , , " , 

76.720 5,'itf3,'.!95 

I 

, 

~f),J38 D,810,b12 

This statement does nut include the outlay from imperial revenues recorded 
under the head of Special Defence 'Yorks, which amounted to Rx. 101,349 in 
180;,-06, Rx. 94,610 in 1896-97, and Rx. 23,708 in 1897-98. 

The greater part of the expelillit.Ui'e from local funds is absorbed bv tile 
maint.enallce and extension of roads. .\ portion of tbis expenditure is 1inder 
the direct control of the Public 'Works Departmellt, uut the larger part of the 
local funds outlay uncler the head of Buildings and Roads, as well as a small 
portion of the provincial outlay, is ulldel' the manngement of the Civil Depart
ment, and is not controlled by the Puillic 'Y,orks officer,,, 

- , . 
The ext.ension of local government in India has thrown a large portion of the 

smaller class of pllblic works iutotl,e hands of the local Loards. Speaking 
generally, the boards maintain their olm 'establishments, but in the case of allY 
works of unusual difficulty have .reCOurse to the profes~iol\a.1 skill of .the Public 
\Yorks officers. 

-MIJ"ITARYWORKS. 

Tbe total expenditure on Military Works, ordinary and special, amountell to MILITARY W,,,, .. , 

Rx. 1,193,.~8n in 18D7-08, agaillst Rx. 1,254,587 in IS96-!J7. The cost of 
Special Defence Works amounted to Rx. 25,204, agr.in.t Rx. !J7,581 in the 
previous year. 

The expeullilure of Hx. J,J68,3H5 on ordillUl"y military worl,s inclUlled an 
outlay of Rx. 430,56 I on new works, of Rx. 346,26 I on repair" aut! (,f 
Rx. :!91,477 on estaulishmcnt. Under the head of New Works, additions to the 
barrack (lud hospital accommodation fot' British aau Native tmops cost ahout 
Rx. 200,000, \vhile General Cantonment Work~ figured at Rx. 01,~14. 

, I 

The expenditure on Special De/cnce Works 
of coast defences at Aden and Bom bay. , 

was aitooretlier for armam(,llt~ 
'" 

The total amount expended 011 Special Defence Works lip t.o the close of 
i897-9f< (exclusive of contrii>utions from imperial revenues) "'~" Rx. 4,fii7,072. 
The,,, works are now almost complete. 
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EXPENDITURE in Ind.a on CIVIL W ORK8 in 1897-98. 
.. 

I 
India, North·Wesl I Central 

------- Goneroland Bengal. Provinces Punjab. Burma. 
Provinces. 

Aasam. Madras. Bombay. TOTAL. 
Political. and Oudb. : 

! 

!2 ~ 

;>-3 '"" .. 
;;.(; 

'" ~O' >-3 ::4':! >-~o 
~ o ::i! ... _. 
t'l 

"'"= :s: .. aq 

Ezp.nditll" b!l Public Work. Dtpart- Rx. R •. Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. R". Rx. 
ment: 

Civil Buildings - - - - 34,428 215,4S4- 120,919 89,129 193,9YO 28,614 62,672 78,426 110,767 934,414 

CommunicatioDs - - - 41,901 70,116 186,078 166,689 206.338 78,.~" 193,347 25,939 166,826 1,128,572 

Miscellaneous Public Improve. 67,692 7,627 IO,4S2 11,409 lll,006 3,543 9,761 7,689 14,370 143,269 

mente. 

I I 

. 

TOTAL Works and Repairs - 133,966 293,127 817,479 256,127 421,3~9 110,631 266,770 Ill,974 290,962 2,201,256 

I . 

E.tabli.hme\lt - - - - 27,058 82,205 127,697 81,328 121,782 47,486 61,070 53,2Y2 95,649 687,517 

Tools and Plant • - -. · . 1,402 3,144 916 6,076 6,762 560 3,716 17,667 4,088 42,331 

.. U> t>1 as- z 
o~ >-3 " '" aqB t>1 
... '" >o! ::>"= '" .. ::c 
p..'" -_. ::>" 

OJ 
~~ C -~", >-3 - -= ... <: z ... ::>"" - 0 ""CD t'" ... p.. 

~ 0-' ~ .;5 ~ ::c ,,' ::I. 0 t>1 (')c;' ~ CD= ~ .,. 
U> ~ 

'j o· m -0 
" ~ 
0 >-.... 

Profit and Lo •• , t;u.pan •• , &c. · -6,790 -4,354 -ll,824 -3,145 412 -353 6,702 4,482 -1,086 -15,41>6 ;. t" 

'" > 
.' 

TOTAL EXf>enditure by Public} 155,636 374,122 . 484,768 889,386 649,286 158,174 327,268 187,416 389,604 2,916,648 W or ks 'partmen!. _ 

.. Z 
0 0 -e:.. .,. 

, .... 
I· I 

EzpenditurB b!l Civil Department · 8,600 421,187 76,648 23,108 68,389 .. l8,80~ 
I '. 

11,30l .. 460,981 124,981 1,208,608 . I. 
! . 

TOTAL ExpendilOr. in India .• 164,286 795,:)09 511,416 862,t94 617,674 171,479 I 338,569 648,396 614,685 4,124,148 : .. 
I , , 

0 >-.:: ..... 
~. - t.>;l 
" '< ~ 
~., -'" >-.... t" 
g. 

. ;:;;~ 
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The greater part of the outlay by. the Civil' Depal'tment, shown in the OIVIL WOR"'. 
foregoing statemont, was expended upon communications, The following 
abstract shows the total sums expended in India, by both the Public Works 
Department and the Civil Department, under the three heads of Buildings, 
Roads, and Miscellaneous Publie Improvements. As in the previous statement, 
military works are not included:-

By Public By Civil Works TorAL. 
Deportment. Department. 

Rx. Rx. Rx. 

Civil Buildings · · · · · 934,414 103,918 I,OR8,327 

Communications · - - · · 1,128,572 708,907 1,832,479 

Miscellaneous Works - - - · 143,269 136,58~ 279,661 

TOTAL Works and Repairs •. . - 2,201,255 949,402 3,160,667 

-
Establishment - · · · · · 08i,M7 192,489 880,006 

Tools nnuPlnnt · · · · - 42,331 9,288 61,619 

Pl'ult and Loss, Suspense, &0. · - - -H~,'55 67,321 41,866 

TOTA.L - . - 2,910,648 1,208,600 I 4,124,U8 

The expenditure in England consists to a great extent of furlough and 
absentee pay and allowances of military and civil officers of the Public Works 
Department. It also includes the expenses of the Royal Iudian Engineering 
College at Cooper's Hill, which amounted in 1897-98 to 26,1571. The 
revenue of this institution for the year was 28,9111. 

The following more detailed account of the operations of this branch of the 
Public Works Department for the year under review is given under the heads 
of the different provinces in which the expenditure was incurred. 

In Bengal the expenditure for the year on civil works was as follows :
Rx, 

Imperial-Civil -

Provincial 

Local. 
-. 

62,451 
321,951 

. 410,907 

TOTAL - - 795,309 

The building in Koilaghat Street, Calcutta, for the office. of the Comptroller 
of the Post Office, was nearly completed during the yeal', at a ('ost of Rx.46,155. 

The greater part of the expenditure from provincial funds was upon the 
construction and repair of lJUildiugs; the maintenance of the roali system in 
Bengal being very largely in the hands of tbe district boards. 

Among collectorate offices may be mentioned the provision of additional 
accommodation at Patna, The reconstruction of the Deputy Commissioner's 
cutcherry at Darjeeling, which had been destroyed by fire, was completed 
during the year. . . . . 

The extensions of the central jails at Bhagulpur anti Buxar made good 
progress, and the constructipn of surface drains in the Burdwan Jail was taken 
in h'l.l1d, and 1\ scheme for improving the drainnge of the jail at Dumka was 
sanctioned, 

0.185, U 2 
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CH'IL 'YORKS. 

XOlth-West 
Provinces and 
Oudh. 

\. I) STATEMENT EXHTBI'rINGTHE MORAL' AND :'vIATERIAL .J 

'th!'re was con,;ideraolc ex[wnrlitUl'e imr\(>i' the heads of CoUeges alHllIosl'ihik 
The chemical laoorator), in the i'lIedieal Colkg;e, Calcutta, was in progl'c:is, anl! 
the itnprovclIl'cnts to the physical laboratory of the Pl·t·"ideney College,. wilh 
tlte exccptiOll of the sted domB for the observatory, were completed. 

The reconstruction of tite I't\~~i'lc.;cj G"ne'·"I·H~spital, at a co"t of22 lal~h~, 
was l'O'lllllCIlC!'tl. ExtensiolB to the Campbell Hospital, Sealdah, \yel'(~ in 
progre,., and the illlprOVe\uellts in the dispensary building of the l\Iedieal 
College Hospital weI'e completed. 

'0·, •• ,1 • 

The new secretariat building at Darjeeling was completed, with the exef'ption 
of some petfy works, and the enlargement of .St. Andrew's Chnrch at the ~allle 
statiou was likewise completed. . 

I'he total length of road communication in Bengal maintained by public 
an.IlOrities during 18flf-98 was:-

Mile,. Alile,. i\filC',. 
)faintaincd t'l PuLlic \Yorks Depllrilnent 1,214 519 1,7cl:J ,. 

" 
Locol Authorities ' ... 3,279 33,454 36,733 

TOTAL 4,403 33,973 38,.Hl6 

In vic\\' of tbe 'preparation of a well,collsidel'ccI programme 'of I'oarl exten~ion 
amI improvement, detailed schemes have been called for from the ,yadOlls 
districts, allli most of them have been receiyerl. ., 

Famine relief works on an extensive scale were taken in ltand by the Public 
'Yorks Department in North Behar and elsewhere. Pttring the year. fil'c 
feeder roads to the Eastern Bengal Railway were )lut in hand' as famine relief 
works in the Nadia district. 

The expenJiture on buildings and roads in the N orth· \Vest Provinces and 
Qudh for 1897-98 was smaller than in the two preyious years. 

The outlay under the different beads of service was as follows :-

Impcrial-Civil 

Provincial -

Local: 

• 
• 

fix. 

13,257 

- 295.002 

- 203,157 

TOTAL - - - 511,416 

During the year the building for a bacteriological laboratory at Mukhte8ftl' 
was completeu, \Viti. the exception of certain aduitinnal wrll'ks re'luh'ed in COl1-
nection with the laboratory. The works at Naini Tal, which inclurletbc 
erection of a new Government House on the site formerly occupied hy the 
Diocesan Boys' School, and the building of a new ~chool on anoth!'r site were 
weU advanced. 

The year wa, eharacteriz!'d by ahnormal floods in the Naini Tal and Almom 
dish'iets of the Knmaun Division, which caused enormOUA damage to the roads 
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mid briagcs in tlw out-el' l'illl~e of hill~. 1.~he ?!):.;t of n~pajr}l1g th('se rlatllag(~s 
to the roads and hTid~'l" uuder the control ot the Pubhe "orh D'lJarttlu'lIt IS 

estimated at Rs.' 193,:.1.11). 

I n the ]Juujah the expl>llrUture was eon8idl'rnbly smaller than in the I'rccPlliug 
yeaI'. The outlay on ,';l'iJ works wa, a's f'JlIolVs:- '. 

J{x • 

Imperial . 40,777 

Pl'()Vluciul 233,80;; 

Local - 87,914 

'l'ofnl - 3G2,4n-l 

The l'llhiie \Yorks eslal,li,i'lll('nb mninlaincd hy the district hoarJs' awl 
lllllllicip"litics nre llistinct from the Pwvillei"l GoY~rnment sl·afl'. Efforts are 
being mnlle towards unification of these different establishments, economy 
,omelinws l't'sultillg f:'om tlIG employment of di:;tl'id )JOanl oflieers to carry 
out pl'Ovincial works, ,",,1 ':ie(' 1'ersil, of Uffi()~r5 of the l'ro\"illcial establishment 
to sUl'crvbe or cnrry Ollt works exccutE,1 from t1istrict or municipal fuuds. 
In pnrsuance of this policy various buil(liugs anr! ro"d, were this year trans
ferrer! from the control of the PuuH,; ",,\Torks D"llartmcnt to local board; or 
lnunicipalities, or VlCI' va,wi, to the Public 'Yorks UepHtment. 

1 " 

The most important works under the lwa(j·qf Imperial were the COll
struction of ci"il builJi tlg& at Para ehenal', J'c'-l'oonllg J-be Inililia. 1 i nes at. ~}ara 
Ch~!Hlr; reconstrtlcting t!,e Imperial Puhlic \Yorks Secretat;lat [,Hilditlgs at 
Simla; and a llC:~W ::;('rai for civil offices at \Varra .. 

'rhe l'ro\'incial warks iucillclpd the constNclioll of tahsils at Kllangah, 
Dog ran, awl Ly;,llpul'; a brid"e O\'cr the Ihlllgrilnu Ilah, mile J 0, R:twalpilllli
l\Iurree Hoad; impl'Oving tbe Ch;U's'1,],la and l\Iul'd;m Ro."l; melalling ":ld 
imprO\"ing Moga Bhagapmana ROR,I; rebuilding lil~ "p.l'B of the Lyall V",.Iuct 
washed away ill 1 tH16; luetaHing and itnpi'()'~-i!lg Ule l'uaJ~ ft~om' A!Ilr;t~;tl' t.o 
Ajllala and Mnltan to Bunderghat; ani all,j,tiolu\ Ih,c .. 'llce works at D:.l'U Gilazi 
Khan. 

The district work:; included metalling the Jagl'aoll-Bassian Roa;.! and COIl
structing the Sarsllti Canal and the Kaithal Rajbaha. The ill Jre important 
works carried ont from mU\licipal funds were, new schoolhol5" at K~itllal; 
a town ball at Hoshiarpur; Doilli intralllLlral dl"lilu;e schem" Part ll.; 
adtlit,ional resPI"Voir at the Clnrot llullah pump" Simla watel' work,;, dmin. 
in the tal'll! or F\Il-idao:td; allli a ,nter supply t) til, tONI1 of PlI1d Dldn 
Khan, 

Uud,,1' the head of J?amine Relief the most impoI·tallt works in h~nd were the 
raising of the l'oad ii'om Pitalia to Ra,]ll1ul, and constructing the Kaithal ul'a'1ch 
extelloiull of the Sarsuti C!1nnL . 

The cornp"rativp expend itllre 011 civil builcling~ and cOllJlllunications was as 
follows :-

Civil l~llildiugs 

COllll1lUuicn LiollS 

O. J 8.s. 

---------1-- _._- ----. ,--~---

\ Original WorkS.! nC'pniri'. 

_ ! Rx, I Rx. 
. '+8,1 Iii 40.~/O 1 

1'I)TA1,. 

Ex. 
~9,I~B 

---_____ -1 -----1;-- --.-.-~~---

u " ;. 

PtlIlJa.L. 

8n I. 
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en·lI. WORn Excluding station roads, the total road mileage at the end of the yC'ar wai 
25,986 miles, viz., 2,283t miles metalled, and 23,702l unmetalled. Boat bridges 
and ferries were mainta.ined at various points on the Indus and its tributaries. 
At Dera Ismail Khan and Dera Ghazi Khan steam ferl'y sen'ices are worl;:ed in 
connrction with the North-West Railway. The capital cost of all boat .brid~es 
and major fel'Ties amounted to Rx. 54,993, and the cost of maintenance dlll'ing 
the year was Rx. J 5, I 0 I. 

Burm.. Only one administration report for the Public 'Vorlu; Department ha~ been 
prepared for 1897-98, instead of separate I'e ports for Uppe,· and Lo,ver 
Burma as hitherto, and the funds in Upper BUI'mll have been pl'ovincialized 
with effect from 1st April 1897. 

The total expediture for the year wasRx. 562,989. 
No large civil buildings were undertaken during the year, but various ne w 

court houses and record rooms were either completed or commenced, and the 
large exten~ions of the Bilssein and Toungoo.jails were well advanced. Prome 
jail is also being extended and the necessary works were commeneed during the 
y~~ . . 

Tile wants of other departments also received attention, but no works of any 
unusual importance were undertaken. 

The total ll:ns;th of roads maintained by the Public Works Department 
at the end of 1897-98 was 6,021'67 miles. New roads to the extent of 102 
miles were opened out. Other roads were completed by building bridges where 
required, or by improving them to meet increasing traffic. ' 

There was considerable expenditure on navigation works. fmprovements to 
the Prgu-Sittang and Sittang-Kyaikto canals were in hand, and the connection 
of the Kyaikto-Bilin canal with the old boat track, to the Thabyu by means 
of a boat cutting was eompleted, and a temporary well constructed at Ayethama. 

The outlay on famine relief works was Rx. 58,456, which was almost entirely 
sp£'nt on the Meiktila-Myingyan Branch Railway. 

Central Provine... The cost of works undel·taken for the purpose of affording famine relief, 
which amounted to over 91 lakhs, largely inereased the expenditure in the 
Central Provinces from imperial funds during the year under review. 

The amount of the normal expenditure for the year was :-
-:.. ..... Rx. 

Imperial - 1,325 

Pl'o .. inciai - 150,718 

Local- ' 19,436 
< 

TOTAL - - . 171,479 

Outside of the famine relief operations there was no outlay from imperial 
funds on eivil works of IIny importance. 

The provincial buildings under constl'Uction were of the usual kind required 
for tbe different branches of the administration, such as tahsils, godowns, COUl·t 

homes, jails, police quarters, edueational buildings, &c. ',.' . ._ 
The famine relief works helped to swell the amount of roads under construe. 

tion O\' improvement during the year. Many important roads were in hand, 
and surveys were earried out for further extensions amounting to 114~ miles. 

The lotnllength of roads maintained 111 the province duringlhe year from 
public funds was:-

Metalled road. 
U nmellllled roaus -' 

TOTAL - -

Miles. 
1,428~ 

5,1l7~ 
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The important water-supply schemes, the cost of which is met from local loans, CIVIL Wo.,. 
at Khandwa and Wardha, have been completed. . . 

Tlwre are two collieries managed by the Provincial Administration, viz., at 
Warora, in the 'Chauda District, and at Umaria, in the Rewah Statl'. The 
total output from the Warora Mines was 115,682 tons, against 113,4541 tons in 
the previous Jear, showing nn increaso of 2,227 { tons. The net profit from the 
working of the colliery was Rx. 14,287, or 7'70 per cent. on the total capital 
outlay. The working of the Umaria Colliery resulted in a profit of Rx. 783, 
Ql' 0'66 per cent. on the capital outlay. The output from this colliery was 
119,200 tons, against 116,571 tons in 1896-97. 

#- ~ 

The total expenqiture in Assam for the year was as follows :_ As •• m. 

, , 

Imperial-C ivil 

i l'rovlncial 

Local • 

TOTAL 

Rx. 

18,899 

247,469 

72,191 

338,659 

The expenditure, on public works in Assam is mainly de"oted to the 
maintenance and impl'Ovement of the road system, the outlay on buildings being 

.. comparatively small. . 

Compared with the previous year, the expenditure hnder Provincial shows a 
large increase. This was owing to the earthquake of June 1897, which 
destroyed nearly every masonry building in the Sylhet, Khasi, and Jantia Hills, 

· Gam Hills, and Lower Assam Divisions, and severely damaged the roads, which 
in many places were rendered impassable. 

The expenditure in Madras was as follows :-

Imperial -

l'rovincial 

Local 

TOTAL -

Ex. 
4,920 

212,389 

431,087 

648,396 

In the classes Of buildings and roads there were no imperial works of 
importance in progress, llnd the rem"s expenditure came almost entirely under 
the heads of Provincial and Loral Civil Works . 
. The new Law College iu Madras is now completed, and also the Connemara 
Library and connected buildings. The tower, which was condemned, has been 
demolished, and the carriage porch and covel'ed ways to take its place have 
Leen put in hand. 

In the districts the buildings under construction were of the usual type of 
lalu" offices and cntcherries, court houses, and other buildings requi.red by the 
different branches of the Administration. The outlay up to date on the public 
offices at Tanjore has been Rx. 10,200; a revised design for the tower is under 
preparation. Good progress was mude with the extension of the Normal and 
U !lions Schools at Rajahlllllmiry. 

Under the head of Communications a few important roads are in the hands 
of the Provincial Public Works Department, and there was some expenditure 
during the year on the maintenanl'e and improvement of the Ootacamund-

· KullaI' alld Chundale-Mysore roads. The greatt'r portion of the road system in 
Madras is, however, in the hands of the loeal boards, whose expenditure is not 
under the control of the Pllulic WorkR Department. They maintain their own 

· engineering establishments, though in some cases they employ the agency of 

0.185. U4 
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the Public "'url\s Department for JlUrticular worl<s. In thuJenr uuder r('virw 
22,(;81 miles were maintained . 

. All important feahlre in the Public Works of the l\Iadrll& Pre~id0ncy, owing 
to the I, ngth of its coast line, is the maintenance of its harbours and li;;llt-
houses~ . . 

Progress was made with the extemion of the Northern and Southern jetties 
at Cocanatla, and the works in connection with the new pier und reclamation of 
the fore,hore at Tuticorin wCI'e cOllll'leteu. . 

In the di,tricts uf Bellar)" Cndtlapah, and Kurnool there was considerable 
ui.tress fl'om the failure of the crops. During 18!Ji-98 the situation became 
grare, nnd the ",·dinar.\' "peratiuns of the department were brought ulinost to 
u standstill, in order that the majority of tbe statf llIight be employed on 
fanlille relief works. The officers in charge of divisions and subdivi,iollR were 
all fluployed in ills]lecting and organising iamine works. 

A t tIle close of the dlicial year JS!J6-9i there were il,i;;O persons on reli0f 
\Yoll\s tl'I'OIighollt tl:e circle. The number gruduaU)' rose till it reached the 
total of 4iR,160 ill July 1811i. It then commenced to faU week by week, and 
Ly the middle of Nonmber the coolies had alllert the works. 

The following statement shows the number of works started in each district 
and tile number of labourers employed 011 them :-

I 1 

~~lIlllbel'! Nuwh!}r of f 
of Hdil.f i Relil.lf . I. 

., , 
, , -WO!'lI,II. i \Yol'ker~. ' J 

----------1--- i ____ I ____ --'-_~ _ _'_'__'_'~~ 
1\ . ".': '-; 

l t: ,J)~l~t.· of lhCeO were- .1'oau works., there 

'lIeJi'.ry· -' , 
",' i) . 

'"I"~ 

• Jl!nnntRplir . 42 6'2,021 

r I being l'\o'Ol'Y little: 'ftork avui'lable under 
I ! irrigation. 
, 

KUl'Uool 43 10:2,005 

Cuddapah 29 ~18, 1 R,J. 

TOTAL .. .... )43 4i8,HiO 

The expenditure on civil works in the Buildings. and Roads Branch III the 
Bombay Presidency for I 89G-f)i was as follows:-

Imperial -

Provincial 

Local 

Rx. 
12,892 

268,464. 

2:l:3.220 

514,;i85 

. The whole of the imperial expenditure was devoted to .civil buildings. No 
c new work of importance was undertal;eu during the real', the greater port of 
the outlay being spent in comtructing offices and resiuential quarters for 
subor,linate officers of the Salt, Customs, Post Office, and Telegraph Depart~ 
ments. On the SO!l1"li coast the comtruction of a re,i,lency aud court-honse 
was still in progrcs~, the police lines were improved, ami "everal minor works 
carried out. .. . ~ '. ' .. . 

The expenditure from I'ro"incial and local funds under the head (,f Civil 
Buildings included the construction or improvement of a number of mamlatdar's 
ollie"., recOl'drooms, bungalows, and distilleries. 

The construction of a Rujasthanik hall at Sildra was pr>lcticallv completed. 
As in previous years, huildings and remains of arclueologieal interest were 

kept in i'cpair .. Several high schools were completed during the year, and the 
constl'llction of a campanile for the Church of the Holy Name at Poona was 
completed. . 

l'h" tohtj. putlay. ull commUl)iclltiolls cll,ll'iugthe ypar was about 21 laklts of 
ruppes. The total mileage of road extension and improvements carried ont 
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by Public Works Agency was abou.t 239 miles. T~e planting and preservation Cm WOR~. 
of roadsitle trees continued to receive carelul attentIOn . 
. Under miscellaneous public impl'ovements. the Surat and Rander water 
supply works Wel'e !lractically completed, ~vith tbe; exception oi the Rander 
portion. Substantial progress was made '\Vlth dl'aIna~e and sewerage works. 
Under this head the works on the Chanpati estate at Bombay, and at Nadiad, 
Nasik. and Ahmedabad may he mentioned.· The works for protectmg the 
city of Surat from tite Tapti river floods were finally completed at a total cost 
of Rx. 17,545. . 

The expenditure on public works in the Hyderabad Assigned Districts was 
as follows :.-

Imperial 
Provincial -
Local -

. -

TOTAL 

Ux. 
1,391 

94,836 
30,386 

- 126,613 

The greater part of the year's outlay was upon the extension and repair of 
the road system. Considerable expenditure was incurred on tree planting on 
roadsides. 

The length of roads maintained by the Provincial Public Works Department 
was I,041i miles • 

. In Coorg there were no works in progress of sufficient importance to call for Coors. 
individual notice. The expenditure for the year on civil works amouuted to 
Ux. 16,048. 

The length of road maintained by the Public Works Department was li8 
miles from imperial funds, and 119 miles from local funds. 

NATIVE STATES. 

A full account of the public works in the districts under Native adminis- N.TIVB STATES. 

tration in India cannot be given, owing to the want of information in the case 
of some of the States. In the minor States the works are for the most part 
insignificant, but in the larger States there are works of importance, and 
some of considerable size, in many cases carried out by European engineers 
lent by the British Government. . 

The total expenditure by the Puhlic Works Department of the Central Central India • 
. India Agency in 1897-98 amuunted to Rx. 26,357, the great.er part f)f which 
was upon the extension and maintenance ot' roads. The total length of road 
communication maiutained by the Department was .i80 miles. 

"---- -<-- .• 

The operations of the Public Works Department in the Agency have been 
much reduced bv the transfer to the chief Native States of the care of the 
metalled roads in their territories, whieh has been notiee(i in previous years' 
Reports. The duties of the Public Works Department lie not only in maiu
taining important lines of communication. such as the Agra and Bombay, 
Nimach and Mhow, and Nowgong and Sutna roads, and in designing and 
executing project;; within territories which are too intermixed or too impo\'er
iBhed to be treated on the footing of the larger States, but also in advising the 
States that are capable of executing their own projects 8S to the direction in 
which th('ir efforts may be most usefully exerted, and in inspecting the work 
done by the larger States on behalf of the Imperial Go\·ernment . 
. Railways form the chief feature in the Native public works, and there is a 
growing tendency among the rulers of Native States to promote railway 
extensions within their borders. The Guna-Billa, Bjjain-Bhopal, and Ujjain-

0.i85. X 
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N .. TIVE STATZI. Nagda lines are now complete, and good progress has been made, on the Gunaj 
Bam extension, and also on the line on the 2-feet gauge from ~w~lior to Sipri. 

About 864 miles of metalled road were maintained •. 

Bajputaaa. The total outlay in 1897-98 on public works in Rajplltana was Rx.564,370, 
of which Rx. 531,039 was incurred in the Native States. The expenditure 
was Jarg'el' than in the previol1s year, and the' increase is lUainly due to the 
large expenditure un the Shadipalli-Balotra metre-gauge line, Jodhpore section .. 

The metre-gauge line from Bikanir northwards i~ practically complete for 
41'67 miles as far as Khari. 'Work is in progress fOl" the nine miles beyond 
Khari to Lankaransar, and surveys northwards towards Bhatindaare in lland;: 

The metr~gauge line between Saoganer on the Rajputana-Malwa Railway 
and Siwai-Madhopore, '73 miles in length, in the Jeypore State,' has been 
sanctioned by the f?ecretary of State, and work has been commenced. ,I, " • 

From 1st January 1898 the Meywar Darbar took over the management of 
their line, Chittorgurh to Debari, from the Bombay, Baroda, and Central India 
Railway Company, and are now working it by their own railway engint'er. The 
extension of the line on the same gauge (metre) to Oodeypore has been staked 
out, and work is in good progress, with the hope that it will be open for 
traffic before the end of tbe year 1898. . . 

Considerable progress has been made 00 irrigation works, notahly in Jeypore 
(the Ramgarh project), in Bikanir (the Ghaggar Canal scheme), and in BhUl't
pore (Bareta Bund and Banganga River Channel). Major irrigation works in 
the Marwar State have been temporarily deferred owing to the heavy expendi-
ture on railways. , . 

The complete contruction within the year of the Ghaggar Canal scheme,· 
comprising dam aDd head-works, and also canals on both banks in Bri1;ish and 
Bikanir territory, is a matter for great satisfaction. The works were ready in 
working order before the rains of 1897, and have been well tested by the 
water-supply of a normal yt'ar of rain-fall. Water was freely .Ilcvaill!ble· 
throughout the entire length of the canals, but the bulk of it was unavoidablY· 
sent down the bed of the Ghaggar, as preparations are not yet ·complete for 
utilising aU the water from the canals. 

The works have been completed at the estimated cost and in a most satis
factory manner. The problem of partitioning the water between. British and 
Bikanir laud has been solved. Water may now be considered as laid on to 
Bikullir, and only awaits the development of a suitable irrigation system to be 
fully utilised to the benefit of the State. . . '. 

Coal of a useful kind has been discovered in the Bikanir State, and the 
sanction of the Government of India has been asked for to the empbyment of 
a mining engineer who will locate the coal-field and determine the value of 
the coal. ., . 

The total length of roads maintained by the Native States in Rajputana during" 
1897-98 was 1,663 miles, in addition to about 722 miles maintained by the 
Imperial Government. . 

, 
M.a.... In the N ati ve States under the control' of the Madras. Government there 

was no event of importance to notice during the year in connection ~ith 
public works. \ \. 

In Travancore the total expenditure was Rx. 112,071, of which Rx. 42,496' 
was upon communications, Rx. 20;550 upon buildings, and: Ilx: 20,540 on 
irrigation. The total length of cart roads was increased to 1,994 miles. 

In Cochin the expenditure was Rx. 52,528, of which Rx. 18,927 was upon 
Luildiugs. The miles of roads maintained amounted to 422. 

Bomb'r. The Government of Bombay exercises political control over some .350 Native 
States, presenting numerous gradations of size, wealth, and civilisation. 

Leaving out of account the railways, the amounts expended by the Nativ~ 
States under the control of the Government on public works during the year 
were generally small, and, excepting the Lalpuri waterworks, there were no 
individual works of unusual importance to be recorded. TLe most important 
group of Native States lies in North Gujar.i.t, and cover~ an area of about 
44,000 square miles. Of the chief States included in this area, Cutch expended 
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Rx. 15,659; Palanpur, Rx. 4,8G7; Radhanpur, Rx. 4,867; and Muhi Kantha, NATIYB STATES. 

Rx. 8,219. In the I(athiawar States the outlay on public works amounted to 
Rx. 337,534, Bhavnagar heading the list with an expenditure of Rx. 92,280. 

The largest amount expended in .south Gujarat lind North and South 
Konkim was in Dhararopore, where there was an outlay of Rx. 8,795, Hnd in 
Janjira, Rx. 6,470. . In the .. Deccan and. SoutP. l\'Iahl'lithtl country the largest 
items were an expeuditure of Rx.59,255 in Kolhapur. and of Rx. 22,007 in 
the Saugli State. - - -- - -

X2 
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POST O:mJ,::;' TELEGRAPHS. 
\ . . 
{ 

POS~OF~lCE. 
THE receipts ~nd charges of the fost Office {or 

shown in the Finance and Revenue 'fccounts., are 
statement :- J 

the last three veal'S, as 
gi ven in the following 

YEAR. Receipts. x pendi ture. Net Rovenue.j Net Charge.' 

Rx. Rx. R •• IIx. 

1895-98 . . - - ] ,712,g62 1,643,317 69,645 -
\ 

1896-97 - - - - 1,783,474 1,698,156 85,318 -
1897-98 . . - - 1,878,466 1,729,586 148,880 -

\ . 

If indirect expenditure in connection with the Post Office were added, on 
the one hand, and a deduction made, on the other hand, of the charges for the 
District Post (except Baluchistan). which are provided for by local cesses, the' 
net financial results of the three years would be surpluses of Rx. 108,974, 
Rx. 132,768, and ltx. 195,267 respectively.. '. . 

The extent of the sphere of operations of the Post O~ce, and its develop-

Poil. TJ:.la. OmeN. 

No. 

1.95-a1S • · . - - 9,6118 

1896-V1 - · . . . 1,948 

18P1'-" _ · - . . 10,263 

Incrl"sie fa 1897-08 oYer} 
18516-91 - • .. - ... 

I.etters 
Y •••• (induding Nc,,~papcn. 

l'o.ICIlfd~). 

---
No. No. 

1811lt-{ltl - · 3&f,16II,006 2B,OQ,.613 

1898·97 . · 386,910,2611 f9,T1P,!91 

1891-88 · 4.08,191,236 11.891.484. 

Incft"ate In' 
n,s4',967 t,Ua,19S 1897·99 o!'llr J 

189&-97 • 

Letter VIl1il~. 
BOI:C" Po.tm~n.. 

N •• ND;---

15.g21 ",%65 

16,950 f.SS! 

17 ,721 •• ~8S 

in 100 

Book nod 
Parrcb. Patteru 

Packets. 
-_._- -. 

No. No. 
t,to77,083 11ll,IOG,{i2D 

2,70a.7611 19,141,:1118 

1,966,9110 Jl,J6·"'~5 

"'.m I 9,0'3,017 

, ment during the last· three 
years, are shown in the tahles T.el'lgth 

of POliial 
Llnel. 

-
Mllea. 

55,323 

86,019 

8~.7:W 

, '1101 

I' 
, 

TI.lTA.L. 

N~ 
413,810,249 

4a8,7fS,721 

4.65.010,ISS 

'8,24.0,398 

in the mR!gin. Thes~. figures 
are exClilsive\of"tlie District 
Post, of which the po.s.L_ 
offices decreased from 1,483 in 
1896-97 to 1,479 in 1897-98, 
the Jetter boxes increasednom"'" 
3,688 to' 3,827,-ao[-J;1.e staff 

. of village postmen decreased 
fl'ODl 3,090 to 3,000. . 

In addition to the 88,720 
miles of Imperial Postal liues 
shown in the statement, there 
were 36,295 miles of District 
Post lines, and 1,336 miles of 

. political and military lines ad
ministered by the lmpcl'ial -
Post Office, . so that the total 
length of the lines over which 
mails were conveyed wns 

126,351 miles at the close of 1897-98, as compared with 123,243 miles at the 
close of the previous year. There was a slight increase undel' all heads except. 
mail cart lines, but the increase was greatest under the heads of .. runners nnd 
boats" (chiefly in the Madras circle), and of steamer lines in Burma.' The 
use of light hanrl-carts, or "Rickshaws," for carrying mails was further 
extended, and continues to be well reported on in th" matter both of economy 
and speed. The use of bicycles has been tried in parts of the Madras 
Presidency and in Lahore, and there seems to be every reason to anticipate the 
success of this form of conveyance in suitable localities. 

The general correspondence returns, of which a summary is given abov8, 
show an increase of over 26 millions of articles (excluding money orders) 
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carried by post in 1897-98, as compared with 1896.-~7. Of this increase, ~ver POST OmcE. 
9 millions were due to letters, and over 12~ mIllIons to postcards, wblch, 
in Bengal, Bombay, the Punjab, and Eastern Bengal, exceeded the total number 
of paid letters. 

The total number of articles received for delivery, inclnding money order~, 
was over 466~ millions, of 'which 99'03 per cent, were delivered. The net 
receipts of postal articles (other than money orders) at the Dead Letter Offices 
for disposar were 4,210,664; of this number, 818,859 articles were disposed 
of by being re-directed, and then delivered to the persons to whom they 
were addressed, while 2,290,081 were returned to the senders, and 1,002,724 
could not be disposed of. This last figure is only 0'2 per cent. o~ the total 
number of articles given out for delivery, and a large proportIOn of the 
articles were from their nature not capnble of delivery. 

A large amount of val~able property was" as usual, found.' in letters, 
and other articles posted WIthout address, or With addresses so Incorrect or 
incomplete, that the co<;el'S had to be opened in order that t.he senders might 
be traced, In articles opened in some of the Dead Letter Offices were found 
hundis, cheques, bills uf exchange, currency notes, and other property amounting 
in value to Its, 255,4:l5, 6101. 18s. Id., 5 dollars, and 28 francs. The greater 
part of this property was successfully delivered to the owners. 

The number of postal articles, excluding money orders, issued per head of 
population for the whole of India was l'G3, against 1'54 in 1896-97. Per 
head of literate population, the percentage was 38'58 against 36'39 in the 
preceding year, . 

The letters and postcards despatched from India to the United Kingdom in 
1897-98 are estimated at 3,068,H7, against 3,037,334 in 189G-97, or an 
increase of 1'02 per cent, Those received in Iodia from the United Kingdom 
are estimated at 3,598,444, against 3,174,4H7 in the previous year, or an 
increase of 13' 36 per cent, 

The newspapers and packets despatched home from India show an increase 
of 2'69 per cent., ancl the number of such articles received in India from the 
United Kingdom an increase of 21'73 per cent, The e5timates of correspond
ence received from the United Kingdom are, Loweyer, founded on a record 
of weight taken only twice a year, and it is possible t.hat the figures may 
not be fairly representative of the whole year's tt'aflic, 

The statistics of. correspondence exchanged between India and foreign 
countries 3;nd colonial administrations are taken only once in three years, 
alternately III May and November, and were last recorded in May 1896 . 

. The parcels exchaugcd with the United Kin/Sdom formed more than 71 per 
cent, of the whole foreign parcel traffic, The parcels received from and 
despatched to, the United Kingdom through the British Post Offic~, via 
GiIJl:altar, taken together, increased from 162,433 to 169,87S. A new parcel 
s,ervlCe by the ov~rlanr1 route across the Continent of Europe was established 
h'om the I.st of !-ebl'uary 1898, in addition to ti,e service via Gibraltar; and, 
up to the 31s! of l\~:lrch. 1,2H parcels wel'e sent to, and 58:l parcels received 
!rOlll, the Unlt.ed Kwgdom, by tbe new 1'Ollte, There was a sillall fallin" off 
11I"the ntll,nbel' of, p'~rce~~, Loth sont all(l received, through the Pcninsular"'and 
Ollental Steal~l Na":gatlon Company, without the agency of the British Post 
.office, and tillS servIce ~las now practically ceased to be of any importance. 

In the ~xchangeswith Continental Europe, the number of parcels despatched 
from Imha shows a $light decrense, while the number received in India was 
ahout the same as iu 1896 97. The new direct services established with 
~rance and Germany towards the enJ of 1807-98 do not appear therefore to 
Eave had any effect, so far, on the parcel post traffic with the 'Continpnt' of 
d,urope, In the exchanges with other countries there was a. satisfactory 

evelopment of the t.raffic in both directions, The increase in the number of 
parcels sent to non-European coulllries is a<rain to be attributed mainlv' to the 
steady growth of the parcel post with Ce)I~I; . 

. The recei~ts from the insurance of letters anJ parcels were Rx. 26 550 as 
compared WIth Rx 9:l H)" . 'th I' '. ' , I ' . ~" v III e prece( mg' year, The number of Insured 
artlC es was greater by 9' - 3 d I b ' ' . " per cent" an t Ie value by 13'47 per cent. The 
~um erot par:el~ insured exceeded the figures of the preceding year by 

7,834. Of tillS lDerease tire larger part (17554) occurred in Bombay and 
0. 185. x3'·' 
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, was due in a gN'.at measure to tlIe panio caused' by the 'plaglle, which driwe' 
mallY of, the Marwari and other, foreigl'l traders to their homes. 'They made', 
lar~e use ~f postalinsurance,considerin~ it the cheapest and safest ,method of. 
havm~ their valuables drspatched from Bombay to their native places.· ' ! ' 

. The avera)!;e value for which each article was. iusured was, in' the caseo! 
letters, Rs. 25R, as compared with Rs. 259 irtthe previous year, and in that of 
parcels, Rs. 327, against Rs. 314 in 1896-97.C:,· ,!.) i:' 'k, ~ :·,<"."H ',' 
. ,!he number of claims. for compensation: preferred' in'l'espect 'of ins~r~d: 

articles was 34, as, co~pared 'With .54.'in ,the preceqing year.· Twentv-four 
claims' \V ere . admitted, which. involved the payment of Rx. 705, or 2'6'5 pel" 
cent. oLthe total amount realised from insurance fees, against a percentage of 
4'57 in the preceding year. ,Of these claims, the. loss was due .in 12 cases to 
fraud or negligence Oil the. part oCthe'servantS of ·the Post ,Office.; ,.in six cases 
to losses by highwa)l 'robbery of, mails in ,British, territory; and in six caSei; to 
the sinking of a,l'iver steamer .. :with all the mails on board •• In the;case.()f one 
claim.:,whichwas 'l'ejected~ the sender was prosecuted and convicted for making 
a false .declaration that the, enclosures, consisting of a· few old letters, were 
currency notes. ." ; ... ;, " ,., i:' ;-". ;,.', • :';'" ~:;': 

The business of the value-payable post has practically doubled since 1890-91.: 
The number of articles sent was 2,180,465, and the amount declared fOJ'l'ecovery 
by the.'post 'Office from the addressees was Rx. 2,566,283, the commission on 
which was Rx. 45,661. There was an increase of 8'03 per cent. in the number 
of articles, of 11'38 per cent. ill the value specified for recovery, and 10'87 in 
the commission realised. N earl y two-fifths of the entire business of the year 
was, as in previous years, transacted in the Bengal circle, which practically 
means Calcutta. Under the arrangement with Ceylon for the transaction, of 
value-payable busiuess, which was introduced in 1891, 23,697 articles, of the 
aggregate value of Rx. 20,700, were despatched from India to Ceylon, as 
compared with 21,713 articles and Rx. 19,807 of value iu the preceding year. 
The value-payable' system has not yet been introduced between India and any' 
otber foreign country. . ' " '. ' , 

The number and value of inland money orders issued in India, including 
telegraphic· money orders, but excluding, transactions with Native States, 
increased respectively from 10,947,:'71 and Rx. 21,972,821 in 18%-97, to 
11,664,350 and Rx. 24,233,710 in 1897-98; and the commission realised, /i'om 
Rx. 279,212 to Rx. 305,720. The average value of an inland money order was 
Rs. 20. 12. 4., against Rs" 20. 1, 1. in the previous year .. ' :', 

In the North Western Provinces an~ Oudh the number of rev~nue money 
orders, which fell oft· in ] 896-97 owing to the prevalence of famme, showed 
a considerable improvement; but in the Central Provinces famine continued, 
during the year under review, to interfere with the progress of the scheme. 
In the Lower Provinces of Bengal, including Eastern Bengal and Biill!r._and 
in the Punjab, there was an increase in the number and value of these orders.... 
The system of remitting miscellaneous Government dues through the agency of 
the Post Office continued to make progress in the Lower Provinces of Bengal, 
and in tbe North Western Provinces and Oudh. It was introduced in August 
1896 into Burma at the request of the Fprest Department, and official money 
orders were issued only from three offices, and numbered 119 of a total value 
of Rx. 667. 

The rent money-order busi~es~, whi~h, 'during the . last tbree years, ha~ 
been falling off in the North Western Provinces and Oudh, considerably 
improved during 1897-98. In the Central. Provinces tbere' was again a 
decrease, attributed to causes connected with the late famine, and theprogrc6s 
in the Lower Provinces of Bengal reported last year was not sustained. 

In the money-order transactions witb .Native States tbenumber and value 
of tbe issueij in those States were respectively76,043 and Rx. 226,752, against 
80,935 and Rx. 192,853 in the previous year; and the number and valne nf 
payments in the States were 47,709 and Rx.136,018, as compared with 44,63Q 
and Rx. 126,606 in ] 896-97. .' 

The number of telegraphic money orders issued in 1897-98 was 156,075, 
for Rx. 1,885,297, as compared with 145,849 or,lers for R.x. 1,732,736 'in 
the preceding year. The average value of a telegraphic money order was 
Re. 120.12.8.) against Rs. 118. 12. 10. in 1896.,.97." Tbe chiet'increase occurre~ 
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in BomlJay, ann is attributed, to ~ome. extent, to grain dealers sending tple· POST O'fIOE. 

graphic remittanees for th~ purchase of stocks of grain for the famine· stricken 
districts in the Deccan. SunIiar cause~ doubtless affected other parts of India 
in the mme way, while emigrant labourers and others in distant places, su~h 
as Burma, used this mode of remittance more than usual in order to alleviate 
urgent distress in their homes. The postal commission amounted to Rx. 19,527, 
in addition to Rx. 1.5,G08 charged for the telegrams, and credited to the 
TeJegmph Department.· . . 
.. The forl'ign money orders for and ftom the United Kingdom, most of the 
British colouies and poseessions, foreign European. countries and most of their 
colonies and possessions, aud Bgypt, are issued in ~terling, payments being 
made by the remitters and to the payees in India at the rates of exchange fixed 
by the Post Office from time to time for this purpose. The number of such 

~ersj,;sued rose from 69,654 in 1896-97 to 63,350 in 1897-98, and the value 
from 206,5071. to 224,346l., while the drawings upon India increased in amount 
from 186,8961. to 221,0241. In 1896-97, of thE' total sterling money-order 
transactions, viz., 393,403t., no less an amount than 263,5571. was with the"' 
United Kingdom and British colonies, and in 1897-98 the proportion was 
404,219/., out of 445,369l •. 
: The average value of a sterling money order issued by India was 31. lOs. IOd., 
as compared with 31. 9s. 3d, in 1896-97, and that of such a money order paid 
in India was 51. 1 Is. 3d., as compared with 5l. 6s. 8d. in the preceding year. 
, The average of the rates of exchange for sterling money orders in force in 

1897-98 was Is. 3~d. per l'upee, as compared with Is. 2id. in the previous 
year. .... . . 

\ The money-order transactions between India and China, Japan, Ceylon, and 
some British and foreign colonies in Africa and the East, are advised in Indian 
cun·pncy. The amount of such orders issued by India rose from Rx. 63,393 
in 1896-97 to Rx.· 74,128 in 1897-98, aud the orders paid by India,. from 
Rx. 418,326 to Rx. 465,984. . .., ' . . '. 

The average vqluc of a foreign rupee money order i8sned by India in 1897-98 
was Rs. 37.12.2., as compared with Rs. 37.9.2. in 1896-97, and that of an 
ol'derpaid in India was Rs. 42. 14. 3., as compared with Rs. 42. ·1. 1. in the 

-meceding year. .. 
·1ttcluding inland and foreign money orders, both ordinary and telegraphic, 

and converting the foreign sterling orders into Indian currency at the rates. of 
exchange in force when the transactio1\S took place, the entire money-order 
business of the Indian Post Office-amounted to Rx. 50,063,3GI in 1897-98, 
agaiust Rx. 45,341,616 in 1896-97. .. . . 

At the close of the year there were 6,290 offices performing' savings hank 
business, against 6,420 in the preceding year, thus showing a decrease of 130 
offices during the year. The number of accounts in the Post Office savings 
bank!!'TOSe from 713,320 in 1896-97 to 730,387 in 1897-98; the deposits fell 
iromRx;-5,66J,098 to Rx. 4,365,245 ; the withdrawals from Rx.5,365,463 to 
Rx,· 4,997,557; and the interest from Rx.· 301,299 to Rx. 280,369. The 

. balance at the credit of depositors at the close of 1897-98 stood at 
Rx. 9,287,298, against Rx~ 9,639,241 at the close of 1896-97. The average 
balance at the credit of each depositor was Rs. 127.15., as compared with 
Rs. 135. 13. ill the previous year .. The late famine has, no doubt, been the 
chief factor in these results ..... Of the total number of accounts, 91'14 per cent. 
were held by natives. . 

During 1897-98 the· total amount invested in Government securities by 
savings bank depositors through the agency of the Post Office was Rx. 74,260, 
against Rx. 83,430 in the preceding year; and the balance of securities in the 
hands of the Comptroller General at the close of the year was Rx. 73,120, 
compared with Rx. 60,560 on the 31 st March 1897. Of this balance, 
Rx. 66,670 represeuted the nominal value of securities of the 34 IJer ceut. loan, 
the remainder being in the 3 per cent. loan. . 

As in previous years, the tran.actions connected with the receipt of salt 
revenue through the agency of the Post Office were of smail importance. 

The arrangelnents for the sale of quinine through the agency of the Post 
Office are !lOW in force thronghout India, with the exception of the Punjab, 
and in every postal circle bnt Bello-al the sales show a satisfactory increase. In 
Madras and some other circles th~ experiment has been tried of entrusting to 

0.185. X4 
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village postmen packets of quinine for sale. The total amount supplied for sale hi 
1897-98 exceeded by nearly 3931b8. the alDount supplied in the prr\'ious year. 

The system of paying the pensions of Nath'e .l\J'my pensiOlwrs t.hrouo-h the 
agency of the Post Office, in the Pnnjall, contillued to work satisfactorilv~ The 
total number of pensioners paid dming the year was 2-1,il3, and the "amount 
paid to·them was Rx. li8,215. 

Arrangements have been in force for some years past for the i"sue by the 
Post Office of life insurance policies and contracts for mOllthly allowances in 
favour of servants of the Postal and Telegraph Departments. The scheme for 
monthly allowances has hitherto been practically inoperative; hut there was 
II decided increase in l897-!Hl in the I).umber of contracts taken out. The 
benefits of the life insurance scheme were extended generally to all Govern
ment servants, who are subject to civil rule~, with eflect from the 1st of 
February 1898, and, from the same date, a system of Endowment assurance was 
added to the scheme. Durillgtbe year IInrler review, 291 new policies for 
the aggregate amount of Rx. 43,825 were issued, of which 82 were endowment 
assurance policies issued in February anel !.\1ar"h. Forty-two eluims, 
amounting in all to Rx. 5,590, were paid on the death of insured persons. 
Since the fund was started on the 1st of February 1884, 2,9GG lives have 
been insured; alld, at the close of 1897-98, there were 2,455 active policies 
in existence (1,861 held hy Post Office sen-ants and 594 by servants of other 
Departments), and the aggregate sum insured was Rx. 346,965. Dnriug 
1897-98 and the two preceding yeal's no advantage was taken by women 
of the extension to them of the benefits of the scheme. 

During the year under review there were 37 cases in which the' mails were 
plundered by highway robbers, of which 27 were in Nativc States and 10 in 
British terl'itul·ies. The figures for the preceding year were 28 and 8 
respectively. 

The number of cases in which the sernmts of the Post Office were found 
guilty of offences punishable by the law were 306, of which 161 were depart
mentally punished, while legal convictiolls werc obtained in the remaining 
145 cases. 

The number of complaints made by the public was 19,055, agaillst 18,827 in 
the previous year. In only 35'02 per cent. of the whole number werE! . ..1he
complaints ascertained to be well-Ionnded; 38'58 per cent:---weJoe-emirely 
groundless; and in the remaining cases, either the investigation of the 
complaints had not been completed at the cn,\ of the year or no definite 
conclusion had been an'ived at. 

Among the principal events of tlte year, from a postal point of view, were :
(I) The meeting of the International Postal Congress at Washington, at 

which tho Indian Post Office declared its intention to become a party to 
the Union Parcel Post Convention. 

(:l) The couclusion of a new contract with the Peninsular and Orientnt-'
Steam Navigation Company, with eiff'ct from the 1st of February 18!J8, 
for a combined Eastern and Australian l\Jail Service, under which the time 
of transit from London to Bombay has becn reduced from 16 days 
11 lJours and 35 minutes to 14 days 15 hours and 35 minutes. 

(3) Improvements in the !.\Iail Service between Bombay and Calcutta, 
via N agpore and J ubbulpore, the result being that the weekly special train 
DOW brings the foreign mails into Calcutta about 45 hours after the 
steamer is signalled at Bombay, an improvement in which all the most 
important places in Northern Inrlia share. 

(1) The introduction into all parts of Calcutta served by postmen of 
the General Post Office of a novel scheme of "continuous delivery" 
throughout the day, the result of which has been a vcry large increase of 
local correspondence, which did not formerly pas, throug'h the post at all. 

(5) The extension of the foreign parcel post to Peril, Honduras, Western 
Australia, New Zealand. ami German South-West Africa, and tile intro
duction of weekly, instead of fortnightly, exchanges of postal parcels with 
several British colonies. 

(6) The reopening of the parcel post with Egypt, Gibraltar, Tangiers, 
and some other places, which had Leen temporarily interrupted by 
quarantine restrictions. 
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TELEGRAPHS. -

TI,e following statement refers to the whole of the telegmph system uuder TELEG'IA""S. 

the direct control of the GonlTlllneut of India, but excludes the Indo-European 
Departmeiit, exteuding from Kamchi to Teheran, for wb.ich, as usual, a separate 
account is given.· The .ystem nr;\V consists of 50,3U6 miles of line 154.824 
miles ef wire, ond 264 miles of cable. . , . 
... DUl'ing the y~ar Itx. 243;704 wpre added to the capital expenditure. of which 
the greater portion wa'! for new lines, the uet additions to the system duriuo· the 
rear comprhing 1,722 lI,ile, of linc....aml 6,688 miles of wire. The total 
c:lpitaloutlay at the close of Iheyc:nrstood at !lx. 6.2!J:J,613. 
. The. numl~er of telegraph oUi,ce, op~n to the puhl.ic at the end of thp year, 
mcludlng railway nnd canal oUices, was 4,422, ot wlueh 3,302 were maintaillcd 
by the Department. The net addition to the llumber of offices during the year 
wns 170. I . -

'fhe follo\Vin~ statement ~hows, r~r a period or five years, the prcgress that 
has lJeen made in extending pul;lic\degraphic communicatiun:-, ' 

l!J:l 

3,302 

A general view of Ihe opcr"tion, of the D"l'artmeut in I R97 -98, in cUlllparisou 
with the rcsults of the four previous yt'a"s' "orking-, will ve gaincld f!'OlII the 
foVowing statement;"':" 

Nnm ber or 
_ago, 

IgYCl!!", durit 

I ---,----' 
I 

1803-9. 

1894-95 

. I 4,18 4,7DO 

TaDu:") 

1807-98 

. i 

~I 

4.391,::26 

",i36,7·14 

5,fI11,b84 

6.719,221 

G,OSS i 
Receillts, 
inelnding 

~tnte 

but 
oxcluding 
pro j'oTmi1 

i Revellue. 
I 

J 

I 
Ux. 

7!H,8J2 

7t12:,510 

886,Oi2 

884,0'9 

1,019,'l9j 

I Pl!rccntllge or Rotul'n -' I Net 
Ch!LI'gQs. Net to GrollS on 

Recoil)18. 
Ueccipt&. CallUa). 

I 
I 

I 
n •. I Ux. 

530,17G I 2Gl,3iG 33·0 '·01 

669,J21 223,188 28·2 I 
5;8,:173 807,099 34'7 I 
621,:;'00 262/i42 2:'}'7 

626.~~57 452,638 41·9 , 

The whole of the annual expenses connected with the telegraphs in India, 
whethe":- incurred 011 capital account for the construction of new lines, or on 
revenue account fOl' the- maintenance and wnl'ldng of the s),stem, ore defrayed 
from the revenues of tbe GoverLlluent of India. In 1897-98 .the receipts of the 
Department we\'e sufficient to cover both the \Vorkiug expenses hnG the amount 
expended, on capital aecount, and there was therefore no n~t charge on 
Government revenue,;. 

The total numb,~r of tdegl'alll;' s('nt in 1897-9!l amoullted to !i,713,22i, as 
compared wilh 5,077,584 in 1896-97, showing an increase of 635,643, or 12t 
per cent. The corresponding incrca-e in value was lb. 203,517, or nearly 
29 per cent. or this sunl. Rx. 178,466 lias contrihuteu Ly tlIe inereasc,\ 

0.185. y 
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volume of inland State messages, their number being nearly 43r per cent, in 
exee,s of the number sent in the previous year, while t beir valnr. increased by 
no less than 158:'!: per cent. The unpreceuented dimensiong of the State tl'affic 
of 1897-98 is attributed in a gl'eat mea~ure to the military operations 011 the 
North-West Frolltier, ami to illustrate the development uf the telegraph iti" 
connection with such operations the Director General of Telrgraphs compared
the traffic of ,the pa~t year with that of 18~()-81 and 1887-88, th" years which' 
witnessed the pl"incipal operations of the Afghan and Burmese war, respectively, ' 
The number and yalne of State telegrams in each of those yeurs were as 
follows :-

ISllo-el (Afghan wor) -

1887-88 (Hurm •• " war) -

1897- 98 (Til'Rh and olher expeditions) 

-

Number of 
8tate Telegrams. 

313,048· ' 

860.382 
. 

Value. 

fix, 
12!J,753 

290,817 

~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~L-~~~~~~~ __ 
The fi~ul:r"Are in'tructive, bllt, as the Dil'ector General of Telegraphs points 

out, the large increase~in,the past year was not entirely caused by the frontier 
disturbance~, aud WIIS ]Jwbably-uue- inllQ.small measure to the famine, plague, 
and earthquake, . ..~-~ . , ___ _ 

The ff)lIuwing figures show, for the last two yeats; the division of the traffic 
between State and Private, amI between Inland and Foreign, messages' 
re$pectivcly :- ' 

Class of Telegrams, I 
I 
i 

1896-97, 1897-98. 

1\0, Value, , No, V"lup, 
- .. . -- . 

.. Rx, Rx, 
State, Inland - - 599,890 112,350 8~O,382 290,817 .. FCl'eign - - H,722 ' 6,752 9,896 8,530 

Total Stllte - 608,612, I .. 119,102 i 870,278 299,34" 
.. , -

Private, Inland - 3,786,938 373,842 4,107,270 395,359 .. Foreign - 682,034 210,411 735,679 212,166 

Total Private - 4,468,972 584,253 4,842,9~9 607,525 
.. .. --

GRAND TOTAL - 5,077,584 703,356 5,713,227 906,873 

" 1 he lIlcrea"~ng use of telegraphy by tI,e Indian public is mellsured UI' the 
gl'Owth of ,the 1Il1~nd private traffic, lind it is fatisractol'Y to find that in the' yeal' 
un<l('r ,reView th.ls class of traffic, when compal'ed with the figures of the 
precedlllg ,Year, lIlcreased by 8 per cent, in !lumber and 5'7 per cent. in value. 
Tl~e followlllg statement shows the de\'elnpment of the revenue from tlie in!and 
pm'utc traffic for th~p"st 10 years :_ 

lSA8-89 -
1 A8!l-!10 _ 
IS90-9\ _ 
1891-!l2 
1 ~92-!l3 _ 
18!l3-94 -
18!l4-95 -
1 A95-9(; _ 
189(;-97 _ ' 
1897- 98 -

, -

Hx, 
223,lEI 
227,830 
245.328 : 

, 269,542 
288,856, 
305,229 
321,597 
347,531 
373,842 
3!l5,359 
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"In fOl'~jgn private tel~gr:\Ios there is' also an increase over the figures for the TELE"."U', 

previolls year of i'86 per cent. in numuel', and an increase of 0'83 per ccnt. 
in vulue. 

The re\'enue f!"Om tl'ltos-I "dian traffic ft'll r,'om Rt. 99,819 in 18!)6-97 to 
Rx, 94,364 in the year unue1' rede~', but exceeded by Ilx, 21,209 the figure 
of Rx. 73,155, at. which the, revenue stood ill 1890-91, prio1' to the reduction 
in the trausit rates. 

The messages sent in the sen'ice of the State constitutecl 15'24 per cent. of 
the whole numhe1', and the payments madc by the Gov('rnment on account of 
them made np 33 per cent. of tlIP total message re\'enue of the Department. 

The following figures show the division of the inland traffic into the three 
classes of Urgent, Ordinary, nn,l DrfelTed, during the last two years:-

I . PnnOENTAGE8. 

-----;----,---I Urgent, I Ordinul'Y· 

1- ~~~r~897-98, -,-1-8-06--9-'1-. --'--1-89-1--9-8-. ~ 
-------{ 
State 8'77 

l'feu . " 0'73 

--'-' ---- ~...:.----.:..-

23'47 

I 
2ND 

40'38 

21'11 

33'06 

12'58 

Deferrod. 

1806-9i'. 1897-98. 

63'83 

The average charge for nn inland private telegram is 14 anna_ ,md 11'16 pies, 
and the average length may be taken as 10 wot'ds, with free address of at lea~t 
eight worus. 

The speed of transmission was on the whole well maintained dUl'ing the year. 
There was a fnlling off in this respect between Calcutta 'IUd !langoon, owing 
to damages caused by the earthquake of June 1897, and the disast"ulls cyclone 
Ileal' Chittagong on till' 2Hh Ol!tober, and some falling oil, owing to temporary 
causes, pn other main routes. 

The number, of complaints received relating to the Indian Telegraph 
lJ~partment was 2,600, equivalent to 0'032 per cent. of the total number 
of paid messag'es; 1,549 of these,were admitted. Of those admitted, 361 
applied t<l non-delivery, 524 to delay, and 424 to mistakl·s. The number of 
mes"agei! that for various causes could not be delivel'eu amounte(1 to 19,1132, 
equivalent to 0'263 per cent. of the totalllulIllJer ,receired fOI' trallsmission. 

The total Ilumb!'r uf interruptions to communications amounted to 2,462, 
which shows an increase over the pre\'ious year, thel'e being nn increa8e also 
in the total duration of the interruptions, 

The number of teleg,.aphic money orders rose to 156,513 from 145,8:i3 in 
the previous year. In addition to the figures given abuve, the total number of 
orders sent to and recl"ived from Ceylon during the year uncler review amounted 
to 16,1)01, as compared wilh 12,112 during 1896-97, and 8,183 during 1895-96. 

The ,inland press telegrams ,ent nUll1br.red 35,910, of Ihe value of Rx. 13,869, 
against 26,,162, valued at Rx. 10,093, in the previous year. The foreign press 
messages numbered 5,278, and Ihe Indian share of the charges thereon amounted 
to Rx. 3,304. ' 

As regards electrical improvemellts, experiments in simultalleolls Morse and 
vibrator working were continued in many parts of the country, with but little 
success in the direetioll of the conversion of vibratory into Morse signals. 
SOllie good results ha,'e, howe"e,', been obtained in the simUltaneous transmi~
siOli of tlie two cla~ses of signals, as many as 20 to 25 messages un hour bein~ 
regularly <li-l'"sed of by the vibrator apparatus, without in auy way interfering 
with Morse working over the ~ame wire. 

Working on the quadruplex ~y5tem ha, been extended during the year to 
meet the requil'cments of traffic, the neel'ssary apparatus having' be.'ll fitted 
between Bombay and Agra, and also a second set between Bombay and 
Bhusavnl.During the North·West Fron!ier operations this system of woddng 
was carried on at first between Kohat, LallOre, and Simla, and afterward. 
between Peshawar, Lahore, and Simla, and greatly facilitated the tranmission 
of the very heavy traffic between these stations. 

On the 31st December 1897 there were 1,826 subscribers and 1,802 exchange' 
connections to the t.elephone companies at Bombay, Calcutta, Karachi, Madras, 
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MOl1lmcin R.'mo-oon and Ahmedabad. Thcl'e were also 41 exchanges and 357 , " exdlange connections under the control of the Telegraph Department. • 
The land route to China viII Bhamo was interl'Upled for about 150 days In 

the aggregate. The interl"Upti~ll8, which occur alm'Jst entirely in the Province 
of Yunan, have dri"en off what little traffic there was. . 

There was, howe"er, a rnarkPcl impro"ement in the working of the Indo-Siam 
wlltes, resulting- in a material strengthening of the communication betlVeen 
India ami the Far East. 

FrGm 1st AU<Tllst 18!!, a nelV 3<Treement was enterell into with th" E:ashmir 
Slate for the interchange of teleg~ams hetween the British and Kashmir State 
tele!!;rRph. system>. Thi,; is to continue in force for five years. . 

The revisE'd rules for foreign telegr>lms, adopted by the InternatIOnal 
Telegraph Conference held at Budapest in June and July 18!!6, took effect from 
the 1st Julv 1897. Some of the rE'uuctions in the rates arrangeil at this 
Conference' took ellect from the lst January 1897, bnt the reduced rates only 
came into force on the IstJnly IB97 from India to Malacca, Singapore, Sumatra, 
'the Celebes, &c., Egypt (except Suakim) vici Suez, Per3ia viiI J3ushire, Russia 
(European, Mnd Russi:. (Asiatic) viti Teheran, a:,,1 finally to Japan, the last
named rE'dllction being aue in which the Bombay mercantile community was 
much interestel1. 

.From the same <late the East"I'U anll Eastel'll Extension Telegraph Companies 
notified their acceptance of prcss telegrams at reduceci rates to E~ypt, CYPl'US, 
Pel'im, Aden, Obock, India, Penang, ~ingapore, Labuan, Java, Co chin China, 
Tonkin, Annam, Manilla, and the cable offices in China and Australia at the 
ports of landing of the cables. The Eastern and South African Company and 
the African Direct Telegraph Company made a similar notification as regard$ 

. thcir cables. From the 1st Febl'Uary 1898 rednced rates for pre~s telegrams 
ha"e also been introduced for certaiu places in Brazil, Uruguay, AI'gentina, 
Chili, and Peru. 

A cable has been laid by the Direct West India Cable Company between 
Bermuda and Jamaica touching at TUl'k's Island, thus pt'oviding a direct cable 
rOllte, wilh its stations entirt'ly io British territory, for telegrams exchanged 
between the United Kingdom and Jamaica.' The Eastern Telegraph Company 
ha~ laill a caule of 708 miles between Vigo and Gibraltar. . 

With a view to establishing telegraphic connectiou between the island lIf 
Lucqn and the ishmcls of Negros, Panay, and Zebu, ill the Philippine group. 
the Eastern Extension Company has laid cables for the Spanish Government 
from Manilla (Lucon) to Capiz (Panay) f!'Om Iloilo (Panay) to Bacolod (Negms) 
amI from Esc~lante (N"gros) to Tnburan (Zebu). The cable offices on the 
islands of Panny and Negros respectively are connected by land lines belonging 
to the Spanish Go,'emment. ' 

The Japanese Go,'emment has abolishell its Tsushin Kyoku, or general office 
of correspondellce, which comprised the postal and telegraph services, and. 
lias establishecl in its stt:td two separate del'at·tments, nall,ely, the Yumu 
Kyoku, or Direction-General, of Post Offices, and the Denmu Kyoku, Ot· 
Direction-General of Telegraphs. 

The line connecting :\lcrgni with Thayetchoung was completed on 30tll 
April 18!l2. The question of its extt'nsion to Victoria Point ii under 
con sid cration. 

An arrangemellt waS made with the Eastern Telcgraph Company, under which, 
during the monSOOIl, daily messages were received from the Seychelle'l, and 
~ome lon.g special messages from the Cape, Mauritius, and ZanzibMr, giving 
llIformahon as to the progress of the monsoon and the meteoroloO"ical conditions 
I'revailinl$" in the Indian Ocean. ' " 

INDO·EUROPEAN TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

The system of telegraph lines and cables connecting the terminus of the 
Indo.European Company's telegraphs at Teheran with the Indian Government 
system at Karachi i~ known as the Indo-E~ropean Government Telegraph 
Department, and consIsts of two parts, one, deSIgnated the Persian Gulf Section 
~xtending. from Karachi to Bushil'e, with a branch to Fao, where a connectio~ 
IS made With the Ottoman Government line; and the other, called the Persian 
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section, exl,'ueling from Bushire to Teheran, - It comprises 1,719 knots of cable 
1,:177 miles .of line, an,l :l,4:H mil"s of wire, exclusi,'e of the Persi,tn Guverll~ 
nlent lini, from Teheran b Mashed, 5(;8 III ill's, which is maintained by the 
Department, 

The administration of the Indo-European Depurtmi'lIt, which in IHRR was 
amalgamahd with the gcneml telegraph systelll of Illdia, was re-transferred to 
London, with effect frolll I>t April 1893_ It has bee II found convenient to 
maintain separate accounts for this DqHlrtnH'nt, partly for the sake of compllrison 
with previous years, alld partly because the conditions under which Ih~ 
I Ildo-Eu, "lwlln lines nre worked, and I he ill fluencrs aHectin~ Ihe traffic are 
completrly different; from thuse pr('\'ailing on the Indian tcll>graph "ystem 
generally_ 

The capilal aC(:Ollllt of the Department, which slood at Rx, 1,154,977 at ti,e 
b'-,ginning of the year unuer review, amounled at its close to Rx, 1,153,581, a 
decrease of H", 1,39(; wl,il'h was tine to deductions on snspell3e accounts, 

The linanciulrc"lllt., of worl'ing the Dcpal'tl\1l'nt, as cornparen with the four 
precetling Yf>al's, Wel'P as fullllws :-

--; 

'l'ulnl 
I'crccnlrgn oi 

(lru~s Net 

~,t Reo""p"i E"pen>lil"'; 
\' F. .. \ It. Cnpilal lll'l'f'ipls. ExpnDlliturc. He(·eipt .... 

Outlay. I to 10 Gro~ 
1 Capital. Ih·ceil'lt'. 

---~-.----- c - --- --_ .. --------
Hx. TIx:, Ih:. Ux. 

18n3-~4 J,1-14,619 135,IJ8;J 80,OGO 4U,02.5 4':28 Ci3'7 

13D-l-lJ5 l,H4,288 157,042 8'2,089 74/1&3 (i-50 52-6 

IBO~-06 1,H8,!I:JO 16i ,OU8 tn~H5 Hii,2G3 7-42 4S 9 

1$!JG-!J7 1,ltd,!)77 ] 48,4.'jO 77.147 iI,30:) U-)7 51'a 

JB!J7-U~ . I, 15:~,ii;': l l.H,O}5 7B,HIB 7.;,tH7 G<37 £JO-i7 

--- ---- ._, ---------
The tuft~l ('al'ni:Ii.!~ of' the Depm~tlllent sllOw an increase of Bx. 5.565, as 

cOfllp'Hcd with the 1"'1'\'io08 yell1', Tlli~ is due to the fuct tl,at the traffic with 
Indil!, which fell off c(lnsillerably in IS!)(i-97, lllO"e than recllvel'ed itself during 
Ihe year IInoler review, On the other hUDd, the traffi~ with places beyund India 
ehows a slight decrL-use, The inl'l'f'a,e uncIer miscellaneous revenue is due to 
lar~el' sales of old cable core and other unsl'rvieeahle stores, 

Owin_~ to the Jo;nt Puroe Arrangement wl,ieh has existed since IR78-79 
between the Deparlment and the Eastern and Illdo-European Telegraph 
Companie~, the amount sho\\"n as gro,s reeeipts does not corre'pond with tbe 
ficlual traffic earnings of the Department, which ill 1897-98 amounted to 
R<. 184,944_ 

The Iudo·Europpan route actually carried more traffic than its fixed share 
under the Joint Purse AgTN:meut, with the result that 12,3141, had to be 
)'efunlled by the Departme"t to the other panners, "gainst 16,7471, in the 
pre\"ious yea,', There \VdS also a further refuut! under the A ustrala~ian 
l\I~"s,,;;-e Fund Ag,'('ement. \ 

From the lot Janlla,'y 1894 a Supplelllental Agreement came into force, which 
guve the Department a lUI-gel' share in the receipts fr0m Indian tmffi(', The 
I"'''porti::m,; in which the total receipts are divitlcd hetween the different 
parlies to the Joint Purse Agreement are shown in the following statement :-

-- ----

Indian necejl,t~. 
Tnms-I noitln 

Atlministralion. 
Receipts. 

To 18D4, From 1804, 

, ------------- ------ - ------------, 
I 

l~astern Telegraph Company I 00'30 fi9'S2 80'63 

i 22'34 
I 

Imlo.European Tclegrnpll Company 22'12 12'03 

.. .. De}Jllrtment 
I 

17'27 IS-00 7'44 

--------

I~no·Et·nol'EAS 
TELEORA,l'l1 
DEI'.tUn-MENT. 
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The ilenernl \\"01 kin~ of the Department continues to be very mtisfactory. 
Only one total interruption to traffic lwtween Teheran and Karadlj- occurred 
(luring the year, and only lasted 22 houl'i 5() lIlinutes. The cllbles and land 
lines art·, cnn,idering their ap;e, in a sount! condition. The "peed :md accuracy 
of transmis5ion are abo sati5factol'l'. 

The murder of Mr. Graws and' the rising cf the l13aluchis on the Mekrari 
Coast were filIly reporled at the time. C.m <ideraiJle damage was done to the 
lan.l lines during the latter di,tul'banc~, but the cables fortunately worked well 
and the through traffic was not interfer,·d "ith. 'fhe lines have now l)ce,; 
repaired, 'llIel the distl'icls appea.I' to be more settled. 
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17.1 

CIJAPTElt XII. 

EDUCATION. LITERATURE, AND THE PRESS. 

EDUCATIONAL, institutions in India are of two c1asse~ :_ 

, (1.) Those in which the course of sIuely conforms to the stanuards 
prescri~ed hy tho Vepart~ent of .Public Instruction or by the Universit,V, 
and wlllch eltlH'l· unum·go IIispectlOn by the Department, 01· else reO'nlarly 
present pu~ils ~t th~ publi? e:,a~inations held by the Departm~ut or 
by the Umverslty.' fhese institutIOns are called" public" but may be' 
under either publio or pl'ivute manRgement. To the h:tter 'class for 
~xample, belollg th~s~ "aided schoo 1st receh'ing grants from Gllvernine'nt oJ." 
Ir~m local or mumclpal boards, whICh occupy so importunt a place in the 
primary system of Madras, Bengal, and other provinces. ,_ ,,'., 

EIlUCATION. 

(2.) Those whieh do not fulfil the lIboveconditions,' and are calle!l 
" private." . 

,!he, sy~tem o.f education operates, generally speaking, through three grades 
of IlIstltUtlOlls, VIZ. :- , 

, (I.) Primary schools, which 'aim at. the teaching or reauing, writing, 
anu such ~lemelltal"y knowledge as will enable n peasant to look after his 
own iutvl'ests. 

(2., Secondary schools. IVhich am divided into English and Vernaculat·. 
Those in which English forms part of the regular course of study of all 
-thl!'-scholars,~or-at-lt'ast of all the scholars in the higllPr classes, are 
counted as English schools; il' English is an optional subject only, they are 
reckoned as Vernacular. ' 

(3.) Colleges, the students in which, huving passed the matriculation 
examination of a Univer"ity, are reading for the furthel· examinations 
required for a degree. 

EDUCATION. 

, In Bengal the number of pupils in puhlic institutions fell fl·om j ,548.593 in Bengal. 
1896-97 to 1,504,S92 in 1Sg7-98, and the numher of pupils in...,yrivate 
institutions from 126,182 to- 119,923 ;thU5 the-tola! decrease in the lifunb~ 
of pupils under instruction was 49,960. The number of public illstitutions fell 
from 55,640 to 53,100, and of primte institutions from 12,207 to 11,413. 
While the number of colleges (56) remaiued stationary, the number of high 
English; middle English, and upper primary schools showed some increase, but 
there was a falling off in all other dassl's of schools. The total number of 
scholars (1,624,815) represents 14·S per cent. of the total population of school-
going age (as against 15'2 pel" cent. in IS96-g7l, the boys (1,520,000) 
representing 27'S per cent. (as against 28·5 per cent,) of the male, and the 
girls (104,815) I'!) per cent. (as against 2 per cent,) of the female populatio n 
of school-going age. T~e decrease can hardly be accounted for by the scarcity 
which prevailed in ~ome districts. " 

During the year, effect was given to a scheme for the geueral reor~anisation 
of the Calculta School of Art, hut negotiations for the amalgamatIOn of the 
Doveton Illld. La Martilliere Colleges in Calcutta pro,'ed unsuccessful. The 
percentage of successful candidates throughout the pruvince at t.he First Arts 
Examination rose f,'om 3S to 46 per cent. (2,724 candidates entering), while 
391 out of 1,5RR candidates obtained the B.A. deU;l'ee, The Presidency College 
has the best record alike for the Fir,t Arts, B.A,,· and M.A. examinations. 

The number of girls' schools fell from 3,21S to 2,S17, and the number of 
pupils attending them from 65,213 to 58,507. Besides these, there were 
36,S06 girls in boys' schools, as against 3S,530. .. 

The percentage of Muhammedan pupils to the total number uJ.tder mstr~c~ton 
fell from 2S'4 to 27·4 per cent. (445,179). The number of pupils of aborlgmal 
races fell from 37,S4H to 33,70S. 
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Provinces 
aud Oudb, 

t"6 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL , 

The boarding-hou,e system i~ being, e~tended, and SOIl~~ imprm'ement, is 
reported in the progl'e~s of physIcal tmInlllg, The auth?fltles are fully ahve 
to the grave difficulties caused by the low standard of effiCIency among,t many 
of the masteI'$. 

The total expenditure on public instrllction amounted to Rx, 1,~94,249, 
showing a decr('ase of Rx, 2,61~, ,This amount was contribu~ed y'oughly 
speaking) as follows :-From provIncial revenues, 23 pel' cent,; dlstnct funds, 
11'5 pel' ceot:; municipal funds, under 1 pe,r cent,; f~e", 45 per ci"nt,; all 
otl,er sources, 'about 20 pel' cent. The expend,ture was ,h,;tl'lbuted as follows:
On Univel,.ity education, 20'7 per cent,; seconda,'y scho"I<. 21'5 per cent.; 
primury schools, 8'8 per cent,; special education, 7'9 pel' cent,; building and 
furniture, 8'3 per cent,; direction, inspection, and miscellaneous, 28'5 1J"r 
cent, 

The total expendit\ll'e on education in the North-Wesfern Provinces and 
Oudh amounted to Rx, 367,402, showing an increase of Rx. 3.412 on the 
expendilUl'o! of 1896-97. This su m was contributed in the followillg proportions: 
from l'r'Hincial re~enlles, IS'9 per cent,; from local fuuds, 37'7 pel' cent, ; 
municipal funds, 2'9 per cent.; fee., 20'8 per cent,; all other sources, 19'7 pel' 
cent, The outlay waS dist"ibuted as follows :-Arls colie.,;es, 14'4 pcr cent.; 
secondary schools, 3i'3 per cent,; primary schools, 21'7 pel' cent,; special 
institutions, 2 9 per cent,; buildiugs aud furniture, 8'9 per cent.; direction, 
inspection, and scholarships, 14'8 per cellt. The expenditlU'e from public funds, 
both provincial and district, rose, while the contributions from municipal funds and 
fefs fell, The effect. of the famine were no:iceable throughout the year. Direct 
t'xpenditure on education increased by nearly a lakh of rupees, but the,'e was a 
cunsideraule fall in indirect expenditure, 

The number of public institutions in the provinces (6,Z58) shuweu~~~ 
decrease of llO, while the number of private institutions l'OSe-b¥-,,24to 9,154,_' 
This cbange is largely t" be accounted 101' by the fact that the District Boards were 
unable to continue their grants-in-aill to a number of 0< aided primary schools" 
opened in 1896, which consequently are now classed as .. private institutions," 
, The total number of pupils uuder instruction in the provinces was 356,543, 
showing an increase of 3,702 on the number6 of 1896-97 and representing 5'07 
per cent. (as against 5'02 pel' cent, in 18!!6-97) of the popUlation of' a school
going oge. Of these pupih'. 277.754 were ill public, and 78,677 in private 
institutions. _TheB39,764 malebcholars represent 9'32 per cent. of the boys 
of a school-!1.'oing age, and the 16'779 female ~cholars form 0'49 per cent. ·01' 
the girls, The proportions ill the previous year were 9'26 pp.r cent. of males. 
aod 0'46 per cent. of females, As regards race 'and creed statistics, 74'51 per 
cent, o~ the pupils (a5 against 75'43 per cent.) were Hindus, aud 22 percent. 
(as R/!a!nst 21·42 per cent.) were Muhammedans. It is noticeable that 1l1ll01l'" 
th~ Muhammedan8 the scholars represent J 4'87 PPI' cellt. of boys of ~chooi: 
gomg age, and 0'74 p=r cent. of girls, while the corresponding percentages 
among Hindus were S'05 and 0'21 per cent, respeclively. " ",' 

University education in these pl'Ovinces sustained a heavy loss by the death of 
Sir Syed Ahmed Khan, Bahadur, K,C,S,f., LL,D" tile founder of, the 
Muhammedan AngIo-Oriental College at Alio-arh. The statistic!!-6f-the various 
arts colleges present no very stl'ikillg featUl~e. Ou't of 36 canuidateSfurtiie 
M,A, and D,Sc, flegrees, 22 were successful, while 122 out of 267 candidates 
obt,ai~ed the ~,A" It has ~ee~ found that full advantage is lJot (alien of the 
faClI,tles for SCIentific teacluug III the Muir Central Colle"e atA lIahabad which 
'h'ld 0>, mIg, t,Wlt I R vantage become the centre oi scientific education in the provinces. 

As It, IS, students p .. ef~r to res?r! ,to local instit.utiolJs, where it is impossible to 
prOVide really effiCIent InstructIon m natural scienc~. The number of eandidutes 
~~aminerl dnring the real' in Sanskrit was 471 (inducting one' woman). 
lhe avel'"ge cost of each university student wns Rx. 25. , , ' , 

As regards @chool education, the Jlostponement of the Englbh course until 
ch,ldren have passed the" lower primary section" has led to a reductiun jn 
the number of classes H~d of examinations, and appears to have a beneficial 
result up0!1 scho?I,te:,c~lllg, The great difficulty in the way of educntiun is to 
be 10,und 111 the IOferlOnty of many of the teachers, mure particularl,- those in 
Verna~ular, and t,he lower classes of Anglo-Vernacular, schools, It is stated 
that III the Loys Vernacular schools "a large proportion of teachers are 
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hOl'eles,ly incoml'ct"I.t to tt':leh the "h'melJls of theil' 01111 Vel'llacul,,!'," wllile I!lDVtATlON. 

in some of tlte aide.d p.-imary "eillllJls "some teachers are unable to tVrite their 
own names. 1

! The district boards exel'd:::e-, as n rule, either a "ery slight or a 
very uusatisfactory influenco on edllcnlioll. They are r •. 'ported to show an 
undue zeal t;)l' Eng-li:,1t ec1u(ation, while they illsist UpOIl retaiuillg' excessil'ely 
long- Ii0Llrs of nttelldallce ill Vernacular primary schools. One chairman of a 
district board comiders that "conlr,,1 of sehools by muuicip:il boarels is ruinous 
to all dficieJlcy in m~tll'ri; of t:dlleatioll." III Anglo-Vernacular schools some 
gl'avc del"ccts in tendling ,lI'e noticed: thus it is stated t!.at the le!sons too 
often comi,t oi learning by rote some pas,ag-es fl'ol11 a text-book, while the lise 
of unsalisfactory " keys" is C')1Il1l10n. At the same time, comideraLle efforts are 
bl'ing mude to improve the efilcicncy of teachers. 

The number of boys in Anglo-Vernacular sehools is returned at 27,032 (as 
against 2G,;i1)7 ill the previous year). The income fl'om fees in State scbools 
h"s illcreas<>cl, allll it is consillered that the fees charged are noi too high for 
the "la,s of peoplc which want.s an English erl1lcatioll fOI' its children. 

The Agricultural CJ!le,ge at Cnwnpofe, nIHI tlie Colvin Sehool I"ul' son~ of 
Tnlll'l(hln at LucknolV, are rcportf't! to be doing' gooll work. 

female e(lucatioll con tinl1f"s to ad \'fmcc, the number of g'irls learning English 
at Ang'lo-VerlluruIar ~chools being now !J,u50. . 

As regards moral anll pIJy~i('al progress, Ihe adoption of a system of drill in 
vilkge "chouls is meeting with gTeat sucee'., mlt! it is believed that the cultiva
tion of games in hi~'her sehol}ls is exercising n Inarked influence on the morale 
of the boys .. The boarding-huuse ~)'stem is being ('xtrlleled. The "el'Y low 
stan(hrtl of tl'uthflllnf's< among bOlh parents alJd teachers of many of the boys 
rellllers progress ll1Gst difficult, a, the childrell are often encouraged hy them 
to give false excuses. 

The tOlal expenditure on education in the Punjab (Rx. :lIS,651) showed au Punjob, 
increase of 2'8 per cent. ou the figures oi the previous year. This SUIll was 
coutriiJutell in the fol!owing proportions :-Imperial revenues,4'2 pCI' cent.; 
provincial revenues, 2a'4; local funds, 19'6; l1Iunicipal funds, 10'8; 
fees, 2G'1 ; other sources, 15'9 per cent. The proportional expellditure was 
distr;buted as follows :-On ar~s colleges, 4'8 pCI' cent.; on secondary 8chool5, 
38 per cent.; on prilllal'Y schools, 19 pel' cent.; all special institutions, 1 per 
cent.; on exp~ns('s of lmildins, &c., O'S per cent.; all direction and inspection, 
33'S pcr ce.nt. 

'I'Ll' nllmber of public institutions (:l,JH) SllOWS an increase of Olle, while 
tile lIumb",' of pupil, (184,990) ro,e hy r,ltber mOl'" than 1,000. On the other 
h:1l1d, a decline of ;1l:2 b 1'''p')rt<;d in the lllllnber of pdvatc imtitulions (5,051), 
allll the pupils altendin'" th"m (77,f,GJ) nUlllbere-J 4,GlIO less than ill IS96-97. 
TiJi, decline ill the IJl'i;ate institulions is "tt,.ihuled partly to the increasing 
popularity of public Sdll1L>]S. The tot,,1 Hum her ?f scholars uuder instl'ucti.on 
in the provil1cP is 2G2,5;d, silowiu¥: a decl'C'use of over 3~OOD, but the scarClty 
that prr,raibl dUl'ill~ the year, anJ the frontier llistlll'bauees, exr>lain the 
decrease. Of tIll' total numhcr of pupils, 240,~22 are lllaies and 22,029 
femalt's. The maiL's form [1'2~ pel' cellt. of the bors uf school-going age (ns 
against I-I'411 pCI' cent. in the III'evious year), while the proportion of girls under 
instrllction has risen from 1'47 per cent. 10 1'52 pel' cent. 

As rcg;:lnls the r,1ee and cI'eed statistics, the Muhammcdans appull' to h~ve 
sl1tlerc'd marke(lly 1'10111 the conditions of the past year, a fall of G,118 bnng 
1','po,'tc<l in the n'llllh"r cf Muhamme,lan pupils. The percentages of children 
of a .schoul-goillg age stand as follotVS :-l\Iuham1l1"dam, 12'05 per cent. of 
boys and 1'24 pcr cent. of girls; Hiudus, 16'41 per {,~lJt. and c 1'3? per cent.; 
Sikhs, 18'14 I,cr <'cnt. allll 2'39 pCI' cent. r,."slwcttve.ly. faklllg attend
ance at puhlic instib.lions as the crilerion, illl1h:lJllmedcns. hOlv\.! Olle .boy 
out of e.'·en' 14 and one <rid in 196 at school, whereas hoth Hlllt!l1S allll Sikhs 
have about-one iu en'ry ~evcn boys, and Hindus one girl in 8i and Sikh, one 
in .52 at s~llOol. 

Secondary selwols "how an illel'C'ase of 2:1 schuols 'JIld 2,160 pupils, the 
number, lIO"' >tanciing at :>25 und 5!J,70(j respeetil'cly. Of these pupils, 57 per 
cent. belong to Anglo_Yel'llacular, and 43 per C(,llt. lO Vernacular, schools, 
while the pupils learning English represent ,13 pCI' cent. of the tot'll number, 
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In the Entrance Examination 65'3 per cent. of the candidates passed, asconi~" 
pared with 5S'9 per cent. in the previous year. ". '. " 

As regards uni.ersity education, there are now 1.1 colleges (one ?fwtllch, " 
the Khalsa College at Amritsar, was opened during the year), with'. 1,364 
students. The B,A. examination was passed hy 142 out of 369 candldates, 
whilc nint' out of 29 candidates secur~d the M ,A. degree. " 

The primary schools show a fan in the numh~r, hoth o! ins~itutions (2,4.:;2 
to 2,420) and of pupils (IOR,2R6 to 106,713). I he Zamm(larl 8chooL~ sho,v: 
a marked decline in popularity. " . 

The I'eport on training institutions is very satisfactory, while conmierable 
progress I,as he en made in technical education. 

Although female education is still backward, the intcrest in the matter taken 
by the Arya Samaj and other societies is encouraging, and it appears that the 
number of girl pupils coming from villages is increasing. There" am now 860 
girls' school~ with 22,029 pupils. . . . 

A most important feature in the repOI"t is the remarkable progress made in 
phy,iral training, while the extension of the boarding·hou,e system, and the 
increased attention paid to diRdpline and moral training in preference to mere 
examination results, are deserving of notice. 

The total expenditure, Rx. 134,379, showed an increase of Rx. 4,036 on that 
fot the pl'evious year, and was contrihuted in the following proportions :-". 

, Provincial funds, 43'2 per cent.; local funds, 11'1 per cent.; municipal funds, 
12'7 pel' cent.; fees, 20'1 per cent.; other sources, 12'9 per cent, The olltlay 
wa~ distributed thus :-Arts colleges,5'S per cent.; sfcondary schools, 44'4 per 
cent.; primary schools, 21'4 per cent.; special institutions,· O'S per cent. \ 
buildings and furniture, 7'2 per cent.; direction and inspection, 20'4 per cent:' 

The number of public institutions fell from 4,996 to 5,235, while the private 
schools (which are all elementary) rose from 10,585 to 11,284.' Tile total 

. number of pupils under instruction (259,649) shows an increase ·of 4,512,but 
the number in public institutions (l43,76!)) fell by about 6,000. 'The famine 
in Upper EUl'ma necessitated the dosing of many schools. The attendance "of 
female pupils in Government schools is given as 26,578, 97 per cent: of whom 
were in the lowel' primary stage, as "were 96 per cent. of the 116,OR6 boys who 
attended. .,. ' 

A steady improvement has been noted in secondary edncation, white the 
number of pllpils attending secondary schools has risen bv over"2;000..to 
23,559. "" "". J • .- " 

As regarrls special classes, there are 55 Muhammetlan 8chools, with l,flOG 
pupils; SOl Karen schools, with 15,338 pupils; and 51 Tamil schools, with 
1,308 pnpils. There are also nine Talaing schools, one Kachin school; and one 
Chin school. ," '" -' 

Good work in elementary, industrial, and kindergarten teaching has beel~ 
done by many of the missionary institutions. Many indi~enous private schools 
are in the hands of the Buddhist monks, while the .. Itinerant Teachers "are 
praised for theil' work. ' " 

Although the Rangoon College prospers, need of a local university is felt.' .; 
Th~ total number of girls under instl"Uction in the province is 32,875, showing" 

pract1Cally no change. ' " 
Great effurts are beiug made in the' preparation of suitable Burmese text- " 

books, which are urgently needed, One of the most interesting features in the 
report of the Director of Public Instruction is a report on the "Scheme for 
the Encouragement. of Pali learning in Burma," which, since its inceptioa in 
1891, has made satIsfactory progress . 

. The total expe~ditnre on, education in Assa~ wa~ Rx. 66,000, as ~ompareQ 
w,th Rx. 65,086 III 1896-97. The direct expenditure fell from Rx. 49761 to 
ll:x. 48,453. but the indirect rose from Rx. 15,325 to Rx. 17,547." The'expen_ 
dlture was met frolll the following sources: proYinciaJ revenues, 31'S8 per 
cent.; local funds, .30'96 per cent.; municipal funris, 1'06 per cent. i fees," 
18'54 per cent.; mlsc"lIaneons, 17'86 P"}" cent The effects of the earthquake 
n.eces>ltated unusual expenditure on buildings and fUl"lliture, and have con~ 
siderably h,ampered tl~e progress of education in the province." The expendi: 
tnre was (hstrlbute(l III the following proportions: arts colleges, '7 per cent;'; 
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second~ry SCllOOb,. 30'3 pe~' c~nt.;. primayy schools, 37'5 ,per cent. ; special EnlJa.lo1l0M. 
eoucatlOn, 5··! per cent.; dll'edlOll, mspectlOn, and scholarshIps, 19'2 per cent .. 
building, furnitUre, &c., 6'9 Pel' cent. . ' 

The total number of scholars fell off from 103,541 in 1896-97 to .96,925, of 
whom 89,156 were boys and 7,769 girls. The male scholars repre~ent .21'10 
per eent. and the female scholars 1'96 per cent, of the respective populations 
of school-going age. 'rhe total number of institutions was 3,389 (as against 
3,534 in the previous year), of which 3,107 (as ngainst 3,225) were public and 
282 (as against 3(9) priVate. Out of the total number of institutions 244 were 
devoted to female education. . 

The local boards showed little energy in 'educational efforts. The 'only 
arts college in the province 11ad 24 pupils on its rolls at the end of the year, 
as against 27 in 1897. The total number of scholars learning English was 
7,244, against 7,626 in the prf!vious year, while 3,530 (as against 3,6(1) were 
learning a classicallangunge .. The usual defects are noticed in the teachers in 
primary schools. The schools under mission management continued to do 
good work. The. number of lIIuhammedan pupils was 19,521 (as against 
21,802). The progress of'technical p.ducation is fairly satisfactory. 

During the year which ended 011 the 31st lIIarch 18H8 thtl Central Provinces Cenlrol ProTill .... 
suffered severely from famine, and the progress of education was seriously 
affected. Thus the nnmber of schools in British territory (2,215) fdl by a little 
over 2 per cen!., and the number of pupils attending them (125,933) by about 
6'5 per cent., while in the Native States, although the number of schools (277) 
rose by 6 per cent., the nUlllber of pupils. (14,165) fell by 4 per cent. The 
decrease occurred almost exclusively in primary schools, and the English middle 
schools and colleges actually show an adva,nce. 

The totalexp,>nditure Oll edllcation amollnted to Rx. 101,633 (as against 
Rx. 105,280 in 1896-97), and of this sum Rx. 94,614 (usllgainst Rx. 9!J,022 
in the previous year) was exp~nd("d in British territory. The decrease fell 
principally under the head of "buildings." As regards British territory, pro
,'incjal revenues contributed 38'7 per cent. of the expenditure; local funds, 
25~3 per cent.; municipal funds, g'S per cent.; and fees, 12'3 pN' cent. In 
Briti,h territory about 7 per cent. of the total direct expenditure was devoted 
to collegial e education, 36 per ccnt. to secondary school" and 50'8 per cent. to 
primary schools. There wel'e no " private" institutions in these provinces, and 
it is reported. that the people are so indifferent to education that the primary 
schools would, witllout the encouragement given by Government, be deserted 
by most of the pupils. A separate primary course, however, has been pre
scribed for J'ural schools, and it is hoped that the objections to the education of 
their children felt by many of the' agriculturists will thereby be m~t to some 
extent. The percentage of children under instruction to children of a school
going age is 7'04, the male scholars representing 13'27 per cent. and the 
female 1'13 per cent. of boys and girls respectively. In British territory 38'3 
per cent. of Mnhammedan boys and 1'8 per cent, of girls are at school, as 
comprtredwith 15'O.S pel' cent. of boys and 0'8 pel' cent. of girls among the 
Hindus, but the great mass of the M uhammcdans are only receidng primary 
education. In spite of the famine and the raising of the lee, hy nearly 50 per 
cent" thestl'e .. gth of colleges has ri~el1 from 291 to 301. The RHjllumar 
college, Rail'")', f,)1' the sons of feudatory chiefs and Zamindal's, had 21 stuJents 
(as agailH 23) on its rolls, .'. . . 

As regards. female ~ducation, 'the wo),k of the Zen,ma Mis~i()ns ha. been 
excellent, but it is reported that, in the towns, female educatIOn appeal's to 
lose ground. . . . 

The AgricultUl'al College at Nagpur has done good work, A ~atl\'e system 
of gymnastics is now taught in every Vernacular school in the Provll1ces. 

During the yeal' under report the Hyderabacl Assigned Districts (Berar) Berar. 
sullered severely from famine, The lJumbel' of schools fell by 72 to 1,289, and 
the nllinber of pupils by 2,178 to 52,165. The decrease III the lJumber of 
schools has occurred onlv in the case of "indigenous schcoh," while the 
decrease in pupils has "iIected all classes of institutions. except municipal 
schools., The number of boys at school (48,500) represe~ts 21'68 per c~lIt. 
(as ngaLnst 22'62 p~rcent. in 1897) of the male populatIOn of seilOut-gomg 
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age, and the number of girls (3,665) 1'74 (as ag.linst .1'76) pcr ~ent . .of the 
femalc. Of the school, I 284 (os a~aillst 1,3j6), With 51,997 pUlllls (as 
against 54, 18n), we:e "p;lbl{c," a.nd .five: wi~h 168 pupils, wel:e ", pri.,~'t.e." 

The total expendIture on pubhc IIlstructlOn rose ,!ro.m Rx. 42,·1:., III" 1897 
to Rx. 43,363, of which Rx. 34,378 was classed. as d,rect expenrhture. Of 
this total sum about 17 pel' cent. was expendecl on secondm'Y schools, and 
about 59 per cent. on pI'illlary sch00ls. PI'ovincial revenues supp~i~J 52'6 per 
cent. of thc total expenditure; local fllllds, 30'6 per .ccnt:; 1I11~IIIClpal fUllds. 
3'9 per cent.; and fees, 9'6 per cent. The f~e r~cel pts m ]1r~mar'y s~ho~~s 
Ehow a decrease of Rx. 141. A complalll t IS made 01 Irregulamy III 

attendance on the part of many pupils. The record of female e~ucation calls 
for no remarks. The number of l\luhallltnedan scholars fell trom 7,46 t to 
7,143, and that lof "aboriginal" pupils from 21a to 206. A new Prott'stant 
school for Europeans and Em'asians was opened at Arnl'aoti. 

In Madras the total expenditure on public instl'Uction rose fl"OflI Rx.6·17,8(;9 
to Rx. 6H9,765. This sum was expcnuecl ill the following proportions :-.. On 
univl'l'sity education, 1:~'69 pel' cent.; on seconuary scllool>, 30'62 per cent. ; 
on prim:iry schools, 30'49 per cent.; on special institutions, 7'3? pel' cent. 
(making an aggregate of 81'15 per cent. of the gTo~S expenditure, Ul' ttx. 55D,jfiO, 
on direct as opposed to indirect expenditUl'e). The SUIll was contributed in the 
following proportions :-PI'OI'incial revenues, :lS'OI pel' cent.; locoll funds, 
12'04 per cent.; municipal funds, 3'33 pel' cent.; fees, 30'18 pel' cent. 

ThQ total number of pupils of both sexes under i nstl'uctioll 1'05e uy abou t 
6,000 to 828,560. Of these, i19,579 were ill .public institutions (which 
numbered 21,850), alJd 108,98 t ill the 5,388 private instil" tions. Tile illcrease 
in the number of pupils (lccul'l'eu chiefly in Ihe latter class. The 707,747 
male scholars represent 2618 per cent. of the male, and the 120,813 girls 
4'47 per cent. of the f'~male population, of school-going age. 

As regards university education, 556 candidates were admittet! to dep;recs ill 
the sevel'al faculties, the number being unusually hH·ge. The" iudilfercnt 
teaching throughout" the scil""ls, and the" want of tll<>roughness in the lower 
classes lIud forms" are criticised in the report, whicil also dwells upon the 
"unhealthy rivalry" between schools, and the uofair promotions given to boys 
hy master, who WiMh to make their schools popular. 

Female ednc"lion continue, to make some progress, and two female canrli
dates pl'esented themsch'e, for the last B.A. examination. The total number 
of i\Illhammedan students f;·11 from 100,<l24 to 100,:l95 (or, in other wonb, 
from 29'9 to 291 per cent. of the l\f,Jilitmmcllan population of school-going 
age), a markecl decrease taldng place in the number of girls at schoill. It is 
staled that missionarics have done, and are doing, very good educalion;rl work 
alliollg pariahs. The number of children of "airoriginal" alltl hill tribes at 
school fell slightly to ) ,8aO. Physical euucation is adntncing, uut much 
n'mains to be done in this respect. 

The total expenditure in the Presiuellcy (includillg Native Slates) on 
education rose "ery slightly to Rx. 737,fi86. Of this sum, provincial fllllds 
contrihuted 27', per e,'nt.; local funds, 13'3 i'tr cf·nt.; municipal funds, 5'4 
per cent.; fees, ]!J'8 pel' c,nt.; anci rev(>nues of Native States, 18'3 pCI' cent. 
The expenditure was dislriuutet\ as follows :-U"i"cl'sily education, 0'6 1"'1' 
cent.; sccoudary schools, 24'6 p,r cent.; primary .chools, 45'7 p,'r cellt. 

There \V(·re ~J,917 puulic institutions (as agai",t 10,102 in 18%-%) with 
?80!85~ (as a.gains: .?O) ,H20) pupils, an~ 2,7{)~, (as against 2:8::;2) pri\"ate 
lllstltUt\OllS With 6,,, H6 (as a~mnst 70,/ 7~)). I he decrease is due to the 
exceptional distres>. The male scholars (,,6ll,171 inllumber) represent 27'12 
per cent. of the male population of schl)ol-going' age, and the 82,470 girls -/'21 
per cent. of the female population . 
. The progress of e~ucation among Muhmnl1leduns is not salisfactory. but it is 
ImpOSSIble to b~se mferences 'upon till' statistics of II year of pla"ue. The 
numbl'r of P~lllis on t!le, rolls (~f the R'ij KUIll,\r College rose to

b 
42. The 

l'<'cord of Sprcull EducatIOn ca,ll.; tor no remarks. 

T~le year! 897-8 was fro!1,l'an educational, as well as an agricultural point 
of VIew, a disastrous season for COOl·g. The total expelluiture on educatiOIl 
dropped from Rx. 4,152 to Hx. 3,905. V\"hile the totlll llUITlUer of pupils felt 
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fr.)Ill 5,115. to 4,3~8, and the h?stitutions. frolll 120.(79 ,Public with 4,696 pupils, EnUCATJOX. 

and 41 :I?rlvate wIth ~19 pnplls) to 10" (77 pulllIc with 3,996 pupils and 28 
priva'e wIth 3.32 pupils). The 3,594 boys at school repl'esent 25.98 of the 
male population of school-going age, and the 734 girls 6.34 of the female. The 
P<lriahs continue to.llOw a gratifying interest in the education of their 
children. 

- .- .. LITERATURE AND THE PRESS. 

The number of publications received in the Bengal Library was 2,282, LITERATURE. 

showin~ a decrease of 2'72 per cent on 1896. This number, however, is . 
believed to come very far shott Qf the number of publications actuallv issued in Bengal. 

the province, as there is reason to think that evasion of t.he registr~tion laws 
has been habitual in the case of certain publishers. The question has elJO"aged 
the attention of the Ben!!"al Government, and measures will be taken to e~force 
tbe law. Of the 'publicat.ions registered, 675 are periodicals and 1,607 nre 
books, 1,431 ofthe latter being original works. 

The 67;; p~riodicals represent 114 distinct journals, of which 37 arc in 
English, 13 are hi-lingual; and most of t.he remainder are in Bengali. Perhaps 
the most imrortant of the Bengali .iournals are the "Sahitya" nnd the 
"BIlllrati," tbe latter bein!!,' edited hy two Hindu ladies. Two periodicals are 
in Sanskrit, while of the bi-lingual journals two are in English and Sanskrit 
and nine in Bengali ~nd Sanskrit. As regards books, 230. (as against 263 i~ 
1896) were published h1 English, 784 (as against 752) in Bengali, 50 (against 
54) in Sanskrit, 24 (against I a) in Urdu, 92 (against 106) in Hindi, 180 (against 
156) in Uriya, while there have been a few bi-lingual and tri-lingllul books, 
and the Arabic, Assamese, Garo, Kh{tsi, Manipuri, Musulmani-Bengali; 
Nepalese, Persian, Santali, and Tibetan languages are represented by a few 
works· in each. Tbe Bengal Lihral'ian considers that Bengali literature is 
passing through' a period of declhle, since no worthy successors to sucb 
Bengali writers as hwar Chandra Vidyasagar, BhildelJ Mul;herji, and Bankim 
Chandra Chatterji have a; yet appeared, and the younger writers 'have, 
as a rule, little knowletlge of the great Sanskrit models. At the same time" 
there is a great amount of literary act.ivity, and the vernacular writers deal 
with all manner of subjects, and" desire to assimilflte, and disseminate in a 
suitable garb among their countrymen," the knowledge gained from European 
sources. The Bengali books published during the year include 43 dramas (as 
against 34), 57 works of fiCiion (against. 83), 34 books on history (against 37), 
179 treatises on language (against 149), 132 volumes of poems (against 99), 
and 123 religious works (against 117). Of the last class, 54 belong to Hinduism 
and the same numbel' to Christianity. A very large pl"Opol'tion of t.he lighter 
~orks are devoted to various forms of social satire. 

The total lltimber of publications received in 1897 was 1,466 (against 1,233 North·Westorn 
in 1896). These were in the following languages: English, 91 (against 105) ; ~~db~ce .. nd 
Urdu, 508 (against 514); Hindi, 35J (against 2:10); Sanskrit, 43 (same 
nnmber as previous year); Arabic, 16 (against 22); Per.ian, 63 (against 71); 
polyglot and hi.lingual, 333 (against 240), of which 109. were in Arabic and 
Urdu, 70 in Sanskrit and Hindi, 47 in Persian and UI'du, and 15 in Arabic and 
Persian; minor .vernaculars (including Punjabi, Bengali, Nepali, Manithi, 
&c.), 58; , 

As regards the subject-matter, 335 works were educational, many of which 
were mere "keys," while of thE' other publications 413 works were devoted to 
religion, 222 to poetry, 64 to fiction, 29 each to history and medicine, 21 to 
law, and there werc 17 biographies and 20 dramas. A general improvement in 
tone is reported in the works of fiction. As regards l'eligious works? the. Arya 
Samaj has shown increased activity, and the Jains have for t~e first time lss.ued 
religious works to the general public. Urdu poetry contmues to be mamly 
erotic. Ten new periodicals were started during the year, and 13 old ones 
discontinued. . ., . 

The numbel: of 1;~bIieations registered during the year in the PUlljab. l'?se Pdnjab. 
from 971 10 1,074, the increase taking place mainly under t1le ~leads of rehglon 
and poetry. The number of Euglish publications was 1.01. (ngamst 80); Urdu: 
471 (against 411); PUhjabi, 234 (ag-ainst 208); Hmd11 77 (agRmst 71), 
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Arabic, 31 (against 21); Pel'sian, 22 (against 29) ; San;krit, nille (ag'ain,t 
s~\'ell); minor vernaculars (including Sindi, Kashmiri, and Pa~hto), 31; 
bi-lingual and polyglot, 98. . 

(If the books, 280 (against 256) are d,'voted to p,'etr)" 271 (against 194) to 
relil!:ion, 96 to languag'e, 85 to law, 36 to' fiction, and :.22 to biogl'aphy. The 
works of fiction are, as a rule, of a degraded type. Uf the works on rdil!:ion, 
140 are Ml't,ammedan, while in the Punjab, as well as in the North-West 
Provinces, the increased activity of the Arya Samaj and the hins is a notice
able featnre. Only 17 works deal witi, the Sikll religion. Amongst the 
miscellaneous works, the account of a lour in Europe and A merica, writtcn 
in Urdu, by H.B. the Rajab of Kapurthala, calb fur attention. There were 96 
periodicals, of which 62 were religions. 

Only six works were registered in As,am in 1897, against 15 in the previous 
year. These were all written ill the Assamese lallguage. The literary nCjll'es
sion is attributed to the effects of the :terrible earthquake which occurred in 
June IS!l7, 

In the Central Provinces 52 publications (as against 34 in 1896) were 
registered, of which 4:.2 were in Hindi, one work (edll~ational) in English and 
Hillcli, ii "c in English, and four in Mantt hi. FOUl'teen of the Hindi pllblications 
were poetical. 

In tim lIyderabad A~signed Districts 11 puhlications were registered, as 
a~ainst 13 in 18!)(i, These were all in the lII.mhhi langlla:;e. 

In the station of Bangalol'e fi,'e bo"ks were published (three in Canare,,, ulld 
one each in Tamil and English). In the Stale of My,ore 113 (against 13.» 
works appeared, of which SO were in Canarese, six ill Sanslirit, 18 in Sanskrit 
and Canarese, and three in English. There were no publications in Coorg. 

The totalnumher of works registcreel in the Bumbay Presidency was 1,036 
(as against 1,384 in 1896), the decrease being attributed 10 the prt'valence of 
plague in BomLay and other towns. Of the 605 books, 178 were in GUjantti., 
147 in Madthi, 53 in English, 43 in Hindi, 28 in Sanskrit, 15 in Couar,'se, 
15 in Sindi, 10 in Urdu, five in Persian, three in l\llirw,tdi, 111'0 in f\r;llbni, 
and two in Arahic, while 104 were bi-lingual or polyglut (Snnskrit-liiwli oeing 
the most general combination). The 431 periodic~Js included 11 i EU<Tli,h, 
141 Guj,m'tti, 130 Mantthi, and 11 Sanskrit publication;>. 0 

The Gnj~r'\ti books include several novels of Parsi life, and two tI'aw,latiolls 
of romances by Mr. Rider Haggard, while among' the Mantthi bouks may be 
noticed a hand-book on shorthand, a guide to tailoring (each marl<ing a new 
departure in Manl.thi wl'iting~), translations of two volumes in the" Hnlers of 
India" scries, a notewurthy life of Raja Sil' DiLkar Rao, the Gwalior statesman 
and a translation of Professor Max Muller's Lectures on Heligion, the theories of 
whiCh, it is remarked," lUust necessarily appeal' to orthodox Hindus to be 

t .. gro esque, 

The total number of publications in the Madras Presidency was 951 (,,"ainst 
969 in 1896), of which 769 were books and 182 periodicals. The decre~se is 
only apparent, as several periodicals which in 1896 were received seriatim were 
this year delivered in bound volnmes. The cOlllic st.ories in the TeJe'YIl 
" Chamatl<lhakathakallolini " are praised, while works on religion and philosophy 
form abollt, one-fifth of the total numbel' of publication,. Whell classified 
according to language the various works stand as follows :-Telegu, 276' 
Engli,h, 223; Tamil, 200; Sanskrit, 57; Canarest>, 4:t; l\Ialayalam 3'2' Urdu' 
two; Arabic, Latin, Italian, Mantthi, Tulu, Rt'Jaga, and Uri},": one' each: 
bi-lingual and polyglot, 112 (Sanskrit-Tamil, with 29 works, occupying th~ 
first place). 

In Burma there were 59 publi('atioll8 (as against 73), of which 2:1 were 
religious and \(j educational. There were 2-1 bouks in Burmese seven in 
English, thrt'e in Sgau-Karen, one each in Kacl,;n, Tamil, Pwo-Karen and 
22 b.i-li~lgual (1.5 III' which we~e in Pn~i and Burmese), The only ",;rk of 
spcClalmterest IS Capt am Grant s " Orchids of Burma," 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

EMIGRA.TION AND MIGRATION. 

I. EMIGRATIO~. 

. . THE Port of Calcutta was ~]lened.in_1897 for Emi~ration to British East 
Africa. The British colonies of Demerara, Natal, Mauritius, Trinidad, and 
Piji, and the Dutch colony of Surinam, continu'ed to indent fOt, labourer.. The 
totn.l number of adult labourers requisit.ioned by British cOluuieil (7.024) was 
1,752 less than last year, hut the supply exceeded the demand by I 55i'" statute 
labollrers. Surinam requisitioned 590 labourers, who were despatched in 
January 1808. . . I . 

The number of emigrants registered was 12,315 (as against 16,439 in 1806), 
giviug an average of 22 per recruiter, Of these, 7,151 were Hindus, and 56 per 
cent. were recmited iu the North-VVe,tern Pl'Ovinces, 24 per cent. in Oudh, and 
19 pel' ,cent, in Bengal and Behar. The recruiters for Fiji secured the largest 
average of emigrants (48 souls each), wbile those of Demerara recruited the 
lowest number (only 10 each on an aver~e), Of the 539 recruiters' licenses 

. issued (aR against 755 in 1896), only 3 (as against 12) were cancelled fo\' 
misconduct.· . . . , 

The numb~r of intending {'migrants lefr over from last year was 176, which 
brought the numh~r fnr dispos ,I in 1897 up to 12,491. But of these, '}.,677 
'were never sellt to Calcutta,' In addition to th,'se, 1,442 (liS against 2,611 in 
J 806) were rejectpd as unfit, 460 deserted, and two died, Of the remainder, 
153 remained in the sub,dep(\ts at the close of the year, and 239 were not 
accounted for, . In the end, 9,411 (or 75 per cent. of those recrnited) actually 
arrived in Calcutta, 

TI;e number accommodated in the depots was 9,809 (as against 12,796); but 
among these the number of casualties anci discharges amounted to 1,553 (or 
IS'83 per cent., as against 18'31 per cent, in' 1896), Of thA remaining 8,256 
sOllls, 7,589 were shipped, and 667 left over in the depots. 

These emigrants were despatched to the various British colonies (the Surinam 
labollrers not being shipped until 1898) in the following proportions :-To 
Natal, 38'23 per cent, ; to' Trinidad, 24'39 per cent,; to Fiji, 17'56 per cent,; 
to Demerara, 15'73 per cent.; to Mauritius, 3'99 per cent. These numbe.t's 
included 149 returned emigrants, of whom 69 went to Demerara, 62 to Natal, 
and 18 to Fiji. . 

Adult men constituted 46'30 per cent. of the emigrants, and adult lVomcrl 
34'22 per cent, The number of ships employed was 16, of which nine were 
st.eamers (as a~aiust 19, of which six wel'e ~teamel's, in 1896), but steamers were 
employed only for the Malllitius and Natal voyages .. The mortality on board 
amounted to '76 per cellt., as against 1'26 per cent, in 1896, 

The lIumber of time-expired eruigr;lllts who returned during the year was 
3,750, as against 3,926 in 1896. There were 95 deaths 011 the homeward 
voyage, :lnd 30 of the returned emigrants were lepers, 19 of these ",oming from 
Trinidad, The aggregate of savings brought back was Rx, 45,186, Ihe general 
average being Rx. 12 (as against Rx, 11), and the particular averages varying 
from Rx,21, in the case of Trinidad, to Rx, 2 in that of Mauritius. One 
emigrant retllrned, with no s.vings, from the French colony of Reunion. 

The number of Uritish Indian emigrants resident hi various colonies is stated 
(in round figUl'es) as follows :

Mauritius • 
Demerara -
Trinidad 
Natal 
Jamaica 
Fiji -' 
Surinam (Dutch) 
Reunion (French) 

113,000 
111,000 
78,000 
45,000 
14,000 
10,000 
11,000 
21,000 

• For It at ute purposei tlach adult emigrant is considered eCluivulent to two children. 
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Illlmigration to Rl;union was su-pended in I ",82. This table takes IlO account 
of the considerable numb,·rs of Indian emigrants resident ill the Straits Settle
ments, the Protected Malay States, and Ceylon, and the sll"lllcr llumhp\'s in 
ilornt'o, East Africa, the French ,Yest llldips (to which iljlllligration has c"as(,d), 
and some of the smallel' British 'Vest India Islallds, stich as St. Lucia. 

Ag-eueies were nlilintainetl at l\Iadras by the :Mauritills alld Natal G!)ycrn
ment", ami the condition of the depots and health of the emigrants Were 
satisfactory. The numbel' of admissions to the i\Jal!.ritius dcpot was 189 (1IS 
against 3i8 in the previous year), ann of this numbl'r 123 (against 2·IZ) wt"re 
despatched t,) Mauritius, the percentage of W(lInen to men being 3-1'2. The 
llUtnbcr of ~migl'ants to Natal rose frum I,Iiil in Hl96 to 3,123, out of 5,liS7 
recruited; the number medically rejected being I, lu7. The percentage> of 
women to men was 41'62. 

The number of indflltureJ em;gl'Uuts that started {!'Om Negapatam for t;,e 
Straits Settlements was 2,962, as against 2,861, while tho number of free 
p"ssengers from various ~ladras ports was 18,179 (as against 17,(13). 

For Ceylon IG6,186 emigrants embarked (as against II(l,912 in IR(6). 
During the Far nnder report 261,4i3 British subjects left the Preshlency for 
cOllntries outside British India. • 

Mauritius repatriated 418 emigrants, "ith aggregate savings of Rx. ,197 ; 
Nawl, I2i, with savings "f Rx. 2,770; and Reunion, 51, with saviugs of 
Rx. 20Z. Besidl's tlies,·, 118,046 emigrants returned from Ceylon. 

The numher of bbourers that left Bomba)' and Karachi fol' Ucranda durin'" 
o " the year was 1,713. 

A broker was filled Rs. 1,000 for unlawfully taking coolies to Beira for 
employment in Rhodesia, and a Parsee was punished for attempting to ship 
coolies to Delagoa Bay. 

The spontaneous emigration from India to Africa coutinued unabated, amI 
comprised labourers and artisans of every kind. 

II. MIGRATION. 

The large number of (l5.931 immigrants, including children, entere,] As;alll 
in I8!)7, the figures showing an increase of 14,816, or 18'3 per ceut.,oHr 
those of 1896. These figures represent only the labourers who eutered the 
pro"incc to work OIl tea-gardens and coal-mines. and do lIot indulic the" freo 
laboul'l'rs" who are employeu upon the Assam-Bengal Railway. The increase 
in immigration took place almust entirely in the Assam Valky, and may ho 
attribut~d to ~caJ'city in India, as is shown by the fact that. 31,186 wotllcn and 
2'1,603 children were included amongst the immigranls. 

Tbe number of" free labourers" not umler contmet (the tcr:J1 includes all 
c<lo\ies not enli;ted under the Emigration Act) was 5:1,06·1, more than I",lf of 
whom went to th" I\s,am Valley. Bpsid~s these, \-!,99:.l co"lies entered into 
contracts at phuLri, after entering the Assall1 Valley, and 2,250 more did not 
contract unt,l they arril'Cd in tbe vadow; labour districts; so that ollly 25,(;Z5 
in (ill were ori~inally enlisted under the Emigration Act. 

A fllrthe,' development in recruiting took placc in the Cent""l Prm'incrs, 
where 19,Ri6 adults w('r,' cngaged, as against 1,,285 in 18!16. Whrn the Act 
was extt>IHled to these 1'1·""inc(';; in 1 893, onll' Ri6 !!(Jolil's were en~a~ed. The 
numl",r of immil-,'1'Hnts from Bcn.r;alr()sc to 3"1,92(;, the chi"f iIlcre,~~e "occurring 
i.n Chota ~a:::;pore, tl,e division that provides the most ,uilable cl",~ of cooli'::, 
for labour In Assam. A lar;!:e fall is rcported in recruitment in the North
'Vestern Provinces. It is welJ-l,nown that coolies from these provinces sulfer to 
somc extent from the climatc of A;salll, alld certain garnens have recently 
be,'n closed to thl'm by Govemll1Cllt. A fn\' of the illlmigr,1nts came from 
l\ladras and Bombay. • 

\Vhile the" contractors' recrllits" are fal!ini( off ill lIumb,·r, those enlisted 
by .. garden saruar;" were more titan double "last year's total. The sarda!i 
~.) stem. is in sewral respects the ll~ore sati-I"ctory, and its expense is dimillishing. 
Ihus, III 1897, each ,,:urduI' reerUlteu, on an average, 5'4 labourers, as against 
only two labourel's in 1896. 
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A~ regards the medica.l statistics, the. percentage of coolies rejected on MIGRATION. 

physical grounds at Dhubn ruse frOIll 3'2 III 18!)6 to 8'1 (which approximates 
to the percentage for 18!)5, ,·iz., 8'6). This was only to be expecwd from 
the character of the year, the chief recruiting grounds being affected with scarcity 
or famine, and the physiqne of the emig-rauts generally consequently impaired: 

The outbreak of cholera amoi;gst the immigrants, mentioned last year, was 
more severe than was then lH'hcvetl.· It was ascribed in part to insanitary 
transport arrangf'ments, ami steps have heen taken to improve these. 

Only 70 contracts were c'tnceiled on account of" fraudulent enlistment," but 
9!) were annulled Oil the ground of permanent incapacity to labour, anu 
contracts cancelleu by " mutual consent" increased from 1,250 to 2,250. 

The number of" local cOlltract~" made within Assam (not includirIO' those 
entered into by newly-arrived immigrants at Dhubri) amounted to 29,988, 
about one-half of these being for one year only. Almost. all these contracts 
indicate the re-enlistment of time-expired coolies. 

The question of wages has engaged the atceunon of Government, and efforts 
are beillg made to indltce the planters to agree to an increase of the legal 
I1Jinimulll rate of wa;;e, which, by the Act of 1882, stands at a monthly wage, 
for a completed daily task, of five rupees for a man and four rupees for a woman 
during the first three years of contraet, and six and five rupees respectively 
during the fourth and fifth years. Apart from the fact that in many cases 
labourers do not work for the fixed number of working-days, and therefore earn 
less than the sum which must be paid for a completed month of working days, 
prices have risen considerably in Assam since I RR2. 

The number of coolies con"icted of rioting fell from 243 to 190. Excludillg 
cases of desertion, which are treated separately, there were 129 breaches of 
the Act of 18R2 on the part of employers or labourers. l\Iany of these offences 
(w hich stand at the same figure as in 1896) were merely technical. U nde'r 
tI,e. Fruudulent Breach of Contract by LahQUl'ers Act. there were 156 con
victions, as against 199 last year; but this figure represents only about I per 
cent. of the absconders. The increase in the number of desertions was con
siderable (from 17,,,!)5 to 28,(70), the figures representing 4'4 per cent. of those 
engaged in healthy garilens, and 6'64 pel' cent. in unhealthy (as against 3'"R 
pel' cent. and 6'22 per cellt., respeetively). The number of desertions amongst 
contract-labourers reported under the Act of 1882 was 6,432 (as against 
5,676 in 1896): the number of convictions, in ca,es brought into court, fell 
f'1'om 712 to 639. The number of gardens classed as unhealthy was 119, com
pared with 46 in 1896. The death-rate was 41'4 pel' 1,000, which, though 
high, compares favourably with the deatb-l'llte of 50'61 for tbe whole province. 
The year was a very unhealthy one, but the immigrants suffered less than 
mil;ht have been expected. The ruost prevalent complaints were d)'sentery, 
llIalarial fever, and anremia. The birth-l'ate; though stilllllw, increased slightly. 

__ TI_l~ number of immigrants decreased considerably, the figures at the various Burma. 
ports standing asfullows :-Akyab, 1;;,925 (against 16,527); Rangoon, 106,374 
(against 114,(25); Moulmein, 644 (against 7:~3); Kyaukpyu, 468 (against 
9 7~'» -', t... • 

At the' same lime tllC numbers leavill~ - Burma increased, the figures for 
emis;rants being: Akyab, 14,359 (against 17,SfJ4); Rangoon,75,998 (against 
66,4(9); l\Joulmein, 847 (against 1,2f)6); Kyaukpyu, 437 (as against 1,30!). 

Tbe number of free emigrants to Burma increased by nearly 17 per cent. to M.dras. 
71,170. The number of indentured emigrants to Assam ro,e from !)67 to 
1,044. The Immbcr of emigrants returned from Burma was 36,,,54 (as against 
a~),51i), while 4!),IOO (as against 6f),:?97 in 1896) returned from other parts of 
British Iudia. 

AA 
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XIV. 

TRADE AND MANUFACTURES. 

(Detailed information regarding the Trade 0/ British India lJeing antlual(1j 
/urnislled in a sepa1'ate Parliamentary Paper,.a bl'il[( Review only is !Ji11en ill 
the presellt Chapter.) 

TRADE. 

THE total trade of British India with other countries .by sea and land during 
the five years f'nding on the 31st March 1898, was "alued as follows:-

. 
Tens of Rupees, 

BY SEA. 18U3-94. I 1894-90. I 1895-96. I 1896-97. I 1~97-98. 

--
P rivate Imports : Rx. - RE. Hx. < '.- ". Rx. Rx. 

Merchandise - - 78,956,957 70,167,.£H8 69,316,895 71.914,607 60,420,120 
Trcaeure - - - 18,426,256 9,559,007 13,358,lf86 13,075,338 20,476,286 

92)382)218/ 79,720,445 82,675,881 84,090,050 80,896,406 

P ril·ale Expol'Ls : - - _ ... -

Foreign Merchandise ._-
re.exported .. - 4,431,916 5,057,414 4,717,516 4,033,631 3,15),112 

[ndian Mer('hBndis8 • 102,015,615 103,757,585 109,545,624 99,880,600 93,786,101 
Treasure . . - ',024,737 8,168,017 .,232,301 4,925,891 , 7,134,169 

IUO,472,327 116,973,016 118,495,441 108,840,188 104,611 ,442 
-- . - -- -Government Transac-

tions ; 
Imporls fSI.res

lTreasure 
3,064,475 

36,000 
55,779 Ex or\8 J Stores -

P lTreuBur. .. 70,465 , 

3,361,565 
-~ 22,200 

98,779 
68,055 

3,620,868 
9,000 

71,598 
27,510 

4,189,2~ I 
9,210 

69,799 
1l,605 

4,~40,340 
54,331 
95,508 
14,478 

I----------"----------I'---------"r------~-i----------
3,231,70U I 3,550,569 3,728,466 1 4,279,~6Ifl-- .;404,657 

TOTAL Trade by Sea • 

BY LAND. 

Imports • 
Exports -

GRAND TOTAL ofT1'8de} 
by Land and Se.. -

Exces8 imports of 
trea8ure - .. .. 

Net excess of exports 
over import"! of mer
chllDdise, Governmellt 
transactions, and trea-
sure - .. .. .. 

Indi .. Council Bill. paid 
in India.. .,; _ 

.206.086,2~91200,250,050 J 204,899,2~8bl;0,1~~ 1 198,972,506-

4,361,251 4,931,538 - --4,074t~86 5,637,027 5,634,455 
8,698,3;21 4,254.198 4,23U,207 4,937,071 4,9IS,O:!! 

214,135,821 209,435,186 I 
----_. ---

214,103,871 208,684,701 \209,6\4,081 

B,S61,064I 1,355,135 9,108,175 8,147,067 13,381,970 
• 

I -
16,120,90('! 34,029,600 32,289,800 19,733,100 ] 0,tS90,300 

16,422,700· 28,884,100 33,080,900 26,22i",OOO ) 6,561,900· 

IlIdia's trade in 1897-98, as· in 1896-97, was adversely affected. by the 
drought of 1896, which caused failure of harvests and famine over a large part 
of India, and by the plugue which hindered trade and business of all kinds in 
Bombay during the latter pnrt of the year. During the first half of the year 

• DIlling 15 weeb of the year 11393-94 no Council Billa were 80111. _ 
t As in previoue years, the Council Bills and Telegraphic 1'1'&nIfera actually paid during the year in India are given 

the Billl actuall,. drawn and the Telegraphic 1'ran.fers granted by the Seeretary of State on India. dlll'ing til .. ylla 
\89741d amoWlCed to Rx.14,tl12,8UU, yielding 9,506,017L, at an a'erqe rate of 10"402 pence per lllpt'e. W I 



PIWGRE;';S AND CONDITLON OF INDIA., 1897-98. 

the export trade was still sufl'<-ring the effects of the bad crops of 1896; and the TRADE. 

excellent cropa of 1897 were late, so th'lt the increased exports of agricultural 
prvduce touk place for t.he most p~rt after the close of the finaneial year. 

The returns f01' the later parl of the year were affected by the reappearance 
of the plague ill J3'lInbay; and the qur;rantine restrictions impeded trade 
operations. A further impediment was the string(mc), of the money market, 
the Bank of Beu,!ial rate was 10 per ct:nL dUl'iug' the first 2;\ months 
of 18!l7-D8, and, after sinking to 5 per ('cnt. in July, rose from 10 to 12 per 

. cent: hetllte" .1.111l"lrI' "'Hi ihe end of March. The fall in the value of 
"", .\4 ",j >ll<'l'rimndi,1;' 'wa~ 6 millions of Itx., or about 6 per cent. There was 
a ,ken'asH of :!; millions, or 3'R per cent. iu the value of merchandis~ illlp~rted 
l'ht'rc \la~. however, so large an increase in the movements of treasure that 
tl,,· total of priv!lt,e trade, imports anti exports included, S'IOWS an incrcase of 
'38 per cent. as compared wit.h the previous Year, and was only 3'28 per cent. 
less than the trade of IB9,.-9Ii, which was a good year. 

The trade acru'. the land frontier of India was valueu at Rx. 10,552.000, 
ahout the same fif!;ure as that of the {pl'reeding year, which had shown the 
largest trade till then reeorded. Trade by land to and through Afghanistan, 
Baj>IUl', Kashmir, and 'Vestel'll China, showed a decrease. Trflde with Nepal, 
Siam, and the Shan State, increased. 

The coa;ting trade between Indian ports more than recovered the falling-off 
of the previous )'cm', being "alned at Rx. 7fi,85D,OOO in 1897-98, as compared 
with It". 74,605,000 in 189:.-96. The increase was chieHy due to the supply 
of 61-1,000 tons of rice fmlll Burma to the rest of India. Eighty per cent. of the 
coasting trade of India is now carried by steamers. 

The value of the chief articles imported to, and exported from, India in 
the past four Yfar;, exclusive of re-exports, is as follol'l's :-

VALUE OF CHIEF AR1'ICLES OF IMPORT BY SEA (exclusive of Tre .. ure). 

Tens of Rupees. 

1894-95. I'8n,;-96. 1;96-97. Id97-98. 

-~---- ----- -_.-

Cotton woven gOOd6 29)822,000 22,784,000 26,424,000 22,902,°00 

l:letals find hardware 6,346,000 8,196,000 7,021,000 7,668,000 

Oils, chieHy petroleum - 2,221,000 ,3,137,000 3,439,000 4,147,000 

Silk, rnw and munufacluretl 2,314,000 2,937,000 2,242,000 1,819,000 

Cotton yarns· 

: I 
2,851,000 2,971,000 3,826,000 3,493,000 

Sugar - 2,815,000 3,107,000 8,152,000 4,784,000 

IVlnchiot'ry And milt work 
: I 

2,4-12,000 3,237,00U 3,610,000 2,861,000 

Provisions 1,664,000 1,7Sp,OOO 1,037,000 1,706,000 . 

Chemica.ls, ITlt"dicines, dyes - I 1,566,000 2,t61,000 1,800,000 2,061,000 

Woollen goods - I 1,54'1,000 1,4,46,000 1,tl93,OOO 1,148,000 

Liquol'S (alcolJOlic, including: beer) - I 1,468,000 J ,61)6,000 1,645,000 1,61'\8,000 

Apparel - I 1,435,000 J ,5U4,000 1,!j16,OOO 1,227,000 

Railway mafcrial - I 1,667,000 J ,62J ,000 2,662,000 2,876,000 
i ---------- ._------- ----- --1--------

The chief feature of the figure, of IS!!7 -98 was the great falling-off in 
cotton fabrics, amounting to 13 per cent. The' price. of cotton goods were 
low, dyed cottOIlS especially low, and it is stated that the market had been 
o\'erstocked ill the previous year. The imports of silk, machinery, woollen 
goods, liquors, and apparel also declined. The most noticeable increase was in 
sugar imports, whose value increased over 50 per cent., while the quantity was 
61 per cent. greater than in 1896-!l7; Manritius sugar still holds first place 
but the market "'"S flooded with beet sugar from Austria-Hungary and 
Germany, diverted from the United States by the tariff legislation in that 
countn·. In the year under report 45 per cent, of the total sugar importi 
came from those two countries, as against 27 per cent. in 18D6-97. 
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188' STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND 'MATERIAL 

TUDE. VALUEOP EX;PORTS Bl/" ,SEA. (exclusive ofre·oxpQl!ts oUmpVlted flooa~).:<· •• 'r 

Raw cotton ... 
Rice 
Oilseed. 

-' 

J ute, raw and woven 
Opium... ~-, 
Wheat -. ... 
Colton yarns - •. 
Tea • -
Hides and skins 
Indigo -
Colfee -
Cotton woven goods 
Wool, raw 

". 

-, 

< ' 

. 189'-9~. '. I' li!95;'9~: 11S96~97.j·1897-9S. 
------- -.----~- -~--- ---- --' -' -,~-

: 8,703,000 
13,692,000 
14,202,000 
14,788,000 

9,065,000 
, 2,565,000 
. 6,672,000 

7,566,000 
6,660,000, 
4,740,000 
2,122,000. 
1,860,000 
J,3i7,O~O 

.i t 

14,090,000 
13,431,000' . 

9,711,000 ' 
, , 14,740,000 

. R,4SU,OOO 
3,914,000 
6,781,000 
7,665,000 
7,639,000 

.6,355,000. 
2,108,000 
1,463,000 I' 
1}~6~,OJ~O 'I 

, 12,970,090 
50,000 ~ 

8,01~ 
.15,765,000 

8,023,000 . 
836,000 

7,178,000 
8,126,000 
7,001,000 

. 4,871,000 
1,585,000 
1,204,000 
1,241,000 

,-

.8,871,000 
11,587,000 

8,694,OUO 
1, 0,000' 

. , 6,09a,OOQ_ 
i,342,OOO . 
6,966,000 • 

, 8,069,000 
8,318,000 
8,061,000 
1,619,000 

'])065;000 
1,369,000 

'p 
, ! ' " . 'I. 

The 'table show" a general decline, which ill most marker! " in the case of 
cotton, opium, and indigo. To the causes already mentioner!' as obstructing 
trade can be added, in the case of the3c staples, the ne~essity of 'incr easing. 
the breadth sown with food grains, Of the 'cotton exported,Japan:'took 35 per 
cent" 'which is not· so much· as in 1896-97, but eonsiderabIy 'more' than, in 
previous )'ears. The goor! crops of grain which' were obt'lined in 1898 hardly 
affect the returns of 1897-98, so that the wheal expol'ts only very-partially 
reqon~r. ! The chief increases occurred in hides and skills and ill jute,manufac
tures. _ The prices of almost alJ.staples. deCiined,considel·ably .... - , i 'j' ,.." 

Lower Burma, the chief rice-expolting' province of Indio, had a good rice 
harvest, and a full exportable surplus, so that though the amount sen~ to 
India-was almost· doubled,. the exportst0 fOl'eigil eoun-triesonly- fell )to a Flight 
extent. -- -- --.. --. ---- ----,- -- .. -. -,- . "--" --. 

India's trade in merchawJise with gold-standard countries \\ as, in the year 
of the closing of the MinIS 77 per cent. of her total trade; since then it has 
fallen to 75 per cent., but s~ood. at 7,6'4 ,per ,cellt. in the year under r£'pol't, 
owing to the inclusion of Japan amoilg gold-standard countries. The propor
tion of trade directly with European countriesl waS 65 per cent. as in the 
previous year, omitting the four erores trade with Egypt, much of which 1'eally 
goes to Ru{'ope; The trade with the ',United Kingdom was 70 per;cent. of 'the 
trade with Europe, and 46 per cent. of the. total trade, against 47'2 'Per :Cent. in 
1896+97, -"",1 ;' - c· , ,'_ 'C':,-l'.' 

The.value of ,India's: trade with' solne'of,th.e chief cauntries has advaneed ,or 
decreased thus :- " '.;' ' .. ,: , _ ., .,.: 

. ' .. , 
.- ", ., - "" 

,~~ , 
tV'" , , . ' ,~, I , TolalVolue. . . .: .. '~, .... 

, , , , , • "U , '·"ih.· I ,H 

.: 1895'-96.J I 
-

1891-92. 18D6-9T. .' IS·97·:98 ... ·' , , 
r . , r. I:, .1, ~ 

..c..... 
',' 

ilx. Rx."'-'·::'; Rx. Rx. 
United Kingdom - - - - S2,S12,000 83,804,000 83,034,000 76,S18,000 
France .. .. - - - . 12,009,000 9,667,000 7,288,000-· ··6,526,000 
China - - - - - - 16,701,000 15,755,000 15,968,000, 18,9IS,000 
GE'rmany - .. - - - 6,254,000 10,413,000 ,9,85&,000-1' 9,623,000. 
Straita Settlementa .. - - - 7,603,000. 8,286,000 7,17~,000 .6,973,001) 
Belgium - - - - - e,TOO,OOO 6,882,000 ; '6,463,000 - 6,824,000' 
Italv ' - "; .. - - - - 8,546,0'iO 3,061',000 . 3,585,000 ; 8,198,000 
Cey'!on - - . - - - 3,396,000 4,21 ',00.0 3,~!'!7,OOO &,J70,000 Japan _ - - - - - ],861,000 3,237,000 4,042,000 4,i08,000 
United Slates of America - - 6,079,000 1,053,000 I 6,286,000 7,367,000 
RU88ia .. - - - - - 1,8,o,000 2,269,000 I 2,446,000 2,290,000. 
AU8tria-Hungary - - J ,- 3,020,000 4,6V~,OOO 

, 
3,~Q1,OOO' . ~,~03.000 , i 

.. , - , ; 
" , i , 

The five last-named countries alone shoW any increase 'in thl!ir tl'lidewith' 
India, all others showillga greater or less decrease;, but the chief feature of· 

, , fl' ,; . .-. ,.,+ _' r.o, \. ." . 

t I, :~ 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF lNDIA,1897-98. 1l!!) 

the year is- the f'<tll in t.rad~ with: the Unite:l' Kingdom, amounting to H- per THADK. 

cent., a large 'part of which IS due to a weaker demand for ('.otton fabrics. 
" Among the maritime provinces of India the Bombay Presidency had 31'19 
per cent. of, the foreign'trade in Tl1erchandise, Bengal had 43'83 per cent., 
Madras had 10'67 per cent."Burma had 8'78 per cent.,'nnd Sindh had 5'53 per 
cent.' Among,the chief seaports Bombay had 38'14 percent., Calcutta 39'29 
per cent., Rangoon 6'44 per cent., Madras 5'27 per cent., and Karachi 4'95 per 
cent.; of India's total foreign trade in merchandise and treasure. The greater 
part of the trade in treasure belongs to Bombay; in merchandise Calcutta WVlI 

considerably ahead of Bombay, the former 8howing 72 millions and the latter 
52 millions a~ the total value of their export and import trade, the figure for 
llqmooy h~ving dee~eased eight millions as compared with the previous year. 
" The, net imports of treasure were above those of tbe pl'evious year. The 

statistics for 18H7-98 show a netimportalion of Rx. 1,382,000 of treasure into 
India, as co~paI'ed with a net import pf Rx. 8,147,000 in Hl96-97, Rx. 9,108,000 
in.l895-96, Rx.I,355,000 during 1894-,95,'and Rx. 14,361,000 during 1893-94. 
'[he '~per,cent. duty,o[J. silve,r.imports yielded Rx. 434,000 of customs revenue, 
as",compa,~'ed with Rx. 326,000 in the previous year. The net gold importa~ 
tions ,were valued at _Rx. 4,908,000, as compared with \let gold imports of 
Rx. 2,292,000 ill I 896-97.

c Ri. 2,526.000 in 1895-96, and ~{x. 4.974,000 in 
1894-95. 

MANUFACTURES. 

9G 

: 'The 'domesti~industries' of India,sucn-as weaving and spinning, pottery, MANUFACTURES, 

btass~work"iron-work, 'and art'wurk of 'many' killds, continu'l to be practised 
after imcienf' methods'all'over the continent of India. 'But Indian fabrics and General. 
products, made on '~ small scale by workers lit their homes, IJave for years past 
beengi'ving' ~ay before: the', cheaper cotton yarn and fabrics, and .the iron ot 
steel products of British factol'ies. Meanwhile; without any protection, favour, 
or 'advantag~ other than'iR' afforded'by cheap Indian labour and by the pro
duction, of Taw materials' in India"an important' manufacturing 'industry has 
been growi'ng up, and steam power factories are at w,ark, IImo'ng which those for 
spinning and weaving cotton, for spinning and weaving jute, for making paper, 
for husking aud cleauing rice, 'fOl'sawing timber, I!nd for brewing beer, are the 
most important. ' Steam '[Jowe~ is also largely employed hi factories on tev, 
gardens and indigo estates,; ,': '":,, .. , :,' ',., " , ..' ' 
":At the 'end of the year 1897-98 there 'Were 163' cotton mills worked by 
ste~m, of, which nine were opened' and three were not worked at all during the 
year ;,,} I4 of the mills were in the Bombay Presidency; and the whole repre
sented a nominal capital of more than Rx .. 15,000,000. ,Foul·teen of the mills 
are' situate' in Feudatory'States or in'French 'territory. The ',cotton mills 
employed a' daily avei'ageof over 148,000 hands. They contained 36,946 
looms"and,4,210,756 i apindles. The 'cotton mills of India: are said to, have 
used during the year 4,646,000 cwts. of cotton. This industry ,dates .from 
18~1"wh~ll,tb,e;\i~tJnill!,was started. '. Eighteen years ago there were in 
India 58 cotton mills, employing 39,537 hands, working 13,307 looms, and 
1,-470,830 spindles, lind representing a capital of Rx. 5,300,000. The industry 
has thus increased nea)'lyth~eefold since the year 1879. 
';'Information regarrling the worldng of these mills is available only for the 
fa~tories in British territory. 'The output of yarn, so far as reported, during the 
l~si thr~e ye~rs"was:- ":,;,\, ' ' 

Coun~ aboyq .20s. ' , Lower counts. Total. 

1895-96- - 41,858,000Ibs.' I' 390,494,000Ibs. r 432,352,000Ibs 
1896-97, ' 55,301,000" I 367,884,000" I' 423,185,000 " 

,', 1897-98 62,543,000" I 400,053,000" t 462,5H6,000 " 
_, .. _.. ' ' ~. : I' 

The Bombay Presidency produc!,d 70 per cent. of an the yar'n;, Bengal, 9 pcr 
qmt.; Madras,'a little over 7 pet· ~ent.;, tbe North-West Prod nces, 6 per cent. ; 
and the Cent,ral Provinces, 4 per, cent. ' The proportion ,of highel'-Co~lllt yarns, 
13k per cent. of the whoie, wa.~ larger than in the prenous year. 1he pIa:];"" 
in Bombay city had seriously affected production at tae end of 18!J6-97, Illlt 
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with the ahatement of the epidemic and the return of the mill-hands the 
indu3try recovered in the second quarter of 189i-98. The out-turn of the 
Bombay mills was 7t per cent. above that of 1896-97. and ~lightl'y in excess of 
that of 1895-!16. TIl' production of woven goods by mills in 'India \las 
Ill! million Ibs" of whi,. i3~ million Ibs. w!'re from the Bomhay Pre&idency. 
There is hardly any weaving done by factories in Bengal; Madras and the Central 
Provinces each contrilJUte 6 per cent. of the woven goods. Till'se goods ure 
mainly unbleached grey fabrics; only in Madras did any material portion of 
tbe weavin~ consist of finer goods, nn1 there tbese fahrics were 21 1ll'1' ccut. of 
the production. 

The number of jute and hemp mills was 34, excluding one close,l eU"iy .in 
the ypar owing to damage hy earthquake, as compared with ;12 ill ill<, previous 
year; all but three (of w"ich oile is in the F"endl t'~lt"':'l'.nt of Chander
nngore) are in Bengal; of the other two, one is at Cawnpore, and the utliel'
the only hemp mill-is at Vizagapatam. The capital employed by these mills 
is about Hx. 4,900,000. They employed 96,000 hands, on 1:3,615 looms aud 
274,90i spindl~5. In 18i9-80 the corresponl\ing figures were 22 mill., :!7.000 
hands, 4,946 100lll', and 70,840 spindles. There were five woollen mills at work 
at the end of 1897, containing 19,856 spindles, and 548 looms, and producing 
goods valued at more than Rx. 250,000 a year. The fabrics consist chiefly of 
blankets, serges, and cloths worn by the Army and the police. 

. . 
There afe ahout 74 large rice mills for husking and cleaning rice, and about 

65 large saw mills. most of wbich are in Burma, employing about 48,000 
hands; the amount of white 01' fully-cleaned rice produced by tlte rice mills 
continues to increase. Of the ten paper mills in India, one at Gwalior and 
another at Bomb"y were not worke<l. during the year. For seven out of 
the ten factories the nominal capital was Rx. 627,000. Most of the paper 
used in Government offices is now obtained from Inrlian mills; and the 
vaille of papers imported into India in 1897-98 was Rx. 322,000 as 
compared with Rx. 378,000 in 1896-9i. The produce of the ten paper 
mills was 39 million Ibs. in weight in the· year 1897, against 41 million 
Ibs. in 1896 and 18 million Ibs. in 1887, and it was valued at Rx. 568,000 
The paper factories employed 3,532 hands, and the mate)'ials tlley used, 
were chiefly moonj grass, jute and hemp cuttings, straw and rags of difft'rent 
kinds. Small paper works, making common paper without machinery, 
exist in several provinces, but for these petty industries no statistics are 
availabl!'. ]n 1897 there were 26 breweries at work, which productod dming 
the year 5,309,000 gallons of beer and porter, or 1,004,000 gallons less than 
tbey yielded in the previous yt'ar. The Commissariat Department bought 
2,589,000 gallons of this malt liquor, as compared with 3,385,000 gallons 
purchased in 1896, for the use of European soldiers. The largest brewery 
was at Murree in the Panjab Himalayas, and the output of tbat concern was 
747,000 gallons in 189i. Th~ quantity of beer imported illto India a'\"~raged 
2,970,000 gallons a year durlllg the past three years, or more than one-half 
the quantity produced in the country. 

Among other" large industries," which are shown in the Indian ]{eturns 
for 1896, may be mentioned :-

Silk mills i Oil mills and wells 174 
Soap factorit's • 23 Flour mill. i'2 
Tanneries 151 Ice factories ~ 41 
Iron and brass foundries _ 86 Pottery and tile factories 109 
Sugar factories (large and small) 96 Bone-crushing factories - 16 
Coffee works. - _ _ 56 

I 
Tobacco and cigar factories 42 

Cotton gillnillg factories, cotton Silk filatures - 68 
presseg, and jute presses - 674 G lass factories -1 

Cotton and woullen spinning and Saltpetre refineries . 1,745 
weaving establ'tshments, 1I0t Dye works - 7 classed as mills _ - _ 20 Indigo factories, large and 

Rope faclories. 18 small 7,612 
Cutch Rnd lac tfactories, large J ute presses - • 91 

elld small 134 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA,. 1897-98. 

In the; ensuing paragraphs the figures given are, wherever it is possible MA'-
b . h . C • , ",uF"'C'URBS, 

those for 1897-98; ut 111, some ~ases t e 1O.ormatlOn has not been received, B.ngal. 
and the figures fOI' 1896--97 are given. 

Bengal contains jute mills, cotton,mills, paper mills, collieries, iron and brass 
foundries, incillding the only la~ge ironworks in India, and the largest pottery 
factory in India, besides factories for lac, sugar, rope, indigo, and saltpetre, 
taunerics and foundries.' The coal Olltput of 1897 was larger than ever. 
The mica industry and the large pottery works at Raniganj continued to do 
well, and the Barrakur iron works made an important forward movement, 
the snit's of pig·iron and castings having been valued at Rx. 123,000 against 
Rx. 75,000 in 18fJ6-97 and Rx. 44,000 in 1895-96. ' 

A " Moncgruph on the Cotton Fabrics of Bengal" was prepared under the 
orders of Government, from which the following facts are taken :-Hand.loom 
manufacture of cotton continues to decline, and exports are insignificant; only 
special cloths, of Dacca, Fareshdallga, or Santipur, or else very coarse cloths, 
are now woven to any extent., These are made in most 'cases from machine
made thread. In the census of 1891, over a million persons were found to be 
dependent on the cotton industry of Bengal, being far more than for any otber 
industry. But it is reported that tbe numbers are steadily decreasing. A 
great number of the weaver class have taken to other pursuits, and the indigenous 
spinning industry has been all but annihilated. 
~c- .-_>.-"'- , I 

Among native industries in the North-West Provinces, brass-work, stone- Yorth.W •• t 
'quarrying aud stone-carving, and weaving, are the most important; but Province •.. 
tlIese l'rovinces, which contain n101'e large cities than any part of India, 
possess II great number of flourishing arts and crafts. The oruinary industries 
supply fOl' the lUost, l.l'lrt ouly local needs. 'fhere are six cotton mills, four of 
them at Cuw1pore, which in J89i-98 contained 1,638 loollls and 257,622 
spindles, giving employment to 7,496 persons. 

In the PULjab thde are few large industries apart from agriculture. Punjab. 
As has been mentioned in previous Statements, the Punjab Government 
published during the foul' years 1889-92 monographs on some one of the 
principal indigenous industries of the Province, namely, upon the brass and 
copper illdustries,upon work~n gold and silver, upon the fibrous plants of the 
Punjab other than Cltton, and npon the leather industry. The large industries 
of the Punjab are, one woollen and four cotton' mills, two breweries, 64 cotton 
pressing and ginning factories, seren flour mills, one large sugar concel'll, , 
and five iron foundries. 

" The I~rge industries ~f Burn~1l are iOrice mills, 42 saw mills, one petroleum Burma. 
'refinery, and three ironworks for working imported iron and steel, not for ~melting 
iron ore, one cotton press, and olle oil press. All these are worked by steam. 
There are also three shipbuilding yards and six cutch factories. Among 
the more important l,!cal and iudi?;enous industries are boat-building, 
weaving, gold and silver work, wood-carviug, cigar-making, 'fwapi or fish
curing, pottery, lacquer~",ork, brass-work, anu marble-work. , 

) 

The large industries ot the Central Provinces are six cotton mills, of O.ntral Provin •••• 
which one is situate in,the"chiefship of Nandgaon, and another-the Empress of 
India Mill at Nagpore-is the most successful concern of its kind in India. ' 
Th"y, contairr1,708 looms, and 124,610 spindles, and employ 6,93,O.persons, of 

_ WhOl!l 4,830 are adult males; 18! million Ibs. of yarn and 5 m1lhon lbs. of 
wovpn goods were produced during 1897-98, 14 per celli. of the yam being of 
counts above 20; the out.put, as compared with the previous year, showed a 
slight inCl·ease. Besides the cotton mills, 28 other steam factories, including 
two collieries, were at work during the year. The usual domestic industlies 
are practised in the Central Provinces; but there has been no revival of the 
cottage industry in embroin.ered or fine cloths for,which the Nagpur country 
used to be celebm.:ed. ' 

The production of tea {:ontinues to be the first industry of Assam; the area. Aasam. 
urider mature anel imniature tea plants increased ~I\ 1897 to 310,500 acres, or 
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Bombar· 

bTATFMENT EXHlBITING THE :MORAL AND l\JATERIAL 

18600 more than in the preceding year; the average out-t.urn of the year, 
ar~OIdinrr to the official return, fell from 443 to 40.8 1bs. per acre over the 
"hole te~-l'roduciDg area, th~ total out-turn be!ng IOi} million Ibs., or 2 per 
cent. less than ill 1896; prIces of Assam tea In the Calcutta .market ruled 
luwer durin" 1896 than in the previous vear; this was the third consecutive year 
in wlliclt Jlri~es fell. The number of p~rsons, incl~sive of child~'ell, working .on 
tea-o'ardens in Assam is returned at 478,200 agalllst 465,200 In the precedmg 
yeat; the number of labourers who immigrated into "Assam Juring the yeal', 
1897 was 95,900, as compared with 81,0.0.0. in 1896; the death-rate among 
all classes of labourers and their families rose from 32'0 l;el' thousand in the 
previous year to 41 ~ in 1897; and the proportion of unhealthy gardens from 
5'7 to 14'7 per cent., the year being a very unhealthy one throughout the 
province. The manufacture of tea· boxes is carried on to some extent under a 
royalty ~)'stem; but there was DO satisfactory growth of the illllustry: in 
I 89i-98. The output. of Assam collieries decreased 3, per cent. to 171,0.00 
tons, and the cutput of the Sylhet lime quarries, owing to the destruction 'of the 
railway by the great earthquake fell to 692,0.00 maunds in 189;-·-98. 

Weavino- continues' to be the' most important domestic indust.ry in Madras, 
though it °has greatly declined under the competition of machine·made goods. 
A monograph on the woollen fabric industry, published in 1898, shows that 
though the demand is maintained, it is not for the best dass of carpets and 
rugs. The chief seat of the industry is Ellore. Eleven eotton mills in the 
Presidency employed 12,000. hands during 1897-98, who worked ,1,70.5 
looms and 274,254 spindles. One mill for weaving hempen bags ran 
98 looms and 2,084 spindles. The number of cotton Jlresses in the Presidency 
was 48. Forty coffee-curing works turned out in 1896 cleaned coffee to 
the value of Rx, 1,58G,ODO. The tanneries of MaJrns, Madura, Bellary, and 
Vizagapatanl produced large quilntities of good leather. Twenty~six filetories 
in South Canara, TinneveJly, and l'Ilalabar made large quantities of tiles and 
cement, and employed about 4,00.0 hands., Forty-one cigar factories were at 
work in the Godavari and the southern districts, and turned out Rx.7 4,000 
worth of cigars. Indigo is made on a small scale and of inferior quality at 
some hundreds of vats, and was exported in 1897-98 to the value of Rx. 
1,0.66,00.0 against Ilx. 994,0.0.0. in the previous year and Rx. 1,402,000 in 
1895-9u. Sugar was made Oil a large "cale at six factories, at, some of 
which considerable quantities of rum were distilled. 

, 
In the Bombay Presidency there were 343 steam factories at work at the 

end of 1897, of which 130 were situated in the city of Bombay; at these 
factories 140,0.00. hands were employed. The spinning anel weaving i:nills were 
133 in number, II more than in 1896-97, besides 25 more that were projected. 
Allusion is made below to the exodus of factory hands in the winter of le06 
from Bombay owing to fear of the plague. In 1897 this happened again, 
though not to the same extent; and the exports of yarn and piece-g'oads from 
Bombay suffered, on this account and because of oV(lrstocking in the Chiua 
m~rket, a considerable fall; In addition to the workshops belonging to the 
railways and the great steamship companies, 14 factories ill Bombay and Sind 
turn out ironwork of all kinds. Amollg other large factories using steam are 
dye-works; woollen-weaving mills and "'Dol-cleaning !uills; some hundreds 
of cotton ginning and cleaning mills; saw mills; paper mills; bone-crushing 
mills; rice-cleauing mills; flour mill~; and mills for pressing oil. ' " ' 

Of the domestic industries andmuullfactures conducted after native methods 
the chief are h~nd-Ioom weaving 'and cotlon-spinning, which supply the hand~ 
w~ve? goods stIll worn by the majority of the lower classes; calico dyeing and 
prmtmg,. /laid and silver ~acemakillg, the making of silk, and of garment pieces 
partly of Silk for women ~ wear, the weaving of cotton and wooUen carpets; 
brocade work, and embrOidery of gold and silver, for which Guzerat Nasik and 

. Sind, workmen are specially renowned; the ,making of glass 'bangl:s , or 
?ra"elet~; wo?d-carving, the art speciality of Guz€mt; and sculpture, ,which 
IS pr;~et.lsed III Cutch and Kathiawar; in these three pl"Ovinces also silver 
work IS. done of a special kind and of much excellenc~. In many parts oil:"for 
domestic use, for soap. making, for ,Iubricatin£: machinery, and for :t<\mps, is, 
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l'xpressed by lauour of cattle and men From castor-beans, sesame, mpe-s!'ed, 
poppy-seed,mhowl'a (01' mhowa) nuts, hl"eed, gl'ound-nu.ts, aud cocoa-uuts. 
Cotton-sPoed oil and calle are made on a slJIall scale and to a limited extent; 
but as yet no large factory for utilisillg surplus C:HtOIl seed in this way has been 
started. 

1\1 A:s' U FAf.'Tt'ktB. 

The ouly large factory in Berar is the steam mill at Badnem, where 
ram mld cotton cloth are manufactured. It pl'{Hluced 5,;96 bales of 400 Ibs. 
of twist nud yarn, auu 2,442 cf cloth, against 3,892 and 2,33Hl'cspectively ill the 
preceding yeat'. The numher of persons employed in this factory was 1,172 
as compared with 1,212 in the previous year. There nre altogether 31 steam 
cotton presses and 80 cotton ginning factol'ies in the province, The two oil 
presses at Amraoti prod tlced 286,000 gallons of oil, or 22 per cellt. more than in 
1896-9i. The domestic industries of Bet·at· are the weaving of .ilk, cotton 
pieces with· embroidereu borders,· cotton carpet~, coar~e cotton cloth and 
garmellt piece" tllrbans and blankets. 

FACTOllY ACT . 

Bernr. 

. The present Indian Factory Act carne into force· on the 1st January 1892. FAarORY ACT. 
The changes infroduceu into the previotls law were, briefly,-

The law could be applied to establishments employing 20 hands or 
over, instead of ('uly to those with 50 hands or over; 

The minimum (lge for child labourers was raised from se,'en to nine 
years, and the maximum age f!'Om 12 to 14 years; 

The maximum h0m's for child labour in Hny one day were reduced 
from nine hours to ~even hours; 

The hours of labour for womm workers, which were unrest.ricted 
untler tbe Indian Factory Act of 1881, were limited by tile Act of 18HI 
to II hour. a day; { 

Hours of rest during work were prescribeu for all labollrers, namely, 
IlalC an hour in th" middle of the day for all hands; and one hour interval 

,for women workers .. 
The reports of factory inspectors show the number of factori,'s inspected, and 

the l'esult~ of the inspections, to have been as follows :- • 

STATlgTICS OF FACTOnIES IN INDIA, INSPECTED UNDEU TilE FACTORY ACT 
DURING THE YEAR 1897. 
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The largest uUllIber of factories is in the 130m bay Presidency, and 130 are in Bombay. 

BlIillbay ('ity alone. In Bombay all working factories, except one, were 
inspected durino- the year, anJ nearly all were inspecten once a quarter. 
The ,auilary c{)~ciition of factories is said to be mostly fair or sat;1'factory; 
the supply of (Il-inking waleI' and the conservancy arrangements "ere 
sutficient; ventilation in some of tI,e Bombay city mills requires improvement, 
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and arran~rnlt'nt~ for removal of cotton dust in weaving and spinning rooms 
a1'e illallequate. In the early part of the year 1896-97 there 'was a great 
exodus Ii'om BOlllhay, caused by fear of the plague, and the factories, though 
for the most part they coatillued t,) work, were kept shurthanded. A system 
of daily wages was telllpor.lrily introduced, and a bonus given, to attract 
labour; but it was not uutil April tlIat the mills filled again, and the conditions 
of the labour market were unsettled for the greater part of the year." As a 
result of this, the average number of men employed in Bombay city fell 
6 per cent., and of womell IS' 5 per cent., as compared with the pre,ious' year. 
Elsewhere, however, there was improvement, and the total. daily overage of 
operutives t'llIployed in factories throughout the Presidency is above that of 
IH95, though about 4 per cent. below that of 1896. The normal wages tamed 
in factories throughout the Presidency are said to be 4 annas for a man pel' 
die"" 3 "nnas fur a woman, and 2 annas for a child. Gne anna is equal 
to a penny. The wages are pUlictuaIly paid. As stated above, there was 
some increase above ordinary rates for some part of the year in Eombay city. 
Factory labour is said to be att!"active, and the condition of the hands is 
reported to be a little better than that of an ordinary cultivator. An inter
esting experiment is \ieing' made by certain mills in Bombay of housing the 
-workmen employeJ by them. There was an increase in th~ nnmber of fatal 
accidents, as compare,l with the previous year; the number of all accidents 
was about the same: the fencing of machinery and other precautions against 
accidents afe reported to be satisfactory. 

From Bengal it is reporll'u that, during the year 1897, all factories were 
inspected, and that 105 were inspected three 01' more times. . The rules wel'e 
found to be generally obsel'\'ed; water-supply, sanitary arrangements, 
ventilation, fencing of machinery, and employment of children were generally 
satisfactory. S'lggestions made by iuspecting officers l,.,ceived prompt attention. 
In some cases children under age were found to be employed contrary to raw, 
and the necessary action was taken to stop the practice. ,The, hOllsing of 
operativ~s and the sanitation of their quartel's are ueing improved. '- Wag"s 
are regularly paid, and average pel' diem 2! ann'lS for men,' J! ,annas for' 
women, and I anna for children, which is generally highel' than agricultUl'ill 
wages in the pruvinces. The question of early closing on Saturday in jute mills, 
so as to secure a rest on Sunday for European employes, has not yet been 
settled. Nearly all the jute mills hav'e now electric light installations. . , 

In Madras medical inspection and professional inspection of factories were 
satis1ilCtOl'ily performed; no factory was left uninspectell. In almost all cases 
the sanitary arrangements, the condition of the factories, and the health of the 
operatives were found to be good. Machinery was generally fellced, and there 
was a satisfactory decrease in the number of accidents. , . . 

From the North-West Provinces it is reported that all.factories ~xcept one 
were duly inspected, and that the sanitary condition of. factaries was found 
satisfactory generally. The health of operatives was good, and did. not 'suffer 
from the prevailing high prices of foocl grai!ls .. The law and rules for. the 
prevention of abuses were observed. . " ,_ 

From the Central Provinces it is reported that all factorie.s were duly 
inspected; ouly sel'en facto des employ childl'en at all. The h\v about 
holidays and rest is observed. The health of the hands was good and sanitation 
received due attention. Factory hands are said to be better off than ordinary 
lubonrprs, and the employment is eagerly sought after. , , " 

. In BUI:ma th.e number of o'per~til'es increased 33 pel' cent. as compared 
With 1896, the Illcrease occllrrll1g III Rangoon,. All but two of the factories 
were inspe~t.ed during the YCRr. Tlte, health, of the operatives was good" a~d 
their conditIOn was prosperolls. Reasonable progress was made in improvinO' 
the sanitary condition of factory premises. Of the IIccidents six were fatal; 
and the majority occurred in saw-1I1ills at ;\IollImein. ' 

In the Punjab all but seven of the factories were inspected, and defects in 
sanitary arrangements were remedied. Generally, the sanitary conditions were 
reported satasfu.ctol'Y, and the health of the operatives good. The machinery 
was properly fenced, except in one instance, in which suitable orders have 
been issued. 
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THE year 1897-98 WHR one of widespread disturbance on the North West FRONTIERS, 

bonler, the tribes combining in a mOre formidable coalition a~ainst the British The Punjab 
Government thau lIBy that hac! been known since the aunexati~n of the Punjab. Frontier .. 
In his despatch (see 'pa~e li2 of Volume II. of the Parliamentary Papers, 
C. 8,714 of 1898), revlewmg the events of the frontier, the Secretary of State 
pointed to religious excitement and fanaticism as the main cause of the out. 
'break, while he was inclined to attribute in some measure to the recent delimita. 
tion of the Afghan frontier the alarm and jealousy of the tribesmeu on which 
this fanaticis'lIl was able to work. 

But whatever the causeR, the disturbances began with the treacherous attack 
by th~ Madd>! Khels on-' the Political Officer's escort at Maizar, in the Tochi 
valley, on 10th June 1897. The next outbreak occnrred on the 26th July In 
th(' Swat "alley, when; the Yusufzai clans, aid ed by contingents ,from Boner on 
the east' and the Utman Khel on the west, made a desperate attack on th" 
British position at Malakand and the Chakrlarra post on the road to Chitral ~ 
after several uays" severe fighting the tribesmen were bcatl'n off with a loss 
estimated at. 3,700 men. Next the hostilities spread west and southwards, as 
the l\Iohmands, Airidis, and Orakzais juined in the war with the Government of 
lndia. Their punishment WO$ not long delayed; before the end of the year, 
the British forces had visited and traversed their country from the Boner vallev 
to the Utman Khel and Mohmand hills and the high mountain glens of Tira\l, 
while the Madila Khels had been similarly dealt with by the Tochi Field Force. 
The military operations are described in a Jater section of this chapter, and fuller 
particulars are to be found in the Parliamentary Papers ~ bove quoted. 

On the tribes who joined in the hostilities the terms euforced consisted mainly 
of the surrender of arms and the payment of fines. In addition, it mllst 'be 
remembered that they lo~t on many occasions "ery lleavily in fighting, and that 
many of their villages 'and forts were destroyed by the British expeditions, and 
theil' local supplies of food and grain were largely consumed by the troops 
passing throllgh or encamping in their country. , , 

The magnitude of the outbreak can sed the Government of India to consider 
generally their policy towards the wholq extent of tribal country included 
withiu the Durand line. Suggestions for annexation to be followed by direct 
administration and for the imposition of tribute as a visible mark of subjectiou 
were alike rejected; it vras decided that lIO new responsibility should be under~ 
taken unless required by actual strategical necessities or es;ential to the 
protection of the British Indian border. Extension of administrative control 
over independent tribal tenitory was avoided; while for purposes of protection 
and defence attl'lltiqn was confined to the concentration as far as possible of 
military gan'isons ~d to the organisation of local militia and tribal levies. 
The most impOl'tarlt change contemplated was in the arrangements for the 
Khaibal' Pass, but d~ this nud other kindred matters decisions were not arrived 
,at before thp close or the year under review. 

Almost the only tJibes', within the area of distllrb,tIlce whose conduct was 
loyal 'Ilnd satisfactorJ'i were those of the Kurl'Um vaHey; who for a few ye8r~ 
past had been under ~ritish administration. East of the Indus also, the Hazara 
border, which had belm the scene of the Black Mountain expeditions of' }888 
and 1890, l'emainM undisturbed throughout the year. . 
, In regard to thlli disturbed tracts, it may further be mentioned that the 

Afghan soldiers who/,h'lil been stationed at Mitai in the Mohmaud country east 
of the Durand line"were withdrawn by the AmiI' of Afghanistan early in the year 
under review. ,The KhaibHr pass was closed d~lring a great part of t he, year 
owing to the outbreak of', the tribesmen, and the trade in consequence sufier"d. 
But on the Mabkhaud·Dir-Chitl'all'oad the trade showed a large increase, bot4 
before the outbreak, 'and Ii? an even greater extent when the road WfiS reope,ned 
a(ter the hostilities wer,llended. The passage of the. reliefs for the Chltra! 
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gnl'riwn, both in 1897 before the attack o~ the Malakha;ld occurr~d, and in 
1898 after the close of the year unuer renew, were carried out without any 
dIfficulty or opposition. After the disturbances, tile levy posts along this roa d 
were restoreu, Rnu the levies worked satisfactorily. There ha\'e since been 
rumours of fresh outbreaks in contemplatiun by the tribes, but the rumours 
have passed away without a breach of the peace. Occasional local fightinO' 
occurred owing to disputes between the Khan of Nawugai and Pashat Khan~ 
and between the former and the Nawab of Dir, but the relative positions of 
parties in Bajoul' and Swat was not much changed in consequence. 

In Chitral the year was peaceful. Culti vation was extended, and the efforts 
of the Political Agent were exerted in favour of the cultivators to securc for 
them some fixity of tenure and some protection from the oppressive treatment 
of which they complained. • 

In the Gilgit Agency the situation was undisturbed. ,Somo di8tre~s was 
caused hy the deficiency of hanests in Ashkuman, Ghizar, Koh, and Yasin, and 
hy the reappearance of fClot and mouth disease. Chilas was mOl e prosperous, 
cultivatiou incl'(~asrd, and contentment prevailed. The amount of the ChUas 
tribute to Kashmir was fixed, and the settlement willingly accepted b.v the popu
lation. Tl:e Chi las road to the Babuzar pass was completerl. The principal 
l'ef,rm carried through in the Uilgit Agency during the \'I'al' was the institution 
of the police le"Y schemt'. The regular troops of the Kashmir State were 
concentrated, and the outlying posts from which the snattered detachments 
were withdrawn were handed over to tribal levies. The scheille is working 
satisfactorily. . 

Hunza and Nagar enjoyed good harvest~. During the yea\' an an-angement 
was arrived at between the Kanjutis and the local Chinese officials, under which 
~he c?ltivation of part of the .Raskam valley within th~ Chinese frontil'r by 
mhabltants of Hunza was permitted. ..' ... ' .... . < .. ~,., 

In Chinese Turkestan the efforts of the British Government in' favour' of the 
aholition of slavery, were brought to a successful conclusiou..·Aproclamation 
was i<sued by thc Govel'llor prohibiting the keeping or selling of slaves within 
the province. Upwards of 2,000 slaves, of whom 500 were of Indian .origin, 
ha\'e, during the past fuur years, beel! set at liberty in Chinese Turkestan. 

The principal event ill the Baluchistan Agency during the year, wa~ .m 
outbreak in Mekran, where a survey party under British officers was attacked 
in January 1898. Before the end of the month a small punitive expeilition had 
landed at Ormara, and elefeat('d the rebels, most of whose leaders were killed. 
The country was rnpidly p"cified, and on·the retul'll of the British force, Kalat 
State troops remainecl to ensure order. Some outrages also occurred in the 
neighbourhood of Quetta, which w('re apparently prompted by tbe Haisanis, 
to express their dislike of the deeision given by the Political Agent, 'in the 
mattel' of their dispute with the Rust.omzai Sii'dars .. ! The chief perpetrator of 
the outrages escaped to Afghan tel'ritory. The local unrest was only allayed 
after the arrest and tempDl'ary confinement of two of the Raisani leaders. 
They were subsequently released on furnishing seeul'ity- for theil" loyalty; and 
the year ('neled ill tranquility. Other unfortunate incidents dUl'fng the year 
were outra~cs by the Lal'ghu Shel'alli. and the lllUl'der of Lieut. Col. Gaisfor<t 
by a fanatic. There was also some unrest among the Marris and Bugtis. On 
the former a fine was imposed for the outrage at the SUllari railway station 
referred to in last year's report. Migration to Afghan territory' was resorted 
to by many of the malcontents of the Agency, but a large proportion of these 
returned after a brief period, having failed to get the grants of land in 
Afghani~tall which they had anticipated. 

The revenue of Baluchistan in 1897-98 amounted to nearly 10 lakhs, and 
the expenditure exceeded 20lakhs. Under the quasi. provincial contract the' 
Governor-General's Agent recdved" yearly grant fi'om the Government of 
India of nearly l:.l! lakhs. The balance at his disposHl was thus increased 
during the year by two lukus. The year was not a prosperous one for the 
people, oIVing to poor hanests and high prices. Some relief hact to be 
given. 
. Reference was made in last year's report to the openin!1; of the new trade 
route between Incliu and Persia, through Quella and Nusbki to Seistan. 
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Improvements were marie during the year by a ~~ange ill the line of fnad, by FRo~T'ER'" 
bette.' arra\lge'nellt~ for the levy posts, hy orgal1lslng a po,tal service, and by 
making nelV weI!, or ,It'cpenmg ol.d ones. I~I consequence trade increased very 
largely, notwi~h.tandmg tho lllndrnnce Imposed upon it by quarantine 
arrangements III PersIa. 

The Financial pilsition of the Kashmir State is indicated by the following Xaabmil, 
figures: ~ 

- Roceipts, Expendilure. Surplus. 

. R". Rx. Rx, 
1896-97 (Account,) . · 6.)},I05 611,319 39,756 

1897-98 (Revitio<l E,timatc) - . · 630,300 5~6,500 43,800 

189H-99 (Iludget E,tim.te) · GH,500 599,000 75,.500 

In addition as stated in last year's report, there is a large sum belonging to 
the Darbar held as It cash balance ann in Government securities. To these 
it was intende,1 to add in 1898-99 by the sale of State jewels to the value of 
5k lakhs, and thc investment of the proceed.. Particular features that are 
to be noticed in the estimates fOl' 18!l8-99 al'e the lal'g~ increase in the 
Customs revenue, due to the assumption by the Darbal' of the Customs 
administration, wl.ich was formerly farmed, and an assignment of 2! lakhs 
of expenditure to the silk industry, au outlay which is expected to prove highly 
profitable to the State in the future, With the completion of the Gilgit 
l'oad and of the Sriuagar waterworks, the reduction and reorganisation of 
the military forces of the State, and more economical commis5ariat arr.lllge
ments, the heavy military and public works outlay has been much ;reduced in 
recent years. 

The great confusion caused by the condition of the local Kashmiri 
currencies and thpir instability relatiyely to British rupees, which were also 
legal tendeL' iu the Staie, was got rid of in 1897 by the decision to withdraw 
the local currencies and to adopt the British coinage, The State agreed to 
suspend for 50 years its ri,ght to coin rupees, and the Government of India 
agl'eed to gi ve the Darbar British ru pees in exchange for the old Kashmiri coius, 
which were accepted at a value mncll abo,'e their bullion value. The al'l'ange. 
mellt lYas one advantageous to the trade of the country. The required coinage 
for Kashmir was completed by the Indian miuls in the year 1898-99, 

A considerable charge was imposed on the State in addition to the Butlget 
estimate of 1898-99 by a llestl'uctive fire in Jammu, in which many o~ ~he 
public offiees were destl'oyed. Of the political situation and of the condLtIOn 
of the people in Kashmir during the year under review, no rcport has been 
received. 

. No change is reported for the year IR97-98 in regard to the condition ?f Nepal, 
affairs 01' 01' the people of Nepal. Relations with the Government of ludLa 
were friendly and satisfilctory as usual. 

The Chinese Amban arrived at Lhass:l ill February 1898, deputed to tleal Tibet lIIld ~)kkiw. 
with the qne;tion of tbe Tillet-Sikhim houndary; but no progress was made 
during t.he year I 897-!JR towards tiI'] settlement contemplated by the Convention 
of 1890. Notwithstanding the oustruttion of the Tibetans trade across the 
frontier shows some advance:-

IS04-95. IS95-9G. IS9G-D7. 1897·98. 
(For 1 L Monlhs.) 

R •. R •. n •. R •• 

Imports into BrItish terdtory · 6,38,064 7,07,063 7,90,634- 8,79,1:'w 

R'lJorts from British territory · 6,16,756 8,61,081 8,88,017 11,23,34.0 
. . --
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The general administration of Sikhim is . creditable. 'There was peace; 
contentment, and financial stability, and practically no crime. The Raja's 
palace and many of the Buddhist monasterie~ in the country. suffered damage 
from the earthquake of June 1897. The receipts and expenditure of the Stale 
were as follows :- . '. " .... 

·1180~-93·11803-04·1189l-9o·11805-96·11896~97·1189i-98. 
. 

I I 
-

, RK. Rx .. Rx. Rx. ···R •• Rx. 
ReccipJs - - .5,702 7,885 . 7,434 ' 9,075 .!O,U81. . 9.985 . 

! 
Expenditure - - 6,749 6,026 7,089 1 . 11,288 11,839 7,691 . . , . . , . 

, 

As regards Bhutan there is nothing. to report, except a. border raid in which 
a Bhutia lost his life. . ! . { ". ". . '.' '. 
. The tribes' on the Assam border generally behaved well, and there was no 
military experlition. The blockade of the Abors for past offences continued 
during the year. In the Naga couutry a raid of one village on another occurred 
in which 17 lives were lost. A fine was imposed on the offending village, arid 
in default of payment the village was burnt. " ". . . . .' , . 

The minor Raja of Manipur and his half brother l'emained during the year, 
at Mayo C"lI~ge for their education. Meallwhile the State was prosperously 
administered. The harvest was good, and prices were low. The reVl'nue realised 
Hx. 34,671, of which Rx. 29,813 were spent. The Kohir\Ia-Manipur cart road 
was opened during the ypar. No seriou~ damage was suffered in the State 
fl'om the great earthquake of June 1897. _ ',. 

On 1 st April 1898, not October 1897, as stated iu last year's ~ep~rt,the 
North and South Lusllai Hills were combined in one charge under t.he Assam 
Government. The expenditure on' the two areas in 1897-98 .and in the two 
previous yearR was as follows :-

1895-96. 1896-97. 
I 

:lM97-9S; 

Rx. Rx. Rx; 
North Ltt~ho.i Hills 53,706 . 50,549 . 47,425 

t:outh LushfLl Hills 50,475 41,245 28,9;19 

The large diminlltion of expenditure is due to a reduction of the police force 
"nu the abaudonment of the Fort Tregear post. The principal requirement of 
tile tract is the opening up of communications by new roads and tracks.. Trade 
show. signs of increase. In the Southern Hills the year was marked by an 
outhreak of savagery in the shape of witch murner,. three men' and one woman 
being killed. The pdncipal offenders were duly tried and punished. 

By the iutl"Oduction of the Chin Hills Reg~lation on 1st June' 1897:'~ 
jlHlicial pl'Oceuurll of a simple kind, based on the principle of collective responsi-

. hility suited to the idea~ and condition of the people, was suhstituted for the 
aumiuistriltion of jllstice by ('xecutive order. The change marked an epoch in 
the government of the.tract. Otherwise tbe year was uneventful;, tl~ere were 
no disturbances. 

The record of administration in the Kachin Hills during the"year 1897":98 
has Leen more eventful than in rl'cent years. The most important event of the 
y':"I'. was Il~e meeting fO.I' the first time of the Burma-China Boundary Com
nll~glOn. .'1 he demarcatlOn of the boundary north of the Taping river' was 
satIsfactorIly carned out. But south .of the Taping, owinO" to differellCes of 
opinion bdween the British and the Chinese COlllmissioller~, matters came'tO 
a deadlock and no progress whatever was mude in delimitation. The Shan 
Chief on the. Chine~e side took a(lvantag-e of "the unsettled state of' affairs: 
Mnttl'I'~ eulnlmated III the action "r tilE' KRngai and Mongwan Sawbu:as Who 
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, sent firmed parties acro,s the Mauling stream and erected stocku{les at Sa{lon, FRO"'.'., 
Sengnwe. 'nnd Maipat, in territory under British administration. It was 
necess~ry to take decisive nction to resist. this aggres;ioTl; two of the "tockadl's 
were attacked and captured, the third being evacuated. Four of the defenders 
were killed and 19 t.lken prisonel's. In view of these incidents two military 

, police posts were estnhlished at Panse and Lweliln 01\ the frontier. 
,., An emelt/e. of a sOlllewhat sel'ious natme al80 occurred in the north of the 
Katba district, which is addicted to the harbouring of outlaws. A small 
detachment ~ent to enf,)rce a demnnd fur the surrender of arms was t.reaclll'l'o{{slj 
attackerl, and the tribe rose in revolt. The rising was promptly suppressed. 

A change in the method of administering the frontiel' tribes was ina<lgurat"(i 
in 1897-98. " Instead of relying solely on the annual tours of civil otlicers 

, ~Inring the open sea--on, officers were for the first time permanently ,.tatiu{)ed 
~t Sinlurpgaba in the Bhamo district, and at Sadlln and Kamang'. The change 
i~. ~aid to work well. 

Throughout the Knchin Hills the policy of exacting a light tribnte, of 
disarming tho tribes, and of making roads for the improvement of com-
rnunicatiops ~nd trade was continued. ' 

" The Northern Shan States consist of five I:tq;e States, the Southern group of Shan 8\.10" 
40, mostly petty State,;. Except for a small outbreak in the Mongshll State of 
the southern division the year was one of tranquiility, general prosperity and 
steady'progress. " Harvests were good and with the continued improvement of 
the roads, trade 'expanded. Th~re was little' crime. The tribute was easily 

, paid. Forest administration was placed on a better footing; the cuitivatiull 
of wheat has' been'stlCceB~fully'introduced, and there is pr{)JlIise that it will 
become a staplcprotluct of the country.' A great Daruar at Lashio disposed of 
Dlany disputes in the Northern Stutes and led to various reforms. In Kengtung, 
the largest of the Southern States, a first census was taken, s hOlVing a total of 
23,000 houses, and the budget system was introduced, as it bas been in most of 
these States. The State of Manglun which i8 on the extreme frontiel' still 
remains the least a/fe~ted by British control.' Its eastern borders were troubled 
by invasion of Was, a wild tribe beyond its limits. 

, In ~8n earlier paragraph reference was maue to the proceedings of the Chinn, 

Burma-China Boundary Commission. The only other matter of iuten'st in 
,regard to tl,e relatjon~ between Burma and China was the institution of a 
Briti,h Consulate at Ssumao, at which place the trade ha3, howevel', proved 
to be of less. importance than was anticipated. 

Relations \vith Frenqh ,territory beyond the Mekong 01' with Siam during 'France and Siam. 
1897':-98 call for no comment. 

NATIVE'STATES. 

,~~ orhe population of the Native States, based on the census of 1891, Illay be 
taken at 66k millions, and their al!gregate rcvenue at 21 t crorcs of rupees, 
their aggregate tribute to the Gm'cl'llmf'ut of India· amounling to Rx. 884,000. 
The ~number of their military forces, excluding Nepal, is now retut'lled at 
92,000,.' mostly ill armed and ill trained men. The larger totals given in 
previous returns inch/ded bodies of men with practically 110 milibry citamdcl' 
01' organisation. 

Of the military forces of these states, a portion consists of Imperial Service 
troops organised to take part in military operations in line with those of the 
Indian army. The strength of these specially organised COI'PS was on 1st 
Angust 1898, )7,78'2, as shuwn in the margin, the total 1n the previous year 
",,,.,,,. ',' ,,'" being' 18,463. ~ The maintenance of these'troops costs the 
t:~;~~~';"ll;~''': ~1: States concerned about Rx. 600,000, the outlay of the Indian 
b~~~tZr;'i -- 1.~~ GOYt'rnll1Cnt on their Ol'g'nnisation and inspection being aboLit 
:S:(:;;~)rt.. ~o~ l,on, Rx. ~O,OOO. The Impc!'i"l Sen ice troops employed during 

, 'M," .,11.", .the recent operations on the fruntier were the infantry 
battalions of Patiala, Jind, Nabha, and Kal'urthala, the 
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sapprr corps of Sirmur and Maler Kolla, and the transport trains of Jaipur 
and Gwalior. l\Iovil.g out of their States with commendable cele,'ity, they 
joined the fit-hI army with transport and equipment complete, and all corps 
were excf'Uf'ntly reported on by the general officers under whom they serVl'd. 
On the whole, the scheme uf the Imperial Service troops is held to haye 
atiaiJlt'd a fair lIIeasure of success, Most of the corps, whether those employed 
on the frontier 01' not, are farourably reported on. Sume changes are b"ing 
introduced, such as the incl'ea,e of the numhel' of trallsport corps. In the 
year under review M ysore undertook to estahlish a transport corps, to be 
balanceu by a reduction in the 8trength of her mOllnted corps, The reorga
nisation of the Kashmir troops has been cumpleted. 

The suppression of daeoity in the Native States is a matter of imperial 
eoncem, and at times necessitates interference on the part of the paramount 
Power, particularJy in those tracts of Native States' territory where the juris
dictions of the Chiefs are much intermingled, and where the dacoits have, 
therefore, great advantages in organising their crimes with comparative 
impunity. For the State of Hyderabud and the large Agencies of Central 
India and Rajputana there has long existed an organisation connected with 
the Government of India, charged with the duty of suppressing thuggee and 
uacoity, The agencies of this Department worked during 1897-98 in complete 
llarmony with the durbars and the political officers. There was no interference 
on their part with the internal administration of the States in criminal matters. 
The number of cases reported by the Department has very largely increased, 
the totals in the four ),e"rs ending with 1 897 being respecti"ely 389, 448, 684, 
and 1,152. But it is stated that a considerable proportion of the ca::es are not 
really dacuities, hut petty rubbel'ies committed by persons in want of food, and 
1897 was a year of great scarcity. The quantity of serious crime is said to be 
diminishing everywhere. 

The following are the principal figures of the finance of the HyderabacJ 
Assigned Districts for the last eight years ;-

-

I Expenditure. SUrplu8 of Papn~ntl! to 
Gr0!8 I.I\Dd Total Tot.ll.l ltcv('nu~ 

His Highnen y .... 

I 
I Civil _\Ilm;ll-! I ".t, RXp.::!nuituro. o\"er 'rnhlio 

189Qo.91 -
1801-11' -
18112-83 . 
t893-1I' -
1891-116 -
1896-90 -
180fH~" -
1811i-1I9 . 

ne,-enut". Revenue. MilItll;'}'. Expcw.liture. th~ NizaUl. Worlul. is\rntiou. Railwll.jB. 

-I Rx. I 
R" Bx. ""- nx, I Rx. n:t. Rx. 

I 
Rx, 

652,·n .. 

I 

1,OV9.~\\i> 118,530 3~'4,6l1 33i ,liuG 

I 
1I,6US 8$';),211 lSo,323 141.1,.171 

639,976 1,021,63' 11l,,.~32 410,757 378,4Zi 9,489 900,202 118,430 130,69:T , 
- 625,0-14 9B5,4-I13 l~l,17T tlG,096 3Gi,597 

, 9,123 001,99' 71,.IS6 83,l(}4 

637,390 1,011,415 109,966 4.3:1.631 392,8HI 

I 
8,661 943,683 73,1i'J2 1.5,000 

- &43.3\j 1,011.9-10 110,696 4r-J6,493 3u1,4i':l 10,381 96~,4HZ 4G,901 llG,20~ 

6RO,1l05 1,044,826 10~,131 43:1,453 384,1\)6 I 12,069 932,439 112,386 29,113 

661,563 1,001,566 81,1811 '56,(46 404,306 

I 
9,194 91i1,J:i5 5G,2~n 711,481 

69~,HS n!l:l,34G 11,61" {83,212 439,H:J 10,880 1,0Qj,IG8 -12,363 -

For the first time since 1861 there was no surplu~. and consequently no 
pnym~ut was made to the Nizam. ·A large portion of the increase of military 
expenditure was due to thp. famine prices prevailing, and under other heads also 
scarcity and distress added to the cost of administration. The land revenue, 
how e,er, showed 110 e1iminution, 

The finances of the Nizam's Government suffered during the yeaI' both frotll 
the ahsence of allY sl1rplus in Berar and from f~mino expenditure in the State 
itself, Tile necessity of reforming his finaneial administration wa, pressed 
upon His Highness, For a time he relied npon a special committee of nobles 
appointed for the purpose; but. finally he decided to accept tlie services of a 
European adViser as Comptroller-General for a period of three years, The 
~awah, Si,'. V,ikar-,uI-UmrH, con tinned to be the Nizarn's l\Iinister, and his powers 
10 the admul\stratlOn were, alter tbe close of the year under review, rendered 
more definite by certain rules laid down by the NizalU fOl' the improvement of 
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the admini~tl't\tioll, . of . his dominions,::' Tire expenditure of the year. was about NUIVB STATIS. 

four crores • 
. ~l'he -foUo,vIno."sf:itisUcs-oF 'the'revenue anir ex penditureinM ysore' are taken MYlIOfe. 
fronitK6 D~w'l~'s M~l}loraudulD: of .Moral and Material Progress and Condition 
~fthb S~~e!o~j;Ile yeaL j 897-9H '-. I "",'" . ." . , 

'''''7--::-~--:C~ -'---
,~,,'.{ :;,"~) .' 'nEcElrTs*- ~. , 

'~~'r"'-..=-'~' ' . '.' '~. ::'.~' 
i ,_:.' I' 

Land Revenue ·t .. ~ .. -.. ,,~ :'" _ . .-. I _ J : ," - '9':::~ 
. ,. ,)'.j 

Milti~g ~tlSes '\ 

'Forests ~" '. \ '. 

-t-' .... 

f- _ 

" . , c 

. ' 
Es:ciso ',; .I' -

~ ,r- . it 
.. ":.: ""':i 

.-;\, ;. ... 
As~~a; Tans a.nd Snyuli 

I 

Stasn;. Mil Rcgi.tration"~".· ~ 
~',~ '~".~ ,- ~ :1;~_" 

lnrer08t £In In .... o.tmenb!' ~: ~,,' ;.:' 

lIysore State Railway Earnings 

i Other Reeoipts .' 

., 

.. ) .. '00,081 , 

65)49~ 

. ,,..--- ' 

~/--'-

EXI'ENDlTURE. 

r:",,"" [: • • 
1- 0 " " ." 

~ciBe .' r- .. · 
'" : f .' 
,l\.illl1in1.stratiolf" .. 

\. \; (. 
FaJu", • ' • 
\ .,. 

Law llqtl Justice 
.,\. ~ . 

'Police .. 

Education 
f.,,' 
Tfoibute and .Assib'"Dwcnts 

Military 
.. ~ : 

Public WOl'ks BDd SBnita.tion 

,~c f 

'Other Expenditure 

~, , 

I i I' '1'" 

R •. 
I ~21ttXJt: ~ 

,l ' 

, 171,716 

44,08~. ,~ 

24,7fl4' 
; " c, J 'j, 

. tU,088' , 

l-ill,OOO _'.~ 

, 'm,002 

&4,343 

375,413 

103,022 

.-- '265,600 

208,321 

1,9~5,972 TorAt. -,... Rx. l,8[ia,090 

Tbe amount of gold produced by the Mysore mines continues to increase; 
in 1897-98 it exceeded 389,700 oz., valued at Rs. 2,32,14,000. A new l\Iysore 
Mines Re~ulation was passed during the year and rules issued in connection 
with it. Three other regulations were passed, of which the most importunt 
dealt with village sanitation." The season was not favourable to the cuJtivatOJ'~, 
and pnces were high] Imt the State was not atHicted with famine. ' There was 
some increase of crime. The assembly of Representative"Raiyats and Merchants 
held Its usual hrief session from the 8th to the 1 ~11~Dctoher 1897. It consisted 
'of 27a. persons, of whom, 252 were Hindus.' The Dewan, as usual, addressed 
the assembly, and 529 subjects are reported to have been subsequently brought 
forwnrdanddiscussed in that period. ' No laws are pa8sed and. no funds voted 
by this Assembly. An Admiuistration Repurt f()\· the five years ending 1894-!J5 
was issued by.the State in J 898 •. In' the yearly published statements of the 
Dewan figures for later years are given in a summarised form .. 

. ',I ' 

The last Report on th,e' !\dministr~tion,Qf 'the Baroda State, published by Baroda. 
ordl>r of II.II. the Maharaja GaekIVllv, is for the, year ,ended 31st July 18!J5. 
For that yeal· the revenue was Hx. J ,G81,461 and the expenditure Rx. 1,6:13,623. 

In 1897-98 Baroda shared the fortunes, and adopted the policy, of the 
ilOlllbllY Presidency in regard to .tlle plngue. The ('\gentto, the (ioveruor· 
(}~m'nd's attention was drawIl mainly to matters of plague administration 
and to questions in !lisputebet\l'cen the DUl'bnr and the subordinate land
and tenure.owners, many of whom enjoy a British guarantee. , 

-;--Aconsiderable amount. ()f . silver () 4 lakhs ofrnpecs; was coined in Barod'L 
m 1897-98. 

Cc 
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The following is a Table of the Rajputana States, with theil' revenues, 
viz. :-

STATB. 

f Udaipur (Mew_r) 
pungarpur . 

I Banswara, &c. -
• Pratapgarh - -
faiPur - . 
Ki8han~arh -
Law.' - - -

{ Jodhpur (Marwa!') 
Jesalmer • 
Sirohi -

B ikaner 
Bundi 
Tonk-
Sbabpura { 

{Bharatpur 
Dholpur 
Karauli 
IWBl, &c. 

Kolah 
A 

J 
. 

h_l_war 

-. 
-----. 
----

TOTAL 

---. 
--------
- . 

Area Population Actual or Eithllated 
Revenue for 11l8t Two Years. 

in Squnre in -
Mil ••• 1891. p;e~iOU8 Year. I Last Year. 

Rx. Rx. 

- - - 12,861· 1,862,478 (375,000) (:376,000) 

- - - 1,440 165,400 20,331 22,1:)0 

- - - 1,9;]7 212,209 24,148 25,379 

- - - 959 87,975 42,507 40,] 39 

- - - 15,349 2,832,276 665,664 Jl60,S12 

- - - 874 126,510 42,062 56,810 

· - · 19 3,300 (460) ( 460) 

· · - 37,445 ~,~21,727 661,916 582,387 

· - - 16,039 I15,701 i4,133 16,061 
- · · 1,966 188,971 88,233 42,169 

· - - 23,090 831,955 238,2-37 2U,,606 

· - - 2,225 ~95,675 72,230 7(l,OOO 

- - - 1,415- 198,984- 161,890 170,124 
- - - 406 63,646 3S,IR8 (35,000) 

- - - 1,961 840,303 (270,000l (210,000) 
- - - 1,166 219,890 (125,000 (125,000) 

- - - 1,229 156,587 47,747 49,830 
- · · 3,OIH 1G1,1M6 274,000 278,841 
- - - 8,803 526,267 241,168 278,307 
- - - 8,043 343.601 153,978 - 165,34] 

-----
. - . - 130,268 12,220,343 3,411 ,382 3,480,876 

I 
; 

.. ExclDding tbf': Tunk pergunnas in Celltral Jndia. 

Most of these States are in a sound finan'~ia\ position; among them Jodhpur, 
Jaipur, Udaipur, Bikallir, Alwar, and Kotah, al'e believed to have very 
large balances to their credit. So far as the figures are given, the expenditure 
on public works in Rajputana during the year amounted to Rx. 564,371, of 
which Rx. 531,040 came from the revenue of the above States. There was 
considerable oUllay onl'ailway construction, particularly on the Jodhpur 
section of the Shadipalli-Balotra line, and on ilTigation principally in Jeypore, 
Bikanir, and Bharatpur. The railways and i; igalion works already con
structed have pnwed very profitable investments. co the DUl'bars concerned. 

The decision of Government in regard to Jhallawar was publicly announced 
in June 1897, and Kuar Bhawani Singh was selected by the Government of 
India as the Chief of the new State of Jhallawal'. He was not, howevel" 
installed in his new position, nor was the snrrender of the portion of the old 
State, which is to pass to Kotah, carried out till after the close of the year 
under review. In Marwar the year was marked by the investiture of the 
Maharaja with full powers, and by the restoration to the Darbar of the 
complete administration of the District of Mailani, in which the criminal 
jurisdiction had for very many years been exercised under the control of the 
Resident. Death removed the Maharawal of Dungarpur, who was succeeded 
by his grandson, Bijey Singh, and the Chiefs of Alwar, Kotah, and Bikanir 
married during the year. 

Administration is generally favourably reported on. Currency difficulties 
appear to have arisen in Pertabfi,arh, from over-coinage in past years, and in 
Bundi. About 30 lakhs of rupees were coined in the Rajputana States during 
the year. 

There were ~everal cases of plague in Sirohi territory, the deaths numbering 
138: PreventIve measurrs were taken, tbe outbreak was localised, and shortly 
Lef'>r" the close of the year disappeared from 1 he province. The sixtieLh 
anniversary of the Queen-Empress'! reign was celebrated with enthusiasm. On 
the occasion the salute of the Maharana of Udaipur, was increased bv two 
guns, the Maharaja of Karauli was appointed a G .C.I.E., and Maharaja Dhiraj 
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Sir Partah Singh of Jodhpur was inve.ted by Her Majesty 'With' the insignia N &TIVE STATES. 

of a Knight Grand Commander of the Order of the Star of India. 
In lar~eal'cas of Central India the, people had suffered severely from the Central India 

effects of famine. in ) 896-97; but in the year under review it was found that ' 
the favomahle rainfall 'of 1897 had pl'Oduced a bountiful harvest, which 
obliteratrd the visible effects of the recent distress. All relief works were 
closed in October, everywhere grain was plentiful and cheap, and the area of 
cnltivation was up to the average. All the States of the Agency remained 
free from plague (luring the year; cholera appeared in the tracks of the famine 
but generally the public health was good. ' 

In.1ast year's Report it was stated that the adoption of ,the British Indian 
currency in Bhopal 'was expected to be the prelude to its adoption in other 
States. This forecast has been fulfilled. ,,' Narsingarh, Rajo-urh, Kilchipur 
and others followed the example of Bhopal in 1897-98; and ;fter the close of 
that- year the important State of Gwalior took sttJPs to abolish the various 
local currencies,.in.the Maharaja' Sindia's dominion, and to make British 
t'upees the sole ItJgal tender. This was done without abandoning the 
Maharaja's right.~ to coin rupees. ~t~ps were at the same time taken to reassess 
the revenue in British rupees at a rate corresponding to the rate at which the 
local currencies were accustomed to exchange with British rupees. In Bhopal, 
the rate adopted fOI' the enfo?cement of revenue was fixed at 100 ,British 
l"upee~ for', eaell "110 rupees of the assessment which used to be paid in 
Bhopali currency. This was the rate of exchange prevailing Vi hen the assess-
ments were originally made. " 

In Rutlam, Jaora, and certain other States of the Central India Agency, 
to assist the introduction of the British Indian cUiTellcy, a tax of 25 p.er cent. 
was imposed on the import of aU silver other than, Government rupees. 

The expenditure of the Gwalior State for the year ended 5th June 1897 
amounted to Rx. 1,208,295, the revenue falling short of this sum by 3 lakhs. 

_ In theyear"1897-98, the revenue demands, amounfed to Rx. 1,665,1;6, of 
which, however, owing to the scarcity, only Rx. 1,212,310 could be collected. 
Seventy-two lakhs of arrears of land revenue were remitted on the occasion of 
the Queen's Diamond Jubilee. Twenty-nine lakh~_were allotted for famine 
relief and 12 lakhs were lent to other States in Bundelkhand and Bagelkhand 
for a like purpose. The numbers relieve<!.,.at _ullskilled Jabourand relieved 
gratuitously jp 9walior werejespeetive1j,'ili units of a day, 10,706,938 and 

0'2;535,420. "-~-"-

. The value' of the State. balances, reserve, and Government securities at 
the end of the year was nearly 10 crores .. The revenue survey and settlement 
in the State is approaching completion, and, it is said, has secured great 
benefits not only to the State revenues, but also the zamindars and ryots. 
The w hole administration of the State is creditably conducted under the direct 
supervision of the Maharaja. " " ' 
, Rai Nanak Chand continued to be Minister of th e Indore State, and carried 
out his duties with care and ability. Under his administration order was 
maintained, the revenue was coJIected without difficulty, and the condition of 
the people were fairly prosperous. In the outlying tracts, where the scarcity 
has been chiefly felt, the Maharaja sanctioned grants of grain and money, 
which were of great benefit to the people. The Indore Mint coined nearly 
13 lakhs of rupees. 

Bhopal currency ~atters have already been alluded to. The old Minister of 
the State, Irntiaz Ali, died during the year 1896-97, and was succeeded by 
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Jabbar, C.I.E. A considerable improvement in the 
administration of the State is reported. The land revenues of the State amount 
to about 30 lakhs. An important regulation adopted in Bhopal and the 
neighbouring States prohibits any jagirdar or large landowner from legally 
incumbering his estate beyond the term of his own life. The only important 
Chief in Central India tha.t died during the year was the Maharaja Lokpal Singh 
of Pamla. The question of the succession was not decided at the close of the 
year. The Maharaja of Dhar died in 1898-99. 

In Cooch Behar the expenditure for tile year 1897-98 (Rx. 241,210) BengaL 
exceeded. the revenlie (Rx. 223,967), but the former included sums of over 
Rx._IO.OOO for the extension of the Cooch Beha.r Railwa.y, and of Rx. 15,000 
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in repayment of the loan .from th~ Government of .II!-d!a. T~,~ sy~ten~ of 
administration in the State IS EssentIally that of the adJommg British d,stl'ldH, 
and has been for some time under the superintendency of a retired British 
dislrict officer. The short crops and high prices of the prC'viom ),ear wert> 
followed by a very favourable sea~Oil, owing to' which the condition of t.be 
people W~IS much impr(}\'ed. ~'he earthquake. of ~2t.h June 18!)i,. huwcYt'i', 
caused widespread damaf,'<', partiCularly to puhlw bUlldmgs, rORrh, hrldl)'cs, and 

, railway works. The c01~sequent .I?ss to the S~ate is calculated .at R,s. I 5,:!u,4!ii. 
The Mahm'aja took part III the nllht~ry operatIOns on the frontIer, In c"nu~ctJr>n 
with which he was decorated with a Companionship of the Bath, aud he paid a 
visit to Engl:tnd, where his sons arc being educat.ed. ' 

The State of Hill Tipperah also suffered from the earthquake. Otherwise it 
enjoyeu a prosperous year, the revenue of Rx. 8i,25,2 providing a con~iderable 
surplus. 

In the tributary States of Orissa and Chota Na~pur the crops we~e goorl, 
but t.he season was particularly unhealthy. Cholera and small-pox were v('ry 
pre,·alent. Jirom the rnyages of the latter disease the Raja of the small State 
uf Korea and his whole family died. The consequent difficulty uf fiuJillg a 
successor had not been solvel.! at the end of the year. The Chiefs of Da'l'alla 
aud Nayagal'h aho died during the year. The produce of ti,e forests of these 
Hill Stall's is becoming morc valuable with. the op~ping of railways and roads. 
Their conservancy Iwcomes more important, and difficulties IIrc increasing with 
the hill culth'ators, whose traciitional modf) of cultivation by hurning patches of 
forest require to be restricted. In the Chota Nagplll' StllttS the inquiry into 
the outbreak in Gang-pur was concluded, and the principal offenders were 
punished. The inquiry, a; the same tim I), indicated genuine grievances against 
the Raja.'s gvYernment; stt'ps :ire he;.ug take!1 to ensure a bette I' administration. 
The llJatmgelllent of the :\loherbhanj State, the largest of the Orissa !!,'rollp, is 
ver)' favourahly reported 1m. ' 

The year reported on (Jst Octobei· to'1896 to 30th S~ptember 189n was the 
first complete year in which the Nawab of Rampur exercised full· powers of' 
goverument in his State. Notwithstanding the unfavol1l'qbk ,eason the rel'enue 
increased to Rx. 318,339. The !Jalallce ot the State is very large, consisting of 
221 lakhs in GO\'erument securities, a reserve of 10 laldlsin coin, aud a working 
balance of nearly two hkhs. Measures for the alleviation of distre~s "'<ere under
taken by thl! State. The Ian d revenue is farmed, but during the year Llll(ler review 
arrangements were made to check the ltigh·biddil1g at the auction sales. A 
farmer who has bid far heyond the prices indipated by the rent rolls of the 
village ca1lnot but rack relit the tenants. A change in the exchie system was 
decided on, to replace outs tills by the Central Di.tillery. Complaint is made 
of continued depression in the indigo trade. 

The administration of t.he 'rehri (Garwhal) State is satisfactory. After the 
close of the year, 1897-98, the Council of Regency, constituted in 1!'I91 to 
assist the Raja in the mllllinbtration, was abolished,lea"ing the Raja with the 
full responsibility of guvernment. The reserye balance of the State exceeued 
eight lakhs of rupees, the year's income ofRx. 32,129 providing a small surpl11s. 
Liligation in the State is increasing. . ' < ' 

The following ~r .. the princiJla~ Punjab States and their at'eas, populations in 
1891. and approxImate re,'enues III 1897-98:- ' 

','-. -,--"-~ 

STATE. 
Area in Populution Approximate 

Hevt:uue 
Square Miles. in l~OI. in ] 897---:-u8. 

.. ,--
• 

l'atialtt. 
Rx. 

· · · · · · 0,419 . 1,5~3',5~1 685,40U 
13abawalpur · · · · · ) /j,B(H) n.o·llJ14~ jot\IIOI·j 
Jiml· • · · · · · 1, '2,)J !'!,"'-t ,,-,OJ) (hU300 
)I; abha · · · · · · 92A 2t!.2,750 7U,000 
Kapnrtltala. - · · · · · 6:!O 2o.:!,617 200,C100 
Mundi · · · · · · ),000 ' 166,923 4a,ooo, 
Nahan (Slrmur) · · - · · 1,(H.6 124,134- ,5],200 i 
~laler KOlla · , - · - · )67 71;,755 30/JOO 
Farirlkot - - - - - - 648 115,O40 3li,600 
Chamba - - · - - - 3,2)0 124,032 36,000 
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OfTers were freely made by the PUllja.b States. of the sl'I'Vice of theil' troops N.m'" STATE~ 
anti of aid in othn respects fjr tile frontier expeditions. During the year Ull(h-r 
review these were in many in,tances accepted. and the behaviour onlIe Imperial 
Services eontin!!~nt5 tbat were eml'loye(l was warmh· reco"uised by the 

<J M 0 

Government of India. 
In regard t.u udmiuistration, partir'ulad} ill mnttcrs of finance and land 

revenue, stvera] of thc PUlIj"b States, iududing Patiala, Kapurthala, .Malldi, 
Sulet, Pataudi, Bashahr, ani! Keontll3.l, are causin~ more or less serious 
anxiety. In the last-named State, grievances f0stered into re"olt which the 
Raja's forces were uHahl" to repress, and the intervention of Government to 
enS!lm a mOI'e sati,fnetory managelllent of the State became necessary. A 
similar condition of affairs in Busha!.r also led to intervention and the appoint.
mellt of a British otlicial as chief lIliniskr. In Patiala, Chamba, and other 
States there are indicat.ions of considerable friction between the landed classes 
and the State authorities; and in nt lens! one State complaint is made of undue 
prrjlHlicc against the 1I1ahomruan population on the part of the Chief. The 
mlministmtioll of Nabha, as usn'll, is warmly commended. The Nawab of Loham 
al"o receives praise for the ndministration llot only of his own Slate, but also of 
l\laler Kotla. Since tilE, dose of the year three uf the Punjab chiefs have <lied, 
namely, those of Bahawalpnr, Faridkot, and SirITlul' (Nahan). The chief of the 
last-named State had ruled his State with remarkahle ability Hnd success, and in 
his last years of illfirmity the administration had b<:'en carri,'i! on with equal 
n bility Ly his ddest son, who Iws lIOW succ€edeu to the Cbiefsbip with full powers. 
The youne; Hnj:t of Jind is nol yet entrusted with the administration of this 
St"t~, and the qnestion of his proper education for his future duties has been 
a matter of careful consideration. 

The veal' 189i wae a year of calamity in tlJC Central Provinces, and the Central Pro,i",o,. 

AdmilJistration Reports of tIle Feudatory States show that most of thelll had 
thdr full shill'''' of trouble. In "ight of them, including the small State of 
Makrai in the Hoshallga),n,l District, there waS acute famine. The southern 
and eastern States of Chhattisgarh were outside the zone of draught, and 
(scaped any serinus failure of crops, BlIt, save in Baml'a, where the prohibi
lion of export of food·grains appears to have secured the immedia.te object 
with whieh it was issued by the Chief, the pressure of high prices was every
where felt by the !,,,on'l' classes, and few States were f"ee fl'Otn the illClll'-ions 
of wanderers from the famine-stricken areas of Chhattisg'llrh. ,Many of the 
chiefs exerted themse!w's to the full for the relief of distress, but in one at 
least, ,·iz., Kankel', the failure of the chief to carry out his promis"s ill this 
respect led to grievous mortality and to a quarter of the land going out of 
cultiyatioll. The horrors of f.~mine were ill tensitied by an "pidemie of chole fa 

more severe alld widespread thau 11"d bee~ known for many yeal'S past. Only 
Bamrll and Rf'hru khal appeal' to hilve been entire! v f"ee trom it. Tile !nunler 
of the Raja of Kalahuntli, and the death of the Raja Bahadur of Nandgaon, 
were events deeply deplored both by the peoule <If theil' respective States an,l 
by the Administr:.tion, In both "3.'e< there is the prospect of a lon~ minority. 
There nrc now five of the 14 Chh"":Itis~"rh States under GOVCl'llmellt 
managenwnt, and two more where restl'ictio'i1s l.ave had to be placed on the 
cxel'ci,e of power by the chids. The title of Raja, which had been two years 
Freyiou-ly conferred as' a personal distinetion on the chief Khairagarh was 
dming the year under review made hereditary; the manugellleut of the State 
continues to he vpry ~ati'hctory. The aggreg'ate income of the 15 States of 
the Central Provinecs is nearly l!l lakh" of which about 2} are due as tribute 
to the Goverrllllcnt .. N ot\\ithslandin~ the unfavourable cireumstances of the 
yenr, the nnmber of pupils at school sholVed littlc decline, and the expenditure 
on education and on public works was larg'er than hefore. A great deal has 
been done in these ~tilte8 towards the improvemf'lIt of roads and communica
tiolls; but in some ca~es, to obtain t.he full benefit of the roads already made, 
it i:; necessary t.hat their continuations through British territory should be 
carried out so as to connect them with the railwavs and centres of trade. The 
waut of means has hitlif'rto prevented the comple'tion of these necessary links. 
The fore.ls of t.he Statc-. have tem largely indented Oil fol' the supply of 
railway sleepers, al)(\ carcflll management is required to !,revent the undue 
exlmu,;tion of their reSOUl'ces; the matter is receiving atteu tion. 
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206 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE ,MORAL AND MATERIAL 

The two important States of tlus presidency are Travancore and Cochin, the 
reports of which are drawn up for the Malayalam year, August 1896-
August 1897. The following are the ligures for the trade and revenue of 
the two States for the two last years :-

Trade. Revenue • . Balance at end of Year 

-
1895-90.11896-97. 

' , 

1895-96.\ '1896-97, 

, , 

1895-96./ 

, 
ISg6-97 • 

. 

Rx. Rx. Rx. R",. Rx. Rx. 

TraTB,oeore .. - - 2,43],7"50 2,419,810 895,899 885,656 976,332 970,216 
-

Cochin - - - 375,669 249,855 192,629 206,531 443,057 446,128 

_,_1-
In both Travancore and Co chin Regulations were passed for preventing- the 

outbreak or spread of epidemic diseases; In Travancol'e there was also a 
General Clauses Regulation and a Regulation dealing with irrigation. In 
Cocbin Regulations dealing chiefly with Ci\·il Courts and their procedure were 
under preparation. In both States the finances are prosperous, the people 
contented and in the enjoyment of agricultural prosperity. There are. no 
complaints in regard to general administration, which, in the States, and more 
particularly in Travancore, follows the lines of British, arlministration. 
E~ucation in Travancore is more widespread than generally in British India, 
and showed a satisfactory advance in 1897-98; in Co chin, however, a decline 
of abnut 4 per cent. is recorrled ill the number of pupils at school, the explana- , 
tion of which is not given. The road communications of Cochill are said to be 
maintained in hetter condition than those of Travancore i the outlay on puhlic 
'Works was t 6~ lakhs in the latter State and 5! in the former, a proportion of 
the whole revenue which shows in hoth States a satisfactory regard for public 
interests. 

In the other three States of the Madras Government, viz., Pudokkottai, 
Banganapalle, and Sandum, the season was unfa\'ourablej in !.4e,Jwo..Jatter_ 
States relief works were required. In Pudukkut,tai an Arnls -Regulatiolt"' and 
an Epidenlic Diseases Regulation were passed .. In Banganapalle an increase of 
20 per cent. in the rate of mortality is ascrihed to an outbreak of cholera. 

In the Vizagapatam and Godavari Agencies the season was generally more 
prosperous, but public health suffered from the prevalence of smallpox and 
cholera. There was some crime, particularly the looting of villages arising out 
of distress in the Godavari Agency; and boundary disputes caused anxiety in 
the Vizagapatam Agency. 

The Bombay Government exe~cises control over Borne 350 Native States, 
many of which p08sess but few attributes of sovereignty. Their total area 
exceeds 64,600 square miles; their population in 1891 was 8,085,433. and their 
revenues in 1897-98 aggregated Rx. 4,601,983. Some financial figures 
regarding the more important States are given below:-

SrATB. Revenue in Expenditure on Publio . 
1897-08. Works. 

RL Rx. 
eulch - 262,167 1.;,669 

Polonpur 65,963 4,868 

nodbanpur 67,124 9,166 

Ido. 62,867 2,700 

Junogad 266,250 89,935 

Navaoagar 308,391 :24,485 

Bha.nngar . 382,174 02,281 
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_ POl'brllldllr 

~lorvi -

GOllllal 

Cambay 

Rnjl'il'ln 

J"aru ira -

Snvanlvaui -

Kolhnpur nIHl ft'urlatoriP8 

Sangli -

Khairpul' 

Revi>nue in 
18117-08. 

Rx. 
65,000 

57,511 

112,089 

150,000 

61,814 

~8)005 

JO,9i5 

43,187 

456,{I06 

113,800 

Expenditure on PulJlia 
Work •. 

R •• 

2,679 

33,653 

32,676 

6,820 

7,185 

6,470 

4,681 

5'0,256 

8,631 

12,469 

-'--+-_._--

Owillg to the continued strain of high prices, relief wOl'ks at a eonsidel'ahle 
cost were maintainf·d in Bhavnagar, Kolhftpur, the Satlira .Hghirs, and 
Southern Marntha States. Plague also prevailed 'in Cutch, Palan pur, and in 
some of the Deccan and Southern ]\1ar,\.tha Country States. Trade generally 
receded. Crime increaRed everywhere except in the States of Cutch, P,ilanpur, 
S,\t,ira J{'gIJirs, and Khairpur. i'erious offences, however, declined, especially 
'in Kathi,iw{tr, where dacoities fell from 20 to 5 and robberies from 67 to 12, 
and where the police succeeneu in putting- an end to bands of outlaws in 
Junngau, Jelpur, Gonda), and Porbandar. The volume of civil litigation 
incrt'aseri except in the State of Khairpur, the most noticeable increase being in 
Sunth, in the Rewa K'l,lltha Agency, where it was aue to the revisioll of the 
law of limitation. All the States showed orderly progress in the different 
hranches of administration. A large outlay was incurred, especially in 
K,ilhi,iw:\t' on water-works, (·ducational buildings, alld dispensaries. The 
n,UI,of-J:llnnagar and the R:\ipil'la State Railways were opened for traffic 
durinr,; the year, and eVl'1l the Dhrangadra-Wadhw,in HaillVay. of which the 
first sod W:1S cut by His Excellency only in December 18!)7. was finished and 
ol)('nc<1 for traffic in June I RUR. 

In recognition of their dlicient and liberal :ulmillistration, the Mil' of 
Khairl'llI', the Divitu of p,',lanpur, tbe Th,i kol' S,'dlebs of Morri and Gondal 
werE' l1<>minated Knig'hts Grand COlJlmand"rs of the Most Eminent Order of the 
Indian Empire. A Coml'aniom;hip of ti,e Most Exalt_ed Order of the Star of 
India WilS conferred on the Chief of Ja,dan. The ltnja of Ri'jpipla was installed 
all th" !J((di, and the lengthened British adminhitration of the State terminated. 
The question of the Akalkot succession was not finally decided during the year 
unt\er review. 

Progress was made, but no settlement was arrived at, in the matter of the 
Cutch-l\hm'i disputes; a long-standillg difference between Morvi and Malia 
was settle,l ,: and steps were taken towards the settlement of disputes between 
Porbamlar and Navnnagm' and between Navanagar and .Baroda. The future 
arrangements for the Rajasthani" COllrt were under consideration throughout 
ti'll' year. The ruling ciliels of Kathiawar showed themselves generally pro
gI'essi,e in regard to pducation, medical science and administration, horse
breeding, agricultural ""perimcnts, water-snpply, anti ot.iJer mhtters. The 
export~ from Kathiawar ports declin~d rluring the year from 313 lakhs to 
20 1 lakbs; imports were 23!) !aldls. The - greatest contrn.st between the 
enlightened and efficient adminbtration of the present time and the backward 
and ullsatisfactory condition of affairs a few years ago is to be found in Camhay 
and Khairpur. 
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TT:.\ ;\"!nL\Rl~H: 
))r:I'F:~m;:"cn:s 

A:"fI bnERESTS. 

oI.\flen and Somali 
Coa6~. 

2(18 STATEMENT EXHIDITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

TRANS:\iARINE DEPENDENCIES AND INTERESTS. , 
, "-,.'., 

The progress of trade at Aden and on the Somali Coast is illdicatedby' the 
~ 11 winO' figure's which mke no account of Government .stores and,.treasllre. 
i~ J089i:':98 ther~ was a heavy falling off in trade,' chiefly uncier the h ... .ads of 
coal, coffee, and tl'easure, 

ADEN TRADE. . , 

-- 1803-9~. 1894-95. 1896-1>6. 1896-97. 1897':"08. 

,I. 

Imports: Rx. Rx. RJ:. Rx. Rx. 
1 

By Se.- - - 3,490,881 3,778,326 3,934,012 4,103,091 iJ,634,798 , 

By Land - - 318,103 368,275 393,989 
I 

802,770 831,048 

Treasure - - i 642,024 
. 

610,660 744,836 821,628 ,140,841 

Total - - - 4,451,008 4,752,161 5,072,837 .6,227,489 4,406,687 

-
Exports: 

By Sea- - - 2,937,790 3,058,994 3,414,920 I' 3,26.(),327 . 3,132,,9711 
I 

By Land - - 168,046 188,358 187,648 . 208,412 121,243 
I " , , 

" 

Treasure - - 581,537 680,710 792,225 I 68~,756 487,819' : 

Total - - - 3,6"7,372 3,928,062 4,394,603 4,154,493 . 3,748,038 
• 

~ 

~ 

~~72S" , 
GRAND TOTAL - - 8,138,380 8,680,223 ~ 9,46'1,6ll'l- -c .l!,3~1,ll8~~:'-: 

I ~, 

SmIALI COAST TRADE. 
..---:-'~ 

---. 
18U3-9~. 18()4-95. 1895-96. 

t ; 
189()-97: "l 1~97-98. 

I --I 
Berhera and Bulhar: R •• Rx. Ilx. i Rx. Rx.o 

i ';-. 
Imports 227,741 215,134 257,104 ~35J517 [ " 

279,5i5 

Exporl. 236,536 200,374 208,481 214,266" ", 244,i71 
[ , , ,. ;" 

Zaila: ' ~ , . ';.' 
\. ~ 

Import. 132,~67 280,631 365,644 351,287 242,670 

Exports 154-,623 284,387 415,331 466,531 ' .280,764 

Total -I 7;31,267 n.s9,52G 1,246,5136 1,267,601 I' 1,047,780 ,~ 

In October 1898 the Somali Coast Protectorate was transfcrre(l fro~.ihe 
c1lR~ge o~ the India Office to that of the Foreign Office., In consequence its 
affmrs Will not be reviewed in future numbers of this statement. Durino' the 
year !8!li th~ receiltts on the Coast amounted to Rx. 31,231, against an e~peu
clture of Rx. 20,8{2. The last 'year's admilli,tration wns one of success and of 
ulldishn\wd peace, except for ti,e usual inter-trihal raids and feuds. At Aden~' 
intercourse. with the tribes was friendly thl'ou!!;hout the year. The Abdali 
Sultan durmg 18!li-!l8 interfered with some of the adjoining tribe., and ,the 
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peace 01 tlw caravan rOlll€, was. ClJilS,'qIlClltly di4uI'IH'd, hut peace amI the old 
,'dations were re-estal.ti.hed sli.n·tly after the close of the year, when the 
Abdilli Sultan died. The genemi acimillistration of the Settlement of Aden 
was satisfactory and uneventful. A new hospital was opened, hnd new police 
liucs were under construction. 

lUG 
TRANS.w .... Rl~i 
DE l'ENDJUiCIJII.!I 
AND IN'l'ERE8't8~ 

Consular reports laid before Parliament contain informat.ion regarding 
:lnd the affaire of Muscat and of the littoral of the Persian Gulf. 

trade Oman Bud Porsi." 
Gulf, 

ARMY. 

'fhe sanctioned establishment for 1897-98 was as follows:- A.M' 

Briti~h Troops 73,050 

Miscellaneous 0 meers - 892 

Nuti"e Troops (including European Officers) - 145,024 

Total 219,566 

Corresponding Total for 1896-97 - 219,601 

The actua:Jbtl'ellgtiJ of tile Army on the 1st April 1898 was as follows·:-

PUNJAB COJIMAND. 

C"vall'Y \ 3 regiments) _ _ _ 
Artillery (22 batteries and companie,)
Iufantry (15 battalioll") - - _ 

f.lative. • 
Caval1T (15~.eginI111H.r--: -~ _ 
Artillery (5 batteries) - - -;. 
I!!fantry ('10 1.atlaliuDS) - - -_ 

BENGAL COMnrAND. 

Britis". 
Ca,·.alry (2 regiments) _ _ _ 
Al'h!Jery 1,27 hatteries "ud cOlnpanies) 
Ellgll1ecr~... .. _ _ _ 
Inrantry (17 battalions) _ • 

-
- I 

Native. 
Cav:dry (11 regiment,) - - - -ArtIllery (2 batt,eries) _ _ - -
Sa('pers and 1I1inel'8 (8 companies) - -
Int.mtry (25 batt "lioDS) _ _ - -

1,887 
3,2~7 

15,223 

9,217 
1,118 

:35,ti97 

1,:179 
4,225 

43 
17,605 

6,908 
494 

1,312 
23,108 

20,337 

46,232 

66,.569 

23,252 

j 
31,822 

55,074 

Carrie.1 forw"rd _ -- 1------
121,6H 

• flo The establishment "as .shm't by one regiment of Hritisll 
lnfantry not anived. cllvHlry .und two b(lttnljon! ot British 
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MADRAS COMMAND. 

British. 

Cavalry (2 re~iments) - - -
Artillery (15 atteries and companies) 
En f7ioeers \ - .. - - - -
Inf~ntry (8 battalions) - - -

Native. 

Cavalry (3 regiments) - - -
Sappel's and Miners (9 companies) -
Infantry (32 battalions) - - -

BOMBAY CO~n[AND. 

Britis/ •• 

Cavalry (1 re.riment) - - - -
tillery (24 batteries and companies) 

Engineers - - - - -
Inf.mtry (10 battalions) - -
. Native • 

avalry (7 t regiment,) - -
rtillery (2 batteries) - -'-
appers and Miners (5 companies) 

C 
A 
S 
I nfimtry (31 battalions) - -. 

--

--
--

TROOPS NOT UNDER THE ORDERS OF 
THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF 

IN INDiA. .. -
Hyderabad Conl;1Igent.· 

,avalry (6 regiments) C 
A 
I 

rtillery (4 batteries) 
nf.ntry (6 battalions) 

- -
- -
- -

-
--

----

---

--
-

--
-
-

--' -
ody guard. (Governor General's and Gover-B 

R 
nora') - - - , - - - -
e.iuent's escort, Nepal - - - -

. 
Brought forwaru - - - 121643 

~ 

1,261 
2,356 

52 \ 

fJ,77R . 12,447 
i 

1,773 
' 1,480 
26,157 

29,410 

41,857 

622 
3,855 

"-

54 
10,105 

14,636 

'. 

4,708 
575 
824 ' , 

23,996 
' 30,103 

· ' 44,739 
i ' 

" · 
.. 
". . ; ~ 

~-' 
, . 

~,lW3' 
-. 

, 512' i ""i',,;,-,. __ ~~ 

4,856 · ',' '., 

7,6Gt-

268 
95 . . 

363 
,,-- , • I 8,024 

• The lIyderablld Contingent is not included in the" Sanctioned Establishment " Bh~wn above. 

, 

The total of the Natiye Army Reserves in India op. .1st April 1898 was' 
16,978. ' 

The net elf,penditure on the Army ill 1897-98 was-
In India. 

In England 

REhange 

Total 

Total in 1896-97 

- Rx. 'J 9,553,207 

• £. 4,197,825 

• Rx. 2,363,878 . 

- Rx. 26,114,910 

- Rx. 23,301,988 
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The number of Volunteers in the whole of India on 1st April 1898 was as Aallr. 
under:-

Command. 
Enrolletl 

I Efficient. Strength. 

--I 
Punjah . 2,020 I 1,818 

Bengal - 1:1,085 12,486 

Matlras - 9,7b8 8,260 

BomLay - 5,710 5,552 

30,603 28,116 

On the 1st of April 1897 the number of enrolled Volullteers was 29,466, of 
whom 27,384 were efficient. The number of Volunteers enrolled in the 
Rest>l're at the end of 1897 -98 was 1,079. 

There wel'e no changes or great importance in the organisation of the nrmy 
during the year 1897-98. 

The British cavalry regiments were organised in three service squadrons and 
one re,erve squadron, in lieu of the former organisation of foUl' service squadrons 
and a depilt, but the total strength remained unchanged. Regiments serving 
ill India ceased to have depots after the trooping season of 1897-98, the drafts 
beini! supplied from home by regiments of the same corps (dragoons, hussars, 
or lancer~) on the lower establishment. . 

The pay of the Army Medical Staff (now Royal Army Medical Corps) was 
increased, and corresponding changes were made in the pay of certain ranks of 
the Indian Medical Service. 

The cavalry and infantry regiments of the Hyderabad Contingent were 
reorganised on the class squadron and class company system, 

A scale of pensions for the Indian Nursing Service was sanctioned. . 
The increasing prevalence of enteric fever among the British troops in Iudia 

led the Government of India to submit proposals for the employment in 
cantonment~pecllilTyquatt£red--sa.uitary officers, whose sole duty should be 
fully to investigate the causes of diseas~imd to give practical addee it! sanitary 
matters Tb'&appointment of three officel's, at Lucknow, Umballa, and Rawal 
Pindi, was accordingly sanctioned as an experimental measure. 

In the Ordnance Department the dirf'ct control of the Ordnance Factories, 
which had hitherto been controlled by the Inspectors General of the Command 
in which the factories were situated, was trarisferred to the Director-General of 
Ordnance in India. 

In last year's report a brief account was given of the increase of venereal 
disease in the army, and of tbe measures to be taken to diminish its prevaleuce. 
In pursuauce of the instructions issued by the Secretary of State, the Govern
ment of India published a llew set. of rules, issued nnder tbc Cantonments 
Act, 1889, which m~de [urtller pl'Odsion for dealing with contagious and 
infectious disea,es, and fo" the enforcement of public order and decency in 
cantonments. Copies of the rules and of the letter in which the Govel'llment 
of India stated explicitly their policy with respect to the future treatment of 
venereal disease in cantonmenrs are subjoined. A General Order was also 
issued by the Commander-in-Chief in India, warning soldiers of the great 
virulence of t!Jis disease in tropical climates, and inviting I,he co-operation of all 
?fficer3 and men, from the higbest to the lowest, to use tl,eir best personal efforts 
In their several spheres of duty to lessen the evil. 
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C.lNTONMENT 
REUULATIOJ"iF. 

Definitions. 

Hmpital" or 
Dispensaries. 

:'tlodical Officer to 
be in oharge of 
hO!lpitalor 
di!1.pensary. 

~uho1"dinate 
e~tablishmentB fer 
110Apit.a.l& or 
dispemmries. 

Medical ruppliest 
Ilppliancu &0. 

A pplication of civil 
bo~pital rulcs. 

Free patients. 

:l12 STATEMENT EXHIBITl:\G THE i\lORAL AND MATERIAL 

CANTONMENT REGULATIONS. 
, ' \ 

Gmera! Order of the GOL'ermnellt of India, No, I, U8, Judicial, ria ted 
15tl, OctlJber, 1897. 

In continuation of the notification of thc Government of India in the Military 
Department, No. 750, dated the 9th July 1897, and in supersession of the 
rules published in G. G. O. No. 460, dated the 3rd May 1895, and of Any rulea 
hitherto issued wl,ich are inconsistent wit.h the rules hereby published, the 
Governor-General in Council is ple>1sed to make the following rules, umler 
sections 26 and 27 of the Cantonments Act, 188!} (XIII. of 1889), and to 
direct that they be put in force in all cantonments in British India; , 

1. In tbese rules;-
(a) the expression "bazar" means any land set apart for occupation 

by natives of India, t'Xcept the lines of native troops; ".' -,-
(b) the expression" regimeutal bazar" means 'any ,bazar undel'the 

managen:ent of regimental authorities; ,'", ',~_,,--
(c) the expression "infections or contagious disorder" includes cholera, 

leprosy, enteric fever, yenereal disease and every inreetiousor 
contagious disorder; and: ,." '.', , 

(d) the expression" street" includes any way, road, Jane, square, court, 
alley, plssage or open space, whether a thoroughfare or not and 
whether built upon or not, over which, the public ha\'e,~ right of 
"ar, and also the roadway and, foo.tway ove\' any puhlic bridge 
or causeway. " ; , , ' ",', " 

2. (I) SO far os the {pnds at its disposal permit, the Cantonment Authority 
may- , 

(al provide and maintain, either within or without the cant(lnment, as 
many hospitals or dispensaries as may be necessary; or ~ 

(b) make, upon such terms as it thinks fit to impose, a grant-in-aid to 
any hospital or dispen~ary, whether within or without the 
cantonment, not maiutained oy it. ,', ,;" , 

(2) Every hospital or dispensary maintained or aided under this rule shall 
have attached to it a ward or wards for th~ treatment of l'cr"uns 
suffering from infectio~reentttg'ffltS'urSoi·~ ,,' 

3. A medical officer, to be appointed in such Dlanner as the Local Govern
ment may direct, shall he ill chm-ge of every hospital or dispeilSln)' maintained 
ur aided under rule 2. ' " " , ' 

4. Subject to the control over the Cantonment Fund, whiqh is vested in the 
Local Government by section 23 of the Cantonments Act,. 1889, lhere shall ,be 
appointed, for every hospital or dispensary maintained or aided under rult, 2, 
such subordinate establiEhment 8S Dlay be necel'sal'Y,' . ...,. 

,. 1 • . 

5. So far as the funds at its di,p08al permit, the Cantonment' Author;ty 
shall cause every hospital or dispensary maintained or aided undel' rule 2 to be 
provided with- " 

(a) all necessary drugs, instruments, apparatus, furniture and 
appliances; 

(6) sufficient cots, bedding and clothing for in-patient~; and 
(c) such furtber requisites as may be necessary. C 

6. Every hospital or dispensary maintained or aided under rule 2 shall h~ 
lllaintained in accordance with the rules made generally 01' specially by the 
Governor-General in Council, or the Local Government for the conduct of 
hospitals and dispensaries, or in accordance with the said rules modified in 
such manner as the Governor-General in Council or the Local Government may 
think proper. 

7. At every hospital or disjJensary maintained or aided under rule 2 tI,e sick 
poor of the cantonment, persons in the cantonment suffering from infectious 
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or conta"'i()u~ disorders :tnd, with the sanction of the Cantonment Authol'ity, CASTO~'teST 
any othe~ sick persolls may receil'e medical treatment frGe of cost anu, if treated REGVLA1'IO,", 

as in-patients, shalllw either dieted p:ratuifonsly. or, should the medical officcr 
in chal'!1:e gO direct,granted suh,i~tellce allowance Oll a scale to be determined 
bv th~ Caut()I\!~·ent Autb,)rity : 

~ Provided that the ~llbsistenc" allowance granteil as aforesaid shall not be less 
than tlJ(' lowl'st allowancl' for the t.ime being fixetl for the suusist('nce of 
.i1J(]~lll('l1t_tlt:IJI',,., h)' lh", Lo,'ut (i!Jvlll'D'nl'nt Hnder section 338 of the Code of XIV of 1882, 

Uiyil Procedure, , 
8, Any siek person who is ineligible' nnder the InSL foregoing rule, to rveeive P.~ing patient., 

medical tl'er,tment free of cost ill any hORpital or dispensary maintained or 
aid"J under mle 2, may. upon sudl terms as t.he Cantonment Authority thinks 
fit to impose, he atlmittcu to treatment in such hospital or dispensary, 

g, If the medical officer in charge of a hospital or displ'nsarv maintained or Power to c ,II up,n 
aided under rule 2 has prima,lar-if! ~rOl:nds for believine that any person living- p!:'rson 811ffo.:ring 

L' .....s '-' from inf('ctious 
in tile cant0l11llcnt is sufferillg frOlll An infeotious or contagious disorder, he or (,ontagious 
may, by notice in wriLing in the form set fOl'th in tile schedule or in any di.order to ~tte"d 
"'I 'f' II I t J tl I 'I I' t and rCm"lll In tho SHnl a1" wrn1, en ~~pon sue 1 p("r~on to at ellr at le IOsplta or ( I:,pensary a a hospital or 

time to bc specir,etl ill the Hui ice anti not to '1"it it without the permission of dispensary, 
the medicnl ofli""r in charge, unless and until such medical officer is satisfied, 
by examination if necessary, that such person is not in tact suffering, or i~ no 
longer suffering from such disorrler : 

l'rovitlerl that if, having l'gard to t.he n:;ture of the disorder or the condition 
of the person suffering tlwrefrom, or the general ellvironment and circumstances 
of' slIch persoll, the medical officer considers the nttenrlance of such person at tbe 
hospital or dispcllsary inexpedient, he llIay dispense with such attendance, and 
take such Itlcasures or give snch directions as to him Seem fit and proper, 

10, If the medi(.,,1 officer in charge of n hospital 01' dispensary maintained or Power to ,,,elude 
fli(led under Itulc:2 reports ill writing to the Commanding Officer of the canton- from conL<'mnent. 

ment that any person hal'ing received a notice, as proYided in Rule 9, has 
refused (Ir umittetl to attend at the ho,pital or dispensary, or that such person 
having uttelJdeu at the hospital or di'pensaI'Y. has quitted it without the per-
missiOll of snch medical officer, the COlllmnnding Officer may, if lie thinks it 
expedient, by ortler in writing. direct sllch persoll to remo\'c from the canton-
ment within :H hO'1rs and prohiuit such persun ii'Uln remaining lunger in, or 
re-elltel'ing, it without bis written penni"sion. 

iI, The CautonmellL Authority may, by notice in writing, prohibit
,-,- (u) the keeping of a brothel, or 

(h) the residence of a public prostitute in the cantonment, or nny 
" specified part thereof, 

J 2, No pllblic prostitute shall be permitted to reside \\ithin the limits of any 
regin.lellial bazar situafe in the cantonment. ' 

);3, NLl pel'son shall, ill any "Ireet or puhlic place within the limits of the 
cantonmellt, loiter for the IlIu'po-e of prostitution, or importune any person to 
tbe commioeion of sexlwl immorality: -

! frc'Yirl,·d that no pel'~on shall be dlarged with a bn'ach of tbis rule exc!'pt 
on the l'omphint of the person importuned, or of " membpr nf the I3l'ithh 
military liolit'e forte employed in Ihe cantonment, and specially authorised in 
this behalf by the Commanding.' OftlcCI' of the cantonment, or of an officer as 
defined iu tbe Cantonments ,\ct, J 88!l, 

Pellalties. 

Rcmo\"aJ of 
brothols or 
prostitutes. 

Exclusion (.If public 
prOt.titu teg from 
regimental bazars. 

Loi tering ')r 
Importuning for 
sexual immorality 
prohluitaJ. 

1-1. ,\VllO<,vel'- Penaltie., 

(a) having, uudICr Rule 10, been prohibited from remammg in, or re
entering, the cantonment, r~mains in, or re-enters, it without the 
written permi;;sion of the Commanding Officer; 01' 

(Ii) fails to comply with a notice under Rule 11 ; or 
(c) cOl1llllits n breach of Rule 13; 
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shall be punishable with fine, which may extend to 50 rupees, or with impris6n~' 
ment for a term which mny extend to eight days.' . . _;. . ' ...... , . , , " 

15. Any member of the police foree employed in the cantonment may arrest 
without a warrant any person committing, or chal'ged with havillg committed,. 
an offence punishable under clause (a) or clanse (c) of the last foreg'oing 
rule: " .~ 

To 

P .. nvided as follows :-
(i.) No person shall be so arrested whose nllme and address are known' 

to either the complainant -or the arresting officer; . 
(ii.) No person shall be so arrested who consents to give his or her 

name and address, unless there is reasonable ground for doubting 
the accuracy of the name or address so given, the burden or proof 
of which shall be on the arresting officer. . 

(iii.) No person so arrested shall be detained after his or her name and 
address have been ascertained. ' 

(iv.) No person so arrested shall, except under the order of a magistrate, 
be detained Jonger than may be necessary for bringing him or 
her before a magistrate; and . )' ;"., 

(v.) :No person shall Le so arrested for a breach of Rule 13 except~~ . 
(0) at the request of the person importuned or of an officer, as· 

defined in the Cantonments Act, 1889, in W!19se presence 
the breach was committed; or ~ 

(b) by, or at the request of, a member of the Uritish military 
police force employed in the cantonment and specialIy. 
authorised in this behalf by theCommandillg Officer of the 
cantonment, in whose presence the breach was committed. 

SCHEDULE. 

(SeeRl/k 9.) 

Take 'notice tbat under Rule 9 of the Rules under the Cantor.~ellts Act 
1889 (XIII. of 1889), published in the Gazette f!f India, 1897, Part I., page : 
you are hereby called upon to attend at the ' 
on day, the . 189 ,at o'clock M., 

. h 'd hospital . h h and not to qUIt t e sal d' Wit out t e permission of the medical Ispensary. '.' .' 
officer in charge, unless and until such officer is satisfied that you are not in' 
fact suffering, or are no longer suffering, from an infectio.us or contagious dis
order, that is to say, from 

Medical officer in charge of the 

Dated , the , 189 

Letter from Major General P. J. JlIaitland, C.B., Secretary to tile GO'Vernment 
of India. liMitary Vepartment. to tlte Quartermaster General ill India.-· 

, (iVa. 5465--D., "Sallilm:IJ-Calltollment Ho&pitals,"-dated. Simla, the 
20th November 1897). 

In the Despatch No. 25, dated 26th March 1897, from the Secretary of 
State, regarding the prevalence of venereal disease in the British Army in 
India, it is slated that Her Majesty's Government cannot acquiesce ill the 
continuance of tile present stat~ of things which has led to a disastrous.increase 
in venereal diseaseamoug the British troops in India, and requires the imme
diate adoption of remedial measures. 

2. ]n pursuance of the recommendations of the Secretary of State, a new 
set of rules has been issued under the Cantonments Act, 1889, superseding the 
rules issued in G. G, 0, No. 460, dated 3rdl\1ay 1895, and mahing further 
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prorision fur "(;ali~g wl!h eontagilJu~ .anu iilf~ctious di~eases, and for the CAMTONMUn' 

enfuret:'llH'nt of pnh!ic order 3.11~1 d~ ~f'l1Cy 10 eantonm(-'llt:,. REUULA'l'ION8'. 

:~. To O'j,e fldl dIed to thl'~" RilleS, Act V. of 1895 h"s been repealed hy 
Ad XV. ~f l~l)7, alid it tlwrefnre he~ome" d"sil'able tu state esplit-itly the 
policy of the Government of India with respect to the future tl'catment of 
Yel18l'cal (lis('a~e in c:lntOlJlllcllts . 

• 1. The Covernor-lil'lIeral in COllneil is of opinion that venereal diseases 
,h,)uld, us "lr ilS l'ossihk, he cle:t1t wilh on the same lines as other int','etious 
and c"J\la~ious dise:lses. It mllst he l·xpressly uuderstood that the new rules 
do not in "au)' way revive the sy,tcm which was in force up to 18H8. They 
do not uutl~ori:;e the provision of prostitute~ for the troops, or the compulsory 
examination vf l'rtlstitutes, or auy ~elwme of registration and licensing for the 
purpose of prostitution. If a prostitute is sllspecteu of bei.ng diseased an.d of 
bpinn' a soureR of don;e!' 10 otber persons, ,he Illuy be reqUired to be exammed, 
and if she retilSes to Ite exn'mined, she may be required to qnit the cantonment. 
Her refusal Lo be examined will l'ntail no othn penalty, und no prostitute, 
therd(lre, will be esamined against her will. If she is found to be diseasea, 
ancl SIlLHlli!' to treatmolJ!, any further eS:lminatioll tlJUt may be necessary will 
be determined by tlJI.' llledical requirement of the <:usc, and will depend on 
con:;illerat.ionA similar to those which "ould apply in the case of allY other 
infectiou:; or cOl1ta!!iOllS dis('Qse. 

Althom;11 tilere ~ is to I", liO compulsory ~xHmination of women, medical 
Officel'S way Illal{f' arrang'('men~ to carry out fl'OlU time to time the examina
tiou of WOlllell who voluntarily present them"e],es. . 

5. The GnVl'J'IIor-GO:'neral in COUIlCI! de,ires to impre"s on those concerned 
that the sucee,;s of the measures no\\adopte(1 will depend very mnch on the 
marlIlet· ill which tbe 11< W rulc~{'uHn force. 

Ilule 9 empowers lh~fcal ofticer ill char!,!e of a C!lntonment Hospital, 
if he has J!!'iffilvj'rfi:ie groullds for believing that any person living in the 
callt,f,)H-rt:if.1rf is ~l1ft'ering from Ull inf(~ct.ioi!s or contagious disorder~ to require, 

? l:7j'tfoti"" in writing, that such perwn shall attend at the ho,pital or dispensary 
at a tim., to be specified ill the notice aud not to quit it without bis pennis
sion; unless an.l Ullt.il lie is satisfied, by pxmninlltion if necessary, that such 
persou is not in fact slItfering', or is nu IOIl!',er suflcrilJg, from such disorder. 

Rille 10 elll powers the Commanding Officer of a cantmm1Pnt, if the medical 
officer ill ,harge of a hospital or disp.'n"al'Y reports in writillg that any person 
having received D. notice >IS provided for in rille!) has refosed or omitteu to 
attend at the hospital or disppusary, or that sueh person having attended at the 

_j,a'pji;JI or diopem'ilry, has ~ithout his pennission, tn direct by ordoer 
in ~i~ if. h" thilJks.4t. "~sl'cdieJlt, snch person to remove from tile canton
lTJe\lt within :1-1 hours and prohibit such pe"son from remaining longer in, or 
re~elltpl'ing} it wilhout his written pel'n1ission. 

ri. It should be carefully horne in mind by those concel'ned that the powers 
con[el'l'ed by these rules are J,ermissil.'e, and that if a medical officer should 
have print/i./acie grounl\s for helievin1{ that :my person living in the cantonment 
is sllfferiu~ from ail infectious or coutagious disorder, he should, in order to 
prevent, as far as possiLle, the infliction of bardships on the more respectable 
inhabitaHt, or the Ci'.llt4>lllllcnt, perHOlHilly :;atisf)' himself regarding the cOlllli
bon and ~'C'fJeral en\'il'ol1llll.?nt and Cil'CUIll~tances of the sick p("rson, in order 
to aSCl'rtam wuH.llf'1' the CD,,, rloes nut admit of tire ('xercise of tlte discretion 
conferred on him by rule !) to give such other directions in the matter, apart 
f,'um "ttcllclance at, or dctenliDIJ in, .ti:e hospital or dispensary, as may seem to 
him lltost expcdi01lt fur the purpose of jJreventillg tire spread of the disorder. 
'l'hc IlOWCl'S cunfuT(,d JU,,,t he {·xerdsed wllh discretion. It is not the intention 
of the Government that. thcy "lrould be exercised in the cases of respectable 
pel's(,ns, who can arraJlije for pl'iYHte medical attendance, and who are willing 
to take allY necessary precautions to prevent the spread of the disease. It is 

-the danger of tl", cpreafl of the' Jisease to others that justifie" the interference 
of the ll1elli",,1 offic.er. 

i. Hi, Ex.:ellellcv iu Council tJ'",;ts that the ll1eaWl'(~ which will now come 
intn furce lIla\' n.tik~ tellfl to -:~'11l0Ve telllJltatiun fr01H ,"OUOO' soltlie;s aud to . .. ~ , 
dill!iublr the pr"'·"],>ll"" of this krribl" disease. These nlt'aSUres will also 
all"yi;;.tc the oulferinS3 of the \','Omen who have contraded venereal disorders, 
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by pro\'iding them witb menical cure allli treatlllent which would not be denied 
to them in the case of any other infecllons or contagious disease. 

8. In conclusion I 3m to ask that, under the orders of His Exceliency the 
Commauder-in·Chief, the necessary steps may be taken for making known 
the views of the Goverument of India on this question to all military officers 
concerned. . 

MILITARY OPERATIONS .. 

The year t'897-98 was remarkable for the number of outbreaks among the 
tribes on the North West Frontier and for the extensive military operations 
which became necessary for' their suppression." , ""' _____ 

. ' ., ' '. 

On the 10th June 1897 the escort of the Political Officer in the ToclJi ValIey, 
consisting ofaboul 300 men, was suddenly and treacherously attacked by a botly 
of the Madda Khel section of the Darwesh Khel Waziris. The troops lJ~haved 
with the greatest,gallant.ry. The Bl'itish officers' were all wounded (most. of 
them mortally) early in the engagement, but continued to carry out their duties 
until absolutely incapacitated. The force retired to Sheranna, carrying on a 
running fight for about four hoUl's, when reinforcements arrived and the enemy 
were beaten off. Lient. Colonel A. Bunny, commanding the escort, and two 
otl1l'r British officers died during the'retreat. . The three other British officers 
were also wounded, and two of them subsequently died.. . ' 
. Orders were immediately i;:sued for the formation of a force to exact reparation. 
It was designated the" Tochi Field Force," and was placed under the command 
of Major General G. C. Bird, C. B t was divided 'into two brigades, 
commanded by Brigadier GeneralsC. C. ,g C.B., D.S.O., and W. P. 
Symons, C. B., respectively, alld nUl~bered rather o. 000 men in' al!. 
General Bird assumed command on the 21st J line, and eady in . I'd in 
the valley. There was no organised resistance, but the tribesmen adopted"",,-.. 
usual tactics of firing into camp, attacking outposts, and, interferIng with the 
line of communications. Troops were. incessantly moved up all their valleys 
and .into their remotest villages; tlJeir fortified, buildings were destroyed, and 
thdr flocks and herds were captured. At last, homeless' and' destitute, they 
relinquished the contest, and, at the end of October, submitted to the terms 
imposed "pon them. The military operations .now pra~tically terminated, but 
the field force, reduced in strength from time to time, w:u ilot broken up un til 

. January 1898. -- ~ ~ -------
On the night of the 26th' July 189i, the camp .~ tthe Malali'andand the 

outpost of Chakdara were attacked by a miscellaneous gathering of tribesmen 
from the surrounding country, led by a mad fakir, who had announced that our 
troops would be driven out. The garrisons were not. altogether. unprepared. 
Alter heavy fighting the attacks were i'epul~ed; but they were renewed each 
successive night up to, that of the 30th of July, desultory firing going on 
during the day. Chakdara was' also twice attacked ill the day ,time. With 
hardly any rest or sleep. the troops behaved admirably, and each attack was 
met and repulsed with steadilless and success. ' The strength of the Malakand 
garrison was about 2,700, and of that of ChRkdara a little over 300. Some 
;reinforcements arrived at the Malakand on the 29th July, and more on, the 
1st August, when Sir B. Blood arrived and assumed command. A small body 
of cavalry were got through to Chakdara, and the post was relieved on the 
2ml August, as related below. .. 

As soon as intelligence of the rising was received in India, reinforcements 
'Were hurried up, anc.l orders we,'e issued for the formation of a. force to be called 
tbe " Malakand Field Force." Major General Sir B.Blood, K.C.B., was 
appointed to command, and the force (which included the troops already on 
the Malakaml and was ahout 8,000 strong) was divided into two brigades 
under Brigadier Generals, W. H. Meiklejohn, C.B., C.M.G., who had been in 
command at the Malakand, and P. D. Jeffreys, C.B. A reser'.e brigade'was 
also concentrated near the frontier. This, though with some considerable 
change in its composition, afterwards became the 8rd Brigade of the Malakand 
Field Force under Brigadier General J. H. Wodehouse, C.B., C.M.G. '.-
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Sir B. Blood a.sumed command on the 31;t J aly, and, as stated abuve, )(Il.I1·UY 

arrived lit the Malakand on the 1st August, in advance of the greater part of OPERA·rIO.,. 

the force. On the 2nd, a column under Brigadier General M~iklejohn was sent 
to the relief of Chakdara; which was successfully accomplished, though not 
without some hard fighting. At tl1e same tillle there was fighting near the 

,Malakand itself. The enemy now cleared out of the neighbourhood. 
Having organised the field forcp Hn,! its communications Sir B. Blood 

8'dvanced with his 1st brigade and some other troops into Upper Swat. On the 
17th August be encountered the enemy n"ar Landikai, anu dispersed them 
without much difficulty, though with some loss. SAveral tribes now submitted 
and the column returned to the Malakand on the 27th August. 

In the beginning of September Sir B. Blood disposed his forces with a view 
to tbe movement of two of his brigades into the Mohmand country in order to 
cooperate with the Mohmand Field Force (see below). Circumstances, bowever, 
somewhat altered his plans for, all the night of the 14th September, the camp 
of the 2nd brigade, near Markhanai, was assailed hy a gathering ufMaIDunds and 
Salarzais, who inflicted some loss upon our troops. General Jeftreys now 
discontinued his advance towards the Mohmand country and spent the next few 
days in punishing the Mamunds and Salarzais. On the 16th there was 
very heavy fighting in the Wadelai valley in which our losses were con8ideraLle. 

, Between that date and the 22nd General Jeffreys took and destroyed sevtlral 
fortified villages. ,Meanwhile the ard brigade,with which was Sir B. Blood 
himself, was halted at Nawagai. Here it was attacked on the nights of the 
19th and 20th September by tbe Adda Mulla's glithering from the Mohmand 

,country. After the failure of the second att~ck the Mulla drew off. Among 
our wounded was General Wodebouse, who was compelled in consequence to 
hand over the command of tbe ard brigade to Lieut.-Colonel B. C. Graves. 
Tbis brigade now joined tlill Mohmand Field F<?rce." . 

The Mamunds now commenced negociations which, however, came to nothing, 
, and operatioils against their villages were 1'esumed on the 29th Sept,mber. 

There was some very hard fighting at Inayat Killa on the 30rh September and 
more at Badalai 011 tbe 3rd October~ "On the 11 th of that month the Mamunds 
finally submitted. The second brigade then returned to the Malakand. 

In November a column under Colonel A. J. F. Reid was ~ent into the Cis-Swat 
'Utman Khel district. There was no opposition and the column l'eturned in the 
beginning of December. ' 

In January 1898 a force, which was designated the" Buner Field Force" was 
detailed to coerce the Buners and Chamlawals who had failed to comply with the 
terms imposed upon them. It consisted of the greater part of the MHlakand Field 
Force and was commanded by Sir B. Blood, who had with him Generals Meiklejohn 

, and Jeffreys as Brigadiers. There was slight appaRition at the Tanga Pass, but 
the tribes almost immediately submitted.',' On the 19th January the field force 
moved to British Territory. A considerable force was maintained at the 
Malakand and in the Swat Valley:;_---"-'-~---c-" 
, . , .---' 

...... ..,... -----. _~-___ ,.----~J~-.- " 

-~n tlie 7th August 1\ large gathering of tribesmen, principally Mohmands, led Mohm.nd. 
'~by the Adda M ulla !'aided into British territory and, after burning the village of 

Sbankargarh, attacked the fort of Shabkadr, retiring in the morning. On the 
8th, Major-General Elles, the officer, commanding the Peshawar District, sent 
out a column of about 730 men with orders to attack the tribesm~n. This 
they did Oli. the morning of the 9th. A sharp engagement ensued. General 
Elles arrived while it was in progress, and tbe enemy were driven back into the 
hills with heavy loss. No pursuit was attempted. 

, ,No immediate steps were taken lor an invasion of the Mohmund country, (JUt 

two additiollul reserve brigades were concentmted at Rawal Pindi with a view 
to use as might bu required. This was partly in consequence of the unsettled 
state of the Afridis.-

Early in September, however, it was decided to send all expedition against 
,the :Ylohmands, and a force nearly 7,000 strong, styled the" Mohmand ,Field 
l?ol'ce," was formed for this purpose. Major-General E. R. Elles, C.B., was 
appointed to command, with Brigadier-Generals R. Westmaeott, C.B., aud 
C. R. Macgregor, D.S.O. in command of brigades. The advunce acrnss the 
border commenced on tlte 15th September, the second brigade wus halte.lon 
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the routl to secur~ communications, aud on the 21st Septembet, Gl'llerdl EUes 
effected a jundio[llViCh the 3rd brigacle of the l\blakand Field Force. which was 
placed IlJilclel' llisol'del's by Sir n. Blom! (see above). ," , , :.: .,' .,.' 

The physical difficultie. of the country, were very great 'bllt the' opposition 
was not very determined. On the 23rd September, General Elles attacked the 
Adela l'IIulla on the Bedmanai' Pass and disperSEd his gathering, and on the 
25th 'visited the Mulla's headquarters at Jarobi.·· Many village towers were 
destroyeu. ' 

By the 30th S"'ptember the tribfs had submitted, and the country was 
el'acuatcd by the 7th OctolJcr. 

Towards the middle of Au:;ust l89i signs of unrest began to manif!'st them ~ 
felves among the powerful Orakzai and AfdelL tr,l)t'~, and the Govcrnllll'llt of 
India cnmmeuced to take, precautions. The 2nd and 3rd reserve briga<lcs were 
concentrated at Hawal Pindi, as stated above' 

On the 23rd Augmt the Afridis attacked the posts in the Khyber held by the 
Khvber Hiiles, lli,'n of their own tribe. Fort Maude WilS captured on thut clav and 
Ali'Musjid on the next, anu on the 25th Lundi KOlal was taken after some'hard 
figbting. The Orakzais mo'ed about the same time, menacing the po.ts on the 
Samana and attacking several of our smaller outlying posts and frontier villages. 

It was now deciued that it would be neces~al'y to unclel'tBke operations on a 
large ,cale ag:ainst these tribes, anu instructions were issued for the formation of 
a consi,1eralJie force. Meanwhile the Governmf'nt of India I'rpparcd to check 
any a<ToTe"sive movement on the nart of the tribesmen •. anu moveable columns 

O~ f . 

were accol'dingly detaill,d to watch the threatened points. Brigadier~Genel',,1 
A, G. Yeatman Biggs, C.B., assumed command of the troops on tbe Kohat-
hurram Fro·ntier. Sonie uesultory tigbting occurred along this line. . 

On the 28th August, theOrakzais, who had been joineu by a contingent of 
Afri<Jis, atta·:ked the Sumana Ridse blocking up the road to it. On the 12th 
September they succeeded in taking Saragarhi by assault. The garrison (21 
men of the 36th :-;ikhs) died at their post, after inflicting cOllsidcmble los;; 011 

the enemy .. On tbe 14th, General Yeatman-Biggs relieved Gulistan and Fol'~ 
Lockhart.· , . 

The final orders for the desp,"tch of the" Tirah Expeditionary Force" were 
issued on 'the 8th October. General Sir W. ~. Lockhart. K,C.B., KC.S.I., 
was appointed to its command, with Ihigadier-Generar W. G. Nicholson, C.B., 
as Chief of Staff, and it was divided into four bodies:- . 

I. A main colullln, about 18,700 strong, sub-divided into two divisions, each 
consisting of two brigades, to adyance on Tirah fmm the Samana. ' 

1st Division, Major-Gelleml 'V. P_ Symons, c.B. 
I st Brigade, Brigadier-General H. C, Hart, C.B., V.C." 
2nd Brigade, Brigadier-General A. Gaselet', C.B: 

2nd Division, Major-General A. G. Yeatman-Bi:;g's, C.I1. 
3rd Brigade, Brigadier-General F. J. Kempster, D.S,O. 
4th Brigade, BI'igadier-General R. Westmacott, C.B., D.S.O. 

II. The line of communications of the main colu"inn, 5,000 strong, untler 
Lieut -General Sir A. P. Palmer, K.C.B.,. . 

HI. A. mixed brigade 'styled the Peshawar column" numbering about 4,500; 
and under the command of Brigadier-Genera! A. G. Hammond, 
V.C., C.B., D.S.O., A.D.C.' . . , 

IV. A force, designated the Kurram \loveable c<lluinn, 2,600 strong, com,-
manded by Colonel W. Hill. . . .. 

A. mixed brigade was al~o ~oDStituted at Raw,J,l Pin!li, a,' a reRerve. , 
Sir W. LCc1dlart lel't Kohat for the San1anl) on the 9th October, and the 

force was concentrated for advance as rapidly as difficulties of tran"port woulu 
"dmit. On the 18th, the 2nd Division un.]el· Sil' A. p, Palmer (Gelleral 
Yealman·13i~gs being ill) captllred and destroyed the village of Daroai., The 
heights were evacuakd in the evening, and th~ withdmwai' was atte~decl with 
some Inss on our part. Un the 20th the Dargai heights were again captured 
by the' :2ud Division, this timeuwler its oWn commander, The po~itiou was 

, ... Bri!!:1I.1ierw (jcll('raI1. s~ M. Hamilton, C',B., D".S.O.,. w:~rh(illall.'; nl~poi;;~i~"~~)m'nwnd 
tho ) ~t B!·I~alhJ. hm wus (hsahl<~l Ily nil aCClcJ\lllt t·ariy III Oct~dwr.- bl1h::;(?{IUL'Htly; in FeiJnml"y 
It-l~)'l, he :\"'IlUlc,ll'omumurl'of the 31'cl H~'ignde in pll\cc of Brigadicr·G(.'Ilcr:J KowptteJI. '. c. ' 
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strong and well 'defended. and our loss was severe-uver 200 killed and Mn.ITAII'· 
wounded. OI'ER.A.TIOSIll. 

The fOl'ce halted at Karappa for a week in COli sequence of diffi"ulties of the 
road aud transport. 80me los~wassustained owing to the camp being fired 
into by day and bynighf:'-' - -. '. i' 

The a.drance having b<!eu resumed, the Samp~glU\ Pass was captured 011 the 
29th October, and Ih.e_ Al'hanga l~ass on the 31st, with'slight lo-s ou each 
occasion .. Tile ii>rce now desc"nded into,the Tirah and encamped at Maidau. 
Here the main bO!)v remaine(l ·until the lStll l\ovcmber, Reconnaissances 
Wefe made, villa~e de"fences were destroyerl, and there was some heavy fighting. 
Between the !'lth and Ihe ZOthNovcmber the camp was moved to Bagh, 
Expeditions were sent out fro~ll here also, and lllore'.\'ilh>ge-, defencps were 
destroyed. . . ;". ..... . - . , 

On the 26th~November Sir W. Lockhart :proceeded with a force under 
GeneraLGaselee to cooperme with the Kurram Moveable column in coercing 
the Orakzais, and the sections of ·the 'Chamkannis which ·had throw I) in their 
lot with them:·: The operatiolls were successfully carried Qut, though witb SOllle 

loss.·. A number of fortified villages Were destroyed and the Ol'akzais submitted 
to the terms of the Go\'ernmeut. The detached force relnmcd to Hagh on the 
6th Decem ber.: . . ,. 
: On the 7th December the e":pe\litionary f()rc~ commenced its march through 

tha Afridi territory down to tb" neighbourhood ,of Pe.hawar. The tirst Divi,ion 
marched down the i\Jastura "allev, a!ln the .;lno, with which went Sir W. 
Lockhart, down the Bara Valiey .. The latter division was almost unceasingly 
engaged· durillg the march, and inflicted great loss upon the enemy; the 
fonner division only met with slight, oppo~ition., The defences of a large 
nU1llber of villages were destroyed by both' divisions. On the 131h December 
the 2nd Division came into touch with t1le Peshawar column, and on the Uth 
arrived at Mamallai. On the 'lith the 3rcl Brigade moved Oil to Bam Fort, 
The 1st Division crossed the Sarri Pass <)n the 12th a,ud '13th and, passing 
through Mamanai, concentrated near Bara Fort on the 17th. . 

Measures were now taken for reopening the road through the Khyber; for 
reconstructing the fortified. posts d~stroyed by the Afridis; and for d,'stroying' 
the defences of the villages in the Khyber .. lid the Bazar Valley. Fighting 
went ,on every day from the 251h December to the 1st January 1898 .. The' 
Peshawar column uow bec,lme the 5th Brigade of the Tirah Expeditionary 
Force. 'General Yeatmau·Biggs quitted the force on "ecount ot:,ilI-h~alth, and 
died, aiPe~b,awar on the 5th Januarv. 
-During the, month of January the Afridis maintained 11 guerilla warfare. 
The only operation of importance undertaken by Olll' troops was un expedition 
s~nt,out to disperse a gatheriog.in the Kajuri Plain, . Our loss was somewhat 
severe, Fiveoffic(!rs were killed, anl0ngthem being Colonel J. Haug!ttoll, of the 
3fith i:iikhs, who had distinguished himself throughout the operations . 
. 011 the 1st February, hostilities' practically ceased, although Oil a few 

subsequent .()cca~ions piquets lind: pa\'tie~ of :soldiers were attacked b" 
marauders. .. ~ _.,-, . . 

In no campaign ontli'e' India", frontier !:;J.d the operations e-ver been carried 
out in' such arduous circumstance",,--~rhe extreme and exceptional difficulties 
oCthec'couutry traversed were aggravated by the inclemency of the season. 
ine enemy, active, brave, e.nd ill great part skilled marksmen, availed thcm
seh'es to th" utmost of the ·confi,~UI'ation. of the counlry .. The,D,periltioils were, 
however, carried through as origiually planrled,. and were completely successful 
in their result. A most exerbp!nTY punishment was inflicted upou the tribes, 
and their submission was complete,' , , ' 

Subsequently, thongh not in the year ,Hurler review, the India ~fednl, 1 <;;!J;" 
with ~ario)js clasps, was g'rante(L to th~ troops.which took part in tlle abo';e 
operations. A gratuity was also "in'lJ to every oHicer,i oold;"I', and follower. 
Sir W. Lockhart was created a G,e.B., aud Gen~ral Elles It K.C.B., and Colouel 
Sir 13. Blood (who had scrvell as aitemporary Major-General), was promoted 
to the permanent rank of Major~Gerieral. . JUany 'ot!)pr officers were suit,ubly 
rewarded. 

"\ statement of the casualti.,~ during tile different oper,(tiolls will be found or. 
the llPxt page. 
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The iollowing STATE~mNT .hows the NUMBEI~ of CASt:ALTIES durillg the OPERATIONS On the NORTH·WEST FRONTIER from the lOth June 1897, 
to the close of the TIRAH EXPEDITION. 

FOBC&J 

STAPP AND DY-PART· 
MENTAL OFl'l('ERS. 

RRITISH TROOPS. NATIVE Tuoops. 

I 
. Wal'l'Snt and Non· II I 

Officers. CODlDlil!9ioncd Officers Uritillh Officers. Nn.tivc Officers, Rank ant! File. Folh.wen. I 
I ____ ,-__ -, ____ ,-___ r ____ ,-_·n_d-,M_c_n_·-, ____ I ___ -. ____ ;-__ ~---- ~~--------__ --~\~--.--------;---.-- i-~--__ --;_--~-

.1 Ii' 1 1 J J 1.~ 11 J J J 1 J ] 
~Il -d "'c> "0 l '8 "0 -g.-d ~ ~"i 'O~aj '"0"'5 ~ ~ '''0''0] ~ '" ." 0 -'l ." ." 0 ~ "' '" § -'l .." "" -;;o~ ~ ." ." :o§ ~ ." ." 0 i ~ "'I" -0-

~ ~ ~ ~ t4 ~ ~ ~ ~ E &S ~ ~ ~ ~ $:: :4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i2 ~ Ci,i:t 
~ __ .. _______ I __ ---+_+----.!--=--_I _____ +-:.-.' __ ~--+-.!.--~--'-- i--=-+-=:......L2~=___i:..=-~+-=--J..:..+=++-+_+-++_+_f_+-1 

Tochi Field Foree (in. - - - - - - 2 - - - 121 21 3 I 1 I' s I - 2 3 21 3 61 33 2 -- -
elude!; attack on escort 
at l'tIaizar). 

U.I.kand Field Force - (c) I - - <e) ~ 2 - - e 1 6 (0) 3 16 36 9 2 - I 18 H 71 5 (0) 32 305 - I -- - 7 

Pcahawar -

Mohmand Field Force 

Tirah Expeditionary Force 

TOTAL .. . . 

I I 
_____ 9-- 65-------

2 - 2 29 -
__ 
~ II __ 7 = -I ~1 

- 6- __ I 2----

I 

4 36 6 74 -

1 

I 6 -

~~ n~: <e)4 12 _-___ 7 ___ 3_1_1_1_1_1_ 16 ~~~~ __ I _____ IJ~_ 
2 I 2 8 IS - 9 42 1124 18 271 418 22 4 3 I ~S 

5 __ 2 14 149 12 US 385 9 22 - - 18 120 

-1---------------1-
6 4 36 288 26 2'8 881 9 27 32 12U 

(a) Includes one ma.n of Buner FIeld Force. 
(b) Includes three men of Buner Field Force. 
(iI) Indicates Inman Service Officel'8. 

(d) IndIcates BritI:sb ServIce Officers. 
(c) " S British Service and 1 Indian Service Officers. 

SUMMARY. 

I I 
. 

I -- Killed. • Died of Wounded. Miasing. Disease. 

i--' 
SM and Departmental Officers · . · 3 2 -Regimenta] Officers • .. · U 12 85 -
Britisb Non.Commissioned Officers and Men - 142 271 418 -
Native Officers . . . . . · .; 4 36 -
Nntive Non·Commis9ionN Officers and ~reD · 314 248 881 9 
Followers . . . . · - · 27 -t 32 120 

Total - .' . · . - 533 53l 1,460 129 

• Include. those wbo dIed of wound •• 

.. I. 
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In January. 1898, Bolurh Khan, Chief of Kolwa, in Mekran, treacherously M,LITARY 

attacked a survey party at HoI' Kalat, looted its cHmp and killed some of the OI'E',""IO". 

survey party. A force rather over 500 stron!!; was despatched from Sind under Mehau. 

Lip.ut.-Colonel It. C. G. Mayne. Other chiefs had joined the Chief of Kolwa, 
hut their forces were completely defeated at G"k Parosh on the 31st Januarv. 
Baluch Khan and several others were killed. Our los~ was t!'ree killed and 
12 wounded-all natives. Some further operations wert' ,mattended with 10Si 

on our part ami in February· the various chiefs submitted. 

0. 185. E 3 



222 STATEMENT EXHIBITI~G THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

APPE NDIX. 

TABLES showing the NET REVENUE and EXPENDITrRE in the seve.ral 
Provinces of INDIA, aud Ill. ENGLAND. 

BEl.IGAL. 
-------'I--------.~---_i_~-----·--------~--

1 8 9 6 - 9 7.j 1 8 9 i - 9 8, __ 

• _________ ._-!-_I_m_p_er_i_.l_·..,Ic-I_,ro_v_in_C_ial__jI'---L-O-c_a~_,__jI-T_-O-TA--L-. _l_I_m_l_,"_'r_i"_I_'-!ll..l'_r_O_V_in_c_i'_I~.I_L_ocn_I_.-,,-_TO_~A_L_._ 
Rx. Rx. Ih:. Rx. Rx. Rx. NET REVENUE: 

land Revenue .. 2,997,256 

Rx. 

8>16,491 3,843,753 3,022,987 922,96-1: 

Rx, 

3,94:i,!151 

Forest .. 68,539 6S,5H 1:J7,OFoO 59,406 I 59,4.07 118,813 

Opium 

Salt 

Stamps -

EJ:cise 

Provincial Rates 

Customs 

Assessed Taxps 

Registration 

Other Heads 

TOTAL • .. .. 

~F.:T EXPENDITUR~~ 

lc.tl"rest • -

Collection ~JI Revenue -

Railways _ 

Irrigation -

General Administration - • 

Law and J usti(',a .. 

Polke .. 

Educat.illil .. 

TerritoTi81 and Ptllitical 
Pension. 

Civil Supf'.rnnuuation 

StatioJneryand Printing 

Civil 'Works • 

Famine R~lier and IllsuT8nce • 

Other Heads • 

Provincilil and Local B!llanccs 

2,",,41,730 

2,.H18,653 13,424 

435,378 I,30ti,13.J: 

1,00.1,184 334,728 

- U:1,651 

1,4H.2Z6 9,342 

251,891 2-14,306 

77,088 77,087 

1,201 G7,180 

466,480 

15,849 

2,-lRl,917 

1,741,512 

1,338,912 

910,131 

-196,197 

154,176 

84,230 

1,6H2,il;i9~ -

- 4f)i',715 

1,435,·155 9,461 

25;),326 246,389 

78,831 7~,837 

-f,466 52,3:17 

. -.=... -- -1,6'-:;2,359 

l,7GQ,2Sii 

1,2;3,766 

fiOl,il5 

74,067 

1

1---- 1-----11----1,--- ---------
11,190,046 3,410,890 4H2,329 1::;,083,21;5 lO,051,V72i3t7S3,H.Q ,)01,914: \ 14,340,376 

,=====+====~~~=p===.~~~====~ 

-155,~77 -1,7(6 

30;i,482 614):i:'j9! 

I 

_S30,769 !-.H9.2i 1-

- 281,229 

175,li92 

97.),238 

603,064 

174,156 

100,502 

-5,,57 I 186,418 

184,gG3 97,066 

67,:159 331,l5] 

2Ui,b26 

20,O~4 

-186,551/ i 

-.: r ~",. -,,,," I 
3ii,13.J" :,t.",3.;"i05 21~,017 

I 
- -;-9i9,O.jO 

-',11,& I 280,081 

30, Ht, 239,519 

]U,1ll 3J2,:HS 

19,717 193,872 

]0('),502 

1,033 181,694 

6,727 I 287,6u6 

375,1)19· . "71,1,,1.29 
I 

28,68';) I 24·l,208 
i 

34,082 

2fJ,65! 

11!.6I:ltJ 

-fi,Olt j 

I 
205,1 ~3 ! 
'2,i51 I 

576,821 1 

33,556 I 

, j 
-fi,5fji! 

f'~12,OI31 

I 
254.,283 J 

173.73> I 
979,B02\ 

620,747 1 

21i,iV;j! 

1K~04') I 

201,1-1$ 

276,717 1 

27:,921 I 
;),iHJ8 1 

3:},40,~ 

:.If>2,9!i1 

2;,:H9 i 
- I 

-.j3,95.j il7o,7!13 

113,638 

2;),S51 210,891 

114,,680 

2,177 19~.30S 

35.819 88 6,:lIj~ 

41.01)1 81.205 

4;),053 1: __ '_11_'5_0_5_1 __ -___ 1-30., ... ,0 

.1 ~7,776 ~.2;)5.60-l II 1i:17,H1SI 3,920,9~5 87,5R" I 3,670,121 

.i 
'l"lT.U.. • 617,'it!3 4,375,988 

. RUl'plus _ " 



·PROGRESS AND CONDlTION OF INDIA, 1897-98. 

t'INASC!. 

NORTII-YVEST PROVINCES AND OUDD, Nortb-Well' 
-----------____ , ___________________ Provincelt 

and OuJb. 
I 8 9 6 - 9 7_ 1897-98, 

Nl!.'T RE\r!l:NUE: Rx. Rt. Rx. Rx. Rx. 

Laml Rel'cnul:} .. 3,U9,5G6 1,] 89.u07 1,288,934 : 3,206 5,667,371 

72,Q2~ 12,1)29 1-1,4,058 68,616 137,033 

Opium & 4f1.535 -&7,235 

Str.~ups - li~F"U041 ';[1],205 179,209 MIl,307 724,616 

Ex.cb~Q - -' 333,781 445,332 111.804 448,619 

ProYincial nates 
i 

U7,999 Si4,·lSI - 119,454 930,283 

126,122 119.:)23 2·l5.6:.iO ~27,U5 2t7,5:J7 

Other Ifcnd~'- -1 __ 2~:j_ 3S,S-,6 : __ 1_1_"_'_8_: ___ '_1_.1_'_]8 54,0(17 \, __ :1_,,_1_04_
1 
__ 1_0_,:_1;_6 1 ___ 8_1,_'_"7_ 

TOT .'0..[. .. ~ 1 __ ,_,,_j2_"", '='=' ofl=:;-=·'~: ;-~"=,~=r,=;ofl=7=S=I='2=3=jofl=7='4=7=3="='=G .11 o-=;'="I=G=R'~I="9~1 =2=,2=9=1 '='=1l~=8=2=;=,'=1=1 ~="=' 1=8=3,=9='1= 

NET EXPEXDITURE : 

I'-~ I ! 

Intcr.:st -

Cullccticm of Revenue 

73,0431 9,566 1 

-I G3,97G I 001,4
29

1 

1,6,"75
1 I 

Irri:;ation 

G::merl\t AdmiIlistratioll- -' 

Law :lwl Jl1;;tice 

]~liu.(!Atioll 

Mcdie~l-

'l'crrito,ial 
Peniil(ms. ' 

"uJ 

Ci.vi1 ~lll,('rli-Dl1lltllion 

tHber H ea-.ls -

Political 

•. 1 

-':'116,8";9 --,!()O,51.5 

M,73.:i 

-JO,50.~ 

• 997,S!l1 

45,700 

·.nS,9j'j 

7I,7H 

1!}~,1.93 'I 

,M,233. 

22-l,H7. 

7,2fj$ 

-f,7 IS 

s.o"." 

Lm.9!1:! I 
. 1 

n,S4!l 

1,901 

],024 [ 

2~9,5141 

~2,12rl 

I 

SO,8!.Hi 72,882 

(;(;,318 

-',090 

508,206 1 

-317.354 -120.5f5 :-330,910 

lG7,Sn 23,990 138.154 

GHS,137 668,001 

{;S3,lHO 437,20B 

lR?,510 10,53& 

lU,t;2:l ;BU,201 

93,75S 

i 
190.590 -10,57t ~09,1l1 

5q.9G3 -1,011 ri7,Si8 

13,257 326,490 

997,691 1,Oi2,6:1':: 

4J,Ui 

-I,SI7 

359,9451 

7,893 1 

I 
I 

211,095 i 

113,G74
l 

41,842 

1,883 

1,0119 

22,453 

6 ;,8i.i 

~34,4Ij9 

17u,1)37 

G6B,001 

708,303 

184,2U9 

131,0,3 

200,429 

57,936 

73,339 

25,722 l'l'O'o'illcial 3.oJ-Loc!'I:I BaltoIlce·" -f6~.1-+o -35,100 j -199.84° 25,722 

T01'AL--l~~_~~_27 ___ "B9'670T;:;7.4~ ',~6,6B2 ;~I-]'-O-3-7-'2-8-3-1:-3-'-7n-.-,o--0-.-
_u ___ ~~'''PllS ____ j~~,".M. !. 2"~,j!JJ-i\,g'=/J 3'S"~~S -4~Sl,mr~~'8721-2""87"1_4_"_"_1._4-_'7 

'~ 
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STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

Punj_b. , , 

j " 18.98 .... 0·7 •. i .' . 1897-98. 
, I l .' ' .. 

Imperial. !ptovinCial, L"1"1. I TOTAL.· . JmperiD~. -lpro;ln~ia1. Local. TOTAL. 

I 

1,::1921 

NET R1I:TU'U.: 

-\ 
Hx. H •• Rx. H .. HZ'. HL Rx. 

Land If.eTcnue - - 94:6,362 ',267 " 2,258,811 1,897,24.9 1,037,086 4,336 2,488,671 

i ' . . 
Foreat. . - - · · 65,363 66,863 - 11°,726 53,287 ~3,287 - 106,67i 

., . . 
Stamp. - · - · · 113,765 361,298 - "~5,0Cl3 107,8U 398,120 - 4.36,065 

f , 
liixcise - - • · 163,67f 6.,741 - :118,416 IU,772 58,169 ~ SS2,9U 

Provincial Rat.ea .. · · - 67,749 3n,OS4 408,783 - 82,650 381,028 U3,678 

• 
Alliesaed TUei · • - 80,015 60,831 - l'5,8t~ 83,Ot6 69pf - 152,860 

I . ' i,;. 

Registration • - · - 20,946 20,9-K .0;-:'" 41,890 .j.~1,~6 21,001 - f2.01S , - '. 
I .-

Other Heads .. • 0 40,lS4 7,36{ 1,196 f8,7U "54,4.05 8,006 818 63,229 

TOTAL · - - 1,782,138 ,1,049,643 356,497 8,688,278 1,892,210 1,631,639 386,182 !,916,031 

NET KIPBNDJTUBB: 
, , 

M Uitary Work. 0 81,919 - 81,S19 79,441 
! 

79,Ul - · - - -
.. ~ 

I 
, 

Collection of Bel'enue · - 52,393 326,20' 188,607 612,166 64,848 , 829,269 IaG,Si2 619,962 

I 
" { , --

~. 

RailwaY' · - · - -1,135,681 - -1,1-",681 -1,46e,4$9 
, - -I,66",~9 - -. 

Irrigation - · · - -741,179 -6,1/,1 3,931 -743,999 -8fi6.4~4 -9,ao1 -s,964 -9;9,6IJ<J 
}< 

General AdtCiniatr&tion · 17,689 106,672 H,306 1lI7,667 18,631 98,898 
l 

1f,221 131,710 

I , , 
Law and J uatiee · · · - 383,500 -fig i83,388 I - 3i2,966 -46 392,910 , 
Police . - - · 0 - 341,075 -S.477 ,37,6?8 .I -. 928,3G2 -S,574 324,788 

. 
Education · - · - - 70,711 55,113 '126,484 -. ~,_70,6Sg 6&,845 127,334 , ~---... ,.--~, 
Medical · - - - - 60,091 32,340 91,431 - 64-,45& 37,831 102,286 

Political ' . · · 0 201,602 - - , , 201,602 216,567 - - \ 
216,661 

! , 
\ 81,469 TerritoriallWWi Political Pen- 30,019 - - , SO,019 31,469 .- . -

slona. 
, 

\ 
ClvU Superannuation · · ~,1S8 97,532 328 91,127 ~,gys 104,200 1,159 99,06-1 

. , -
Stationery a.nd Printing · -~,4Ig _ 59,861 . !,§9! ".40131 l---"i1P4 i 

4-1,318 5,236 42,03u . ',~";--'- , 
I , r 88,918 Famine Relief · · · 24,300 81,072 30,771 86,141 3,2'02 7,168 99,273 , , I I , I CiTtl WorD! - 0 · · 69,178 202,491 61,661 SS6,220 36,267 : 185,59t. .l8,O3~ . 279,896 

! ~4'GOI \ Other Heoul. - 0 - G4,541 to,a4. 9,GIO 43,624 \161989 8,064 67,651 
I ; ,. 

Provincial am.d Local BaJanceo - -M."1f1 -46,$79 -Ilo,/ls .. - -e,er8 161 _, :-6,111 
; , . " . . 

297,539\ 
\ I • 

'fOUL - 0 o ~1,ss$,464 1,608,601 5~,~7G -1,0$949' 1,708,063 Slf,158 . -'6JhO 

" 
, 

tlnpiua · . 0 .,167,702 -,1)88 68,951 1.111.102 8,U5,101 71,m -1'~ 1,9'5,101 
. 



PROGRESS ANI) CONDITION OF INDIA, 1897-98. 

. .. 

- I 
NET UE\'ENUE: 

Land Revenue - - , 

J!·ore ... t - - -

Salt - - - - . -
s tamps .. - - - -

---'xeise - - - -
-I rovillcial Rates . . 

116toms I - - ·1 -
p 

c 
1 

A ssesscd Tates - -
, 

o tber Head$ ~ . . -
, TOTAL - - -, 

NET E"XPENDITURE: 

Alilital', Works 

Co-llcct.ion of Revenue 

Rn.ilways 

lrl'lgauon 

General Arlministl'ation 

Ln.w amI J u~ticc 

Police ... 

Mariue .. 

Medical • 

Politicru. 

Rtulionery 1\11(\ Printing 

Famine Relief 

Civil Works • 

Other RC8Jls -

Pr:,viucial BUll. r~cal Balances 

BURMA. 

1896-97. 1897-98. 

Itnpm-ial. I prO'VinCiO,l.i Local. I TOTAL. Imperial. I prOVitlCh\1.1 1.tlcnl. I TOTAL. 

Rx. Itx. Rx. R •• n •. n •. Hx. 
I 

Us.. 

1,»21,U04- 8112,H3 565 2,387,812 'SH,429 2,140,592 839 ~,tj31:\,860 

, 
4·16,189 190,851 - 637,640 860,602 360,602 •.. 721,201: 

- . -

I 140,207 - - 140,207 156,0.78 - 61Jf> _. 150,372 

fi6,166 9u:6:i2 - 16!!"j:}S 41,886 125,6&6 - I 16',iH2 

.934,389 fl.6,G51 - ~21,OIO 208,89~ 208,:-)98 - 417,796 
, 

I - - 114,661 114,1161 - - 12·1,550 124,550 

'1.12,984 2,599 - L 755,iiSl:J 70-1,213 6,934 I - 7ta,Hi 
. 

fiO,f,;)9 84,429 - 8",,988 52,585 45,181 - 91,766 

• 
61,56i.i 1,4:l0 81,945 94,930 60.919 2,605 1 32.iiMS 96,110 

, 
I 2.12:T,500.lz.898.782 1 157,975 1 3,877,163 1,27-1,325 147,171 4,799,209 5, t 90,34.7 

.. -.. - . _ .. -. -- _. -- . 

90,4R3 77,002 77,002 

851.6U 3<2.738\ 
. I 

5,005 699,417 124-,iit'S 6,569 7-1 J ,Si)] 

-306 -lil,IG9-

75,403 

98.130 I 
667.791 I 

I 
45,148 ! 

,.,' 14.817
1 

\, 1:,829 r 
'\8~,3t6 

j'~1 

;;0,380 

77,172 1 

203.'17-1 

11,303 

30,660 

26,234 

.50,814 
: .\ 

»i,9'5 I 

1,418 

7,2!13 

7,695 

5!9 

290,6~\2r,8,07~ II 

,I-
,:21m 39.907 12,41 1 I r 

12.J:,906 

123,920 

863,728 

63.7H 

51,758 

3ii,:U6 40,229 

55,524 

648,1;;4 -10,S!,; 

83,621 24,13J 

-/,695 

505 

!)6,480 

21)2,850 

85:l,mn 

36,Hi8 

59,934j 

!2.66~ 

S:l,-Ifil 

62.738 I 
I 

509,090 I 
41,302 

169,435 

9>17 116,890 

1,15!.1 122,722 

5,9i:J 847,106 

4,114 Hl,582 

11,218 77,152 

40~29 

0:1,110 

6~ 6~,787 

681,3foS 

13,2;;6 

1-1,075 177.510 ! - 'It,D . -P,t,75 I 

I..;.,.-_.:---II--------I-----~---.---
f~7ifj.,410 11,290,0;1) 1~n,417 i 3,137,906 --58,1/$$! 2,920,155 136,602 2.997.!lO!! • TOTAL 

Surplus ~ I,Q61,353 1=_=,~5.=7.=~=.!::-=I=O=.7~"-=~·-il=· ~1,~61,359 12.1;;~4·0T _~:~31~;;-~,';~{O 

.°,185, FF 

11-1 

FINANe&.. 

Burma . 



FINANCE. 

Central 
Pruvinces. 

Assam. 

STATE\1ENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

NET HE\,E...~Ug: 

]_'101111 Revenue , · , 

Forcgt · , · · · 
Stamps .. · · · · 
Excisc · · · · 
Provincial Rates · · · 
ASAeSSCd Tnscs · · · 
Other Hends .. · · · 

TOTAL - . , 

Ni;;T EXPENDITURE: 

Collection of Revenue · , 

Railways · , · 
Gl~neral Administ.ration · 
l.aw aD,1 J usticc · · · 
Pulice · · · , -
E,lncntioll · · · · 
){ediC'A'l.l .. · · · · 
Territorial and Political l'cn-

!lions. . 
Paruine Relief and Insllmnce-

Civil Workr; · - , · 
Other Heafls .. · · · 
Provincial Rnd Local BRiaDC('£ 

TOTAL , 

!':\U-plus . 

-------.-. 
NET REVENUE: 

Land Revenue 

Opium .. 

Stamps 

Excise • 

Pru\'incisl Uates .. 

Othcr Ucada -

TOTAL 

Collection nl Revenue • 

Oene-rol Adn!ini!!tmtion 

I.aw and Just.ice • 

Police. • 

Education 
Medical 

Ch·n W orks ~ 

01h .. .1 Hen.ls • 

. · 

, , 

TOTAL - • • 

CENTRAL PllOVINCES. 

1 1896-97. 

I Imperial. : r~.inc:I-I Local. I TOTAL. . , 

Rx. Rx. Rx. B •. 

219,7.)6 437,3ilO - 6;'",7,106 

38,616 88,616 - 77,232 

42,731 12K,I!1S - 17lJ.!l:!4 

156,ii~11 a2,(i7H - 209,261 

- 19,9:i9 8oS/OU 1Il4.fl5S 

25,672 24-,730 - ilO,4U2 

64-.474 6,280 923 n,H77 

6!7,840 I 'jU1,Ha l 85,931 1,341,550 
.. -

! 
55,248 ! 114,213 50,437 279,898 

-£!p~629 I - - -9J,8,6"') 
• 

I 

7.5il 50,194 3,176 60,9401 

- 115,871 - llii,871 

- H7,6H -Ia,rjI!s 136,669 

- 33,,920 27,193 61,113 

.- 30,403 8,417 3~.820 

2",7r.~ - - 24,768 

29;;,268 - 8,003 303,211 

851 128,483 22,873 H7,207 

2,Ii82I 5ti,007 728 G9,U1 

"~7621 
--s7,4<>S -IO.45~ -47,66e 

694,327 99,388 931,477 

HlI,U78\ la,HI I -IS,lSI I nO,Ht8 

ASSAM. 

i 

Rx, 

18·1,8117 

46,229 

22,360 

1806-97. 

Rx. 

41~,72t 

67,076 

liU,,j22 

Rx. 

, 

~uJ"pl\1s • - • I 

, 

I 89 7 ~ 98. 

Imperiah I prOVillCial.1 LI.1cal. I TOTAL. 

Rx. I Rx. Rx. I Rx. 

90,082 1 574,774 
••• 

- 66~,85G 

!\8,8·~9 38,850 - 77,6!19 

_ !Hl,1}~J4-
I 118,'20 - 158,4H • 

129,600 ! 43,1;;)9 - 173,j(j8 

I. - 21,4SS 
72"

79
1 

96,567 

24,945 I 23,710 4J04 ,655 

M,42! I 14/)09 4.76 6S,!109 
----- - -

377.5-1)3 835,210 75lH'i5 1.288,268 

63,S3n 192,,?25 06,671 80",031 

-.e"l,508 - . - -B4~5(l8 

7,078 51,216 ':011 I ti2,80r, 

- H2,401 142,401 

- lil4,R87 --13,488 1-12.399 

- 3U,926 28,362 59,288 

- ilIi,liR5 8,G2S 4&,210 

24.Zi81 - - 2-1,581 

1,344,977 - 811 1,34:;,794 

1,325 14;),101 ' 13,600 160,026 

4,8:i9 64.281 ~ii9 69,!l!l9 

- - -!(I,885 -to,8'F1:J 
+---

- 821,193 1 
---

1,189,376 St.,o72 2.100,Ul 

-811,873'1 U ,0l-7 -14'~'7T --811,,,,,9 

1 8 9 j - 9~. 

Rx. 

492,OG2 

Rx. Rx. 

45,:W:-I 

~G,088 

354,10!l 



fROGlmSS AND CONDlTION OF l~DLA., 1897~98. 

INllIA, GENERAL, i.e., the Departments and Districts not administered directly by the 
Lieutt'nant Governors and Chief ConI missioners of the Provinces previously 
enumerateu. 

1 8 9 6 - 9 7. 1897-98. 
·-----,-------,-----,----1----
ImperiaL I hOrilleial·1 Local. I TOTAL. Impcrial.ll'ro:i~C;"LI LoonL I TOTAL. 

--N-E~-::~~':N-O~~ ---- --lR

4
-X
1
--,".' -I-(,-II~-;'---- --u-,-, -;--'-(X-.--

I ~-:'~--R,.-J-n~x.-.". -,i-~~ 
Land nevenue. • - - ,-, , 60 141,376 144,~53 -- 'N IH,.101 

.4:!),O.HS! ... - 1 - 4!I,O·1,6 6\,620 - -! 
Tributes from Native States· 

Salt 

~tamp!J -

As-set>sed Taxes 

Mint 

E:t('han.~c on 
Trn[l:"actions. 

Other llcfl(ls -

RcmittBnce 

I,:.::::;'~ - I: 1,:~::::~ 1,~:t,: 
57,H7 I - - I "1,111 :~178 

1U1,093 ~ 9-15 107,438 9RJ~:; 
143,158 - - H3,l58 144,681: 

~R,1 ~7 139,598 

1<1-4,233 

139,598 I 
144,233 ! l 

61,Ii:W 

1,641,!m8 

4R,9i8 

311 

IH,636 

28,117 

TOTAL 

--6,675' i - H,429 1,756 40,717 - 1 8,094 1 ___ 48_._~1~1_ 

--_ -;,~~,~;-I-=--I--.-~~'~- 2,543,14" 2.4~SI-,9~O~2 -- 1-~8,r.131 2,470,415 

~====~=.=-.--= '--=.-=---==--'~=~~---=-"-
NET BXPENJllTURE: 

Interest· _ -1.612,890 

Army -

" 
Military OpcmtioDS 

S~cial Defence Works • 

Collection of Revenue • 

Post Offi.(~e 

Telegraph 

Railways 

Irrigation -

General Administration 

Law and .Justice • 

Police -

PolitieBl 
I 

Scientifir. (loUd other 
Dcp&rtmcnts. 

Rt;ation~ry and Printing 

Civil Works. 

Oth'!l' HC'acts _ 

Local Bmanf'.es 

TnTAI~ 

Minor 

9,758,170 

848,5M 

21.71'.3 
! 

15U,802 

I 
-,:!.'74 

705,093 

·157,350 

119,ol)!) 

]31,1)12 

577,G28 

263,095 

_ -135,619 

138.492 

oil,038. 

9,758,170 

848,ili'i6 

21,703 

1;';0:1:,150 

75 ! --,111,999 

705,o~m 

202 451,552 

. -tJ7 119,li02 

fi9,u59 

131.G12 

24 671,"52 

IR2 i 2li3,277 

I 
23 -1,';,1/596 

l 
, 

3,552 I 142,044 

, 2,943 

! -~,olf. -.-J,O,1 
1----- --
i 8 '4'IJ. I I ' . -

GG 

9,326,697 

782,780 

124,781 

-584,fi':;g 

729,365 

140,483 

67,7:i8 

116.978 

4~5,3H 

274,089 

Ir>2,i'i16 

T 

I 
+ 

i 

I 

I 

3,409 

72 

137 

36 

6!17 

20 

I 3,256 

9,3211,691 

9,419,004 

182,780 

-4,O!O 

128.1!l6 

729,365 

473,35S 

140,1)19 

08,406 

116,978 

274,20"" 

-UJ9,Sf7 

lij!'.i,772 

6fi,HiO I 2.2'sl 
--1-407 I -1,"(17 

1- --~"jIS 1-I~O~':1-n~!1,~!';!l-O 
l l 

115 

J"·I~U.NCB. 



Madr.lS. 

STATE[\IE~T E,\:HiBlflNG 'l'H8 MOR\.L AND MATERIAL 

, !, . 
I Mkll,"'s: 

, \-.~~,------.------------
\ \ ' , 1896-9 .. : \ 

Impcrinf I prOVincial.i Local. L~rOTA~ .. 
------------:,---+~,·~~~--I 

I RX./ Rx. i I\x. I Rx. NET H&\'ENUE: 

L:l.ll,l Ht'venne 

113,080 

l'rihutcs fmlll Native SLaks -

8:~lt 

Stamps - 196,019 

Excise - 1,116,"89

1 
!'rO\'incial Rates • 

Customs 368,O~3 

141,719 

Rcgi.;tration - 6U,427 

Misl'cll.ancou9 427 

113,079 

fi83,\)60 

372,01 j' 

6,825 

121,867 

60,429 

1,594 

233.886 4,ll/ti, l] 7 , 
226,109 

H9,202 

1,487,706 

374,848 

2ti3,o86 

120,856 

91 ,690 

18 U7-,9,~, \1 

·~mt'''ial.lrl'O''inci·l.l ~~-, 
_._--.-----,--- .. _. 

I 
Hx. Rx. i lh:. 

3,I;iO,t71 1,4~i:4:70! 228,7a.t 4,SiG,6iS 

! 
I06,~OI I' Ill_B.101 \ 

4·!!1,0!H 

1,673,651 1,698 
.,.~ -

626,307 

3fH,3Ji) 

I 
I -, 

2 [:3.802 

4-19,06) 

I 1,681.349 

I s:n,G02 

788,639 78S,639 

HI,879 26!,6~8 

7~,3GO 76,361 _ 152,721 

TOTAL - :- _ 

-il,595 I a,107 81,695\ 

li,843,959 1-2-.g-ii7-'-706-I-I-'O-O-!'-8-18-:i-I-0-"-O-6.-~-,g-l-7-,9-O-!,-60-j-lI2,811,48611.049'068j 
11,165,1 [;5 

NET EXl'ENDITURE: 

Army 

" Military OpcratioDs • 

Collection of Revcnue • 

Railways 

3,3UO,583 
i 

Irrigation .. -4i6, fS1 

Gcneml Administration 

Law and Justice 

l'olice • 

Education 

Mctlical 

Territnrio.l snd Political Pen· 
sh.lD..s. 

Civil Superannuation • 

Stationery anti Printing 

Famine Relief 

Construction of 
Works. 

Civil Works .. 

Other lIcsds -

Protective 

Proviucial and Local Ualanccs 

3),7t;G 

65,350 

35,315 

2U,406 

4,663 

76S,·i97 

-10,529 

453,477 

H9,769 

147,698 

152,087 

80,399 

47,078 

302,536 

454,058 

1,036 

33,234 

89.993 

B(l,ll3 

J,185 1 
I 
i 
\ 

~071 
832~1161 
-~.OI9 . 

3,300,583 

1,571,940 

-/j~,6~7 

453,477 

4H1,169 

237,691 

261,050 

66,350 

1-1(:,114 

115,111 

56,285 

20,406 

(j39,515 

TOTA.L • • .. 2,83U~1Ii8 2,833,665 1,1)28,869 6,892,6!l2 

Surplus - -. 4,013,791 \ 24,GB \ -~,OM I 4,013,791 

lU5,211 

; if1i5,906 ! 7SI,OH 

- - ~~.--' 

-565,906 30;),585 

26,890 I 100,719 

I 452,R6l 

422,3G2 

117,7ti8 

62,62Q 

159,711 

92,433 

732,995 159,136 

14,401 

193,163 

18,755 

105,211 

-675,o61J 
... , .. 

on -!!59,W~ 

33,6341 161,2·\8, 

I 
-t,~Oo ~50,4-61 

86,360 

1,538 

422,362 

2-13,137 

. 2(i3
J
501 

- -. 62,620 

149,711 

905,311 

.. _ 14,-101 

58,123 

- ~-15'f,7O'f -f2,iEli -170.~ 

3,371,870 12'811~;;;: -;,048,870 

-'98 ! 198 ~ 3,9:12,731 



P1WGl1ESS i\;lin CONDITlO~ OF i~DIA, ifHli-!Jb 

BOMBAY. 
----~---;-----------------------------

I 189G-g,. 

i Imperial. i l'I''-lvJn<'ial.i L()l'aL i TOTAL. , 
1 i I I 

-----------1.,--1,'.,-... -{-I--I-".,.--I:--1,-.. ---1

1

--
1
,,-,,-

NE'r la:n;:'wE : .~.~ \"" 

L:1.1It! HC\'ellIlC 1.7:H);~1l Ii ],1i4n j \JV:l ll;,(j·Uj :1,3~li),S2U 

I<\)rt'st _ ];)1,1;'0 1;-,1,15i - ;.:n~.:IF. 

Tributes frotll Native Stn.k!' llfi,Ut' 

OpiuUl 1,331,lOU 

:-:;nlt 

SbUllP __ 

772,800 1,'.1:10,4-11 

rrovilleial Hntcs 

CU:itum~ ~, 7HZ 1','i.}~,21:~ 

:W;,.J-7! 18:~,111 

Registration 

Mint ,-7,1,2b' 

Other Hearl;;; - -11,08 -7,.55.1 

------ ---- ·-----1---
TOTAL - • - ~ -·h, ':7" I o..;,.") •• ,u '" B07,l!S 

1 8 9 7 - ~ M. 

1.0tlli. I 
Rx. nx, nx. 

1)73~)%1 1.~121J72ti 17,395 

130,4:!5 130,426 

I:Ui,.j06 1 
-17,253 -

-.~,599 -

762 

HO.·LH 43U,13ti 

780,3-14. 

f-I,O:ll 

21)7,672 loJ.IOO 

:lO,72G 30,72G 

1ot.u.. 

Us.. 

:1.~i8,I)S2 

57u,887 

I,033,G37 

310,7U2 

:1~1,7'j'2 

2~.318 

---I ---1----1- -----
8,41-1,539 

lit; 

FIN.ANtE. 

Bombay. 

I 

1,458
1 

, 
' .. .":: .-: CC-:.-::---=- I=====,===='"==~' ===j===== 

I -11S,8fJ6 -115',(179 -3;9 ! 
1\£'1' EXPEN))I1'VRE; 

1 utcl,,~st -

Arm.)' 

" 
Military Operation:'! 

Coller-bon of R:·v ... 'lIlw 

Rail wIIys 

lrrigathm 

General .\,lminL,:trntkm 

La\\' nnd Justice 

Police 

EccJe~ia<;tieI\J 

10Iedkal 

Political 

Territorial 
l·eJ!"i')D~. 

Civil :-;up<.:ranollati').ll 

St.at;onery il.nd Printing 

CidJ Works -

Famine Helid 

l'ruviucial awl LOC:.ll B:llauces 

TOT.\.L 

Surplus - - • 

0.18;;. 

-ftIS.O:!;] 

llIJ,OH 

li"',I:?O 

I 

7Hl,;-l()U 4t\OOI , 
-),6.·;2 I 

",1 "I 1;")(I,H81 

.fG~,.1:n I 
! 

54o,G 70 

151.5C2 ,
i -f5,o~9 

139,13!.! 

I 
15l,~20 I 
36,1;4 

l!i2,IH-l 

i3,iil;t; I 
2a.~,;:;/:(. I 

23,tl71 

a.7ol1 

1,,;:J6 

1.227,80a 

Hl!I,·124 

i'i33,521 

290,701 

16;'J,6oo 

lUl.:W~ 

t.:iG,2Gt; 

lU.i,uG:l 

3,~:J7)ljHO 

25U,15! 

4.06,,'W8 

-1j"7.(,s6 

65,68G 

3B,ii!H 

'j] ,2IG 

7{l,lH 

;:I:I,:WO 

12,~!l2 

, 

I 
7Uu)6fl4 I 

-6,!;,6 I 

I 
-'i,~~f 

116,U::I2 I 

·HJO,US 

H,2:-l0 

I 

ItG,OIS 

-lu,:JOS'

1 
1 HU,"'" 
: 3~Ol; I 339,370 

I 

I 
I 
I 

.;.'>! 
i 

1,77:1 

1 

2,3'-;U 

-flf.,',7S8 

3,:W7,6UO 

:.!.iO.l54 

1,211:1,Ull1 

-153,9'2 

63,464 

2U:!,.!S4 

4110,4.13 

33,594 

~71 .. 1:J7 

103,i37 

70A14 

lOli,fWI 

llti.!Hi 

·W2,480 

73,199 



FINANCE. 

PROGRESS A~l) CONDITION OF INDIA, ltl9i-98. 

NET EXPENDITURE in England, with the EXCHANGE thereon. 

NET EXPE:'DITURBi. 

, 
Interest - · . - -
Army: E trcf'f,ive - · - -

» Non..effectivc - · -
Military Works ... . - · . . · 
Special Defence Works - - - -, 
ColleM;ion of RCT'cnut> (St./lmps, &:c.) - -
PtlSt Office - - - · - · 
Tel('~ph :- - - · - · 
Railways - · - - - - -
General Admini:'lLrat.ion · - . -
Marine - · - - - . -
Political . · - - - - · 
Scientific a.nd other minpr Department... -
Civil Furlough .4.Uowanee8 - - -
Superannuation - - · - - · 
Stationery and Printing - - - -
Civil Works - - - - - · 
Other HeaJs - - · - - -

TOTAL - - -

PROVINCES. &c. 

BENGAL .. -. 
NOIlTB.WBST PROVINCES ann OUDB • 

PuJlfIAB 

OENTRAL PROVINCES 

INDIA GBNER.a.L 

MAnUI' .. 

BOMBA1' 

j 

1896 - 97. 
------- ------- -

Sterling. I ExchR.ogc. I TOTAL. 

£. Rx. Rx. 
2,52.8,li09 1,670,il!lO 4,199,,;99 

1,777,119 1,174-,579 2,95],99S 

2,:-i5.;.919 1,55f',R11 B.912'fIO 

24,72ii 16,3:19 ·!I,u{U 

4:<.B68 2,q,9~9 7::',8.'"J1 

{iO,fi26 33,3"9 BoX,9lG 

111,452 7:-1,651 18:-.,103 

115,UIO 71i,002 191,013 

6,790,337 3,S2t~'(.t9 9,616J7~6 

2@,322 172,O~O U·2.352 

212,7~il 140,615 3':;3,400 

24,~g6 In,983 4..0,169 

2~I.fi~9 19,626 4-9.325 

22li,7AiI 149,:1:0':; SH,'88 

.,780,133 1,116,7fo$ 2,957,501 , 
!I,S07 27,628 69,·135 

65,147 43,051 . I08,Hl8 

30,402 20,091 50,493 

15,468,720 10,222,256 25,6~O,98l) 

SUMMARY. 

1 8 96- 9 7. - -

Surplus. l)cJil'it. 

Rx. 

a,883,t:i98 

8,167,702 

1,661,353 

410,078 

423,011 

6,110,080 

- -- -
I 8 ~ 7 -_ 9 8. 

I 
, 

8tel'1ill~. Exehaugt>. 
1 

", TOTAL. 

-
I ". R'(. Hx. I 

2.8Ei9,Ui6 1,610,002 j 4 .. 1ml,078 

1,.797,42:\ 1,012,HH -I .2,~tj9.!"):-i'1 
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